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Europa: Cash in 
crises for the 

multinationals 

trike: fife contracted pneumonia. . 
‘ nthe" Commons the emergency • debate on 

^,^>tforthem *. Ireland showed a Rowing f"-1T* 
unong' MPs that the Army shphl3.be -withd. 

. Sir Reginald Maudling said^&^ fipt^eMilst eon- 
ider any possibility, howeverrepngnant 

onia 
stone 

iy Christopher Walker 
Michael Gaugban, one of the.'.. 

’• uive members of the Provisional >io 

was . born in i. Co 
and first came to Borland 

... . . in. T£6&,. - On' December. 
'RA on hunger strike in Briffi&-~;23» '1971,* he 'was‘'■sentenced to 

.. trisons, died in his bed in: the' MSgypa years imprisonment -ioc 
v - jospital wink of Parkhio^t'maxK '.^MP jsart in an: armed bank toIk 

num security- prisonj- fele'of'. -f^y-hi-, north.-' Londcn.-Tbe 
•: , Wight, last night. - , ‘ ^ be was a senior njem- 

Mr Gaugban, aged 2^-hatf ?J>er' of the-XRA in]England and 
received the least pubUt^-ofirStottheniotoy fromthe robbery 

• - he IRA prisoners -wbb:i>iy^ -intended for the Prov> 
. been refusing tocoopfrafr with -apna^ in Ulster, 
iny attempt to- feed -diem,.arti*'-Before;Mr Gaughan’s death 
ridally. He had been^ himger ^e .Ho^Office,made clear that 

" strike since March 3i and'since vdmnngvtne 'first two and a; 
- then had been fed : only Tnter-quarter [year*. o£ his sentence.he 
‘ mirteutly by.tube ydth rheCom- tod made ao:demands for-poli^ 

plan mixture used in such cases. , tiqal t status. It is generally I 
His weight bad dropped frbm ..assumed} that he got the idea 

list 6oz to less than Sst. When ‘-after- fiie nampaign r on behalf 
. he died, with his. father and a Of the Price.-sisters bad-begun, 

oriest at the bedside, the official He-is?-, the first Irish-prisoner 
-qedical cause" given . was _td,die, of a:hunger strike .in. a 
meumonia, fcrffisfeJail;.. suce- : Terencg 

Soon after his . death' Mrs _McSivinex,1.Lo^d--May. of Cork;' 
■iaureen McGuire, secretary'of died m Brixton in .1920. , . 
he Irish PotfticaJHostages Com- .-Rlans-are being made tor afiiB^ 

- nittee. ;who has-been campaign- scale -republican >burial... in 
□g for the transfer of Mr . Ballit^a-sinallterwn in oo Maya: 
laughan and. other IRA. prison- Prison authorities are said to' 
rs to Ulster. said his death , was , have indkatedthat the relatives 
direct result of forced feeding. are., free'. .tp- buiy_ the -body 
The Home Office stated that 

fr Gaugban -bad-- contracted, 
neumonia on. Sunday and-had; 
;fused all attempts ar“ medica- 
on ” until visited by his parents 
esterday afternoon. His jnpjb®r 

. 3d .father were 'asked tO come 
-am their home "in -MafrcfcreSter 
Her his health begap to deteri- 
-s»fe raoidly.. / . __ 

- Mrs NCcGcfre “said fast" night• some eai 
A"s far We are concerned if ‘—s---- - 

wherever tiijefy'-iilce. 
Earlier -yesterday it had been' 

disclosed that Hugh Feeney, one 
of ih e^' Lon d on car-boiribprs^ Jaad 
abandoned his fast. .. ... 

The Home Office mmounced 
" that after Mr Jenkins’s state-- 
mehr on Satirftoy Mr Feeney. 
had told .the Governor of Gaiv 
tree prison'4Jiat he woidd re- 

and? wear' noarSl 
es./Hev'-tdld :the" 

Residents angry: A boy ;(above) standing 
among furniture salvaged from the ruins of 
his' home near the Flixbordugh chemical 
Works yesterday as, in the aftermath of 
Saturday’s explosion, a full public inquiry 
into , the incident was announced and 
residents said they would oppose any attempt 
toreboild die plant. The boy, Bryan Nimmo, 
aged 15, suffered head injuries when thrown 
through french windows by the explosion. 

Flixborough residents- had heated ex- 
changes with local-, council members at a 
meeting held in a public house car park; they ' 

accused the council of being dilatory in 
organizing urgent repair work and rehousing. 
The council said its main concern had 
been the provision of emergency shelter for 
die homeless. It now faced the almost 
insuperable difficulty of rehousing people. 

In the Commons yesterday MPs expressed 
concern about chemical installations, and the 
Government is likely to come under pressure 
to review safety conditions urgently. The 
police said after further checks yesterday 
that die probable death roll in the explosion 
was 28, not 29 as had been thought. 

•em? MicHpeT Was kJtfcja. as’„a~.- Governor, Mr Jack Beaumont, 
■tfirfr - of jftttetnpts;‘Tnada'.: 

eek, to feed -Inin - fbrtiWj'r :ScbiddT» g^^ 
n-ougbdht1'hiS 
msistemly-V''• '^iof-itfie^lfeadS^s. jn^aKexsj'rf'thfe. 
.-tempts to put tbe tHbe dbtra - .TRA team^^ 't^ .-planted - bombs' 
Is throat, ■and his brotb«''.T0hu7;in^tbudon.Tast March. He had 
s sure that pneumonia- .was . been on hanger strike since his 

-:au sod bv the tube eertmg lnto% 'conviction - at -= Winchester, 'ico¬ 
nic lun*’ by mistake." i ; ■«- Noyember J4- -r-. . 

Mr Gaoehan. together' with 'a-,.- -Mr Feeney's , decision, -was' 
:elIow IRA prisoner; Francis rihhmfihlcated yestasday to the’ 

. Stagg, tod been refusing- foo'i'it-. other.- -.three- Provirionals con- 
ails on the Isle of Wight. foriSS 
lays. He wished to .be treated 
■_s a political prisoner .‘and 
ranted a transfer to Northern 

By John Young 
Planning Repon 

yictod. at? Wiridhester .wh© are 
stfil refusing food. 7' ■: .*-. _ ,; . 

-. According to theHOmeOffice, 
the : news- bad ;:n6'^hmnediate 

reland. But. in: the. past - few.' effec^ and "the three.;are ? coif- 
reeks the two men's protest has turning with their protest - The • 
een overshadowed by the. deci- condition of - all.three, ihe 'two- 

—ion to stop artificially feeding price .^isiws hfe-Gerard 
ie Price . sisters - at.Brixton .- Kelly,- ' is^-; rep«rted td-\be "un- 
rison and the-threats that have;..ctonged. All -are taEog only 
oil owed .. - .Water... ??“.;i.,;:"v' -' ■ ■v-l:*: 

Firm Labour-Tory 
tandon Ulster ■s 

y Hugh Noyes ; : : ' ^watching the? feOTlt on- teJe- 
irliamentary CoFrespondent- - ,visi6p._ _ ."- . . - - 

•'esuninster -r-.- . Talk of‘.withdnmM-* would 
The two-day- emergency de^ have a' dangerous. effect do-the 
ite on Northern Ireland paramilitary .forces in. tjte. jpro- 
>ened in the Commons, y^ter- yince, he;raaid; 'r Mr Pym,..tbe 
iy with strong indications that .‘Opposition, spokesman, strongly 
iae gaps of opihion.';are. ppetw- agreed. ? ; 
g up' bn botfi^sifies . ofr the •' 'But .it.-was-;soon?. clear,;.-that, 
ouse, between'party leaders whatever the Front Benches 

. riving to maintain a biparfSan . might.be thinking,the'events or 
ilicy and their backbenchers, : the past'week and the Collapse 

'creasingly convinced ;no toe. Executive, have. wrought 
lglishman can. ever come to ’: a. change of heart?ni mahy_MPs» 
rms with. * the Irish . ditoenji'-lfp-IpngM-was the suggestion of" 
jn” . (Parliamentary - report,. troop withdrawal something. i»: 
ge 11). - ...v . . - be mentioiied only in darkened 
Both Front Benches' were 'one--corridors or by Mr'James Weli- 

- declaring that there could be;; heloved who, a few-months :^o, 
i withdrawal of British troops."-would have been the only Mp; 

..r Rees, Secretary of State;?-^to/Speak.in public about getting 
oking more'relaxed than might .-the Anuy out of-Ulster. 
ve been expeaed, said the-j. vYesterday MPs aU oyer the 

- jvenunent was firmly against Hc^se;Tvere making the’ame 
-■ e populist view of a quick -.Suggestion; even the. Liberals 

■11-out, leaving the two com- seemed- to be heading,in the 
unities to fight it - out. and .? -^.Ctotiinted oh. page 2, col 4 

A.public inquiry is? to be held 
into; Saturday’s explosion:at the 
Nypro chemical plant at -Flixs- 
borough. Humbert de^ in which 
28 workers were-IsHfed, Mr Foot;. 
Secretary of State for .-Employ*, 
ment, told the House of Com¬ 
mons yesterday. - ‘ ,- :V- 
. His - announcement -. came 
amid signs of growing"concern 
at the potential danger to the 
public from other plants using 
hazardous materials and.-proces- 
ses. The Government- isiltoly to 
:be under pressure to-.'review 
national safety considerations, 

t which are now largely :the res¬ 
ponsibility of factory 

Mr 
Xabour 

. things, they are often close to 
heavily populated areas. 

.-- - Building them in remote areas 
would be opposed on economic 
grounds and conservationists 
would fight any encroachment 
on open countryside. - 

Another difficulty is knowing 
where to draw the line. Thou¬ 
sands of plants and installations 
use potentially dangerous sub¬ 
stances ; in theory all oil re¬ 
fineries, depots, airports and big 
.garages where .much inflam¬ 
mable fuel is stored are hazards. 

One suggestion, however, is 
that the Government should ax 
.least establish a national register 
with details of the processes era- 

»„ ployed at each plant. There is at 
ir and Co-on Mf^forYeS PrEsent no central list and it is 

[.ride. *£k^Se local offices of the Factory 
minister to - ensure that chemical 
companies" such as TCI make 
dear, to - residents_-ipear'.tfceir 
factories exactly what risks 
exist. There was a strong, feeling 
that the company did notlmaka 

/available, all the inTonriariGn 
that it should, he said. ?-•; 

.' Sir Bernard Braine. Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Essex, South-East, 
said his constituents in ;Cabvey 
Island were hemmed hi .by .au,. 
gas, and chemical storage instal- 

Inspect orate to keep an eye on 
factories they consider to be 
.dangerous. 

In 1969 a joint plannuig group 
.was setup by the Factory Inspec¬ 
torate and several ministries 
now grouped in the Department 
of the Environment. . 

After consultations with the 
chemical industry a circular was 
sent in January, 197Z to local 
authorities listing hazardous 
materials and suggesting that if 

.lariohs, including 10.000 tons of; '®»y were stored in their 
cyclohexane, the material 'xn^d1 areas they should seek the advice 
at Flixborough. Despite pleas - of their fart 
fram ' local authorities. , wHch- 
succesrive governments had 
rejected, two more oil refiner-: 

‘ies were to be built in.the.area.; 
L ? Against the desire fo.r more 
information, however, has to be? 

.balanced , the risk of spreading; 
unnecessary public alarm. 

# ory insp 
the risks involved. 

: As was made dear in the 
inspectorate’s last annual re- 

■port, ■ senior officials - are 
.-worried about the risks, involved 
fin'the development of new-teeb- 
nologies such as those employed 

___ at Flixborough. where the plant 
If people "are ttdd thfr five; .has-been in full production for 

near a dangerous planet'the; the past 18 months, 
argument runs,, there is little: • When planning applications 
they can do about it. In a smaB,' -for factories are submitted, the 

'industrialized country'. -- such- Secretary of State for the 
^plants'have to be hufir/soipe-. 'Environment is responsible for 
where and, in the 'nature of! :'-ihe 'safety aspects. 

It has .been suggested that all 
applications involving safety 
nsk should automatically be the 
subject of a public inquiry, but 
manufacturers say such in¬ 
quiries might give potential 
competitors their secrets. 

In June, 1972, inspectors of 
the.Department of the Environ¬ 
ment were told that they should 
not hear evidence in camera. 
Inflammable vapour: Mr 
Anthony Smith, of the Factory 
Inspectorate, who is leading the 
investigation into the blast, said 
last night that he would be send¬ 
ing a preliminary report to the 

'chief inspector in London today 
(a Staff Reporter writes). 

“I do ihink there was an 
escape of highly inflammable 
vapour which ignited on a vast 
scale ”, he said.u More than that 
1 cannot say at this stage. But I 
do believe.! reached the seat of 
the explosion on a further visit 
to the plant this evening based 
on what witnesses have told us.” 
He was still unable to rtocb the 
plant’s crashed ^control room. 
Shock tp City: The financial 
implications of the Flixborough 
disaster struck home in the City 
yesterday when some £20m was 
-wined off the stock market 
value of Courtaulds. the fibres 
and textile group, which is one 
of Nypro's biggest customers 

Shares in British Enkalon, 
also a big buyer of the caprolac¬ 
tam made by Nypro, fell, as did 
shares - in Allied Textiles and 

-YoughaL the carpet makers. 
Shares in the big insurance 

.groups, which may have to foot 
the bill for the damage, suf¬ 
fered. Sun Alliance was lOp 
down at 290p, and General Acci¬ 
dent 6p off at 107p. 

Clearing op at Flixborough, 
I^ge 5 

Parliamentary report, page 11 
Insurance risk spread, page 17 

! New peril to 
Mr Nixon 
after Colson 
guilty plea 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, June 3 

President Nixon's inner de¬ 
fences were imperilled today 
when Mr Charles Coisun pleaded 
guilty in court to obstruction of 
justice. Mr Colson, 3ged 42, 
special counsel to the President 
throughout his first term, agreed 
immediately to testifv and pro¬ 
duce all his documents for the 
Watergate prosecutor. This was 
in return for dismissal of all 
pending criminal charges 
(excepting false testimonies). 

The peril to Mr Niton and his 
other indicted associates lies in 
Mr Colson’s intimate involve¬ 
ment with the full spectrum of 
the Presidents " problems He 
is reputed to have spent prob¬ 
ably more hours than any other 
single adviser in conversation 
with Mr Nixon. 

Released pending sentencing. 
Mr Colson hinted outside the 
court at his cooperation in the 
President’s impeachment pro¬ 
ceedings. He declared : M The 
prompt and just resolution of 
other proceedings, lar more 
important than my trial, is vital 
to the democratic process. I want 
to be free to contribute to that 
resolution, no matter who it may 
hurt, no matter who it may help, 
me or others ". 

He declined to say whether he 
-would testify against the Presi¬ 
dent. 

The President's deputy 
spokesman declined all com¬ 
ment at the daily briefing. It 
is known from the President’s 
edited tape transcripts that one 
of Mr Nixon's sharpest concerns 
in the Watergate cover-up was 
what he may have said to Mr 
Colson in regard to clemency 
for one of the Watergate con¬ 
victs, Mr Howard Hunt. 

He is potentially a far more 
damaging witness than Mr John 
Dean, or than Mr Herbert Kalm- 
bach. once the President’s per¬ 
sonal lawyer, and Mr Fred 
Larue, an assistant of Mr John 
Mitchell, the former Attorney 
General, who between them 
bandied the hush money pay¬ 
ments. All four have turned 
state’s evidence. 

Mr Colson’s capitulation, 
performed in court this morn¬ 
ing, was a bombshell develop¬ 
ment. It came as he and 
another co-defendant, Mr John 
Ehrlichman, were obtaining 
subpoenas for Presidential tapes 
and White House files by the 
hundred. Their apparent ob¬ 
jective—severely protested 
against by the judge—was to 
use the President’s refusal to 
band over the evidence ;as. 
grounds for multiplying die 
criminal charges against them¬ 
selves.- 

Continued on page 6, col 7 

Mr Rabin says Israel 
will insist on 
bilateral peace talks 

Belgrade police 
otto charge 
Tevio Keegan 
Belgrade, June 3.-^Belgrade 
•lice said today that they will 
•t press charges against the 
jgland footballer Kevin Keen 
‘n, who was iaytdved -jbfc-.a-1 

■ nffle when the team arrived 
Belgrade Airport from Sofia., 

■regaa told British officials-he 
-d been artacked. . . • 
A police report said he -bad; 

. ramitted a misdemeanor ^by- 
fusing to leave a restricted 
ea. England. play Yugoslavia; 
t Wednesday. 

rTbe managing director-of the. 
"firial Bulgarian travel agency. 

London, Mr V. Velikov, ha& 
'.nt a telegram tp Kevin, 
. ?egan offering a set of Bcd- 
irian pottery to-replace one- 
oken during the scuffle. 

Geoffrey Green, page 8. 

Growth plansCBt i -- -; 
Plans for growth^ in tadnecry 
ive dropped, to .one?.bf\die 
west levels for years; a survey 
investment intentions .py. the, 

spartment of: Industry . has 
und. ’ ' • 

Business News, pageJ7 

Devolution debate thrown open to public 
pfii Darifl Wood . 
Sididcal Editor \ .. 
iTo prepare^ the way for pro-. 

posals tb- devolve legislative and ; 
executive.- powers to * parlia-.. 
meins ’* in Scotland and Walei 
the Government yesterday pub-; 
listed a discussion' paper that 
amounts to so more than a 
questionnaire inviting answers1 

,to. the problems that would 
arise "if any. of the seven devoltt- 
tiDnary schemes of the KSJbran- 
don report on the constitution 
W6re adopted. 
•' • No. 'government commitment 
tO;.:any.'..particulfr. -sdieme or 
hjinbaBDon of .. schemes h; 
expressed or .implied in .the. 
document, beyond the Govent-- 

■mentV general. pledge_in the 
.Queen’s. Speech to -“bring for¬ 
ward proposals for-.considera-. 
tjon ”. Mr' Wilson and the 
Cabinet hope to- pubtoh then- 
proposals in i. .White Pap«r -by. 

I ^he autumn, and a Bill will- 
FfbUowl ?pnesaniably ih the next. 
parliament if " Labour retama 

0fItTs made dear, though, that 
the proposals, will relace «nly to 
Scotland and Wales Th?r so*, 
gdsta the rejection, at least frr 

-‘the- time frtoig, -of-th^.reoom. 

mendation from e^ht members 
of. tfae royal commission that: 

.a .corollary of Scottish and 
Welsh devolution should be- a 

■system of regioxol coordinating 
and* advisory councils for 
English regions. \ . \ . 
■ Subtitled “Some alternatives 
for discussion ”, the. paper “is 
designed as a working document 

‘ to concentrate discussion, with re-, 
presentative bodies add. among 
the public at large on the prac¬ 
tical problems which-still have 
to ;be solved before any of the 

- various schemes put forward by 
.tiiq Commission? on the Consn- 
t^qn could become a practical 
T^op&sition If aims to focus 

- particular attention on thepoUri- 
cal,. constitutional and admihi- 

' stiurfye- implications , of the 
. seyeir KHbrandon schemes .for 

devolntiba? 
■■'- Ebllowing the. nnanimotss re- 

' cxpnnehdatnhi. of ' the Y -royal 
cpinmissjon,. -the Government 

_ flattyseparatism , and 
' fed racism for the United King¬ 
dom. But even with that quaH- 
fication - of tbe degree of seK- 
government 'tiiat1. could be 
Conceded, the consultative paper 
.emBha$izes;th?r “two.economic 

.issues stand out for discussion . 
' One .Is whether In the^area of 
-taxatioii and public ej^enffltnre 
- enough powers could to devolved 
•tb Scotland and Walra vjo-enable 
Scottish and Welsh ggrengneMs 
to make fntt.- use. of-,?ti*q ah« 

‘ powers which the urajor^sefrcaBs 
theoretically give them, .-while at 
the same dine leaving tite, .United 
Kingdom Government whJi fully 
adequate., economic and. financial 
powers to cope with the problems 
of demand management - and the 
balance of payments -including 
public expenditure allocation and 
control, and counter-inflation 
policy. 
Another issue Is tfcat-the-Kilbran- 
don scheme for legislative devolu¬ 
tion would not give :tbe'.Scottish 
and Welsh governments, any 
significant powers ih relation to 
trade and industry because of the 
requirements for central, control 
in this field and the obligations 
assumed under International' agree¬ 
ments. This conclusion has. how¬ 
ever, been questioned in Scotland 
and Wales. • 

None of the - KUbrandon 
schemes, it is stated, would be 
incompatible with United King¬ 
dom membership of EEC. But if 
the Government’s-renegotiation 
of membership succeeds, then 
“ some-account might need to be 
taken, of Community member* 

ship in the implementation of 
any of the other major 

.schemes*’; and arrangements 
would have to be devised for 
the handling of transferred 

' powers in reJation.to -EEC. 
Several of the questions posed 

by the Government for discus¬ 
sion touch on issues of con¬ 
siderable political and consti¬ 
tutional importance. For 
example; 
What difficulties are foreseen ivhen 
the Scottish and Welsh govern¬ 
ments are of a different political 
complexion from the United King¬ 
dom Government ? 
Is It acceptable to the people of 
England that while the Westmin- 
ter Parliament would in genera] not 
be able to legislate for Scotland 
and Wales in matters of health, 
education, local government, &c, 
some 90 Scottish and Webb MPs 
at Westminster would participate 
in legislation for England on these 
matters ? 
Is it acceptable to the people of 
Scotland and Wales that their 
number of MPs at WesrmJnwer 
should be redsced ? 

There is no reference to 
devolution to Northern Ireland 
in the paper. 

Summary of report, page 4 
Leading article, page IS 

Impeachment to 
fail, poll says 

Washington, June 3.—Support 
for President Nixon has eroded 
in the Senate but a move to oust 
him from office now would fail 
by more than a dozen votes, a 
poll published by the Washing¬ 
ton Post said today. 

The survey, based on inter¬ 
views with senators from both 
parties, indicated that if the 
House of Representatives voted 
to impeach Mr Nixon he would 

? still retain office at the sub¬ 
sequent Senate trial to a margin 
of 12 to 17 votes.—UPI. 
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From Eric Marsdcn 
Jerusalem, Tune 3 

Israel will insist on biiateral 
peace talks with each of its Arab 
neighbours in Geneva, Mr 
Yitzhak Rabin, the new Prime 
Minister, said when he presen¬ 
ted his government to the 
Knesset today. He emphasized 
that, like his predecessor. Mrs 
Golds Meir. he rejects tilt? idea 
of a separate Palestinian srate, 
and will not negotiate with 
* representatives of terror 
organizations 

Mr Rabin’s policy, in fact, is 
almost a carbon copy of that of 
the outgoing Government. Jay- 
in? emphasis on the need for 
increased Jewish _ immigration 
and the continuation of settle¬ 
ment projects. 

The incoming Cabinet so: to¬ 
gether under Mr Rabin for the 
first time before the Kaesset 
met. It had a strange look 
without Mrs Meir and the three 
other leading ministers who 
have declined to serve—Mr 
Aloshe Dayan l Defence). Mr 
Abba Eban (Foreign Affairs), 
and Mr Pinhas Sapir (rinancej. 
Ia his Knesset speech Mr Rabin 
paid tributes to them with vary¬ 
ing degrees of warmth. 

The new Government com¬ 
mands only a bare majority with 
61 of the 120 Knesset seats. It 
faces additional problems in the 
lukewarm attitude of at least two 
of the outgoing ministers. Mr 
Eban has bluntly stated that Mr 
Rabin is not qualified to be 
Prime Minister, though he is 
expected to support the Govern¬ 
ment out of party loyalty on 
most Issues. 

The opposition gave notice to¬ 
day that it intends to harass 
Mr Rabin as much as it can and 
does not expect his narrow- 
based Government to survive. 
Mr Y. Horowitz of Likud said its 
majority of one was a threat to 
parliamentary democracy. 
Government members urged the 
National Religious Party, which 
has refused to join the Govern¬ 
ment. to give its support at least 
on policies it helped to form 
in the last administration. 

Mr Rabin said implementa¬ 
tion of the disensaeement 
agreement with Syria would 
begin only after all Israel’s 
prisoners bad returned home. 
He hoped the agreement would 
work out like the one with 

Egypt, which had been carried 
out to Israel’s complete satis¬ 
faction. 

On the October war he said 
Israel’s forces had not fully 
completed their victory ‘'only 
because of the intervention of 
political forces from outside our 
area " Since the war, they had 
begun learning lessons and had 
increased their strength with 
new equipment. The array was, 
“ prepared to confront neiv 
military reality”. 

Israel preferred peace to new 
military victories, though nor 
peace at am- price. It would 
watch the fulfilment of the tfis* 
engagement agreements, especi¬ 
ally the ceasefire with Syria. It 
would examine Egypt's progress 
towards rehabilitation of the 
Suez Canal towns, and the open¬ 
ing of the Cana! to international 
navigation. 

It would check whether Syria 
brought back the population of 
the ri Mages in the occupied 
salienr and in the Quneitra area 
so that they become “ peaceful 
civilian settlements living in 
peace alongside our settlements 
on the Golan Heishts 

Mr Rabin added : “ Only 
’-her ire are really convinced 
that Egypt and Syria are intent 
on full nhsen-ancr of the «<?pnra- 
t:on of forces agreements will 
rhe chances for continued dia¬ 
logue towards peace increase.” 

Israels Arab ne:shbnur« had 
to realize that it was entitled to 
defensible borders. Ir 'vnulrt not 
return to the June. J967 lines 
which were a temptation tn 
aggression. 

The Government was pre¬ 
pared to discuss its problems 
with Jordan. It aimed at a peace 
trentv founded on the existence 
of two independent stares— 
Israel w:th a unired Jerusalem 
as its capital, and an Arab state 
to the east where Palestinians 
and Jordanians could find ex¬ 
pression. It rejected a further 
separate state. 

Mr Rahin repeated Mrs Meiris 
undertaking that no peace treaty 
involving territorial concessions 
on the West Bank would be con- 
eluded without new elections. 
He rejected the idea rhat 
“ representatives from sabotage 
and terror organizations ”, which 
wanted to destroy Israel, should 
be present in Genera. 

Disengagement plans, page 6 

Rationing ordered in 
Scottish fuel crisis 
.From.Rpnald Faux 
Edinburgh 

Petrol rationing was ordered 
for the win ole of Scotland last 
night. Mr Varley, Secretary of 
State for Energy, announced a 
daily three-hour rationing 
period for “ certai:’. authorized 
people” with notes from their 
employers between 7 am and 
10 am from today. The order is 
a direct result of the dispute 
over a shift allowance involving 
800 process workers at the BP 
Grangemouth refinery on the 
Forth. 

The strike, in its tench day, is 
backed by picketing of most 
Shell Mex and 5P terminals and 
refusal, by tanker drivers to 
cross picket lines. It has starved 
Scotland of about two fifths of 
its fuel supplies. 

Mr Varley appealed to re¬ 
tailers to remain open during 
priority hours and to reserve 

i.uppiies for «:ulit.prized custo 
mers. Conviction :r*r obtaining 
or supplying petrol or Dei v for 
unauthorized purposes during 
prohibited hrmrs could involve 
three months' imprisonment, or 
a fine of C40U. or both. 

The order requires petrol 
station attendants to obtain evi¬ 
dence that anyone seeking to 
buy petrol nr Derv requires the 
fuel for priority purposes. Mr 
Ross. Secretary of State for Scot¬ 
land. has appealed to garages to 
safeguard supplies for priority 
customers. 

Among priority users are bus 
and coach services, excluding 
tours, airport nr work's bus 
vehicles, air traffic control, 
safety and navigation a] services, 
maintenance or repair vehicles, 
railway operation >t maimen- 
ance nt* vehicles, public service- 
such as police, fire services, 
airport services and cars 
operateJ by doctors, 
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HOME NEWS 

Proposals to prevent 
council profits 
on rented housing 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

“Pair" rents for council 
tenants are to be replaced by 
“reasonable” rents under the 
Government’s proposals for 
repeal of the 1972 Housing 
Finance Act. Rent scrutiny 
boards are to be abolished and 
local authorities given freedom 
to fix their own levels. 

Although legislation will not 
be introduced before the 
autumn, the Labour Party has 
committed itself to getting rid 
of the Act which it considers 
cumbersome and unfair and to 
have led to great bitterness. 
The most notable example of 
such bitterness was the refusal 
by the “ rebel ” councillors at 
Clay Cross, Derbyshire, to in¬ 
crease rents as the Act required. 

In a consultation paper sent 
to local authority associations, 
the Government says it has tried 
tn set up a simple system which 
can be put into operation quickly 
and which will provide strong 
support for local authorities in 
their task of providing an ex¬ 
panded housing service. 

Underlying the proposals is 
the idea that local authorities 
should not raise more in rent in¬ 
come than is required to balance 
their books, after fairing into 
account government subsidies; 
in other words, they should not 
make a profit on rented housing. 

_ They should also, it is felt, be 
given greater freedom to decide 
the contribution to be made in 
rates to housing costs. 

The precise difference be¬ 
tween “ fair ” and “ reasonable ” 
is unlikely to be readily appreci¬ 
ated by the general public; bat 
broadly, it may be said that, 
while fair rents take into account 
local authority costs, reasonable 
rents are based primarily on the 
tenant’s ability to pay. 

The “ simple system ” refer¬ 
red to envisages consolidation of 
various subsidies payable on 
existing council bousing into a 
single basic subsidy. The total 
sums for England end Wales are 
expected to be £21 lm in 1975-76 
and £233m in 1976-77. 

In order to encourage local 

authority building programmes, 
the present system of deduct¬ 
ing rent income from the sub¬ 
sidies payable on new houses is 
to be discontinued. Instead the 
Government will pay councils 
a flat 66 per cent of the loan 
charges, together with additional 
subsidies where building costs 
are exceptionally high. 

Calculations produced yester¬ 
day by the Department of the 
Environment indicate that on a 
bouse that costs £9,500 and has 
a rent of £6 a week, the subsidy 
would rise from £438 to £600. 
On a house costing £15,000 with 
a rent of £8 a week, it would 
be £934 compared with £771. 

The department said yester¬ 
day that in no case would sub¬ 
sidies be reduced below the level , 
reached this year. The rent re¬ 
bate and allowance system and 
the present slum clearance , 
subsidy would be unaltered. ; 

The Government’s proposals 
were welcomed last night by 
the Association of Metropoli¬ 
tan Authorities, the Associa¬ 
tion of District Councils and the 
Greater London Council. 

The AMA said it was very 
glad to note the proposed sim¬ 
plification of the subsidy 
system, and it saw the proposal 
for a 66 per cent subsidy on 
gross loan charges as a most 
significant step. The concept 
ot special help for areas of 
abnormally high cost was “most 
helpflil”. But the association 
would continue to press for the | 
extremely unsatisfactory yard¬ 
stick procedures relating to new 
housing to be replaced by a 
much simpler form of control. 

The ADC said the proposals 
were in line with its policy that 
local authorities should have 
full control of their housing 
stock. It would, however, wish 
to be satisfied that the proposed 
subsidies for new building in 
high-cost areas, however justi¬ 
fied, were not to be at the ex¬ 
pense of unjustifiable rates in 
areas that bad had heavy in¬ 
creases in the last year. 

The GLC warmly welcomed 
the proposal to allow local 
authorities once again to fix 
their own rents without making 
a profit. 

Control over contracts 
Birmingham is to set up a 

committee to organize the grant¬ 
ing of contracts to outside 
consultants. 

Councillor Clive Wilkinson, 
leader of the city council, said 
yesterday that the allocation of 
consultancies was the task_ of 
chief officers, a job unfairly 
placed on them which might on 
occasion lead to their being 
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lobbied or subjected to pres¬ 
sure. 

The object of the committee 
was to cut out any question of 
fayooritism and to relieve the 
professional members from an 
unfair and onerous burden, he 
said. 

The all-party committee mem-' 
bers will be appointed for a 
limited period and in rotation. 

Labour MPs 
back 
troops’ role 
in Ulster 

i By Michael Hatfield 

I Political Staff 
The Government’s view that 

British troops should not be 
withdrawn from Northern 
Ireland had the general support 
of the Parliamentary Labour 
Party at a meeting yesterday. 
That was the impression 
expressed by Mr Ian Mikardo, 
chairman of the parliamentary 
party, after the meeting, which 
took place in a Commons com¬ 
mittee room often used by 
Parnell and his supporters. 

The well attended meeting 
heard from Mr Rees. Secretary 
of State for Northern Ireland, 
his view that withdrawal of 
troops would lead to a blood¬ 
bath. The communal strife and 
violence might lead to similar 
eruptions in other parts of the 
United Kingdom, be said. 

Mr Rees expressed the view, 
which he later reiterated when 
opening the debate in the Com¬ 
mons, that there must be some 
form of power-sharing in tbe 
province. 

Mr Orme, Minister of State 
for Northern Ireland, winding 
up tbe rwo-bonr debate at the 
parliamentary party meeting, 
said that when Labour came to 
power and Mr Rees and himself 
started work, they found them¬ 
selves in a car “going downhill 
out of control- and without 
brakes 

Mr Bernard Coni an (Gates¬ 
head, East), referring to the self- 
inflicted wounds of Ulster, said 
he was against the' withdrawal 
of troops. Mr Paul Rose (Man¬ 
chester, Blackley) said there 
should be an immediate end to 
subsidies, pending a settlement, 
the return of prisoners in Eng¬ 
land to Ulster and the release of 
those detained without trial, the 
encouragement of all sections in 
Ulster to come together in a con¬ 
ference without - interference 
from Britain, and a time limit of 
two years for a complete with¬ 
drawal, starting the phasing our 
in three months. 

Mr Tam Dalyell (West 
Lothian) said he. did. not urge 
that there should be a walk-out, 
but he pleaded for an early with¬ 
drawal on a “balance of risk”. 

Mr John Smith (Lanarkshire, 
North) argued against a with¬ 
drawal. Mr Kevin McNamara 
(Kingston upon Hull, Central) 
said the ending of subsidies 
would lead to greater unemploy¬ 
ment. He did not believe the 
withdrawal of troops would be 
sensible at this time. 

Tory views: At a crowded meet¬ 
ing of the Conservative back¬ 
bench Northern Ireland Commit¬ 
tee yesterday *he predominant 
tone seemed to be one of rea¬ 
sonableness- (John. . Groser 

j writes).' It was- said that -die, 
< overriding concern of MPs 
appeared to be that it Would be 
a bad thing to set a precedent by 
being seen “ to cut and run ”. 

< Lord Brookeborongh took the 
view tha* the Irish would have 
ta resolve the crucial issue of 
the involvement of British troops 
in the province themselves. 
Many of the MPs and peers at 
the meeting appeared to sup¬ 
port him, and Mr Christopher 
Tugendhat (City of London and 
Westminster South) especially 
emphasized the folly of with¬ 
drawal at this point. 
Liberals meet: The Parliamen¬ 
tary Liberal Party met twice yes¬ 
terday to discuss a revision of 

.policy on Northern Ire- 

dent writes). Afterwards, Mr 
David Steele, Liberal ChieE 
Whip, said the parliamen¬ 
tary, party .was not prepared to 
fix a date for British troop with¬ 
drawal from Northern Ireland 
but it agreed thar the Army 
should remain for a strictly 
limited time. 

Planner takes heart from increased; community acuoa 
after a rirtual breakdown of local government • .t 

One gleam of hope in Belfast’s agony 
_ , , . - - through the heart of thejSbnxik.* being built. 
Belfast’s prolonged agony. Dr- ^ districts—have RSrouaiiig difficulties 'have 

Ron Wiener, an Australian ertated an umbrella organize- been intensified by tb® exodus 
social psychologist turned plan- tiem for- both Protestants and of Catholics from Protestant 
ner, thinks he has found it. He Roman Cathohc?. . areas and vice versa, because of 
is giving lunch-time lectures to Wiener .considers that, intirindaiion. Dr Wiener 
fij Architectural Association in alAougih foreign - newspaper estimates that some- 60,000 
the Arcnite and television reporters have people have been driven from 
London, e^laimng how the vir- A<tm a interest m Bel- their homes for that reason.' 
dial breskaowD oc local govern- social' dHtScpHife^ ^ Moreover, it' has happened on 
meat there has produced more British press haslargely the new estates just as much as 
community action on housing ignored them- British-Journal- in the old “ gbettoes ” thus 
and planning than anywhere fats, he adds, have also'tended disproving the idea That Nortp 
else in Britain. to coocenrrara on the depriva- era Ireland's difficulties caiL.be 

After two years working in rioos among Catholics,- whereas solved by social and environ-, 
the city on a grant from the many Protestants in “gSwao” mental betterment. ' : 
Rowntree Trust, Dr Wiener areas live in equaDy . appalling . The'answer, he feels, fa to 
estimates that there are more conditions. " accept the “ghetsoes and to 
Than 300 action stodds in a Ever since partition. Belfast do. something about improving 

arc LILT uu o uviu ura --— - T i- .■ . 
Rowntree Trust, Dr Wiener areas live m equaDy. appefling . The answer, he feels, fa to 
estimates that there are more conditions. " accept the “ghetwes and _ to 
than 300 action groups in a Ever since pmrrtion Belfast do. something about improving; 
region of some 600,000 people, has £aDen farther behind-other them. He reckons diet one 
Although the groups seldom cut old industrial cities in urban , house -cut of every three 
across sectarian lines, he says, renewal, he points out. Between Belfast is unfit for habitation 
certain • campaigns—notably 15,000 and 20,000 new houses by modem standards r 

Troops cut 
to lowest 
level for .v v 
two years 
From Robert Pisk 

of the poftticaiatwsK 

tropfae m Northern Ireland last 
week, military’ strength, in me 
province will by next 

l have been reduced to 15JW0 
. .me o, the lowest figure since 
Operation Mocunuu . m the 
summer of 1972L ’A-- total of 

.1500 soMseis, rw thirds of 
them... reinforcements' brought 
into Ulster only last month, are. 

'■ leaving BgaM * -several hundred ■ 
wentby sea and air^yesterdsy. 

1it H u 

going, tbe 1st. Battalion . The to furmer mcrea* 
index rises, bur «m) 

on The Gueen’s Regiment, .1 

his Front Bench 

Bring back 
B Specials, 
Mr Powell 

Continued from page 1 
same direction, with, the quali¬ 
fication of another attempt at 
power-sharing. 

Although MPs were certainly 
changing, many were still pay¬ 
ing lip service to the concern of 
power-sharing with the majority 
clearly against a hasty or imme¬ 
diate withdrawal of troops. 

As Mr Samuel Silkin, QC, the 
Attorney General, said last night 
when be wound up the first day 
of the debate, a big majority 
accepted that the troops could 
not and should not be removed 
“at a stroke Bat MPs 
generally, he remarked, were 
“ strong on problems and weak 
on solutions ”. 

Against that, there were grow¬ 
ing warnings from the govern¬ 
ment front bench domtwards 
that the commitment to Northern 
Ireland was not open-ended and 
that the British people could 
not be expected to continue 
accepting the need for pouring 
money into the province. 

At one point Mr Wilson inter¬ 
vened to say that he was' con¬ 
cerned with the growing 
impatience on this side of the 
water about the sums provided: 
by the taxpayer to Northern 
Ireland. He asked the Opposi¬ 
tion whether they felt that the 
taxpayer should readily accept 
the bill of £225m for those self- 
inflicted wounds. 

But Mr Maudfing, the former 
Home Secretary, was the. most 
impressive convert To the clear 
discomfort of the Tory Front 
Bench, Mr Maudlang, who said 
be had been the first, minister 
to pot forward the concept of 
power-sharing; said there ‘ range 
a time when they must cotfauW 
any possibility,, however .rdpue- 
mint. ; • ; 

New man goes 
to Northern 
Ireland Office 

Mr William Armstrong^ aged 
54, one of Whitehall** most 
experienced civil servants, has 
been drafted to the Northern 
Ireland Office as deputy secre¬ 
tary. Since 1972. he has been ah 
under-secretary at the Cabinet 
Office. Previously he - was 
assistant assistant Uniter-Secre¬ 
tary of State, Mini s try of De¬ 
fence. 

Tbe Northern Ireland Office 
in London said Mr Armstrong's 
appointment was not part of me 
plan to increase the civil ser¬ 
vants in Belfast because of 
additional burdens since the 
collapse of the Northern Ireland 
Executive. 

No one in the House would 
recommend the withdrawal of 
British (forces if the con¬ 
sequence* were bloodshed and 
civil war; bat he was coming 
to feel that there was an argu¬ 
ment for saying to the people of 
Northern Ireland that - the 
Government, wanted to with- 
draw British forces and to see 
the Northern Irish working out 
their own sedation. 

Mr Pym madeit clear that the. 
bipartisan . policy . continued 
whatever backbenchers might be 
thinking. He did not accept that 
power-aiaring was finished. 

Mr Rees, on the other hand, 
showed that he remained 
a (lament about not negotiating 
on constitutional matter* with 
the Ulster Workers’ Council. - 
Our Political Correspondent 
writesWhen Mr Heath consul¬ 
ted the Shadow Cabinet last 
night about Northern Ireland he 
had before him the results of 
private consultations carried out 
on his behalf with the seven 
Ulster Unionists led by Captain 
Lawrence Orr (Dowel, South), 
who have formed an alliance 
with Mr Craig, the Rev Ian. 
Paisley. Mr John Dunlop and the 
Rev Robert Bradford, calling 
themselves the United Ulster 
Unionists, opposed to the Sun- 
ningdale agreement. . 

According to MPs close to Mr 
Heath, the Opposition leader fa 
changing his approach .to Ulster. 
Like Mr Pym, the former Secre-. 
tary of State for .Northern 
Ireland, he is still defending 
the principle of power sharing, 
which was the basis of tbe Sun- 
.ningdale agreement, but he is' 

: highly critical of Ifae. Govern- 
fynentfii handljfc of the' situation: 
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From Stewart Tendler 
Belfast • . • • 

■Mr Enoch Powell called yes-. 
terday for the rein traduction of 
the B Specials in a rein vig orated 
Ulster police fores and die end 
of travel privileges for' Irish 
citizens in the United Kingdom. 

At an Ulster Unionist Party 
rally near V-wniidfiiian he 
accused British government* of 
a surreptitious policy of edging 
an unwilling Ulster towards a 
united Ireland. 

Parliament must turn its back 
on such a philosophy, he said, 
and accept Ulster as part of the 
United Kingdom. There were 
no words of comfort in the 
speech for the recent emerg¬ 
ency of Ulster nationalism. 

Mr Powell stuck to his theme 
that Ulster was part and parcel 
of ~tiie .United Kingdom.-.- He 
said there. should be the end of 
a constitution “that could only 
have -been concocted by .men 
who wished and expected North-' 
am Ireland to be embodied in 
the Rejjublic/ " *' 

Mr Powell said he wanted 
cordial relations with the Irish 
Republic but it was a scandal 
that privileges and freedoin of 
United Kingdom '• citizenship 
should be given to a foreign 
state. The common travel area, 
which dispenses with the need 
for passports, should be ended, 
giving greater control . of 
frontiers. 

That would be the first storey 
of an edifice of security based 
on-the foundation laid by accep- 
tance .of Ulster. within, the \ 
United Kingdom This ^second 
storey would be. an'tfdequate 
police including the re* 
establishment, of tbe B Specials 

ifuui imp - - 
over but 500 urea of The 
Queen's Dragoon Guards, based 
in Londonderry, also are; leav¬ 
ing. 

Mr Ree%. Secretary oL Stale, 
told the Commons about four 
weeks ago that there would be 
a reduction of troops in Lon¬ 
donderry.; But their departure, 
almost Immediately after tbe 
collapse of the Executive, 
demonstrates none the less* the 
desire of both the Government 
and the Army to keep nulitaiy. 
strength as low- as the security 
situation will allow. 

Mr Rees .has long been an 
advocate, as. have the senior 
army.. commander*, of the 
“flexible response ”, which 
means that the number of -sol¬ 
diers in Northenl Ireland is 

l kept constantly under review. 
The Government believes that 
since troops can be sent to 
Ulster within.two hours there 
fa no point in keeping men in 
the province for long periods 
when they may be needed for 
only afew days at a time. ~ 
''During- any emergency 

■** spearhead ” battalions-are on 
constant' standby exthear- in 
England or West Germany, 
ready to be Sown to Belfast, 
add it seems as if this system 
mU be relied-bn in any sudden 
security crisis. Since the Gov¬ 
ernment ' is becoming increas¬ 
ingly concerned ■ about;..the 
“withdrawal” lobby • among 
backbench Labour MPs, it also' 
makes political sense if the 
number, of troops is kept to a 
i))>n TmipT-n - 

Tn- Belfast yesterday there 
was-scarcely any violence and, 
except in the centra of the city, 
it was difficult to find soldiers 
on the afreets. In a two-boirr 
drive around both Protestant 
and Roman Catholic districts, 
not a soldier could be seen on 
patrol. -V ' ' 

Jafl attack planned ; Pitas , fur 
an Attack on prison officers were 
uncovered yesterday at the Maze 

1 
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prison,', formerly - Long .Kesh- 
Knives- made from'tin. lids. for 
possiblb use Sh thife aSSdult wine 
also, found (during ;• or routine 
search - ' thei prison 
.which houses “loyalists - . • . 

Helicopter firm’s 
rescue 
service to end. . 
From Our Correspondent 
Ramsgate 
.A . commercial helicopter 

rescue service which has saved 
more than 190 lives during three 
years, of operation from Man* 
ston, Kent, fa to be discontinued. 
Emergency cover trill be pro¬ 
vided Instead by the RAP. Tbe 
Department of Trade announ¬ 
ced yesterday that Bristow 
Helicopters, who operated the 
service .with a Whirlwind air¬ 
craft, would not have theii 
contract renewed in September. 

Our Defence Correspondent 
writes; The RAF abandoned 
the service in 1969 because B 
was short of helicopters and 
those at Manston were suddenly 
needed in North Africa. Thi 
Ministry of Defence said yester- 

-day thati because; of changed 
military requirements they were 
stationing two Wessex helicep 
ters at Manfiton.. 

fioomestimaie Weather forecast and recordings 
cost to industry 

N0ON TODAY 

By a Staff Reporter 

The Northern Ireland region 
of tile Confederation of British 
Industry said yesterday that 
unless the political vacuum was 
filled, the survival of many com¬ 
panies in the province might be 
•jeopardized and the prospects 
for employment would remain 
bleak. 

The7 statement said that 
damage to industry due to the 
Protestant strike might be “in 
excess of £100m n, based oh loss 
of turnover for almost four 
Weeks for most companies and 
calculated as a proportion of 
Northern Ireland’s gross domes¬ 
tic products at present values. 

‘Explosives and UDA documents in flat9 

Detectives acting on anony¬ 
mous information found explo¬ 
sives and documents apparently 
showing the command structure 
of the Ulster Defence Associa¬ 
tion in Scotland when they 
raided a flat in Glasgow, it was 
alleged at the High Court in 
Glasgow yesterday. After they 
found the documents the occu¬ 
pant of the flat. said: “ The 
jackpot is in tbe next room, 
lads.” The police found explo¬ 
sives and detonators wrapped 
in old newspapers, Det Ser¬ 
geant James Cassells said. 

He said be kept watch on a 
public house, “a known haunt 
of Protestant extremists”, and 
photographed men leaving. 
Among them were two of five 
men on trial yesterday on a 
conspiracy charge. 

The men all deny conspiring 
with others unknown “to fur¬ 
ther the purposes, of tbe Ulster 
Defence Association or some 
other unknown association ” 
with the intention of obtaining 
firearms, ammunition, explo¬ 
sives, detonators and money. 

The charge also alleged that 
Malcolm Nicoi, Cohn Campbell, 

George Collingwood, Samuel 
Tjrrie and Alexander Scott had 
43 sticks of gelignite, 50 electric 
detonators and 12 percussion 
detonators at Mr Nicol’s house 
in Stevenson Street, Calton, 
Glasgow, on .March 23. Further 
charges allege the possession of 
five rounds of 303 ammunition 
and tile theft of a car. 

The men are also said to 
have raided a sub-post office 
in Mount Vernon, Glasgow, 
armed with a sword, escaping 
with £995. 

Sergeant Cassells said en 
anonymous letter was received 
by the CLD in Glasgow saying 
that a man called Nicoi in 
Stevenson Street had a gun in 
his house. “He fa one of the 
top men for the Protestants is 
Scotland”,he added. 

At Mr Nlcol's house the 
police found five rounds of 305 - 
ammunition and four tiiotpm 
cartridges in a jacket. They . 
also found a UDA badge, 
combat jacket, bush bat and 
black glasses. 

There were a 1974. calendar 
of the IVbodvaJe Defence Asso¬ 
ciation (a forerunner of the 
UDA), army training manuals 

and a notebook. The officer 
added: M In the back there was 
entered an organization cadre 
of the officers and ncos of the 
1st Battalion Rangers, Ulster 
Defence Association, Scottish 
Command.” Entries said a man 
named Nicoi was the first offi¬ 
cer and W. Campbell j the 
second officer. 

Speaking later - about the ex¬ 
plosives, Mr Nicoi had said: 
“ It fa not for here; it fa to stop 
the other side in Belfast.” An 
unfinished letter wax found, 
headed by Mr Nicol’s address, 
which said: “I went you. to 
keep this quiet. I am- now a 
very high-ranking officer for 
the UDA." 

A diary belonging to- Mr 
Nicoi, -who was a. secretary for 
the Transport and- General 
Workers’ Union in Bellshill, 
Glasgow, contained telephone 
numbers and. mows, including. 
that of Alexander Scott. 

Sgt Cassells said. tiie UDA i AiMa, » « n 
gathered money by. collecting 1 bmmiwui * **75 
cards and by subscription. He 
added : “ They also . obtain 
mosey by assaults and robber- 
ies.” 

The trial continues today. 
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v:i. : : You come home from work. Relax. ■ 
Rick a switch. And your favourite programme 
appears on the wall. 

'Hard to imagine?. ■ 
' - .Not for Sony 

.We've been givingfree rein to our. 
Imagination forover 25 years.' 

So if we ever makealOO'TV we II only 
be doing what comes naturally 

. .. Like in 195-7 whemweinvented the.:. , - 
world’s first pocketable transistor radio, 

'■,v ■ Or rn l962, when' we- presented an 
unsuspecti ng wo rid with itssmallestand 

lightest black and white television. 
In 1964, when we introduced the first 

home use, all-transistor video tape recorder 
And in 1968, when we invented an 

entirely new colour television system called 
Trinitron. , . , 

Of course, this isn'tall invention ior 
invention’s sake. (Nobody goes shopping foran 
invention.) , 

We make it our business to find oul 
what people need.Then we try and provide 
itforthem. 

lo this end, Sony have just opened a 

new showroom at 134 Regent Street, London. 
It's not a ‘look don’t touch’ place. 
It’s somewhere you can see and hear 

all our equipment.Televisions, radios, and 
audio equipment 

You'll get expert advice. An interest in 
any ideas And a sympathetic ear for any 
problems. 

It'll also be a place where you’ll see all 
ourfirsts first. 

So if we make a 10CTTV you’ll be able 
io watch it in the comfort of our own home 

SONY, 
The newSony Showroom, 134 Regent Street, London,WLTel:01-4393874* 
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HOME NEWS 

Government asks the people for answers to 
the complex auctions of sharing out power 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Practical difficulties-that must 
be overcome before any scheme 
of legislative devolution from 
Westminster to Scotland, Wales 
and the English regions can be 
introduced are set out in a gov¬ 
ernment discussion document 
published yesterday. 

After summarizing the Kil¬ 
brandon commission’s report on 
die constitution, published last 
October, the document sets out 
the implications of the seven 
main schemes of devolution in 
that report, and asks questions 
about their practical applica¬ 
tion. ■ 

The object, as Mr Short, Lord 
President of the CoancU and 
Leader of the Commons, said 
yesterday, is to provoke public 
discussion and prepare the way 
for consultation with interested 
bodies, including local authori¬ 
ties in the English regions, 
during the summer. The Gov¬ 
ernment will then make definite 

-proposals for Scotland and 
Wales in a White Paper in the 
autumn. 

Lord Crowther-Hunt, a mem¬ 
ber of the Kilbrandon commis¬ 
sion who dissented from the 
majority recommendations and 
who is now special adviser to 
the Government on constitu- 

crease. Would that be accept- ponsflMe for adjusting United jUng; 
able to the public ? And what dom policies iothe sp^ialnegs 
machinery would be needed to of their areas and putting them into machinery would be needed to “ *™r - 
secure inter-governmental coop: “heUnited Kingdom Parliament 
eration and consultation ? and Government would remain res- 

One conclusion is firm and ponsible for the framework of legis- 
clsar : " None of the schemes laaon and major policy oo all 
would be incompatible with 
United . Kingdom membership ™f‘£££3? 
of the European Economic Com- Sd not ^Ttoe 
muiuty . But, subject to the cabinet model, and would take 
outcome of the Government's control of all the regional outposts 
attempt to renegotiate the terms of central government. Including 
of entry, legislative devolution the Scottish and Welsh Offices, 
for Scotland and Wales would which would be hived off from 

StaSSS? nf“rr»* would gtven to the handling of ttans- have independent revenue 
ferred matters winun toe frame- powers and sufficient fta- 
work of the United Kingdom aodal “ independence ” of central 
Government's general EEC government co give theta a degree 
policies. of freedom to carry out their 

The document reiterates the duties, and. rrepousifaUMra. Elec- 

non«?iWe for adjusting United King- ernmenrs and would cease to deal 
SmpoUdSs tfSe special needs with the United Kingdom partia- 
of their areas and putting them into meat and central government de- 
pffarr pertinents. The United Kingdom 
TheUnited Kingdom Parti ament Government would largely cease 
and Government would remain res- to have direct dealings with local 
possible for the framework erf legis- authorities- 1$ this acceptable? 
lotion and major policy oo all What difficulties are foreseen 
matters. The regonal governments when . the Scottish and Welsh 
would be run on the local authority governments are of a different 
pattern, with a functional commit- political complexion from the 
tee structure, and not on the United Kingdom Government ? 
Cabinet model, and would take Under Scheme A it would in 
control of all the regional outposts principle, be open to the Scottish 
of cmitral govenunon. iududing and Welsh governments to act in 
the Scottish and Welsh Offices, a distinctive way: it would be dos- 
which would be hived off from sibi* for them to recast complete!? 
cmural government. _ the strncture and powers of fool 
The regional governments would government in tfadr areas • they 
have some Independent revenue could abolish private meSod aS- 
raiting powers and sufficient fin- rice __ ertf,nd anil wllm, 

«rvlce ^^th^SdS* 
cofijreftezn a educational policies quite different 

of freedom to carrv om toeir 

Gwernmen^S agreement vrith * « transferable vote, 
Kilbrandon commission’s 

unanimous rejection of separa- substantial’ measure cd devolution 
tjsm and federalism. But three from central government to the 
of the schemes would involve regions: in essence, a more 

by single tran^erable vote, ,g^JFJ“5H 

Scheme C. This would achieve a 
substantial measure of devolution “* ,5 , ?ansport- 
from central government to the Would Scottish and Welsh govem- 
reeions : in essence, a more meats in practice be likely to ernsr- 

“major constitutional change 
These are set oat as follows : 

regions; in essence, a more . _ - . - 
restricted and less radical version F*8® such powers, and if so. would 
of Scheme B. The assemblies would *c **• acceptable ? 
have so independent tevenue rais- Is it acceptable, under Scheme A, 
mg powers. to the people of Scotland and Wales 

Points for dkniMlnn arising that their number of MPs at West- 
from these three vhem«iTrv minster should be reduced ? {That 

MtfMEks sr assr asr« 
Srv £ UWTV subjects, the local pariiamencs 

FwoUld make soch laws polities 
tionai marcere, prepared the as they thought fit, mtd would 
document. He has explained that carry out ell aspects ot adminis- 
he was under pressure to pro- tradon. Ultimate power and 
duce it quickly, and it is no sovereignty would be preserved for 
secret that the Government the United Kingdom Parliament in 

Scheme A: Legislative devolution have no Independent revenue rais- 
io Scotland and Wales. Respond- “*e powers, 
bility for legislation on specifically Pom» for *scusslon arising 
defined matters would be trans- .from these three schemes are 
ferred from the Westminster Far- then posed in the document, in- 
11ament to directly elected. Scottish eluding the following; 
and Welsh legislatures. On those Would the financial proposals 
subjects, the local parliaments give the regional eovernmema nnf- 

secret that the Government 
would like to have some firm 
plan of devolution ready for a 
possible October general elec¬ 
tion in order to spike the guns 
of- nationalists in Scotland and 
Wales. 

Views may be sent to the 
Scottish Office, the Welsh 
Office, or the Department of the 

eluding the following; 
Would the financial proposals 

give the regional governments suf¬ 
ficient independence of the centre 
to make full use ot their constitu¬ 
tional powers ? . Should Scotland 
and Wales have Independent taxa¬ 
tion powers ; and, if so how extea- 

recommendation.) 
Is there a demand In' F.wglawd 

for an additional level of directly 
elected assemblies, as In Schemes 
B and C, and would such bodies 
attract electoral support ? 

Could the development of ordi¬ 
nance-made law in Scotland. Wales 
and the English regions undermine 

t-- 

the United Kingdom Parliament in sive should they be and what form rz2^Ir?S!L?-®V. 
all matters, but it would be a con- should they fair- ? Would it be 1116 EngBs*‘.regions undermine 
vention that in the ordinary course acceptabletfaat levels or rotation the co?cep.t„ of J1? 
that power would not be used on a. aught be higher in some parts of economJc *“*7 of the Umted King- 
transferred subject without the the United —*-      - - '1om ’ 

Government. In exceptional cir¬ 
cumstances, the United Kingdom 
Government could determine, with 
the approval of the United King¬ 
dom Parliament, that a Bill passed 

Kingdom 
e oil rev* 

than in others ? 
SQSta hSte taTome «OB«dc nnHy of the United Klng- 
the United Kingdom than in others ? “°™- . _ . .... . 
How might oil revenues affect the . Issues might arise wmtii would 
schema)* lead to Scottish and Welsh Iegisla- 

Would it be practicable and tion being challenged in the courts 
acceptable to determine a “ fair OD grounds of ultra vires. Would 
share” by trying to measure it be necessary to establish a spedal 
average United Kingdom standards constitutional court to deal with 

if-; 

Seow .aad Mr Keith 
majority 

x-sr.T---7 
fmemaaaaL^ ai ”. Oxford 

Um^efsiis' sradetitt hastBsoItaJ 

A: seafsh S6f LeOtia Kodr 

solifimfrom WoetSd ante 
canapj near BlackpdoJ, endec 
after 12 hours yesterday wbe 
the child was found asleep in t 
fidd, near her home. 

Environment, Markham St-, Lon- by a Scottish or Welsh legislature in different services, such as hons- those questions ; if so, how should 
don, SW1. should not be submitted for the 

.On finance, the document Scotland and Wales 

sStS5Sbtaw3Shd and^^eSh Scottish, Welsh and English ^ national cabinet system of 
regional governments under these government. The legislatures 
schemes a sufficient degree of would be elected on the sineie 

ErfrS'SSBSBZFS.Si SUerSblevSTS^SV^S use of the constitutional powers aonai representation, 
devolved to them while preserving scheme B: a scheme of intsme- 
eoononne umty and leaving the level governments, proposed 
Urited Kingdom Government with w, mo dissenting memhers erfthe 
fuUy adequate economic and ^jbnmdon commission. It woidd 

10 ®*ve a substantial measure of devo- 
responsibuities for demand jation of power from the central 

govermnent to Scotland, Wales and 
** “otr°l.of inflation. ^ English regions. It could, how- 

. Whatever scheme is chosen, it ever, be considered for application 
is painted out, the number of to Scotland and Wales alone. The 
public servants is likely to iu- regional assemblies would be res- 

Angry Plaid Cymru MPs 
threaten to turn‘spiky’ 

tag, health and education ? Would it be composed ? 
the communities want greater vari- Dealing with the four other, 
ations in standards, or would there schemes put forward by the Kfl- 
be pressure for equality ? brandon commission, the document 

Is it acceptable that in Scheme states that although they all involve Is it acceptable that in Scheme states that although they an Involve 
A there would be little devolution the creation of assemblies of 
in trade, industry and employment various kinds, they would be for 
matters. If not, what farm mould the most part advisory and consul- 
devolution take and what services tative. They would not have sped- 
might be affected, bearing in mtad fled powers either with respect to 
that distribution of Industry policy local government or any other 
and industrial incentive need to matters now the responsibility of 
be controlled on a United Kingdom central government. The document 

-an.d-t ramoBfrgrtng Inter- asks how for those schemes would 
“AJk? SSSSSZEiJ Wh» shoidd gQ towards meeting practical needs 

be controlled on a United Kingdom 
basis, and remembering inter¬ 
national obligations ? What should 

Acupuncture treatment: Mrfirst. gbtv-animal-ia'Britais'to. 
David Taylor, a veterinary sur- receive 'the Chinese treatment, 
geon, admimstermg acnpunc- 'Her had!been treated-with oirriia- 
ture treatment to Eddie, a dox modern' drags,' hot without 
seven-year-old giraffe at Windsor success. Eddie has improved, 
safari park, for arthritis in- his since -he slatted receiving die 
fetlock joints. The giraffe is the treatment two weeks ago. 

Union wants contracts 
giving ‘picket power’ 

Bishop’s operation 
, The Bi^tidp b£. Gloucester, 

the Ki^ht Kev Bas3 Buy, , van 
admitted' to a Bristol hospital 
yesterdar for a throat operation* 

S^"ES8£.h,S* SS «* 
nationalized industries1 

Under all three schemes, local 
authorities would mainly be limited 
to dealing with the regional gov- 

Devoludon vnthin the United King¬ 
dom. Some AUemottoes for Dis¬ 
cussion. (Stationery Office, 17p.) 

Leading article, page 1$ 

From Paid Koutiedge • The. crime. o£ anspSzacr shook! be 

yj^Lp..t 
Cions on racketing TOicn . the crime 'based' bn common law. not 
unions wuL. .demand from -the on au-Act of Parliameqt- There is 
Government was gjven at the so Sntit to the penalty that the 

Mr Ross says separatism 
and federalism excluded 

annual conference of the 
General and Municipal Workers’ 
Union at Biactooof yesterday. .- 

• THr WdHiam Bradley, buSding 
workers1 national otScer, oar- 
lined a new “picket darter ” 

judges- can . hopose. Intimidation 
carries a penally of four 
months’ Imprisonment or a £20 
fine, but for conspiracy to Intimi¬ 
date there is no maximum and the' 
Shrewsbury pickets received three 
years, two years and nine months' 

From Trevor Fishlock 

Cardiff 

Plaid Cymru’s response to 
the Government’s discussion 
paper on devolution is one of 
anger and acute disappoint¬ 
ment. “ We have been conned,” 
Mr Dafydd Wigley, MP for 
Caernarvon, said. “We had ex¬ 
pected an intelligent and ad¬ 
vanced development of the de¬ 
volution debate. Instead, the 
Government serves up a rehash 
of the Kilbrandon report and a 
set of questions which were 
answered, up to five years ^go. 

“ There is nothing positive in 
this paper. It is a backward 
step and I have not been so 
irate about any subject for a 
long time.” 

Mr Wigley and Mr Dafydd 
Elis Thomas, MP for Meri¬ 
oneth, said they had learnt a 
hard lesson and the Govern¬ 
ment could no longer rely on 

Coroner calls for 
extra watch on 
hospital patients 
From Our Correspondent 

York 

Mr Anthony Morris, the York 
Coroner, yesterday asked men¬ 
tal hospital authorities to be 
extra vigilant after hangings 
among patients. He said that a 
farmer’s son, who_ was found 
dead in his hospital room in 
York, migbr have been influ¬ 
enced by the recent cases of 
three male patients found 
hanged at a Surrey mental hos¬ 
pital. 

He recorded a verdict of sui¬ 
cide on David Walker, aged 27, 
who was found hanging in his 
room at Naburn Hospital. York, 
last Sunday.' 

Mr Morris said: “I suppose 
the deceased would have read 
of recent bantings in another 
mental hospital, and it may be 
that bosprtal authorities should 
be alert to this danger at this 
time when there has been such 
a lot in the newspapers about 
this particular mode of death.” 

Mr Walker, of Roland Hull 
Farm, Newsholme. east York¬ 
shire. had been an informal ?atient at the hospital sioce May 

3. He was said w have been 
suffering from schizophrenia 
and depression, and to have 
attempted to take his life on 
previous occasions. 

The coroner commented: I 
am not entirely happy that the 
deceased was allowed to have 
a tie, which was his means of 

their cooperation. Until now, 
they said, they had worked 
within a framework of good will 
in die Commons but from now 
oo -Chey intended to be-more 
true to themselves mid the 
Government would find them 
more “spiky”. 

Dr. Pfafl Williams, ■ Plaid 
Cymru chairman, said: “We 
feel that the Labour Party does 
not know what to do ". 

Mr Morris, Secretary of State 
for Wales, said in Cardiff that 
the discussion paper was an 
important part of the public 
debate on devolution. “ The dis¬ 
cussion now opening must be 
carried out speedily,” he said. 
Public bodies and political par¬ 
ties were being invited to meet 
him. 

The Welsh Labour Party said 
an all-Wales conference would | 
be called this month to make a i 

firm recommendation on the j 
Kilbrandon report. 

From Ronald Fame 

Glasgow 

Mr Ross, Secretary of State 
for Scotland, introducing the 
discussion document on devolu¬ 
tion yesterday, said it was not a 
statement of the Government’s 
views or intentions. The only 
possibilities excluded were 
separatism ot federalism. 

“ What we are looking for is 
a stable solution . generally 
acceptable and in accordance 
with the expressed aspirations 
of the Scottish people, but vrhh- 
out loosening the most impor- 
tarn United Kingdom economic, 
financial and family ties which 
have been our strength in the 
past and will continue to be in 
the future ”, he said. 

The Kilbrandon report, he 
continued, left all United King¬ 
dom industry to the Umted 
Kingdom, recommended a re¬ 
duction in the number of MPs 

and abolished the Secretary of 
State for Scotland. It now had 
to be debated whether that was 

acceptable to the people of 
Scotland.. . . " 

The initial response from thi 
seven Scottish notionalist MPs 
was anger. Mr Donald Stewart, 
MP for the Western Isles and 
parliamentary leader of the 
party, said it was a mouse of a 
document,. “There is not the 
slightest indication of what the 
Government does think is possi¬ 
ble. Harold Wilson clearly does 
not understand the mood of 
Scotland ”, he said. 

The Conservative Party in 
Scotland said the document was 
a restatement of proposals. The 
Government was playing for 
time. 

Mr William MecKenzie, polit¬ 
ical director of the Scottish 
Liberal Party, said: “The 
paper is largely 'tartan her- 
rings *. Many of the questions 
posed have been answered.” 

winch the ration wants! to see respectively. . This open-ended 
embodied in the proposed Em- crtaie must be abolished, 
ployment Protection Bill. - . Convictions of indawfnl assembly 

A novel feature would be the sad cmslog an affray were- also 
incorporation in every worker's handed down. Insmicdoam should 
contract of enurioymeht of a be given to the potfee that charges 
right to refuse to cross racket tor foese <gtoce^ must, not.-be 
lines wdeboot fear of beieg- brougta fa commdoq with fcdns- 
pjmahzed rar disdpiined by hi*.. ^ the fonn~ 

vrouM ^ ^ be given 
a right to stbp vehicles -in an jnrtnzght in- iOdtistrfol disputes. 
industrial dispute. A proposal rfjouid be rescinded. .. . 

^ ilTreSi^hflS - I* Private session,, the onion 
coin* decided to increase membership 

teup to Wffifrom 

.5WBr^?SM£ 
Until those guarantees of benefit witi rise fo 

picket power caAe unacted the- believed to be foe highestM any 
GMWUwants an end to foe:uso manual union. r;i 
of “archaic and, inequitable -Pickets get bail: Dennis Warren, 
laws ** on conspiracy against aged 36, • and Eric . Tomlinson, 
trade unionists, and also urges - aged 34, jailed at last Decm- 
Che immediate release of build- bar’s pickets trial at Shrewsbury 
ing workers jailed, last summer Crown Court, were freed on bail 
at Shrewsbury. ‘ 

Mr Bradley said: 
The convictions and nwurucM 
Imposed on ooustracoloo. workers 
as a reso&t of tbe Shrewsbury trials 
represented a severe attack on. and Mr TomUnsoti, dt'Cheshire 
basic trade union rights. We View, Wrexham, are. appealing 

of £500 yesterday pending their 
appeal. '.V'v- . .;:; 

Both Mr Warren,. of Ty-lociri 
Street, HenEasV Denbighshire^ 

Five years’ jail for two jewel robbers 
Two men were each sentenced 

at the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday to five years’ imprison¬ 
ment for their part in a £50,000 
jewel robbery in Hatton Gar¬ 
den, London, last June. Alfred 
Scully, aged 23, of Roden Street, 
Holloway, London, and Richard 
Smith, aged 24, a barman, of 
Axminster Road, Holloway, had 
pleaded guilty. 

Mr John Rogers, for the pro¬ 
secution, said that a highly 
respected Hatton Garden dia¬ 
mond merchant, Mr WxZKam 
Trennen, aged 76. was attacked 
by the two men near toe London 
Diamond Bourse. 

Ammonia was squirted in his 
eyes and Mr Scully, who was 
carrying a pistol, brat him on 
the arms to make him let go of 
the two briefcases he was carry¬ 
ing. Passers-by went to help 
Mr Trennen, but were 
threatened by ooe of the robbers 
and told to keep out of it. 

“ Mr Trennen, despite his age, 
was game and courageous to 

the end ”, Mr Rogers continued. 
“In a desperate bid to stop the 
robbers be grabbed hold of toe 
rear bumper of toe getaway car two years, and fined L50. rmimmino 

JJ!gaa*aa New governing 
obliged to i« »>•” body for Bar 

Fwn-men and a woman who admitted helping Mr Smith to l,., f\*A-**Lai*-' • • 
admitted helping the two rqq- avoid arrest by hiding him in DV UCtODGl 
bers were also sentenced. Wil- their home. Mr Thomas was „ “L_ T -• ' ■ _ __ 
ham Austin Wngfat, aged 31, a gi^eu a 12-month prison sen- By 001 L^al Correspondent: 
?uulage« jt j Shelley Road, tence. suspended for two years. The new unified govern 
L“iotVr dshire. who 1m and fined £100 and foe woman 
with Mr Scully’s sister and had was given six months, suspended 
helped to dispose of foe jewelry for two years, 
by burying it, was given a nice- .. - ^ __,w 
month prison sentence, suspend- „°Ev5S e °a 
,d for wo years. andHo’SBoa 

Alan Thomas Maker, aged 25, covered. 
a printer, of Leslie Road, Leyton, __ ...J_ 
London, also admitted helping to 
dispose of the jewelry and was « Life 9 for attacker 

totally repudiate the imxorton ot against their ooimctkm bn a 
archaic and unsuitable laws Oko charge of con^rfring.to innmi- 

attagati. -jg» a— 
sHid Protection ot Property Mr Warren's case and nw in Mr 

prison sentence, suspended for 
tvro years, and fined £50. 

Robert Thomas, aged 22^and 
Vera Hood, aged 25, both of Hind 

London, also admitted helping to 
dispose of the jewelry and was 
given a two-year prison sentence, 
suspended for two years; and 
fined £150. 

Martin Kevin Brown, aged 24, 
a carpet layer, of Coleridge 
Road, Hornsey, London, admit¬ 
ted helping Mr Scully to avoid 
arrest by lending him his birth 

Raymond Anthony David 
Creasey, aged 34. o€ SicHey, Beat 
hill, Sussex, who assaulted an 
elderly woman five days after re¬ 
lease from a 10-year prison sen- 

The new unified governing 
body for the barristers? profes¬ 
sion is to come into operation not 
later than October. A firm date 
is expected to be set soon*, after 
approval given yesterday.. by 
members of foe Bar at an extra¬ 
ordinary general meeting to the 
constitution for foe new body. Its 
setting up was recommended by 
a committee under Lord, Pearce 
as a step towards improving the 
efficiency of the profession. .• 

The four Inns of Court have 
already given approval^ for the 
new body, which is to be. known 
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Bangatv; resident, in Deganwy. faave - sealed 

»,a«y Crown: bard)‘Jsaid 

tence, was jailed-a* Winchester {as the General Council of the 
Crown Court yesterday-for life. ‘ 

National library 
in search of 
a millionaire 

Mrs Castle to discuss civil servants’ ban 
111 U1 l/l Bv Pat HeaZy 

a millionaire 
A call for a mumficent million- for Services, will meet 

aire to devote a few million leaders of toe Civil and Public 
pounds to ™e development of Services Association today in an 
foe hanonal Library ot Scotland effort to sertle an overtime ban 
was made at the annual meeting jn the Department of Health and 
of’-the trustees in Edinburgh Social Security. The ban may 
yesterday. ■ , delay the payment oE pension 

previous occasions, foe National Library of Scorl^nd effort £o senIe an override ban 

The SSISt Ihar rhe ^ made at ^ annual meetum in the Department of Health and 
am not entirely happy that to tf the trustees m Edinburgh Social Security. The ban may 
deceased was allowed to yesterday. . delay the payment of pension 
a ae, which was hi* jems ot J Mf Mfchae! straefcan, chair- increases due on July 22. 

fSirSndSSfnd Ae rdonl man. questioned if the days of The ci^1 servanKj wh„ S3y 
tfov praple shSuld be IlWd Private patronage were over. tfaey are short-staffed end work- 
to havflTheir own things about “ Do people «ill exist with a few | iag excessive overtime, are re- 
jhgn- »e nulbori pounds wfoch they would fusing {0 deal with tie docu- 

Mr David Hirst, a psychiatrist, be prepared to devote w toe meatary work necessary to put 
said ■ u There is always the risk development of a great, .“V'fJS rhe increases into effect until 
that a oatient with schizophrenia institution, particularly if toe staff is increased and a once-tor- 
will commir suicide or do any alternative is to surrer.ucr thpir an payment for toe overtime 
other unpredictable or impul- wealth to the Government ? he needed is conceded. Last week 

” asked. ! they rejected a TUC appeal to 
Accommodation tor 150,000 j end the ban. 

books had been achisved in a re- The ban was strongly criti- 
constructed former biscuit rac-1 yesterday by Sir David 

Hobman, director of Age Con¬ 
cern. who said that mwe than 
sic million pensioners were 

“It seems to ns that a dis¬ 
pute about £20 reflects a trial of 
strength over a matter defined 
as 4 principles ’ and it seems to 
disregard foe incredible and 
widespread hardship that is 
.going to be caused to millions 
of people." 

Mr Hobman said the Associa¬ 
tion had started by eskmg for a 
£100 bonus, a figure that had 
always been understood to be 
payable after Phase Three 
ended. Last week, it said it would 
settle for £50, but he now under- 

merrrary benefits, who would 
face delay. 

“These pensioners.'are by 
definition the poorest and most 
vulnerable because they are on 
supplementary benefits ”, he 
said. “ They have, to be individ¬ 
ually reassessed and we are. told 
that it is unlikely, even if the 
dispute was settled quickly and 
all the stops -were polled out, 
that their increases could aZi be 
completed by July 22.” 

Mr Peter Thomason, the 
association’s assistant general 

be handled «9S“« 

Bad news kills father 
Mr David piulsyson. 

the assoaation’s secretary In charge of social 
negotiators that the figure was 
£20. 

Evidence collected-from Age 
Concern groups throughout 
Britain at the weekend showed 
tha: many old people were con- 

security matters, denied yester¬ 
day that foe dispute now-centred 
on £20. That .was foe cash 
equivalent of foe extra annual' 
leave offered by the department, 
which the association wasted 

fused about whether they would commuted into cash terms- 
books had been achieved in a re- The ban was strongly criti- Sei their higher pensions or any- .. “To qualify for that amount 
constructed former biscuit rac- yesterday by Sir David pension at all on July 22. Same . of leave, you would have to work 

Mr Hand ruusyson, ui, tory. . . Hobman, director of Age Con- were cancelling holidays be- 100 hours overtime”, he said. 
GillinEham, Kent.'collapsed and f Mr Stracban said tom in tne cern. who said that mwe than cause of toe uncertainty and “Two thirds of our members 
died vesierday after learning j long term there could be no Ss~ million pensioners were there was much concern about . cannot work, overtime at all be- 
that his daughter Pavina. ba.d i alternative but a new library. The facing unnecessary hardship be- the ability to pay higher elec- cause of their family commit- 
been killed in a mini-bus crash Heriot-Watt University site ad- cause of a “ non-dispute" in tricity and gas bills and in- ments, and they want some 
at Paicrwon Devon. Mr Terence joining rhe library should be which both sides were posturing, creased rates if the higher pen- recognition of the effort they 
Conquest, af Lambeth, and Miss available by the late 13/0s. when The difference between the sions were not paid era time. ■ have to put in.: Attitudes are 
Karen Tranam. of Gillingham, the university moves to iticear- department and-foe association Mr Hobman aid there were Burdening and foe lads are after 
also died in the crash. ton, Midlothian. amounted to £20. tie said. 2^50,000 pensioners on seppio £50.” 

100 hours overtime”, he said. 
“Two thirds of our members 
cannot work, overtime at all be- 
cause of their family commit¬ 
ments, and they want some 
recognition of foe effort they 
have to put in. Attitudes are 

over toe world. 

t& off Amlwch. 

Kicr even; a Ja&nrinnte': latfon of drips 

rejected. 
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A. 

attempt to 
- ri 
,'^VFroni John Chartres and 

';- 'r. bArthur Osman • . 
. v^Flaborough, Humberside- 

’ Residents in the disaster area 
• .V- ^surrounding the Nypiro chemical 

- “ plant, which .was destroyed by 
•explosion-and fire on Saturday. 

• - ir. ;said yesterday char they would 
- '"s.v. resist‘any aitempa .to rebuild 
' ' v .'"‘ the works on the same site. 

House owners and tenants; 
many of th«n still overwrought 

ti!ltrby their - experiences, also 
^accused the local authorities of 

*■ being dilatory in organising 
• ■ . ■ ''"■^repairs and rehousing. 

At the factory, at Flixborough 
'j‘>fire officers and factory inspec- 

> tors were prevented by smould- 
■ering fires and by lagoons of 
water heavily contaminated with 
dangerou chemicals, from reach- 

■ :-?n!riing the suspected seat of the 
_J ;$iexp]asion and the area where 

the remains of 20 men are still 
. - ‘-'believed to be lying. Twenty- 

• i eight workers died in the 
.* disaster. 

There were noisy exchanges 
• Vbetween the residents of Fiix- 

■ - borough and officials and mem- 
' bers of Glanford District Coun* 
cil. who arrived nearly 48 hours 

' ■->-,after the explosion, at the vil- 
lagers* inviration. The meeting 
was held in the car .park of 
Flixborough’s inn, where drinks.; 

.. were served by candlelight and' 
' an emergence welfare centre. 

‘ r- was established in the grill-room. 
Officials had difficulty, in.ex¬ 

plaining their actions over the 
weekend and their plans for the* 

■ future under a deluge; of accu- : 
. sations that the Tillage had iior 

: received the speedy .aid., .-it 
needed. 

- As they spoke, council' worfe- 
■ men were retffine some roofs 

and covering windows. • ‘ , 
Accusations of delay came 

“ from one group, although most 
people seemed to accept that 

]-the authorities1 main- concern, 
j * * on Saturday and Sunday was to 
i';' provide shelter for the.home- 
- ‘ -7 less and the evacuated-. "■ ■ • 

Mr Robert Crosby, clerk and 
' chief executive of the council, 

. said that . residents, whether 
. council tenants or rivate occu- 
: -. pants, would be helped by the 

-council with repairs and money 
. . where necessary. 

Private owners, he said, 
should claim against their 

. -insurers, who would put matters 
quickly in hand. 

~ Rehousing those whose homes 
'were uninhabitable would be 
the priority. All residents would 

' be receiving a letter from the 
council setting, out in detail 
proposals about repairs, rehous- 

• ing, and social and welfare help. 
.Caravans would be provided as a 
temporary measure fof people 
.wanting them. They could be 
sited in people's front gardens. 

- Other residents could stay on in 
-the chalets of Anchor village, 

- /which was opened on Saturday 
tight'as a refugee centre. The 

- -tillage, at Scunthorpe, near 
Flixborough, was used until 

.' recently by workers building a 
big plant for British Steel: - 

Mr Crosby's speech was 
delivered in dipped terms which 

seemed to irritate some people, 
who began calling: “ You don't 
really care-a damn about us." 
■ When he repeated; “The 
letters will be coming through 
the letter boxes tonight ”, a 

. re .sident replied; “Some of us 
haven't got any letter boxes- any 
more." 

Later, when Mr Crosby said 
he had to leave in a. hurry to 
meet the county lord lieutenant, 
he was asked: “ Who is he ?' Is 
be a jobbing . builder? Why 
isn’t he here ? ” ■ =- 

A voice edged with-grievance 
called : “ There was a national 
emergency yesterday hut it's all 
finished now, isn't it ? ” 

- Mr Gordon-Hughes, chairman 
of the conncH's policy-and re¬ 
sources commiMee, said that If 
he had been subjected to the 
terrifying .experience that Flix- 

. borough, Tiad suffered he would 
probably have felt as over¬ 
wrought 1 -as ’ .soxo e of' those 
present.- .7-' ’ - 

Tha council was faced With 
almost insuperable difficulties 
ip rehousing people at ao 
notice. It was a task that would 
daunt cities. The council just 

- had:Trot enough spare "houses. - 
. Mr--Crosby, when questioned 

laser about the possible re¬ 
building of the plant, an die 
same '.site, said: “ The outline 

-planning permission is' there, 
iiir they would have to come to 
ns with, a detailed plan- 
jwng application. 

“They would have to show 
dearly what the cause"of this 

. explosion was and what steps 
they proposed to take to see 
that it never happened again. It 
would obviously be the subject 

. of serious objections by many 
people. 

“ Of course, we do not know 
whether they want to rebuild, 
bit in i democratic society the 
people of this area would have 
their chance to. voice their con¬ 
cern at a'public inquiry.” . 

The residents are forming an 
action - committee to fi^it any 
rebuilding proposals by Nypro. 

Mr Hugh Scullion, who was a 
chemist ‘at the plant, said: 
“ Many people round here just 
did not realize, the potential 
hazards' they were living by. 
They thought it .was still a ferti¬ 
lizer factory, which part of it 
was-some-years ago- What they 
were really doing was, in effect, 
like boiling petrol. 

“ We knew something like 
this was bound to happen one 
day." 
Our Labour Staff writes : The 
Transport and General Wor¬ 
kers’ Union has asked- ‘the 
Prime Minister for a -- gov¬ 
ernment inquiry- into the 
explosion- A letter from Mr 
Jack. Jones, the, union's general 
secretary, said that be was sure 
Mr Wilson would realize the 
need for an immediate, inquiry 
“ into the causes and associated 
problems arising^ out of . this 
terrible incident , 

Parliamentary report, page 11 
Lost production capacity, 

, . page 17 

Firemen still defeated in 
attempts to reach bodies 

From Staff Reporters • • - 
Flixborough, Humberside 

Firemen, factory inspectors 
and technical experts,'equipped 
with breathing apparatus and 
sensor devices; tried yesterday 
morning to reach the bodies of 
workmen presumed to have been 

. killed in the control room in the 
heart of the wreckage uf the 
chemical factory devastated in 
Saturday's explosion at Elix- 

. borough, Humberside. 
. They had tQ turn back, partly 
because of what a senior fire 
officer described as . the “ vast 
lagoon ” of contaminated water 

.. wh*ch has accumulated from the 
millions of gallons hosed on to 

. the fire and partly because of 
- the danger of charred and 
^ buckled steelwork collapsing on 

imp of them! Some small fires 
.vere still burning at'the centre 
jf the factory. . 

Plans were made at a confer- 
»nce on the site for clearing the 

" vater. heavily contaminated 
,%-ith acids and other chemicals, 
ind using cranes to remove the 
steelwork. 

The Sevem-Trem River 
Authority is to be consulted to- 
•nsure that the water does not 
pollute rivers or reservoirs. 

Mr Iran Henson, divisional 
:oxnmander of the Humberside. 
rire Brigade, said that experts 
rom Nypro, the company that 
nvns the factory, had suggested 
ihat the remaining small fires 
.hould be allowed to burn them- 
ielves out. 

One big tank of cyclohexane. 
:he inflammable, raw material 
jsed in the plant, went on bum- 
ng until late yesterday after- 
joon. still casting a pall of 

£ 

smoke over • the surrounding 
area. . 

Mr Henson, said that a fire 
officer would probably only face 
a task of such proportions- once 
in a lifetime out he believed 
tbarhe and his men had done 
the best possible job; The back¬ 
up system provided under the 
new . local, authority..structure 
had worked brilliantly. Support 
had come from brigades more 
than 50 miles outside Humber¬ 
side's boundaries. 

Investigators from the Fac¬ 
tory Inspectorate are led by Mr 
Anthony Smith, deputy chief 
inspector, who said that his 
investigations on the site would 
take several weeks. . 

The death roil was. reduced 
terday from 29 to 28 after a 
rther check on employees who 

had gone to work bn Saturday 
and o.ot been seen afterwards. 

One hundred and fifty police¬ 
men were still on duty in the 
area yesterday, same of them 
on crime prevention' duty. 
Although there had been no 
looting, an officer said, £25 had 
been stolen from’ one damaged 
house. 

He ’added that , a cine colour 
fihn of the explosion bad been 
taken by an amateur, photo¬ 
grapher. It had been handed, to 
tile police and sent for process¬ 
ing.- ■ ' 
■ “ We don’t know how much 

light it will cast on the matter, 
but it will be made available 
to -.all concerned hr the 
inquiries”, he said. The photo- 
grapher, who lived in one of 
the villages near the. factory, 
started' running his camera 
-about 15 seconds after the. first 
big explosion. 

PRICE FREEZE ON 
HOLIDAYS IN THE 

ALGARVE 
We guarantee all our prices forliolidays in 

the Algarve on all departures uatilQdx>berl974 . 
at rates current in February last. 

You can book with us nowand know the exact 
price including fuel and currency surcharges up to 
October. 

For free full colour programme write to: 

Dept. T.EPXBNSTER. ESSEX _ 
Ophonal|mnneler250fl0 (twenty-five thousand) 

NUMBER 1 IN THE ALGARVE 

WEST EUROPE. 

ili test 
EECreaction 
an contribution cut 

Protest over 

By David' Spam er 

Mr Denis Healey, the Chancel¬ 
lor of the Exchequer, wiii have 
an opportunity to gauge Euro- fiean reactions to the British bid 
or a. reduction in costs of 

membership when be meets EEC 
Finance -Ministers in Luxem¬ 
bourg' on Thursday. 

The-Treasury has corculaied a 
special study analyzing the pros¬ 
pects for Britain's economic 
growth and output up to 1980 
to the. other members of the 
Community, as - a background 
paper to Mr Callaghan's state¬ 
ment on renegotiation in Luxem¬ 
bourg today J ‘ 

The main thrust of the paper 
is to support the claim that 
Britain's- reduced share of the 
Community's total gross domes¬ 
tic product, which, the Treasury 
calculates as. 14 per cent in 1980 
compared with 17.4 per cent this 
year, enticles-it-to a- reduction in 
the. budget contribution. 

- This contribution is estimated 
at £660m gross, in 1980, which 
might be as a high as a quarter 
of the total budget. 

Although these calculations 
are very much open to argu¬ 
ment, and will no doube he 
challenged' by EEC countries, 
the Treasury's belief is that the 

basic assumptions, based on a 
growth rate of 3 per cent, are . 
broadly correct- Accordingly. . 
whatever points of detail are ; 
questioned, the main argument : 
holds good, that Britain will be i 
paying more than its fair share, j 

This is in large measure due ■ 
to tariffs on imports, which are j 
payable to the Community. Agri- ! 
cultural levies which have been [ 
much reduced are no longer the | 
problem they were, because the ! 
rise in world foodstuff prices | 
bas made Community prices 1 
relatively cheap. 

If the calculations of Britain's 1 
budget contribution do not take j 
into account some of the bene- ' 
fits of Community membership ! 
which Britain can legitimately J 
expect, such as a regional do-, 
relopment fund, the net contri- j 
bution in 1980 is estimated at! 
£380m- Buc these items would j 
not significantly change the 
oventil imbalance, is the 
Treasury's view. I 

The Finance Ministers’ meet- j 
ing is mainly concerned with I 
coordinating Community coun- I 
tries’ positions on monetary re 1 
form, in advance of the meeting I 
of the Committee of Twenty of ! 

week^Mr Healey^ief^Wash^ ’ Signor Giovanni de Nicola tries to calm his hysterical bride, who has just seen her father she* dead 
ington at the weekend " ‘”™ J 1-"-" " - "" 

Surinam and Antilles pose 
problems for Holland 
From Our Correspondent 
The Hague, June 3 

Surinam, the former colony 
of Dutch Guiaba in Latin 
America, is to became folly in¬ 
dependent before 1976, while 
ihe Netherlands Antilles in the 
Caribbean may achieve similar 
status around 1980. 

This is the main result of a 
three-day. conference between 
the Eremiers bf the Netherlands, 
Surinam and the Antilles. The 
latter both have internal auton¬ 
omy but Holland is still respon¬ 
sible for their diplomatic rep¬ 
resentation and defence. 

The Government in Surinam, 
led by Mr Arron, is out to 
achieve independence as soon 
as possible. However, the Oppo¬ 
sition, led by the Hindu Parry, 
is strongly against a break with 
the Netherlands. There were 
angry scenes at the start of the 
conference when Surinamers of 
Asian origin tried to attack the 
car in which Mr Arron drove to 
the Dutch Prime Minister's resi¬ 
dence. Two people we arrested. 

The Netherlands Antilles is 

much less enthusiastic about the 
prospect of independence. Too 
many complex questions con¬ 
cerning a new constitution, the 
legal system and the status of 
the citizens of the territory have 
still1 to be determined. 

At present the people of Suri¬ 
nam and the Antilles carry the 
same passport as inhabitants of 
the Netherlands and enjoy the 
same rights. The total popula¬ 
tion of Surinam is about 350,000. 
More than 80.000 now live in 
Holland and few show any in¬ 
clination to return. 

The statement issued by the 
three Prime Ministers after their 
conference said that the 
repatriation of Surinam citizens 
from the Netherlands would be 
studied. Flights from Surinam 
to the Netherlands are fully 
booked for the rest of the year 
by potential emigrants who fear 
that restrictions soon will be im¬ 
posed. Yet there are already 
10,000 Surinamers out of work 
in the Amsterdam area alone, a 
situation that is causing friction. 

by Turin police. Signor Gaspare Lentini. an alleged cigarette smuggler, was killed as he escorted 
bis daughter to the church on Saturday. 

Mr Callaghan will meet a very different 
i Foreign Minister from Paris today 

Frenchman whose vocation is Germany 

Mountain hunt for suspects 
iu Spanish Premier’s death 

.' for.hotei-or vitta holidays - 
Arca.ira£ 

From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, June 3 

More than 1,000 men of the 
Civil Guard closed in today otn 
the suspected mountain hide¬ 
out of a ban of Basque separa¬ 
tists. sought in connexion with 
the assassination last December 
of Admiral Luis Carrera Blanci, 
the Spanish Prime Minister and 
the killing of a policeman last 
weekend. 

The paramilitary police— 
with cracker dogs—were armed 
with machine-guns and mortars 
and supported by helicopcers as 
they surrounded six square 
miles of rugged terrain near 
San Sebastian. Ihe search was 
intensified after a civil guard 
was shot dead by a suspected 
member of the outlawed. ETA 
separatist organization yester¬ 
day- 

Cardinal rebukes 
Catholics who 
backed divorce 

Rome, June 3.—-Cardinal 
.Antonio Poma, president of the 
Italian episcopal conference, 
today attacked Roman Catholics 
who' had advocated voting in 
favour of divorce in last month's 
referendum. The cardinal was 
addressing more than 300 Italian 
bishops and priests and dele¬ 
gates from four countries 

While criticizing those . who 
had opposed the conference's 
stand on the May 12 referen¬ 
dum, Cardinal Poma said he 
hoped a dialogue/ could be 
started which would enable 
Italians to “dispel mistrust and 
heal their wounds.”- 

Mgr Enrico Bartoletti, the 
secretary-general of the confer¬ 
ence, said that the “conflict 
between the Christian faith and 
spirit and the culture of the 
world in which we live ” was in¬ 
creasingly apparent. Speaking 
oa Vatican radio. Mgr Bartoletti 
urged the conference to send 
out a concrete message of recon¬ 
ciliation to heal the “rupture 
in the Italian Christian com¬ 
munity.” The message should 
have no repercussions in the 
social field. 

Two days ago, the Vatican 
newspaper Osservatore Romano 
daimed that the referendum 
result (which produced . a 
majority vote against repeal of 
the law allowing divorce) was 
in fact a victory for the church. 
' The victory “will appear in 

.xhe long run ” the newspaper 
raid, “because the church did 
not keep 3 fearful silence” on 
the question. The church’s role 
as a guide to the consciences of 
the people and as the defender 
bf the family will be 
strengthened, the newspaper 
forecast. — Agence France- 
Presse. 

It began on Friday when 
Basque gunmen held op a fac¬ 
tory in the town of Beasain. 
One of them was captured on 
Saturday morning with a haul 
valued at more than £100.000. 

A stringent check on all trav¬ 
ellers crossing the border to 
and from France has been in 
effect for the past three days. 
The Spanish Government also 
has reinforced its border 
gaurds 

Police identified two of Che 
wanted men as suspects in the 
case of the assassination in 
Madrid Of Admiral Carrero 
Blanco. They are Senor Josi 
Manuel Pagoaga Gallanstegui, 
believed to be the leader of the 
military wing of the ETA, and 
Seoor Francisco Zavier Aya 
Zulaica, known as “ rhe 
Climber ” 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, June 3 

Instead of M Micbel Joberu 
with his doleful air and liking 
for understatement, Mr Calla¬ 
ghan, the Foreign Secretary, 
will discover across rhe confer¬ 
ence table at Luxembourg to¬ 
morrow a very different French 
Foreign Minister. The contrast 
will be as great for him as for 
the overwhelming majority oi 
Frenchmen to whom M Jean 
Sauvagnargues, a career 
diplomat of 59, is a completely 
unknown personality. 

M Sauvagnargues was French 
ambassador in Bonn. When 
President Giscard d’Estaing on 
television last week introduced 
his new ministers, he com¬ 
mented : *■ I attach great impor¬ 
tance to Franco-German cooper¬ 
ation for the resumption of the 
building of Europe. A techni¬ 
cian in French diplomacy was 
very useful for this.” 

M Jobert was not a career 
diplomat and his quick often 
incisive mind was impatient of 
the formalities of traditional 
diplomacy. 
. “ The Couve of Giscard ”, was 
an immediate comment when M 
Sauvagnargues was appointed. 
There is a suprefirial similarity, 
to M Couve de Murrille, Gen¬ 
eral de Gaulle's Foreign Minis¬ 
ter. Both men were ambassa¬ 
dors to West Germany when 
they were picked to head the 
Quai d'Orsa^y. Neither bad any 
direct political experience and 
were picked to be the faithful 
interpreters of a policy laid 
down at the Ely see. 

But there the resemblance 
ends. Beneath the same superfi¬ 
cial coldness, M Sauvagnargues 
conceals a great capacity tor 
enthusiasm for the things he 
believes in. These can b6 
summed up in two words : Ger¬ 
many and Europe. On both 
counts the President’s choice is 
perfectly logical. 

Germany for Jean Sauvag¬ 
nargues has been more than a 
career. It is a lifelong vocation. 
It began in adolescence when 

**( - 

M jean Sauvagnargues: Sin¬ 
cerity and quiet combativeness. 

his mother, widowed early in 
tbe First World War decided 
that this only son should have a 
European culture. She sent him 
ro spend holidays in Austria, 
Iraly, and the Germany of the 
Third Reich, which fascinated 
and repelled him. 

He first aimed at a teaching 
career, entered the Ecole Nor- 
male Superjeure, from which 
President Pompidou also grad¬ 
uated. aod got a first in rhe 
Aggregation with a thesis on 
Hegel and Holderlin. 

In 1941 he entered the For¬ 
eign Service. At the end of the 
war he served for a spell on 
General de Gaulle's personal 
staff before going on to 
German affairs, in which he 
was involved more or less con¬ 
tinuously for tbe next nine 
years. 

His vigorous championing of 
the ill-fared European Defence 
Community brought him into 
disfavour when General de 
Gaulle returned ro power in 
1938 and he was kept out of 
European affairs—for eight 
years he was Ambassador to 
Tunis—until his appointment ro 
Bonn four years ago. 

This call, thickset man with a 
broad forehead and an old- 
fashioned moustache is better 
perhaps at patient, careful pap¬ 
erwork rfcan at human contacts. 
On his many risks to Bonn as 
Finance Minister. M Giscard 
d'Estaing appreciated bis thor¬ 
ough grasp of problems, his 
sincerity and quiet combative¬ 
ness combined with a desire, 
never to offend. 

These qualities were dis¬ 
played at their best during the 
negotiations on the four power 
3erlin agreement of 1971 when, 
in many cases, the ambassador's 
vigilant defence of allied rights 
thwarted Moscow’s manoeuvres 
and tempered Bonn’s surrender 
to the heady temptations of tbe 
Osrpolitik. 

But the Russians have not 
beeo at all pleased by his 
appointment as Foreign Minis¬ 
ter. He knows them and tbeir 
tricks too well. 

The West German Govern¬ 
ment learnt to appreciate his 
directness, even though he 
occasionally told it some home 
truths, because he was always 
inspired by a deep regard for 
things German. His weaknesses 
are an occasional dogmatic stub¬ 
bornness and irascibility. 

Sir Anthony Eden, as he was 
then, was rendered speechless 
at the Lisbon conference in 
1952 by his blunt: “No”. He 
will stand firm on the rules of 
the European Community and 
Mr Callaghan can certainly not 
expect him to be “soft” on 
Britain's demands for “rene¬ 
gotiation ”. 

But basically he admires and 
respects Britain. He sent his son 
to Cambridge for a year. In his 
very first statement as_ Foreign 
Minister he brushed aside loose 
talk about the substitution of a 
new Paris-Bonn axis for the 
Entente cordiale between M 
Pompidou and Mr Heath. But he 
insisted that European policy 
was based on a close Franco- 
German understanding, which 
was “ not exclusive, but exemp¬ 
lary” 

policies in 
France 
From Richard Wigs 
Paris. June 3 

The dropping of the word 
“ national ” from tbe title of the 
Ministry of Education in Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing’s new 
Government has brought loud 
protests from the biggest 
national school parents' Associa¬ 
tion in France. 

At their Whitsun annual con¬ 
ference which ended in Carcass¬ 
onne today delegates expressed 
suspicion that, instead of seizing 
the opportunity to correct 16 
years of alleged “ neglect ” or 
state education under the Gaul- 
lists, the new Government had 
thereby quietly signalled its 
sympathy for expanding the role 
of private, fee-paying schools, 
confessional or non-confessional. 
Hence rhe elimination of the 
claim to embrace all national 
education. 

M Louis Desbordes. the asso¬ 
ciation’s secretary-general, ex¬ 
pressed fears such a develop¬ 
ment would only worsen the 
existing inequalities of oppor¬ 
tunity for the younger genera¬ 
tion in France, instead of les¬ 
sening them as President Gis¬ 
card d'Estaing promised during 
bis election campaign. 

Delegates recalled that M 
Olivier Giscard d'Estaing, the 
President’s brother and an inde¬ 
pendent Republican deputy for 
the Alpes Mari times, had In the 
past campaigned publicly for the 
need for private education to be 
given a biggre rol beside 
France’s full, compulsory and 
non-confessional state education 
system—a creation of historic 
importance late last cenrury- 

The parents association, which 
backed M Mitterraod, the 
socialist leader, in the presiden¬ 
tial election campaign, also 
criticized the choice of an educa¬ 
tional administrator as the new 
Minister of Education. A politi- 
can, wirh a party behind him, 
the parents assocation argued, 
could wield more effective; power 
in the Government and so obtain 
the budget resources to 
modernize the state education 
system. 

The conference demanded of 
the new President a “ substan¬ 
tially augmented ” budget for a 
comprehensive national educa¬ 
tion system “ without rrvaJs ” in 
the private spher. 

The parents’ association also 
called for immediate introduc¬ 
tion of free books and free 
transport for all scholchildren 
up to 16, instead of by stages as 
M Giscard d’Estaing proposed 
during the election. 

Other demands were for tbe 
immediate engagement of extra 
teachers to reduce present class 
sizes at the primary level and 
the dropping of “ streaming ” in 
secondary education which, 
according to the association, 
benefited a minority of school¬ 
children aod created a premature 
and socially disadvantageous 
selection for the rest. 

Finnish Minister 
called up 

Helsinki, June 3.—Mr Ull 
Sundqvist, the Finnish Minister 
of Education, has been forced 
to resign after being called up 
to complete his military service. 
He has been replaced by Mr 
Voitto Kallto. 

Mr Sundqvist, who was 27 and 
had three months to serve when 
he was appointed in February 
1972, will suffer a drop in earn¬ 
ings from 6.000 Finmarks (about 
£660) a month to the equivalent 
of about 30p a day.—Agence 
Fra nce-Pr esse. 

Holiday in Portugal? Jfeel free. 

Tramps lose their . 

‘beds' on Metro 
Paris, June 3.—Metro officials 

concerned that station benches 
for passengers are being used by 
tramps as beds have started to 
-replace --them with separate 
■seats.-—"U PL 

Because holidays should be 
silver linings and no douds,come 
to Portugal. 

To the sun. To the warm sea. 
To mile after mile of dean, soft 

beaches. To an unspoiled, uncrowded 
countryside. To an atmosphere that 

is wholly relaxedandwholly rdaxing. 
You’ll find the Portuguese, 

more welcoming than ever now. 
Understandably. 

Portugal is still Portugal 
Only more so. Much more so. 
Come over. friendliest people on earth, v^umc uvci. I 

For hiida) brvcourx dou: i!:: btihriLvitrir Fvm,^!^k your Irani azevtor ring: fOftUgSl 
Bortuguese NtomaiToumt Office, 20 Lower Regent Street, London SWIW4PH.Tefc 01930 2453 

Dati) flights io Portugal via TAP/British Asm-ays. Book through your local travel agsvt. 
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Welensky warning that 
time is running 
out for all Rhodesians 

• From Our Correspondent 
• Salisbury, June 3 

Mr Desmond Frost, chairman 
' o€ the Rhodesian Front, said 
. today that the African National 
• Council did not want the hand 
: of friendship—it wanted the 

whole body. He was comment¬ 
ing on the rejection yesterday 
by the ANC central committee 

’ of the internal settlement pro¬ 
posals which were the outcome 
of 10 months* negotiations be¬ 
tween Bishop Abel Muzorewa, 

' leader of the council, and the 
Rhodesian Government. 

The ANC maintains that in a 
- complicated percentage proce- 
• dure the Rhodesian Govern¬ 

ment offered it six extra seats 
with such strings that in effect 
it could be 40 to 60 years 
before there could be parity in 

- the Rhodesian House of Assem- 
’ bly. 

There was unanimous rejec¬ 
tion of this plan by the ANC 
central committee, which nev¬ 
ertheless wished to continue 
talking to the Government on 
the franchise and parliamen¬ 
tary representation. 

Mr Frost said : “The ANC 
succeeded in stopping progress 
at the time of the Pearce Com¬ 
mission and they are obviously 
doing the same thing again. 
They do not want the hand of 
friendship, they want the whole 
body.** 

Mr Frost believed that so 
long as a settlement was possi¬ 
ble, in the interests of all 
Rhodesians further negotiations 
between the two sides should 
continue; but he doubted that 
much more progress could be 
made under the present ANC 
attitude towards the settlement. 

Sir Roy Welensky, the former 
Prime Minister of the Federa¬ 
tion of Rhodesia and Nyasa- 
land, said that from the disclo¬ 
sures made by the ANC it 
appeared that the blacks had 
not been making much progress 
at the talks. 

It had to be recognized that 
black leaders had got to have a 
case to sell and if their state- 
ment yesterday was correct, 

- then parity was between 40 and 
60 years off. He was not sur¬ 

prised at the outcome of the 
talks. 

Sir Roy added: “I would 
- appeal to both the Prime Minis¬ 

ter and Bishop Muzorewa to 
realize that time is running 
strongly against Rhodesians of 
all colours. The ANC cannot 
continue to exercise power in a 
negative sense. 

“They must come forward 
with concrete proposals, show¬ 
ing their willingness to accept 
responsibility. It would appear 
to me that the Prime Minister 
will have to make significant 
concessions, and by that X mean 
blacks should be given some 
executive responsibility within 
the Government** 

The Centre Party said in a 
statement that it was not sur¬ 
prised at the ANC rejection of 
the proposals. “It is rumoured 
that the Government has said 
that if file proposals were not 
acceptable it would hold no 
further talks with the ANC. 

“Nothing is more calculated 
to lead to a disastrous confron¬ 
tation between black and white 
than a refusal to continue nego¬ 
tiations with the represent¬ 
atives of the majority of the 
blacks. Time was running out. 

“We must accept that 
planned progress towards a 
sharing of power is the one 
hope for a peaceful and pros¬ 
perous future for this country. 
The present proposals fall far 
short of what is necessary.” : 

Meanwhile, eight members of 
the former Portuguese secret 
police (the DCS) have made 
their way into Rhodesia. 

Early yesterday, a group of 
four arrived by car at the 
Macfaipanda border post, near 
Uintah in Rhodesia, and asked 
the black official on duty to ; 
fetch the senior white Immigra- ! 
tion officer. As the official! 
turned away to fulfil the re¬ 
quest, the four men raised the 
barrier and drove into Rhode¬ 
sia. 

The four other DGS men1 
drove up to a remote post in 
the Vusrba mountains, waved a 
pistol at a black Portuguese 
border official, opened a gate 
and drove through into Rhode¬ 
sia. 

A Rhodesian Government' 
spokesman has confirmed that 
the men crossed into the coon- 
try but declined to say what 
has become of them. . 

Leading article, page 15 

Frelimo official tells of 
Mozambique massacres 

Dar es Salaam, June 3.—A 
'senior Frelimo official told a 

United Nations special commit 
- sion today that Portuguese 

troops killed or wounded nearly 
200 civilians in northern Mazam- 

—bique in atrocities between 1965 
and 1973. 

Senhor Joaquim Ribeiro de 
Carravallio, a member of the 
Frelimo executive, told of five 
alleged massacres and atrocities 
in Cabo Delgado province which 
he said would be verified by 
witnesses during the next few 
days. 

He was the first Frelimo 
official to give evidence before 
the United Nations special com¬ 
mittee which opened hearings 
today into massacre allegations 
in Mozambique. The committee 
is expected to hear testimony 
from 40 Mozambicans. 

The five-man United Natioas 
team arrived in the Tanzanian 
capital from Rome on Saturday, 
after taking evidence from Euro¬ 
pean witnesses—mainly Roman 
Catholic missionaries—at closed 
hearings. The hearings here are 
open to the press, at Frelimo's 
request. 

Senhor Marcelino dos Santos, 
the vice-president of Frelimo, 
a Marxist poet and chief 
theoretician of the guerrilla 
movement, said in an opening 
address to the commission that 

the Portuguese massacres had 
one thing in common. 

“ They are massive systematic. 
. . . they are. a reaction, to 
Frelimo’s successes! I am not 
creating' or calculating. This 
declaration is based mtr concrete- 
facts from confidential docu¬ 
ments- captured from the 
enemy.”' 

Senhor Estevao Joao Almeida, 
who described himself as a 28- 
year old Frelimo militant, repor¬ 
ted the deaths of 60 men, women 
and children locked! in. a blazing 
building which he said was set 
on fire by Portuguese troops at 
Namuntanga village, north-west 
Mozambique, in January, 1965. 

Senhor Almeida said: “Dur¬ 
ing the fire, when the walls of 
the hut were burning_and people 
were screaming, I noticed a small 
hole where chickens entered and 
I crawled out through it. As X 
was doing so a rafter fell from 
the roof and badly injured me. 
I still have the scars. 

“When X got out I ran away 
to the bush. There were no 
troops about. 

“ After this the troops went 
to another village and rounded 
up 26 people ana made them line 
up. They were all shot dead- An 
old man in the group managed 
to escape. He joined np with me 
when it was calm and we ran into 
the bosh just before the troops 
came bade again ".—Reuter. 

Lisbon confirms talks open 
in Lusaka tomorrow 

Lisbon, June 3-—Dr Sowres, 
the Portuguese .Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, said today that he will open 
talks on Wednesday in Lusaka, 
the Zambian capital, with 
leaders of Frelimo guerrillas 
(the Mozambique Liberation 
Front). These could lead to the 
end of the war in Portuguese 
Africa. 

Dr Soares said here that he 
probably would leave for 
Lusaka tomorrow at the head of 
his country’s delegation. Until 
he confirmed that the talks 
would take place, the Govern¬ 
ment had declined to say any¬ 
thing about the future of the 
territory where guerrilla war¬ 
fare had been going on tor in 

y<The Portuguese 
Minister is due to fly to Lon¬ 
don for the resranptionoi touts 
on Saturday .with. 
PAIGC nationalist movement 
operating in Portuguese Guinea, 
which as nationalists have 
proclaimed the state 
Bissau. Dr Soares has. »d tiiat 
the t»lks are progressing weu. 

Mozambique is 
sent a much more difficult prob¬ 
lem. It borders on Rhodesia and 
South Africa, and its population 
of eight million indudes about 
250JM10 whites who are against 
a “ sell-out" to Frelimo. 

Mr Samora MacheL the Fre- 
liynn leader, said before arriving 
in Lusaka yesterday in readiness 
for the negotiations that his 
movement bad taken up an offer 
of talks by the Portuguese Gov¬ 
ernment but did not yet know 
what it wanted to tell Frelimo. 
He emphasized that Frelimo 
would nor discuss.the .question 
of independence, which was an 
“■inalienable right* and 
declared that the Portuguese 
must negotiate with Fremno 
ways of handing over power to 
the Mozambique .people ana the 
leadership of his movement. 

His announcement, rouowea 
by e more detailed.statement on 

the proposed talks from the j 
Zambian Government, embar¬ 
rassed officials here. Some 
said that Mr Machel had acted 
prematurely even though Por¬ 
tugal's new rulers have re- ; 
peatedly called for a ceasefire i 
and talks with guerrillas in the 
three Portuguese African terri¬ 
tories: Mozambique, Portuguese 
Guinea and Angola. 

Dr Antonio de Almeida 
Santos, a Lourenqo Marques law¬ 
yer, who as Minister for Inter- 
territorial Coordination, is re¬ 
sponsible for the overseas 
possessions, has offered re¬ 
feree dums in the tern tones in 
which the people—both black 
and white—could decide their 
own destiny cm the basis of 
one-man one-vote In about a 
year. 

In the referendum another 
option, suggested by President 
Spinola before the coup which 
brought him to power, maybe 
a loose federal system. This 
would give the territories vir¬ 
tual autonomy, or equality with 
metropolitan Portugal, while 
leaving foreign policy, defence 
and finance in Lisbon s hands. 

But this suggestion is certain 
to meet with strong opposition 
from the nationalist movements, 
who have made clear they will 
settle for nothing less than full 
independence. 

Macao, June 3.—Macao s nuli- 
tJ^niSander and the acting 

5&. °f 
Sast°have been di^ssed^x 
was • announced, today- An 
Jffidal commumoufi saidtbat 
Colonel Manuel Mesqmta 

and Major 
Alves.. were dismissed oni th 
orders of General Costai Gcraes, 
Chief of Staff .of Portugal s 
armed forces. . * -» 

No reason was given- ine 
dismissals, are the first it* 
Macao since the military junta 
came to: power, in Portugal at 
the end of ./^Wil.,-”Reufe?* 

Chinaattack 
on regional 

command 
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Old Jerusalem: Dominating 
Wailing Wall, holy to Jews. 

Syria-Israel 

the city is the golden cupola of the Dome of the Rock, with Al-Aqsa mosque on the right, both holy to Islam. ;.?n the foreground.is the 
toi^KiSsSem: On theskyline, blocks of flats housing 20,000 new Israel immigrants. . - y 

_ -^1 vilnno n/rt'O/hfl - IN®)DitiI10r2iy 

From Alan McGregor Israel negotiations in January. 
Geneva, June 3 The delegates have met for al- 

Israeli and Syrian officers 

“S*ThS«.SltaCSlf1dS^ SbSt**400 S^l‘“e,.intt^S G^eral, »d», d«4.d to 

Safe ss. sr:«raps 

guerrillas would not be allowed. 
to use the Syrian frontier for 
infiltration into Israel.- - • 

the Palestinians today-that-the 
battle with Israel was not over 
yet and. will not end before the 

in Middle East 
is announced 

3.—Presi- 

From David Boiayuf 
Eekmg, June 3!’;; “ t- _ 

The - ptjjtical-.npheayal -wit. . 
nessed in ICutrmniE last week¬ 
end by Mr Heath, and bis party . 
is mum more serious than they 
realized at the rtimer "according 
io foreign sources in PeJdng. 

What appeared to them to'be" 
an attack on certain-members 
of the Yunnan. provincial, rev- 
olutionary oomouttee, ,th« 
equivalent of a ■ very large 
county council governing more 
than 30 million people, i^ nov 
seen to be a frontal attack on 
the, Jeadershjp th^- regnjcal 
milkary .command. ^ ..... 
•. Although the main target: of 
iaack in the puWidy displayed 

--posters is Mr Chen Kan&: a . 
vice-dmrtnan of. the revolution¬ 
ary committee, a closer -check 
with the- records avaitofcfe-to y* 
Peking shows that .Mr Chen »fipi 
ffjwi. deputy military com- j 
niander of the!region-Mr.Wapg | 
pbchengj * Who ■ is also - owng -j] 
attacked, - js the commander, * 
add the -region .takes- .... J 

.province of Kwei 
!thcrw;aswell. ' 

The si^iificance' trf 
! attacks .on Mr Wang-, is' tha^ti 

. is the first, regional .commqndrr 
known. to: Jbe st> attacked who J 
has1; not been ’at. the same/jfato.^ 
“leader .of iiie party and andtor-. 

: istrative . organs of his ba$e 
.province: v ^ . 

This Suggests that fM'anh. 
zniEtaxy movement in. the piw 
aices is stronger , than had pre- 
viously been realized and is! not , 

-simply. concerned with, onstihg ■:} 
mnlfrary men. from position*! of. 
rivifian. control, as .lias»seenied -jj 
tn be the case on-the eight ! 
military region* whose com M 
mamiers were reshuffled,® 
shortly before the new year. - 1 
• Mr- Wang was elected to the fl 

The next step after Wednes- Paul Martin writes : from restoration of “ the rights of the dent .Nixon ;WtiI leave next] - . committee; .’of ;:; the 
- 1 «--■■ -- hia 1 Monday-on a nineday journey■ cidgesi; Cammumfe-Party for Beirut: Dr Kurt Waldheim, the Palestinian people 

United Nations Secretary- . Field-Marshal A 
General, today described the- the. war mfanster, ; 

COS V'-V'tO 

Egypt conferred its highest mili¬ 
tary star on the flag of the 
Palestine ' Liberation Army 

officials said today. 
Officials said 

oust him would seem to be 
formal either'!■-a .local -initiative or a 

. ^ t 

rrn^d iSriLn* ram- same day. Arrangements are in the Middle East.. However, Palestine Liberation Army announcement would be made jesnk ^ e - subsequent falHngiJ 
«iH thaf Tw had being made by the International he expressed a hope that die (PLA) said disenmgement on temorrow of Mr Nixotfi tune- out with the cmurtti auchorities. t 

“3,ph wnrk an Si basic Red Cross, which repatriated momentum achieved- so far the Egyptian and Synan frtxnm aWe and his final decision-to He does aiso^hbld the number [f 
In? thar a rt,hexan. the wounded prisoners last could be maintained in the did not mean.that the battle with go to the Middle East prlor to ^ bdsirion -m the rivilian y 

me? this eiening Saturday. months tocometo achieve a Israel has ritded- starting a third roqnd ofsumnxit fi&nim«Sitioaof Yunnan prev- { 
mittee—wmen mei tms evemus ~ , ..__ tt lactino” r,onr*» -• - TT,o rorpmnnv -Bras nttPTldiM Miu . -n^-h VmnW -1 collar. . iw 1 j__r 1 
documents and that a subcom¬ 
mittee—which met this evening 
—was preparing the final maps. 
Modalities for the exchange of 
all remaining prisoners oz war 
and the return of bodies had 
also been settled. 

laps. The actual disengagement 
e of itself is also to start on Tburs- 
war day and is to be concluded 
had within 20 days. 

American and Soviet represen- 

! just and lasting The ceremony was attended [ talks- frith' Soviet ~ leaders in' 
For the second day he beld by Mr Yassir Arafat, chairman, i Moscow an June 27. * 

The working group meets tatives have been present 
again tomorrow to go through throughout the meetings here. 

talks with Lebanese leaders of the executive committee of 
about the Middle East situation, the Palestine Liberation Organ*- 
covering Lebanon’s role in sation (PLO) and members or the 

Mr Nixon win leave on June, 

inos'which borders on Lacu, 
Btouw--and North .Vietnam. . 
! Mr Wang originally came 

plans before signature^ but any although there is no indication 
unforeseen hitch at this late that they have dope more than 

peace moves and the Pales- Palestine National Cpundl ;in Salzburg, on his way ,to‘the iSw™ J w,nfmint* reSonai 
tinian problem. This is.the first (PNC) which is now. meeting in Middle 'East, / Tentative plans SSia^er MMXMitlv^daS 
stop in his Middle East tour. Cairo. ^ caHed far a fii^ trt«p in Cafio £Sn?S?S.irdPSSSyof 197? 
n. r_:ir T__ 1U. TVim.tm.r tn. A TOT A (innila tiwilr narf- with_J - --j—. hOID ttfi tOXTU quarter Ot XVI y, 

stage isimprob 
The whole 

able. 
process. 

hold a watching brief. Much the 
same applies to the Egyptian 

He - will leave for Damascus to- A PLA farigadetodk partmth and conferences with President' SgiS? neriodqwhe“ fife Si 
morrow before going to Israel, Egyptian forces in the October Sadat . V - SgjS Pf?„ 

began properly on Saturday member of the working group, 
afternoon, seems to have gone General Taba El Magdoub. 
as smoothly as expected, under A Syrian official here is said 
the. practised . chairmanship of to have denied a report that 
—- r t v-_j _ <i"« — (itrria onrmff 

morrow before going to Israel, Egypti 
Jordan and Egypt. ' war a 

Dr Waldheim’s visit coincides action 
with the arrival in Syria of the The 
first elements of contingents ian pt 
that will make up the 3,250- cussin, 

war and distinguished itself , in 
action against Israel infiltrators. Jordan and-- Saudi! Arabia-. Mr 

The PNC, a kind of Paleson- Nixon mafy also pay a brim visit 
ian parliament ua exile, is .dis- M Syria,: Jbittoat'"- is ■ . still 
cussing future politicatl naipn, undecided^ became of-2ie high 

--.Jv- . fc__, Marshal Lin Piao wielded 

Genial Enao Siiiasroo. com- President ~ Assad ’gan^'sKmscildtiOpg United,, Nations , disen- -P«»sibje AJg s^^ risks .ofja stopover 
mander of the United Nations assurances to Israel through TMr -gageiSetit obscrvad.ou force . 
imeigency Force, who fulfilled Kissinger, the 'American Secre- along the Gdlmi front. Middle East, aniSTthe creation 

the same role in' tiie Egyptian- tary of State, that Palestinian- Cairo, June Sh—Egypt assured a Palestinian state. 

U S withdrawal from Laos 
quietly concluded 

UIUU, JUUO « a. ..w^nMin.. ——————— 1 ^ .. - I- ' ft 

——-^^"\ihlaw cmef 
18 women prisoners die m expected 

rocket attack on jail 
From Tammy Arbuckle 
Vientiane, June 3 

The United States today com¬ 
pleted the withdrawal of its 
military and paramilitary forces 
from Laos, informed sources 
said, ending 10 yeare of direct 
combat involvement in the Laos 
war. 

About 460 American Embassy 
and foreign aid officials and 
some military attaches are to 
remain in the country. One 
remaining prisoner, a pilot, is 
expected to be released tomor¬ 
row under the peace protocols. 

The Americans left as quietly 

gradual secret build up of the From Victoria Brittain 
military attache's office en- Tara Hiep, June 3 
gaged in logistics advice and The almost unrec _ 
intelligence. bodies of 18 women lay under 

The Central Intelligence pieces of thin matting in the 

wounded while on a boat patrol 
yesterday. 

The rocket attack on Bien 
The almost unrecognizable tjle Government's big- Enforcement Administration 

forces.-A hint of political diffrl 

gp?***t' mL 
■ . • .•••■- • • ..regions this year. J, 

" ..;An hitriguiiig aspect of rlfn| 
np phipf1 '• ’ : pnbHc poster attacks In KuifTai 
rj vmvi. • imng is that they also mention j 

’ Mr Tan Fn-jen, iriio. is reported 1 
vll to have been first political com-1 ^ • . . missar-t^ the Knfiming military __ 

resign region until his death in 1970. 

From Onr OwO Correspondent b® “ *• 
Washington, June 3 - accosaaons rt restoration- ; 
-Mr DonaldJSantarelL, head of S ^ KmumilB leatkr i 

the Federal Law Assistance ““IS* ... .. 
it Administration. The most fascinating question 

-•i: ; j 

Agency brought in Americans j centre of the prison recreation 
to run the irregular forces to yard here today, watched over 
replace a failing Laotian Army by weeping, survivors Of 93 
against the North Vietnamese. 
These Americans planned oper¬ 
ations for their units and in 
some military regions led the 
units in combat, sometimes 
they took part in combat and 
some were tailed in action. . 

American air strikes in¬ 
creased. eventually reaching 
700 a day in Laos. Altogether 

women civilian prisoners who 
had been buried under deep 

gest air base, which also houses 
the headquarters of the Third 
Military Region charged with 
the northern defence of Saigon.' 

Tan Hiep prison is less than 
a mile from the high barbed 
wire fence round the huge base. 

(LAEA), is expected to resign is the extent to which similar 
shortly following :puldication of public -attacks on regional mill- 
his disenchantment with ’ Presi- fairy and civilian leaders are 
dent Nixon-' taking part in provinces which J 

- A Philadelphia v newspaper foreigners are rarely or never; 

..'■if 

r^b^t-.'^en a J^i<L!?cket The director of the prison. 
shell hit their ward at dawn. 

Another ■ 46 seriously 
dressed like the prisoners! in 

quoted him as faying Govern¬ 
ment service -.had been 'cheap¬ 
ened by Watergate and-that the 
government was “ just a nastier 

allowed to visit. 

black pyjamas, said rids morn11 P*80® J®-' he. thfae daysHe 
wounded women prisoners were jmi that it' was' the second time would *c very assiduously avoid 

tlnn knenUnl .T?_ • -_V 3 1 ■   !** _HCItiW lUTf- Vl'VnnJO.TTOTnA Tt% .TYnlllli taken to Bien Hoa hospital the prison had bean hit since wing^^Mr Nixoq*s name m public* 
< * » I « I • I Tin Wa LmjI . lOUfAJ 

Tam Hiep prison, 18 miles 
north of Saigon, was one oE a 

last year’s ceasefire, akbc 
there were no casualties on 

He later said be had expected 

Soviet satellite 
in Moon orbit 

Moscow, June 3.—The latest 

as they had come. There were about 800 Americans, mainly 
no official announcements and pilots, died in the fighting. 

number of building* and Gov- first attack- to turn, and-issuea wtmt; seemed x*wnl nas gone into ww* 

eminent posjd^u*Ilit by 42 " 'A senior officer oE the 'Third 

the remarks not to be-attributed Soviet automatic space stariop, . 
to him, and-issued : whaf seemed Luna 22, has gone into orbit] 
«« • in -rrtHkioiTTff ■ -flu* mtinrl tfio wmati ranvl *mll 

most of the men, dressed in 
civilian clothes, left on board 
commercial flights. 

the withdrawal was 
mortar rounds in and round the Military Region inspecting the 
big Bien Hoa air base early damage, inside the prison said 

Militare Reeion LisDectims^Sa Fresident for .his support of the take cosmic radiation and map 
SS? JS LAEA since its inception five neric field measurements, T® 

By completing its withdrawal nam launched a full-scale prop- 
today the United States is one Uganda campaign, apparently 

being carried out North Viet- today. The total casualties were that the destruction had been 1 years 350 
announced today.—Reuter 

31 killed, including 17 soldiers, caused by a single 122mm 
and 82 wounded. Five houses rocket which hit the roirf.' . 

day ahead of the 60-day period aimed, at attaining a total 
set by the Laos peace protocols United States withdrawal from 
for foreign troop withdrawal Thailand and at camonflaeiiis 

were destroyed. Women prisoners sorted tat- -D 1 V - - J -J • L. 

trMTS&SS&l !- «» w« .0 vrfisp 

Underlying the Government’s tered piles of bloodstained’be- _ 

Kfatts»S threat-^to -Preside! even round the one from the rubble of the roof J- A V»JlUVl 

Mr Colson presei 

ment with the communists. The La05* according to in- capital, a Korean merchant ship crated Mthemas 
American withdrawal contrasts farmed sources. 

w** ^°i)5lailurit0 Other sources sar recent 'sonth “east of Saieo 
SSHLS Hanoi ^oadcasts against the Sb“e “Snmn^sa^peiThai 

SS£35° DCf“Ce United States presence in. Thai- SriS rSSSTbto^up 
sources saia. land could be read as a sign of storage tanks. Four crew mer 

United States military in- communist intentions of launch" bers were still missing today. 
volvemeat began exactly 10 ing large-scale military attacks (Fifteen miles south-east t 
years ago this month with Air in Indo-China as soon as they Nha Be. in the swamps of tf 
Force strikes against the Nam are free of the possibility of Runs Sat special zone on ti 

was sunk' in the Saigon river tl.ey got up to prepare break- 
early today near Nha Be, six fast for the rest of the camp’s 

nen nan crasneo onraeroas Contiinied from, page 1 engaged 

? f??the restP£PdS IS&s Where Mr . Colstm’s _ plea _°ani|^ 
mates. leaves the pending :tnal is not 
The prison camp is officially immediately dear. But his 0f crimL 
own as a retebfiitation surrender is the: first-made by Two 
2” the. Nixon “Bife Four* who with “< 
16 WOBtSLH S3ld {u3C. JHOSt of fQf,n T « J A_;i Fm i.mv ’ ailntcfl* c #wfpjl - rTr 
e women came from the inse- Jj?8 “jf. ^is defamatr 
n» amdnee. T-hev had Mr- Haldeman Wttd Mr Ehrlich- 

sources said. land could be read as a sigs 
United States military in- communist intentions of la us 

volvemeat began exactly 10 ing large-scale military atta 
years ago this month with Air in Indo-China as soon as t 
Force strikes against the Nam are free of the possibility 

twice recently blown up petrol known as a rehabilitation 
storage tanks. Four, crew mem- centre for civilian prisoners. 

of crimL 
Two 

Mat bridge in the Plain of Jars American air intervention.— 
in eastern Laos. Then came a Washington Star News. • 

bers were still missing today. One woman said *hac most of - ■' _ ■ T >*-_ r~~, ^ 
Fifteen miles soS«ast of the women came from the inse- face trml (his former advisere, 

Nha Be. in the swamps of the cure coastal province. They had Mr- Haldeman and Nfr Ehrhch- 
Rung Sat special zone on the been there far. several years man and Mr Mitchell) ana it * 
coast, one Government soldier and were expecting to be re- comes after months of intense nth&rT* 

one of 1 

coast, one Government soldier and were expecting to be re- 
was killed and 22 were leased soon. ■ 

Haiti relaxes political repression 
From a Special Correspondent dictator during 

Dr Ellsl 
(the bra 

Port-au-Prince, Haiti, June 3 

Three years after the death 
of President Francois Duvalier 
the dictator’s son and heir is 

his violent 14- 
year rule of this tiny black 
republic. 

Opposition -parties are sriH 
banned as "unnecessary”, -as- 

firmly in power and assuming Jean-Claude Duvalier is Pres* 
an ever larger role in the day- dent far Kfe, but he and his 

veterans, to cope with possible kn rPAIlATIPfl. ' 
invasions, uprisings.or guerrilla lCU^lCllCU ■ 
activities. So far, the Leopards From Qor Own Correspondent 
have seen no acaon, Wsshineton Tune 3 

Although at.least 150 polit- wmingion, jrnie^ 
ical prisoners are stiD held in 
the Fort Dimanche prison, most Pr Martin Luther King In 19) 

aged soon. ■ and . repeated protestation of Dr Ellsl 
"Tpr r7» 1 " : ■ . ■ ; innocence. .(the bra 

1 If King case ’ Mr CoSson was facing two of public 
f ® trials and- the- possibility of 111 order 

likely to decades in faiL Bis plea today Since 
J makes hun liable tonmaxamnm peatedly 

10 mrtTinnPn. five years’, imprisonment or and otbf 
»e icopencu / a $5,000; {62300) fine, or both, were act 
-om Our Own Correspondaot He was .first .charged, in the ..place “h 
■t,Tl,„ 9 Watergate ’cover-up case with virtnaHv 
asfaingt0D’J““c3 ... - two counts of obstruction of ence ixm 
The case of the assasinapon of justice with “Mitchell et aX” 
r Martin Luthee King in 1968. (the official name of the case).- Dr Martin Luthee King in 1958. 

to-day government of this im- influential mother, Mrs Simone 

One ir 
zniscoa 

poverished Caribbean nation. Ovide Duvalier, have neverthe- 
Although stfil only 22 years less gaiddy smothered _any 

old, the President for life, emerging power groups within 
jean-Claude Duvalier, has the regime itself. 
already demonstrated his grasp 
of the politics of survival by 
purging the regime of over- 
ambitious or potentially threat, 
ening elements- 

He has also gained prestige 
among representatives of for¬ 
eign governments and inter¬ 
national development agencies 
by emphasizing the need to 
attack the country’s critical eco¬ 
nomic and social problems. 

Foreign tourists, who were 
frightened away by the Duva¬ 
lier regime in the sixties, are 
HOW flocking to Haiti in record 
numbers, while many Haitian 
exiles have either returned 
home or are at least investing 
their savings in the country. 

But while political, repression 
i has eased and the economy is 

beginning to recover from a 
decade of .stagnation, the Duva¬ 
lier family has. permitted no 
more challenges to its monop- 

Evea Mrs DuvaHer, aged 58, 
who made the principal deci¬ 
sions and preserved the con¬ 
tinuity of the regime after Dr 
Duvalier's death, is reported to 
be losing some of her power in 
face of the President’s growing 
inreresr In government 

According to informed 
sources, the young ruler first 
challenged his mooter by oust¬ 
ing one ot her favourites, the 
much-feared Interior and 

ary into..thei original Ellaberg. Break-m .cask The refaSl 
rifle -ujti-Goveminent activity ”, Eadty plea for the nmtrder en- charge was conspiracy to violate mnrtimi 
» iSSLdl urea James Earl Bay in thTSvil right, of a Dr Keldgr 
dfic anti-Government activity ”, 
a foreign diplomat insisted, j “g® 
“ No one has been arrested for [ 
his ideas.” ... The State of Tennessee's a, 

The improvement in the Peal against a Federal Appeals 
political atmosphere h>s enabled C«rt rehns:ortome 

cnaz^e was conspiraCT to violate tannine 
the civil rights of a Dr Fielding, iSSf 
psychiatrist to Dr Daniel Ella- ' c 
berg, the ■<*---- 

nunSSuTSa SfatoT and fag was refused^deration bar. 
international assistance organ- the Supreme Court . . 
izations to resume or increase I Mr Ray sentenced to 99 years 
their activities-here. “We now jail, has long claimed, he was 
dunk our help has a chance of coerced into die plea JW, has 
setting to the right people'V a lawyers to qrderto 
foreign economist said. the pubhC: material 

One criticism still frequently exploiting, with th« 

lawyers in order to protect from 
tiie jraWid- material flfi attended 
exploiting, with them, in a book. 

much-feared Interior and w however, is that corrup- -. Tenoea^'a^'e^tifa original 
National Defence Ministe^Mr ^on ^ rampant throughout the plea was ynJuafaty and suxelit plea was voluntary and fnxelii- 

gendyj made' after, thorough 
questioning by! thie'judge. How- 

Luckncr Cambronne, m Novan- Govenment ^ the.badly paid gently 'made after, thorough 
her, 19/1. Since theo, he has bureaucracy,- * questioning by! the'judge. How^ 
frequently ignored tos-mother's Wfaen some foreign diplomats ever, the-Appeals£aui* ordered 
advice, the sources said. . expressed approval at the dis-. the hearing, '/to; ^determine 

Tue Family’s obsession with missal in March, of several gov- whether.hifi^onstixutmoal rights 
security remains unchanged, emment officials, with a-wide to due procas had Men violated. 
Tne President has dfsbanded reputation lot dishonesty, This /unusual .istep^ does not 

When some foreign diplomats ' ever. theAP peals .Court ordered 
expressed approval at the. dis-. the hearing, ' . to; ^ deterixiine 
missal in March of several gov-. whether,hw "consiiUitiOiiai rightg 

This. unusual step^ does not 
his father’s brutal and unpopu¬ 
lar private militia, the so-called lar private militia, the so-called .—r_„ r~ ...—  -—, -—-• , . ... _ — 
Toaton Macoutes, but an elite not included in. the national lnatxon of allegations, mr more 
army bartallon - known as' the budget and ilie . revenue . re- - widely ■ beKeyed than , m any 
Leopards was created in 1971 mains unaccounted fori—4ffetv otiier recem' assassinatuiu,' tfiat 

I* . • ' V. * A _- •__ TT_i. __ vt__tfir m rnrunrai ■ 

others recalled that the Presi- i automatical^, in^ for' a new 
.(fact’s private tax fund is still [trial But itcqiild^leadtoexain- 

^ of powrc^that did tiie late and trained by American war York, Times News Services. rMr Ray wais pfirt of a conspiracy. 
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oil your own 

-v _ ike stunted Indian dubs. In toot' hands 
tGhJrou balance a-globe the size of a cannon 

MUjall (it feels as heavy, too) and aH you 
■ lave to do is to roll the cannon ball down 

■ ije parquet and knock over the Indian 
dubs. It is not simple. . . \ 

I made my debut ax ten-pin bowling last 
-> r:v.week at the Charringtoa Bowl at Tobwwth, 

venue which would have been con- 
- '' venienUy dose to home had I'damaged 

-‘ 'myself at-this unaccustomed exercise and 
" needed to he taken'out on a stretcher. 

.: in fact, they say bowling con. be dangerous 
' because you can slip at the end of your 

- ’ * run-in to deliver die cannon ball, and. for 
V*-this reason the floor behind the wicket 

->,Js kept scruptdonsly clean. No food or 
rdrink is allowed anywhere near, and the 

- - greatest crime you can commit is to put 
- '* tomato ketchup on your rival’s gymshoes. 

Since, far from running up to discharge 
'my shot, I delivered k from a prudent 
stationary position, nzy own fear was that. 

. my fingers would get stuck in the holes in 
1 the ball and tile momentum of my throw 

would cause me to shoot down the parquet 
. too and be gathered up by the inexorable 

. machines at the end. 
■ The boles in. the ball, like the face on' 

coconut, were something I had not anti¬ 
cipated. Yon insert in them not your 
"thumb and index and third finger, .which-. 

J suppose would give a rather minasy 
pinching grip on the ball, but your thumb, 
.third and. fourth fingers. You can thus 
alter the angle of the ball by the angle of 
your wrist, . • • • i 

The classic grip, according to my dis¬ 
tinguished'tutor, Mr Glazer, president of 
the World TextPin Federation and bowler 
of a nifty right-swinger, is to have the 
thumb u at 10 o'clock ”. But women. Mr 
Glaser points out, bowl quite differently 
from men because of the classic difference 
of anatomy. A man bowls with the arm 
straight'because his shoulders'.are wider 
fjian Titc hips. Women have .to curve die 
arm, however slightly, to get round the 
bumps. ■ ■ . • .... 

But what reaHy counts is your ability 
to bend, and sensible dress for bowling 
consists of separates which take account 
of tile ergonomics of the game—knitted 
cotton-shirt with short sleeves, perhaps, 
and either trousers which do not flare 
enough at the ankle to trip you if you are 
a pjutmer-upper-andflddder, or a skirt winch 
is full enough for movement but short 
enough not to get ia the way of your 
hand.'If you wear a belt, which does 
certainly make the outfit heater, choose 
an elastic one. The fighting at Tolworth 
is demure, something between a palais de 

1 dance and a cinema interval, so without 
makeup you might look a little fishy. 

Who bowls ? No: the same section of 
the community that plays bowls. 1 am not 
sure if the distinction is urban or subur¬ 
ban as opposed to country, especially 
seaside. There is certainly a distinction in 
figure. 

The solid ladies in their white flannels 
and nanny hats, feer braced for the roll, 
hands on knees to observe The progress 
of the wood, would inak? two of the lissom 
women who go bowling. There is. of 
course, also the psychological difference 
of open air and anificiariight. Can you 
imagine bowls played on plastic grass in 
the Albert Hall, a transition which tennis 
has amazingly conquered ? On the other 
hand, can you imagine bowls players 
hiring special shoes which have been 
decontaminated by the use of ultra violet 
rays ? 

In America, 3,700,000 women bowl. In 
■ this country, the figure is 2^500, which, 

although only a small percentage of 
population compared with America, shows 
a growing enthusiasm for a sport that 
went through the same sort of teething 
troubles as did the home knitting 
machine; boom, disenchantment, sponsor 

1 alarm, gradual solid renaissance. 

■' c-i 

Next year England will be host to 30 
other countries in the World Ten-Pin 
Chamoionships, which will be sponsored 
hi’ Charriugton and piayed a: Toiworth. 
Some of our team may come- from among 
the players I saw last week competing in 
the eleventh annual play-cn ri 
Tinling's “ Double-T’s Housewives Group 
of LeaguesJoan anc Sypii. Ena. Edna 
and Ivy were spanning their chic, per¬ 
sonalized kalis down the fuck with a wiii. 
performing strikes and picking up odd 
pins by the controlled rchornet method. 

One woman confided that the worst 
result uf a serious operatic**: was having 
to play with a lighter missile—you nave 
the option of hurting between Sib and 
161b. Between games, the women formed 
and scattered around the ever sympathetic 
and exotic figure of Mr Tinling. chairman 
of the British Ten-pin Bowling Associa¬ 
tion, and the golden orb set with ragged 
stones which he had David Mappin design 
for their ultimate reward. I wonder if led 
Tiding is not the greatest feminist I 
know ? T can certainly see why he so much 
enjoys his bowling life among'his friendly, 
professional women as a contrast to pro¬ 
viding dresses fitted to an eighth of an 
inch on women who have one arm like a 
sylph and the other like a ham. whose 
nerves are as taut as their rackets and 
whose manners, I suspect, can be less than 
genial. 

It would be nice to feel sure thar when 
England is the host nation next year we 
will be able to provide the same scale of 
bospitaliry and enthusiasm that our team 
has met overseas. It all depends, of course, 
on the image that people have of bowling 
and the degree to which suitable firms feel 
they want to become involved in sponsor¬ 
ship. 

Not only is the image of the sporr itself i 
confused, but the image is also different ‘ 
in different countries, tn America, women 
bow] like men ; in Paris it is more chic. 
In both France and America the sport is 
generously lubricated, while here ir is 
kept dry by our prim licensing laws, which 
makes it a different sort of event again. 
What I liked so much at Tolworth -.-.as 
to see women refute the accusation mat 
they cannot play in a team or that they 
cannot play a team game without pretend¬ 
ing to be men. 

. Below left: Winner of the Double Tt 
Housewives' League cup, Hcddesdon. 

:■ Left to right. Ann Deane, Margaret 
. Onyett, Iris Young. 

Below: Jane Virot, an international 
player, in action. 
Left: Parquet panorama. 

<vtv.-x 
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by Prudence Glynn 

Twenty-six-year-cld Roger Doyle won a Diamonds Today first 

prize wiih this mirrored pendant, edged in ivory, scattered with 

briiliant cut diamonds. It costs about £500 and you can find 

out mere about it. and Mr Doyle, from 44 Lexington Street. 

London. W.I. telephone 437 2838. With Mr Jim Slater revealin 

that one of his group's investments had been of £10m in gold 

which made £7m profit, real jewelry as pretty and as well 

designed as this seems less an extravagance than costume pieces 

which are now very expensive and have no intrinsic worth. 

OVERSEAS 

Hydrogen bomb’s effects are still 
felt after 20 years 
rom Walter Sullivan 

[ew York, June 3 

On March 1, 1954, a hydrogen 
- Drub exploding at Bikini atoll 
-oduced a cloud of radioactive 
iral dust that later .rained 

’ wn unexpectedly on islands 
- r downwind as well as on a 

panese fishing boat- . 
This week rwo more natives 

Rongelap island, 125 miles 
am the site of the blast, will. 
• operated on for thyroid ab- 
irraaHties. One was in his 
other’s womb at the time of 
e test explosion. 
The operation will bring to 
■ the number of inhabitants of 

I at island who have undergone 
:‘ch treatment during the 

:ervenIng 20 years.’ Apart 
im those conceived but not 
i bom, there were 89 people 
the island when the radioac- 

*e debris fell there. 
Since then one has died of 
ikaemia. Of the 17 who were 
us than 10 years old at the 
ne, all but two have (level¬ 
ed nodules or tumours of the 
iroid gland and in two cases 
> thyroid failed to -fuzuxion 
□rely and the growth of tiie 

: IJdren was stunted. 
Now, because of treatment 
til artificial thyroid hor-' 
mes. their normal growth has' 
aimed. 

Ln the course of the folkrw-up 
.-dical programme four opera- 
■05 revealed cancerous tum- 
rs of the thyroid,- one in a 
ddeut of another island, Ron- 

akistan stops 
ilks because of 
uclear test 

- ora Our Correspondent .... . 
wa’pindi, June 3 
Hopes of esta blitiung normal - 
ations between India - and 
kistan have been dashed be- 
jse of India’s nuclear e*PjO- 
n. Pakistan has told India 
it talks planned for June 10 

the resumption of telecom- 
. mication and travel facilities 
ould be postponed indef- 
tely. 
It is_ clear that Mr Bhutto, 
a Prime Minister, has not 
cepted the statement by Mrs 
■.ndbi, the Indian Prime Min¬ 
er, that the test was part of a 
search programme for peace- 
1 purposes and that it should 

:*t prevent reconciliation be- 
een the mo countries- 
A Pakistan .Foreign. Ministry 

' okesman said talks with India 
jst wait until Pakistan re- 

. ived guarantees of a nuclear 
umbrella from at least one 

the five original unclear 
,w£?r$- He added that Indian 
atements trying to reassure 
ikistan lacked conviction sod' 

‘ Lve Pakistan no confidence. • 

gerik, where the _ exposure . to 
radiation was considerably less. 

According to Dr Robert 
Conard, head of tire medical 
team which has . tinted iihe 
island periodically over the 
past 20 years, the Rtmgerik 
case may be one of the - small 
number of thyroid.tumomrs that 
occur naturally. 

The results of his most 
recent visit and the continuing 
need for surgical treatment 
were reported by the: Friends 
of Micronesia, an organization 
based in Berkeley, California. 
Dr Conard confirmed , . the 
report when telephoned at.tiie 
Brookhaven National Labora- 
to.y in New-York State, where 
he is based. '• 

Although the' islandswhere 
tiie nuclear tests took plate. in. 
the 1950s are no longer danger¬ 
ously radioactive, it is still 
unsafe to eat coconut crabs 
from the north end of Ronge- 
fep. Dr Conard said' that appar¬ 
ently the crabs eat their shells, 
thus perpetuating a relatively 
high level of such substances as . 
strontium 90. 

Nearly 28 per cent of those 
exposed to the original radi» 
tion have developed nodules or- 
tumours, in contrast to an aver-' 
age incidence of 3 or 4 per cent 
among Americans, Dr Conard 
said. During the first five years 
after exposure the rate or mis¬ 
carriages among the Rongelap 
women was also higher, but . it 
has returned to normal. . 

■ . Two other groups were ^acci¬ 

dentally exposed to the radia¬ 
tion : 23 Japanese fishermen, 
one of whom later died, and 28 
American military personnel. 
The fishermen were on board a 
vessel that was less than a 
hundred miles from the site of 
die explosion. 

The Americans, on Rongerik, 
30 miles east of Rongelap, re¬ 
ceived a dose of only 60 rads (a 
unit of radiation exposure), 
while the people on Rongelap 
sustained 175 rads. 

Because the thyroid gland 
picks up iodine, the radioactive 
Isotope iodine 131 is suspected 
to have caused the thyroid 
effect. The development of nod¬ 
ules by an unborn child could 
mean that iodine 131 crossed 
through the placenta. However, 
Dr Conard pointed out that the 
mother and the unborn child 
were also exposed to penetrat¬ 
ing gamma rays. 

The Unked States gave the 
islanders $950,000 (about 
£390,000) in 1962 as compensa¬ 
tion, but most of the money has 
been spent. Dr Conard said. 
Native industries are reported 
to have withered, and now the 
.islanders are seeking more 
money. 

With both island test sites— 
Bikini and Eniwetok—now con¬ 
sidered fit for habitation. Dr 
Conard said, three ■_ families 
have moved back to Bikini and 
40 homes had been bufit there 
For those returning. Eniwetok is 
stifl deserted.—New . York 
Times News Service. 

Pressure in S Africa for 
race policy move to left 

. From Our Correspondent 

Cape Town, June 3 
• The South African Govern¬ 

ment is under pressure from its 
“verligte” (enlightened) wins, 
to move to the left in its policy 
towards tiie country’s Coloured 
(mixed race) population. 

There ' ate also pressures 
from “verligt&s” for ah easing , 
of the burdens restricting tiie 
urban African population. 

Nationalist ooimnnists an both 
Cape and Transvaal newspapers 
are suggesting the policy 
concessions, even at the cost of 
splitting the Nationalist Party. 

These developments seem to 
spring from the • Portuguese 
coup and the danger, of a dete¬ 
rioration in the security titua-. 
tion on South Africa’s northern 
borders. ‘ 

A note of urgency is creeping 
into Nationalist press comment^ 

- together with an awareness that 
guerrilla warfare, if and when 
it comes, will have to be coup- 
tered by political as wefi as 
military means. 

.It is too early yet to say 
whether the present campaign 
for reforms enjoys much sup¬ 
port in the National Party, but 
observers note that the South 
African Parliament, reassem¬ 
bling in August, will be rather 
more “ verlig" in composition 
than its predecessor, with ar 

: least five Progressives in. the 
Assembly to reinforce Mrs 
Helen Suzman. 

Durban, June 3.—A Coloured 
sports leader, Mr Norman 
-Middleton, has been told he 
cannot have a passport to attend 

.a. meeting of Fifa, the world 
soccer body, in West Germany 
next week unless he promises 
not to do anything that would 
harm South African sport. 

Mr Middleton, who is presi¬ 
dent of the South African Soccer 
Federation and of the South 
African Council of Sport, both 
non-white bodies, said today be 
had refused to give this under- 

- frpirfTig and considered the issue 
of a! conditional passport to be 
** blackmail **. 
Renter. 

| Whitlam 
criticism of 
country’s 
poll system 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, June 3 

Mr Gou$h Whitlam, the Aus¬ 
tralian Prime Minister, speak¬ 
ing today at the declaration oE 
the poll for his seat of Werriwa 
in Sydney's western suburbs, 
described the country's voting 
system as absurdly complicated. 
He said chat voters should be 
required only to fill as many 
squares on the ballot paper as 
there were vacancies. 

The Prime Minister added : 
“We have always been accus¬ 
tomed to patting ourselves on 
the back for Australian democ¬ 
racy ; but it is not a very 
satisfactory system when Parlia¬ 
ment is dissolved because it is 
not workable on April 10 and 
the first time it can meet will 
be July 9. 

“It may well be July 16 or 
23. A country should not have 
to be without a Parliament for 
three months. But this is bow 
the law stands at present in 
Australia.” 

In Melbourne, Dr Jim Cairns, 
the Minister for Overseas 
Trade, confirmed that he would 
stand for election as deputy 
leader of the federal parliamen¬ 
tary Labour Party ar its meet¬ 
ing in Canberra next Monday. 
The present occupant, Mr 
Lance Barnard of Tasmania, 
announced today that he also 
would stand again. 

Dr Cairns accused tiie Aus¬ 
tralian media of misrepresent¬ 
ing him on three recent occa¬ 
sions. 

He denied that he had been 
lobbying for the position of 
deputy leader; he denied he 
had ever said that people earn¬ 
ing from SA15.000 (about 
£9300) a year upwards could 
expect to be hard hit by the 
next budget; and he emphati¬ 
cally denied tbe truth of an 
evening newspaper headline: 
“ HI take on Barnard, says 
Cairns.” Dr Cairns seid that 
headline was quite untrue. He 
had never made any such state¬ 
ment. 

The Liberal Party is still in 
the throes of recriminations 
over the result of the general 
election. Mr John Jess, a 
former MP, said today that 
personal vendettas in tiie Victo¬ 
ria Liberal Party had taken 
precedence over the detire to 
win. 

£3.70-a-foot snakes , 
stolen from shop 

Sydney, June 3.—Thieves 
stole several pythons and 
carpet snakes, worth up to 
£3.70 a foot, from a pet shop in 
the Sydney suburb of Campsie 
today—Reuter. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS arc recommended to take 
■ppiwHate pn»re«ion«l advice before 
enteritis obflptiQM. 

IMPORTS UK. Good aolc agenda 
and capita! offered For exruity and 
active parnciration hi Import/eap:-rl 
company, or other statable firms. 
Box 1030 D. The Times. 

ADVERTISING or P.H_ cron it alien 
requited to invest hi anj promote 
quality 'csuurani, cemr..| London. 
Phone. Prentice, at S1& 29i'J. 

NEW RECORD Production Compjij 
iccki invnuxs Box Oil! D. Ihe 
Tunes 

MALA VSlA.—British inicmatlonaJ 
company offers work capacity lor 
component assembly ■ For iurthcr 
inlurmatibn pleaic nny Colm 
haw n 111-230 JMI. 

RELIABLE lul/an. Burn: Enrlisn. 
w. mIJ like to represent yumr inters.'.* 
in nts Borne country. u»a busmu-s 
etper.encs of scveml years ,ianci:na. 
Conversant with culture and mi.-svr- 
CTA'.rea N/ih countra-. '.'a -no. ii 
Warr.-n RtL. Cambridge 3J2iU. 

AD' FRflalNG SP\LT avsiUuble on 
ail British Match sports raems car at 
the Le Mam it h-mr'. race —Hbone 

T'nTd or 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

LONDON.—North Central contractuw 
eieetnea] business. Mam road twi- 
lion. Complete with offices, sx. res 
and car park Freehold —Details : 
Box 03if l>. The Times. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001216 Of 19?4 
lo the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court Jr. 
the Mailer rl MALLfKUNE AND 
.MANN Limned and In the Matter of 
The Companies Act. I94S. 

Notice it beret™ etieo. that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP c« 
the at». ■vc- named Companv by the 
High Conn ol Justice was on use 2Sih 
day cri May. IVTa. prcsnrrd to the 
said Court by WilHmer fThaber and 
Wall boards! Limned, whuae registered 
office Is riiuate at Selborae Road. 
London, E.1”. Builders Merchacts, and 
that the said Petition is directed to be 
heard before tbe Court silting at the 
Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London. WC2A 2LL. on lie 2-Jih da* 
of June. 1*7-1, and any creditor or 
contributory oJ tbe said Company 
desirous to «mx»n or oppose ihe 
making of an Order on tbs wid 
Petition may appear at the time of 
hearing, in person or by his counsel, 
for that purpose; and a copy of the 
Petition will be furnished br the 
nodmijmed to any cnsliior or oonen- 
tmiory of the old Company requiring 
such copy on payroem of tbe regulated 
charjc for the same. 

BRABV & WALLER. 213 Hind 
Court, Fleet Street. London. 
EC4.A JDS. Solid tots for the 
Petitioner. 

KOTE — An* person who Intend* to 
appear on the hearing of the said 
Pet i lion must serve on. or send b» 
veft to. the aboit-namcd nonce in 
wrltlno nr his intention w 10 do. The 
noiice nmsi -late the name and address 
of the rcTV>n, or, if k firm, the name 
and address of the firm sad must be 
signed t" the perwa or firm, nr bis r 
iheir Mil-Citor Of any i and must be 
served, or. «> twed. mnu be sent bv 
msi in rufRciem time to reach the 
stove-named not b:rr than four 
o'clock m :hc afternoon of the -la 
daj of June. 197-1. 

Jn the Matter of the Cempanae 
io<9 tog? and In the Matter of 
TOE “iVE* ^ DOOiTOV. fNC 
COMPANY Limited fin Lupncanonl 

N'oiKe :» hereby gi^tt pursuant to 
Cecthsn N9 of the Companies Act. 
riS ?hal a GENERAL MEETING of 
the MEMBERS of the above-Mmed 
Comr.W will be heW at the Offices 
of W. H. Cork. Gulls & Co_ 
Chartered Acenuntanis ftt w. tast- 
SSp. London. H3M IDA on Friday, 
the 21st das- rf Ju» \9,4. at- p*. ip 

f.in^v'rd ill pm. ^ gl> 
DUL MEETING ol ft* CREDrTORS 
tor the purpose of twenlns m 
bccovh. pf the Liquidator's .Acts and 
Dealings and of the conduct of the 
Wlndin2-Up to date. 

Dated this 30th dav i^ Ma?- J?7*. 
O. N. MARTIN. 

Llqotdaxer: 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001079 c.r 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Mr Repuimr berWe¬ 
ll.- Ln i he Matter -I bb CON’D 
TRANSATLANTIC AND GENERAL 
INVESTMENTS litniied .wJ In the 
Ms lir wi :ue Cor.ronics Ac. !^4. 

Not.cc is b.rcbi ri.cn dial by an 
0:4..- o-icJ me i:rd Mr. I«7a made 
m the above nutters ihc Couri iu* 

tiirrci.U sc pirn c .Meeuncs use 
r-U:«. ni ,.| :ut OrJin..r Slures urn 
ber-efieuily ouned b> TransaiLnoe jn-1 
»ju.icr,l invotmcRU Limned and ml 
:.-.e Ptrsve. yijia r.ji >,> bcrH.fi- 
cij'h ■■'•sped rcspeciveh of u'v above 
r.c r.Lii bb-coffd Ticr.-atianiK -nd Geu- 
crsl I nr oODerta ui.'lcil tiercioai icr 

••the c'lrraa' "> -o be c.»n- 
».t>eu lor :bc car-isc of considcnnK 

:f ihouthi :i: jpprosin* <■*uh or 
*i'.vhj: mtKcjliciticm j hCHEML ol 
MLkANGLMLNT propv»t.J 10 to 

rij-Jc Set~ee:i i!'-.- foMri": and the 
i.olacrs of US :--)J CIA-Vi of >tUTU» 
a.-ai 'Jut sjcJi Mc.mr.xs - ill be held hi 
T.iree "!o"A,r Kill. London. 
ECi. on "edncsdjj the 26th d-) ol 

io”a at the re/Pvwli.c times 
be’..'* oicntionea. namely — 
tj' the MutiiU of J)c (KiUent of ti e 

Oruin.tr; .‘■bare., o; tac fompairy not 
lvnvfi.i.a> ..until is U'.r'.iaid at 
;..*u n die aitcnnKut t.>r >■/ 
• ,.n tncre.il ter *• me knnuai 
G.-kThI '!tcline .-f Tr-nutlanuc and 
Ocovitl I.-. * oOfteit U Limued t*o-»- 
utkJ f.-r am same uai -:tJ place 
shall lu\i been e,-n.'ludcil or 
q~.j uir.J and 

ina > w Meetin; ol the nolJcrs <f the 
Prefcren.’e Slur-j of uk Cfirpany 
no: tceeiici^lly or aforesusl ..m»ed 
at Ljj o'clock in the jiiHBiso lor 
so scs..a LBei culler aa tne preceding 
'.eeunu shall hate brat concluded >■: 
adjourned ■ 

at uhich place and re>pccuie times alt 
the aforesaid bfiarer.oidcrs arc re- 
cues'.ed to attend. 

ANY perj-an cox Hied to attend the 
sard Mcetuih can obtain copies ol the 
said Scheme of Arrangement, forms of 
Proxy and copies of the Statement 
rec-ired to be turmshed punuani to 
•Section 207 of the above mentioned 
Ad at the Registered Office of the 
Company si max at Three Quays. 
Tc»er HilJ. London. EC3R 6BQ -nd 
m the office of the uedermcmioned 
SMicifun et the address mentioned 
tdi'X during usual business hours on 
any day 'other than a Saturday or 
S'lRjafi poor to -die day appointed lor 
the said Meeting*. 

The unJ thorehi'Ueri may vote :n 
-erji■>« et iiuA of ihe send Meeting: 
or they are entitled to attend or they 
"Mi1 appoint another per ion ■••hriJirr 
a Member ol the Companv or not as 
:hrix prow to aTiend and vote in thrlr 
ii tod. 

IN the case ol join: holders the vote 
of the senior who lenders a rote 
whether in person u by proxy win be 
accepted te the exclusion of the votes 
ol the other joint holders and for this 
purpose seniority will be determined by 
the order m which ihc names (land in 
uv? Register ol Member* in respect Of 
•be {aim Holding. 

TT a requested thai lorms appolm- 
l=g proxies be lodged with :be 
Rcnen ol the Corn party. MiG 
Adnttnatrauvb Services Lim’tcd at 91* 
Vjt New London Road. Cbdmyford. 
CM2 OPY. not less than 48 hours 
before the rime appointed for the said 
Meet mo but if firms arc not -n 
lodged may be handed to the 
Chaitwar. .it the Meeting ai whioa they 
afe ‘o be u«ctf. 

3Y inr :~tid 0;J t the Court lias 
aproiVed Dr'»* Linnei Tollcrnache 
rtpr' ‘ir iHil-tiK t.m. Daiul Much 
Latra Hnrfeinwt ir. -u.i a* Ouinns-r of 
ea:.; t!w *.uJ Meeiima .tnj has 
d:-cc-.ed the Oiainma to retort die 
resale :bci..d to :!il Court. 

THE San! Scheme ol .VTannetncnt 
visit b? -nbita to tiie aubscqiaut 
apprir a; of die Court. 

Dated the Jlh day of June 1974. 
link caters it paines 
(AJtobi. Bamnston House, «»- 

Graham Sim. London. 
EC2V 7JA. Sohotors for the 
Contoui*, 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 194fi In die 
Marter ol Mary ARNOLD AGENCY 
Liaijirt. Nature of Business : Theacrl- 
cal A Musical Fnieitaiitmenr Agents 

JW OROER 
MmSns™1 “ nRiT 

CREDrTORS l?ib June 1974. a: 
Room 239. Templflr House, ft] Hizh 
Holbom. London, WCJV hNP at II.fl 
o clock. 

CONTRIBUTOR IF5 on the faitie 
day and et the same place at IM0 
ododc. 

L. R. RATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1-48 In the 
Matier of K. R FASHIONS Limited 
No. ».«JII«f it 1070 

Kutiac is Hereby pnen that a First 
and ri.t.'l Pa: itiimt m Prelerental 
CreJii.-ri i;. intendvJ iu be ilcelsred in 
mi aboie-n.inicit Company and that 
Prefen-'nijl C;ui:tun who haic not 
aL-e-adr proved their clutms arc io 
came in ar.d proie such claims on or 
bciorc the lu-n June !‘/74 after whn.h 
date the Olfvul Receiver and Liguiaa- 
tyr of the atc.e-namrd Company will 
proco.-J to distribute tiie a-.*e» cf ihc 
*j'd Companv having reyjird only io 
inch Prcfcrtnna! Creditor: as snail 
then have proved iheir claims. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and L-uuidator. Invcrr-H House. 
.116 Sirjnd. London. W.C-2. 

In the Matier ol the Companies Acts. 
ICca io lyr.- and In the Mailer of 
ALPH4 TO-VtCE COMPANY Lim¬ 
ned ‘In Li'jmd-ili.o'. 

Notice i: heriby given numnn: 
Sivi in 2w of me Companic- Aei. 
l<U.v. -hj'. a GFNEP..1 L MlE IT MG 
the MLMBFRS of :he abo«-e-named 
C'Wtpjny v jil hr held a: ihc f,fft*-.s 
of \V. H. C.-vh. Gully i'c Co.. 
chartered Acecutiwui* of 1**. Fa*t- 
dleap. LMidt'i*. EC3M IDA on Friday, 
the 21-rt Jj; of Jiinc l°74. ai 
10.50 a.m. to be lL.llor.ed at 10.4.* a-m. 
h; a GENERAL MEETING or ihe 
CREDITORS for the purr»se of 
recemui; an acc.'tint of ihe Liuoidj- 
iot's Aca. and Pcjlfflltl end 'it the 
cL-nJuwt of ihe 'V'lmllr.e-L'p to dole. 

Doted this ei'tb dav of May. 1974. 
O. N. J1AP.TIN. 

Liquidator. 

THE CDMPANILS ACT IWS Ir. the 
Miller oi B.M.S CONSTRUCTION 
iSTl.EL STRUCTURAL ENGINEERSt 
Limned No. 00154 ol jn62 

Sot tor is hereby given :hat a FIR.sT 
and FINAL PAYMENT to PRF.TER- 
ENTfAL CREDITORS rs intended to 
be DECLARED In the above-named 
Company aoJ that Preferential Credi¬ 
tors who have not already proved theta- 
cJ-imts arc to come in and prowr such 
claims on or before the !°ih June IU74 
after whi-di date the Ofllcml Receiver 
and Uquidaior of the above-named 
Company wilt proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Company having 
regard only to such Preferential Credi¬ 
tors as shall then have proved their 
claims. 

A. T. CHEEK. Senior Official 
Receiver and Ltfnridaior. Inwx- 
e&k House. 346 Strand. London. 
W.C. 2. 

ln the Matter of the Companies Acu. 
I<J4A to Ihfi? and In the Matter of 
JTSSE KNIGHT Limited (In Liquida¬ 
tion 

Notice a hereby cl'Tn pursuant ro 
Section 2?9 o( the Companies Ad. 
I<M8. that GENERAL MEETING of 
the ME MUFTIS of the jbove-naracd 
Company will be held at the Offices 
Of W. H. Crflt. Gultr & Co.. 
Chancred Aceotii’tanis of 19. East- 
rftnp. London. EC?M IDA. on Friday 
the 2lst dav of June. 1974 ai 
11.4* a.m. to be followed ai 12 noon 
by a GENERAL MEETING of tl»e 
CREDITORS for the purpose of 
recnvuio an neeoimi nf die Liquida- 
tor'« Acts and DuuKny and of the 
conduct of ihc V.'irvJing-Jp to date. 

Dated this 2bih day of M w. I0-*1. 
M. A. JORDAN. 

LljutJator 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19J8 In the 
>iatter of BREENS Limited. Nature of 
Business : Retail clothiers 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
I3:ti May. 1974. 

Date and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS : 

CREDITORS IRth Jane. 1974. « 
Room 2J9. Templar House. £1 High 
Hoi tom. London, \VC|V 6NP m 2.0 
oVIoet:. 

CONTR1BUTORJ ES On the name 
da« and at the same place at 2JO 
o’clock 

L. R BaTFS. Official Recover 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

FINANCIAL & INVESTMENT 

sterling FUNDS available at eom- 
p«mve rates up to 10 nais lor re- 

_property devetonmem 
teildinjt and capital for Industry 
Foreign funds »)» available. Frm 

5S30mfl CBo*Bltai>‘» U-K. TeL 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

D. W. PHILLIPS LNTERN.\nON.\L 
S \. 

S7 nu Nouc-Dimi.. Lie-.eirbouni. 
CALLING NODCE 

The i:iwfch..fdcr> an hereby tilled 
iu ativi.J ire e-vJ-j'-r'inuA (r.r.eial 
a-.-emoli o- D. '.V. PHILLIPS INTER¬ 
NATIONAL S.\. 'ihi:n will be hdd 
□ i iflu rw--erctl office on I2tii Ju.-.x. 
1974. at 2 p.m. 

’•GENOA 
I. Cnative .if rur-.e jf '_hc Comronv 

:o MH-TT T 'TER NATIONAL 
S.4. 

2 Cr-mvo'iean-.l ehan.-es ta Articles 
I t-.J ' cl :br Si.itu:ct. 

? Am oihcr huiinrs. 
To ' otr j: ih:. Mockholden 

i jre required eitlp.r ta bring tiieir 
J scars :o the mretire or l<> dr^sii 
j ihem si at: b.mi;. Io thr i^-ier cj.«, 
I -h.il bar.r-. fhouki yie Com to ay 
I of :h.- di-a>'ir a- lcest 4i hours b-rlore 
J ih: otur.; 
, To to tenrec-nteil tv.- pr^.-y. a duly 

e-imrue:vd prov lorm toee-hsr unh 
’ tr.r r.o-ie? r.( deto'i: ti rvuuired. 

D I1II.L 'DON P.YAN. 
Chlirmr.n r.r i.il- Boanl. 

COMPANHlA DO CaMINho de 
I FERRO DE BEN’oL'ELa 

Nolla; s htrrbv gi- en -.reii uae knot- 
arili Anrual General Meeting oi iht 
Ce'mpjnbij de« Canunh-- de Ferro ds 
R.-enub vd1 r*y.v be be'J at ;he Hcd 
Oik-.- «/t the Companv. j: Rua d-> 
aij de 7. Lt-b:n. .-n im. ls>h June. 
1174. a: 11 oVI«i: n ih- foryiuon. io 
rceci- e Ulc Dir.-iXiri’ rxn--s o-ad yoeo-jnl* 
for tbe i-j’ unJed JL: 1 '«i-mbrr. 1975 

Dated »|.t Mat. 1T4 
LUIS SGPICTj PINTO 

CbaintLsB 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

THE SiAtTII .ST\FFGRDSmRE 
_ M ALEP. WORKS COMPANY 

Notice- i, fivret-y cii«t th.-it the 
TRANSFER BOONS if ihc Company 
wiD to CLOSED fr.-tm )“ir. June. 1974 
until with Iune fj’M k-p days inelu- 
iivc. a?.»iny T ranatcri .--r D.-hcniwe and 
PtrleA-nec bn-ete out noi u <rair.it 
Trun&fen of Ordima St«i;k. 

BT Orri-.T Ct die P-'jrc 
A W. TIBEF.NH AM 

_ . hecrcury 
Birmingham 50tta Mar iy7j 

THOM VS FR F.NCH & SONS Limned 
Nnu:c t- heteb.- pr.cn that the 

TRANSFER BOOKS of the abn-e 
C'-mpan} will be CLOSED from 
Motulu;.. Tth June until Sjiurdae. 2%^ June 1*'”4. both daiti mclusuc. 
fur tin preparjik-r. cf in-.;,-ha Di’-i- 
dc.ad M arr.-.ria. 

By Order of the Board. 
S. MORGAN 

5ccreury 

LOWTR PERAK TIN DRF.DGING 
BERRAU 

(ItKCn-pciralid in Malayxtu 
The TRANSFER SOUKS wiD be 

CLOSED (ram 76th to 7SLL June. 1074, 
boffi dgus hcIujivc. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
also on page 24 

^.CHAKTTY COMMISSION 
SKSf1', <A vHj;PG-YRET JANE ■A.'L., -N' rive i raining 
w-^Tc^0N ri: WtTTRMARITZ- 
Rl.Ru. Scheme for thr rceulail.-.p of the 
Chanty. Ref. 144-47.H. 

DrI^ . Chjfili r'.-.trm'iM .'arT. PRO- 
POSE ro ESTABLISH a SCHEME tor 
uiw and other purt>jic. Ccnic. of ihe 
proposed Scheme -*Sii be .--utmlicd rrt 
WTiiten request to the Chanty Cam- 
mwm. 14 Ryder Street. London. 
».».!. gunenv the icfise.ace ,-ib.yre, 
and may also h: jecn a: that addmu. 

ObKctions anj nictericat cay he 
Ftnt 1-3 the CjmttiL'jQi'nen. within one 
month from tadav. 

ROYAL Vl AN STEAD SCHOOL. *9 
Hertford Street. London. W !. the 
ANNI.AL COL’R’r OF SI’B-’CRl- 
BERS will to be*' ai * - m on 
WEDNESDAY. >TH JUNE next at 
St. Lrttiin’s Hc.J. Cirton Street 
London. S.w.i. rop.« 0r ltyc 
Report and Acennntr of the School for 
the >Tat ended March. l‘rs, arKj (,t 
the .Agenda tor the Court win shortly 
be circulated 10 all vubwrlbets. 

Oert to te Foundation. 
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Tennis 

Jorg plays with great maturity 
to put Nastase off balance 

Rome, June 3.-—Bjorn Borg, of 
Sweden, rested for. two hours after 
tiie finish of Ms semi-final round 
today, ^ntf then defeated the 
defending champion. Hie Nastase, 
of Romania, 6-^-3, 6—4, 6-~2. ro 
win the Italian Open tennis Cham* 
pjonship. 

The Mond Swede, who wiLlbe 
18 in a few days, pot the matcn 
away on his first ctamptoasbip 
point, forcing Nastase into a hur¬ 
ried shot which went into the net. 

la an hour and IS minutes’ play. 
Bors demonstrated his^sand 
pou£ra of recoveiy- He had to 
overcome not only one of the 
world’s best players bat also the 
heat of a Soman high noon and 
a crowd cheering for Nastase. the 
favourite. Bat he overcame tbeM 
handicaps, pins a gusty, trouble¬ 
some wind, to sweep aside the 
Romanian, who at tunes seemed 
to lose interest in the final. 

It was Borg’s first win. In a 
major . international tournament- 
Be also became the youngpt 
player ever to win the Italian 
singles titles. . _ 

Borg played an imaginative 
attacking game against the styusn 
Romanian and rcmnd his opponent, 
who won in Rome in 1970 and 19/3, 
In less than his best form. Bora 
played with a high degree of 
maturity, his whiplash forehand 
and backhand drives kept the 
Romanian off balance and set up 
numerous winners at the net. 

Frequently he had Nastase 
scurrying from side to side of the 
court and he was particularly adept 
at finding the far backhand corner 
with his drives, which Nastase 
often missed or returned weakly. 

Bora broke Nastase’s first ser¬ 
vice in the second game of the 
first set arid held out to take toe 
set. Nastase looked more in ms 
old form ia the second set. ta»n§ 
his services in the first and third 

. games at love and running tne 
young Swede all over the court. 

-The wo players traded service 
breaks twice in the fifth through to 
the eighth games. Borg finally 
broke Nastase’s service in the ninth 
game and then took the second set 
on his first set point another 
sizzling backhand which passed 
Nastase charging the net. 

Borg broke Nastase’s first ser¬ 
vice in the final set and then broke 
again to love in the seventh with 
Nastase double-faulting the final 
game point. 

«■ i only knew I would really 
win at 5—2 of the third set ”, Borg 
said. “ I think 1 played vary well 
here but to win a championship 
takes a lot of luck. Also I think 
Nastase was tired. But my play 
went very well today.” 

Borg: a two-hour rest before playing in the finaL 

Earlier, Borg had moved into 
the final with a 2—6, 3—b, b--3. 
6—4, 7—5 win over the unsMded 
Argentine player, GuiUenno XTiUas. 

The match had been called off 
in darkness on Sunday night with 
the two players tied 1—1 “ie 
fifth set. The match lasted a lime 
more than three hour* on Sunday 
and 50 minutes today. 

It was a battle to the end with 
Villas, who has come Into his own 
this year, showing great tenacity 
in stretching the Swedish player. 
The match was neither brilliant 
nor imaginative. It was a war or 
attrition, with both men slogging 

it out from the base line in long 
rallies. One went to 39 strokes 
before Borg hit a winner. Another 
went to a record 55. Borg finally 
broke Villas’s service in the 11th 
game of the fifth set. 

Ifeul Ramirez, of Mexico, and 
Brian Gottfried, of the United 
States, beat Nastase and Juan Gis¬ 
t-eft. of Spain, 6—3. 6—2, 6—3. 
to win the men’s doubles final. 

MEN’S SINGLES: Final;_ 
•Sweden- ben I. Nasmie iRoraauU-. b-J. 
6—1. 6—2. gcml-final round: Bara be* 
li. Villa* lAnentba), 2—6, 3-6, 6—J. ® ,*■ 
'"MEN’S DOUBLES: Final : R. 
(Mexico) and B. GoitfncdjTJS) t* t 
Nutate (Romania) &nl 1. Gtfbcri tSptm* 
6—3L if— 2. Cr—3 —AfiefWto. 

well enough to suggest that ho 
could bother Gfltinan In the third 
round. 

MEN’S SINGLES: Fim WMd : JJ-gEj? 
si T»."ss£g- 
«: L--> m. <*-w% gSLii 

(trail 
beat 

1. ClfcUm c.—o. *; a. TuwnoU - 
c. Burr KCa*w4a('» ft—2. K—o 
mi x Eik-in, »ira>..:—j. 

K. ' Hewitt (AaKralis) 

Connors seeded to meet 
Giltlnan in the final 

By Rex Bellamy 

Tennis Correspondent 
James Connors, who holds the 

Australian and South African 
tennis championships, may have 
thought he had a relaxing week 
ahead of him when his entry for - 
the French championships was 
refused (they disapprove oE the 
American Inter-City League in 
which he has recently been com¬ 

peting). 
Connors decided to have some 

match practice on grass in readi¬ 
ness for Wimbledon and entered 
the Northern tournament, spon¬ 
ged by the Refuge Assurance 
Company, at Manchester, where 
the draw predicts that in the semi¬ 
final round Connors will Pja? 
Svdney Bail, who took him to five 
sets during the Australian 
championships. 

Assuming Connors surmounts 
that and other intermediate 
hurdles, his opponent in >he ‘“j" 
should be Robert Giltlnan, who 
had no trouble in disposing of Ball 
« Surbiton last Saturday. It 
looks as though Connors will have 
to be close to his bestform d he 
is to justify his top seeding. 

The semi-final pairings suE8esfed 
bv the seekings are Connors v Bill, 
K>ldie\ Giltinan, Patti Hogan v 
Susan Minford and Lesley Charles 
v Susan Mappin. For the second 
successive year men and '^men 
are receiving equal prize money. 
SThich recognizes the leading role 
women have played in hoping this 
old tournament to retain at least 
some of its former stature 

"5 wtilc^3 l*~2T T. Alton teu -■ 

fcnsJEt P. Finn, r—L ft—O. J. Mo* erica ilnrta) 
beat L- lunilk *hS)m 4 6, tr—l. 

WOMENS SINCrL£S/ Rrjl row* : *fha 
X. LxUw.ni itiSI boal Min S. 
irjUai. ft-0. •*—US _M" 
iCxnidx) 

&U 
Mu S. Dm OnuS*j. ft—3. 0—l- 

Nastase, Kodes 
are top 
seeds for Paris 

As it happens, the men's entry 
tMsweek is more interesting than 
toe Sen’s.. Jaideep 
who reached tne last 16 at Wimble¬ 
don and is ranked second m todfe. 
is not included among the eight 

He had a “ 
home and has turned op in Man- 
chSter only because his contract 
with S2n Francisco, the An*®™?? 
leaeue team, fell through. Yester- 
day^he came from behind to beat 
grille, of Florida, and played 

Paris.—One hundred and eighty- 
eight men have been playing since 
Saturday In the qualifying rounds 
of the Frencb open tennis tourna¬ 
ment for the 16 places In the field 
of 132. 

The decisive round takes place 
today with the first round of the 
premier clay court event , due to 
start at Roland Garros Stadium 
tomorrow. 

Bjorn Borg of Sweden, winner 
yesterday at the Italian openi cham¬ 
pionship in Rome, is seeded third 
here behind Ilie Nastase. of 
Romania, and Jan Kodes, of 
Czechoslovakia. Co-seeded third 
with Borg and tops of the Ameri¬ 
cans is Arthur Ashe- 

Sixty-four women are disputing 
eight first round places in the 
women’s qualifying rounds, also to 
be decided today. Christine Evert, 
of America, winner of the Itahan 
women’s championship on Sunday, 
is the top seed.—UPI. 

Miss Barker has 
to work hard 
to beat American 

Shari Barman, part-owner of 
one of the American inter-diy 
league teams, the Los Angeles 
Stringers, made her first appear¬ 
ance on the English tennis circuit 
yesterday in the Chichester tourna¬ 
ment, sponsored by Rothmans. 
The young American’s appearance 
was short-lived; she was beaten 
In her opening match by Sue 
Barker, the British junior cham¬ 
pion, by 7—3, 6—3. 

Miss Barker, who won her first 
major tournament at Surbiton on 
Saturday, made much harder work 
of winning than expected. Once she 
got into the match. Miss Barker 
began to use her big forehand 
and take command with some fine 
shots. She captured service for a 
3—3, but Miss Barker broke ser- 
game along with two set points, 
but still maintained the Initiative 
and broke service once mote for 
the set at 7—5. ■ 

The American continued to 
worry her in the second set until 
3—3, bar Miss Baker broke ser¬ 
vice at 5—3 and served out for 
the match in the following game. 

Stephen War boys gave a solid 
display to beat Altenu of the 
United States. 6—2, 6—0. He 
played with such consistency that 
his skill was never seriously chal¬ 
lenged. 

MENS SINGLE'S: FlrC round : S. Wxr- 
boyr beat W. A. Alteon IL'Su •>—L t—O: J. 
Eucbum lAusiuln) Ikol D. Seaal >S Aiicu. 
3 4. n-:; W. Frlnloo <S Africa! bul R. 
Simnon iNZ>. T—«■. r—?: P. MrSAxara 
fliSl teal J. Lawman fUSi. •—f. " C: T. 
Hole i Ainiralku nc.it J. GarcU iSpalaJ. *—i 
Una* lAuurabxi. T. 6—n (—I: b- C-arka 
IS—| ; D. SchrrlCcr iS ATrtaU, heal EX Cd- 
iAD*’nli.tl bea: J. Plena. —5. 2—6. fr—>: 
1 Roiopva 'India) bni M. CbnliS. 6—-I. 
.1—ft. ft—l: B. Vtinon 'S Africa) Pen: «. 
Kina lAuinJIaj. ft—I. ft—l - J. ZjOxodjk-. 
■ bKrdcnl bcai C. FLi-bo (AnfiralLu. *■— r. 
n—;: s. Me: ert (Aiw-aiia) belt P. raa d*r 
Mcrwe IS Afnal. '—'• t—I : C. Bn Wr ■S Xfrlui heal P. P-noiwi 'CanaJai. ft—A 
ft—*: J. Muiirr 'S vrricaj tea' I. Polhr* 
■ AiwjttiIuu. ft—I, '—4: V ARnrm: ilaLai 
but K. Jordan (U5). ft—1. ft—L 

Cricket 

Northerners 
face a 
hard battle in 
the South 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

The luck of the draw has pro¬ 
duced four cracking good matches 
for the quarter-finals of the Benson 
and Hedges competition to be 
played on Wednesday. June 12. *® 
day after the first Test match is 
doe to finish. They are: 
Kent v Leicestershire at Canter- 

Surrey"v Yorkshire at tile Oval. 
Somerset v Hampshire at 
Worcestershire v Lancashire at 

Worcester. _ 
With stiff away &B**yJ* 

Oval and Worcester respectively. 
Yorkshire and I^ncashire 
hard done by. Lancashire the 
players to win, but WorcestemMre 
are baug in form. I woirid acpea; 
a Worcestershire at full _STre^^ 
just to take advantage of a home 
tie. For Yorkshire to have murfa 
chance of beating Surrey soroe^xng 
special may weU be needed from 

B°At<Canterbury the winners in the 
first two years of the competition 
will meet each other, nam^y Kent, 
the holders, and Leicestershire. A 
fortnight ago, over 40 ®. 
Sunday, Leicestershirawere taefiy 
beaten at Maidstone. They will be 
outpaced again in the field, and ! 
lack the same depth of batting as 
Kent; but they have some dan¬ 
gerous hitters of whom Kent win 
need to beware. As they .would 
againsc almost any side in tne 
world, Kenr, on their favourite 
ground, must start favourites. 

The away side with the best 
chance of winning are Hampshire, 
who play Somerset at Taunton, a 
match which brings the two 
Richards into opposite .corners— 
Barry, of South Africa and Hamp¬ 
shire, Vivian, of Antigua, and 
Somerset, both equally dashing. 

If Hampshire win, as they could 
be expected to more often than 
not. the semi-fin alias might then 
be themselves, Surrey, Kent and 
Worcestershire, which would leave 
the north nowhere and the Mid-- 
lands outnumbered. For toe 
moment, at any rate, it looks like 
one, if not two, southern counties 
occupying th*- balconies at Lord’s 
on July 20. 

For an itinerant cricket eorrra- 
pondent, due to be at Old Trafford 
on the previous evening. It is a job: 
to know which match to prefer. 
They all have their attractions; 
some, like the Oval; are more com¬ 
fortable than others, like Canter¬ 
bury or Taunton. Being a clash of 
the giants—of toe two past winners, 
of Denness and Illingworth, of two 
ambitious aides—it looks like toe 
long journey to Canterbury, with 
every car in Kent converging on toe 
ground, as they do these days 
whenever there is a match like this 
one in prospect. 

Engineer turns the 
screw on Derby orrow 
By Alan Gibson 
DERBY; Derbyshire, 

was a sunny, rather windy, 

ITTrwn are burgeoning. I found 
bowevm\romantic as I am, 
pi-R Gibbs. Cricket at 

SgJgE 
of s3£5«!!,^rhytoira- 

tost five wickets, for 90, -all to 
Abid Ali. but recovered to datere 
at 270 for nine, trough a gree*-. 

air 
opening batsmen have been known 
rospeab as *’ amicable Abe 
could do so well what might not 
Alan Ward achieve 7 ■ 

In fact. Ward bowled wefi yes¬ 
terday. and bad taken three wickets 
when the Indians .were reduced to 
114 for five, hot the pitch halpatf 
him less as the day went on. Cer¬ 
tainly, it became dusty, but Derby- 

- shire had not toe jspm bowling to 
take full advantage of tt. Miner 
Is a spinner (and also a barsmanj 
of promise, but they rehlly needed 
Venkarararimvan. who is captain-. 
Ing the other side. 

The day ra swung away from 
Dtrbyshire by Engineer and Man- 
kad, mostly by. Enmneer. who 
gradually r*oinnnnTTl^fw^ ^ MankM 
some of Ms own confidence and 
urgency. Hie earlier batting had 
b«n depressingly slow. Viswanath 
played and missed a lot, and, with 
Wadekar and Gavaskar both rest- 
Ine. too many of the others wot* 
playing for their Test {daces. Bor- 
rtomoS, a deputy widt«keeper, 
to^ two good Eii^er 
came in to save a hat trick. Ward 
had just had Viswanath caught at 
second slip, and- bowled Pmjd. 
Engineer’s first stroke, an edgy 

one, did not feU 
gully, but after chat be^made.tew 
mistakes. He reached Ws 50 
of 76 ruis scored, his 1® oa* 

^Wfieo Engh»» P 

mSt strokes, his lofted 
drives and polls tiw most.Sc^®' 

ward Or back as the length 

men into mistakes. Mankftd 
toTiiSs. and harry *be 
cbinpeSshare to 

. pi^wship, .-and must have an- 
^SSWTest chances. 

The Indians declared 

BiStogron 

«»».: -__ T—l— 

:: :: if 

*’“x" \ INDIANS: gbw 
■ c WA. c RnrlDim ■> Sw**"- 

Total Coo wWl 

_ V MtttalL tut out .. 
?T B.' PateL fr A. - ■ 
t-F.BC TSMtaus. e A. W« 

II 
19 

.. 21 
41 

.. . « 
W«rtL >> Stevoo- 

STAbiZl' AU.' not ‘ ow : 
o, i, u> 4. »* a 

Total a •wto* 4“’ 
p « o-udnitllur- E- A. S. 

VndURamtanut 4W 001 
p.u.nF WICKETS: 

o—Ut 5—114, ft-372. 7—2*5- 

awrtwok. 

..V? 
-.11 

.."W5. 

From Geoffrey Gi^en 
Football Correspondent 

[■Belgrade* jtme,3. 
Joe’ Mercer, .die England 

wee, said, today- that wh?j •* 
^demand labelled u 
home *- the Keegan afiafr/’V would' 
not affftcc his choice of team for 
the match^against Yngosiasia here 
on Wednesday evening. Keegan Is 
“ In the reckobtog’*. - 
' Mr Mercer said-.'" Keegan is mr 
Important member erf my side. • He 
-would' be less than human 
shrugged off QOs incident eatfOyi 
He lisuch a'Ekahle- little lad^*-. 
folk hero-in Liverpool. . It is the 
Indignity of it all that has hurt Mm 
most. But the British, footballer is 
the most xesfiteat and adaptable . 
person in the world. SoKeeganis. 
yery much in my risekontog for the' 
umEch*!* ~ 

Sti’Jdercia’added: Ipay tribute - 
to toe responsible way my players 
have acted: _ They have taken evmy- 
thing imo consideration and especi¬ 
ally the position of Keegan mm-- 
seLE.’- , -7 

The .-'latest news- .in “th® 
affair ”, wtoch' L would 

ryyjzie “ toe Importance of bmng 
an Innocent Bystsmder ”, Js time 
toe secrecariac Of the Yugoslav. 
!S<tomAffcd» have made toeir1 
Inv^ogatioo into, the whole wa* 

: dent and are to the' process of _ 
pesotog toeir findings on to-the . 

Bmbassj£l&o 
inform the Football Aasodatinn 
officials' on toe spot of the result. 

AH that for toe moment,'of 
course, is behind; a •. diplomatic 
snsokescreen. This jnarxdug Keegan 
himself, the reluctant centre of- 
Interest, said: “I am still .a mt 
shaken but all I Want to do now 
is to get' it out .of my 'mind. 1; 

my girl friend m home and 

toM her I am OK aad T am Just 
looking forward to toe game on 
Wednesday if I am Eeteeatf. r warn 

. to. pjay. I bw* bea txSd not to 
comment on the incident- at the 
sdrpoifcw 
. Last afgbi the pbjecs had a 
meeting with Mr Mercer as chair- 
maa. It was - decided, to play it 
cod to thfrtoceresa of dG parties 
Later they went to a reception at 
the British^ Embassy, where Sir 
Dugald Stewart; the Ambassador. 
■—cold them that everything would 
be dealt with, through normal 
diplomatic channels; Mr Mercer 
said: “ For an old Etonian, the 
Ambassador, talked goad tactics.- 
' It has been decided that fnian 
how on England players travelling 
abroad, whether by aircraft, boat 
or donkey, wifi . wear - official 
Mazers anfl slacks, an official-mi. 
form which will be easily recoguU- 
able by the people who are meet¬ 
ing them- This, wax part of the 
trouble yesterday. The airport 
officials dill not realize the fdauny 
of those coming to the irandgra¬ 
ta on barriers. But that it now an 
water under the bridge -and let os ' 
hope it is toe finish erf It. 

. For the moigent, at least, the 
game ..of football seems to hare 
become ! secondary, but at a 
friendly, hospitable press confer, 
ence, Mr jMlljan Mfijauic, the 
Yugoslav team- manager, told m 
Ms to play England in the 
Red Star atadftim. It ia the teas 
he wishes to play against BrezD 
in the opening match of the whole 
World Cup tournament In Frank- 
fuzt on June 13: E- Marie; L 
Bull an, P. Krivoknca, V. Boglce vic, 
J. Katafinsld, D. MmlMc, I. 
Petkovic, B. Oblak, L Surjak, J. 
Arimovic, P. Dzajic. 

:: COWENTUAGEN : DotmOc 0. Swefca 1 

i-M. 

Onaxfcea: V F. One® “d Ai 

Procter adds substance 
after early setbacks 

^ _ 1^.^ ' M^|, 

WOMEN'S SrNGLES: FlfB rouaJ : Ml« 
F. whUibouK <& AincnJ bc« / Cosaw 
>NZi. ft— 4. ft—1>; Mm C. CoLnan bca: Me* 
l_ Cuupcr lAmtraLai. 2—ft. 6—4. 7—< ; M!>1 
R. Forwn teal Miu S. Mucten CCZ). ft—O. 
ft—l: Mi*i P. Pcixichon ilmcD tea: Min 
B EUKHi fNZ). "—L 6—1 : MlB A. Qotst ■ Onunarfcl bra: Mlu T. FjIOD. ft—O- ft—O ; 
Mia C. O-Nrtll iAnw»llai heal N. 
Traces (AiMliii. S-L 6—7: Mr* M. Si.sr- 
nn lAnsiralai teal S. Gec*r*. ft—7. ft—I. 
s«.rod [OttnJ: 5. Barter beat ft. Sarteen 
IUS.. -—5. 6— J. 

Boxing 

Soilas can beat experience 
of the older Armstrong 

By Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

Fvan Armstrong, the Brinsn 
and Commomvealto 

evening. 
The match is an aPp*abnf.an^- 

Yet it is a little surprisingi that 

Eavonrlte j, ** JK5 

ZflSF&gSggz 
trol may ^vance 
SrS^orid ^fciub^tto- 

an Armstrong defeat this e^^dins- 
But toe Boaro’s ndc> ^ 

gas,!B€sss?*osniS 
2S days has not been 

jken. . • • 
tws evening’s match-mafang 
*{5’ thpn he seen 3S another 

£°«?’ofhsniper fire on the some- 
iSt^JSSU^hoSe Front of 

KftJgSas'sr'SBr'S 
Michael Barrett^of 

labourer ' title 

ff/r. Tot SEciW^ »'■ 

HI ™ 

a big name as a Scottish amateur 
International whan be 'vas Jiving 
in Edinburgh and, now he has 
moved to London with Ms wife and 
vear-oid daughter, he has become 
a favourite with toe Albert HMJ 
crowd. He has all the youtofM 
bounce and exuberance[_ which a 
homelv traditionalist like Arm¬ 
strong could easily regard as. all 
flash 

Armstrong has a vast advantage 
irt experience compared wttn 
SoDas's total of 14 contests. Tno 
champion first won the Brinsn 9st 
title by knodting out Jimmy Revie 
in 1971 and yet it was Revie who 
recently narrowly oot-polnted 
Silas, only to be subsequently 
upset by toe little known Minn 
Stango- Armstrong lost toe title 
to Tommy Glencross in September. 
1972 but regained it almostyear 
later and has since added the 
Commonwealth title to his laurels. 

Nonetheless, I toink SoUas 
can win on points «*«■*!£»* 
he sets a fast pace at long 
makes the older man run and eat 

STsflll port® a JO"J« 

in rounds non-title cop1”* 

^toe^oArSiSrtlnR Club in 
March against Trevor Fraaas but 
Paul wmbope to do heoer toan 
that this evening arainst toe It 
year-old lmrie. wbo *asM 
amateur champion as ftr back as 
1966. 

Rugby League 

Hesketh may 
miss first 
big match 

Boycott still 
to explain 
slow scoring 

A meeting arranged for ypsterday 
la Leeds between toe Yorkshire 
Cricket Club committee ni«e. 
team’s captain, Geoffrdy Boycott, 
was deferred because toe England 
opening batsman had to visit a 
specialist for treatment for an attack ■ 
of fibrositis. , . 

Bovcott had been askcJ to appear 
to give his version of Yorkshire s 
failure to accept a challenge made 
by Lancashire in toeir declaration 
during the match at Keadlngley last 

i Tuesdav. 
I Yorkshire had been left with 210 
minutes in which to make 244 tuns, 
and instead, in toe three hours foe 
which thev batted, they made only 
124 for three, with Boycott scoring 
79 in that time. 

This led to John Temple, the 
Yorkshire chairman, saving be was 
** very disappointed ” at toe failure 
to go" for toe runs and toe request 
for Boycott to appear before the 
committee followed. After yester¬ 
day’s committee meeting. Bar 
Temple said : “ He was unable to 
change toe time of toe meeting with I 
toe specialist but he will definitely 
appear before os on a date still to 
be arranged.”_ 

Extra police will be on dinv at 
Old Trafford for toe first Test 
against India on Thursday. But 
officials do not fear any large- 
scale invasions of toe pitch. 

Lancashire’s chairman, Cedric 
Rhodes, said yesterday: "* We 
have suspended several junior 
members and popular-side ticket 
holders for trespassing on the 

, field in early-season matches and 
hope this will be a deterrent to 
anybody with similar ideas during 
toe Test.” Loudspeaker warnings 
wifi ieave would-be invaders with 
no danbt about toe penalty for 
stepping out of bounds. 

Judging from zdvance bookings, 
there should be no problem about 
controlling toe crowds. A meagre 
£2*500 has so far been taken and 
the Lancashire officials are worried 
a: toe apathy of cricket followers. 
Old Trafford's future as a Test 
ground could again be in doubt and 
it v.i-1 take crowds of more toan 
10,000 each day to keep officials 
happy. 

By Peter Marson 
LEICESTER: Gloucestershire, with 
five seamdimtinssu^ts in hand, 

I*** Leicestershire by 123 rims. 
Gloucestershire began toeir 

second innings « 
vesterday, six runs behind Leices¬ 
tershire’s total of 284 for six, and 
>n the daySs final passage they were 
made to struggle on askw idtch 
giving some assistance to toe spin 
bowling of Bickenshaw and DUng- 
wortb Sadlq and Knight fell to 
SSMhTSli bom Bfrkjmshaw 
with the score 28, and Milton, 
Zaheer and Shepherd Tiad gomu 
too. with Gloucestershire only 93 
runs on. By the- close Gloucester; 
shire’s resistance bad bemi sufferod 
by Procter, who made 65 not ®trt- 

Leicestershire started out in toe 
morning 231 runs behind «65fbr 
one from 25 overs, wito Dndleston 
27,' and Baldqretone 28. It was 

. Meashntly warm already, toe son. 
shining brightly from.a pale blue , 
sky. The players and -toe umpires 
trooped to toe wicket at the 
appointed time, but there had been 
a hitch. Someone had decided 
that toe match ball was not. In fact, 
the match ball. This, caused quite 
a commotion, and while Gloucester¬ 
shire-crowded round, the umpires* 
the two captains and Micnaex 
Turner, Leicestershire’s secretary, 
joined the group, armed with a M* 
of balls. At the end of five 
minutes the issue had been re¬ 
solved, Procter taking delivery of 
the selected ball and. bowling three 
overs before being put out to grass. 
In the second of these he almost 
forced his way past Dudlestons 
bat and pad, and in toe third he 
hit Davison amidships. 

Raiders tone had gone already in 
the fourth over of. toe day driving, 
hut not to the mtch of toe ban. 
Brown summoned G raven ey to 
partner Mortimore, and these two 
shared toe bowling until luncheon, 
when Leicestershire came mai 
183 for three from 72 overs- Davi¬ 
son’s had been the second wicker to 
fell during toe morning's play. 

Bv the time Swetman naa 
stumped him "off toe bowling or 
G raven ey. Davison had mwie 
It bad been a 
would not rank among 
bad been insecure from the start, 
and in toe fifty-fourth oyer, when 

Maryborough, June 3.—Great 
Britain's Rugby League captain, 
Christopher Hesketh, is doubtful 
for the first important match of 
the tour, against Queensland in 
Brisbane next Sunday. Hesketh 
finished yesterday’s game against 
Central Queensland at Rockhamp¬ 
ton with a pulled calf muscle. 

Hesketh received treatment to¬ 
day and will miss the games against 
Wide Bay at Maryborough tomor¬ 
row night and against Ipswich on 
Thursday. The manager, Reginald 
Parker, said today there were no 
other serious injuries bur toe 
winger, Atkinson, still had a sep¬ 
tic toe and Bridges had a bruised 
arm. 

Mr Parker said be realized 
Queensland would provide much 
tougher opposition than had been 
met so far. He said: M I think we 
were a bit complacent yesterday 
after getting to a 20-nil lead at 
half-time.” Great Britain beat 
Central Queensland 3S-HJ.— 
Reuter. 

Minor Counties 
CARL) SLR Cur tel La ad. 170 tnd 129 

rtrori-ir f for in. KonliBaibntartd. HI 
fJnSa-«-’3 >■'. Hiuancm ; for S3) and St toe 0 
<AHI 4 (a; )!■. Non blunter* it* I van ftT 
4 itU 

Today’s cricket 
DERBY Dwtenhir* * loditea iILO W S.JO 

r.r <•(. 
LX.IC5STEK ■ Lrtor*i,r*blr* » GlmuSKCrvInra 

■ ’. n tu :.Vi « » Oi. 

SECOND \1 rOMPEimnX _ 
HADLEiOH tw, II »• SUUftWi II. 
sCiHTJUMfTON: VontenpUtaHn II * 

N'-ini-.etemitlrr II 

MINOR MH'NTIF-N ' LUDLOW : Sa.TSi!crr ■ Snowne* tU 

Warwickshire 
team of 
the week award 

Denis Compton nominated 
wicks hire as toe Benson and Heug® 
team of the week for the fifth and 
final zonal round. In makingMs 
decision, Compton said: .War! 
wicks hi re were set 249 to win.1 
watched most of their mnings mm 
they set about it with splendid 
verve and style and* to particular, 
1 admired the gem of an innings oy 
Rohan KanhaJ.” . 

The £250 awsd will be presented 
to Alan Smith, toe Warwickshire 
captain, tomorrow- at Coventry 
when they play Northamptonshire. 

This week’s gold awrard winner* 
are A. M. E. Roberts (HampsHre), 
P. J. Graves (Sussex», B. L. 
D’Oliveira (Woroestoslure), P- L 
Pocock (Surrey). T- W- COTwnght 
(Somerset), G. S. Sobers CNomng- 
bamshire). R- B. Kanhai fWwwick- 
shirei and B. Wood fLancashire)- 

Ucrder-25 competition 
CARDIFF : Himprtbe. 1W S 

| ion far 4. damn's™ "«• , 
.MANCHESTER: t^c- tJ? for S 

; *1. AMaBuM SJ m. o*g): ■P*r^S5*‘ ,3J 
1 iar w. Lwaikln non ft* **4 

he had inaae 31* bjs-rantja.WJ 
from Graven ey just ant of proaers 
reach at cover point. .Thenext ne 
hit skywards to Shepherd atmuij 
on. The bafll may have veered 
about in a fresh northeasterly 
wind: Anyway, Shepherd, poor 
fellow, though he got underneath 
the ball, managed to-drop it. 

After lnadieon, - Dudleston 
pushed cm to make -Ms . 
Leicestershire’s firet in toe anntty 
championship-this season—in -the 
eighiy-secoiMl over with the score 
at216. It had been a goodinn- 
ings. punctuated with some sweetg 
Sd driving which had brought 
Wm a handful of .fours among 12 
boundaries, it h«M been near flaw; 
less, too, with a chance to Graven ey 
off txis own- bowling, -with Bodies- 
ton 75, being a difficult one. 

Jeffrey Tolchard left m the 
fourth over of toe .afternoon enfr 

at.SadftL -and soon after'him. 
leston waswell taken lowdoem 

at deep square leg lgL®adps 
Graveney. That was 229, fi» flve.- 
With Roger' Tolchard _5™*£ 
Graveney his -third wicket, RlTken- 
shaw-and HHngworth were happy 
to collect a third batting point 

GtOOCS5XEB»njte: tanlteA 
far S £100 oteni (SuUq NUKwwmwl «*- 
SteFbem 53. D. A. .» W* <**• 

. J,t Ulrtanhaw S.for _. 
Second lonbacv -_ 

c^dkr MgytkftmmjUL t-tHT. b BirlttSbftv -M 
c /L Uliaswortfc. .. .. J4 
IL n v. kalolK. c Bsldemonc ft 

BirEenshm* .. ..  1® 
&£ SSK- Afa mtemgSft S 
OXi c DoOteloo. b SftSro- 

shaw .. ..' 
-A. S. Brown, not cue .. .. •- »£ 

Earn U-b Si .. — -  l 

TnraJ IS wfcld .. ■■ •• 129 
D. A. OrarteW. IS- SwcnnftB. t. ». MteU- 
bosCp I. ttory W tel. _ . .. 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—as, a—OS. Jr-40, 
"4—S6, 5-W. 

LCICBTUSIIISI tTIjn ton ing* • 
3. Dadlomn, c _S*4to. 1, 
j. F. 9wdc. c Zaheer. -ft Pww .. ^ 
J. c. BBMemow. ft Manunwt -gg 
8. F. D»vU«m. n Swwnan. b «3«w*T . » 

'taVtSW XEfT -i wwasaifta"J| Esm 'ft 1. l-ft 4). ... - - , 3 
Toutf M wfca. mb oroji ■ ^4 

. N. M. . WScVKfcer. K- T. Socnccr 
MiNtM. _ ' “_. • 

FALL OF * I~<9’ 
3—166. 4—196.- 5—22*. . 

BOWTJNO: Fraoer. 8—0 
GeirenevT”1 ifi—lo—Ip5: - 
13—1. 

Boms potnts: Lete*ttntam 7. Gtoocnfov 
»Ure 5. 

UmplTte : C. Cor* MtAEft Bftodij^ 

Oxford vMCC 
■ AT OXFORD 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: Ham Inntesi. S3 
(t. Manhewn 5 tot 27) 

_ Second frmtmra 
Jlmm unL' b umbevi M ‘ ’*• 
t, D. Docim. b Graham .. 

Beckenbauer told to rest 
Maleme,. June 3.—Franz^Becken- 

baqer, . the -captain of.,-.West. 
Germany's football teem, -pulled a 
stomach muscle in. today’s train¬ 
ing for'toe World Cup. The team 
doctor treated Beckenbauer and 
ordered him' to refit, for several 
days. •- - 

:7 The .'-"national coach; Helmut 
Stofin, said to«e .were-no grounds 
to wort about Beckenbauer but a. 
trainliig “■pause war necessary, 
ns a precautionary measure. 

. fflhwg. another Bayern Munich . 
player, r renamed to full training 
today after'« fwo^dbP rest because 
of a injury. The West German 
team'-wifi play toeir final warm-up . 
match;., on -Wednesday against an 
amateur selection in toe north 
German tindhing camp here. 
-- A capacity crowd of 8*000 ■Wlfi'.- 
wabdi the .match amid stringent- 
security measures, including re- . 
inforced police guards who have ar1 
helicopter at their disposal- Over 
the .Whitsun holidays, thousands - 
of-people caine here to the train-.. 

|Tng ground near the Baltic, coast to ; 
-catch s^glimpse of :tte;tram who 
are practising btoind an iron fence. 

- wMch. is -part of : tight security 
[ measures tost have' been imposed 
oh afl. teams playfijg in-the World 

:<'35i'rSdida -said; thar tbe 
' B«kenbatrer,e who puUed 

stedous test for . the-match agMust muscle iff training yesterday. 
ChSe”. The West Germans-meet. •'■,_ _ .. 
Chile ia their- first World Cup all .22 Pfmbcrs » 

'match-on-June 14. ■ - ' • ‘ by ^_J?5er<*3nslng: 
He said .that he' planned to play .toe game.—Agenaes. 

Rugby XJmdii 1' 

SMia.' 

t. u. uotira. a unm .. ... .... 
V- K. Benridc. c Clark, b Matibm ... 
M. CitMbj, o SmtUz. b Csftaai .. 
P K. TTudceov- cSowtoi Mokarai 
O. Wukr. c Wooftncr. 6 JoHnon 
T. W. Jamn. e Woohtei- b.John - 
N. D- Boncm. e Part, b Gi«biQi .. 
TP- a. Faber, e Stephen!, b Mi UiUnj -15 
it jT*». SUlIllaan^b^Cl'ail 
E- D. Ftaredoa. DM oat.O 

Ext™ <b S2. 14? Z> .. .. 14 
Total „ .. ..“lit 

FALL OF WICKETS : 1—35. 1—J5, 1—M. 
4—Sfi. 5—IS. 6—126. 7—145. 8—L7L 9—(87,. 10—1ST. 
..BOKUMG.: Gohzm. 13.2—11—^9—4; 
Mmfton. 15—4—M—ai! Muopbert. 14—9— 
M—Q} ^Waoboer. 15-M-tMI: Jobasan, 

^ Meet am infew ■ 
G. w. jt boura, c Jama, b Fawtaa ^ • 23 
CL panOB, b FandM .. .. 13 
TA Smnt c SOOBW, b KbU . . ...14 
•K. A. CUBc. 0 Jbikk. b KIMB.93 
C. J. SattM-MamiaK' < EUa. b 

FanAm .. ... .. .. ro 
I. Tovomt, #».. t» Kten - 2 
VL.Smil. b Kb&a '.I 
J. N. StepbeM. ft IDMfi - . 35 
K- A- WaoUncn a HcatO. b • Sulllbnoi 95 
I. N. Graham, b Khan .. ... 3 
J. Muibrte bOV out .. n 

Emu iVt, 1-b 3) .. ... . .9 
Ttai .• :~s 

' FALL OF WICKBTS : 1—4A 2—42, i—vt, 
*—M. 9—Wi; 6—«. ITO. S—39Q. 9—Z7l! 
1U-2T5. 

BOWLING : Khan. 1 W-^IO—90—6 : Fttra- 
drm. 33—i—(06—J : StaUlMHS. 14J—3— 
Si—1: Boom. s~d—ib—0. . 

L'amrci; R. j. MOm mu) W. L. bual 

Cape Town, J^jrfSSJSrS 
I Lions rugby team are expend to 
have little xlifficuliyTetainidg their 
ffi^iecord-when 
Coloured (mixed race) team here 

t<^h??etoatiOh led Jbytoe 
veteran. Dyers,', ydll be piaytoB 
'toeir second tndhto- egalnst an 
international tide -fci1 
to Puma’s England team In.1972). 
Whatever optimism there maybe 
in their camp, 
to upset the IJons. They lost 
to the New ‘ Zealand c^. 
earlier this season and do. not 
seem better equipped for tomor¬ 
row’s gutae 

The Uohs have chosen only one 
of the me*—toe Brown-- 
who bear Western Province 17—« 
at Newlands last Saturday, pey 
came closer to- losing toe western 
province game than any other so 
Ear, and in ah abvious move to 
strengthm the pack for Saturdays 
first international against.. Sputn 
Africa, the management have in¬ 
cluded Uttley, who- is usually a 
lock, at flank forward. - 

Tomorrow's Lions team wifi be 
captained by. SlattMy.^The flank 
forward. David, .who a. stfil suf- 
fering from a hamstring injury* 
will not be coosidCTEd for. toe Ihh. 
internatjonaL - 

The Federation XV is very much 
a iteom of individuals' ratirar than 
one which can play combination 
rugby.- The losa of their ontmamd- 
tng back, VSeo,. » professional 
rpivghy has. been cine of- a number 
of misfortunes which have be¬ 

fallen them since the Engl am 
. match. Apparent dtsagreemere 
between executive members ham 
not helped. 

One of their officials. Cutoboi 
Loristou, said he thought toe pre 
paration for the Lions mat** bad 

■been left rata much too late. "W< 
: have not been able to get dn 
Players -with potential together asrf 
the subsequent trahdsg camp ft 
April produced very little talent” 
Other aides have accused to 
selection committee erf relying o# 
trusted players and of not brim 

TO give younger, eater- 
__ men a chance to . prw> 
themselves. 

The Coloured side’s forwaifc 
will be outweighed asd cannot 1* 
expected to trouble the Lions ft 
toe timeouts. However, at to** 
forward Juries, Meyer and Dawn* 
could give the visitors a run ft 
their money. . 

FEDERATION XV: E. Frees 
J. Noble, H. Shields, C. Cujmkv^ 
WHdesnans: E. Tohfes, aTls^ 
gan; T. Shields, C. Davids,'W 
Dyers (captain), T. Petersen, | 
Smith, J. Meyer, J. Juries* 
Damson. 1 

BRITISH LIONS : A. R. IrviK, 
T. O. Grace, G. W. EvanA-R* 4 
MiUikea, J. J. Wiltiams; A. G. V 
Old, j. J. Moloney; F. E. Cooog 
K. W. Kennedy, M. A. Burtfl 
G. L- Brown, C. W. Ralston. RJa 
Uttley, T. M. Dwvies, J. F. aaKsfl 
(captain) .—Reuter 

QrmfimilMut CtaaaKf ^ 
O. Nnr 

Motor cycling 

Rutter wins junior race 
for second successive year 

Test for Arnold 
Geoffrey Arnold, tos Surrey 

bowler, will today have a fitness 
test on a strained leg to find out if 
he will be fit for the first Test 
match against India starting at Old 
Trafford on Thursday. Michael 
Hendrick of Derbyshire, has been 
.-ailed into the party as a precau¬ 
tion. 

Lloyd ouut for month 
The Lancashire captain* David 

TJovd. who broke-toe little finger 
of his left hand in toe closing 
oven of toe Test trial at Worcev 
ter! is likely to be out of encket 
for * month- 

Tony Rutter won toe 340“ TT 
junior race for the second succes¬ 
sive year in the Isle of Maovester- 
dav. He averaged 104.44 mpo on a 
Yamaha. It was a record speed for 
a 188.63 miles jontar *«® 
fractionally outside the 1W.7S mph 
record set by the worid champ1 on, 
Giacomo Agostini, in l3oe. 

Rutter was in third ptoce at toe 
end of toe first cf,« v » 
Charlie Wiltiams. (Yamaha) ted 
with Phil Carpenter (Yamaha) 
second. But both men retired .vith 
engine trouble, leavmc Rutter m 
the lead. Mechanical. failure a|so 
forced Charles Mortimer to retire 
after netting toe tow* »PJ*J 
106.39 mph. Michael Grant 
(Yamaha) finished S«pnd K. lOL^P 
mph and Paul Cort (Yamaha) was 
third at IQi.ZS mpb._ • . 

The 7S0cc rideear TT, oter three 
laps 1113.19 mUesI was dominated 

by West German teams. 
at a record-96^9 mph t? 
fried Scbaozu (BMW) who has w« 
eight sidecar TT races—four each 
bathe 750cc and SOOcc classes. 
Second was Heito 
(BMW) ar 9L93-msh asd Mtoaei 
Hors pole (Weslake): was wra 
88.76 mph. A-lap WgWjJr Si? 
mph was established by Stein- 
hausen (Konlg) wto.r^red wito 
engine trouble on toe last lop umen 
leading. - _ 

ILMOF. ff*t. ikm Xi Kcacr iyuMftak.Jftr- llv* Hi: sr. Ciw re 
» ■; ... f. i Cow {Yarn 
4. ^ W. Hcnv» «- »» : »: 

iv. Nriios nnwahUL -J 5 ; JJ0-J ■ 
'*»lcc fcinr^4'P i)|j<l*. ftw* . 2; 

U» MB0HL 

Hockey 

England finish 
second in 
championship 

Bade, SwitaeiJaid,- June. 3.— 
England came second to the 
Netherlands in toe Ihtdftr-22 field 
hodsey toaiqpicmshlp.-here,' The 
Netherlands, who did nor concede 
a gdal, scored a.;maximum of 10 
points to win' toe' championship 
for toe seventh Hum in tight com. 
petitions. England finished with 
seven points. 

In Utrecht*. -SC . Pfankfurt, of 
West Germany, won the European 
champion clnbs^ -hockey enp for 
the’ fourth, successive year, beating 
Kampong Utrecht, of toe Nether¬ 
lands. 1—0 In the finaL 

la toe -ninthplace match* 
Hounslow (Britain) beat.Rot Weiss 
Wettigea (Switaeriatidl. Feasher- 
>tone. Grimmer asd Barker scored. 

Cottam out o£ action 
Bob Cottam* toe Nortoampton- 

• shire fast bowler. Is Ilktiy to be out 
of .action for two- or.three weeks. 

! He tore ankle ligaments when field¬ 
ing " against Warwickshire last 
Saturday. Northamptonshire lose 
another fast bowler next week when 

- Sarfraz joUu toe Pakistan tOtoiug 
party. 

Yachting . 
NUslfDORF' (W«L -Ocnanni r Ewpaa 

1 (S«w, a*. 

Baseball 
MAHONAL' LSACUEi AftwBHMt, 

Montreal expo* O; Cftkasa Cate 7, Los 
AhabIgi Dodger* 61 Cini3anM Sbft S. FIhs- 
bandi -Pb*Ms is Sc Lonkt OmMmifts ft. San 
-Dk>o fatits. 6i PhftiddpMi FftflUm a. Saa 
FresctMO Gams i 

- ■ ‘ j 

_L?*ew York Tinbn 
— I : BMUmOrt, Oriolt* 6, 
Boson Red Sox 9. 

11. Mlmefote . 
TOO! Ranana 5 . mam_ 
WMw 5M 7; Drtpoh TIlMs 
AnfidK 0:. Oercund XrjdluR j. . 
Rani* 2; Oakland- AOkBet fi, 
Bnrwcn «i*‘ '". 

MUnakde 

Squash rackets 
* -NOnrBHV Swd>.Sri*od 
Final: -T. ^ftc« 

Weightliftni^: 
vehona: . enmneui 

MWAcwofte.- KMX " 
4F* 

‘ Optimism ’ oyei 
S Africa 
is attacked 
By a Staff (Reporter 

The rev Then Kotxe, d 
director of the South AL- 
ChriuDun Institute wJu® < 
under investigation ® 
South African Govern®®^ 
Ttxadced. “ optimists “ 
London yesterday. 

Despire . Progressive ^ ^ 
successes, the recent 
had only served to confirm “ 
power of the Nationalist j 
Kptze toid- journalists. 
been attending a MetM® 
conference in England; 

Air Kotze rejeaied the 
eacpodaded in Londod. 
month: by the prondneiit^ 
nesstoan and ProgrfiSSrve'i*. 
st^porcer, Mr Hmxy 0BB 
mef, . tiidt economic 'fcl 
mem would erode 
“In Tsow tong?** he.a*^: 
“ 200 year# ?». 

;Nigenan.robbeis^^ 
- Lagos, June 
ted armed robbers 
publicly, executed.' fa 
firing squad in Benin,r<3P»Sj 
Nigeria's Midwest. i 
brou^Et to '21 ’'cWe *n«2S 

■ t.;. -r.-.v 

" Hr'*'. 
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By Michael PfaQlips 
paring' Correspondent 

Regardless -of what happens in 
the Derby tomorrow we are going 
to be hard poshed to prevent the 
Coronation Cup being won again by 
n challenger from'abroad at Epsom 
na Thursday. Widi Relay Race and 
Peleid' being fcept in reserve for the 
Hardwirke Stakes at Royal Ascot, 
we are left with only BaUyirot and 
Buoy to defend English interests. 

Robezto won the race for Ireland 
last year bat this time a French vic¬ 
tory is more likely even though 
Irish hopes will be pinned on their 
St Leger winner, Conor Pass who, 
only last Saturday, won the Player- 
Wtfis Stakes at Leopardstown. 
Dahlia and Tennyson -are the chal¬ 
lengers -from France. 

Having won the Irish Guinness 
Oaks, the King George VI and' 
Quaen 'Klizahnrn Stakes at Ascot 
and the . Wasinagron DC Inter¬ 
national at Laurel, Dahlia needs no 
introduction to those who keep 
their finger, on the pulse. Admit- 
redly. she has been beaten easily 
by AUez France in her two races 
this season but. those who saw her 
win at Ascot last July will not need 
reminding that she is an excep¬ 
tionally good filly on her day. She 
toyed with Tennyson in the Prfce.- 
Niel at Longcbamp last September 
yet Tennyson had won the Grand.. 
Friz de Paris and finished second in 
their Derby, the Prix du Jockey ■ 
Club. - 

Friday’s raring at Epsom1 has' 
been sponsored, for. the second 
year In snccession, in aid’ of the' 
World Wildlife Fund: Last year 
this occasion raised ahnost.£14,000 • 
which wen; towards the conserva- . 
tion of wild life and other, natural 
resources in various parts- of tne 
world. All the races on' Friday 
have been sponsored-and the added, 
prize money will amount to £17,500. - 
A strong field seems certain to turn 
out for the £7,000 Globtik Wildlife 
Handicap. The prize money for 
this-race has been given by Gfobtik - 
Tankers Ltd .whose captain, Ravi 
Tikkoo, has become so passionately - 
involved in racing daring the past 
few years. 

The;Queers'interests could be 
doubly represented by Gloss, a colt 
tfaar she bred and raced last year. 

..but.sold in-the autumn, and Crown 
Court, who has already carried her 
colours to victory twice this sea¬ 
son. ... 

John Winter, whose two-year-- 

Olds are ■ in fine fettle, has an 
obvious chance of winning .the 
Wedtabix Acorn Stakes with 
Mtminga,' who won the Baistead 
Stakes so easily on the course in 
April. . 

Today might well he described 
as the lull before the storm. With 
two more winners at -Folkestone 
yesterday, Peter Walwyn will be 
hoping that Heavenly. Form can 
make her own -contribution -to his 

. stable’s ever-increasing tally by 
winning the Moonrakrr Handicap 
at Salisbury.' The handlcapper 
seems to hive given her a' good 
chance. She will be.meeting Aber¬ 
deen Lassie on. 5 lb. better terms 
than when that f31y beat her by a 
length at Goodwood in September, 
and -Octopus on s lb better terms 
than when she'finished only half 
-z .length' behind him at Newbury in 

•’ April. -.- - 
Jaygia, the stable's runner In the 

first-division- of tire Laverstock 
Maided. Plate obviously caught a 
tartar vdten she was beaten half a. 
length-by Northern Princess.here 
Jh May: .Northaril Princess has. won. 

.:a darate Trial, the Lupe-Stakes,'.at 
-Goodwood in the meantime; and 
she Is expected to run wen in the 
Oaks on Saturday. But no one 
ought to be taken aback if. Jaygia. 
comes* off second best, yet again. 
She may well be beaten this,time 

■ by- John Dunlop’s . American-bred 
Ally, Marinette, * who did- well to 
keep. Lester. Piggott*s-Derby ride, 
Arthurian, on the stretch at New¬ 
bury. Together they drew further ! 
.and further .ahead of. their pur¬ 
suers in the last .quarter of a mile.. 

:. Of those most fancied for' the. 
Rubbing House Plate, Annaray, 
Hazeley and-Misacre are drawn' the 
worst and Skid Row the best. Skid 
Row .started favourite for her first 
race ]but was beaten, a length by - 
KanzasbL She bad every chance. 
Annaray' ran on the same afternoon 
at Newbury but In another division 
which was run in a faster time. 

Mjsacre finished fourth behind 
Amazing Maid at Salisbury in May. 
She caught my eye on that occa¬ 
sion and I am inclined to think 
that she may well 'be capable of 
beating both Annaray and Skid 
How this afternoon in spite of her 
low draw. 

STATE - OF GOING WfictaB : 
firm. Salisbury : - aood. Ink) : 
Him. 'Ripen: flood to fins. 

Luark i 
Wad to 

The leading, trainer. Peter Wal- 
wyfir- scored a double at Folke¬ 
stone vesterday with Devoted and 
Nantucket, both ridden by Frank 
Morby- - Devoted landed the odds 
in the CbBhapi Fillies Stakes, 
holding---off- Brosdlaw by half a 
length-to maintain the tine form 
of the.-Walwyn .three-year rolds. 

B“ looks as if "his two-year-olds 
are Ahont to IoEqw suit, far Nan¬ 
tucket- was The first winner to 
come - from " Welwyn's suing of 
over 50 "two-year-olds. Morby got 
the -IfeaOft. guineas colt first out 
of. the-softs and beat Glen Clunie 
by a 'length in the Hothfield 
Stakes. .The 2-1 on Dacqnoise was a 
Jhappphthgihirdi Although Car- 
son held- her up and gave her 
every chance, she found nothing 
when an'effort was required. 
.. Carson and parry Hills, respon¬ 
sible for~Dacqnoise, bad better 
Fortoiw when: Royal Manade. the 
favourite for. the New Metro pole 
Challenge-Cup, came away after 
a long duel with Mafia's, for a 
three-length'success. Melody Hyde, 
the first of the four runners to 
lose bis place, came-through again 
in promising style in the final 
f nr long to take..second place. 
■ Royal' Manaeitfs owner. John 
Ketteley. was one- of HiTta’ first 
patrons, but had to wait five years 
for his first winner with the Lam- 
bourn trainer.. . 

Gavin Htraterspent hours comb¬ 
ing the list of apprentices to find 
the right partner for Blastavon, 
and -was rewarded when Verlv 
Bewicke's promising boy, 19-yea r- 
old John Reid, produced the 11-4 
chance wftii oerfect timing in the 
final furlong of the Lyminge 
.Apprentice Handicap. 

Hunter explained: “ ] wanted a 
good boy to take 51b off. and John 
was Just right. His 10 winners in¬ 
clude five in open races, so he was 
just entitled to the allowance.” 
. Hunter may saddle Blastavon at 
Haydock Park on Saturday. The 
five-year-old incurred no penalty 
for yesterday's success. 

. When Day to Day landed a gam¬ 
ble from 6-4 against to 9-4 on in the 
Favereham Selling Handicap, it was 
Patrick Has!am’s sixth winner of 
the season and five of them have 
been partnered by “ Frenchie ” 
Nicholson's apprentices. Day to 
Day was also tne 14tb winner—five 
of diem tin's season—for Roger 
Wernham, who looks set to follow 
In the footsteps or those former 
Nicholson apprentices, Eddery, 
Murray and Cook. 

Wernham went close to a double 

m-M9 

Frank Morby: rode lValwyn's 
first two-year-old winner, 
nn Field House in the Whit&tablc 
Handicap, but had to put up 41b 
overweight—and they went under 
by a head to Monsieur Spock. Field 
House headed Monsieur Spock 300 
yards from home, but the favourite 
came again. Arthur Pitt, who 
trains the winner for his wife, said: 
“ The slow pace was no use to 
Monsieur Spock.” 

Chadlcigh achieved his fourth 
victory at Wolverhampton and 
tenth of his career when winning 
the Shrewsbury Handicap yester¬ 
day and wiU probably take his 
chance in the Ascot Stakes. 

Making light work of an eight 
pounds penalty for his win at Don¬ 
caster over the Spring Bank Holi¬ 
day, Chadleigh. giving weight all 
round, joined the leader. Genuine 
Mystic, three furlongs our and 
went ahead to win bv two lengths 
from Lemon. Chadleigh provided 
Fat Eddery with his 42nd winner 
of the season. 

The Toronto-based publisher. 
Richard Bonnycaatle, who has 
business interests in London and 
is in Britain to see the Derbv. 
watched his horse. LiebesJied. win 
for the first time in England when 
taking the Compton Maiden Fillies’ 
Plate. The filly will now contest 
the Hilary Needier Trophy at 
Beverley next week. 

Lanark programme 
2.45 CAKLCKE STAKES (2-y-o : £289 i 5f) 

3 ijr .- 00 Border HUh tMr a. Breww*r). A- BR««K 8-la B Comonm 
2 ‘i* •». Aliar Maraarei fMt G. CrabMei. A- TUonH. Ml-. E. Amor 
X Cl 0 KM IWr G. Yell). K. Payne, 8-1J ... T. Lamria 

'SF*W£ rVPS‘ G- KK*™**. 8-H —. D. Quinn ' 7 
11 <U. .. -M.. Wot No Gadatan CMr P. Burke), K, Rnyne. S-tl .......... J. Cnnl 

13-8 Wn Ka Decision. 5-1 Aline Miwret '-2 Border Hills. 8-1 Shaw's Fopoct. 12-1 KM. 

3.15 UBBSBTOX HANDICAP (£439 :1m) 
$ iS) 041 Palmar. (B)U» 'Mr A. Stevensl A. Stevens. «-7-7 .... R. Wearer 5 
6 U) 14MO-6 .Phlllbme CD) ‘Mr R_ Wilsoni. D. SrmdL S-~-7 ........ N. Burner 7 
V nil 000444 H*okM Balia (XU. G. Boyd). T. Crete. 4-7.7 . JC. tenon 
■) 1=) 04MMUU Balemeo (Mr, Draper). □. Wallace. 4-7-7.. L Bma S 

10 13 013am- RenkoT .Imtin UD (Mr A. Bnanen. -A. Bremer. 5-7-7 C- Bcdcatan 
11. >U 0830-00 DnaiuMte ‘.tMr R. Cockbum). G Richard*. .0-7.7 . — 

Esens Pabsur. 3-1 PUBibene. 0-2 Haatta Belle. ICM GnntulcUa. 12-1 Beactarr. 
T<Woi 2D-1 Bokmofl.' • 

10- (ID 0 auas (Mr S. Evenru. A BalCL-ns. S-ll .. 3 BjlJtno 
I? M) 03 Mis* Bwste (Mr A. Thoraui. A Thoms. S-ll . E Aner 

,S1 (Pi O Only CUM (Mrs C. Robwnl. D. Smith. S-11 .. M. Goreh.un 
22 (l.h 3C On Km Ina (Mr SL WainivnidlM. S WaimsTiohr. S-K - 1. SWiIlirw 
24 10) ' 3 aOwreN Overrare (Mr. G. Yell). K. Payne. S-lt . J Cnrani 
.29 iSl 04 Spanker iSIr J. Flumeri. J. Ornraton. S-ll.G. CadnaLijr 
"9S Yellow Pnna;, 31-4 Ribem'a Ohcrturc. 3-1 Only Child. 8-1 Oui-mliu. li>l Span’iccr. 
Htales’ Girl. 14-1 Min Sasoic. 20-1 othm. 

4.45 CARNWATH HANDICAP (£426 : 14m) 
3 ■•(?) 04-1X14 Manoa OU> (Mr W. Astacltr1- T. Cnup, S-S-10 . K. Leiun 
4 r?> 000-0JO Craniey <D> (Mr I. Corbcni. G. Robmwu. 8-8-7 . — 
« (ll 04-0000. Joll) LoUt an <C3)t (Mr E. Pti*w.i. K. Pome, N8-3 .... T. LlM”n 
8 (2) w-sg-ttOO Mm Draaa (Mr C. Unej. G. WaJlece. J-S-l . I. Ian f 
9 (4) o- Woringo (Mr* A. Lemtat). C. BeU. 5---' .. 3. Luwr 

12 ID) 100-00 JsnUr Jnnlnar (Mr J. Kama). N. Angus. J- --.C. Christie ~ 
11-10 Morton Crass, 7-2 .Jolly LoOl. 4-1 Cranhy. 8-1 Jennifer Jnntpcr. )J-( Wonnro. 

56-1 MiMy Dream. 

3.45 LANIMER HANDICAP (3-y-o: £414 : 7f) 
2 -13) • 0010-41 Godavari (Me P. Omenta), N. Ansns. 8-10 S. MaDmanl S 
1 iV) 0-04234 • B*a~t» Thne (Mr G. Bainiet, T. Fatrimnr. 8-9 .. O. Gray 5 

4 <41 024NM WUlMh (Mr M. MDTffUU. CL JtidunK. S-9 . D.- Qatim 7 
5 (Ji O-IOIOi Sntcr Teller '(CBM 'Mr A. Sterns). A. Bleren*, 8-0.R. Wtawor 5 
8 12) 000-34 Bmh NoaTCde CMr R- Sinstterl. E." Cmeliv. .'-4 ..V 
2 «5' 40390-0 Bel Conn iMr;J. Staddtnl. C. Bell. 7-4 ...». K- Lewtoa 
8 (2) 000-34 Bdodc NoaTCfle O 

12 <5‘ 403M-0 Bel Cantn iMr J. 
13 <1* 1UM4 MKtnl Bay (Mr m 24330-1 MKtnl Bay (Mr A. Brurdman). J. W. -Wnu. 7-4. ........ J, Lowe 

l"I 000-083 Oliva* Reeel (B) (Mr X McDonald).' D. SmlUv 7-2 :_K. Bslmer 7 . SI 
(-1 0340 KUta Dove (Mr I_ Holli^'. D. Smith. 7-0.. W. Crons haw S, 

1” no* 0030-4Q . Gap Nipper iMrs . MHteri. J. Ore 
’1-J MUtral Bay. (00-30 Storv TeDer. 4-1 Godavari. 13-2 Basmn Time. 8-1 WfUast. 

9-1 Bonne Nomrllc.- 13-1 Cht™* Repnl. 14-1 othne.- ---••- -- . — - —■ ■ — - .r. 

4.15 COULTER PLATE (2-y o : £207 :;5f) 

. . Milteri. J. Omnuo. . *■ Salmon 7 
Jer. 4-1 Godavari. 13-2 Banin Time. 8-J Wftust. 
14-1 Otlieiv- -- -- - — —- • ,r 

0 Cmmuraa CMr* A. IXphy), A. Saldino. 9-0 .. A. Borrocks 
40 RnMn John (Mr J. 8inrnv T. Fahlnirsr. JM) . B- Connonpo 

Toip (MW D. BonsficW). W. Hateb. 9-0 . — 
WaU. Anwnd (Mr* J. Aspell), W. Helyh. 9-0 ---- P. Kdteher 

33 YeUow Pdnee .iMr A. S(cto»). A. Stevens. 9-0 B_ Weaver 5 
Balhree (Mm C. WWianui. S. vTalnwiighl. 8-11 .. — 
Haoiaa iDui 

033 Him ley Girl 
iDsenner Ladv Bute). -N. *nm; S-ll 
Girl CMr W. Ccaheni, i>. Plant. 8-11 . 

.... T. Ives 
C. EcoKsion 

i >r :: : uw. 
Salisbury programme 

2.0 BISHOPSTONE PLATE (2-y-o : £345 : 5f) 
UH <;• - * Donate- ).m <S> (Mr L. lULle). D. ttek. *11-.........l.i F. 3tarW 
id: i6< 300 Tlte Flyins Chaooh'. (B1 (Mis F. BncElnohaini. It Banoon. Wl; 

7. .Tencitui 
103 Or 80 The Gotten Rate IBi (Mr W. SarirTnlc). J. Tree, 8-11 .... jG. Un* 
104 OH OT11 Ladhvoke Gro-e ‘Me 1. Clarttl, B. SnlU. 8-M .. ■ - J. WOWTi 
ln5 «10i 032 Lncky French '"Mi E. Mancan). K Havlatn. S-ll .R. (Vernhant 5 
I(17 ill 2 River Boat ‘Mr G- BaMhte). G Baldina. 8-11 .5.. 7: Matthias 3 
108 iVI 000 Cn-axaila CMr R. PoSct«, Hall. S-S    .. . IV Barter. 7 • 
112 Cl Korn Girt -Mix A- Alltooni. P. Cute. 1-8 ..... —.. .BL .Edmovidioo . 
113 iSi (Wl Lady ol La-Wheeta ID) (Mr* H. Prtoei. H. Pries. >8 .-. A. 'totirv 
US U) 0000 Port Whs# .IMr* D. Hncteu. W. Wighcnan. 8-S ....—--...34. .Tnorniis 
116 'Si . Prtncem Timn lMp E, Falcberi. R- StoUy. '8-8 ....... J. Reid ) 

2-1 Lady of la Mancha. 3-1 Steer Soar. 7-2 LtArokc Grove. 5-1 The Golden Rile. Lucky 
trench. 1C-1 ooheit. .. - 

2.30 HARNHA1VLHANDICAP (£607: l*m) 

mi Ibi 00414-0 
o- 

2I*T 1^1 9-omzz 
2U.) 1)01 304040 

21: (41 WMHHM) 
13-8 Cdinlic. 5-2 

Candle (Mr T. Bonn. L.' KcnnAnl. 8-9-10. 
Prom ova ID) (Lady luiatroolu," A.' SrcnlB.. 6-8-13 - , 
Tommy Rosa iCDl ‘81 C4r D. Tamsllni. P. Barons. B-8-lO 
Good Comte ‘Di (Mr L. Monel. O O'Selll. 4-S-9 .... 
Crooma CMn G Phipps'- D.- Barons. J-S-9 .. 
Kmdin (Di iMi D. Mortal. B. Letch. J-M :. 
Joe's Jet LMr K. GlilinRi. R.. Harmon. 4-8-0 . 
Bumble Boy (Mr P. Gallajdrr). W. Mantell. 5-7-7 .... 
Golden- MHk'tMr A. Eigan. J. peon*. 5-7-7 . 
Lm Wbuer 'Mn □. GnWcuhii. L. HalL 4-7 ) . 
htdiour. J-l Knucten. 6-i Bi-obte Boy..S-l Golden MssV. 

G. Starkey 
G.- Lewis 

••• J. Mfrcrr 
... -p: tim 
. A. Moms' 
, T: Cain-5 
. F. Moifri 

. D- McKay 
-. - R. Still 
. K, BmJrr - 
12-1 others 

5.15 CROSSFORD PLATE (3-y-o : £207: lm 2f i 
.4.0) Fair reclame (Mr M- Oaksbeti). C. Bell. o-0 . J. Skillme 

8 (1W 0-4 Ml Henry Road IMr T. Robrool. P. Smtlh. <M)  . V. Oirdum 
J2 15). 00408-0 Soar Trouper (Mr* 31 Dunn In zL E. CoUincsrood. 9-0 .. R. Coanomui 
1* i ld) M Chaiaefci (B) (Mr D. Freentirii. E. Cornlnt. 3-lt . .. G. Cadwatedr 
3} <111' - 0 Final Demand (Mr A. Dormer.. A BaJdUiR. Ml . D. H-'Dita ; 
21 (31 40 FlerHIa (Mr W, Elsoyi. W Ebe». *-11 . C Harell SO 0 Last Fairy (Do«J0er Lad:.' Bntei. N. ADsna. 8-11 - *. Hutchlnvoo 

- (9) 008- Nanmar (Mra M. PayToni, B. Richmond. S-ll . J.. L'>^e 
2) (11 ■ owmo-0 Reteate Heed lMr* D. BousHeMI. W. Hatch. MU . P. 1-eu,.b*! 
W (4* MMMO Ten'Me CMrv K. Philip!. S. Wain«rrt*ht. 8-11 .. T I»« 

■.21' (6) ' N Three Nines >Lady Humrr). J. Ormston. 811 .. 3. HiBlW 
11-8 Military Road. 4-1 Flotilla. 6-1 Last Fairv. X-l Tell Me. 10-1 Chavaria. Afar 

Trouper, 14-1 Three Nines. 14-1 Fair Package. 70-1 other*. 

Lanark selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
2.45 Wot No Decision. 3-15 Pa] as tar. 3.45 Basgin Time. 4.15 YeUow 
Prince. 4-45 Morton Crags. 5.15 MILITARY ROAD is specially 
recommended. 

43d (10) 0 Star PvpO i\U A ROM\ G. Smyth. S-IJ .. G. 
439 US) Winter Victim (Mr J Taylor). B. Swill, f-11 . J. Saarth • 

6-4 Slid Row. 5-2 Annanr. 4-1 MiMCR. 0-1 Fairy 5on«. 8-1 Star Pupil. 12-1 oihc.-*. 

4.0 DURNFORD HANDICAP (£620 : 6f) 
SOI I9t 04420- PriratMT (C). tMr D- C*-.khr60kj. W. Wishunan. h-9-8-C■ Fr»o«-» 
503 Hi 021-004 Merry Crickon* tMr T. Kell; I. V. Phi. 4-8-11 ......- B J-Jcr 
505 i7i MIOO-O Walsh Warrior ID) (Mr R. Muon). R Muj*. 10-4-10 D. then* 
5<r 12) 24U104 RomoVa CDt iMr ». MKXborot. R. Arm: lare. 4.8-k - D. >IA»' 

- 509 (8) .11000-0 VVrUwii IBI nil (Mr* F. Condelfi. F Cicidsll. 11-8-3 G. Starko 
?IO (Si 0020-10 Noirmom PoUn GD) (Mr R Prhchjxd). B. S»iO. 6-8-3 .. J Grai ' 
?U wi 04011-10 Fata (Bj. <Mr* V Walleri. C. Mluhcn. J-8-t . r. Waidrw. 
515 (8i 320400- Klndrad Spirit 'Mini D. Terry). W Wtt.nman. 4-T-T .. M. Themai 
537 ISi 0000-03 Hodden Hill (Mr A. Mann). G. teldnu. ) . D. Col ten 

M-4 NolnlKrm Point, 4-1 privaieer. Remote. 5-1 Wcbhnsxi. Faha. S-l Huddox LLI!. 
12-1 others. 

430 LAVERSTOCK PLATE (Div I: 3-y-o maidens : £414: l}m1 
.60) (71 000400 Ascw Rnynlc (Mr R. MaioiH. R. Mason. 9-0 . D. Chtnc 
802 fill 03422 Balbdanm (Mrs J. \’ap<ilicanr<i. N. Vijors. 9-0 ....%. P. Co-’k 

i Big French 
| prize goes 
i to Balompie 
| after inquiry 
j From Pierre Guilin: 

French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, June 3 

The Comtcisc aiar^il 
Balompie. ridden by Freddie Head 
won ihe 122.727 Pris Jean de Chau- 

• dynay ar St Cloud toda>. be? only 
• aitL-r the first horse pas: the poc 
! Direct Flight, had boon relegated 
! to xhird place for interfering with 

Balompie and Royal Empire in the 
final stages. 

Roval Empire was undoubtedly 
the unlucky horse of the race and 
would h2vc surely won if he had 
not been hampered by Direct 

■ Flight. Spiros Leonardos, who rode 
I Madame Suzy Volterra's col:, had 
i 10 snatch his mount up in the fine! 
j stages, but still finished with great 
j verve. 
: Balompie. who aNo received 
i inierrcrence. ran on ega:n inside 
■ the final furlong and v.-as only 
| beaten a short head a: the post. 
• Lester Piggon'.i mount. Free foot, 

i trained at Newmarket hr Harrs’ 
Wragg, did not finish in the first 
six. 
PRIX JTTAX DE CHAl'DEN.W ..>o_r il : 

tt2 -f 1 :=1. 
BSl.OMPIF. Lb E. *Tj P.TC.1C— 

tannir* M R^ii’-r.r . 
•-•*i' 9« II) . f. Mcu 1 

ROS'AL ES«"P1E. h e. ir F-.a; 
:*slace—Belle Sicaranrr -Mr- L 
(ol:erroi r*. - -> 1; It» I.«jiur£vf 2 

D1PECT FLIGHT, h e. KaUve H 
— Felicia i Mr* F. I>i~; • ;• r- 

I V« «» . H sar-.a-.i 3 
[ si.SO RAN . Rattle Son: ■-•|Si. R;«j.-x. 

Tarws. Card kta*. l'retSt-a’ Mni 
! lJ'l-L,r 
; PARI-'lLTLEL : Win. n.^'. . r’a.-=*. 2-"». 
! 2 4J’. I f'1 V Fmna SS h; IV lar.r ."f :*rc 

t-inre* Fi-aIk i:n‘«rxfi imv ty. i u:af a *-c>'a’«S4 
iTQUirv rla:ed third. 

Lewis finishes 
! second in 
! German race 

Dusseldorf. June 2.—Geoffrey 
Lewis finished second on last 
year's German St Leger winner. 
Tannenbere, in Lhe £9.600 Grosser 
Preis von Dusseldorf run over one 
mile and a half here today. 

The winner was Gestut Schlend- 
j erhan's Arratos ridden by J. Pali 

who finished three and a half 
lengths to the good of Tannen- 
berg with Toscanini one length and 
a half Tway. third. 

| Arratos paid 24 marks for a 
j win and 22 marks for a place to 

a 10 mark stake on the Pari-mutuel. 
Tannenberg paid 16 marks and 
Toscanini 34 for the place. 

American horse 
for Royal Ascot 

Dermor Weld’s American bred 
horse. Highest Trump, will be sent 
to Royal Ascot for the Queen Mary 
Stakes. The two-year-old Bold 
Bidder filly, ridden by John Roe, 
won rhe Players No 10 Stakes at 
Leopards town yesterday. 

Rosemary Rooney, a 24-vear-oId 
assistant to the trainer, P. J. Pen- 
dergast, rode the Japanese owned 
horse, Onward Taroo, her success¬ 
ful mourn in the Goya event at 
Kempion Park in April, to win the 
John PJayer Ladies’ Stakes. 

Scottish champion falls to Deeble 
Bt Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Peter Deeble, 20-ycer-old 
Northumbrian, remoi'ed the first 
seed in the British Amateur ch.im- 
pio.vhio at ?*Imr£c]cl yir-ierCa!’. 
Tne Ic.scr was lar. Hutc'ueon, the 
rcignisg Scottish champion nnd 
’.Va.Ur Cup reserve. The rtaiiiy 
iT25 not qaiie a-, dramatic hj thai 
might found. Doebie. who i^ a 
youth ir.tcraational and has won 
the N-j>-.humbC:'la(jd %trokepla.v 
chactp:or.:-hip is one of the young 
Engjih players who is marked du; 

for bv::er things, while Hutciicon 
was no: at his iicst- Toe Si.el 
needed time to polish bis game, but 
wi.-; fSAif biicdcd when working a-' 
an electrician last week- and tins 
curtailed practice. 

The march did not sparkle ior 
they halved the nintii aud iOih In 
six." and Deeble won the 11th ixi 
four m spite of catching the bank 
in front of the tee. That squared 
the match and Deeble took 'he lead 
when he chipped dead at the 14th. 
Bc-rh took three putts on iht- next 
green and si the 17th Deeble made 

>ure by running the ball up to four 
feci and confidently hoLras for the 
match. 

Three other reeds got tiirough 
without stress. Dick Sidcrov.f. lhe 
hoider, showed once again how 
wei; he manages ibis links course 

_ al:cn to many Americans, by 
piling ju: in 34 against Malone, of 
Belfast. At that point he was six 
vp and had apparently disposed 
of h;*. man. but he found he w*as 
Mi!i there. Maione holed from 35, 
five and six vards on the next 
three crecns for halves, v;or» the 
13th and 14tli baci: before howir.-T 

the inevitable. Sidero.vf pla>tC 
more than formal tribute ir• the 
course, io its trim bunkers, to tire 
good pace of the grc-gni and to 
ihe amount of colour on fairways 
Lha: elsewhere are parched. 

Charles Green, recent winner or 
the Lytham *rophy, won ius match- 
He played after kffi-.h when thc- 
•.veiter’y wind, which even locals 
were prepared to admit was cold, 
hati increased in strength. One had 
to lean against it. and greens like 
the first and J4:h looked a long 

Yesterday’s results at Muirfieid 
First Quarter 

7 • iL-3*-. . Lan.lr, ParV- -i i P B-.ll 
'• .• H ll-. ^r. 

M G^rrv:- «Co(j!it-. Lru/h1 tea! P. L. 
<;-iii;cr i4JJIns,cn palace.. ' * 

y. f. M..ls- (Cp<* Jer- real T. B C H?e> 
■ 5lJir-dTart >. : and 1 

F L rlDER(-*«> taJl P B '.a( -re 
Belt —- Pjri . f l»: J 

*A. D.iiie; if Si brat E. Je>r.« (I.S. 

P. M B Burner <Liici beat M J. r.?r? 
■ SriMb' «nJ 2 

}. N K. i^T) .Rii-il S.u* clrormisM 
b.-ui C< I r>.“ 'I iir.Kl. 4 aTd ?. 

I H. Er-jiran it S. “o G. Durr* 'LSi 
C' f a-c-A.-i (L:unJu2r.'. MaeI lr=: 

L' T *T-5'. J , . 
7. .P.-.r-roarsC *■ S'* 

■I S' . 
I. ; c. "Aafi (Wo.'slesdrn1 a. g«Isi- 

« "j," Gj:-e!i “<» P. 
v;- 

» fi ’• ■ C rr:r... ccj: F. Scaia isi 

A 'li. rnc.=2:«- iRciuro Lint'. 
A l.y.-Jn)*.,!r..l'»iKl 

E rae-M -.Duci'lnc.icr.- sr.-. *.. E- 
V.l-i and C?ur!y. 1 nc-le 

= :w. .Cr.-nam Hur-.li Be.n S. siecn;-: 
’•Lur-S.r.. 4i Ll; l^h „ 

j M;Ev ar M-ji tlM;).* Sea: G . 1. 
E2«-.a:J* - Ercnror.iUfir... o j.iJ - 

C k n r- i •F-.l,;:ri. Tr-*:» !?:-• P. i. 
S-tc-ii-.s.; (rr.T-.bj.. I hole 

G K D. - ics (friifurJ Hniihi R L- 
>.;.=■ 2 >1. Si. :• .nJ 1 

V. T -j-n- •! S. r r. Gar:h ‘l St. i-T. 
ft.’ K. P.-IV' (R-.3jI pe-rji;?h> Fea: 

%!. E. i vcDj3.-- ifSi. 4 j.-.J :. 
M. msillilWUin Barrs.A*• rc_i 

J. B Daii-.p Bi -.mickn-.'ft-i. ’ -n.l I 
I *. -.■.r-.L". Wi.li;m«M.di B. 

l__- —• j; , hri'ujr, *-_T 

C-. P-rom-f (Hiir-icf.-i Fsai C. E. H-r.-'n 
iCjflaJ..). ■' J'd > , 

? V.£••-••• ■■“. pi Hc*(h» Itaji E. \( .\nUir 
iLSi, T ii-.J f- 

D. M-Urt . M - r.l Seal D. Nidi 
IL’Si, * ir.d |. 

A. A. M.Lan: *tjns.rK. >'? D. M. M^isA 
«S?^Uip:r: jiJ .Ajr.Mlaler. 

A. Thirl vs'l iG vior.M. heal ». S Rods 
(S< aihp>rr and Am"Jslci. : p'-d 

C. At. Green iDcirbir-.uii. teal I. 
(PakAla.-!.. 4 ^r.J ( _ „ „ 

A Harici iLonsmsUc teal G. B. B^nnc.i 
(LSi.:.«:t.c l^h. , . 

W. J, Fcrauaon 'Malone teat L Greene 
(L Si. Si me 22nd _ . 

G r. Mark* iTremhunn fcea: D. s. 
MacSiai.-sh (R. Bla;Wheaih*. 3 and 1 

Second quarter 
M. H. L\>W# i Troon rviilandi Pcji 

I S I. HiOMDScn 'LSi. 2 hulo. 
i D. M. McIIm *Ck: of Ne-JMlei teal 

B. Do-jfLs (Craiue Hillt. 3 and 2 
i A D. Fer.’Usnn (Drumpcllier. hc^i -I. 1. 

KdteT (Scurooroufh N. (JifiJ. J and 1 
P. Deeble i Alnmouth* ben I. C. 

HLTCHEON tMomTiesh). 2 and I. 
P. it. Hlnion (.Fnvllle* beai \\. A. Bell 

(D'jdJ;n8«i(ini. reured. „ _ 
1. D.-.W.H* iNevrbissani bcai P. H. Fewer 

(S.M 1 bole. _ ,. . , 
V. f. Middleton (PtCMonficld. tea: l. 

Fnhcr (West Bo»linai. 3 and-• , 
\V. J. Cossrovc 'Lbi. b«u G Flosk- 

Tiri i DisddincMoal. at die Win. 

! F.. GjfneKJr ’LS1 t-ra5 r-.-rc.tl 
• ■'luitirviri. l bote. _ _ 

*. '1 Zuili iGlsitervit. v; o G. Cr.-.ri? 
I’.Vhiile-. P_ i. vs-. 

1. ILvi:a iSAl bent P. Tsmen. (IS-. - 
it r.ii 6. 

W. J. Trombley 'VS' tsn ’-V. C. Da-id- 
kO-i .DiLldiW-oe'.. 7 »rd - 

O. G. Brrvcr «L S* b-.t M. Me ire 
•LSI. f anJ 4. 

D C. Le>cnrnir (Airdrie) r.- c. J. C. 
DeN^etdes -France.. s:r 

G. BiatU i3aildr.ni beat R. ST.ce.ney 
1 S'.innii.’dalsi. J and '. 

\ R nenbjrn . Li.-hteliile* tail C. 
Hefbevlor. iSunnip.KdareA 4 sod 7. 

> Macdonald iDafcr.4to:i beat 
Gibi'r. 'VS>. 4 and 

P i. siri:n -Darn-.cli-i1 bea: M. V. Bo-.- 
alia... iThorpc Haili. J cjcJ I- ,, 

I \ Macro-Han .Fjitiri ■ D. M-'tjsj 
■ R.--ai Si 'Jcore^**». ‘ir- ... ... 

A. £)rodtc .Bairo^Tki ta.i: I. Ha' (Kirl:- 
:riiil.t.R.. i aTid 2 . 

r J. V. illiamN (Cf'naC- . ' W. HtvJma-i 
• t---:li vu-a-.vlicd 

\ vv R l ie .Tianvaone Pcri.> taa-. 
P. J. CMirsr, ik.-ja] Burr sit i. o a'd ■■ 

I- i McKcltar -Lssi RcMKvabirc) beat 
G- Rc-^o i Mtdnsi. 2 b-.Ics. 

r. D Ke:!c: -Bljlt-'eH. tail F. F.-.buio 
iVii., "■ and Z. 

I I sr-.-op. rt.’S) —-o H. F- ST.aib 
•HiltiJo. XT 

J V.\ Ke-. • i.'Si teat 3. ?.. %V. V. c'l. o- 
'!w?.Ci"ki .- cr.d 1. 

D P Da-ids;.n >T; netiouui. tail i■ G-’n- 
:. Icj ■!.>• : cr.J 1. 

P. . 7u-Jd ' -v.:*iral.j- t-3\ M. J. Ii-::ev. 
i^-r-i S-ifit.i. • end !. 

H. ASHBY 'Ccr.-e::» t“..v D N Bn..-- 
< _rd -Pcnicirac: and D. -1. 5 mJ 3. 

C R .Tuple*re.' iXoiUi-np: r.a-ire 
-I.y.ini-1 beai k. H. Hcd<t».o3 
. I rc*i!!'j.ro i ( anti — 

D H.d-.-.y >R.-*al Ci-.cce Pent! v.-o 
D Jd.Ti .LS'. -<r. 

I. 1 S:erhcm/ n -H:di1 tea: A R. kerr 
■ ((■jipV-j-jT.i. 4 and 2. 

Third quarter 
D '1 v. Steel »Denham• bea-. T B. Bonn 

i Vrjro« iSi-nnri.-d>k> *'< H Eroadbeni 
• Dun;-::ir:. -a.r. 

I H Riich.e ' p P. PI-nuMis ■ France*. :-7- 
r. \\. B. HOMER i "A a Kail) be-( .V 

■*;tD.>naId ‘USi. ? ;.rd 2. 
t V Ps'ies iPiesui'm M-l H. ‘■m'bi 

• U .id lino ion i ii Oic P-m 
1. R..b.ru- n •Dalm.-hc-■ b.a: J r. l-ie 

t.Mnm.-uthi. I hoi.- „ 
P Can HIM 9'- r N. Ci-ne 'Canada), -.i. 
VV. Pjicr«f)n lAutfrici wo O. K.wa d-M. 

\|S*S. P-. Lun: i,Mo-ele)-« ta*i 1 lh^m- 
iRuvensvcirthi. b mil f. 

j M H. GrmsJirt 'Moor Por.:. b...i 
K. A. Ciuininwiem 'T7<^tonIield- » ^d I 

D N. Turner CNZ* heal S. Hadlield (Nonb 
•■lunchesieri, 7 end 2 . v , 

p B. Mackie (Croir Wood) boar P. L. 
Tbnbrook 'VSi. (< ard f. 

R FjIKcnbuys 1 Braj'li beat H. M. Catap- 
bdi (Falktek Tow. 2 ^nd 1. 

R Crairi'un Cl Si heal G. H. NIceB 
(Deetidci, 4 and 3. _ _ , 

*.V. L. Oliver Jr aiSi beat B. G. Sueaihcr 
■ Moor H«IT1. 1 hole. 

R. Taytor (SA) beai P. A. Bon (GnUanei. 
4 and S. 

wav from the tec. From Grofi='‘- 
point of riew one could not want 
a better day on which to meet a 
Pakistani, who was driving with a 
three wood. The wind was so coid 
that Americarw were diving about 
in their luggage or ransadtiog the 
tov-.n for v/ootienf. 

Ashby, after losing the first h«ile. 
wasted no time in caldng over :h; 
lead from Brunz-ard and 
increasing it. 

Behind Sidepv-.-f ca.se another 
American who handled the wins 
well. Warren Dailey puyj plus two 
in Wisconsin -.vhcre. if i- deei r.ot 
gvncrally h;o:v so .;ard, it j-i:li con 
be m cold. L/sins a gruohit; ihait. 
which he beberes ,o have c&as'nj 
on in that counrry, he drove ive?: 
again't u fcilow American, notably 
at the ilth (SSSydsi. where he 
finished 50 vard» from the green. 
He won the 13lJi and Ktfc in 
and could in a round or two pro¬ 
vide d h-ird match for the holder. 

But Siderowf first meets MiUcr. 
a youth inter national and presct’.t 
Gle.-Kosv champion- If he wini 'bet. 
Hcdgti. v, n-j v.-alked over yester¬ 
day. might be -.'■-aitina for him :f 
he beats Gannon, za Insbman ■■•bo 
rude fantastic ucc of his wedgs 
yesterday in disposing of Glading. 

Among tire early winners was 
Thirl well. v.-fco reached the lest 15 
here In 1954. He is one of a group 
of si~ who have spanned the 20 
years. The others are Sirefaci and 
Penroce, of United States. Tate, 
another Northumbrian, and Taylor, 
of South Africa. Another, Sweeney, 
placed also in the 1532 champion¬ 
ship here and ye: is young enoueb, 
at 62, to have led the qualifiers in 
the French Open last week. 

It seems a long line since tr/. 
was not writing prominently about 
Michael Bonallack on the first oe- 
of an Amateur, but ho has mad--. 
Jus decision to put other things 
first now and he came to rlcirfie'.d 
with hi-; game no: fully creparcC. 
It took him 43 <.hocs to reach the 
turn. At that point he was four 
dc-v.Ti to Smith. Dalrcahoy club 
champion and brothei^in-la-.v of 
Scott Macdonald, ■.•.bom he meet; 
today. 

Bonallack got his putter going 
and :r. he nen five hole-, got back 
to ali square, but throughout he 
had played the down-wind holts 
badly crid the 16th and 17th were 
no exceptions. He w3> bunkered 
at the first and atio loir the 17th 
where his second caught the top 
of the right bunker and scorned to 
stick between two of the turves. 

Gabnelion. of last rime’s Uni tec 
States Walker Cun team, had a 
hard time of it in the wind and 
cold. I thought he was lost against 
a young Irish player. Furcc-U. of 
Mullingar, when I left him two 
down and bunkered at the 12th. He 
was still two down with four to 
play bur won the nest two in 43 
and the ITth in an eagle three. He 
needed only a seven iron to that 
green aftcr’a fine dril’C but laid it 
a lino, i ,*;or.c dead. 

Card of course 
Hols Yards FaMHole Yards Par 

1 J49 4 10 473 
2 249 4 11 358 
3 3"? 12 381 
4 131 V 13 1:3 
5 553 5 14 4 47 
6 471 4 15 390 
7 1S5 3 16 13S 
8 444 4 17 503 
9 495 5 16 4-17 

Out 3,511 36 In 3.351 

«U (i:i 0-B4 Czardu Frtnca (Mr H. ZOteli. B. Hills. 9-0 . 
"0.* (♦(' 040 Fteuiro Tta (Mr C. TornfTi. li. I. un4tll, 94 . 
(ten MO' 11 HDI Go ■Mr B. Shltai B. SwIIL .. 
615 l() 840 Parana (Mr B. Peskini. C. B«roriti.«. *-0 . 
"25 UAi 004000 Boot Fla'Uur (Mr C- llinilon. R. HJrrai.ro. S-ll 

... W. C^r.on 

K. DjU* 
- J. KeKi * 
... P. Pci i-.-i- 
R. Edmund,on 
- J. Mere*: 
.. C Lc'i-iard 

3.0 MOONRAKER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £6$3 : lm). 
jul |’» lltl-oo HctnmlT Form i.VIn S. Bartldcxi. P. Walnin. M ... 
304 (Si -ZSItlMl -Atertaan. Canle (Ms J." 8aihnn)i.-H. CjikJ}-. 8-7. ... 
>.«J 01030- Min 4rasla (Mr D. Lansdani, B. Hills- 8-1 
?.1( (l.-i 4-1 . CjuWhb (Cl iMr R. Suttrni, G. teWlmtH —.... 
70S I'll 00341-42 Octon* (Mr P. Elzmlynl. A. Btak). 8-0 ...- 
710 (ll ' 41-04 ’ RhodOmntlula (Dt J. Carrlnoroai. P. Matte. 7-12 
311 .41 0004- Battens Maj-W. Glbsotil, W. WiaWman. 7-10 ... 
317 (Hi 030401 FindsB Lon ID) (Ms D. Ollcy), tL Rfes, 7-10-- 
3It* «7i 3140 Dhmllo (The OneciU. W. Hern. 7-4 ... 
:■!» t:i 84104-0 Bite# of.Waios (Mr S. Fnser). It- CinMeU.-7-O .. 
,-l«* 11000- iltete Talk CM ir 5. PcndtMki, J. Dtmloo. 74-.... 
33) (I0> 0*08-0 Tridt Baa (MBs-M. Htedlryl. C. Bcnstesd. 74 . 
3- 1 14) 84KMM) Ttnwerate CMr PL', tikkooi. A. RreaslO, 74 .......... 
J" o»i 0084 Grand-Scorjr 'Mr* W. Wtallej. D. Date. ”4 

3-1 findoa Lad. 4-1 Hesfenly Form. Caohlnu lodv. 5-1 Ocxopus. 8-1 A 
Vi.. .Arg>lc. Disiaaotlr. 17-11 dOjcts.- 

330 RUBBING HOUSE PLATE (2-y-o Ellies: £414: 5f) 
aul >11 02 Aitnanr" iMrsa-A: Crvrocr-Deanl. W. Marshall. 8-11 
4(12 <15. A trot l*«3S •Mr U. HBrithtl. D. Pole, S-ll 
jOJ ■ Si Bonna CMr D. .Hill). R. Vibcn. 8-1) .-. 
JM ir.li V ctialttood Ladr Cite J. Coheai. B 5*41. 8-11.. 
497 lloi OJ Currcnl ArifU fMr J. McShdltP Dak, 8-11 ...... 
ji.i Faro* MOM 'Col J Berry*.-L BJidteo. Si I -- 
HI tioi 0 -frtcdi Paul iM* M. Kelli. *. Wlctenun, 8-11 . 
j.- ..a. 0 Hall's Prtnera* .(Mil. M— RSlli. R. Hinitm. SHI ..... 
• »", i.i ■ H=»le> (.Mr* J. Owen). F. )|hs*tll. 8-M . 
4ij ,4, Hop* Conaee Udr P. Bsnecjr, M. MeCnurt; 8-11 ... 
416 <74'' Kmc* Talirano <Alr IL Cm.. R. Hqiwro, 8-11 ..... 
417 '1") Lads Mad* illr B. &WL N. Vlnora. 8-11 
419 iIJj • Libcralteni (Mr J Whliltey*. J. Tree, S-ll... 
4- 0 •;;( MidteUna ILd Cdroarwnj. F, Nelson. 8-11 -- 
4-r iji j Minor (Ms X- AdranO. A." Pill, S-ll . —.....-- 
424 iSI Na* Bird Ofird Slrattatebood). F. Conddl. 8-14 ...... 
r_t ini New B*ih (Sir M. SobelJl, - A. .Breaalcs. 6-11 .. 
428 'll Okay Fine iMr G. HnMer), G. HMUr. S-U ......... 
J>> (701 Pweona [Lady NC TUallan.Howasdi. J. Dunte®. S-11 *. 
J>‘J nil JO Prexry Loya) Oilr D- Coteteook), W. nightman, 5-J1 -- 
4r.i till 3 SUM Roe (Mr J. Aarjrt, W Menu. 8-11 .. 
4,-3 i7> Sana's Flta 'Mr L. Htell. 3_ BdL FU . 

. P. Edden- 
-- 'J. Mercer . 

i^wSdroT 
:i2“.rJ:SSS 
......M. Thomw 

.D. Borrte 7 
■ D._2leKey 
.... Ltenm 

414 <9l 
416 <24' 
417 '1"J 
419 lUl 
420 '221 
421 *4/ 
424 'SI 
425 in 
428 'll 

1201 
4*'J (111 
47%2 till 
433 '7* 

..; 3. McKrtmii 
■ Aberdeen - Lassie. 

.. B. Marshall 
M. Ftenoeiy ■ 

.....3. Louie ■ 7 
— J. -Wilson 

.F. Mdrtn- 
.- F. Wahteun. 

P. ■ Perfelm. 
— ..R. ElUtMl 
.... P. Eddery 

.... -R- EUlon 

i°SSS. 
... A.. Murray 
.... T. Carter 
..... J. Lynch 
R. Houfalnson 
.G. Sastcr 
•- J- -ROKT 

Rtehop** Crook iMr R. H.-.-iun>. D. CLrodolfo. b-II .. R. Edrourd-on 
62s (I) 0-00 CTcneno (Bi iLd Rothenn.k>. \\. Hen. 3-11 . I. Mere*: 
427 iI5> (MU Dth (Mr X. Goodn, R Viteerl. 8-11 . C Le-i-uro 

-630 i9i 000-620 Forlorn Raid IMr N. llunbio'. 1_ Kerman!. 5-11 . — 
-njl 1J8I 00-0 GRI Hal |M«» D. . Hardier'. G HaldiDC. 6-11 . ... 3. i 
AM 119* 44-32 Janh 'Mr I; Jmirnur-i. P W'Jrfwvn. 8-11 .. p. Udder-. 
WA '17* 0 King's Scholar (B) »Mj) V. M;Cahn.>fH', P. NrJcon. 8-u G. Bister 

-.5( 600.W- Leuioad Frtend CMV- h. C»a(ordi. K Cundrll, S-ll _ J. Gor(»n 
6.19 03) 000-433 LdSM Bas (Mr C. ChajnroU'. H. price. 0-11 . • Mun- 
**2 <21 00 Marinade 'Mr W. R«-aaId5). I Dunlfp. h-11 . R_ Hurcblnson 
444 (1W Miss Fans CMr C- HughMon). K. Candell. 8-11 .. — 
547 rB) IMI# Nvtarn CMr F. MlBcri. D. Batjiu. 4-HI . A, Barclay 

7-4 Jante. 3-1 Lctears Bow. 4-1 Botlrcltutiin. 5-1 HID lio. Cordis Prince, 12-1 mho*. 

5.0 LAVERSTOCK PLATE (Div II: 3-y-o maidens; £414: lim') 
3 17) 000-00 Bahrnts (Mr J. Flonint'. Mrs H. Oaehton, 9-0 . — 
IO (141 M Jess Baroute IMr J. Vsuriiel. 8. Suill. 9-0 . J. wuctn 

■ 13 06) 0-00 Natete Dm (Mr V. Bchrcnis R HIlLs 9-0 . W. Gankin 
14 (11) ,00®® Nroterpa Smr <Mr-R. Tflefcooi. \ Biuilnr. 9-0 . G Lews 
16 Il4> 3000-40 JRwal S« (Cpl Sir D diene'. C. BenceML 9-0 . R. H dim row. n 
25 IJ 404-00 Bins DeltatelmB (Mrs F. Fleet*ocd-Helkellij. W. Wifibunim. 6-LI 

■l2 n.5' GoMco Docldinc (Mr S. Fr.Wri. K Cundrll. f-M . C'GmlS 
(9*. 00-6 The Jolly Rinser (Ld RanaJdstas'. S MOW. S-IT _ rj 

IT (1)_Isrohcth fMr A Oldnni. P. WJla-yn. 8-11 .V p F ierri 
JO >8'. 0030-00 Macreite cVr I S-uLU. N. V.sor*. 8-14 . p. ? 7,(1 

41 <.5l 00-0 Xlandaralla 'Mr E. Llcwrlhn'. U P-Hobhu. b-11 .'"'m G-Cirron 
. 43 (101 00 Marten Bspon iMr* a. He-c.ni. R Vibrn B-lj ..... r ||j,r 

. JS ■#•  gj MmslBfOa [Hr J Cc«r*n>. R H.ju*lnan. a-ll ...... F MaS- 
-JtPSS" D RUer-S.-nahi. h. Price, te-11 .. Z v'rliS, 
0ooi?“ ‘M® E- Star. i. R Hannon. R-ll .. G 

52 U.*l 049- Tan mod (5L- J. Aaus-i. W Hero. 3-11 .j Vf.-r” 
T™9«p' 'Svon Lad, Pornrum. G Bald I OS. S-iT .."p IV.ijran 

55 IS. 0000- Waspish CMr D. Utefli. K. C«Well. 5-11 ..  * Conilill 5 

io-,.iBte?‘SSiu5S55.H??:i 3Z»£m'M' w T*u",cd- e-' ’’noc"s MU"- «-i’ 

Salisbury selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Lady of La Mancha. 2.30 Promote. 3.0 Heavenly Form, 3 JSO Mi«m> 
4.0 Meny CrickeMr. 430 MARINETTE u spedaDy re^mnSed’ 
5-0 M OS sin ell a. 

. rj. Filler 
P Eaten 

P. Look 
M Geiroro 
.. E. F.ldin 

F. Mara- 
V cluirai 
G. Mu I her 

. J. Mcr.ci 
P. W.Mdrjn 

- Folkestone results 
i.4S U.45) FAVERSUAM HANDICAP 
lia?: lira) 

DAl1 TO DAY. «*'«. by C-eliBuBii* 
—Malta III CMr J. Chrbunav. _ 
dvrs. 9 it 7 lh .. R_ Wernham fd-W 1 

EXliNSKAIA b f. by .Aranohro— 
Rrf Ctede ("Mr F. All tson l. Jrra» 
- IUIS . W. Canon <5-D 1 

SA1 aMANI. ttr r- 

Amanl (Mr® R- SP^FPft' n 
7 o 1 lb . T. Memoss U4-D 3 
ALSO ran : MM Nlcknch Mip._J6-l 

Swtji bnnnsc. 33-1 »"«•» 6 •*"- • 
TOTE: Win J.’o; »*««•*•*■ 

-■ roro 44a. P. Ha •Jam. si Upper LanHwom. 

41. a. 

' 2.H C.K.T HOTHMEI.D STAKES OWhj: 
1338 : 5fl 

N4NTUCKET. eh e. by,Pa.11 Malt 
—AnuniMKi (Mr P. — . 
S si 11 lb .. F-. ,MwS ,C?*a 1 

- GLEN CLLiNtE. b t. by Mountain 
Cell—•Guherinr "s a 
Batenm), 8 A b lb G, SJjJflw (8*D * 

DACOUOISE. br /, hr Wolvn 
. Hollow—Wmklc (Mr C. flimnwny. 

II e s It . W. Canon H-3 3 
• -ALSO RAN! 33-1 Bra*e E»n. 4 ran. 

TOIE : • via. SJe : foreewt.' M>4*. P. 
- Walnyu. at tanjbnnm. fl, -H. PipU 

was withdrawn, nor under starter * order*. 
Role 4 dn not botXt. 

143 (3,451 NEW METHOPOLE CUP C-P-d* 
Mil ai 

BOVtL MANACLE, b e. by Mina da 
—Rossi Reproach (Mr J. Kettttar). 
9 w.'Canon in-* (art I 

, MELODY Rjnfc. b f. by Shstatroa 
- Omni—Persian - Coach (Un S. 

YounsL 8 * 11. lb G.-Suite* 112-1) X 
CROIVN MAJisR b e. by Munrtiw 

Blue—Tfcaa m 04* B. OroieK ' 
9 at .B. J*jo,iI1-Jj 3 
ALSO RAN: 11* MnfiTL 4"rwE - 
TODE: Wfa. I Bp; (oroasz... Dl4& B. 

Hills, hi Laafcoum. 31. 3y. :• 

•• 3-lj (.3.15) Lh’MtNCEJBANDlCAi'.UtiTJ: «»■' 
elasTavoiv. b- . b.. br ;Bi^i— /. 

Asnndta Mr M. Loaey). ajoL-- . 
7 st IT lb i-- J. Erin.aird) 

. TAN ARIA, b L Trach- Spare— - 
DJcrate (Mr W. MPtewesD, S/gn. 

- 7 n 7 lh :. S. HWb iW-te) -2 
PETER CARL, b b. br Fsbesee U' 7 • 

.—sMaiRrartne OH* M- .Lawson). - 
. aj-rs, 8.K fi lb.J. Oli3 Ol-4» 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Limlno Whl. U-l Fbon, 
. 5 r*n. 

TOTE: - Win. 38p; (oitCU. 72*. a, 
Hunur. u East Haley. 2J1. iL 

3.4/ i3.46i CHTLHAM STAKES (Jr-o QHea:. 

DEVOTED, th t. by Rwia JRocJw*-- : 
Derron Night. (Mrs A. 
8 a II Tb. F. Morby MH5)- 1 

BROADLAW. b-f- te- Enlandenwnt- . . 
—Beanfclateon (Dr M. Um-di. "8 H ; 
11 lb ... 3. Gorum (1S-D a 

SIESTA SESSION, b f. by Hopeful 
Venture—Heal Beal (Mr R. Galntn). _ 

•8 « 11 .lb . P. Talk -03-3 J 
ALSO RAN: 11-3 Glpsv Mine (4hl 

15-3-WAispcrroc GrUS. 19-f Generolli Lady. 
: 33>I. Fi|bioa MtcL .7 nit 

TOTE : Win. I9d : placet, j’p. 2(ib: dost 
lamia. 92a* P. Wslwyn. at Lambourn. tL 
Si . 

4.15* U.m WHIT5TABLE. HANDICAP 
IISUS: lira) 

MONSIEUR SPOCK, cfa' c. bv 
Tobruuk— Solar Sons (Mr* EL PtUL 
Jyf*. S p.JO lb Ino (4-3) I 

FIELD HOUSE, te e. bjr Bn Brandy 
Wane or -Eire (Mr C. Kenbalti. 
Jvra. 7 al 6 lb .. K. Wernham 65-D 1 

HEINE BEAU, b f. by QpccnV Hmtsr 
—tesulhe (Mr ML Vim). ■ 4m. 
8 « 8 lb ..-A. Bawl Old) 3 
ALSO RAN : (Ll Comic, 16-1 Play Wud 

(4ib>- Site. 
TOTE: win, 17pl forecast. WBp. A. Hi, 

ot Eraom. tld. IL .. 
TOTE DOUBLE: Royal MSnacte.■ DerolnL 

S£ »i*. ’IfSriWSr-, 
£34-90. 14 I Idem. . . 

Wolverhampton - 
I/O IJ.5) COMPTON PLATE, (2-7-a.: £344: 

-. si i9Snu 

u-ib •.. B. Bn* 13-4 M- > ■ 
OAR IASS, b L bfJSan* lAB—= 

*.*gtewi) unseen (Mr C. wooflem) 

8« II lb ..Q- Oldroid l4-1l J- 

■°S«rSfe5btJP®BS: , t 
RVlIlb .. p BUtfen- Wl i 
ii ^i-i ran; 10-1 Greeten Bine i4ih). 

13-1 Obb'c Mandate. 14-1 Grey Mitt 
ih,l Laurel Da. 30-1 Moon Wind. 25-1 "SI 
GeargftuT)Pervd. Vllportlon. 11 on., 
. TOTE: Win. 29p: oteees. Hr 33p, 17© 
B. Hllte si Lambourn lW. «hl. 

2_w I2JD DEEFF1ELD HANDICAP' r3f-o : 
€333 : lm ID „ , 

COBOL A.MO B O.M- AsJo^c>—Cl rde 
Oro, (Mn, A OM ^ , 

o ci | in . P. Mier* li-J (art > 
STVERON- »r e by Gusut—Lady 
^DsbniT (Mr , 

ALSO RAN! “-2 ZaNsnan. J-l Mom- 
raweflcv. 14-2 Risbi Acorn. 8-1 SUcbuy. <4iU. 
13-1 Candy-' Dashi J4'1 31tos Sluraz. 9 
can 
"TOTEi Win. till; Blae«. 32p. Ibp. 20p: 

dual r«ta»L *1-73. P. Milner, near Wtai 
church. Shrorablre. IT. M. _ 

3 D r3.2i SHREWSBURY HANDICAP (£474 i 
' '3ra U 
chadlcigh. d a by a lode—Rea 

LEMON. P D. by french tatar— Prtn- 

?S . ... .-- “r. F^3i-l) 2 
MISTER GWYNNE, ch t bv AWde 
. -Oraiwc GW (Ml* *4- CweL 

Tb (it .*■ Totnson tii-u .1 
AT an RAN: 13-S lav Lan'a Choice. 8-1 

9-1 Due D’Orieads. SKyull. 10-1 
S^S. .1b-l Gemdne MTBJc wthL 33-) 
TheMoierop KW. 10 *“■ . 

TOTE: Win, 58©: places. 26b. SSp, a»p; 
toTOTOML £4.dS. * WhsrtWL St uebrai 
Mowbray. 5J M- 

3J0 0.35) nKMRBtDCL STAKES" C-P-BI 
t33li SO __ 

' COLEUS.' cf 'e by CroclXl—Taun- 
' off B- &**>- fin i0» 

MISS CHIFF, ch f. by Kins's Leap— 
Bnnon Hook iMrs E Coder) 

Ju 131b.M. L. Tbrowi (11-2) 2 
NEON BLAZE, ch L. by Florescence 

—Checkboard '"Mn, M. Moody). 6 si 
a DnOteU (7-2 fsv( 3 

)LLS(3 RAN: 4-1 Another Falnc. 9-1 
Pniic Dancer. Blue Opera. L2,i Uda-lnuo. 
Double Star. 14-1 Burylsr's HLlJU, 20-1 
Baiuste. AShaD. 2?-l luiulrrs Vine, Sun- 
?2! %r>Z o I°nta*ied. Klnrasion. 
Mna D Oro. Remain. |7 

TOTE: Win. £l.oS: Thee*. )Iji, 3- ih 
J. Bard). u Slauncon. fl. nfc. 

4.1) «.4)_ CANNOCK HANDICAP : 

TROTTi’ be. Dr Kllir'l TlMD-tafl 
Collai 'Mr D. Robinson). 8 si .'lb 

DELIVERANCE, er c. by Town'c^rler 
—Rosy Ribbon iMr E. de RMb* 
EChlllll. «M .. P. Eddery (Ul 1 

MELODY MASTER, b h. by Atfolo 
—Tin Irish Melody (Mrs (L Wenley). 
•«*”lb. M. L TLoma* (7-1) 3 

ALSO F*AN: 11-4 far Lnfll laris, j.i 
Trickster 12-1 AUnda. Mftesiai) Prince. 20-1 
Mi<s Creek Ir*. Deldi '4)hL Tftmet-tmm, Fhul 
Llsh> Hil Too. Jackie's Doushler. 13 ran. 

TOTT. ■ Win. 7I|): places. 23p. iTp^iTE 
M Jar*is. at NosmarkeL l<eL nk. 

4JO '4. j2l PENN FlEUJte PLATE (C34J: 
)ljm 59; dt 

TAME PRINCE, h c. by Tainertine— 
Peiai Princess (Mr J. Conran, jvrs, 
h*i .J. Lynch ifi-l) 1 

mtdas madonna, ch in. bt Paraa- 
in—Mm MM.) (Mr K. Parsons). 
.‘Frt. 1" Hi lb .. R Ooneortby Li 3-11 2 

PALCKO. bre.tr Ballywoss— 
TumMcpona (Mr P. Scarjsbncfcl, 
3ms Lm Tib .. E. Hide (4-7) 3 
ALSO HAX( 10-1 Good Ammon. 11-1 

Dmiino 14-1 Repertory Theatre, 25-1 Persian 
Gill 33-1 Oita l-Uhl. Hri*h<ray. Orache 
Loralne OuWeeeA. SKateateng. Tacotosy. 13 
ran 

TOTE: Win Tsp: risen, ifip. 2»o- ubl 
J. Johnson, si Lam boom, fl, nk. 

TOTE DOUBLE : Ciadldsh. Irony. EKLS3. 
TRIBBLE: Cnhobraln. Coten, Dube Pttoce. 
€2JtO (eoitf 00 flrsr les onlvi 

‘We must speak and thin 
of Community law’ 

LORD DENNING. COURT OF APPEAL, 22ND MAY 1974 

In his judgment in the Court of Appeal (H. P. Bulmer Ltd. and 
ShovveringsLtd. v J. Bollinger SA and Champagne LansonPere 
et Fils) on the application of Article 177 of the Treaty of Rome, 
Lord Denning, Master of the Rolls, emphasized the need for 
British Lawyers to recognize the effect of EEC laws on this 
country. “ Any rights or obligations created by the Treaty 
are to be given legal effect in England without more ado. 

.. . We have to learn a new system.'1 
A comprehensive information service on Common Market and 

other European law is provided by three journals published by 
Common Law Reports Ltd. Lawy ers, businessmen, accountants 
and government officials can keep abreast of the latest 
developments of European law by subscribing to the Reports. 

Digest and News-sheet. 

Common Market Law Reports Ewrofaw Cooameiciai tattfiteBOe 

The only publication in any language printing '~ 
all the principal judicial decisions on EEC law. 
In a separate Supplement ir also publishes all 
decisions of the Commission on restrictive «|f? 
practices under Articles 85 and 36 of the JIar 
Treaty of Rome as well as reguiaiions. draft ; 
regulations aud notices cn the same subject. 
Monthly, £5 iS8.50). Annual Subscription £36 [5100). : 

European Law Digest j 
An analytical digest summarising the principal 'l 
published decisions of the courts of the >.v 
Common Market and EFTA countries. 
Selected national legislation and Community 
regulations and directives are also included. ''r'- 
Mont/iiy. £2SO (S7l. Annuai Subscription £30 tS8'4j. 

Euro!awr Commercial Intelligence 
A news-sheer of commercial legal events, m 
including laws, bills, reports, treaties, decisions, 
discussions and projects in Western Europe. 
Twee monthly. Z10 iS2S) per annum. 

To order these publications, or for full details and 
free specimens, please complete the form below. 

Common Law Reports Ltd. 
ELM HOUSE, 10-16 ELM STREET, LONDON WC1X OBP 

ORDER/INFOR-MATION FORM 

To : Common Law Reports Ltd.. Elm House. 10-16 Elm Street, London WC1X OBP 

Please supply the following subscriptions : From . 

□ Common Market Law Reports f« £36 (S100) 
□ European Law Digest ft £30 fSS-1) . 

□ Eurolaio Commercial Intelligence <2. £10 ]$2S1 . 
LJ All three publications at the reduced rate of 

£68.40 (SmSOl . 
T enclose my cheque for.please . 
invoice me. 

□ Please send me further in forma Li on on vour .*. 
periodicals. 

Rog. No. 708456 
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THE ARTS 

Paul Ovferyl 
'. : ■ -t 

- -: ■ -i 
" J 

In the main gallery of die 
Whitechapel is a retrospective 
exhibition of paintings by die 
English Artist David Hepher. 
Hepher’s recent paintings, 
photographically realistic and 
done from photographs, of 
suburban • house fronts have 
been shown twice at die Angela 
Flowers gallery. They bare 
also been exhibited in Paris, 
Italy and Germany where they 
have pro voiced a critical reac¬ 
tion rather in excess of their 
intrinsic interest . 

Europeans have for long 
been fascinated by English 
suburbia, at least from the end 
of the nineteenth' century when 
Hermann Muthesius was at¬ 
tached to the German Embassy 
as a kind of cultural spy and 
produced his two-volume Das 
engUsche Haas, influential 
throughout Europe . in the 
development of modern archi¬ 
tect1 ire. More recently in her 
beautifully perceptive essay of 
1961, Eulogy and Lament for 
England, the Italian novelist 

j Randy Newman 
I Drury Lane Theatre; 

$L-^ ^ 

and piaywngnt nazaua uuw 
burg wrote: “It is a country 
where they know how to build 
houses. A man's desire to have 

5 : -j w 
• 4 

v 1 

Wm . J** 

sidered q*iite legitimate and die 
cities and towns are, for this 
reason, made op of these small 
houses. And even the most 
modest house can have, from die 
outside an appearance of 
charm.” 

Not that the small Edwardian 
villas that Hep her paints so 
realistically have charm exactly, 
but there is a compulsive fascin¬ 
ation in these close-up, almost 
life size canvases. Or at least 
there was when they were hung 
round the walls of the tiny 
Angela Flowers gallery, with the 
curious sensation of experien¬ 
cing the outside on the inside. 
In the much larger space of the 
Whitechapel that quality is dis¬ 
persed and the works are not so 
effective. They begin to seem 
repetitive and without develop¬ 
ment. One suspects that 
Hepher’s success abroad with 
these paintings has made hi™ 
continue with them beyond the. 
point where be can add anything 
new. At the Whitechapel his 
earlier series strike one as in the 
end more interesting. These are 
interiors of his studio painted 
during the sixties, dense, closely 
packed, in dry bland paint, 
same with collaged elements. 

Ac the Whitechapel, the small 
gallery at the back has been re- 
christened the “Ideas Gallery” 
and tiie upstairs gallery the 
“ Experimental Gallery This 
unfortunately suggests that 
there will be no ideas except in 
the Ideas Gallery and no experi¬ 
ment except ip the Experimental 
Gallery. 

David Hepher; Triptych of Nos 19 and 20 

The current ideas man is the 
French artist and. concrete 
sound poet Henry Chopin. Most 
of his elegant pieces of typo¬ 
graphic design demonstrate that 
an art of ideas is too often an 
art of lack of ideas,, or of ideas 
too trivial to be worth bothering 
about. It is nearly all prettified 
neo-Dada stuff, using a lot of 
typesetting, • typewriting and 
photo-montage, the sort of 
thing that the major artists who 
emerged out of Dada (like John 
Heartfield) left behind them for 
more important work. The best 
of Chopin’s works here, “Etc”, 
is, in fact, a collage, and photo¬ 
sensitized canvas which includes 
part of Heartfield’s well-known 
montage of Goering as an execu¬ 
tioner with an axe. As well as 
this Chopin has neatly collaged 
the heads of Prince Charles and 
the Queen back to back and half 
of Haile Selassie's face as he is 
now with half as a much younger 
Lion of J'tda. 

Ray Atkins's breezy and ener¬ 
getic paintings up in the Experi¬ 
mental Gallery are perhaps too 
much observant eye and emo¬ 
tion, too little thought. The 
energy wears a bit thin over 
theselarge canvases, but there is 
a vigour and exuberance that is 
exhilarating in his best paintings 
like “ Whiteknights Wood ” with 

its waterfalls of light and colour 
sluicing across the canvas. '' 

Victor Burgin at the Lisson 
Gallery (till Saturday! exhibits 
typewritten sheets ox “ideas” 
laid out in numbered proposi¬ 
tions like Wittgenstein’s tractor 
ms. Burgin has at least a trace 
of a sense of humour and is a 
little more comprehensible than 
the Art Language group (whose 
students at Lan Chester Poly¬ 
technic in Coventry used to go 
around slashing the canvases of 
those who dared to take up brush 
and paint). But Burgin's prose 
is scattered with self-congratula¬ 
tory references to philosophers 
and writers of whom most 
people will not have heard and- 
his prose is labyrinthine and 
impenetrable. In another work 
hung round the walls, a repeated 
photograph is used, so here 
there is something to look at as 
well as read, but . not much. A 
similar device is. used in the 
“ work ” section of Work and 
Commentary, a book by Burgin 
published by Latimer New 
Dimensions at £4-. At least, read¬ 
ing the book you do not,'as when 
reading typewritten sheets on 
the wall, get a crick in the neck. 
But you still get a crick in the 
mind from me tortuous and 
pretentious prose. 

A much more interesting 
and imaginative exhibition is 
that by Breakwell at 
Angela Flowers. BreakweB uses 
words a lot too, and one of the 

Washington’s Mozart marathon 
How long, I wonder, would it 
take to play through the entire 
626 works in Kfichel’s original 
catalogue ? In an intensive 
three-wed: festival in Washing¬ 
ton die Kennedy Center got 
through about 180 of them : a 
selection from K1 to K622, 
from solo keyboard works to 
operas, from Masses to scato¬ 
logical canons. It is .intended to 
repeat the experiment next 
year with Haydn. 

The Kennedy Center is a 
place of learning as well as 
performance. It had a distin¬ 
guished musicologist-in-resi- 
dence (Jan LaRue) for the 
occasion, who organized a meet¬ 
ing of Mozart scholars to dis¬ 
cuss, publicly, matters of authen¬ 
ticity and. performing.style; and 
music critics were invited to 
seminars where aspects of Moz¬ 
art’s work were studied. There 
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were some performances which 
reflected tins serious approach 
to Mozart's intentions; I heard, 
for example, a particularly 
tasteful one by an ensemble 
from Cornell University of the G 
minor piano quartet, on orig¬ 
inal or restored instruments. 

But when ft came to the 
climactic event of die festival— 
a new production of what 
seems to be rapidly becoming 
the favourite among Mozart’s 
operas, Idomeneo—the connex¬ 
ions between scholarship and 
practical musiomaking seemed 
characteristically slender. Up¬ 
stairs we heard Denied Hearts, 
editor of the new edition, 
describing salient points in the 
opera’s musical structure and 
Illustrating a style of produc¬ 
tion and setting proper to the 
work; downstairs in the audi¬ 
torium we heard many of those 
salient points blunted, and saw 
a production which for its 
visual perversity defeats even 
the recent steel-boxed one by 
the Welsh National Opera, with 
its conscientious tribute to a 
Welsh industry. 

Here it was the plastics in¬ 
dustry, for the. most part. The 
backcloth was of blade poly¬ 
thene, with some stormy Turner- 
tike skies from time to time 
seen through it. The glints of 
fiery Mood-red seemed, in their 
way, apt enough—at least until 
one noticed that they repre¬ 
sented the chance reflection of 
the house exit lights. 

If Ming Cbo Lee’s designs, 
then, did little to suggest the 
classical manner and nobility of 
the' opera, they did at least 
cany a certain gloom or fore¬ 
boding. The costumes, more 
classical, with flowing robes, 
were (rather obviously) the 
work of a- different hand, 
Theoni V. Aldr edge's. What 
was specially disturbing . was 
the total lack of any sense of 
rbe ridiculous on the part of 
the producer, Gerald Freedman.; 
I think of the absurdity of the 
prancing dancers daring the 
opening chorus; of the priests 
fiat os their stomachs in the 
sacrifice scene; of Electra’s 
attempted suicide; of the cho¬ 
rus's comical concerted ges¬ 
tures with silver ferns in * Pia- 
cido 4 il mar”. What kind of 
theatrical sense permits antics 
like these, which are bound to 
draw titters, even from this com¬ 
paratively inexperienced opera 
audience? 

Musically the level was 
better. - The opera was con¬ 
ducted by Julius Rudel, musical 
director of the Kennedy Center. 
He was slightly handicapped by 
having a chamber-sized 
orchestra (there were 24 
strings) in an. auditorium of 
nearly Covent Garden's capac¬ 
ity; the string tone was soft 
and sweet but lacking the 
necessary weight, particularly 
in the accompanied recitatives, 
which were not sufficiently 
firm or fiery. Although several 
of. the more expressive arias 
were- taken too -slowly, Rudel 
showed a true sense of the 
opera’s dramatic pace; the Jasr 
act, without the men’s' arias but 
with Electra’s and a. good deal 
of ballet, bad its due climactic 

. effect. . . 
The best thing, however, was 

die 'singing: not merely that of 

quately—the usual difficulty 
with a tenor Idamantes-—with with a tenor I-damautes—with 
the Idomenevs’s; this was Rich¬ 
ard Taylor, a good, - -flexible 
heroic tenor, of even timbre, 
who had the courage and 
indeed the technique to cope 
with the full version of “Fuor 
del mar”. 1 

The Figaro production, a re¬ 
vival of one qy.tbe Hew York 
City Opera, was a mixed affair. 
Using ihe Martin translation 
into modern Americanis 
bound to set any perform¬ 
ance's tone: David Hicks’s 

exhibits is a diazy, .with words, 
photographs and drawings, done 
.over a period of a year. But 
whereas Burgin’s writing is 
generalized and obscurantist, 
Breakwell’s is always particular, 
with wty and perceptive obser¬ 
vations of the bizarreness -%of 
everyday occurrences. He carries 
a miniature .camera, everywhere 
with him and his visual observa¬ 
tions complement the verbal. 

• The • Serpentine Gallery's 
second . 1974 summer show is 
above the usual standard the 
gallery has-set- recently. -Five 
younash artists. Kevin Burrows, 
Knighton .Hoskins, Kerry Ken¬ 
nedy, Mary Webb and Tony 
Wilson Trialed a varied collection 
of painting styles ; . all- compe¬ 
tent. none exceptional. Tony 
Wilson’s soft/hard . abstract 
arrangements of forms are the 
mostinteresting. . 

In die ‘ Concourse Gallery, at 
the Polytechnic of Central Lon¬ 
don in Marylebone Road, is a 
fmall exhibition of “ Inter¬ 
national Computer Graphics 
prints “ generated ” with the aid 
of a ^computer. Most are fairly 
routine geometric linear abstrac¬ 
tions which could just as well 
have been done by hand. Only 
Chris Briscoe, the one British; 
representative, who was trained 
as a. sculptor, seems to - me 
(without any cftanvirdstic bias) 
to be doing something different, 
in: his prints, which simulate 
three disnensiona]- objects.' 

j Michael Wale . 
Randy Newman has taken indo¬ 
lence almost to the point of pro¬ 
fessional seif-dsanction. Since 
a highly successful first appear¬ 
ance here rwo years ago thera 
has been nothing, not even an 
album, which is a long time to 
abandon newly found friends. 

But at last the silence has be«n 
broken and just to make us 
doubly forgiving of his inactivity 
there is a promise of a new 
a}hnrr, out sometime before 
Christmas. I* is constructed 
around the American south, 
where Mr Newman spent nnicb. 
of his youth. Judging by the 
briefest of previews he gave.us 
on Sunday the new- work lives 
up to his driest reputation. It U. 
in this dry, sardonic approach 
to life, mirroring no doubt his 
own outwardly nonchalant 
approach to his career, that he 
is heard at his best. Often his 
asides tell you most about hy 
attitudes. “’How ran you applaud 
for this,. yon never heard. it 
before”, he growls mockingly 
adding about one of his old 
favourites “Susanne", its my 
-Leonard Cohen but on a lower, 
immoral level **• , 

Although he is best known for 
his lyrics, his piano playing is 
unobtrusively impressive. Like 
many 'singer/sOQg writers he 
does not have much of a voice 
but he does play the piano 
rather well. He has become well 
known for his wry humour but 
interleaved between the comedy 
are sad wistful little songs like 
“Lover’s prayer”, where he 
asks God cot for the girls be 
wants but for those he doesn’t 
want sending along to him. And, 
most self-revelatory of all he 
sings abont self-guilt and con¬ 
fesses in a -line ot the song: “It 
needs a whole lot of medicine 
to pretend I’m someone else. I 
hate myself* - ■ • 

The manner of delivery is 
deferential, ' .containing . an 
honesty not often found in rock 
these days, as Mr -Newman, sits 
there alone on stage at the piano 
peering up through pebble 
glasses at-the shambles of the 
world around him, at one 
moment pleading for the Big One 
not to be dropped on Australia 
because “we don’t want to hurt 
no kangaroos ”, or reasoning, 
tongue iu^heek, that “ it’s lonely 
at the top ”. 

As for -that new album, well, 
in a neat lyric about a steel- 
worker in Birmingham, Alabama, 
he set ihe tone of things to 
come: “ My daddy was a barber, 

-most unsightly man.” All is still 
not'-well with Mr Newman's 
world, for which I give thanks. 

They Sold a Miflion 

BBC*; ■': 

EHy Ameling, whose warm, 
fresh interpretation.:;of 1110*8 1 
music has already bean heard 
in Europe, bat also of three 
Americans. Maralin Niska made 
a strong Electra, with plenty i 
vibrancy and glitter and no j 
lack of venom. Leo Go eke, the ] 
tenor Idamantes (who is to sing 
the part at Ghrndebourne later 
this season) showed a pleas¬ 
antly clean, firm and youthful 
timbre, and will no doubt grow I 
in confidence and imagination; 
His voice did not contrast ade*j 

Alan Corai 

production presented the 
opera as bsgh-dass musical 
comedy. Some of the tinging 
was really accomplished, among 
k that of the firm-toned, alert | 
Figaro (Robert Hale), me vig-1 
orous Count (David Ghatwor- 
thy) and the charming Chero- 
bino (Mena >Ewing). 'On its ! 
level, H successful evening; _ it 
markedly improved wbeso, be¬ 
cause of the conductor's iHness, 
Mr Rudel took over at the 
central interval. 

It was not all such familiar 
music. I heard the.'early orato¬ 
rio La BetuGa Uberata, the 15- 
year-old Mozart’s .setting* of' the 
story of Judith, which has 
undeniable longueurs but also 
some noble, prescient things, 
Hke the mournful C minor 
chorus with pizzicato violins 
and sombre, divided violas ; it 
■was very decently' done by the 
Cathedral Choral Society under 

.Paul Callaway, weakened by a 
soft, plummy contralto Judith 
but with a sturdy tenor (Robert 
Johnson) as Ozias an<i_ a musi- 
cianly soprano (Phyllis Bryn- 
J olson) as AznrtaL . . 

Instrumental concerts in*, 
cduded a “ Mozart Marathon ”, 
of three quartets, four duos and 
a trio, lasting 'from 730 to (I 
understand) midnight; slightly 
weary perfoamaaxes^imderctan- 
dabJy, though marked by soma 
distinguished violin. playing 
from Pina CarmireBt There 
was also an excellent evening 
with the Fine Arts Quartet, 
with a sensitive reading of Moz¬ 
art’s last qudrtet and an ener¬ 
getic one of his C minor quin¬ 
tet. ’ 

Quite the - oddest event was 
the last 1 attended, a midnight 
programme - (6s it could only 
be) celled “Mozart Uncen¬ 
sored” an entertainment in 
costume with canons, songs and 
readings from Ms letters, dis¬ 
playing .the range . of Ms 
humour from, top to bottom, 
with particular empfaatis on the 
latter. The performances, under 
Alexis Hauser, were-pleasantly 
unperturbed^.but-soil left one 
reflecting on rzhe aspect of Mo* 
art’s universality jtibar can make 
him both the (firmest and the 
smuttiest of composers. 

As a critic-is the last person to 
suffer in silence, I pass ofl a. 
problem J found myself faced 
with on Sunday night in the hope 
of flushing mil: a- solution from 
those-of you who have, seen off 
the crossword add mayjlave a. 
spare, hour ofc.WP... qn ypur 
hands. • ■ 

At 735 pm on'BBC X the re¬ 
ran began of. AJistair-Cooke’s 
America, originally shown -on 
BBC2; therefore, whatever was 
showing simultaneously on 
BBC2 would presumably be 
aimed at those of a high enough 
brow to have sought , out Mr 
Cooke the first time around. 
Which brings us,-.and;oar sur¬ 
prise at being brought should 
be inscribed on brass and nailed 
ro tiie programme planner res¬ 
ponsible, to They Sold a Million, 
in which Mr Vince .FED and his 
colleagues resurrected. for our 
delight those ‘ melodies whose 
primary claim to immortality is 
the fact that one million, people 
once opened .their wallets for 
them. 

Now, I do not knock nostalgia, 
ran though I might question 

whether Be Ain't Heavy, He's 
_ My Brother, a dreary, vinyl blob 
of yetiermorith, actually brought 
rhe re collective tears to a million ' 
eyra. What I do knock is the! 
numbing predictability . with 
which those responsible built 
upon this alreacfcr unprepossess- 

- ing premise. 
. . Once again, we had the Young 
Generation, whose choreo¬ 
graphic initiative seems to run 
out at a bobbed bead, a flicked 
hip»~and-a knee pivot, a reper- 
toire with which any au pair may 
inflict instant boredom upon her 
disco partner.. Once again we 
.had . the Engelmatt Doonihill 
ballad lot, the soloist perched 
on a step in his polo-necked 
sweater, and Nehru jacket, look¬ 
ing like Pat O’Brien, SJ. Once 
again we had those tired pans 
from said; soloist to the silhou¬ 
etted mass: of orchestra those 
amazingly boring shots of guitar 
frets to establish the nature of 
the instrument being desecrated, 
those long strolls of studied 
casualness in which a singer un¬ 
ravels four miles of microphone 
cable to no observable purpose. 

Is this really how to foil a 
million? Well, perhaps: bar, 
by a convenient irony, ITV was 
simultaneously screening Bern 
To Steal a Million, and I remain 
in unhappy doubt as to which is 
the more honourable course. 

Ronald Smith 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

William Mann - 
The pi&cc de resistance in 
Ronald Smith’s South Bank 
recital on Sunday afternoon was 
the .first London performance of 
Alkan’s piano sonata (published 
in 1847) which Mr Smith 
recently recorded for the gramo¬ 
phone. Sub-titled “The Four 
Ages of Man ” rhin grande 
senate opus 33 must - seem to 
surpass even the known eccen¬ 
tricities of Alkan’s remarkable 
music, 

Its four movements get pro¬ 
gressively. slower, to. reflect 
man's gradually declining 
energy (Alkan at 34 evidently 
expected to be an old crock by 
SO) so tint the work ends with 
two slow movements and be¬ 
gins with the sonata’s scherzo. 
The key-scheme is consistently 
organized but quite unorthodox: 
the second movement, “ Quasi- 
-F®wt * in p sharp, manor, in¬ 
cludes an eight-part fugato with 
a key-signature of reo sharps, 
three more than ' convention 
recognizes, and necessitating 
the-invention of a symbol for 
the .trebles*arp . acd'debtal. 

It is not simply an eccentric 
sonata _ out s work of real musi¬ 
cal originality, cogently inven¬ 

ted. and elaborated, whosa 
poetry is in the music as WflD 
as the programmatic scheme. 

Quasi-Faust ” goes beyond 
pianistic fireworks in sonata 
form with thematic transforinfr 
tions (fascinating in them¬ 
selves) to convey tense an3 
gripping drama; the two sknr 
movements do not spoil the fa? ■ 
mal balance of., the sonata,vor 
hang any millstone round' its 
musical effectiveness as ose 
might expect, because each b 
distinctly characterized, a cosy 
domestic idyll and then a fear¬ 
some picture of brooding loti*- 
Bn ess, thwarted aspiration end 
sudden terrors. 

The sizable and response*! 
audience was prepared for tb! 
formal and thematic details of 
the sonata by Mr Smith’s lucid 
and entertaining spoken jot? 
granmie^iote with musical uWf 
trations, and then persuaded 1* 
enjoy the music by his briHiiutf 
and expressively searching inter- 
pretatzon, a tour de force. 

■ It_ was not only in the a* 
familiar work that he roused 
admiration, but also- in an itt 
preasive account of Busoni 
pianistic gloss on Bach’s D min®1 
Chaconne, - in some . Chois* 
mazurkas deftly inflected, 
in Beethoven’s Appassioo*? 
Sonata, vividly exposed and ih* 
minated In excellent, thoughts? 
style, and. a really expert, 
able piece .of piano-piayiu£ 
the hiffpn[i- ”T1 

Peter Luke’s play on 

Bloomsbury...- : 

Stanley Sadie 

H. M. Tennent are to present - 
Bloomsbury, Peter 'Luke’s first ' 
play since Hadrian VII, scarring. 
Daniel- ,* -Massey '. TriLytcbu':- 
Strachey), YvouUe:lflitcfiell (Vir¬ 
ginia Woolf). .Glive Frahcis 
(Ralph PartridgeltehelopeWil- 
too (CarriHgtpnlj^atsd.! Moyra' 
Fraser (ChtMme'McrrrelJX dlrec- 

t ted by Eicharti: CottreH;. at the'. 
Phoenix Theatre ofrjujy 10L' 

®nze: for 19-year-oil ; 
ccaiductor. 
The. 19-year-old Liverpool^*! \ 
-Simon Rattle, youngest y 
finalists, has won 'the-rjj®1 
Player . International GOT»5‘ ^ 
.for^ Award ai. the.-Gqw^ J 
Portsmouth. He was cho»b;g ft 
the- jury of- Jaxae, chaired J”; l 
Paavo Bergjund, to rec^ve,^ ^ Paavo Bergluud, to A 
first prize-of a two-year conti^ ■* 
with *Be Bournpmouth. •' 

' phony QrcheMre;.;tp cwdorfri l 
■ least :40 concerts and : be PK v 

1 f&soo. -1.- ** 

f+riUbirfmi 
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“v^in face6f ill-defined 
Protestant nationalism 

Opposition contend Mr Wilson’s broadcast 
worsened a highly charged situation 

Ex-Prime Minister 
suggests Lord 

douse of Commons - .. witowws .tiare not, o 
• give evidence in publi 

'« MR MERLYN REES;- Secretary a nonnaT ctiort of law. 

MR PYM fCambridgeshire. C'j 
said Mr Faulkner and his co! 
iea«u&>. deserved xhanhs for their 
work on iiie Executive which had 

precisely what the function of ihc 
Army Has now supposed to be ? 

MR MAUDLINS (Barnet. Chip¬ 
ping Barnet, C) soid-rbe leaders or 

Roman Catholic sang ur titt ?rr.t 
errant gang. 

The time hits come (he ;a:d> itr 
the Army :*i have greater free¬ 
dom. There .should be a cu.-;c\.\ 

tragedv tfc*' it. ^ V^u 
for the- fiuculitf to. continue, hut those uiiu Yielded oower cifec¬ 
it would not:Jiavc been in vain. It £*£ 
had ^ Once ifsUUtisolution was 

.witowMS .dare not, or would noL f hra^e, ln the two communities must sii down dum. There .should he a curtc-..-. 
K*ve evidence in public 5n from of The strong-.of J®]***' i.l!luilL tugerher and work out an Ulster People should carry identity raid*. 

.. —----—a norn^ court of law. tragedv that it became imposstoIt Wlmlljni and that must muau Tin- hooligans and mffsa’cs •• ne 
. State for. Northern Ireland A ^ the«.-people free • JlK>se "ho wielded power cifcc masquerade as tidier; end are 

■: reeds. South, Lab), dpening the been w eodansa the. * ***£?' S? *'£?* L in Xonhera Ireland. treated pmctica’Ij :o Hague Con-.. 
.* :. . ■ _rf Northern Ireland for imrocent .people. - There £ad shown, flat » was P°“]ble [° Once ibis Ulster solution was c-ntion rules should be Treated a- 

• ?■£? £Se tafS- ? mo* ^oslon. reached. ItwUnol be unde, .he criminals the;. are. rt^dle:, 
. im*. the House tod been, re- anti fires in the large ;ati«-aiHj iSrhri? ■ ° pinned by the rest of tiie United of the side thev are on. 

.ailed., said that the de-pamire “«“nan murders of the to*®0®1 Kingdom. If both sides reached a There could he nothing mart 
.-..ram Office of the power-sharing „ ' ". ?n.ti t h?f* iuiuIlon- hath sides must cooper- depressing than for rite Armv to 

■’vecntxve was a blow for everyone was notJhe the 0°**™*^ ate in making certain it worked, catch one r»( those louts, find !u* 

,.-^i=£5s j^SgSg SSS 
. 5 Uve at peace among themselves. clearly was baked to. the. security had beerr 3 contributory factor to .Vorchern Ireland and the rest o 

• -i; Tbe-Eshcuilve had beeo-In exis* .v :<r--.uie-oucextainty. • • the United Kingdom. Devolntioi 
' *nce for a mere five weeks when iner^L. were_ ^ the1 province, BK broadcast the sai“' gave 0f poWer in these circumstance 

"‘•■‘"“-ZLIi riM-ftm '«« paramilitary forces in both com- great offence throughout Northern woJid have ro become real. 
••'■-a* gene™ election was _ called mom ties with their splinter groups Ireland and worsened what was u„ _ comine ro feel tba 

; ■>. The Eyiscuflpe had been-in exis- 
!;nce for a mere five weeks when 

- lie general election was called 
ijd the- rcsalt in Nonhem- Irdand that could.--pot. .he dealt with by already demonstrably a highly 
-as a severe blow to Its authority, 
he Government experienced pusher of weapoos that snU-caxav , There bad .been delay in remov- 

• ithin I*eks a vidons camtraim 1x110 -matinee, with the - ing thtf batrien and if ever there 
•.. ___. nmnrJysa sectarian . feelings that prevailed, bad twn a time, for strong ieader- 
. . proa-bombing by the provision- there were the ingredients for ship and firm action based on 

the RUC alone. Given the large charged situation. 
There bad .been, delay in remov* 

pinned by the rest of the United of the side thev i 
Kingdom.' If both rides reached a There could 
solution, both bides must cooper- dcprts&mg than 
ate in making certain it worked, catch one nf chi 
The House muat be prepared in went u> the Ms 
contcmplaie a total change in thr after two nr rhr 
couiritutionaJ relationship nf a great deal mui 
Northern Ireland and the rest or he was pursuing, 
the United Kingdom. Derolntion nnyr 

iD d7XlTStante' for Northern would have to become real. iVew .3h, 
He was coming ro feel that ^ thaf .her! 

there was an argument in saying fr!m office-s or 
to the people of Northern Ireland f . *r. ®r 
that the Government wanted if. -0 qAq um'\ 
withdraw British forces and to »n- v" 
the Nonhern Jrisb working urn *holc Sthcnic ** 
fheir own solution and saying that MR WIGGFN 

large-scale murder. In its worst dear .derision.-: .that was it. This tjje maintenance of law and'order 
The Ulster ' Workers* Gannd.1 Forin'ic conld .be-chdl war. T1m*, bad - contributed.^ to _ bringing the 

ailed a strike in tbe province fact was tiut. without the British V whole position dt-.Britiah troops in 
har grmio was a noMlened Army ihe forces of law and order. Northern Ireland tti the forefront 
bat fxoap was a non-eiected roaid iun cope ia this immediate of debate. • • - ’ 
ody of men who sought to snb- .. Se i„ Belfast on the 
ert the. expressed wish and . Northern. Jr eland was heavily mernin&,_ after Easter, when the the; expressed 

.. uthority of tbe United Kingdom dependent' on'- the* rest of 'file Secretary o£ State -for Defence had 
arliamenr . through unccmstini- U®ted Kingdom for governmental made Ws speech, -and had experi- 
onal and undemocratic - pimik .fmmclnl.support and this depend- enced the heighteoiup of tension 
° , . ana.J vnaenoamc means bad been growing rapidly in which had foLkwed. 
itolvmg widespread intimidation. rerenr vears. There wa<= «wn for -n,is haij been followed by some¬ 

thing. of an orrh^tradon in the 
Labour Party and elsewhere, but 

should rest on their shoulders, and 
not on those of the British. 

MR MEN DELS ON (Penisione. 
Lab) said they must make ir 
possible tor the majority in North¬ 
ern Ireland to be convinced ih«>i 
there was □□ question of an 

MR ORME. Minisrer of St2te 
for Nonhern Ireland > Halford. 
West. Lab>. said their information 
was that there were tiu demands 
from officers or men m the Array 
for such action, it would require 
50,000 or 1UO.OOO troops. The 
whole scheme wars impractical. 

.MR W'lGGfN said it v.uuld tr 
demanding, hut atier-.vnrda fever 
irui.ips tvould be required nr.i 
iliere would he hard);- any co»:. 
The time has come to cup be:r.g 
wisby-w^shy and be strong. 

MR M1SCAAIPBELL -Black¬ 
pool. North. C) said the next time 
they put a package together, u 

MR FELL (Yarmouth, C)—-Just, 
kc the miners’ strike. 

recent years. There was room for 
discussion about xher exact Re- 
ares-T. for .instance, were they to' 

improvement in the political staiu< must he through an -lsscrnbh 

MR REES said it was not.like "5222SL L But , broad nwinij- in the. .Labour Party, of a 
demand to bting the troops home, 
lLabour protests.) 

Mr Wilson had said several 

of the minority having conse¬ 
quences on the decision about the 
border. 

MR WEST (Fermanagh and 
South Tyrone. UUUCl said that 
On many occasions when the 
Army, bad effective plans to deal 
with rhe IRA they were stopped 
because they were told it was 
politically unacceptable. It ms a 

•nTminen?^strike. He^waTspte^*?*?■' dematid to bring the rroops* home. On many occasions when the 
- „„ ™ jhe <m of a miner ami "-In.-.1971-72 the transfer or re- (Labour protests.) Army-had effective plans t«j deal 

jfne^ bad never uLd gnus. ’ Mr WUson had said several ““[J Y,°Pf? 
He had made clear inimediarely * times that the consequences Tbej ^ 

bat he Y.'ould not negotiate-on ~ ***4 ^ about- £31 Qm^ The. civil-war and massacre, politically unacceptable. It was a 
“wtitutio^d^ ™Y Almost all-responsible politicians ^agetly that that should have 
lister Workers* Council. l^nloan element and •. throughout Northern Ireland sup- happened and that as a result the- 

SK.r»sst - — ■ mr&g'yz 

: throughout Northern Ireland sup¬ 
ported the use of the Army in a 
peace-keeping rale. 

MR REES—The Prime Minister 
has said it and I'havc said lx and 

>y the Provisionals (be said), so I fl^ureg just Quoted were far is a ^ang" m mentioning it MR REES said that Mr \\e|i 
lave been adamant that a seoar: again as if it were in doubt. There knew what v.-as said to the .IRA. li 

...an strike by so-caDed loyalists has been no' orchestration. There was firm and to the point. Mr 
. ind backed .bf. rpara-militaiy. are .views, in the country on it. It West was hobnobbing with men of 
' orccs. would not force me to such snare ot ximted Kingdom, tax ii5 tte view, of ber Majesty’s violence and the Governmem 

:;i conference table. (Labour v?ir" ■Government that the troops should would not negotiate with people 
ribeers.i . . Th&-proportion, of United King- qoc be - withdrawn. ■ (Labour who did not have a political basis. 

• He wished to. pay tribute'to Mr tlomtaxrevenueaCotted to North- cheers.) ' MR WEST—I make no a polos* 
-.-aulkner. =0ted ' MR PYM—If the Labour MPs for what be calls holmobbmrwih 

f9uS^t r He^^ad No^iera Jietand Department ^of do not like the-word orchestration, the Ulster Workers' Council, a 
' arnedd «^ei? for^Ws hooffire Finance and took SSTaeSmt of 1 'rirhdraw k, but many MPs body of honourable men. (Labour 

endorsed by ihc peup'e .>f Ulster. 
If they could ger an assembly 
which could speak for Northern 
Ireland, i: should no: matter tha: 
people who Parlianjent might so; 
like could -set into it. 

MRS JILL KNIGHT t Birming¬ 
ham. Edgbastun. C) said ;ae v.oS 
ugaiu&t withdrawing the troop> 
because British people in danger 
on British soil had 3 right ro 
expect protection. 

They had had a dramatic exam¬ 
ple of the will of L’Lter in the 
recent strike which hud laugui 
Parliament that they could ao: 
inflict an arrangement against the 
will of a people. She could set¬ 
nothing wrong with wha*. :ae 
Ulster Workers' Council, which 

iave fought harder for what he jated in. _comultatiou with the 
.iclleved^to be right. He had Northern Jrefand Department of 

Northern Ireland Would, it was ' situation, in which it was possible 
estimated, receive £420m from co reduce the-number of troops to 

:: ntegritv and courage: (Renewe'd ttgproflts earned;by.companies in 

What* had caused the strike? In . ... The whole objea of the policy 
ecent rears a new form of Protes- Cost of Army otjhe Common & had been to 

./ ant nationalism had been emerge ^ . Achieve a pohural and security 
ng in Ulster, oil urinating in rhe Northern Ireland would. It was ' situation in which it was possible 

‘ vents of the past few weeks. estimated, receive £420m from- co reduce the-number of troops to 
' Too few (he continued) have United Kingdom tax revenue for a garrison level. 
,ieen prepared to stand up for 1974-/5. - No- deduction was made Mr Rees had referred last week 
onstJtutianal processes but have fn>m uus sihh m respect of -the . ra "the growth of a feeling of 

Jtnt themselves to unscrupulous,, costs of ^defence, Overseas aid, nationalism in Ulster. Integration 
. Dconstitutional politics wtrich jeoragn affairs, etc. And all tins would flow against that and 

ave had no concern for.Ulster -left^out of accounr-the extra cost' Ulstermen did not want their 
• eople. During the strike Z was o£..keeping- b~ large- part of the problems bronchi to Westminster, 

■ft in no doubt by industrialists, Army in Northern Ireland and of mna„ rflo 

W-est was hobnobbing with men of some people had called builv bovt 
violence and the Governmem wanted 
would not negotiate with people ' RirH.ftr, , 
who did not have a political basis. .. RICHARD NUTCH^LL 

. , , (Southampton. Itciien. Lab) said 
MR WEST—I make no apolog* the Government mus; therefore a?: 

for what he calls hobnobbing with a date by which they would 
the Ulster Workers' Council, u withdraw the troops in ‘order to 
body of honourable men. (Labour give an impetus to enable all 
interruptions.) sections in Ulster to come :t>- 

Thc former British Government getiier. 
bad misjudged the mood of the 
majority of Ulster people when 

drawing troops, or of re-parntion. 
was seen :n Cister as pari of tj* 
arrogance of rhe English which 
cad always been directed towards 
the Irish. 

MR WILLlyM ROSS iLonduii- 
Ci-r.. L ULCi -aid he hoped 1: 
uo-asd b«. recogaired tba; a imitcu 
irciaid ;n me lifespan of any 
V.vioz person wa> uu: 11J" the 
question. The Goic-rnnicn: 3nd tin1 
r.ar.j- mart dramy the hope or 
•.ucc:.-', which alunc kept the lR.^ 
lighting 

MR pi."FF\’ : Sheffield. Alter- 
ciitVc. L?hi ^aid s<me !orm of 
power sharing wa< a qualiiicatloo 
fo*■ Britain's cynunitmem tr. 
Northern Ireland. J: muyt be 
power sharing on :hc lertns of the 
United Kingdom Parliament, if 
Ulster wished to remain a pan of 
—t United Kingdom. 

. MR DEEDES (A.<thiord. C) said 
tnere _ aa unwillingness ur 
inabil-!y ;n London always 10 
mta:ur& tiie effect of words and 
actions laLtn here on Ulster. The 
"rime \l.n;<;er'» own broaacasi a 
•■'fifck 25a o5s SS e.samp'e o; 1n:i 
failure 1 r mcasiire --sora>. iCon- 
* er vat! v-i- c i! c-er-.. 1 

MR HAROLD WILSON 
'Huvion. Lab;—L he tclIiiiK lis 
:ha: rhr C'PF-u.ition feel rhat lht 
taxpayer *:n this side of the water 
%h>--n:d readily accept a biil or 
—2:-m fur those self-inflicted 
WuUSlS • 

MR DhEDES said the effect of 
words ii.td here, whaiever iht 
effect i*s\ might he evpecred to 
nave :;i people- m tbK coumr-. 
r.id very different consequence-, 
«'rt rile p«.-p:t- .11" Nwihern Ireland. 

lie n.oed there would he there. 
i-.Ci: a? iiere. a procesi 01 

ferment:3ti>..n. They should give 
ether, be>.:dt- them^eivvA a chance 
:o rc-e\<!reins ail the options. 

V.'e ,h. uld pet be tut, ready «tie 
t-a.'d > to cr:-- that such Talk must 
!ec-d Inc'.-nr.'bi;.- back to Prorestan; 
monopi/j. and that we cannot put 
the J. jc'i hack. 1 accept that. 

But this shuri-lived experiment 
•ass nr. t'i be written ofT as a 
dead i j-i. because they could not 
ye: be >»urc what it? effec; could 
be on e:cn the most intractable 
minds. 

Options 

achieve a political and security they excluded the mainstream or 
situation in which it was possible Unionist opinion from the Sun- 
ro reduce the-number of troops to nhJgdale conference. 

Mr Rees had referred last week 
to the growth of a feeling of 
nationalism in Ulster. Integration 
would .flow against that and 

rft in no doubt by industrialists.; Army in Northern Ireland and of 
-nurchmen and establishment the - operations ."there, which was 
rganizations that I should negoti- running at about ££3m a year. 

A federal plan would mean the 
break-up of the United Kingdom. 

KfR HEATH. Leader of the 
Opposition (Bexley, Sidcup. Cl— 
He is perpetuating myth^. 

MR WEST—I was not invited. 
My two colleagues were invited to 
state their views and then leave. 

This House should not victimize 
its friends. They are scarce. Go 
after your enemies. You have 

'VTxU^yrSSSr ^ ¥*7*2* UtST ^ ?e *"*■'"* ^Jonberp Ireland 
‘ - ouncU-Vs vriewwas shared by hlhta Irehmtl^ was «« - gEp-- JUJS 
le^Nortbelow the United Kingdom aver- .$£££.“- ** STSSU’"SSi 
artv. 

- The -Government could not do Jn recent weeks.' (he said) tye - 

North Atlantic. We want to stay in 
the United Kingdom and will Dghi 

Right to do so 
MR DUNLOP Ulster. 

UUUC), in a maiden speech, said 
the Ulster Worker,' Council took 
action on their own initiative-. 
There was no political promp¬ 
ting. These men were ardent 
trade unionists and the strike 
action was* the action of the 
people, not the action of fnceltp--, 
people, or thugs, or murderers or 
bully boys. They were acting in a 
political way, not in an industrial 
dispute, and in the circumstances 
they had a perfect right to do so. 

He appealed in the name of the 
Ulster people to Britain for fair 

f0r it would have been an have all been faced 'with the The adoption by the United and laughter.) But if the price for 
•oen recognition . that constitu- “ Protestant .backlash’* which Ulster Unionist Council of a policy staying in means policies which 
' ' onal matters had pasted to the appeared'In the form of industrial of provincial sovereignty in a will lead to absorption into a 

Jntrbl of noh-electetrpeopie. This motion backed by intimidation. We federal United Kingdom seemed to unitec 
-Soot an industrial iMspme'but a cannot ignore-that some members represent a move towards mde- offer. 

- —aior political confrontation. of the minority community aspire pendence. ^ 
NowPrbere must be a breathing i?. a--?n^ed. *S? kSSSPSI.. % TwS 

to do so. (Labour interrnption-i The ordinary people of 
and laughter.) But If the price for ^ster warned to remain British 
staying in means policies which “d .fcad saad they wouW rci,st ln 
will lead to absorption into a the ta« any attempt to annex 
united Ireland we must reject that counties t>. the Lotted Kingdom 

find . some confusion of a w-^Protexam- 
ht (he said) because some of ]***& ft* 

and incorporate them into the 
Irish Republic. 

MR McNAMARA (Kingston 

uuickiL muj| wv is y-'*- — tljLPtham Tmliiul 

“ “irther way forward but-others .n: , i, n«rh ■ rust make their reappraisals, too. Id the past the conflict was London. They cannot have at both 
-Ml nJSedtimeHSfrv^^ter between icpubfiontem and union- wavs, 

his reason that they bad used the Jf™-■trSSL^^SJ!^ ,The Conservative Party had 
Northern Ireland Constitution Act • ft™3** supported the. uaay of the 

_o _continue the government there .umMfrnM*m. BW m 

call for. no interference from co^renre^n the House and the ihrte parties. 
London. They cannot have it both {gjj®* ^Sf'ggJ^.JSd express 2^^tli?n3£S'„W£SS 

their feelings, but there must first Northern^Ireland 
best,™ c<M...,«offp<!nr.d. ^‘Ul)“I-forrtlNro,,!fl) tact 

MR MOZ-LOY (Ealing, North, to 1S6B and earlier. 
Lab) saia another force was begin- rtranvv 
ning to mutter and murmur. The c 
long-suffering, generous, patient 
Rririch nmnfa—(rheersl—mw several supporters Ol the 1R_\ m 

=i|STS S»S3 XX :sss. !*'SaSfBL "SPSS Sffi L-S-- **£ strike we cannot Ignore the feel- between our peoples. 
We need (be said) to keep the 

Ulster, all groups could express 
their feelings, but there must first 
be some cooling off period. 

MR MOLLOY (Ealing, North. 

£,K(1S##t ‘bun^ *e t?Fo?tiie momentwent*on); 
abnc of the Act. -m reporting to the F 

The joss of the executive was a roiB t0 listen to all 
ad blow.- It bad represented a shan do. It 

in reporting to the House, it is our 
role to listen to aU opinions, and 

The Act had provisions to ’dndened We nfed. (be said) ro keep the British^^^rcoDle—(cheers)—were severa] supporters of the IRA m 
inabie them to carry on govern- deigned upty 0F tbe United. Kingdom at 222? bllr SS& beK?dSroTI ihc r£mks ol Labour MPs. 
"?"■ LmJSi fl,. SJ SSSm*.£j SSS^TJSSff tSS*^™<Sn’ CUKour 
ibnc of the Act. in reporting to the House, it is our 'Sn Ireland needP the rest of°tte PeUed 10 wonder whether their MR McNAMARA said tirat at a-» 
The joss of the executive was a roie t0 ]isteu t0 all opinions, and u»it«i kSu«i™ ^ sons, fathers and brothers must be time had any Labour MP sup- 

id blow. It bad. represented a ESs ^e shall do. It mShe my job SSSu^hS.01" ^ ” “y slain in Northern Ireland. ported the IRA. 

Srii^reLdv S^m^side Srf *°UowinS ^ «**“* and Mr Rees intended to treat his SIR NIGEL FISHER (Kingston MR GURDEN said that he did 

snip? and F?E J**110 £on“dertoe .views of woSd iS a riskof new Antrim, UUUC) and his associate; assistance to the IRA in what they 

■rs had shown not only, pobtioil I mu^ however. make it'-dear 'we“ thos.e who represented dif- p? h^x^/efiSd to Mine Uui rnnfDr»n/«, 
rarage because their lives and <be continued) tbaLAve^u-e.firmly ferent sections of the commumv. JJsher) reauet^ wai ContereDCe 
lose of tiieir families were cop- .against the often expressed popu- a?!? IS*^SlSivTax as^to believe that any British MR WELLBELOVED i Bexley. 
aJ!1 y - F L t, hi- .“*TV4®W tda,1 we should,pull-out JJghto Iras ’ crodal^b era uS the government had any intention or Erith and Crayford, Lab) said thai 
Firm decisions on future PObcv . mnriclv and let the two-cmmrnim- possiDie.. was crucial. Decause tnc rh. c.nh after five vears nf hi-narrisan 

■old coming together of political following this debate to meet and 
parties ready to set aside some of gjscngs with tbe leaflets of. all 
'heir differences. MPs would also 
wish to join in tribute to- Mr Fitt 
.Belfast. West.' SDLP) .and "Mr 
(apicr. (Cheers.) Executive, mem- 
<ers had shown not only political 
onrege because their lives and 
iiose of tiieir families were can-, 
tantly at risk. 

political parties in Northern Ire¬ 
land and. to consider, tite ivlews of 
all those who have .constructive 
views to' offer. "m~m 

I must, however, make ft'dear 

Use view that we shoiild,pull' out 

pelled to wonder irfiether their MR McNAMARA said that at n<> 
sons, Others and brothers must br time had any Labour MP sup- 
slain in Northern Ireland. ported the IRA. 

SIR NIGEL FISHER (Kingston MR GURDEN said that he did 
upon Thames. Surbiton, C) said not believe that MPs supported 
the Rev Ian Paisley (North 
Antrim, UUUC) and bis assodatet 
had created a monster they could 
no longer control. He (Sir N. 
Fisher) refused to believe that 

Firm decisions on future policyv mifcicte and let the two-communi- 
ouid not be taken ,in tee munedi- tigs fight 'It oat, and that we ultimate solution was. ror the 
te future. But there were some should watch the result on televl- p®llpl* of Northern Irelaud to 
aas on which a policy most.be sion. (Cheers.) . - v ' thresh out themselves. 
3sed. i ask. therefore. thTi.<e- whn There was another reason for 

violence but they gave passive 
assistance to the IRA in what they 
were seeking to do. 

Conference 
MR WELLBELOVED i Bexley. 

Erith and Crayford, Lab) said that 
after five years of bi-partisan 

ased. 1 ask, therefore, thbte- wtao There was another reason for 
The UWC, backed by a para- favour withdrawal to make clear urgency. The situation now was 

lilltary force-, commanded- much their disupproyal of this: extreme favourable to the IRA., and there 
□ppor’t in large sections of rhe . view. ..' T ' ' "as an obvious risk of them 
lajoriri community. It was based 1 ask this because of my scour-, regaining support, uncercain.ty 
•i) a new and ill-defined form of fty responsibiUties in the province, and Indecision were favourable to 
iistcr Protestant nationalism, and I ask it because of the effect rhem. and the task of tackling 
J monism no longer meant what it it would have on tbe paramilitary them was made more difficult 
..sed to. forces..I most make Jt dear, that wheu lhe community, under con- 
.|,rt rn the laxr five vear*s over the Government are also, firmly stanr attack from the IRA. was 

.(WO people had been MUed. They against the integration of .Northern di'ridtd within itself, 
deluded 237 soldiers. : 52 ' RUC Ireland, with the .rest of the/United Tbe-view of the majority. must 
icmbcrs and 717 civilians. Prop- Kingdom. (Further cheers.) - prevail in Northern Ireland. But 
rtv damage totalled £120m. The breakdown of the power- -within that framework, there must 

7'' , exceeded only by the rRA, for all 
There iras another reason for tliat jjjj happened, and especially 

urgency. The situation now was foP near-collapse of civilized 
favourable to the IRA., and there jjje jn jjje pro^-fnce jo [he last 
was an obvious risk of them fortnight 
regaining support. Uncercain.ty ^ puUed the troops out ihc 

selling out to the south- after five years of bi-partisan 
Mr Paisley and his friends bear policy the only success that had 

a heavy responsibility (he said i been obtained was the uniting nf 

MR SAMUEL SILKIN. Attornc;. 
General rSouthirark, Dulwmh. 
Lab>. rard ail the options >hnuld 
he left open until *ome final 
agreed conclusion had been 
reached. All the options mu>i be 
both considered and if r.ecessar;. 
reconsidered ro see to what extent 
they fined the new situation. 

A large majority of MPs ”-h-i 
had spoken in the debate accepted 
that the Lroops should not and 
could not be removed at a itrokc. 
Ir KM* not rhe Army's function it. 
hold the ring between warring 
gang; or factions. It ivm» not ii = 
function to scand its ground and 
be caught in the crossfire. But the 
Arm; was still the Army ol 
Northern Ireland just a,; ir was the 
.Army of England. Wales, and 
Scotland. The people of Northern 
Ireland were just as entitled to its 
protection, if protection was 
needed, from the bombers and the 
killers as were the people here. 

If the police alone could noi 
provide the protection which was 
needed, then the people of North¬ 
ern Ireland were entitled to have 
that additional protection from 
violence. 

But cm the evidence of today’s 
debare he did not believe ii wa» 
the view of the House or half the 
House, or half the Parliamentary 
Labour Party, or half the people 
of the country, that there should 
be a speedy withdrawal. 

The Home Secretary had giren 
the moot earnest and careful 
thought to the Price sixers and 
taken full account of all the 
relevant considerations. The deri¬ 
sion Mr Jenkins bad come to was 
courageous and right. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers.» Although the Price 
sisters remained weak, every 
effort was continuing to make sure 
tbat they had as much care as 
they could. 

In addltiun to Lord Gardier 
•ilio would head it. four otner 
members had agreed to serve on 
the committee to examine the 
workings of the Act. They were 
Lord MacDormott. the former 
Lord Chief Justice of Northern 
Ireland, his Honour Judge Higgins 
of Northern Ireland, Mr Michael 
Morland. a member of the Bar 

been obtained was the uniting nr and a commissioner, and the Hon 
the minority and majority popula- Alascair Buchan. . 

! House of Lortir- 

Tito LORD CHANCELLOR, 
opening an emergency ochaU- •:■>) 

: Vj'ihern Ireland l-. 'r lilch she 
: H-iusv had btcr. rc-tincd. ^aid irv 
; r-r the genera) e'evhort in 
! February after thr !i\ecuL?-.t- h--d 
, been ;r existence f:-r j mc-re fi« :- 
, weeks added Agrificanti;.- to the- 
j strain-- on the Executive end was 
j !n its outcome a dl'-asirouv him-.- t>i 
• it= authority*. Ir. tfarUn thert 
( a vicious campaign <ii proxy bemb- 

ing by the Pr»*vi>iona!». Th? Prnvj- 
j sionali hsd wrecked Siinnirgdale. 

But th».- recent widespread d:s. 
I ruplion of industry, public -erv- 
! ires and private bu'Intss tsas the 
; immediate cau^e of the collars-: n( 
, the Executive. 

Vo devolved system of govc-ri- 
: men! like that " >ct up by lhe 

Con^titur.cn Act could work *:-r 
‘ long v.iihoui :h^ con^m of ihc 

great maiorit> of pcoplr -gnierr.ed 
by it Equally «uch cense:': coaid 
noi at expected jII m.vr 
-ccib-n, :h: c-jmman::-- each 

I naa a proner -bare :n :hc exercise- 
! of governmental power. The pur 
• pose of the Government «i*utd 

r«»n'inu; tc he to rn- to fird wavs 
in which tho;e basic pr.naples 

■ could he reconciled 
• Para-nnlitar-- f-»r.e- L>int:nuvd 
• to operate in both communitie?. 
i The? could not he dealt with by 

the RUC alone. The facts must be 
faced that wilhoiu rhe presence or 
Ihc Briu-'.h Arm-, the forces of law 

. and order cr.u!d not operate :n :n« 
: immediate fdtur:. Ihc Govern¬ 

ment were firmly against I he nr* 
1 ihai the Arm; should pull uur 

*imcl.il and St i rite ctimmunirit; 
r.chr i; our while tnt-y looked on. 
• L.'Ud ciieer-.t 

LUP.D MAILSH AM S! 
. MAR l LEBO ,i- -aid t'.ti l- rv 

some in rhi coup try who wished 
; to --ee the ujimembermeni of tire 

United Kirgdoni and a v>-ca:kd 
: united Ireland. He -vould vor-.- 
I against that if the matter cjm= up 
. for discussion. 

The effect of rhe stripe o» 
■ British public opinion was no: to 

strengthen union bet ro weaken u. 
He did not wish ru make a nariy 
point but the Prime Minister’s 

. broadcast was a disaster. 
Nobody who had read the state¬ 

ment of .Mr Roy Jcnkinr on the 
’ Price sitters, or who had known 
. him in the Common-,, could fail to 

realize that he was a humane and 
i conscientious man. 
: LORD BYERS <Li said they 

could not abrogate rheir respond- 
i hilines to thousands of decent. 
. innocent ciuzens who only de.-ired 
• to fire m peace. The objective 
, rausi be to get power sharin; 
-accepted as a viable vstem, bui 
: there must he a real militarx- grip 
! before that was possible. 
I He deprecated talk of withdrau- 
j ing the troops or abrogating their 
i responsibilities. 
• The ARCHBrSHOP of CANTER- 
I BURY said he had a u-eiing of 
I disappointment that he had de- 

roted himself in this country and 
other pans of the world to the 
good relations of Protestants jnd 
Cathodes but there v.a» (his r.ne¬ 
t-regie spot where it did nut 
happen because there were people 
who did not warn it to happen, 

i It did not help (he -..aid) when 
the former Prime Minister called 
an election in February. It cer. 
tainly did not help when the 
present- Prime Minister made hi> 
sponging speech. That i-; jiiar nut 
tbe way to talk about Irish affairs 
and talk of that sort must stop. 

The EARL of LONGFORD 
(Labi said the Home Secretary 
was raced with a difficult decision 
regarding the Price sisters. He had 
explained in his statement tkar 
most of rheir long sentences would 
he served in Northern Ireland. Ir 
had been sugg£>ted that tins 
would be by the end of the year. 

If they were going bad: c-.c-n- 
rually rhe saidi why not now ? 
Wiiat is die reason for nut -.-ending 
them back now ? Arc people gome 
to die because of the difference 
between June and December ? 

LORD O’NEILL nf the MAINE, 
former Prime Minister of North¬ 
ern Ireland, suggested that there 
should be a referendum later this 
year on whether the people of 
Northern Ireland were in favour 
of continued union with Brirain on 
certain defined principles or 

whether they would like indepen¬ 
dence' without assistance ? 

I have failed <h«_- wear n».i M~ 
-.u-C'-s.urs filled. Conner.ati’---- and_ 
Labour administration-: failed:' 
V.’hat should happen iV.-. r ’.’.Its! 
miitht the- A me near.- do about it 
1-jd.iy : The;- would -end Dr Kis¬ 
singer ti Nortnarn Ireland. 
(Laughter.i What should •ve oo ? ■. 

Lord Goodman '-as an angli- 
I'irt-d \ersion of Dr Kissinger. 
Before they laughed this hus.;cs.- 
tion out M court they shoald look 
at the advantages of such a 
suggestion. Lord Goudmao was 
ncirher Catholic nor Protestant : 
Conservative nor iociylist- w 
could bring a fresh mind to thii 
appallingly difficult situation. 

LORD HUNT sa:d tney sr.ouldr 
not assume that support fur Up- 
acccmoiiLU ol power sharing and- 
rc-}pon'i>vi:r belneen the con?n:u- 
r.ii:ec lud d'.-.indk-d to n^gligiblv. 
prop-arriuns. 

Lord lHaLFONT iLcbi saiS- 
until political iOsutions had bees 
luiind. huv.cver long this might 
take- the province u£ L ister tvas a-: 
much a pai i of tbe United King¬ 
dom as Wales or Scotland or the 
Hume Counties. The United Kin-i- 
dom was responsible for ike ruie 
uf law in Ulster and this respon¬ 
sibility could not be abdicated in 3 
m of pique, or oisciteuutitment nr 
even in the search fur some 
dramatic sufutiun. 

The British troop; -.-.ere sent 
originally tu susi-e.n the rule of 
law against rhe campaign of ter¬ 
rorism by the IRA ana this iht^ 
had succeeded in doing :>■ a. 
remarkable c-.ten;. 

LORD MOYOLA. a lormer 
Ulster Prime Minister. >a:-J the;- 
had gut their priorities wTOn>; 
because thay l:aa go: to win the 
security battle before they could 
set the pciiEica! soiuttor.. 

the situation now was :.-,at no 
••pc believed a ;:.nale word the:- 
heard in political temi except tile 
wm-si possible Inttrprttarir.r: that 
could he pu: on matters, in Ulster 
c-cs •>-■ cr the pavi few years there- 
had been far too man- broken, 
promises. The result was that onh' 
ihe extremists were listened t>». 

The lack of tact d'splayed b; 
various people dealing with the 
situation was disastrous, lie was a 
political animal and could under¬ 
stand why the Secretary of State 
could not meet the strikers, bus 
even now he doubted if the strik¬ 
ers understood why he could not. 
It was never spelt out to them ir 
words of one syllable. 

They thuugbt that if his pre¬ 
decessor could go and meet the 
IRA he cost'd meet them. 

The ordinary person did m?JL 
want the union broken. There- 
shouid be no deadlines which 
helncd to keep an «i:r of crisis 
They could nor expect to rebuild a- 
iuturc executive with the old 
ingredient*- 

LORD BROCKWAY I Lab) safij. 
there should have been uegotiav 
lions with the Ulster Workersf- 
Council. 

He did not wish British troops- 
t.» be withdrawn in ■< situation 
which would lead to a biuod bath, 
but a target date should be set fur-, 
their withdrawal. 

LORD DUNLEATH. an Alliance 
Party member of the Northern 
Ireland Assembly, said rbe Gov¬ 
ernment made an error in tbin 
me- tool; no action regarding tfte- 
blockiug of roads and lntimidaiioHr. 
hut at the same time presented -a- 
facade of intransigence concerning 
entering into talks- Whereas they 
ought to have presented an atti:. 
tude of flexible siec! they pre¬ 
sented an attitude of inflexible- 
jelly. 

The idea of ;ui independent 
UJ-’ter was madness. Northern Ire¬ 
land was part of the United 
Kinedom and that v as the way i* 
had to stay. 

The debate wa- adjourned. 
House adjourned. S.32 pm. 

Parliamentary Notices 
HOUSE OF LORDS 

I pda, ii Z -ii ; Deh.iu on Narthcm lituro 
i;i-riiDi<eJ 

HOUSE OF COMMONS 
Ti.Jji ji 2 .in. r>i*Kiie ■;n vrt&ein Ireland 

lulliruej 

and indecision were favourable to continued) we should leave Ulster 
rhem. and the task of tackling to anarchy and civil tvar. In which 
them »-as made more difficult wou|d be hundreds of thou- riiern was made more difficuli 
when the community, under con¬ 
stant attack from the IRA. was 
divided within itself. 

sands of casualties including inno¬ 
cent women and children. It 
u-ould be irresponsible and dero- 

The-view of the majority. must gation of duty. We are not enri 
prevail in Northern Ireland. But 
.within that framework, there most 

___ ___ tied to gamble with the lives of 
-rtv” damage totalled £120m. The breakdown of the power- . .within t,hat frame work, there must the people of Ulster. 
- ombings and killings were some- sharing executive (he added) musr be some form or widely-based 

jaes committed by children for not lead to a period, of inactivity, government ro meet the unique TrainiriP 
ie IRA. There .had. been '250' Time is not on our .side: In the problems -or Ulsters .- divided 

■ raarian murders, the overwhelm- lass two years there was evolved society. There was no dishonour in MR COHEN (Leeds, South-East. 
’ie proportion by Protestants. bv the previous Government a line compromise, particularly if it Labi said tragic though it would ig proportion by Protestants. 
\!Mtrjnd arising out of this. of PoL'cf which we sopportea: We could save lives. be for Ireland ii they withdrew 

TO Ve m2 deS. w^e right to dp so . .. . MR DAL YELL (West Lothian, [nop* the 
arough rhe law with those, who . _ For dlr^e,.ig°at]t>f, ln ^ie Lab) said they were'seeing the stop in Ireland. It ivouid be felt m 

■ ombed and " killed. It was." not .Government nave made it our. min. emergence for the first time of- a Br|tajP- mn«(ti.«ir» <» 
ossible to use the normal pro-- to support the arrangements- de- genuine, authentic Protestant.work- , 
esses, of the rule of law. There vised by the previous adminlstra- fn& C[ass leadership. He would Lted'* lhe said) where there are a 
as too much intimidation .and Uon. We did this in lhe face of n. plead with the Secretary of State ^^V^fniiirshand °Lttrrfh»^HahIt 
ar. rapidly changing political situa-- t0 listen to Jim Smith, Harry Mur- und 1 “5?5rl2Si-£lSBM1 

had sianefl two main groups Lon. This Government must now rav and otehrs because in so doing sources that Protestant 
i interim Custody orders sanca find the way forward; there might be the beginning of a _®^ups e be “E or*anued 
ebruary- They covered both sides'- ’. Today and tomorrpvr we - -are useful dialogue. IWJ- 
f the divide. There were many herer to listen, and we stee-this - Until two weeks ago it was clear MR W1GGIN (Weston super 
eople in the Maze Prison -who debate as the beginning . 'of :the. that the Armv bad i clear fane- Mare. C) said in Northern Ireland 
’ere there because they bad com- reappraisal- We must then make tinn, to preserve law and order it was not a question of whether 
titted acts of murder and terror- .dedsfons. It will be our hope tu while the infant Sunningdale you believed in the Protestant 
-nn. often on a horrifying scale, -carry, the whole House , with; us. Agreemen: was allowed to take faith or the Roman Catholic faith 

be for Ireland if they withdrew 

stop in Ireland. It would be felt in 
Britain. 

I represent a constituency in 
Lf’eds (he said) where there are a 
substantial number of Irish people 
and i understand from reliable 

Lions against tbe British Army and 
now against tbe Constitution Aci. 

There had got to be further 
talks with the elected icadurc m 
Northern Ireland and with all the 
political groups there: a round 
table conference at which Britain 
was represented. The first item uu 
that conference agenda should bv 
to set the date oi British disen¬ 
gagement from Northern Ireland 
and for the withdrawal of rrnops 
from the soil of Nonhern Ireland. 
The second item on that agenda 
must be the constitutional 
arrangements for a new independ¬ 
ent state of Northern Ireland. 

MR BJGGS-DA V1SON lEppinc 
Forest. C) said a sovereign British 

rraops. .he backlash ’«*ld. ho. «5!^S!^taH^S?L indispensable to rhe defence of the 
British Isles. For this reason 
alone, independence was for him 
an unacceptable solution lur 
Northern Ireland. 

He wanted the troops our. but 
out of the streets and housing 

Two others had been invited 
and the Government were waiting 
to hear from them. 

What was clear to cvcryliotlv 
involved in the decisions was thai 
the strike against lawful govern¬ 
ment—what Lord Hailsham had 
referred to as treason—was most 
carefully planned to give all the 
impression of power and that rhe 
Ulsier Workers’ Council were the 
real government of Ulster and „o 
gather in support from the moder¬ 
ates in the centre. 

V.'hat was so depressing about 
the speech of Mr West was not 
that he was not prepared to think 
broadly about the future, bur that 
he seemed incapable of doing so. 

There were tho.se who were 
.speaking of independence. Nothing 
could be more likely to foster that 
than if it was believed that West¬ 
minster was moving to the posi¬ 
tion in which it regarded Ulster as 
no longer the concern of the 
mainland. 

That is not to sa.v ilie said; we 
estates. He wanted police work :»* have to accepr the posinuu that 

ebruary. They covered both sides- ’.'Today and tomorrpyr- we - are useful dialogue. 
r ... _ _■ jt - nimwi (lover - *v% KetAn arm WN» CAd- rhie *. IlnHi fun f the divide- There were .many here" to listen, and w Stee-Uifr - Until wa weeks ago ic was clear 
eople in the Maze Prison tsSio debate as the beginning . 'of :the. that rite Armv bad % clone fane- 
■ere there because they had com- reappraisal- We must then make tinn, to preserve law and order 
titted acts of murder and terror- derisions. It will be our hope ju while the infant Sunningdale 
-rn. often on a bonifying scale, "carry, the whole House , with, us. Agreexnen: was allowed to take 
a both sides of the border, bnr (Loud Labour cheers.) ... roots. CWiJ it br made dear roots. Could it br made dear but whether you belonged t» lhe 

go buck to policemen. A precipi¬ 
tate withdrawal of troops from 
sepport of the civil power would 
almost certainly precipitate eitui-r 
extreme disruption or civil wa> 

MR ENGLISH (Nc^ringham. 
West, Lab) said the talk of nlib- 

our help is open ended, that the 
sacrifice nf our soldiers and tax¬ 
payers must not only continue 
indefinitely, but continue to grow 
indefinitely. 

Tbe debate was adjourned 
House adjourned. 10.30 pm 

Rigorous and far-reaching inquiry into chemical factory explosion 
MR FOOT, Secretary of State 

ar Employment (Ebbw Vale, 
ab>. made a statement on the 
x plus ion on Saturday at . the 
ivpro UK Ltd factory at Flixbdr- 
ugh, Lincolnshire. 

• He said that the Chief Inspector 
- f Factories had now formed an 

ivestigation team to gather the 
. icU as soon as possible while 

lenmries were fresh. The team 
' tould be under the control.of the 
• aperintending inspector for the 
- rea and ho would be able to call 

. -n any help that he might need. 
For the moment access to the 

;>lant was still limited by the fire 
at witnesses were already being 
bterviewed. 

This Investigation (he went on) 
s proceeding with all speed but I 

.'sust deride in what framework it 
bould now be set ffivi Factor.' 
nspectorate have been worried 
or some time about the escalation 

,»£ risk associated with certain new 
echnologie&. It .is no secret -that. 
he chief inspector is on "record in 
lis annual reports oT -Expressing 
us own concern- and- that concern 
5 now bound to be widely shares!. 

Tbe Health' and Safriy .Bill 
viuch is now going through the ' 
Tbuse will very'•materially, assist 
n relation to this kind of develop- . 
nent since It will provide for the 
ikensixig of some o£ these plahta.. 

Arrangemeots for close coopera¬ 
tion between planning authorities 
and. the new licensing controls will 
be wittdn the scope of die Health' 
and Safety Commission when ir is 
set dp. To that extent T believe 
that the new legislation will be a 
major contribution to control in 
the future but It is-not the .-.case 
that all. efforts to deal with Tty* 

:problem have been allowed to-waif, 
upon legislation. - •» ■ 

To 196S the Factory inspectoral? 
and the -Department -of the Enin-, 
ro ament set., up. a joint working- 
group, the object, of which .was to 
look at the implications for. olan-. 
ning authorities of the siting of 
factories which may Involve a 
major hazard. As a result. «f - this 
an intw-departmental procedure 
enables plmuing. authorities to 
call upon the advice of HM Fac 
tory Inspectorate when consider 
lag applications tor new. develop 
meats. TWs procedure rs. I. bcllcvi 
developing smoothly and may well 
provide a pattern for Hie future - . 

Members of the House 1 v.-iit- 
appreciate that the problems 
which are raised by. this, explujlon; 
are not solely confined to maiftrn- 
tor which 1 hold responsibility. I' 
am. sure the whole Huuse will 
agree that It is necessjao to.hoidLa 
iti public .inquiry -into.- chase, 
creiits, I will be uraentty consult 
ing with my colleasues to deade 
the form the inquiry .should take_ 

and the terms ut reference rf 
should be given 
,Decisions about this musr 

clear!v be taken as soon as possi- 
bk, but I believe the House and 
the conmry will also appreciate 
that fliers is a double problem— 

'how to ensure (hat the pubili 
Inquiry is properly rigorous and 
far-reaching, and. second, to learn 
irani?diarci.\. ii wc can,. wftethei 
there are firs: aid measures to be 
taken to prevent any repetition ni 
this terrible tragedy elsewhere. 

MR JOHN ELLIS (Brigg and 
bcunthorpe. Lab)—Would.. Mr 
Foot consult his ministerial col- 
-leagues to see that the homeless 
and those requiring health and 
social security can - be helped • 
Will lie review safety' procedures, 
fn similar plants and. look at 'rhe 
possibility of restricting. Urge- 
ar.ikiiints »H chunilcals and gases to 
be processed and stored to prevent 
$uch tragedies on 'Such a di.sa-* 

-trous scale. 
- rhe ci^r; m ii»rm> of gnti Him 
misery, my won>iliuents have Ite3 
to suftei and are stlii aufleriu^ >■« 
me d.iai Ol wealth and .so-cuRea 

‘ lechnolvgicai acnievement is to*- 
.high ioi a so-called civiluod 
Sucjcly ro bear- -will be conceit- 
crate on ensuring the safety and 
wellbeing or the community _ and 
ending this rape of lhe environ' 
mem ? 

MR FWf—The House appreo 
ates the strength of emotion which 
Mr ELlis shows on behalf of ills 
constituents in tbe horror tiie* 
have had to face over these pasi 
days. I hope the arrangements t» 
deal with the immediate situation 
will be adequate but if rbcrc are 
anv wavs in which we can improve 
IkL-in. we will do ; i. I hope r<* 
visit his ennstituenev iater in (he 
week. 

There is no duuhr in our minds 
thai there must be a full public 
inquiry of the most far reaching 
character Nothing can he bidden 
in a matter of tills kind, in order 
to have the knowledge that we 
need to deal with the immediate 
situation we cannot trait for rhe 
lull mqum to rake action on these 
matters 

SIR UMlHrRK> HUWP. (Imm 
Surrey, ft—There is widespread 
.iii'-ic-h at*\ a-* uuickIv as v-m 
We. rnmugh the* Investigalim: 
ie,im. u> the cause «i ihis •'u-ideiii 
<:nd in nariicu’ar to uvclud«? an\ 
lucumn "l »ah-*{,i5i t;- ih.u y tn< 
right ron.'lustun I:i The ll<*fir .*! 
thai immedialL- mcc^tisatimi ran 
rhe minister consider wne!tiei :u 
imerdepamnenial nrncerturr 
which enables consultation tu take 
place uugbv not ai an early std^c 
io be tightened up when develop¬ 
ments of this kind are in mind ? 

Will he give consideration. He 
cause of the breadth of interest. 
tbe esrablishment nf an inquir- 
comparable to :hat set un alter 
the Aberfan disaster under the 
Tribunals nf inquiry Aci which 
combines authoritv and thorough¬ 
ness *■ 

MR FOOT—We will cuusider 
any pu»sibk form of inquiry and 
see which ive think is best suited 
to deal with tliis case and we do 
not exclude the proposal for uii 
inquiry under the Tribunals oi 
Inquiry Act. 

A< for making the arrangements 
under the interdepartmental 
procedure obligatory rather than 
volunrarv. the Health and Safety 
at Work Bill ar.d the regulations 
thaT can be provided under (t can 
en>ure that these procedures can 
be made much tighter and more 
effective than anything we have 
nad in the past. That is nne of rhe 
purposes -u ’he Bill 

MR CYRIL SMITH i Kuril dale 
li -Can Mr Fool indicate -‘.lien 
rhi4 factory was la« inspected by 
the hjspectoratr- ? Can bt- *ai 
whet be i or not th*' cumpaiiv ;n 
eolved save a staterneru to iht 
employees •’* the risks in ivhich 
they were worians such they 
would be required to give when 
the Health and Safety at Work- 
Bill becomes law ? 

MR FOOT—It is rhe cue rhar 
an in-speciiun rook place in Nov¬ 
ember last year- The inspection 
was made by those who were fully 
qualified to make ii under the 
chemical inspectorate. It would be 
wrong io comment on what v.as 
said ai that time and what might 
be the views of any inquiry- 
needed on the report that the 
inspector mode then. 

SIR BERNARD BRAINS 
(South-East Es.-ns. Cj—Whaj hap¬ 
pened at FHxborough has wide 
and urgem implicatiuns for other 
areas where there i> toe* high a 
concentration of high fire risk 
installations, such as Canvev 
Island where 35.0U0 of my con¬ 
stituents are hemmed in by mas¬ 
sive oil. gas and chemical storage 
including 1.200 tons nf cydo- 
he.tant. the matcriai used at Fiix- 
boruugii—all m'tliio a few hundred 
vard.s of aeople’s homes. 

Yet they arc now being required 
rn accepr two new ml refineries. 

MR FOOT—it is a different 
mixes*. .* storage process, in Sir 
B H-ain*?’- cun<;tituency. and n«i 

• a manufacturing process irhirh 
v.* n- ii’v'-ri ir -w:. 

Mre musr consider how wide the 
terms of reference of the inquiry 
should be We must see how w’c 
can learn as speedily as we can 
wbai we nave to learn trom this 
explosion. 

WHAT’S A 
PAIR OF EYES 
WORTH? 
Thinkabout it. 

Then think about Britain's blind 
population, all 116,000 of them. 
We're doing a lot for them now and 
with your help, through legacies and 
donations, we could do a great 
deal more. 

At the moment, we have rehabili¬ 
tation centres for newly blind people, 
holiday Hotels, Homes for the 
elderly. Sunshine Nursery Homes and 
Schools for blind children, Braille 
literature and music, a Talking Book 
Service, training and employment 
schemes. We’re doing ail we can to 
prevent blindness too—by spending 
thousands of pounds each year on 
research. This is why your legacies 
and donations can play such an 
important partin our work. 

Why not turn a thought into a gift 
of money ? 

224 GrtiK Portland Strert London, wt N 6AA RNIB 

R0VAL NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND 
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AUSTRALIA 
PUBLIC SERVICE OF VICTORIA 
MINISTRY FOR CONSERVATION 

ENVIRONMENT PROTECTION AUTHORITY 

SENIOR NOISE CONTROL OFFICER 
SCIENTIFIC OFFICER OR ENGINEER 

REF. No. (K/01) 

YEARLY SALARY: 

DUTIES: 

QUALIFICATIONS j 

Scientific Officer 5A11.899 
Engineer $A11,342 minimum; SA11.733 maximum 
To act as deputy to the Chief Noise. Control.. Officer. To 
supervise and co-ordinate the formulation of noise control policy 
and to supervise and co-ordinate community noise survey 
operations. 
An approved degree or Diploma In - Engineering- or- -other 
appropriate qualification admitting to membership . of the 
Institution of Engineers, Australia or' an approved Degree or 
Diploma in Science or an equivalent qualification. Proven 
administrative and management ability. Considerable experience 
in the field of acoustics or noise control. Ability to write reports. 

Applications quoting reference number (K/01), should be addressed to the 
Secretary, Pnbfic Service Board of Victoria, State Public Offices, No. 1 Treasury 
Place, Melbourne, 3002, Australia, by not later than 9.30 ajn. on Wednesday tire 
19th June, 1974,.together wfth alatemeirts off experience and qualifications and date 
and place of birth. 

BRITISH INSTITUTE 

IN SOUTH-EAST ASIA 

Applications are invited for the post of DIRECTOR of a new British 

Institute in South-East Asia, based in Singapore. The purpose of the institute 

will be to promote research by British scholars in co-operation with scholars 
and institutions in the area, particularly in the Helds of archaeology, history 

and culture. The functions of the Director will be to take the first steps in 

setting up the Institute. 

Applicants should be British or Commonwealth subjects, and should be 

persons of some seniority. A three-year contract is envisaged, in the first 
instance, at a salary in the range £4-6,000. Travel, subsistence and office 

allowances will be negotiated. The post should be taken up not later than 

1st October, 1975. Applications, with the names of two referees, should reach 

The Secretary, The British Academy, Burlington House, Piccadilly, London 

W1V 0NS, by 31st July, 1974. 

SPECIAL 
CONSULTANTS 

The European Division of a successful and highly ethical U.S. organi¬ 
sation requires a special type of individual to join ftetLK. staff and to 
assist in carrying out its assignments within alt phases of British 
industry. 

Successful candidates will be well above average intelligence, prob¬ 
ably aged between 26 and 35, ambitious, hard working and able to 
travel during the week. 

Assignments are varied and challenging. The pace is demanding 
and the financial reward substantial (a minimum of £4,000 to start 
with unusually rapid advancement to a £10,000 plus level). 

Write in the first instance to Box No 0172 D, The Times. 

CORPORATE LAWYER 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

A recently formed firm of solicitors, practising in the field of 
domestic and international estate and tax planning, requires a Corpor¬ 
ate Lawyer (a solicitor, or barrister willing to transfer) to complete its 
team. The work is of the highest calibre and applicants should have the 
experience and qualities to match. 

This is an exceptional opportunity, with excellent prospects, to 
specialize outside London; but neither the work nor the level of 
remuneration is “ provincial 

Please write, stating your professional qualifications, for further 
details and an application form to Box No 2913 C, The Times. 

SECRETARY/REGISTRAR 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

INSTITUTE OF ARCHAEOLOGY 

Persons With considerable administrative experience, some 
of it preferablv in a University or comparable academic 
Institution, are invited to apply for the above post, the duties 
of which include supervision of the finances and maintenance 
of the Institute, together with the keeping of all records 
relating to students. 

Salary on scale £4,36S-£3.49S f£4,7D7-£S,844 from 1 October 
19741 according to qualification* and experience, plus £162 

' London Allowance: 6 weeks’ annual leave; superannuation 

under FSSU. . 

Further particulars may be obtained from the Dicecwir. 
Institute of Archaeology. 31-34 Gorton Square. London 

WC1H 0PY. 

Applications, giving full details of art 
experience and the names of two referees should reach him 

by 1st July 1974. 

leading provincial 

FINE ART AUCTIONEER 

REQUIRES PARTNER 

tn wnwe. WTTH SOLE PRTNCTPAt- Mub fie able «J Oti= dans 
*P Pine Art DepMurasn. Viliuifcms and Ausuon Row®- 
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Please telephone Uppingham 3528 of write Box 0173 D. 
The Timet 

advertising 
AGENCIES. 

Remember this 
Fridayand every 

Tuesday and Friday 
The Times will be 

publishing the 

£4,000 plus 
Appointments Page 

For details, or to book 
your advertisement 

ring The Times 
Appointments Team 

01-236 8691 
or our 

Manchester Office 
061-834 1234 

or our 
Glasgow Office 

041-248 5969 

Geographical 

Director and. Secretary 
The position will become vacant upon the 
retirement of Sir Laurence Kirwan who has held 
the post since 1945. The date of the new 
appointment is 1st May 1975. The Director and 
Secretary lias wide responsibilities for general 
administration including the promotion, and. 
extension of the Society’s activities; Secretaryship 
of Council and committees; finance; organization 
of lectures and film meetings; library and. Map 
Room; co-operation vrilh. expedition organizers. 

departments and international institations. These 
duties indicate the abilities regcnced. Theney 
Director should be a travelled and sdinforiy 
person not over 50. The postis permanent anti 
pensionable crarentlynndecFSSU. Salary not less 
than a rauvetsity professor’s range. Those 
interested should write-in confidence—to 
Wallace MaamHaa re£ A3112Q. 

Management Consultants 
In Human Resources 

Management Selection limited 
17 Stratton Street London W1X6DB. 
(□BIRMINGHAM QGLASGOW □ MANCHESTER 

Young 
Solicitor or 
Barrister 

? 

! 

A young solicitor or barrister is required to join a team 
o* lawyers whose work includes a wide range of ■ 
commercial matters, property investment in the U.K. 
and Europe, Common Market law, taxation, litigation, 
environmental law, industrial relations taw, etc. He or 
she is likely to be working at the outset mamfy on 
commercial matters with some litigation. 

1 

Experience is less important than the ability to learn 
and— as soon as possible—to undertake a variety of 
important work with minimum supervision. 

The starting salary would not be less than £4*000 
depending on qualifications and experience; and 
there are excellent prospects- 

i 

Please write to Ronald V- Cowles, legal Adviser; 
National Coal Board, 
Hobart House, 
Grosvanor Place, 
London, SW1X7AE. 

w 

i 
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Northern Regional Health 

Authority 

Regional 

Architect 
Applications are invited for this post from 
Registered Architects CURRENTLY 
EMPLOYED BY A HEALTH AUTHORITY IN 
ENGLAND. 
The salary scaie is £6,900-£8.400 and the 
closing date for completed applications is 
21st June, 1974. 
Intending candidates should write immediately 
for further details and an application form to :— 
The Secretary, Appointments Unit for the 
Northern Region. 52 Clifton Road. Newcastle 
upon Tyne, NE4 3DQ. Telephone Newcastle 
30197. 

HOW TO BE FIRED 
SUCCESSFULLY 

There comes a dim day in 
the lives of many executives 
when, to reduce it to a 
word, they are “ fired 
One executive found him¬ 
self In this awkward posi¬ 
tion when his dynamic per¬ 
sonality conflicted with his 
employer's staid policies. 

Our professional help 
enabled him to interest 
companies that welcome 
strong executives. " Fired ” 

FREDERICK 

from a marketing job, this 
client quickly relocated as 
an Executive V.P. 

Wa have helped 
thousands of executives, 
managers, professionals, 
sales and technical person¬ 
nel to convert " firings " 
into success stories. To 
team how we can help you. 
simply phone or write for an 
(confidential} interview. 
There's no cost or obliga¬ 
tion. 

Wt Fill We cfnns*Qm 
III 111 Consultants tn Executive 
9 wamwur Assessment, Development 

& COMPANY and Career Advancement* 
No ACnme* Fee or Retainer. Not a Job Placement Sonic* 

London 35-37 Htzroy street 01-637 2298/9 
Offices In major cities worldwide 

MASTER OF 

DULWICH COLLEGE 
The Governors invite applications for the post of MASTER 

which win become vacant on .1st September, . 1973, on [be 
retirement of Air. C. W Lloyd. 

Dulwich College is an Independent Public School—and 
the present Master is a member of the Headmasters’ 
Conference. 

Full .details of the appointment and application forms 
may be obtained from the Clerk to the Governors, Dulwich 
College, London SE217LD. Completed appBestioir forms 
Should be returned to the Clerk to the Governors so as.to 
arrive nor laser chart Monday,-2nd September. 1974. 

€£«JA 
recruitment consultants 

-35 fMevv Broad Strcctt London EC2IV1 1(\JH 

Tol: OI-SSS 35SS or 01-588 3576 
Tele k f\lo. SB7374 

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTANT 
AMSTERDAM’ £5,000—£6^300 (TAX APPROXIMATELY 20%) 

HEADQUARTERS, FAST PXPANDING GROUP—OPERATIONS M OVER 50 COUNTRIES— 
. . T/O CIRCA £50 MILUQN - 

Applications are frivtted from Accountants {CA, A.CA, AAC.CJM, aped 23-28, who will have acquired hot Jess 
'than 6 months’ 
msnt techniques. 
for the consolidation of monthly reports_ ,___ 
management; toelrey InfoimatJon. A fuff continuation training wflitw provided. In tWe organisation employing modem 
management principles » strong sense of application and the: ability to woric 'to tight deadlines is called for. Initial 
salary negotiable, 55.000-E6.KX) (tax approximately 50%); non contributory pension scheme; free Ufa assurance' 
and .total reimbursement of school fees. AppHoafions In strict confidence under reference.CA3504/TT, to.His 
Managing bkeotor. 

Prospects of very demanding work amongst top quality DP. Professionals, and an opportunffy to advance wHK 
. and remain at the lorafront efi the'profession. - 

CJA D.P. PROJECT MANAGER/CONSULTANT 

HOME COUNTIES TO & £8£0O PLUS SONUS 

AUTONOMOUS GROUP WITHIN A LARjSE-ORGANISATION {T/O fn £lOOBfl» 

Our clients provide one of. the strictest end. most professional DP.' Auditing and. Project Management services In 
Europe. They have a new vacancy for a mature analyst whose prime motivation to toward the achievement of 
rmpeocebie standards and disciplines in the effective design and Implementation of fargeecale " state-of-the-art*r 
systems. Candidates 27-34 w?H have been responsible at project leader/manager level for at least two major and 
successful tasks: they wffl have a strong coding ■ (application or systems software) background, and a baht for 
complex real-time systems development: they will have the confidence,'experience and reflex Ability to .lead and 
manage site-work with ftahr and success when under'- the. heaviest of pressures. Remuneration by base salary 
negotiable to c. £6,500, plus high acNevement-rptetedTteam bonus, pension scheme and assistance with removal 
expenses where necessary. Applications in strict confidence under' reference PMC35K1/TT to the Managing 
Director. ' • 

Very attractive opportunity to accraia capftai, and develop International experience 

HEAD OF TECHNICAL SUPPORT 
E. EUROPE ^ TO £S^ PLUS ALLjOWANCES > 

SUCCESSFUL MINtCOMPUiPR 

TWs is a new position open to candfciates 26-38 wfth at Teas*five rye^/DP experience; who have had responsi¬ 
bility for the design and imptaoentatton of commercial systems, and the development of technical staff, in a multi¬ 
national environment A fttoHtty:1br .German; French; or a siavlanguageis Wghfy desirable, .as Is experience of 
working to light schedules in an isolated location.. The successful- capdidatB^n report to the Country Manager, 
and will quickly bufld a team of a dozen analysts rind programmers; he and they wtlf woric closely with customers 
and'wfcfi a large EastEunapesn technical group vnth if hooi there is a manufacturing' agreement Prospects for 
expansion of toe business ar^ excellent Remuneration's by base salary, negotiable to £5,000, guaranteed initial 
bonus, free housing, end generous allowances and arra^gemeri^ to ’meet^family requirements. Applications in 
strict confidence under reference HTS36Q6/TT to the Managing Director. 

Very responsible management jmiflon In highly effective and profitable: organisation, wftfi atlracthra prospects' 
' : for-advancement 

,A) MANAGER RETAIL SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT 
NORTHERN ENGLAND '-4^'' j TO C. £4£00 

MAJOR COMMERCIAL GROUP {T/O In £1O0m's) 

We are seeking candidates 2605 with a minimum of 5 y ears'OF experience, who have taken part in toe design 
and implementation of primarily targe and complex commercial applications, with emphasis upon stock control 
and forecasting techniques. Essential quakties are the experienettvand maturity to manage and motivate 20-30 
specialist staff In muffi-dlscipKne teams in ciri^instances w)iere toe-veuyfng pressures of-consumer product market¬ 
ing, and high profitabffity, are intense. In consultation with business and product Kne managers, responsibility will 
be to develop the full range of management information and management science systems within a total systems 
concept which is M«riy to tank among the moat effective in Europe.Extensive technical and .support resources are 
available. Initial salary negotiable & £4,500, contributory penstari.arid generous assistance with removal expenses. 
Applications in sWct confidence under reference M3503/TT to toe Managing Director. 

CAMPBELLSOHMSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED 

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M1NH ' TElV frl488 3588 or 01-58S 357«.- JH.EX 

PEAK DISTRICT NATIONAL PARK 
This advertisement appears following consultations with the Local Government 

Cwnmission. Other things being equal, preference will be given to Local Government 

Applications are invited for the following posts: 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
I Low and Administration) 

n»s is a new post of legal adviser to the Peak Park Joint Planning-Board wth aoeciaf 
responsibilities ^administrative services. He viJU be a leading mwnbeTof tteNzthfnS 
Parkjnanagement team. Salary- scale; is £5,T1&£5,613.: Applicants shotTki hh! 

r™g^aw ^shouw-^e^^have had 

GROUP LEADER 
(Estate Management) 

ina nrooerfifls. inrhidina wnodianric • fh« _ _Wf!n. ine management of exist- 

3 

rng propertes, inciuding .woodlands; with the acquisition and leasirfo S^roDert^-^* 
and management agraemente and other negotfotio.ns., 

All salaries quoted arersubject to Pay Board approval. 

Application forms and further particulars obtainable ^ 

£**** 8akeWe"’ Oe^Wre, DE4 

Appointments Vacant also on pages T3 & 24 



Iggglj 
Appointments Vacant also on page 24 

•I ijiTiini i * i 

» Director of Architecture and Planning 
Salary £10,209 - £10,983 

-The-WettjntosfBr Crty Council is noting a Director of ArehMaeWre and Planning to succmI Mr Frartic wbsl riba, frtpi, w.io will route 

on i< Kownber. Hi# eucceesor will head and be capable of managing: a large depanxmd prodding advice !o the Counci! cn all it; 

town, planning functions- and be responsible for the slung, design and erection of ell Council buildings. To assist him 10 perform these 

furjetlona the Director la supported by a Chief Planning Officer end n Chief ArchitocL ‘In' conjunction with (he Director of Housing !he 

Dltacfor- wllj also be responsible for the formulation and Imptementaiion of me Council's housing programmes. 

The City of Westminster at the vary heart of London contains the -seal' of government, jhe royal. palaces and the royal parks, 1: re 

unsurpassed as the. .Country's principal centre of the arts, right entertainment and footiath as well as containing the heaaguarmrr. of 

hwumarable comnwrclef • organisations and extensive residential areas of an types n has *'wealth of precincts and eviUmgs of 

architectural and historic merit.1 The development pressures bo the City Council as the total'planning authority ere enormous—Ihn annual 

number of town Dtenmng .appheatkm Is approaching J5.KW omny ot which are of-nSUonal end totenwllonal dgnlflcance- and these demand 

that The department Should be directed by a chief , officer possessing the very highest planning abilities. The Council has already 
designated 23 conservation areas covering - ww-thW. of the City including the whole or parts of such well known districts as Mayla.i, 

Belgravia. Pimlico, Soho. SL John's Wood. Regent's, park and Bays water. Within the context of the. Greater London Development Plan 

thfl Clly Council is preparing its draft local development pton whlch will be published In a consolidated form lor further public consultation 
towards the end of tiihs year. ~ _ . . 

On the architectural side the Director will medio have'8 high professional reputation end be concerned to ensure that the high design 

standards of Council development are malnnlned. . tn tflTS the CUv Council was ttw only local authority 1n Greeter London to receive ter 
ono ol its housing development* a Class A deafen award .of the -Civic Trust. ' Design awards of toe Department of the Environment were 

also won in ttwtMWie ybaf for hooting schemes. ' 

Postcard of telephone (01-828 BO70 Exlantibfi’*779/2780) for .particulars/ Closing date- for application*—Wednesday, 25 Juno—to Chiet 
Executive. Room 18.05. Westminster Qty- HaH, Victoria Street. London SW1E BOW.. • 

Serve in the City of Westminster 

Ybung 

Local Government 
up to £4fl22 

Southward's Legal Division plays a vital role in 
the management of a Borough with over im 
inhabitants, a community undergoing a period of 
substantial social upheaval, with a vast pro¬ 
gramme of renewar and redevelopment projects 
being undertaken. This surge of activity places 
considerable responsibility with our existing 
Solicitors and Legal Executives. • 

3 i-M.. 

li'vli!'- 

Rotherham Borough=Council 
Rotherham is a Metropolitan District with, a popula¬ 
tion of 250,000 and an area of some 200 square miles. 
An important industrial and commercial district, 
Roth era am offers a, wide variety of choice of bouses 
in modern residential estates surrounded by pleasant 
rural areas in easy reach of good -shopping and 
entertainment facilities'and situated at the heart of. 
Britain's motorway network. 

Department of Legal, and Administrative - 
Services ;. ■.*-. !, 

SENIOR ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR 

P02 (4) £4611 £5118 - 

The person anointed wiH be responsible (inter-alia) 
for one of the main Committees of the Coundi and 
will be given the opportunity of obtaining wide 
experience in the legal work of a' Metropolitan 
Borcugh Council. tf.J.C. Conditions of Service plus 
those adopted by the CounriL 

Closing date 20th June 1974. 

Application forms obtainable from: 

R. W. Ellis, • - V 
Director of Personnel Resources, ■ 

Grove Road, Moorgate, Rotherham S60 2ES. 
Telephone Rotherham 3211 Extension 26. 

This adTortiuBMnt wmw after manrifation wUb tM Local Guiuuwul 
Staff CaamUH for Exdw) and ippSaHna an roricwl to Local: 
Goiorawoi (Joyces unite la EwmiI leuWnt London! and 
Woks. 

—-CHIEF 
_^MANPOWER PLANNING 

OFFICER 
Q j\jj|alaiy range £4^30—£4,737 

Jexible hours scheme in operation. 
-.-. 7 hours—5 day week.. 
--.'t days annual leave phia 12 public holiday*, 

ecruitment incentive scheme. 
ar Allowance. Car purchase scheme. •' 

his is a challenging position wHh - 

OTtfiRHAM BOROUGH COUNCIL 

d * * r a person with drive, initiative and imagination. 
jplicants should have at least 5 years1 experience 
a senior level in the. development of manpower 

anning systems, work force contFolf:'systems of 
' 'irformance appraisal, job evaluation st/rveys and levels 
- - remuneration, preferably possess a degree or an 

• _ , tpropriata professional qualification. 

*: •, aoVertisemanf appears offer consultation with the Local 
- • 7 comment Stall Ommisston in England and otoer things bqing 

jjl. preferencs will bo given to serving Local Government Officers. 

•plication forms from:— 

W. EIHs, Director of Persoimel Resource*, 
uncil Offices, Grove Road, Moorgate, 
therham, SSO 2ES. 

lephone: Rotherham 3211 Extension 26. 
.d relumed noi later than 178i June; 1974. 

MANAGING 
DIRECTOR 

“ .J A rare opportunity with a newly-formed company to 
ske control of-a West Surrey factory from the initial 
tages of production; Experience of light electrical 

Assembly and engineering essential, preferably in the 

d^eid of efectronics. Age 35-45. . 

Salary according to. experience but minimum of 
yi.QOD per annum. 

Write Box 0094 D. The Thaos. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

. ART GALLERY IN 
HEAL'S 

ASSISTANT 

. YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN 
REQUIRED WITH 

APPRECIATION OF MODERN 

/RT 

-Adaptable person, prevtoo* mJBna 

ApcricMi a« essential, hot m« 

be title to talk to cnswntix* -about 

'routes and painted. Aptitude foe 

'figures ttrentiti. '■ Apply to: 

• .. ' ;Mrs M. Murray, 
ASSISTANT STAFF MANAGER. 

.. - HEAL AND SON LTD.. 

'. 196 TOTTENHAM COURT 
'ROAD. 
wla tar. 

■ Tel: 636 1666 ext. 228 

EXCEPTIONAL JOB 
-a'Cfehal to vo one nun lea* tip 
school or Uofvecsti;' as exesuil\c 
with tw iub« antral Trust Ccm- 
poAy"with, lands to develop social 
anti other projects outside com- 
mOM. Prime attribute* an 

’attractive personality trim wide 
Interests and an ability u> act on 
veil wr* people. Tbe emoluments 
and prospect* wiH be teiourably 
comparable anth time obaUmble 
!o commerce There hIH also be 
opportunities for Imeresttna uavcJ 
oversea* Reply vso fully ««* 
enclose recent pbotoprspo (return- 
ablel.—Box 0122 D, The Ttaes. 

ASSISTANT TO FINANCIAL CON- 
■ TROLLER for dynamic Advearainx 

Agency. S.W-2. MpR hare vide 
euwfcnce ©i aeeoonu <oual*. nx 

«WKal) sad <m-flo*nz paraonaUw. 
SxL oeg. to £4dJOO. I.CS- 

OXFORD dental arson r«oiro 
toeom tuseody. PcsnMy tower 
wnwea—. Rnw Oxford S5TJS. 

ACADEMIC MpuyniJtKS seekB 
Affl^aans ^whh Dveiy minds to 
panidpaio in the nle of books 10 
2DtVEJ tit? BOmmuiiiriw: eitiKT 31 the 
Camden Term fmaii order) or off- 
AJdwych' ' {bookshop) addreae*. 
Typfes abfltrj nmirrl Details by 
corn or nlepbow <48S 8621) from 

■ -Tony HxIL- Tbe EamootVts' B00K- 
- shea Die old Hobo Fww. 43 

- □looeestei Crescent. NW1 7DL. 
- .Total stanfun fai»^g xxe. approx. 
£L400. 

HT'DROCRATWC Surveyors „ » 

. tecoideio. eraduate In marine icj- 
otaex. For infl derails teL Geo IT 

- Fox. 01-657 0781. A.T..V Selection. 
MAKE MONEY.—Somulotma work 
- laf • 'briibl ’ yottuc ear owners « 

Dtiras/Gttides. AnyiMus from 3 
hour, tour u smlthLijr umrlnjt or 
Britain: Extra pay for laree cars and 
lenstiBscs. • Fhdoe 629 5267. 

MANAGES b 5'months of test rapand- 
• log Mayfair catertainment, iwanram 

bodoess, ferseaoel. . markcuns. 
security. coaxroL aO aspeas of rtMaur- 
•st . tnstaess. Yoonx. cmlwatestie. 
veO-sasd mu™*-OI-AM j097. 

ANTIQUE wenilfic Imrumcnia. Chel¬ 
sea specialist requires personable 
young man . experienced Rowed 
aWocws, wLlbDg 10 team. 352 6494. 

ire .LONDON CHAMBER of Cotn- 
mace and Industry features yirt 
xiaduaie for Press don. Sec 
Women's Aunts. Gen. 

WEAVING SHIFT siwniior in Pa. 
fUAAJ. SlOdWHjr.pta*. So»d com¬ 
plete resume. Tnorotwh knowlettoe of 
weaving, jacq. exp. preferred, write 
Crater Mills, 1806 E Vena ono SL 
Phita_ Pa 191JJ 

WELL EDUCATED youns men wiH 
□ml a choice of sooi career 
aocokmaetus thfoaah Covent Garden 

. Bi»san. -53 Fleer SL. 
1164/4116._ 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

.MANGATE LEGAL STAFF has many 
Kar*" exuaience 0) dealing will) 
most firms of so Union m London 
and the U.K.. cnablins us u (five a 
utrique private service to aU soliciion 
and other fecal staff from outdoor 
cferkv *0 perntert toolmiK tor career* 
m private pr«t«e too lees are 
eharaed to xppheantst.—For a con¬ 
fidential nuemew telephoac or call 
ta a» Mn. Rofcfci or Mis £Uwardi 
Ol-jfiS T20I at 6 Great Outrn Street 
w.c.2. toll KiM*w*y/. 

YOUNG SOLICITOR or Barrisrer 
mto/female. not las thao ±'4.000^— 
See £4.000 Plus Appm. 

CENF.R.VL VACANCIES 

SPEECH WRITING 
One of rhe world’s leading felecommunicaiiocs organisations would like to 
discuss a free-lance speech-.vririog arrangement with a journalist who’s 
creativity and professionalism is well proven in this field. 

Speeches would probably relate to the important subject of telecomnmnica- 
tions; to the local, national or interr-aiionai environment in which this mode 
ot contact occurs: the social and economic climate which applies, or to 
matters oi only indirect relevance. 

. -,n situations speeches would be for deliver^ bv top-level figures in the 
industry- ‘ 

Applications in the first instance should be addressed to tbe box number 
below, but die company will communicate directly after written imput has 
been assessed. 

Box No. 4583, c o Charles Barker Recruitment Ltd., 30 Farringdon Street, 
London, EC4A 4EA. 

-We have two vacancies which would suit newly 
qualified Solicitors. One post will be concerned 
mainly with conveyancing and compulsory pur¬ 
chase; the other with common law, magistrates’ 
and county courts proceedings, and town plan¬ 
ning. Bath positions, give ample opportunity for 
advocacy and for obtaining committee and 
administrative experience. 

Telephone 01-701 2870 anytime for an applica¬ 
tion form, or write to; London Borough of South¬ 
wark, Persorinei and Management Services 
Division, 27, Peckham Road, London SE5 8UB. 
Please quote ref. 1/5243. Closing date 21st 
June, 1974. ’■ 

Southwark 

ACCOUNTANT 
: N.W. LONDON 

preferably qualified ACCA, CA. or C.WJL with 

complete^ experience. Salary from £3300 negotiable, 

bonus plus company car. Must take complete control 

of Acdcrtmt Department. 

Phone Mr. Power 01-205 2332 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

IMPORTANT PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

APPOINTMENT 

LeadtaC W« End P.R. Con- 
Mluncy land 1 rax several of the 
WnKT's best taxmn chariots seeks 
BxrtriaHXiI Erecvm-c. male or 
icmale. Most have sound experi¬ 
ence of institutional PJl. trerfc and 
t>c able to node on cmrt initialise. 
Salary around £3.000 plus bonuses, 
etc. 

- Full career dciail* to Manaomc 
Direct or. 

BRABAN EireUC RELATIONS 
LTD- 

43 Gt Mari borough St- 
734 son. 

BOOKS SUB-EDITOR 

The Tima Hirbtr Education 

Supplement, the tvccUv acre-paper 

for aottfeancs in urmersriei. (fafr- 

. tivhnlca anti oollcscv rcuuue< a 

Sraduaie -sub-editor f.ir ns book 

review tiupartmenu 

Appbcatloac should be sent 10 ; 

The Emplayment Manager. 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS Ltinned 

Pnntina House Satiate. London 

EC4 

STOCKBROKING 

Train for tins lurrairte and 
- bethly compeutite career trith a 

*adins Qiy lirra. Full traj.nnx 
smea iran erounti floor level with 
early career pr<>.pcas olfered to 
etchansc lor icnaclir. drive, and 
ambition. Ape range 16'JL Salary 
» £1.350 Inc. bonus. 

Call Peter Goodere 
581 2D4T 

CRIPPS SEARS AND 
ASSOCIATES 

STUDENTS 

Few required now for 
dry electoral canvas. 

Tel: 01*606 3030 
Ext. 2210 

GRADUATE TRAINEES e £1.800 malt 
W. London and Co Durham. Acooan- 

. nnsr, - Puretarang. Data Processing. 
Madetim: and Sales. Tel. Gccft Foi 
01-637 078], A.T.A. Sdcclico. 

THE FAMILY PLANNING ASSOCIATION 

requifes a 

BRANCH ADMINISTRATOR 
for its Welsh branch, based in Cardiff. The Administrator j 
will be responsible to the sovemin5 body of the .Lwcii- 
non throngh a local executive committee’ for the manage- 
mem of clinic services and for the development and 
coordination 01 the Association's other activities through¬ 
out tbe whole of Wales. He- she will liaise witn statmo.-- 
health, education and welfare authorities. 

Applications are invited from men or women tear owner;: 
between 30 and 55 years of age. Good educational back¬ 
ground and administrative experience required. Knowledge 
of social services, local government and voluntary organisa¬ 
tions desirable. I 

Starting salary in lower half of scale £2.300-£3,724. p.a., j 
dependent on experience. Car allowance, pension scheme. 

Application form and further details from Assistant j 
Director (Field Services'. 

THE FAMILY’ PLANNING ASSOCIATION. 

27-25 Mortimer St.. W.l. 

Telephone 636 7S65. , 

Closing date for completed applications : 5 July. 1974. 

PERSONNEL 

TRAINING & A CAREER 

LONDON OR BIRMINGHAM 

A* UK larsec LK Group of trnptoymem vpseuhsM nur.v 
caienories of professional waff. «c are mil snail enous.i to be able i" 
offer earir responsibditv. rapid promotion and high ficazara! regard a 

trainee ereaiare'iniervimer. 

1074 j, « uear of emsiiJerable eapamion and want to recr-u: tine: 
well edocaici >otmr men under tthi*f eaminps in their first year 
ie wititln tbs range of £1 "00-£2.:W and. in tfcerr >cccmd Tear. ber»e=a 

LL0&W3.000. 

Ihe work is involved m every aspen of interviewing anti Ondra* permanent 
‘ and temporary jobs for profciwonal people. We hare vicancie. in both our 

I Mdon offices and la cot Binotegham office. 

Ring 01-628 843S 

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LIMITED 

63-65 Moorgate, London, £C2 

A CAREER 
IN ADVERTISING 

The Markerunt Depsntimu of a leatitna nererwrer group rcoaires a man 

CP-^I to work within their adveriisinR cesion. 

Euniter specialised Minina given d needed. Tjoe.-.ual queJiriw desirnl 
are imelHaence, energy snJ dc rent m3 nor. a cnnur.a-ctal baefcaround -a 
advaorage althonjih not absoUiiel; necessary. Solnrj £1 

Phone Mr. A. Mason, 637 3787 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS LTD. 
EXECUTnt DIVISION 

SCIENCE AN*D TECHNOLOGY 

SENIOR ASSISTANT 
CAGE 25-35) 

■eeaircd :er Eaarmnaue-n Der-rt- 
—ert oi Viele^ si \\ (7.1. Kmj. 
•race .r| cMBbar i,. ir»»i 
H NT letel and cacacii. lor ^d- 
n’"ii-.iruHi.'n. .-•.■r-rvp.-ndcnce. rciv-rt 
■■ : :t7ir “A erL . ill he ir. asmcuihi 
-III* In* arrvital -*f e'-ur-cs ur.d 

•••>•. jtlmi,*ii-.R ...f candidates 
, -arei and exararu::. n-. 

General jw-rfan.e in ihe adsijr- 
rtnilir-n o: ijMib exaciinatioris sn.l 
:n.- vr- ..-rut ^■-■r-an.ttcra and 
-. r-.iar pjrtiis. and 
: "j.: - v eetit' b- •!*£»:. i les^e 
selefh.-ne 'if. V. vdrea. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

KING’S COLLEGE 

SCHOOL 

unbled‘>n Ci-mmco. S.W.J*. 

•rpJepeatiat H.M.C. Day Siheeh 

Reamed L-> September 1*.'4 a 
GRADUATE to teach PHONICS 
ter.- utm the Seniar Sch..-.-! ig 
Advanced level and L'nivcmr* 
A<rard» jaeduid. A ientp-'rarv ..r 
ran-urec appointment can te c.n- 

videred. Salary scale ab-ne Lcrtdcra 
Birrtfaac. Applications with namev 
of ivu referees to be sent to the 
Hmmuirr 

TAUNTON SCHOOL 
SOMERSET 

Required tor Scsicraber 

RESIDENT 
GEOGRAPHY MASTER 

To tsach rubieci to Sxtb Form 
level. 

Apply headmaster, tfriib comeu- 
hun vitae and names of tno referees. 

Fun Err delaib on application. 

DOMESTIC BURSAR 
required (or September lor 

DIRECT GRANT DAY 
SCHOOL 

lo be re.tr:n*jbte for catenn^ and 
domestic (faff. Salary bv arrange- 
men:. Accc-mmodaiion a valla bK- if 
required. 

App|v. "IIh details or career 
and experience and names of 
referees, to the Headmistress. Nor- 
i Hampton High School for elrls. 
Demsaic, Nonhampton. 

PART-TIME TUTORS 

required for September. Wi in A 
In cl 

ENGLISH AND ECONOSnCS 
Please contact 

(jceen»paie PL-ce Tuton. 

II, Queenssaie Place. Londoa 
S.W.7 

Telephone 01-564 7I9t» 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

MARITIME LAW 
Leading London P. & I. Association Managers have 

vacancies for newly qualified SOLICITOR or recently 

called BARRISTER initially as Personal Assistant to 

Director leading to executive position -with excellent 

prospects. MARITIME LAW EXPERIENCE DURING 

ARTICLES 'PUPILLAGE PREFERRED BCT NOT 

ESSENTIAL. 

This P. & I. Association is a mutual insurance organ¬ 

isation covering shipowners for a wide range of third- 

party liabilities and also advising ship owners in charter- 

party and other operational disputes and generally on 

maritime legal problems. The membership of die 

Association is international with claims and problems 

arising in every country of the world. The work involves 

close contacr with British and foreign shipowners and 

lawyers. Age 23-25. Salary £2,500-!-. Apply to Box 

2370 C, The Times. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

HELICOPTER COMPANY 

Located Id BcJeravia. nature* ia 
Account/BooWccetw. acc immater¬ 
ial. moo or woman, to be resooo- 
tible for the overall Accounting 
ftmcaoa of this unaE ooranav. 
Mua haw expertenev. lociudinc c 
least Trial Baiancc standard. Inrer- 
rariq* and varied work with coo- 
ndcrjbJe iodepeodence. Salary 
£1500. 

TeL: 01^35 «77 

PART 2 or 3 A.C-C.A. 

Excellent oononuniiy tor m I to 
wort; directly tor Group Aixtuinuni 
on North Sea E.rpk<rai>oD anti p:o- 
dnebon Aocountt. Top Wral fjvl 
Oil Co, 4 weeks hob. Jo £^W0. 

OOVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Flc« >:.. EC4 

553 4316/1164 

LCA'i aod FinalBia waored nrseotis 
for SO lemporaxy assifimnesu. TeL 
tobn Water. A-C.A. 01-336 0435. 

ACCWNTEVT N.W. London—from 
£3.509 ties. , plot bona plus cor. Set 

£4,000 Flux Appainuneau. 
ARTICLED CLERKS » *ran toll 

tiipwin tor leidiss firms a London 
and nationwide Also Transfers 
aeddng bencr eamafajuc. John 
Water, AJCJk. 01-348 1674 

BOOKKEEPER, nreriOKed. W.l. Job 
rah a future. £2.000 up. bonus and 
L.V.’a. Bdlc Any. 0I-W6 2tM. 

UNDOS. RHODES—terms, rive sour 
work a rest for 15 days from Jw« 7 i 
or 14. See Hob<far» and t ilia*. I 

PART OL’AJJFCED acsoumwcL £3.000 
far WJ emtlueeiitic srooo. Rand 445 1 
203J. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

JOIN THE COMPANY 
WHICH REWARDS 

ABILITY 

At Hambro Life. are anti 
backs round are Immaterial. Initia- 

irer. ttll njppvaiips. tire ability » 
era on whh people, the urye lo 
succeed—those are the criteria b» 

which we choose oitf Sale* Associ¬ 
ates. la return, we provide first 

cUss Balding, financial tie Ip urtal 
sou become raiabhshed. the 

chance w seii a ran?e o', products 
which are unrivalled anti ubteh 

esn lead to canting* ui i:J)W ph» 
in roar first year. 

ft ?cu aaak tita: :sa s the 
r-PPOnanlty yen nave tin teeUtn: 

and believe ui a cur own areL;y 
ictephone 

Patti Gtotjou oa 01-199 aSJi up 
10 6 P.Q1. 

H.\MBRO LIFE ASSURANCE 

MtRsmNG DCEcnrvT c cusoa. 
Male, axe 23 ;u 23 via. Max Grad.' 
HND »rJt min 2 y-rs tvp, London 
based. Major im., Co. Favt-mov1nf> 
consumer KlvxK Tel. Gco!{ Fox 
01^37 07M for fall dctaiU. AT.A, 
adecthm. 

NOTICE 

VII Arirtniremcma are vuh/ee: m 
the conditions of acceptance of 
Times Newspaper* Limited, epple* 
oT which are avaflabla on reonest. 

THEVTRIC1L AGENCY Twniifcs 
I Manager Im TelrvToon Department. 

Write .n coal ideals.—Box 0031 Q 
The Timrt. 

COMPANk SECRETARY L^aanti. 
Inter Chanereti Insiuufe of Secre¬ 
taries. Suit male rrsduate tjktr.a 
Iinafs. Frcstixc com run v, iJ.OOfi n.a_ 
d.a.e. Mouwear Afy.^Ol-63% 1991 

HOW TO RE FTRfeD SLCCESS- 
_ IFU.Y IISee tUKKN- Aapotounrnu, 
SOCIAL CONHJLTAN-TS tteqnired.- 

See £4,000+ Amrininr.ni, 

University of Bristol 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

TEACHER INDUCTION- 
PROJECT 

fUi protect a, funded bv -jtc 
Depariman of Education iutd Sci¬ 
ence to inform, promote and 
coordBiaie the tutioiul monitonna. 
t'.-ininc and drsMiminacioa nwi 
of a variety oi teacher induction 
schemes in Enclacd anti k\ ac®. 
1 

Aptvxaiitnn* arc invited lor the 
EOd .--f RESE-\RCH ASSOCL\TE 
or RESEARCH FELLOW W win 
the rwoiect team, based In he 
Scrv:-.'l .-if Edikrat>>n*it Research 
Dmt in Brieo). 

Deri ra hie qualifiotions include 
exrcrieoce of schooEt and of 
teneber edocauou. 

Tbn four-year appointment wik 
date from September /October. 
1974, or a* toon M'ff as po*^. 
He: reeondmetiT should he pos¬ 
sible in appropriate cticumFianct*. 
SiUrr. accorthne to expeneoce 
HM qaalhRatiom. within toe ruse 
£3,11* to £4.«96. 

Application should reach the 
Rer«rar and Secretary, Uoitvsity 
Cl Bnnol. hcnaW House, Brejiol 
BSS 1TH. from whom further 
panteutar, may be obtained 
\ please quetc rcftrttv.1 EB), not 
later than 3th July. 1974. 

University of Malaya 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ISLAMIC srt’Dres 

hprivations ate invited Tor tne 
posts of LECTURER / A SSI STAKT 
LtCTLiRER in the Dcparuitent of 
Itiatpk Studies. Subject lo 
aujdehiie suitability and experience 
preference »-U| be finen lo candi¬ 
dates who arc Win relent m 
Bahass Malaysia (Malay;. Candi- 
dates should hare at least on KLa. 
degree ui Islamic Studies with 
»DccialtsaUon in the fields of 
Islamic Phikoopto’ or Islamic His¬ 
tory w Classiuti Arabic Lamjnaje 
and Modern Literature. Preference 
will be gnat ,0 those who hare 
ti*e ability to lecture and conduct 
tutorials In Bahama Malaysia. 

Salary scales (appro*. 
cquivs.;: Lecturer; £1^24 10 
£^.441 : Assistant Lecturer: £1,530 
tr. £1.460 p.a. In addition the 
following alliiwances arc payable: 
Variable Allowance L!43 rrtLi.. 
£649 max- p.a. calculated at ’5% 
vf i he basic sal are: Supplcmen- 
tar,- Uousins Alien ante £503 pj. 
and medical benefits. 

Farther particulars and applica¬ 
tion form* arc obtainable from the 
Association of Commonwealth 
Universities (AppisJ. 36 Gordon 
Square. London. WC1H flPP. 

The etoring date Ik the rcccrut 
w apphcaoetss is 6 July. 1974, 

SALES AND MARKETING 

Ambitious Car Sales Personnel 
(male or female) 

REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY. 

Previous selling experience essential. AVERAGE EARNINGS 
£500 PER MONTH. 

Demonstration car on completion of trial period. Attractive 
showrooms. Accommodation can be arranged fa vicinity. 

2 minutes Amersham station, London Underground Mearo- 
politan Hue. - 

Telephone the Managing Director’s Personal Secretary, 
Axnerhham f 02403 ) 21441, 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY" OF LONDON 
IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY- 

Appointments in PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 

CHAIR OF PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 

The hcniK iiiv'fc arpli^atlvw f.T the Oatr of Ftorvlcwa Enshwens;. . 
m'tie re tit: rervtoiat .%t limr-t a.td ^Lncr J T«hru«!oTv at Irnpaul 
Crflese >nth elfe« Iron !«: OriiH-er. I> ~i. nr a- «vtn at f -.‘'We thereificr. -' 
irutLi] ttlv* tr. oe act red. r>ut dot ler> itun cJ.,'-?-fc£t'C Loudon Allsvran^e. 
Appli.-3ti.vn- n«i cr-piT-l mre; hr r:.-«]vrd no: larer tnati TH June. 19“-. •• 

tnc .AcadCTuu- Rctvtrar. t.'rjvcr.nv oi L-Tidon. Scn.'.:e Hou:?. Lcodon - 
WC1 r. ~HL" Jr ■■in nhiffl further ri.untiari .|fj|; t^.-. y-c r-.v^s-xd. 

LECTURESHIPS IN PETROLEUM ENGINEERING 

1 Hr Colic;- in-uc- -rpliraiM'nt iron t««-lc.'ii-ti-llj. <aiu!ificd ensinvcr-, «via ■ 
MitiiMr irdjivci r-r^nener .->1 Re-xrwtr. Drllisv "r Prrtiuciicn Enamrenrs 
i n i.n il> ' •.rL-^ttLsr- S'ini'.ir lecturer T ccmrcr- ir. the trctfiv-cicaicd-. 
fr.-u.-n of Pc:r’lc-.im Crinccrine m Uv? RoshI Sd»:-..t Mines. 
>Jten Scclr. !r-ra 1 u.ioter. I‘•‘J—Senior Lrei>ircr £J.-<i4 -;:.S44: Lcaurer^ 
•;.! I* i:.5‘o. L.-ater. Alhrasncc A £ to: i- jai.l-it ,n each av.~ 
Cjnd:iliio etr needed in pc.-t K- SetncmbeT: inrm’wv., mil he neid tn Ju!v-. - 

.tetLeti >a. n>4 lull uervmil fleuiU. t*o referert^v wJ di^ tvailaHc ^ 
tij>.<uld f. -ert •-ir.. tnc end of iun: iu -.be Head oi Crep^rtracui rt MinJac •. 
and :4tnc:J Tj.iiMc>t. Irnpenal CrllcR. L:-ndon SWT 2R?. from nbom 
funner deta-j? can t”. obtaised. 

OFFICE MANAGER 
A 'awru* e>j-tf tor u m.<n or uoiren :o sake ciur-c cJ the genera! rusurae 
■•.i » rarut: e: r‘iw '«nai inuit >uppe>ri a Committee of ite liali cf uc 
iir_':.--inra tn the L-n.ied Kt.-tetJ>.'m A mature pervon ii required “no n'J 
-upen.-e a .-irtii rcncral uiiice .iaff. be re-.tfeTtMt-le ler i.ie orcecrane ■'* 
C^n-tustr: PjP..-.. »*i. miir.tcRjr.ri •:>: yre HRunail record-.. onJmtLS 
■t'fice nijriw. and me piruri oi d. menu cirfcc*. milinsw>> to accept 
me chaifcnee M =x:un« tr.cd d-.--Jlir.t> ar-J in: reespeet oceanoaai 
period* oi pres-ure ;< e-icuL'ai. A x-unu iu>.^ IcJcr and adequate eipcnesc 
of rtficr procedure* t. rrquircd. 

The initial vilarv n-Qj be in the ranee i2.0U4-^3. fu>. Pen-iOu -cherac. leu.- 
^ecj-.' annual h'.JiJa, plu: rjd oa-,, in addition to public bolida::. 

hunter jonicuLir- mai be ottilned irom tix: 

Executive Secretary 
Committee of Vice-Chancellors and Principals 

29 Tavistock Square, London WC1H 9EZ 
j».*n v*7ii:er. jgbt-tiWi ab-.'ui-1 be ..'deed f »)“. ti. xuiik. 

Massey University 

FALMRRSTON NORTH. NEW 
Zfc ALAND 

SENIOR 
SENIOR LECTURER/ 

LECTURER 

IN *. ETLRJNARY l,l:BLIC 
H£-*iLTH AND NUT 

HYGIENL 

Anpliuuon, arc invited tr:>ri 
iciaviii] tiradutitL* tor tins utw 
p-ai id the Dep.i intent of Veter- 
nuty i'nbirlw and Public Health. 
Applicants shuufJ hate .n ifilfiM: 

in this chalienfiitiK and ioereasiiwls 
impo riant utlicic (( veterinar..- 
fcicncr. AlthaU;in experience ni 
»ome licet of this ducipliiic. v.hith 
includes meat htaicra; as :-n 
important componcDi. is desirable, 
a recent graduate nould be consid- 
eiol. Such a laura appoinuncJt 
VL-pufd be ui the toner scale of >he 
lecturer range and the appointee 
would be given the opponunitv to 
undenwe limber study. 

The auxesifui applicant rill be 
required to assist in the icachlna 
of inerinarj publi: health pr.d 
meat hvghme both urMivyraduaie 
and postgraduate siudenu, anti to 
develop research in appropnaie 
fields Of study- Tile t>i>Ulori 
involves ctot-: cooperauon with 
worketk in related docioliora both 
within and outside Massey Umver- 
Siiv. The particular knerCMS ol the 
de'panraeai include banc cpide- 
miolug:. meat hygiene and food 
bom driest* and all uxKCu rt 
zwmo*e and pcnoal public 
health. 

Presideiti salary «.i!c* y<- 
tur-.r N£5e.'.'j ■ 
Senior Lecmier W».. 13 to 
NZSIQ.3.:3 ‘ban NZS1I.I29. 

Further derails of the position 
and of the University- ..oncihtir 
v.nh the general condltioits O. 
appolnitnent may he obtained 
from ihc .Secretary Ocncral. ^o- 
ciauun or Commonwealth Urtvcr 
aides tAPPtsi. ih Gordon Square 

EXPERIENCED Teacher ot English as 
a forcLra larorJaw. wiVt zood tawx- 
Ictige ol German aod of BtEincss 
tngUvt required by private language 
school for two year* from 1 July. 
Suruns salary arcund 1.500 marks 
room hi y. Rrplv to Irlingua SchooL 
B-Jfo tier loan. Hasenerser. 5. 
Gcmwmv 

PEAK DISTRICT NATIONAL PARK 
require .\sst*tant Director aod a 
Group Leader see £4.n00+ Awn*. 

TEACHER OF ENGLISH wlltl some 
kpnxlolge of German required irom 
-Vueus;. Apply 'ridi snapshot and 
particulars of career to : Intineua 
School. Munrstr. 15. 33—Brunswick. 
Germany. 

WESTMINSTER CTTV COL'NCIL rc- 
uuitCs Director of Architecture and 
Planning. See £4.000 plus Appoint¬ 
ment*. 

YOUNG GRADUATES or School 
Leaver* awaiting L'mvuriity citiry. 
Annsnve time, posts mac year or 
■rid m Prep, hciiouk. Apply Gabb.- 
'jj-Turi'iz Sen I. r> Lid. n. Saekrilie 

1 h:.. L^rJoii. M IX 3BR. 01-734 
I ‘To!. 

I ---- 
I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Malawi 

.Application* are invited f« the 
pcM of L'SDERSm LIBR.AR- 
UN tenable as soon ss poteWe- 
Applicants must bc.Rraduaie* wnn 
a n-cognhcd profcsil'.iital qutilutca- 
uoa in Ubranao-hip at least be 
a Felto'v ot titc Library As*oc.a- 
a.jo and. ir. both cares, they uwim 
ha\c tubsumul esn-.-ricncc ui me 
admlnisiratiuti of L nlvoi.iy or 
Collette Libraries. The Lnneruty 
Librarian will be resp^.-inbk- m 
the \fice-Chancellor lor the organi- 
stuon of :hc University Library 
Ss-vtem. This appnnimem is on 
contract fra liircc icar*. bet is 
extcndhble. Salary Seale : tmclod- 
ine ctnatrutc additioni : Ko.tr/3_ to 
K7.TV;. p-a- 'if tu-rlitis = K:.0li. 
There nta'- cither be o Lnhettni 
Addition ci Kl.uOOpm. ittit-ible in 
Matinit or tire BrlJsii Cn ■' ernmeitt 
mji supplcnivitt Mir, by 
iUS'ip.a. istcrlir.rt lor nurncJ 
fcppsitrec nr £l.l>'« p.a. ■vtcrlir.ri 
ter single *mviini<e norma It- free 
cl :.ll u%i. TIhsc latter supple men¬ 
tation t.’ies .«e currently und.-r 
*ci icv. The British f;...«inmfiit 
may ul-n provide duldret's eJuu- 
tton jltou.mc.-s and hnfidey mi 
PotsiKca. Oral nil- of 15 tvr c*.nt 
to 25 rcr eer.t: sureraacuairon 
sjicmc ri..-1-ierarltf '-.itii l Ssl : 
iamlly passare- : »vi:ioiis ailo-.- 
unccs : biennial Overseas lea«c : 
• ubdd&eJ h:-u in;. Detailed anrb- 
jtion* r; cv.plcsi. iniluditir :• 
currieuluri ' itac and r.smint* 
referees, should tc rent b> atnuail. 
rms Liter than 37 June 1U7J the 
Repi'inir. Untversh' i,i Mai**- ■. 
Universii! GffLc. fi.O. Bov 
7omba. 'lalawi. Applicants res¬ 
ident m I’.k *nOUId alsc. tend I 
cop. te. Inter-University Cciuncil. 
<"i 91 Tonenh.utl Court Road. 
Lor don. WlP HOT. Further raru- 
diliO jn ebioinkblc- i tom either 
address. 

UNIVERSITY OF CAPE 
TOWN 

CHAIR OF INORGANIC 
CHEMISTRY 

Applies ho ns are in-.ited for rhe 
above yum. vacant is Irom 1 Janu- 
toy IS”?. Appaicunera, accordstae 
fO qii.-diticatiora awa c^poricflcc, 
will be made on the salary sale 
R8 1WJ hi ?r>0 to 9 “flu per annum 
Plus a pensionable allowance of 15 
per cent of basic salary. 

Appffcanci ttoould Submit a cur¬ 
riculum viLse. nnd <uie present 
sidir:: research interests and pub¬ 
lications. date available if ttppoirueti 
anti trie the names am addresses or 
at host three suitable relcreea. 

Mciravanda conccrojnc the post- 
lira md tnrtbcr informKion ,'bou.d 
be obtained from the Recfurar. 
UnrieTsiiy of Cape Town, I'rrva:# 
Bap. Ronddwvtii. C.p.. b> whom 
nprihca lions must be recta ted an 
Du? than 51st July. |4T~. 

Appointment will be rnblen a 
utiriacMry medical eyananoaon. 
The UttivcbiT reserves the right :•» 
awioto: a person other ihac one or 
the acnlicano or to make do at> 
eolnanem. 

Imperial College 

LfMVXRSnY OF LONDON 

LECTURER IN 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

A vacancy exists for a Lecturer 
lc mechanical ensmeertn*. from \ 
Oaotra. 1974. or as soon after as 
possible. The post is permanent 
with a salary on the scale £2.183 
to £4.896 (subject to Ktandaid 
provisions. Concermup probation 
and eftacncy bar> plus London 
allowance. Titc Person apr^imed 
will be eepccted lo icacli applied 
mechanics subjects and to join h 

unlca bolt, hurdler infomtalhra 
Ptoft.-or 

^ iw£' Mec/ianicat 

Road- Potaton. S.w.7. to completed snoTi- 
wtioas. mcluding aSum tTw 

jSEliSS* aboukl 6b “ 

i Halle Selassie I 
< University—-Ethiopia 

Applij^timv s.-i Lr.iicJ f:r ir.t 
aw* *'( associate. PROFES¬ 
SOR A .ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
IN GEOGRAPHY. The r.ru zv.-i tv 
ui Humj] On.-.-raph.. and; rcira-- 
enr: p-I.iIljI iti c;.ne3nc 

I ^eEiiraruiv j-. v.eil a, rcidl itoiel- 
"jirc-.:. fhj Kt-jri pji: :v 
Plpyiiil C.cjerjs'e:-. Tit: appoint¬ 
ments arc t-*r ttw >uti» tr'-m 
Vp:-;ir.bi-:. l*»:a. adpoiuku «.t fiic 
first post --nil :.-cdt ;ur.:or i-~1.lvat 
c4.1 -:<} .vtiidi-u: .1 n Lcratton ar.d 
lir.rr.i.ii.~..i SjEiexs ai'.d senior 
*~L"f* t *tl-40 Muikn:*i in C.'litiaa! 
Gca-rraphy and Rcpionaf lloauics 

i.-r .lbutr: nine ouil:: hour* .i 
week. Appi)intv-e iu the aecDCti 
r-'ot will tuach iecund year elbu.-s 
tan studemsi m Fbfi&icd Geoj- 
ruph>. third >ear classes (4D 
studcnisi in Techniques of Map 
Making and ihml ><ear classes Git 
students) in Soils and Biogeogra- 
ph.* for about eight contact hours 
a week. SaJar;- scale* : .Assr-craic 
Professor Eib.513^00 nr. 
bih.Sin.U'ri p.a. : .Assistant Proles¬ 
sor. E~h.S9.otHi u. Em.SU.400 p.a. 
inormaUv free of Ethiopian raat. 
u.1 iter fins euins t'lh.SfdW.t * 
There nia; be supplementation of 
salary m range il.fOO io if 374 
p.a. isierlimti inormaU;’ free of ell 
tail and proiuion of children's 
education allowances and holidav 
visit patfattes Tin* ruprfementaoon 
rate is curremly under review. . 
Ifousinr allowance ; derendams 
allowance: fanul*- passages: ; 
bacaagc allo-vaiicc. Oeuited appli- 
catlotto (o*o copirsL including a 
cumculom %i;-te and naming iltree. 
tele.'eo. Jiouid be sem by amnaiL 
not later than June 27. 1974. m 
the Dean. Faculty of Art*. Haile 
hdic ie I UniveT-iiy, P.O. Bci ■ 
11 .o. Addis Ababa. Ethiopia. 
Applicants resident In V.K. .-fiOUld . 
abo send one copy to Inter- 
Ur,-aniiy Council. 9u/9l. Totisn- ; 
ham Court Road. London. WlP . 
uDT. Further particulars may he ■ 
obtained from cither address. 

Ungzami 

UNIVERSITY OF 
NOTTINGHAM’S FARM 

management 
iNVEsric.vnoxs for 

EAMBLA 

AGRICULTURAL 
RESEARCH OFFICERS 

Applications arc fevried from 
N'lh good academic 

qualifications i:i oariculiural eco- 
nomii> i-r farm managetnent and 
with the tolijiving interests: 

RO.l DAIRYING, grassland 
manafxmcnt. nurketitu and prlc- 
uij Policic,. 

RO 3 CHOPS AND CREDIT, 
land tenure and rural credit prob¬ 
lems. 
fra two coordinated research pro- 
Jtrvsmn. I:i ilS.WC/.A Two or 
thro; years' capcnence since grad- 
tuition cMVtii^lly in a tropical 
liountry "~t.uld be advantageous. 
Huili ft-'if*• arc lor three years in 
Zambia y.iUi ctlt-csivs tmernal 
w.neJ. Ru i -nU sp.nj a mon.h 
in Rkny.-i ^nd a month in .Malawi. 
ASMSidn.-e s*.ill be cnen ira e.ir 
riir>thti»i.-. an jlljtvtitxe bora; oiid 
to* mileaee und..-r;aicen ra. behtii 
■ ■i the pr,..grammes. .vJhp~ -die 
mnd.r revic-vi, ior graduatca ,.si:it 
three : eras' ev perl cnee is i2.i-.lt 

rLsiiM tu 12.7Is, pin, a «j\ ircc 
rvremn Service .Allowance, and 
ir:c 3CCi:.mniodaiJ..>'i vjtir hard 
lurniiurc. Until officcn -silt be 
bosetl dt Mount Makulu Research 
Vauon jus: outside Lusalra. Far¬ 
ther parti:uIras cjd be obtained 
'r,jra Bav.lL Direct.-r 
or LNGJLaMI. LrivcTstry of 
vouiailhidm, Dcp^n-tyicm of 
APTKitj&jr: HcrJcsKur:. 
beno-jl »■! A-neulture. button Hrat- 
mgton. Loughbonauah, LEI3 5RD. 

wbcm full eiirrjcuium -..uc 
should be -mi.. Ootins d:te tor 
applied (tons, i, Junt, 1974. 

The Queen's University of 
Belfast 

LECTURESHIP IN 
SURGERY 

Applications are Imlted for an 
appomimrau as Lecturer (n Gen¬ 
eral Surrey ter,able in the Denart- 
ment of Suiptre, Qneen's L’nner- 
-i'V of Belf.y.r. The lecuireahip a a 
■V'nt app'iniment t*ctween the 
Lniven'ty and the Easiem Health 
tind Nooal cienlccs fin rad and li 
isH.iblu from l-i J„|j. J974 

s,Kh °.,h? di1l'-‘ ■“ tojy fie 
-traiiriu. ft suitably qualified the 
vuco.-rf.ul applicant will be craded 

u.S'T^1- ,wilh lhe Linrverciiy 
»,h-« ^cnil>r Leauro- The salarv 
^ to the ran He £3.921 to £3.286 
St KtadviJ » Consul taut, msv 
rise to , nuTOnim of £7cS99 per 
"’{“T: Mto.vt.vfui applicant 
*•11 upccied to play n tou 
rtir: In the ■..nomination of undra- 

arid U?nC PWl*n,**le fMChlnR 
and jo mri late and devcltm rr- 

wr^The^rT 

7?;Ti.rdana' °’IeaSe ,,DC,,C Rct- 

University of Tne West 
Indies—Barbados 

7 Frera !^c?.n.V-ar,? tavi,*l lor t^l 
“^rURE&HJP or tb> ASS1ST- 

ERNMEA?H.RESm2' ,N- SOV- 
pr“tiare,.consideration 

J22 ^ ,Sn <s7 c-ynrpr- 
,e3Cb- Public Administration 

or cranpaniuie Politics. The vai 

i, tenable from October 1, ■174, 
ui BDSS13JOO to 

-nJ' ^ BDSS10.716 
lr> BDSM,,4Jt pa. fyj Sterling 
ccuals BDSS4.8J FSS.XJ. Unfur- 
nuned arcommodauon at rent of 

? p^_eeni 41 saJ’i? fee oaxiinmn 
t>f three yean. uiErcsUier » per 
cent of wlary paid iq iKU cf 

notBira. bJDtil- paiAagti. Detailed 
a do! icai i any wax copies'1. includina 
.1 airtwilmt vime and rantin? 
three reterecs. should be sen.-. « 
soon ar porsible. to the Secrctare 
Lmvtereny or the West todies'. 
?'?■ rw* iti* B^3Cinvm. Barba- 
dos. Detmted particulan are aiafl- 
able and should be obtained f-.im 

agpUcuon 



simply does not need 
Simonstown 

The Simonstown Agreement is a 
useful, cost-effective, mutually 
reassuring element in British and 
South African naval strategy, 
which Britain and South Africa 
can manage without. 

That simple assessment 
explains a lot. It explains, for 
instance, why the countries who 
took pan in that exchange of 
letters 19 years ago now tend to 
play karate over its terms, each 
threatening with a great deal of 
noise, but hesitating to deliver 
the fatal chop. Now they are at 
it' again, with the new British 
Government refusing to deliver 
the last of seven Wasp heli¬ 
copters for the South African 
navy, and the old South African 
government threatening to deny 
Britain use of Simonstown base 
in return. 

Britain nearly manages with- 
cut the facilities of Simonstown 
already. The only ships now 
east or Suez are a frigate which 
is permanently stationed in 
Singapore, four patrol craft at 
Hongkong, and a task force of 
about half a dozen vessels cruis¬ 
ing to the Far East once every 
six months or so. 

Even these few ships take on 
only mail, and perhaps some 
special gear flown out from 
Britain, during a stopover of 
several days at Simonstown on 
their way to the Far East. Then 
they are off, usually ex erasing 
with some ships of the South 
African navy on the way. Food 
and fuel are now all replenished 
at sea. 

Moreover two new factors 
suggest that British use of 
Simonstown is likely to diminish 
rather than otherwise. One is 
simply the reemphasis an 
Britain's role in Nato and Europe 
—an emphasis which is hardly 
likely to swell navaL deployment 
east of Suez. The other is the 
reopening of the Suez Canal, 
which is expected next year. At 
least some Royal Navy ships will 
take the short cut. 

On the other hand the Royal 
Navy would not like to forfeit 
its guaranteed free access to a 
base which has the biggest and 
best dry dock facilities between 
Europe and Singapore. As for 
the Suez Canal, it would prob¬ 
ably not remain open very long 
during any general conflict. The 
Canal would also have to be 
deepened to take most of the 
oil tankers now ponderously 
swaying over the oceans. The 
inference must be that during 
any war, and perhaps during 
political crises too, a route round 
the Cape would still be impor¬ 
tant. 

Soviet interest in the Indian 
Ocean is invariably used to 
illustrate the arguments for re¬ 
taining base rights ic Simons- 
rown and for cooperating with 
South Africa. This argument 
can be overstated. Although 
some 250 allied ships were sunk 

during the Second World War 
along the stretch between 
Lourenqo Marques and Cape¬ 
town, there is no sound reason 
for thinking that the Soviet 
Union should regard the Cape 
as the most suitable zone for 
intercepting western tankers. 

The waters round the Cape 
are never likely to seem very 
hospitable to the Russian fleet. 
South Africa has promised to 
stay neutral in any way involv¬ 
ing Britain—unless, of course, 
she was fighting on Britain’s 
side. But the chance of her 
supporting the other side in any 
confrontation with the West is 
remote anyway. 

In material terms Britain has 
most to lose by any abrogation 
of the agreement. The rights 
she enjoys at Simonstown are 
extremely wide-ranging, even if 
she does not make much use of 
them. All the arms she agreed 
to sell in return for these rights, 
except for the one helicopter, 
have now been delivered. The 
South African arms industry 
grows daily and Mr Vorster’s 
dependance upon arms pro¬ 
duced in countries in the West 
declines in parallel. But the 
agreement is an important re¬ 
maining link with the West for 
South Africa. 

Russian intentions in the 
Indian Ocean are as relevant as 
their capabilities. Mr Denis 
Healey said four years ago when 
he was Defence Secretary, “. .. 
if there is a threat it is a poli¬ 
tical one and not a military 
one and the targets are the 
minds of men ”. 

The Russians probably seek 
political influence on the shores 
of the Indian Ocean, not naval 
confrontation. To prevent the 
spread of that influence in black 
Africa or the Arab world, Britain 
and Nato cannot seriously con¬ 
template a rapprochement with 
Mr Vorster’s government. Soviet 
political influence carries a 
greater threat to the oil flow 
than any abrupt display of 
Soviet muscle. 

On the other hand, neither 
Britain nor Nato can ignore 
Russian capabilities. That is 
why Nato has commissioned a 
strategic study south of its offi¬ 
cial frontier, the Tropic of 
Cancer. That is why Britain has 
so far drawn back from any step 
which could permanently cripple 
her South African naval relation¬ 
ship. As long as she retains a 
naval interest East of Suez, the 
Simonstown agreement has 
potential value. 

That value, however, is 
limited by other considerations. 
Paris may have been worth a 
mass, but the Simonstown 
Agreement is not worth incur¬ 
ring the ignominy of the rest of 
Africa. 

Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 
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in the public sector 
Nurses engaged in industrial 
action, teachers deciding not to 
strike but only rducdntly after 
long deliberation: these are 
more than signs of the rimes. 
They are evidence of one of the 
most delicate social and eco¬ 
nomic problems in this counity 
today. How can fair pay he 
determined for those who feel 
themselves left behind in the 
march of the big battalions ? In 
the aftermath of the miners1 
strike and the apparent col¬ 
lapse of statutory incomes 
policy there seems to he a 
progressive return to on old 
orthodoxy. Given conditions of 
monetary restraint, let relative 
pay be settled by market forces. 
Where market conditions do 
not exist, let them be sim¬ 
ulated. This is on the way to 
becoming the new conventional 
wisdom, both as the surest anti¬ 
dote to inflation and as a fairer 
means of determining pay in 
the long run than any bureau¬ 
cratic yardstick. 

That might well be true of 
most of the private sector 
where market conditions do 
apply, though often with less 
precision than economists sug¬ 
gest. But approximately a quar¬ 
ter of Britain’s working popula¬ 
tion is employed in the public 
sector. How can this strategy be 
applied to them ? Simple, say 
its advocates. Take the example 
of the miners. Another miners 
chum would be settled by the 
customary processes of collec¬ 
tive bargaining and the iprice of 
cod would be raised to pay for 
it. So the disruption of a strike 
would be avoided and if the 
miners insisted on being paid 
too much they would price coal 
out of the market. An excessive 
wage increase would therefore 
lend inexorably to a smaller 
workforce. 

That would be fine so long as 
the miners were prepared to 
act like gentlemen and stick to 
the rules of the game. But 
recent experience suggests that 
those who have the power to 
cripple a nation’s economy may 
not be too fastidious as to how 
they use it. The miners could 
well go on strike for a govern¬ 
ment subsidy to keep alive 
uneconomic pits just as much 
as for higher pay. But even if 
that objection is left on one 
side, the doctrine of monetary 
restraint does not by itself ex¬ 
plain how the pay of nurses or 
teachers should be determined. 
Neither the state’s classrooms 
nor its hospitals are going to be 
priced out of the market be¬ 
cause they were never in it in 
the first place. 

There is a world of differ¬ 
ence in this respect between 
those industries which have 
been taken into public owner¬ 
ship because they are central to 

the operation of the national 
economy—Nye Bevan's “com¬ 
manding heights "—and those 
services which have been taken 
into public ownership because 
it is nix considered appropriate 
for commercial criteria to 
apply to them. Tins second 
category is very much an ex¬ 
panding sector. It stretches far 
beyond the nurses and teachers. 
There are the ocher paramedi¬ 
cal professions, probation offi¬ 
cers, police, social workers of 
all kinds, even doctors—who 
are fay no means badly paid but 
are highly sensitive to their 
pay, which will shortly become 
a public issue once again. 

Most if not all of these 
groups will be getting rises, 
perhaps substantial rises. These 
will be some compensation for 
inflation, but their value will 
be strictly limited if they are 
simply followed by equal in¬ 
creases for others. What most of 
the highly skilled but under¬ 
paid professions are seeking is 
a a improved position in the 
salary scale. But that will not 
be achieved if everyone simply 
marches forward in step, with 
the industrially stronger groups 
taking a few more paces than 
the others. 

That problem will not be 
solved by specific inquiries into 
the pay of individual profes¬ 
sions, or even narrow groups of 

professions. The interests of 
what might be-termed -the 
strictly service professions in 
public employment can be met 

was just what the unfortunate 
relativities report of the -Pay.. 
Board set out to do. It 
attempted to provide a mech¬ 
anism for increasing . the 
Income of one occupation « 
relation to another. Tods meant 
rhat if one union did not agree 
that another should advance 
ahead of it then it should give 
evidence to the board against 
the other’s claim. 

Whether such a system could 
ever have operated successfully 
in Britain is open to question. 
Even if it had not been un¬ 
veiled for public inspection in 
the midst of the miners’ dispute 
the trade union movement 
might stiH have refused to have 
anything to do with iL The idea 
of one union trying to baulk 
another’s claim is contrary «, 
the traditions of the movement, 
even though leapfrogging and 
demarcation disputes are not. 
Whether a system of this kind 
Gouid now be introduced in the 
future is even more uncertain. 
The difficulties are formidable. 
But the cries for a fair deal 
from the underpaid professions 
in the public sector are likely 

to be even louder in the future. 

Monetary restraint 
cannot provide an adequate 
framework for settbng these 
claims because it seeks to dojw 
in economic terms only. *et me 

.. of having such a large 
riic sector, particularly a 

part ibf that sector where 
market conditions cannot be 
said, to apply by any stretch Qt 
the. imagination, is that tste 
determination of pay becomes _a 
political as well as an economic 
exercise. 

Unions may accept the cap®*" 
ity to . pay of a small or 
niediisn-rized employ®*1 as a He- 
drive limiting factor. They nay 
do so less readily with a large 
private employer. What govern¬ 
ment,- they might ask them¬ 
selves, could ever allow ICI to 
go bankrupt ? But they are not 
UkeOy to do so at all where the 
government is the employer. 
This is an argument not against 
monetary restraint but against 
relying upon it as a complete 
policy. The relativities report 
may itself be dead but the prin¬ 
ciples on which it was based 
will still have to be applied if 
the needs of the public service 
professions are to be met. Will 
the proposed Royal Commission 
on incomes be able to do this ? 

Geoffrey Smith 

Bernard Levin 

Concorde: Time to end these expensive flights of fancy 
British Airways having cal¬ 
culated that it trill face a loss 
of £25,000.000 a year if ic should 
be compelled by the Government 
to put the Concorde into service, 
I see that Mr Frederick Laker 
claims that he, on the contrary, 
could make an annual profit of 
£6,000,000 instead. 

That’s nothing. A man I met 
in the local over the weekend 
said that if he were allowed to 
operate the Concorde he could 
make a profit of £150,000,000 a 
year, whereupon the Major de¬ 
clared that he could make a 
profit of £870,000,000.000 a year, 
and old Mrs Giltigan, downing 
her fourteenth port-and-Iemon. 
insisted that she could make a 
profir of what she jusr had rime 
to call “ millions and millions 
and millions and trillions and 
trillions and trillions and tril¬ 
lions*' before she slumped, in¬ 
sensible, to the floor. 

There is nothing particularly 
surprising about any of this. It 
was not so very long ago, for 
instance, that the British Air¬ 
craft Corporation _ stopped 
trying to make us believe tnat 
it could make a profit out of 
merely building Concorde, never 
mind operating it, and so in a 

sense it has done, if you are 
willing to ignore (as BAG is) the 
hundreds of millions of pounds 
of public money that have 
gone down its gullet. As 
for the Government, it was 
pretending until even more 
recently that if it could 
only loot the taxpayers for 
another two or three thousand 
million, and persuade other air¬ 
lines to buy the thing, it could 
at least show a credit balance 
on the sales—a claim, unimpres¬ 
sive even when made, that has 
since become considerably, more 
so with the news that, if the 
production is after all allowed to 
continue, every Concorde sold 
will entail a further separate and 
distinct loss on its own, so that 
the more we sell the more money 
we shall lose. 

It is not sufficient tto say 
(though it must certainly be 
said; that one of the two min¬ 
isters most directly concerned 
with the Concorde (Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Bean) sits for a constitu¬ 
ency the prosperity of which is 
closely bound up with the con¬ 
tinuation of the project, and 
that the other (Lord Beswick) 
was employed from 1970 until 
the present Government took 
office as a “ special adviser ” to 

the chairman of the British Air¬ 
craft Corporation. There comes 
a point at which even put¬ 
ting the very worse con¬ 
struction imaginable upon the 
words and deeds of every¬ 
body concerned is not enough 
to explain a state of affairs 
which now seems to require the 
urgent attention not of an 
accountant, or even a police¬ 
man, but of what Section 28 of 
the Mental Health Act 1959 
calls ** a practitioner having 
special experience in the 
diagnosis or treatment of mental 
disorder *. 

It is now accepted by aZZ 
parties, on all sides of the 
argument, that none of the de¬ 
velopment costs are recover¬ 
able, that more hundreds of 
millions of pounds of such costs 
would be necessary to make the 
aircraft suitable for general 
passenger service, that there 
have been no orders for any 
Concordes from any airline 
other than those (ie British Air¬ 
ways and Air France) not in a 
position to refuse to order them, 
and that there is no possible 
pri^ obtainable for future 
models that can cover the cost 
of their individual production. 
(Nor is there any possibility of 

) penning it at any¬ 
thing but a massive loss, though 
since, strictly speaking, this 
contention is not accepted by 
all parties—Mr Laker, the 
Major and old Mrs GiUigan 
having challenged it—I do not 
adduce ir as additional evi¬ 
dence.) And yet the Govern¬ 
ment goes on muttering that 
further examination is neces¬ 
sary, that consultations are pro¬ 
ceeding, that a detailed review 
of the entire project and its 
future is being undertaken; 
and meanwhile, at the rate of 
a dozen million pounds a month 
(which would pay for about a 
school a week and a hospital a 
fortnight with enough left over 
to bribe every Labour politician 
in the North-East not already 
bribed in the ordinary course 
of events) the money goes 
swilling down the sink. 

I know what the final, shame¬ 
faced answer is: that the two 
major parties are in it up to, 
and over, their ears, that mini¬ 
sters both Labour and Conserva¬ 
tive have hornswoggled Parlia¬ 
ment and the nation for a decade, 
that everybody involved has the 
goods so completely on every¬ 
body else that the proceedings 
have come to resemble one of 

those international bicycle-races 
In which nobody is willing to 
take the lead and the competi¬ 
tors dawdle for three-quarters 
of the way until they are in 
danger of falling off their 
machines, and in snort that, as 
has been the case throughout 
history, six clowns and balf-a- 
dozen'fools chanting in unison 
that it is night can cow into 
silence, if not indeed agreement, 
a multitude of honest and sen¬ 
sible men who. left to them¬ 
selves, would know perfectly 
well that it was day. 

If ever there was a case for 
Parliament’s reassertion of its 
ancient right, long since allowed 
to fall into desutetude, of call¬ 
ing the executive to heel, the 
Concorde provides such a. case. 
What is more, the circumstances, 
ironically enough, are most pro¬ 
pitious ; for, just as the front 
benches of both parties are 
equally stained with the dis¬ 
grace, thus removing the project 
from the area of inter-party poli¬ 
tics, so the distribution of back¬ 
benchers who can recognize a 
fiasco when they see one is not 
confined to one side of Parlia¬ 
ment either. Are there really 
not 50 yards of backbone in the 
whole House of Commons ? For 

that, allowing a yard a member 
(the shorter ones having some¬ 
what less and the taller rather 
more) is all that would be 
needed to tell both the present 
Government and the alternative 
one that enough is enough. _ It 
is a solemn thought (which 
arises only because, in scraping 
the very last and dankest ditch 
for a final, defence, those who 
are too deeply committed to the 
Concorde to be. willing to take 
their hands out of our pockets 
have put forward as an argument 
the fact that its cancellation 
would make many people tem¬ 
porarily unemployed) that it 
would nave been very consider¬ 
ably cheaper to give every 
worker directly engaged on it at 
least £40,000 tax free right at the 
start and cancel tile project 
before it got under way. But 
since that is the case, and since 

• it is going to be cancelled in the 
end, and since everybody knows 
that it is going.to be cancelled 

. in the end, and since every day 
that passes until it is cancelled 
sees worse money Thrown after 
bad, it is time for die House 
of Commons to unroll' that .col¬ 
lective length of backbone, and 
act. 
© Times Newspapers Ltd. 1974. 

social services recover 
from the strike? 

The social security syst^H P 
Northern Ireland was 
almost to the-pouit of collapse 
by the loyalist workers’ strike. 
Emergency regulations wore in¬ 
troduced tour it raw recognized, 
on all sides that they were of 
little use to the ISiLOOO pen¬ 
sioners, 45,000 sick; and 30,000. 
unemployed who were already 
dependent on benefit before 
the strike began and who in 
many cases were unable- to cot 
lect it- • ' ' 

Pensioners who- managed to 
get to post offices often ft*® ** 
they could not collect/their 
money, either because, the 
office was closed or. because 
it did not have enough 
money because the hanks were 
dosed. • The . normal benefits 
scheme was suspended on May 
21 end a much simplified 
system to deal with new claims 
was introduced. 

But security staff were 
prevented from getting to work 
in - large numbers and, despite 
draftees from other government 
departments, had to., operate at 
about half strength. The strike 
itself threw up an extra 120,000 
riaims by. people who found 
themselves temporarily unem¬ 
ployed. Before the strike began* 
social security staff were confi¬ 
dent of implementing the" July 
22 increase in pensions on 
time: now they, expect delays. - 

Other parts of-the social serv¬ 
ices found themselves equally 
helpless. Social. workers were 
turned back at banricades as 
"non-essential” and ;, could 

reach neither their offices nor 
the people needing their sup¬ 
port. Even old people’s homes 
found they were not immune 
from.the-food shortages. 

But valieiK.' -efforts . were' 
made by volunteers and: social 
workers to at least try to keep 
tins elderly and handicapped 
fed. Field kitchens were set up 
in Belfast and Deny in commu¬ 
nity halls ; hospital and school 
canteens were also used. But. 
these- efforts reached only a 
few of the most vulnerable. The 
Northern Ireland Department 
o£ Health and Social Security 
on Thursday issued a statement 
Thanking people who had helped 
but rerrundrag them that eld? 
erfy and disabled people were 
son vulnerable. - - . 

What the strike has shown is 
that tiie. most vulnerable people 
cannot be protected adequately, 
no matter how efficient'die 
structure of the social services: 
might be. It was. an.unf ortonate. 
time to demonstrate that lesion 
because the health and social 
services ’ were reorganized , just/ 
e&kt months ago . and the strain; 
on the new structure: could 
prove deeply daarxajpug.. 

Concern thatpeopfe^ 
wiU.be{; ry-.-^V--■■■■; : 
unwilling toseek help 

What; worries social workers 
most is not simply theprospect 
that vulnerable people can be 
threatened with destitution so 
easily, disastrous enough 
though that would be. They are 
concerned that the strike Will 
have helped to drive people 
even further into _tbdr_ own 
communities, unwilling.' to seek 
help from those .who are seen 
to be powerless :in a-'crisis. 
Then, the promise of the North¬ 
ern Ireland Executive to. place 
mnong its first priorities the 
elimination of poverty and re- 
habflitiatiop of 5. people ad¬ 
versely .affected by the" violence 
will appear veiy hollow indeed. 

The strike has added: extreme 
pressures to the 'stress of 
community which ^strives to 
convince outsiders' that its tol¬ 
erance limits . have.'.' been 
stretched to the point where 
the unacceptable becomes 
acceptable. But the superficial 
acquiescence - with. . elaborate 
security measures ‘. masks in¬ 
creasing introversion.." * ' 

It is the middle class profes¬ 
sionals who cross the water to 
peace and safety, hot the work¬ 
ing class. They stay behind, 
taidttg more and .more tranquil¬ 
lizers, reluctant to cross commu¬ 
nity boundaries even in day 
time. Men who are unemployed 
are reluctant to take jobs. out-, 
side their own communities or 

in others which involve cross¬ 
ing through hostile territc 

■ People: become -1 in creasing! 
withdrawn, within their ever 
more sharply segregated hous¬ 
ing estates. / 

Added to the strain of the 
tmpr«Hcraialay of . violence 
around- the- corner coextensive 
poverty resulting from the 
higher- - unesxmloysnent and -' 
lower paid, jobs of Northern 
Ireland. Twice as xnaby people 
in -. Ulster - depend on sbcial ' 
security as in the rest of the 
United Kingdom; five times as 
many claim family inefame sup¬ 
plement. . 

It is against that background 
that the reorganization <£ the 
hesdtfc and social services took 
place. The reorganization dif¬ 
fers fundamentally from that m. 
England and Wales in two prin¬ 
cipal ways. Zt merges health 
WHh social services under four 
area boards and takes them 
both out of local authority con¬ 
trol. The Minister has direct 
responsibility, although the aim 
is to delegate as much as possi¬ 
ble to the lowest -level. 
. The aim was to provide all 
the health -and social services in. 
a flexible'.way so that they ' 
could respond to the total 
needs of toe people and com-', 
nmnities.' It vrks seen by social 
workers as ** a superb concept * 
but they da not believe.it has; 
been implemented. 
_ “They are committed to pro-/ 
viding the structure, but there7 
is no■ cammitnient to helping us 
to provide the goods ” a senior _ 
social worker m Downpatrick ; 
said. * The entire structure is a 
bred, a . discouragement. Any 
original action or thought is • 
frowned bn as revolutionary.” 

There are feiv 
pressure aroups :,- 
to stimulate policy 

That attitude is common 
among die more comntffled^ 
social workers who believe the 

- special situation of Ulster de- .- 
mauds more of them than exer¬ 
cising professional skills as ' 
though ‘they -were working in . 
Hertfordshire. For a start, they $ 
cannot plan to provide **■ day <■ 
centre-or .luncheon emo for ;:* 
elderly-or handicapped people : 
they have to provide two. Child¬ 
ren’s homes .provided by the 
state are segregated by religion. 
There.are few pressure groups 
to:stimulate policy. 

“■People cannot form pres¬ 
sure groups for the handi¬ 
capped or the poor because H 
they are immediately labelled 
as Republicans or extreme loy- '- 
alists”, a senior social worker,/ 
from Craigavou said. ». 

It is left to social worker^ .-- 
volunteers and politicians to: i 
define needs and devise policita.^f 
to meet them. But defining the-?, 
needs is difficult when the' 
failure of the welfare services 
daring the 1969 riots alienated 
people from the social services 
and led them.to form their own 
self-help groups. The failure 
was caused partly by hi-jacking 
of relief vehicles—they now 
carry large neon signs to avoid 
tiiat-~and partly by the impos- * 
sibility of crossing barricades. 

■ Social workers feel the new , 
structure does not help because * 
financial and managerial con- - 
irol is -now in the hands of , 
administrators who use hospital, 
management methods. The ad-£ 
ministrators, they feel, want to i 
control rather than serve thel 
professionals in the field and| 
simply do not understand their 
needs. ... 5 

‘. Their views. were made. 
known to Mr Paddy Devlin,; 
whose resignation as Minister-, 
for Health and Social Services'] 

(over- continued internment war: 
made known on Thursday* 
Before the strike began, a 
logue had started to iron but 
the fears of the social servicer? 
staff and restore their confr:.1 
deuce that the structure was/ 
allowing them to work effec^ 
tively. The damage the strike/- 
has done to the confidence of1\ 
the people at the client -eqdS 
may prove to have undermined^ 
that. . Sj 

PatHeajy- 
Social Services Correspondflnfc- 
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Five Americans began a two- 
week tour of the ghost centres 
of Europe yesterday. All have 
either seen ghosts or have been 
aware of them, and have 
described their experiences to 
the American weekly tabloid, 
the National Enquirer, which is 
sponsoring the tour. Yesterday 
they visited Salisbury Hall, St 
Albans, where Nell Gwynn’s 
ghost is said to giggle and where 
a Cavalier is said to stalk at 
night. Before making their way 
to St Albans, the Americans 
gathered with movie cameras, 
tape recorders and my reporter. 
Trembling, he filed this report: 

One of the most interesting 
ghost-hunters was a sun-tanned 
woman, Mary Winters from 
Miami. She had the nasty 
experience of wrestling with a 
cloud-like ghost in 1963. “It 
put its smoke-like arms around 
my neck and it was colder than 
ice. It told me it was going to 
get my son.” Since then she 
Has slept with her lights on, and 
as she told the story yesterday 
her hand trembled. 

Harry McVeety, a tall night¬ 
club singer from Brooklyn who 
was once at drama school with 
Robert Bedford, claimed he had 
been attacked by his dead land¬ 
lord. Four weeks after the land¬ 
lord’s death from a heart attack, 
McVeety struggled all night 
with what seemed to be a terrible 
weight on his chest. 

When he woke in the morning 
he was soaking with sweat ana 
he asked his wife whether she 
had been sitting on his chest 
during the night. “She thought 
I was crazy. The next night 
he had the same nightmare— 
and saw in his mind’s eye the 
face of his landlord, grinning 
from ear to ear. This time he 
managed to wake himself.” I 
snapped a one-two combine- 

The Times Diary 

When a ghost got the old one-two 

non—I used to be in the ring. 
The ghost never returned.” 

Edith Looman from West Vir¬ 
ginia said she had never seen 
a chose in her life and did not 
believe in them. But things had 
occurred to her that could not 
be explained by natural science. 
In 1937 she and her- husband T 
took a house which had once NQilirp nntiPQ 
been owned by an invalided man J-'“*’l*lv IriJtCu 

will be in Paris where they will 
visit the catacombs and look at 
the 12,000 skulls on display. 
Next week they will visit the 
Museum of the Devil in Rome. 
The only day on which they will 
not be ghost-hunting is June 13. 
No point in taking risks. 

and his grasping wife. The wife 
was in the habit of locking her 
wretched husband in a room 
until he agreed to write out 
cheques on ner behalf. The door 
to that room will not to-this day 
remain closed and engineers 
cannot explain this mystery. 

A more serious ghost hooter 
was Vincent Lindner from 
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, who 
has spent a lifetime studying 
Benedict Arnold. He lives in 
an eighteenth century house in 
which Arnold is said to have 
spent two da vs on his way back 
to Philadelphia after being found 
guilty at a court martial- Lind¬ 
ner said he met Arnold one night 
in 1963 while having dinner. “He 
stood there for a few seconds, 
his hands towards me In suppli¬ 
cation.” Lindner laid a wreath 
at Arnold’s tomb in Battersea at 
the weekend and hopes to meet 
him here. 

They did not see or hear any 
ghosts at Salisbury Hall yester¬ 
day. bur they still have, plenty 
of chances. Later tins week they 

Lord C half ora telephoned me 
yesterday about the pandas. A 
former Labour minister, he is 
anxious that Edward Heath 
does not get undue credit for 
prising two precious pandas out 
of the Chinese Government 
The gift of the pandas was an¬ 
nounced in the context of 
Heath’s visit, but ChaLfont says 
it was he wrbo started the nego¬ 
tiations which led to this wel¬ 
come result. 

When he visited China with a 
Parliamentary delegation in 
1972, he was asked bv London 

Zoo to sound the Chinese out on 
the possibility of exchanging 
rwo pandas for two Pere Davi cl’s 
deer. The deer are Chinese in 
origin, bur due. to uncontrolled 
hunting (and, Chalfont believes, 
to the fact drat they were re-, 
moved to Britain in quite largo 
numbers when the British had 
a powerful presemce in China), 
they are now extinct in the tend 
of their origin. 

London Zoo has succeeded in 
breeding the dear where the 
Peking Zoo failed,- end has a 
healthy supply. ■ When -Chalfont 
went to Peking he met the 
chairman of the . revolutionary 
committee of the, zoo ("the 
Solly Zuckerman of. Peking,” he 
calls him) and as a result two 
Pire Davids were sent to China 
in November. -I eon prepared to 
divide the credit equally be¬ 
tween Chalfonr and Heath, and 
I suggest the paddas.Sbdind.be 
named Edward and Marcia, to 
celebrate their bipartisan paren¬ 
tage. Any better ideas 7 

Delusions 
Back' today to the theme of cor¬ 
porations which advertise splen¬ 
did sounding services, under the 
apparent delusion that they can 
actually provide them. Last 
month I reported-that the Post 
Office was trying to hire busi¬ 

nessmen to use flwvxr mall 
advertising, apparently ignoring 
the fact chat even the -present 
load of mail is clearly more than 
they can handle properly. 

Last week 1 saw that British 
Gao were advertising a regular 
maintenance plan for gas cen¬ 
tral heating systems in The 
Times. It is a fine idea, as 
anyone will know who has tried 
to get routine repairs made to 
gao appliances. Yet 1 have 
reason to doubt-its efficacy. 

More than a year ago' Segas 
went.re the trouble and expense 
of sending me a circular offering 
regular, maintenance for my cir- 
culaxor water heater. I went to 
the trouble and expense of re¬ 
turning tiie card saying that I 

- shouldlike to .enrol in the 
scheme. .Since then I have heard 
nothing.: Nothing at alL 

Time magazine remains im- 
eqiialled in tile manufacture of 
biting, _ deflating ' sentences.' In 
an article marking the retire¬ 
ment of Leonard Lyons, a 
veteran. Nexo York columnist 
rune wrote: "Lyons’ prose 
strained toward the aneragtt» 

Right on 

This agonising dilemma for she parsimonious tr presented to 
visitors to Glastonbury, Somerset. It was photographed by R. A. 
Pashby of Glamorgan. ■ 

A«,SewUni:h ,oE^t3ie M«»W- 
Clturs Women’s Group vester-r 
day^ John Braine. Conservative , 
convert and Yorkshire novelist/-' 
opened his address with: * Well 
comrades, the title'of my talk , 
is Power to the People" fBrahifr. 
explained that. he ’■ sincerely 

because they, the. Mon¬ 
day Club were more , in-tune 
widi the people than was' the. 
Left. '. • - ;• S 

'Socialists and. Communists 
were “ a tiny d^dent minority 
who have been riding, roughshod 
over us for amumbor of-years 

For those who might then woo? 
der why Labour were nowJ& 
power, Braine explained: “.ISj 
way people vote has little to «§ 
with their political beliefs " 

The gods of the minority 
Freud and Marx. Freud was^ 

medical non-entity who « 
cared cocaine as a univej 
panacea”, but failed to see 

- was creating drug addicts. ‘ 
As psychiatrists grow ® 

number and influence, so m0fr 
tal illness grows ”, said Braltt 

■ to. a chorus, of “hear, hear/ 
Social workers had their namra 
senses _ twisted and warped u? 
the evil lunatics who educate* 
them. It was vital, said.Bt^ 
(whose speech was about 
tered babies) that if children 
like Maria Colwell were to 
power be taken from the socMtf 
ista. the psychiatrists and nT 
social workers and given to of 
people. • . ■ • i 

Asked what he would do zbol. 
the Price sisters, 
growled: “ Let them die. , T*? 
deserve to die. Never give/! 
to terrorists. .Let them rot 
woman’s voice was heard 
the applause saying: “It wtf® 
truly..be- better i£ we- brofl*8 
hack the death penalty*'®* 
the conversation moved 0?-1 
tiie need to cut back the vdB*J 

: sities, ■ A wonderful rime-/** 
"hidfbyalL -f. 

The columnist of the A&* 
daily Nea, when asked Pn 
reader, gave this definitional 
consumer- -society: a- It . 
society tn which most pW 
spend the mortep they Heo** 
earned to inry things they a&* . 
need and1 work longer ftours^ 
pay for them,, m order & f 
pfress neighbours lafib do > 
axre" 

\ 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
SSaTXTXMES 

[-FEDERAL SYSTEM 
Govecnmetit’s- discussion-. -the-Strathclyde- region will need 

D&oohttion W zthin. the... to.be split into two-but that would 
^'?ed Kingdom, is intended to, 

1 Ululate a public debate nor "on 
'•'(i principie of devolution but on 

mechanics. Like the Xilbran- 
\ Commission, it rules out both 

■. aratism and federalism, but 
jA still . leaves a good many 
W'stions. .. How .many, sub- 
!r. -:inate assemblies should there 
r ^within the United Kingdom ? 

■ -'at powers should they have ? 
“.-jet .money should be at their 

*jo&b1 ? Should they have 
: .'mtives ?' If so, how should 
-*:r be organized ? Particular 
. -'janr lvill have to be taken of 

and Welsh views before 
.:;.*ving up a blueprint, but 
'sin broad principles can be 
. . forward at this stage. 

3 the first place, it will be 
:h easier to make satisfactory 

be a less traumatic exercise as 
■the restructuring Of Scottish local 
government does not take effect 
until next year. 

- So assemblies for Scotland and 
Wales only would have a doable 
advantage, leaving English local 
government intact and permitting, 
a greater measure of devolution: 
That is important.1 If there are to 
be subordinate parliaments in the . 
United Kingdom they must be 
giver?. real powers. . Otherwise 

"' appetites will merely be whetted 
ana {here-will be continual argu¬ 
ments on the dividing line 

- between Westminster . and -the 
- others: The line would need to be 

drawn-as-dearly as possible and 
--that:-"Cain be done only if full 
. responsibility for certain services 
■'is devolved. That rules. out' any 

ingements if devolution is ' purely advisory assembly'and also 
: fined to Scotland and Wales, ’.requires direct elections. Indirect 

{. sir needs are distinct from Sections are as a general rule 
:se of the English regions ^-appropriate only for* body which 

: a use they are seeking pn1itiral-_.-bas no.* more than coordinating 
ression of their own nntifmar y.-ftmettoas. -• ■- •. • 

> atity. They are more likely-"^ 'Scottish andWelsfa assemblies 
' adopt priorities and standards could be givezi responsibility for 
:. particular services which-', a wide range af serviceS- The case 

Eer from those in the.-fes£ of. >for devolution - is that in many 
United Kingdom, whereas all "fields the Scots and Welsh have -- United Kingdom, whereas all 

lerience suggests that - the 
nand for uniformity -of public; 

Vvices throughout England is 
'1 paramount. Moreover^ if 
:re were to be regional parlia- 

. nts in England they would 
re to take responsibilities away 

• m local government as.well as 
rn Westminster. This would 

^ao another ' shake-up for 
glish local authorities just 
sn they are settling down after 

mast radical reorganization 
generations. It is true that if- ■’ 
re is to be a Scottish assembly 

different traditions and ways, so 
if they are to have their- own 
parliaments there should be no 
squeamishness- about allowing 
them to run their own services in 
their own way—just so long ais 
.the capacity to control the 
economy of the United Kingdom 
is not impaired. It would also be 
worth .examining the practicality. 

- of handing over responsibility for 
the nationalized industries within 
their borders. 

• If" real- .powers are to be 
devolved to these assemblies they 

" willneed real money to pay for 
. them." There are a number of 
possibilities, but one principle is 
clear. .Scotland will, not be satis¬ 
fied with any form of devolution 
which does not place control over 
the1 expenditure of some share of 

.-.tbe^: oil ' revenues in Scottish 
‘' hands,. which does not mean 
. simply- in the hands of the 

Secretary of State for Scotland. 
And'what Scotland wants today 
Wales will demand tomorrow. 

Bat there are two objections 
• to-a large measure of devolution 
- which - should be taken into 

account.1 in any arrangements. 
One is that the more powers are 
devolved die greater the possi¬ 
bility that the number of Scottish 
and Welsh MPs at Westminster 

'will be reduced. There may also 
be a balancing growth of English 
nationalism—and why not ? That 
is a matter for Scottish and Welsh 
opinion- -to, bear in mind when 
deciding how far they want ro go. 
The other objection is that these 
assemblies could be dominated by 
"one party. The danger may be 

. greater in Wales but it exists in 
.both countries. All that can be. 
done is." to favour those internal 
arrangements which would give 
a more"effective voice to 
minorities. That would point to 
organizing- the executives not in 
the form of Cabinet government 
but along the lines of-local 
authority committees, as was 
favoured by those signing the 
memorandum of dissent in the ; 
Kilbrandon report. This would ; 
nOt bea guarantee of good govern- | 
meat, but it should reduce the j 
.risk that having their own | 
assemblies might paradoxically : 
exclude a good many Scottish and i 

. Welsh people from any influence 
in the control of their own affairs. I 

[R SMITH HAS A CHOICE OF GAMBLES 
- decision of the Central Com- 

:ee of the African National 
:.ncil to reject the proposals 

a settlement which Mr Smith 
. Bishop Muzorewa have been 
ussing for a year presents the 
'desian Government with a 
cult choice. . When the 
cans vetoed the settlement 
before them by the Pearce 

!."mission j£ was possible for 
Smitii — though . "..his 

pppintment was evident—to 
' ~rr that they would have to 

; • In the existing illegal white : 
. ^emacist conkltutibh until 

- changed their tune, r 
- is different now.. -Time has 

■ aged sides. It favours the 
-icans. A few weeks ago their 
lation provided ,a case for.' 
rep ting limited concessions by 
e white regime ;even if they 
ought majority rule nearer by 
ly a few years. ..Now ibe prgu- 
-■nt that the Africans have 
iured so long under the illegal 
rad previous-r-regimethaCr 
-y can hang on to see what 
tiiguese decolonizatiori tbrows' 
grows in force. . 

-‘his leaves Mr Smith with two;, 
matives. Either he"can come" 
k to the Bishop with an 
roved offer, or he can stall in 

hope that the Portuguese- 

negotiations with Frelimo - and 
-the other nationalist parties wfll. 
collapse, that fnllscale fighting 
will resume"! and with-it 
Portuguese support for Rhodesia.? 
There is little" doubt that/Mr 
Vorster advised Mr Smitii during 
his visit to South. Africa to settle 
with the Bishop for the best terms 
obtainable on a falling marked 
He probably told Mr Smith hot to 
count on unlimited South African 

. support either—certainly not -on 
■ posturds- that would, spoil the-. 
Republics •relations with an in¬ 
coming blackf government," of 
whatever, composition, m Mozam¬ 
bique. ■ 

The door is being held open for 
Mr Smith to go bade to the 
Bishop. "While it may, be. hoped 
that .he win take, up the offer 
while he can,to.dh so will incense 
Iris own Party" ultras, as well as 
Mr Iden so fan’s irreconcilable^ to" 
the right- even of them. In the 
past, his inclinations have made 
Mm susceptihle to .such-pressure; 

But if -he stands -pat, be is. 
taking a gamble He^s gambling, 
in" fact; on a "counter-coup" in 
Portugal,' a UDI'in Mozambique 
or -at least" such intransigence on 
tfae part of the Ffefimo nego¬ 
tiators tihat even Dr Soares would 

•' have to endorse a full resumption 

of military operations. Such a 
debacle is possible but not likely. 

:The Portuguese are negotiating 
not about independence but 
about the timing and processes 
of the transfer of power. Both 

• sides- have an incentive to come 
.to terms, and .soon. In the 
- Portuguese-Frelimo talks in 
- Lusaka, Dr. Kaon da may be 
expected to exert his influence 
for moderation, lowing that 
failure would suit the Rhodesians, 
his main opponents*, he will seek 
to prevent it. As the nationalists 
in all three Portuguese territories 
are making each other’s stipula¬ 
tion for independence a precon¬ 
dition of their own engagement 

" in " negotiations, it should be 
possible to take into consideration 
the interests of Rhodesian 
Africans as well. 

The effect on the morale of 
the Rhodesian guerrillas of 

seeing Mozambique’s independ¬ 

ence under negotiation in Lusaka 
can only be a tonic. Basically, 

* therefore, wiser heads among 
white Rhodesians need to urge 
on Mr Smith to a new round with 
the ANC. When the Portuguese 
are facing reality, the Rhodesians 
should riot bury their heads in the 
sand. 

3E EFFECTS OF AN UNKNOWN TAX 
announcement of a gifts tax 

Mr Healey’s March Budget 
e as no surprise, ^ However, 

subsequent delay iri anrioun- 
any details of the new tax, 

dte the fact, that the.tax itself 
be deemed-retrospectively to 

i been operational from 
ch 26, is becoming‘rntoler- 

le Government were, clearly 
dilemma over the gifts ot, as 
more frequently being , ties- 

Ad, capital transfer, tax. Any 
tax is complicated and time-. 
inning to frame, particularly 

-a it has to be grafted on to 
ing estate duty legislation 

. needs to be dovetailed into 
another unspecrfi«i tax, the" 
•osed wealth tax. Yet had the; 
rion to make it retrospective 
been taken and announced, 
individual who considered 

self a likely future candidate 
the tax would have been 

anized into action while the! 
g was good. Accountants 
estate duty planners would 

have had a field'day, pushing 
through tax .. .savings .schemes 

. before the weahh tax came into 
'operation. " : - 

.However, in theiranxiety,to dip 
the wings of tax avpiders, the 

. Government are; creating real 
- hardship for many-people who 

should currently ■ be: .benefiting 
from the innocent transfer of 
capital. In particulaf? it. seems 
that the settlements. of trusts 
will result’in a diargetogiffs tax 
which is affecting■ " important 

• areas of trust work: • 
The courts have, almost.ground 

. to a halt m respect of variations 
-. or terminations of trust? funds, 

(where a- • trust is; altered or 
- wound up-to. the mutual.- consent 
-:.of .all-parties) ; and the unlucky 
?2i qr 25 year-olds whd.liave been 

looking -forward to the proceeds 
_ri£a trust when it-vestedran their 
"'.birthday have: effectively bad 

their benefits frozen,..pending 
the,Government’s announcement 

' .of the gifts tax application' and 
-rates. The advance of capital' 

from" a trust for . educational 

purposes is now a matter of some 
perplexity, and some lawyers are 
erven reluctant to allow a husband 
to put the family house into joint 
ownership. Settlements between 
divorced persons, often distress¬ 
ing in themselves, are for the 
moment impossible to arrange on 
a rational basis^ since there is no 
way of knowing how- the gifts tax 
will retrospectively be levied. 

The uncertainty - "and indeed 
individual hardship being caused 
by the Government’s delay in 
clarifying the new gifts tax is both 
unwelcome and bv now, one sus¬ 
pects, unnecessary. Individuals 
have a right to arrange their tax 
affairs to their best advantage 
and bystanders^ such as trust 
beneficiaries, a right to sums of 
money effectively made over to 
them many years ago. The 
Government have a duty to make 
known the application and pro¬ 
posed rates of the gifts tax as soon 
as possible. Delay in publishing 
these details until the second 
Finance Bill in the autumn is 
unacceptable. 

losing a headmaster 
i Mrs. Irene Chaplin .-*■-• 

■ Ronald Butt (May 301 should 

checked his facts with ' the 
as your education corvespoor, 

does. He would then, not have 
sted that Dr Rhodes Boyson 
was treated in a manner clit- 
j from that of other teachers 
ed to Parliament, 
jhbury Grove school is a large 
romplex organization and needs 
services of a full-time head¬ 
er. That is why the authority was 
repared to break the rule. 
d in 1966 after consultation With 
reachers' professional organiza- 
, that members of GLC/ILEA 
who are elected to Parliament 

n on the.day tihe new. Parliament 
s. The governors have by their 
n indicated that they had cou¬ 
lee iu the acting head to run the 
si until a permanent appoint-. 
: could be made. 
ter Dr Boyson. Had been .told nf 
ules which made Marcb. il his. 
day as Headmaster■ • (witfa . tne , 
in of taking unpaid 1 have far the 
rion of this" Parliameutr^wbich \ 
m he has not eXerciaedl -the post- 
advertised nariooallv and not- on,, 
tricted basis, as Mr Butt implies?. 
? was short—a fact for which Dr" 
on cannot be hlamedr-bta 

" nevertheless we received plenty ofbe interviewed. " Their refusal to 
applications. perform any of the duties laid on 
^ In what Mr Butt chooses th rail them by the articles has served only 

—i xt _ j ' ' » - *-Jaioir rnvc nprACcarv PnnniTltTTlPnf 
- "In wh^t Mr Ban chooses tib caU 
the * education circus " we hatc pro¬ 
cedures - for selecting heads /(laid 
down, in Articles of Government) 
winch - protect. ;■ the rights .arid 
interests of all those concerned. The 

them by the articles has served only 
to delay this necessary appointment 
and *va3, in addition, a gross dis¬ 
courtesy t» seven well qualified can¬ 
didates, including headmasters. 

It is odd that Mr Butt, in his 
UCLA’s innovation of elected parent anxiety to establish the right of the 
governors, of course, gives parents of governors to act in the way they did, 
present pupils a say in the process, made no reference to the right of 

In accordance with the articles, the J1? applicants to be treated in a 
chairman of the governing body was reasonable manner. It is 
invited to-examine the .applications indeed unprecedented ^“Bover- 
and.. with orofessiona] advice from nors, in the knowledge that candi- 

3n accordance with the articles, the 
chairman of the governing body was 
invited to examine the .applications 
and.. with professional advice from 

"IX£A officers, to recommend a-short 
list; It 1g untrue to say. as Mr Butt 
does, that- “ the- ILEA .submits • a 
short list to the governors”. 

The seven "applicants selected .by" 

dates bad been- called for selection, 
had not tbe courtesy to grant them 
an interview. 

The governors of Highbury Grove 
school, without further advertise- 

j-uc ocvqu uLfuiii^Am.n oi^iv^iiCU . vj *- ’ ... • i ■ 

the chairman were called for. litter - meat, will be asked to ay again 
view bv the-governors witirtiie ex- They have considerable influence an 

the decision . to determine which pectatiou that they, would consider- the decisiondetermine wmqn 
three sufficiently well quaEfie* So be appbcants should be considered for 
able to recommend them to the “?.headship./ •--•• . .. 
Education Committee •• . We must all hope .tiiat they exer- 

On a raaioritv decision, the gdver- tfaeu- responsibility 
nsre refused to interinew- any -oF further pubhc wangling damages 

f-h«F concluded tiwt-the the school and rhe interests of the 

able to recommend them to the 
Education Committee. 

On a raaioritv decision. the gOva^ 
n-ars refused to interview- any -oF 
them; How thev .condiidefl that the 
short hsx-contained no.smtable -can¬ 
didate 's s mystery—as . orach a 
.mystery as Mr Burt’s. supposition 
that one uSjdit have been acceptable, 
to the'governors. " -• 

■.. The. governors rould ;£ave.aslted. 
to see other applicurts, for -there 
is no restriction on the number to 

staff and children ahke. 
Yours faithfully, 
IRENE. CHAPLIN, Chairman of the 
Staff and General Sub-Committee, 
Inoer Loadon Education.Authority, 
Members* Lobby, 
The County Hall, SEL 
May 2L 

Making a success 
of Concorde 
From Sir Peter Masefield 

Sir,^ There have been parallels with 
Concorde before—and not only in 
aviation. Some were cancelled. Some 
failed. But some went on to high 
success to confound critics and 
Jeremiahs. 

The most significant parallel in 
my experience-was the Viscount; a 
□ew concept in transport and the 
world’s first turbine-powered aero¬ 
plane to enter commercial service. 
Twenty-four years afterwards few 
remember the vehemence and the 
extent of the opposition to the 
Viscount. Its opponents included 
respected airlines some of which 
paid lip service to the idea of a new 
prime-mover bux affirmed that their 
job was to continue to Qy passengers 
in. traditional ways, not to take so 
profound a commercial risk. Those 
views were echoed in powerful 
quarters and the Viscount was within 
an ace of being cancelled. 

One airline had faith. Its sums 
showed it the difficulties, the 
unknowns, that seax-miie costs were 
high, that the aircraft was too small, 
it needed longer range, it ought to 
be quieter. History has shown, how¬ 
ever, that four specific factors were 
needed in the operator to turn a 
technological advance iato a com¬ 
mercial success—all upon the essen¬ 
tial basis of a professional transport 
background. 

The airline brought to the task: 
determination, enthusiasm, perse- 
verenefc and a belief rhat here was 
an advance in transport which could 
be made to work. All four attributes 
were essential. Bur the greatest of 
the four was enthusiasm. 

There were manv tribulations and 
difficulties along the way. And then, 
as now, costs were soaring and there 
was a hard struggle to combar 
deficits. An easier path, at less cost, 
would have been ro buy and operate 
the American piston-engined Con- 
vair 240—as many did. But the 
Viscount was ordered and it was 
made to work by a determined air- 
line/manufsecurer team. 

Public appreciation of the 
Viscount's qualities far outweighed 
its higher specific costs. Until 
Viscounts met Viscounts, or later 
aircraft, they flew almost full while 
their competitors languished. In the 
end tbe Viscount became one of 
Britain’s more successful exports- 
With die Comet it founded a new era. 

An analogy must not be pushed 
too far. There are, of course, differ¬ 
ences in circumstances and scale 
between Concorde and Viscount. But 
those four basic qualities in a willing 
user, stQl remain the same. Now, 
added to them is the, undoubted, fact 
that on counts of manufacture and 
employment the national advantage 
Is to go on—in England as in France. 

I believe that, in operation, the 
achievable load-factors and the 
power of traffic generation can count 
more than the specific costs with the " 
Concorde as with the Viscount. For 
profitability revenue generation is 
half tbe equation. Moreover a trans¬ 
port axiom has always held: that 
revenue is proportional to distance 
travelled; costs are proportional to 
hours operated. It is worthy of 
thought. 

Germane, too, is the fact that no 
carriers have ever succeeded for 
Ionp when they have tried to protect 
their revenue from a new, sound, 
form of competition. The Russians 
have a supersonic transport too. 

Possibly the best way to operate 
Concorde might be through an 
international “ Concorde Airways 7* 
in which established airlines on the 
routes served would each bold a 
share—and to which aircraft would 
be leased from Britain and France. 
However it is done, I believe that— 
like the once bitterly opposed and 
almost cancelled Viscount—Con¬ 
corde can be made to succeed, 
economically as well as operation¬ 
ally, from public acclaim expressed 
in traffic figures. 

What Concorde needs, and it so 
far seems to Jack, is the backing of 
those four essentials—determina¬ 
tion, enthusiasm, perseverance and 
a belief in the task to be accom¬ 
plished. In other words—guts. It 
epitomises the Merchant Venturer 
approach upon which heights have 
so often been attained—rather than 
by hedging every bet. 

Five hundred years ago Chaucer 
put it well: “He that nought 
assayeth, nought acheveth.” 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER G. MASEFIELD, 
“ Roue hill", Doods Way, 
Reigate, Surrey. 
June 2. 

Diet and heart disease 
From Dr Keith Ball and Dr Richard 
Turner 

Sir, Unlike Professor Yudkin we 
were encouraged by tbe BBC’s 
attempt to portray the problem of 
heart disease prevention in their 
recent television programme, al¬ 
though we would differ in emphasis 
on certain factors. A diet rich in 
saturated fats such as eggs, milk, 
cheese and butter is considered by 
most workers in tbe subject to be one 
important factor. A general reduc¬ 
tion of saturated fats by the public 
and an increase of polyunsaturated 
fats has been recommended by a 
number of national authorities in¬ 
cluding the American Heart Asso¬ 
ciation and the Combined Medical 
Boards of Norway, Sweden and 
Finland. In practice we have found 
that such diets are quite acceptable 
to ordinary merf and women. 

Coronary disease is caused by 
several cumulative factors and those 
whi wish to reduce their risk of a 
heart attack must lo^k at them all. 
They should stop smoking, take brief 
periods of vigorous exercise daily 
and if obese reduce their weight. As 
a result they will certainly feel fitter. 

No doctor is needed for this advice. 
For the detection of high blood pres¬ 
sure and raised blood tats a medical 
examination is needed and is a 
sensible additional precaution par¬ 
ticularly for middle aged men. 

The television screen is a valuat le 
means of health education. We hope 
the _ BBC will give more detailed 
advice in future programmes on how 
to prevent these risk factors. 
We are Sir, yours faithfully, 
KEITH BALL. 
RICHARD TURNER. 
As from University of Edinburgh, 
Department of Mediane. 
Western General Hospital, 
Edinburgh. ' . 
May 3a 

Learning from mistakes in Ireland 
From S:r Sabin Ckicheszer-Clark 
Sir. Now that we must lament for 
the moment, the failure of the 
power sharing experiment in Ulster, 
it is perhaps worth asking why it 
failed : to do so is not to recrimi¬ 
nate but to learn. 

First, it seems that the British 
Government and people have not 
yet understood to the full what they 
were asking of the two communities 
in Northern Ireland. The truth o£ 
this is exemplified by those who 
feel as two of our leading politicians 
who, on television on Tuesday night, 
referred to the incomprehension tney 
felt that “ Protestant ” and “ Catho¬ 
lic ** cannot sit down together in 
Government. 

While there are, of course, bigors 
On both sides, it is not religion per 
■se that keeps the parties apart bur 
the historical truth that Roman 
Catholicism can be identified with 
a united Ireland and Protestantism 
Kith union with Great Britain. Of 
ccnirse, this assumption is to a degree 
mistaken but tbe point remains rbat 
the real divide is political rather 
than religious. 

Viewed in that light, the tempo¬ 
rary eclipse of the Executive should 
seem les-, incomprehensible to those 
in Britain who cannot succeed in 
forming a coalition even when the 
people they represent are ncr divi¬ 
ded by different nationalistic 
aspirations. 

Secondly, the concept of a Council 
of Ireland, as such, should never 
have been introduced. Admitted!?, 
this was the error of Mr Faulkner 
and may have been a necessity to 
attract participation From the 
SDLP. 

Thirdly, the rush to Sunningdale 
after the formation of the Executive 
was disastrously precipitate and, 
worse still, no real attempt was made 
to explain what SunningdaJe or its 
modification realij- meant. A sus¬ 
tained campaign of explanation 
should have been carried on through¬ 
out the Province. 

Fourthly, the terms of Mr Harold 
•Vuson’s broadcast last Saturday 
night were so insensitive as to out¬ 
rage even the most moderate, not¬ 
ably the middle class, of Northern 
Ireland, who believed they were 
being labelled as “ spongers ’’; after 
the courage they have shown over 
these Jong years, this apparent 
nomenclature was the last straw. 

Fifthly, the derision to use the 
troops against the advice of the 
generals was disastrous. I condemn 
the strike but am left wondering 
what Mr Orme, the Minister of State, 
would have said if anvone had 
suggested the use of troops when his 
Own union mounted a political strike 
against the_ Industrial Relations Act. 
It is not without interest to look up 
what he did say then. 

Above all, and I am sorry to write 
this of brave men who tried their 
utmost, tbe Executive presented the 
facts to the British Government as 
they wished them to be rather than as 
they were, and contributory factors 
were the complete failure of the 
British Government and indeed many 
of the Executive to communicate 
wn* ordinary people outside Belfast, 
and their strange reluctance to draw 
on the advice of those with good, if 
not always happy, experience of 
Northern Irish politics in the past. 
This is a catalogue of mistakes, by 
no means complete, but at least some 
of them need not be repeated. 

So much for the past—what now ? 
To suspend the Assembly is clearly 
right. Now that the Government has 
called together all the elected repre¬ 
sentatives to the Assembly, a step 
which would have come better after 
a suitable cooling off period, talks 
should be organized between the 
various groupings through the chair¬ 
manship of a benevolent and honest 
broker, preferably one who is not 
associated with NI politics. They 

jShonld then inch forward slowly 
from there. 

It may be that there is one element 
of the Sunningdale package which 
leaves room for manoeuvre—the 
concept of a Council of Ireland. Is 
a Council of Ireland necessary or is 
it really window-dressing ? I doubt 
if the British public has ever appre¬ 
ciated bow much _ cooperation 
already existed at Civil Service and 
at Ministerial level between 
Stormont and Dublin. 

What, at some time in the future, 
should be considered is a Ministerial 
Council drawn from the Re-, ublic. 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
which could develop existing eco¬ 
nomic cooperation and meet common 
defence requirements against the 
IRA and other subversive elements 
from either north or south. This 
would, it is true, involve a dilution 
of what used to be called the Irish 
dimension and would, at first, hardly 
be regarded favourably by the 
SDLP ; nor would my suggestion be 

Industry's passengers 
From Mr A. IF. Moss 
Sir, Mrs Monica Cartwright asks 
(May 2SJ: is anyone worth as little 
as £20 a week ? The answer is **yes 
Every large or medium concern has 
what are called "passengers” who 
ar* known to other workers as use¬ 
less nr even worse than useless 
because they have io be carried. Con¬ 
versely there are those who are ex¬ 
ceptionally knowledgeable, able and 
creative, and who carry light, good 
will, honesty and encouragement 
wherever they work. They are not 
very common and their value to the 
community is incalculably high. 

1 fear that if eealitarians or the 
more sensible believers in soda] 
justice expect to achieve equality or 
social justice they are expecting the 
imposible and what has never yet 
been achieved. The best they can do 
is to leave it to nature and treat even 
the most useless of men as though he 
had a right to live and share the 
rights of others providing be does 
not deny them theirs. 
Yours sincerity, 
ARTHUR MOSS, 
Tocknells Court. Painswick, 

Use of cannabis resin 
From the Principal or King's College 
Condon 

Sir. On my return this week from 
an absence abroad I was shown press 
comments suggesting that in a recent 
oration I hed proposed the legalria- 
tion of the use of cannabis resin, 
under heavy taxation whose pro¬ 
ceeds could help to finance univer¬ 
sity research. _ If what 1 said was 
capable of being misunderstood in 
this way the fault may be mine, 
though T notice that The Times 
Higher Education Supplement was 
not misled and seized upon some 
of the real points 1 was trying to 

embraced initially anyway by the 
deeper hue Unionists—bu: * com¬ 
promise will have to be faced by aii 
parties sooner or laier and thi* 
course does not seem impossible. 

One thing is certain. More words 
will have to be eaten bccavse before 
any of those who wish to participate 
in winning tiie peoce can effectively 
do so. the war against the IRA mut: 
be won, and defeat of that boar wii! 
not be achieved writ hour the free uv 
of imaginatic!' and ert:"!:' differed 
ractics. Tributes to tft- troops art- 
legion and I have nn:« rad my n-.-.n. 
Tributes to their handiins and 
deployment are another matter. 

We must pass the point when the 
politicians say “we want to do this 
but the Army is unwilling " and the 
senior soldiers lament rhey cannot 
do that because the politicians won’t 
let them. Who is ro be believed? 
After the last few days, wnen we 
Army were sent against their will 
into the petrol srstions, I th’.nis 1 
begin to know. 

Lastly, is it too much to hope 
that junior politicians will retrain 
from their campaigns about getting 
the Army out of Northern Ireland, 
and even senior ones from saying 
that they would like one day ro see 
3 United Ireland ? Those who express 
such sentiments are more often than 
not those who have a guilty con¬ 
science about the British presence 
in Ireland over 300 years. How much 
greater would be their guilt they 
were taken seriously, the tToops 
were withdrawn and the inevitable 
blood-bath ensued ? 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBIN CHICHESTER-CLARK. 
20 Wilton Row, SW1. 
May 31. 

From Sir Frederick Cathertoood 
Sir. British despair over Northern 
Ireland is premature and exaspera¬ 
tion with the democratically elected 
majority in the province is not in 
order. It is still possible to Have 
communitv government in Northern 
Ireland. What is net possible is a 
community government which is 
“fixed” by a British Secretary of 
State. 

Community government must be 
subject to the normal political rules. 
It must be able to reflect changes in 
political opinions. Ministers must be 
able to resign without bringing down 
the whole system. The ordinary 
bargaining of politics must be able 
to operate without continuous inter¬ 
ference from Westminster. A chief 
executive must be able w go to the 
country for renewed support if his 
policies fail. 

V/hen I originally advocated com¬ 
munity government two years ago, 
before direct rule, I suggested that 
it be introduced, not by Whirelaw- 
type charm and cajolery, but by 
raising the majority required in the 
Assembly to—say—two-thirds. What¬ 
ever two-thirds of the Assembly 
could agree on should be handled by 
Northern Ireland, whatever they 
could not agree on shonld be 
handled bv Westminster. 

Eventually Northern Ireland will 
have to handle its own internal 
security. If two-thirds of the 
Assembly agree on how they should 
handle it together, then they should 
be allowed to get on with it. Until 
then, the British will bear the blame 
for failure and Westminster will be 
under pressure for a military with¬ 
drawal. 

Under the present system, power 
comes from the British and the 
executive are put on the rack, pulled 
agonizingly between Westminster 
opinion and the opinions of those 
who elected them. Under a rwo- 
rhirds rule, power would come from 
the moderate centre in Northern 
Ireland ; the extremists at both ends 
would be under pressure to accom¬ 
modate to tbe moderates and noi 
the other way round. 

An overwhelming majority in 
Northern Ireland have voted by 
referendum to remain in the United 
Kingdom. Northern Ireland has en¬ 
dured five years of bombing, arson 
and murder. It has voted for an 
Assembly which supported^ power¬ 
sharing in the belief that this would 
end the violence. Instead, the 
violence remained and rhe AssembJy 
was asked to accept a Council of 
Ireland on terms which the majority 
felt to be in breach of the findings 
nf the referendum. To despair of the 
majority at the somewhat natural 
exasperation of its demand to be 
treated like other British citizens is 
an over-exaggerated response. I 
agree with your leader today. Let’s 
start again. 
Yours faithfully. 
FRED CATHERWOOD, 
United Oxford and Cambridge 
Universitv Club. 
71 Pall Mall, SW1. 

mdke. without any mention of pot. 
I was pointing out the truly vital 

importance of university research in 
a country which, in the aftermath of 
empire, must rely more and more 
upon the remarkable ingenuity and 
curiosity of its inhabitants for its 
future well being. 

In commenting on the way in 
which we encourage activities of 
doubtful value (T recall mentioning 
association football in this respect) 
while withholding resource often 
essential to our survival I mentioned 
pot in passing, in the hope that this 
would at least attract attention to 
my main themes which it appears to 
have done. I hope, however, that you 
will now allow me the hospitality of 
ynur columns to pur it on record 
tout I have never advocated the 
legalization of the use of cannabis 
resin and it is nnt mv intention to do 
sn. 
Yours faithfully, 
.T..W. HACKETT, 
King’s College London 
Strand, WC2, 

A lesser St James 
From Mr M. A. Hennell 
Sir, When pausing from my labours 
this morning to glance out of the 
window I was fascinated to see some 
workmen—presumably from the 
Westminster Ciiy Council—engaged 
in removing^ a sign on the building 
opposite which read “ Saint James's 
Square, SW1 *• and replacing it by 
another which bears the inscription 
“ St James’s Square, SW1 ”, 

Is there any theological 
significance in this ? 
Yours faithfully, 
M. A. HENNELL, 
British Aluminium Company Ltd. 
Norfolk House, 
St James’s Square, SWL 
May 3L 

Mr Slater prefers 
cash 
From Colonel G. R. Judd 

Sir, “ Ur Siater prefers cash " is the 
headline of your euitoriiii of June 1- 
It is dec-p.y dl^urbing to me that the 
present economic Situation should 
i&sd nim to advocate such a negative 
policy. , 

i-'ash. however used, is unlikeiv to 
keep pace .-.I::*, the present rate of 
inil.ic.Mii. and worse stiii, it does 
• In.lt- :o increase productivity. v,n:d) 
is the cousiirys vital need today, i 
v.'cuij like to any available copi- 

used mnre positively to benefit 
Britain’s agricultural indusrry. 

Farmers are woefully short of 
capital, and the present high interest 
race niak&s it economically impos¬ 
sible to borrow money for the pur¬ 
chase of i&nd end its equipment. 
Despite the lar-^e sum* of capital 
spent on improvements to buildings, 
water supplies, rc^ds and land drain¬ 
age. it is no exaggeration to say that 
more than half tne fixed equipment 
oa our Farms is now obsolescent, and 
a further Investment of not less than 
£500m is needed if our agriculture is 
to develop as it could and should. 

It is now widely recognized that 
the functions of land ownership and 
land occupation are quite separate, 
end in fact rhere are very few people 
who can afford both to own and 
occupy their own farms. Tenants 
are. therefore, willing to pav good 
rents to investors who are prepared 
to discharge their duties as land¬ 
lords efficiently and well. 

The institutions, such as insurance 
companies, pension funds ana trusts, 
were fulfilling this role when they 
started a few years ago to invest a 
tinv proportion of their funds in 
buildings and land. 

But today, as a result of the ner¬ 
vousness which has attacked every 
pari of our economy following 
threats of nationalization and new 
taxation, thi? investment has ceased. 
The capital which was flowing into 
the agricultural industry is now 
being used, as Mr Slater advocates, 
in short-term lending, and as 
a result agricultural develop¬ 
ment is at a standstill. The 
country can ill afford this at a time 
when increased production from the 
borne farm has never been more 
essential, in order to keep down the 
cost of living and to assist with our 
balance of payment problems. 

Agriculture remains the most 
important single industry in the 
country, for without food we cannot 
live. It also offers investors with 
courage and foresight a rhance n 
back an industry whose prosperity 
will benefit both them and the 
cou ntrv. 
G. R. JUDD. 
Strutt and Parker. 
13 Hill Street. W.l. 

From Mrs Lucy Abelson 
Sir, I attended the annua! general 
meeting of Slater, Walker Securities 
where Jim Slater announced his 
new policy, investing in cash. The 
ensuing controversy over whether 
he is right now has, I believe, 
obscured three salient points. 

First, why did Slater originally 
go liquid? In his words “survival 
was the name of the game ”. SWS 
was highly geared, investing with 
little return expensive borrowed 
money. Slater himself said SWS 
could not continue like this or it 
would have suffered the same fate 
as gome of the other secondary banks. 
Before getting panicky over what 
Slater is now doing, it is surely 
worth remembering that be is mak¬ 
ing a virtue out nf necessity. 

This leads to ray second point. 
Slater is an inspiring performer. As 
all six foor four of him rises up 
in front of a packed audience with 
his golden holiday tan, full head 
of waving brown hair and well cut 
light grey suit, you want to listen 
to him. Everyone in the audience is 
sympathetic to him. too. When an 
untidy ieft-wing> journalist asks an 
aggressive question, a little old lady 
in a flowery turban hat hisses. 

Jim’s answering words flow rhyth¬ 
mically, taking your mind with them. 
His talent is being mellifluous while 
controversial. I find myself im¬ 
pressed and temporarily converted. 
He is the Billy Graham of the finan¬ 
cial world. You believe until you 
analyse not only what he says but 
why. Here is my third point. 

Jim admirs he finds the social as 
well as the political climate un¬ 
friendly. What better way of show¬ 
ing his hostility, in return, than by 
going liquid ? To shake the Torv 
government trade unions withdraw 
their labour so, under a Labour Gov¬ 
ernment. why should a capitalist 
not withdraw bis cash ? 

Bv irself surely the SWS’s new 
policy is not alarming. What is terri- 
fyinp is intelligent men's sheep-like 
adulation of it. 
Yours sincerelv, 
LUCY ABELSON, 
S3 Larkhall Rise, SW4. 

President Sadat's record 
From Lord Chalfont 
Sir. No one who knows Mr Jon 
Kimche or his views on the Middle 
East will be surprised at his reaction 
to my recent dispatch from Cairo. 
However, I must ask your leave to 
correa certain misleading impres¬ 
sions which his letter (The Times. 
Tune 3t may have creared. 

I have not subscribed to Dr con¬ 
firmed any myths. I have merely 
reported^ some facts. These I 
notice, Mr Kirache does not contest. 
Nor have I joined the list of 
' /»*»»»«» either for the cause 
or tne Arabs or of the Israel's 

My concern in writing about the 
Middle East, or any other area of 
armed coralict, is that of the mili¬ 
tary historian and is best summed 

HJfiJSPi v'or1s of Leopold von Rarake— I simply want to show how 

m atT?^ t was *■ Ir’s unworthy of 
Mr Kimche to suggesi that T have 
fallen below m.v usual standards of 
objectivity simply because my per- 
cepnon of events hes diverged from 
nis own. 
Yours faithfully. 
CHALFONT, 
House of Lords. 
June 3. 

Non-stick envelopes 
From Miss Enid Bagnold 
Sir. Your Times Diary that stamps 
don’t stick—envelopes suffer from 
the same trouble. I have to sir on 
mine. 
Yours faithfully 
ENID BAGNOLD. 
North End House, 
Rortingdean, Sussex. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
June 3: The Queen and The Dube 
Of Edinburgh visited Wellington 
College. Crowthorne, Berkshire, 
today and were received upon 
arrival by Her Majesty's Lord- 
Lieutenant for the Royal County 
of Berkshire (Major the Hon David 
Smith). 

Having' been received by the 
Vice President and Chairman of the 
Governors of Wellington College 
(Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Cowley) ami the Master (tbe Hon 
Frank Fisher), Her Majesty and His 
Roval Highness proceeded to Great 
School, where The Queen, with The 
Duke of Edinburgh, honoured tbe 
Vice-President with Her presence 
ar luncheon. 

This afternoon, Her Majesty 
declared Queen's Court open, un¬ 
veiled a commemorative plaque 
and with His Royal Highness, 
toured the new buildings and wit¬ 
nessed a performance by the Choral 
Society and Orchestra at the Open 
Air Theatre. 

The Lady Margaret Hay, 
Lieutenant-Colonel the Right Hon 
Sir Martin Charteris and Squadron 
Leader Peter Beer were in atten¬ 
dance. 

On the occasion of their first 
visit to England, the Canadian Staff 
Band of the Salvation Army played 
selections of music in the Forecourt 
of Buckingham Palace today. 

The Duke of Edinburgh will visit 
HMS Vulcan, at Thurso, on June 27. 
In tbe afternoon he will visit RAF 
Lossiemouth. 

Princess Alexandra will be present 
at Sammy Davis's opening cabaret, 
in aid of the British Heart Foun¬ 
dation, at Grosvenor House, Lon¬ 
don, on July 17. 

The funeral of the Earl of Rosebery 
will take place tomorrow privately 
at Dalmeny, Edinburgh, bis birth¬ 
place. 

Dr Carl et on Smith, chairman of 
the National Arts Foundation. 
Vaduz, Liechtenstein, has arrived 
in London and is the guest of the 
Austrian Ambassador. 

Luncheon 
Royal Warrant Holders 
Association 
The Lord Mayor was tbe principal 
guest at the annual luncheon of 
the Royal Warrant Holders Associ¬ 
ation held at the Savoy Hotel 
yesterday. Mr William A."Douglas, 
was in the chair. 

Service sapper party 
Council of TAYR Associations 
The Council of TAVR Associations 
held a supper party in HM Tower 
of London last night in honour of 
Major-General James F. Cantwell 
and other members of the National 
Guard Association of the United 
States and their ladies. Major- 
General the Hon Sir Michael 
Fitzalan Howard presided and the 
other principal guests were Colonel 
Lord and Lady Clydesmuir, Rear- 
Admiral and Mrs E. W. Ellis, and 
Major-General and Mrs P. C. 
ShaplamL 

Dinner 
Glaziers' Company 
The Lord Mavor and the Lady 
Mayoress and the Sheriffs and their 
ladies were present at the annual 
ladies’ dinner of the Glaziers’ Com¬ 
pany at the Mansion House yester¬ 
day evening. The Master, Mr Law¬ 
rence Lee, presided. The riric toast 
was proposed by Mr K. S. London, 
Renter Warden, and the Lord 
Mayor responded. The other 
speakers were the Dean of Canter¬ 
bury, and Mr G. Miller Hyde. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh, as Patron 

and Trustee, attends reception 
for young ’people who have 
reached the Gold Standard in the 
Duke of Edinburgh’s Award, 
Buckingham Palace, 2.30; later 
as Admiral, attends Royal Naval 
Sailing Association Reception, 
and presents Whitbread Round 
the World Race Prizes, Mansion 
House, 6. 

Princess Anne, as President of the 
Save tbe Children Fund, attends 
international exhibition given by 
Spink and Son, 7. 

Queen Elizabeth tbe Queen Mother 
attends garden party given at the 
Inner Temple by the National 
Association of Leagues of Hospi¬ 
tal Friends to mark their silver 
jubilee, 3.30. 

The Duchess of Gloucester attends 
Help the Aged International ser¬ 
vice addressed by Cardinal 
flee nan. Archbishop of Westmin¬ 
ster, Westminster Abbey, 12. 

The Duchess of Kent visits the 
lohn Grooms Association for the 
Disabled Homes, Edgware, 10.45. 

Be2ting Retreat ceremony. Horse 
Guards Parade. 6. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Sir Edmund Fair rax-Lncy 
and Miss S- Ogden 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Sir Edmund Fairtax-Lucy. 
Bt of The Mill. Fossebridge. 
Gloucestershire, and Miss Sylvia 
Ogden, daughter of Mr W. Graeme 
Ocden, of Tbe Old Manor. Rudge. 
Somerset, and Mrs H. W. B. 
Hancock, of Cambridge. 

Mr S. B. Eveleigh 
and Miss N. M. Skehan 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon Bryan, elder son of 
Major and Mrs Michael Eveleigh, 
of Market Cross, Malmesbury. 
Wiltshire, and Nuala Mary Skehan. 
of Hyde Park Gate. London, 
formerly of Melbourne, Australia. 
The marriage will take place on 
Saturday, June 29, in Hertford¬ 
shire. 

Mr P. M_ Hope 
and Miss F. A. Vemey 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Mark, youngest son of 
Captain and Mrs F. H. Hope, of 
Ham, near Marlborough. Wilt¬ 
shire, and Fiona, eldest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs H. A. Verney, of 
Rectory Close, Middle Claydon, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Mr S. A. Jack 
and Miss S. B. Williams 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Stewart Alexander, only 
son of Mr and Mrs Alexander Jack, 
of Barnard Castle, co Durham, and 
Susan Bodley, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Williams, of Aire was 
Hayes, Burton-upon-Trent. Staf¬ 
fordshire. 

Mr J. W. Lamring 
and Miss S. A. Mnntoo 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Jobn Wallace, only son of 
Mr and. Mrs E. C. Lanning. of 
Downs Cottage, Byers Lane. South 
Godstone, Surrey, and Sally Ann, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs G. C. 
Munton, of Willoughby House. 
Digby, Lincolnshire. 

Mr C. H. Martinez 
and Miss J. M. E. Payton 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Charles Henry, son of Mr 
C. J. Martinez and tbe late Mrs 
Martinez, of Barcelona, and Joanna 
Marla Elizabeth, elder daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lewis Payton, of 
Barnes, London, SW13. 

Mr R. S. Vails 
and Miss E. M. C. Sr idler 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Rafael Rhldian Vails, elder 
son of Mr and Mrs R. Vails, of 
Hans Crescenr. SW3. and Eleanor 
Mary Caroline, daughter of Mrs 
Daphne Seidler, oF Town Place, 
Scaynes Hill. Sussex, and Baron 
Francis Seidler. of Chester Square, 
S.W.l. 

Mr J. S. Woodrow 
and Miss E. Chapeau 
The engagement is announced 
between John Stuart, cider son of 
Dr and Mrs J. Woodrow, of Ilkes¬ 
ton, Derbyshire, and Evelyne. 
younsest daughter of M and Mme 
F. Chapeau, of Cognac, France. 

The i j,rd Mavor Sir Hugh Wontner, entering the crypt of Guildhall yf^terdaywito some of the 
fa^d <*!]££’ frSn tSSiondecry Entertained to tea there by him and the Lady Mayoress. 

‘Good value for money’ 
from health service 

Marriage 
Air D. C. Daries 
and Miss E. M. Thomas 
The marriage took place at Wind¬ 
sor Place United Reformed 
Church, Cardiff, on Thursday. May 
30. between Mr David Christopher 
Davies, eldest son oF Dr and Mrs 
D. K. L. Davies, or Uandaff, Car¬ 
diff, and Miss Elizabeth Margaret 
Thomas, daughter of Dr and Mrs 
H. A. Thomas, of Cyntwell, Cardiff. 
The Rev E. Wyn Parry and tbe Rev 
James Annard. uncle of the bride, 
took part In the service. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates Include (net; before 
doty paid; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Skelt, Mrs Lea, of Dawlish, (duty 
paid, £74,775) .. .. £150,826 
Rendel, Mr William Vincent, of 
Ashford, Kent (duty paid, £8,969) 

£122,017 
Button. Mrs Frances Berys, of 
Chalfont St Giles (duty paid, 
£61,227).£237,374 
Charkbam, Mr Jacob, of Edgware, 
(duty paid, £15.212) .. £119,567 
Jackson, Mr Richard Appleby, of 
Gasforth (duty paid, £34,5701 

£139,625 

Law Society resalts 
The Law Society announces that 
the following candidates were 
successful at the Preliminary Ex¬ 
amination held on May 6 : 

June D. Beech; Shirley R. BocJOev; R. K- 
CkmcnD; S. W. Cc*ivlli>; Chrtnliu Cunt: 
R. Harris; J. L- V. Hcadlngton; Barbara L. 
Holland i Robert Sliding Wo; J. Mjttmra i 
Stclta P. Raver: A. J. Stow 
Number of candidates. 35. 

By John Roper 
Medical Correspondent 

In terms of value for money, 
Britain gets a remarkably good 
deal for a smaller share or the 
amount that most Western countries 
spend on health care, McKlasey and 
Company, the international con¬ 
sultants.' conclude after a two-year 
survey of twenty countries. 

But everyone in the National 
Health Service Is poorly paid by 
International standards, with tbe 
exception of those working in the 
field In Eastern European countries, 
Mr Robert Maxwell, author of the 
report, said yesterday. 

More money would have to be 
found to end the short-term diffi¬ 
culty of undeqiaid staff in the NHS. 
then, to improve Britain’s system 
of health care, a “ prudent ” sum 
would have to be injected into the 
service to give elbow-room for the 
development of services. As things 
were in health care at present, any 
large sum put into the service with 
the expectation that it would be 
well used was to expect too much. 

A main conclusion of the survey 
was that to a large extent present 
use of resources for health care In 
Britain and in most other countries 
was preempted by past use. A 

result was that 30 per cent of 
patients admitted to a general 
hospital did not need hospital care. 
The need today was to assess 
resources and try to move them to 
meet the real need. 

In a foreword to the report Sir 
George Godber, formerly Chief 
Medical Officer of Health, says thar 
the wide variations in the propor¬ 
tion of the gross national product 
spent on health in different; coun¬ 
tries must raise the question of effi- 
dency In spending of the money. 
Like other countries, Btiain ded¬ 
uct do as well as it might. 
Fighting arthritis: The huge diffi¬ 
culty of arthritis, which lost more 
working days than any .other ill¬ 
ness, is still not fully recognized in 
Britain, the Arthritis and Rheuma¬ 
tism Council says in a report pub¬ 
lished yesterday. 

Yet arthritis costs Britain twice 
as many working days as strike- 
action In most years, about 37 mil¬ 
lion lost days, and 98 people out of 
100 suffer from some form of it 
by the time they are 70.' 

The council bases its claim .of 
people’s ignorance on a National 
Opinion Poll survey, commisiotned 
by the council to coincide with 
Arthritis Week, which began .on 
Sunday. 

Call for study 
of inner 
city troubles 
By Omr Social Services 
Correspondent 

The Home Secretary 
asked nea week to 
estabtishmoot of. an '' 
mission " to 

and poverty 

.will tie 
the 

rnm. 

bow stress, 
tendons in 

osier city areas shotdd.be cackled. 
Mr Jenkins watt be told by Lord 

Haricot, president of the City 
Poverty Committee, and Mr Ben 
Whittaker,. the chairman, that gov¬ 
ernment programmes have totally 
failed. 

Mr Whitaker said yesterday that 
the growing difficulties in the 
inner dries might lead to collapse 
of gamnrtai services and increasing 
tensions between minority groups. 

Thie committee delegation will 
provide Mr Jenkins on June 13. 
with Information on how 116 key 
urban authorities ere coping with 
the problems. They will edge him 
to support - an independent com- 

Law centre heed: A national legal 
services commission, financed by 
the Government, should be set up 
to ensure that people in deprived 
areas get toe help they need, the 
MTwfrmi report of tire North Ken- 
qingf.-iTi . Neighbourhood Law 
Centre proposes (our legal Corres¬ 
pondent writes). 

Report urges abolition of diaconate 
By Our Religious Affairs stepping stone to foil ordination. 
Correspondent Deaconesses, according to -the 

_ .... .. working party, are no more than 
Deacons. traditionally the 1^nrch workers by 

lowest tier of the three-tier ministry another name, and should he recog- 
of bishops, priests and deacons, are. nized as such’ 
no longer essential to the Church Biblical and traditional evidence 
of England, a report today suggest. for ^ order of deacons is nor as 
A working party of the Advisory certain 
Council for the Church’s Ministry *0“,, “S5 porTsays toe Chorcfa^f ’England 

SSSSk 3?« 
gical necessity for first ordaining t*Urc*ies Mrl* * diacohme. 
future priests as deacons. Deacons in the Church (Church In- 

The abolition of the Order of formation Office,. Church House, 
deacons would ultimately benefit SW1, 50p.). 

the church, by making plain the 
importance of the work of au 
Christians in fulfilling the tradi¬ 
tional diaconate function of service. 

In answer to tbe objection 
thar toe move would prejudice re¬ 
lations with the Orthodox. and 
Roman Catholic Churches, the re¬ 

proposes that the diaconate shoal 
be- discontinued. 

At present die Church of England 
uses toe diaconate as a sort of pro¬ 
bationary priesthood, a temporary 

£6,700 for 
goblets ^ 
is less than 
estimate 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Sotheby's had two stipple-en¬ 
graved goblets for sale yesterday, 
both signed by Frans Greenwood, 
toe master practitioner of this 
rarest of. techniques : The sale 
room had to go back to 1947-Co find 
an example of a similar glass pass¬ 
ing through' their hands. Each 
goblet is decorated with a .half- 
length portrait in toe manner of 
Gerard Don. delicately composed 
from' a cloud of little dots en¬ 
graved with a diamond point. One 
of the goblets . fetched £4,200 
(Dreesman) and toe other £2:500 
(C. SheppardI. 
. The. prices were . a . disappo 
ment^ Sotheby’s had esrirra..-.. 
£5.000 to £10,000. otr each of them; 
raking their extreme rarity' into 
account. But toe stems and feet 
bad probably been, damaged and 
were covered with parcel-gilr nine¬ 
teenth-century mounts: ' 

In the eariy months of. thfsy«r 
it looked as if a new . Boom was 
developing in the glass market, and 
Sotheby's had. set toeid emmatay 
for yesterday’s • gale accordingly. 
The bidding was erratic and' only 
occasionally competitive. A sdp- 
pled wLne glass. by Aert Schomnan. 
a pupfl-of Greenwood, engraved 
wah a. nutting apple branch land-a 
rose, bathed with dew; made, £3.400 
(Howard Phillips)..in line with the 
estimate.-; '•> 

A Superb Silesian goblet en¬ 
graved-with levers at a pastoral 
plane, and a.baroque shell motif. 

22**^of/Chrfetian Gottfried 
Schneider, mdde £950 (HQbner). 
Ther®; was a rare privateer glass ai gELlOO (Mrs I. A. Fraser). . Cur 

ass. which made a big advance 
price early in the year, seemed 

to have fallen batik again r toe sale 
totalled £33.260 

A- sale of children’s books and 
drawings at Sotheby's made 
£20,863, with a suppressed portion 
of Alice’s adventures Through the 
Looking Glass making the top price 
at £1,700 (J. Fleming). The pages 
of proofs deleted in toe author's 
purple Ink are apparently un¬ 
recorded as well as unpublished. 
There were two Alice drawings by 
Arthur RackbUm at £1,500 and 
£1,200 (N. Sursock)- _ 

At Christie’s, a sale of Chinese 
jade and snuff bottles brought very 
Ugh' prices with strong American 
buying. A very fine large apple- 
green koro and cover almost 
doubled 1 expectations to . reach 
£21,000 (Kleijn). 

"S; i 

IV® LlOipt FffiLBEN 

Former dfreeter of Iiidian 
broadcasting k.*U 

Mr Lionel- ' FieldeD, CIE^ ^division 'of. the Ministry 
grandson of John Fiekten, who Food. Between this and oth 
carried rhe 10 Hours wartime occupations he’ pi: 
through the House of “Com- rushed his -first book, Beggar r. ■; 
inwfc, died - at - Ms - noiBe^ w Neighbour, a jriea for Indir' 

HP 

The 
sold 

stipple-engraved goblet 
for £4*200 at Sotheby’s 

Birthdays today 
General Sir Cecil Blacker. 58 ; Earl 
of Haisbury, 66 ; Right Rev Dr J. 
M. Key, 69 ; Admiral Sir Harold 
Kinaban, 81 ; Righc Rev Dr J. R. 
H. Moorman, 69 ; Air Vice-Marshal 
Sir Thomas Shirley, 66 ; Sir 
Martin Wilkinson, 63. 

‘ Lost and found ’ 
BailleuI, Northern France. 

June 3.—A European eagle 
with a 5 ft wing span, apparently 
having broken away from its 
perch, bas been captured by 
police here and listed in their 
“ lost and found ” book. 

Seduction is a suit by Chester Barrie— s-s-'j 

fB Gieves & |y 
the Lower Deck 

27Old Bond Street London 

University news 
Oxford 
Election: 
EXFTER COlLftPE: Saints-- 
ward! rdkmhlp. from October i: S. J 
FcTKiiwn. MA. 
Glasgow 
Research grants: 
From me Medical Research Council: £l».J06 
hw an In-xsiljaaon iradcr Professor A. K. 
Williamson, department of biochemistry, o* 
molecular and genetic coniitf of antibody 
formal Ion. to Dr V. M. HwJwne. 
department cf community madlcloe. for ■ 
aaCr. In Palsies, of Unrcaimeni for mild to 
modern: tvtsncKkn. fla^J lor an favcMl- 
gallon by Professor D.. M. V Parroc. depart 
mem of ladcrioloif and InttaoniMosy. "Bins 
Infirmary, of the boon Inflame! a* lymphoid 
cell craffV lo eus. yWn and oUn* epUndw. 
£1UJJ3 for an Imcstisatlon bv pr D. 
WakdiB. depanmem of roolouy. of she rol* 
of lymphoid cells In hnmBohtr to the [wa¬ 
ll lie nematode THMtdU viraUt 

From the Soda] Science. Rtsmrch Council: 
£=0,261 for an inteausiiiiaa b> Dr w. F. 
Lever, deportniem of seiul and noMN 
reictrch. of the domfaum mrtussnnl praiw 
and orhan de-dopmenV _ _ , 

FTOm die Horserace Betti mi Boad 
EVi.ono for in bnestlaa^on bs Or D. «■ 
Smw. deparnnoit of eaaloary pbartnaxolmo. 
a[ the effects cf a«Jse and inualns on 
raiudc moabolbun In (he bone 
Liverpool 
Appointments : 
D. A King, BSc, PhD, lecturer Ui 

Science report 

Cancer: Virus in human tumours 
Some animal cancers have long 
been known to be earned by 
viruses and tbe search for a virus 
which causes human cancer has 
been intense. Now an' Amenran 
researcher has shown that a Bra 
human skin cancer was almost 
certainly caused by a monkey 
virus ’called SV40, previously 
thought to be harmless to humans. 

The difficulty of proving toe 
role of viruses in human cancers la 
of course that it is impossible to 
inject a suspect virus into a 
person to test its effect. AU 
evidence must therefore be 
riffjim<tanHai. Moreover, work 
with animals indicates that viruses 
which cause tumours are nbiq- 

___ig, B5c, pud, lecturer in s uitous. being harmful to most 
chemical physics, school of cHerat- animals and affecting others years 
cal sciences. East Anglia L-mrer- l first contact. This makes 
sity. to toe Brunner Chair of Phy¬ 
sical Chemistry. James Lister, 

are infected mildly in the same 
way as monkeys, and make ano- 
bodies against the virus. But vhus 
added co cells extracted from 
humans transforms them—that .is, 
integrates with their DNA and 
caosn them to grow unoontrol- 
ledly. 

The fact that a monkey handler 
makes antibodies against virus m- 
dxctaied that be has been in con- 

;-h^n a gram of tissue. Dr Soriano 
suggests that tiffs 5s sot normally 
growing virus, hut virus occaslon- 
“ released - from transformed 

Thus Dr Soriano has produced 
strong evidence that tiffs cancer, 
was CTiisftd by a vtatt. SV40 may 
be a commoo. cause of cancer, or a 
very rare one. To Hud out it jyul 
be necessary to : screen many anxazea mac ac n*, ura w-- - ^M<<M1,ttreaiBg 

tact with infectious vires. But bow 
can rumour-causing; viruses, into- of cancer patiems voc mm. x w 
grated wito toe cell’s DNA, be de- 

the identification of a cause-and- 
effect relationship even harder. 

Viruses which cause ordinary 
infections enter cells, multiply in 
them, and eventually kill them. 
They either quickly kill the animal 
or are eliminated by its defences. 
Tumour viruses, by contrast, have 
a stable relationship with the cell 
they inhabit. Tbe virus DNA 
becomes integrated with the cell 

,w _____ DNA, and tiffs somehow alters toe 
tijr ^Ttresusaii^^Hocbemiaii witdj« «>f oi« j nature of the cell so that it Is no 

\ longer controllable. The virus 
d. .V 3oo.b. rocboiotsdswrro.tri. -J..U* , m^oeBn (elu jato tumour cells. 

Rent Regional Health Authority, to 
the chair of paediatric 
which is to be established from 
t ember 1. 
Birmingham 
Research grants : 
From The Sclntac R«B*rch Cowngl: 
for liUn an^lTvK 10-J.-J Imfflanw | 
fcoor O. C. Colley srsl Profewor ». £■ 
Burthac. t*rvk> dfear mm! ■ 

From Hie McOlcsi JlrtcarcJ- C-mnal : 

Clf.DiSi 
for dcciroa mien (ope ir:r.t»sauoBi lari 
mdoiimllsD rapraductlao, musfls rt>wiio«J 
am! nroroblijlcgy Crofcnm S. M- Ullin. 
o!:»iolo» depart meal* 
East Anglia 
Apoointment : 
prole.or John Flflehc. of the Scsool of 
Euro pom Sludlcv lo l*c pri^fle&chajiCillo; 
fm three yrars firwn Acaun X. sctirtfllns 
Frofenur J. R. Joof». 

Latest appointments 
Mr Stephen Weil to be president 
of tbe Cambridge Union Society. 
He is the first president born in 
Northern Ireland. 

Mr David Gordon, City editor of 
The Economist, to toe Cinemato¬ 
graph Films Council as an inde¬ 
pendent member. 

which multiply uncoatrofledly. 
TbK growth 'can be caused by 
agents other than viruses—for 
example, chemical carcinogens—so 
to prove that a cancer rs caused 
by a virus it rs necessary to prove 
that viral DXA has become inte¬ 
grated with cellular DNA. 

5V40 is a monkey virus which 
causes ordinary infections in moo- 

j keys, but causes cancer.when it is 
Injected into experimental animals 
such as guinea pigs. In branans 
there was evidence to at It could 

[ behave in both ways: monkey 
■ handlers and a few ocher people 

tected ? LucfcHy toe Integration of 
toe virus causes toe ceH to make a 
new component, which has been 
named T. Hie nature of T h 
unknown, but Jr is detected by the 
specific antibodies which can .bc 
made against it- So if a researcher 
finds T on tumour cells, and anci- 
T antibody in blood, he knows 
that the cells hare virus integrated 
with their DNA. 

Dr F. Soriano,, Dr C. E. Shel¬ 
burne and Dr M. Gokceo, of toe 
Health Central and the Life Sci¬ 
ences Foundation in Minneapolis, 
have done a detailed post-mortem 
study of a patient who died of a 
melanoma, a pigmented skin 
cancer. The humour xeBs bad 
spread to many ports of the body, 
including long, liver and muscle. 
Dr Soriano and his colleagues 
looked for evidence that the 
tumour had been caused by toe 
SV40 virus. They did. Indeed, find 
that tumour tissue from muscle, 
liver and lung contained T. Tissues 
which were unaffected by cancer, 
such as toe spleen, did not contain 
T. 

Tu blood taken a few days 
before tbe patient’s death they 
found antibodies against T. They 
also found SV40 virus in tumour, 
but not in normal cells, and 
antibodies against SV40 virus in 
toe blood. The amounts of virus 
they found in tumour tissue were 
very email, only one virus In more 

__patients 
body was negative, but tiffs is not 
conclusive because -several things 
may prevent antibodies from bong 
made. For instance, treatment of 
tumours with X-rays reduces the 
ability of toe 'patient to. make 
antibodies. Even if SV40 does turn 
out to be a common cause of 
cancer, it Is clear that contact 
with it . by no means automatically 
causes cancer. _ . . . 

There is, however, an alarming 
possfittbty that contact with it may 
m toe future become much more 
frequent than at present. Scien¬ 
tists have found that it is possible 
to make hybrid viruses out at two 
different hands. Hybrids have been 
made in - laboratories between 
SV40 and ' adenovirus, which is 
responsible for various respiratory- 
infections. 

Adenoviruses are. permanent re¬ 
sidents on human tonsils, so If the 
hybrids over escaped . from the 
laboratory there is a serious possi¬ 
bility tint they could become 
regular passengers in humans. 
Concern about toe ethics of these 
hybrid experiments has so far 
been tempered 1 by lack of know¬ 
ledge of tbe effects of SV40. Dr 
Soriano has now provided the 
evidence- . ... 
By Nature-Times News Service 
Source: Nature, May 31 (249, 
421: 1974) ’ -.. 
<n Nature-Times News Service. 
1974. 

GROUSE SHOOTING 
FIRST GLASS SHOOT REQUIRED FOR 

FOREIGN GUESTS 

4 DAYS SHOOTING-4 GUNS 
(Driven Ground) 

2 DAYS SALMON FISHING-4 RODS 

AUGUST llth-151-h 

Contact Mrs. A. Richmond, 
9 Priory Row, Coventry, Warwicks 

Telephone: Coventry 23639 

£50,000 Premium Bond prizewinner 
The £50,000 winner in tbe June 

Premium . Bond draw Is bond 
number S QZ 730533. The bolder 
liras in Manchester. 

The £5,000 winning bonds are : 
4 .\f vnj ‘25 # K W **!|9741 » SN J0S6W 

7KF*5>0S 
SLK 24^23 

MF 45556K 
4 MF *1722441 
t> MT0-W» 
2 pf shift) 
sop wan 

3 OW 7191 Ji 

BSZ01.W7 
GTB 6S554Q 
8TS I54«U8 
6 VZ 5*SJ06 

5 VL 770113 
ti VP 440474 
a WS 891006 4jspi4W>i emrr'u*?. 

IKF3H21: *J R*I ™aW| G WW9S1T42 
2KF=«!J0: 2ST5Sl-)f VXZ3I90VJ 
5 EL 6:6196. 6 SL *670571 tOYBWHBOO 

The £1.000 winning bonds are: 
5 BF K0504I 
icw jmsb 
ICW4I0IJ1 

2CK. 13443) 
D r 73734.' 

I DF 565565 
I DN 05O22C 
I DS 131343 
1 DT 441244 
1 nZ 974539 

2 AL 4004471 
2 AW 3»6!5. 
J AK6U304- 
.1 AE 8)36071 
J AL S?2M« 
4 AP 27TC24 
5 AR 328S54I 
SAN 152467; 
6 AB 940779; 
eAzrvsM}' 

BE 730031 , 
BL?676f6: -dkSatS* 

: or —-wto, 
. Bn - DK ouzx 

3 BT JHWI.-4; x np ?*»>;>4 
1 BZ.4fiUl»: IDP'ifA'-IP, 
4 BU St#}}*: ; DW =:«*93| 
4. hf iwtsi ; 07. rawr, 
4 BF !CUi»o; 2 DB *.;?S39; .. 
4 BK 560743; 4DZ^52I4 JFTfiiSliii 
4BPIWIIS5; f DP744.I07I 4FW'2*)fjii7 
4 BP651662 5 DT943332 j 4F7.57566S 
4BS79521Ii SOW5713211 3FF35S3I? 
4arM|472l 6DZ95J502I 5FPOTST16 

Etr 0J52itt 
fcLihJSHJ 
EZS985S4 

i u* 5to*>; 
2BLW7567 
i ES4tSh* 
4 EB E5574I 

4 EW 657225 
$ ET 440196 
5 EZ 542040 
1 FF iWTKivH 
1 FF *i4*i3I0 

L FN 9I«2=5 
Z FF W46I 
2-FN J*457?4 
2fF923M 
< FT V>742| 

3 FVV 
4 FK. 36PK6 
4 FS W.U- 
4 FT I75»Sf 

1 «B SflftffOf 
t HZ 476047 
2 HK 897224 
2HN 9.349.77 
3HT 030739 

2 FTW 753tS7! 
4 ML 37.:7541 
5 HB 09=94- * 
5 HR 616291 
5 HL IS I Of* 

,5 HZ 754JI6 
IF 5918*: 

2IBS0W96 
2 IW 019153 
SIP 452259 
3 IP 591406 
3 IS 2*9007 

■JJW 290710 
5 IF 3IK5JO 
5 IK 0951*2 
5 IN 550879 
;iK*60''*4* 
5JT W»rr 

5 JW x|CI : | 
5 jw jirrrs 
Sn.R7*7in 
6 IP 3*"MS7 

KPSCJdO 
KT 203731 

I K5 547IT" 
I KSWCT40 
1 ET 964593 
2 KB 352676 
2 ILL I rjKM 

■V&7** 

6 KT 2I0UI7 ( 
7 KN 244694 
7 KT 169740 
8KNC6K,84 
g KT 554000 
X KZ 730014 
9 KF 75JS93 

LK 566X75 
U. 245651 

1 LB 344511 
2 LL 149736 
3 LB »74j*.« 
A LT 1435-4 

4 LW 0904871 
5 LB 744119 
5 LFtno004| 
5JJS w4IT77i 
6 If 26flfc#i I 
6 LP 510745 
a LT-afioia 
7 LL 116677 
7 LL’7J30U 
7 LS 745140 
7 LP 6*4734 
7LT0T6480 
7 LT 64 FC9 
V LZ0280M 
9 LK 57X954 
9 LK SUfiHHS 

MZ7M783 
I MS 994475 
I MZ 492937 
-VF0947M 
3 MNFa<H1 
A MB KTOXrO 

, 5 MF299X1" 
3 AW $55873 < S MTOCIW 
4 KP IOISIJil 
4 KF 1I4S54 
4 KL 7I“247l 
4 CL "Stir* I 

• 4KV7tHSIO( 
• JKT.49SIB5. 
5 K3 5767671 
5 RB 85039.*! 
" Kk zftns:. 
5 KL -23616 
5 KX 862216 . 
6KL 504477. 
6KS 

< MPOofipr* 
6 MT 7^79^1 

NLiorwri 
w umm' 

1 NL 17246- 
2 MR4«77tF 
3 NB _ 
:NZwn*f| b RN 218)98 

PR«M52li 7 RN 964115. 
PI «v>—’I 7 KW 011249 
VZ 72n*4«! 8KF340.ua 

IPB}4*n*i| 8 RT 810746 
I PN 3816481 9 RL 748617 

9 RT 101732 
SR 824390 
5L 4958)1 
5S 848434 

1 ST 355143 
2 SB 683893, 
2 Si. 190770 [ 
2 514434722 

2 SVV 428051 
4SK«Mmn 
5 SP 240370 
5 SS 04SOSJ 
5 SZ 396748 
6SK 2ibm 

6SP 721727 
6SW S74CU8 
6 SZ 011463 
6 SZ 887390 
7 SP 741706 
9 SB 323974 
9 SS 52(412 
9 ST 7575IS 

TK7I22M 
I TK .120537 
I TT 52IS07 

1 TW 404KJ4 
117.442328 
3TT9TU266 
4TB2SMM 
4 TK <62122 
5 TL 765957 

STW 754210 
. *i TL TbilM 

7 TB 122204 
7 TV >87993 
7 TV 944425 
7 TP 417546 

71U’K4IS1S 
STK 77355* 

K TS 779759 
8 TT 579774. 
8 V/. .-J57n0 
9 TP 016)73 
9 TK LHIT? 
9 TP 6S6S72 
STP 354415 

VB 721*50 
VN 5BW57 

1 i'K 934368 

1 VL 226354 
S MS r®5!70 
5 VN 234838 
3\T5W*HH 
6 VK 328443 
7-VT Wlt39 
B\T JSM9P 

10 VK 642063 
3> WBWSWI 
3 WP.248196 
4 WB 1S0986 
4 WP 5985 KM 

•3 WB 887209 
6 WN 925227 
fi WP174936 
6 WZ 668837 
7 WF 467562 
7 WP J74171 
5 WP M3732 
S WS 844528 
a wr 74601- 

9WWM9MS 
9-WF 76382(1 
9WN9M6I7 
9 WP 372361 
9 WS 502054 
9 WS 719807 
9 WZ 000578 

10 WF 109166 
10 WP 649213 

2 XL sum: 
2 XL 700465 
3 XK 832652 
4 XP 7S8S23 
5 SB 484328 
5 XB 9 U256 
3 XR.*05909 
4 XK £57560 
6 XF S1S5<(6 
KXP 347331 
6XZ48KIH93 

. 7 XF 590979 
7 XP 641002 
7 XX 605049 
8 XF 130044 
Tt XP 35J963 
BXT 7594X1 
8 XP. 981984 
9 XS. 183241 

9 XS 775013 
9 XW 468« i 

VK 3875J3 
1 YL 739748 
2 YK 647021 
21'S 74225? 
3 YB 909132 
3 YF 548597 
3 YZ 587866 
215 2U?*8 4 YT 879382 
5,'‘,SS39937 
fi IT 064666 
5 YP 621331 
5 YSKK913 

fi YK 
« YW 8758 S3 
7 YK 413131 
7 YL'5 ?3«72 
7 VN 303237 
* IT. 480037 
R YP 4662H7 
8 IT! 8S2526 
9 YP 519567 

ZB 606763 
Z»«20658 
ZF8M744 
ZR. 433027 

3CTWI044 
3 ZK 274195 
3 ZZ 420646 
V PS 851426 
«w«nw 
7 ?W 431469 
■ ZK 3 l^l.n 
9ZFS28U4 
9 7K 806993 
°7N7S9«H0 

10 ZB 970083 
rri 7T 959.W 
in O. 085IS! 
11 ZB-31905* 

12 £§782®: 
12 ZN 
13 

m brtradcasong, f -In ' the 
pioneer daiyat of- the - BSC at 
Siavoj HiU^and htea)-jd. director 
of: lttdian fcrpadcBStii!& _ : 

Born on "May lS, 1®S Jre was 

would be usefni-. daring l- 'f 
British invasion of that count‘>’1 
He went over ; from Nob 
Africa with toe Allied Cant' 
Commission anti became dfr ■ ^ r 

ttfuceted at Eton; He jrfned up- tar of the joint British a ^ 
nr 1914,;yphuKeeratiifer .Galli-‘ American. Army., public re 
poE'OTd'«era»d-t&r'06^oaf that! nobs. 
campaign- antTafterwards m the 

tfdie. ■ Edst -until- d318. - After 
an. Juttervat .-Spent- In learning 

in- France -and Italy, 
he-joined the Secretariat of toe 

!• League of Nations at Geneva! in 
1920.1n l922 hie Jeft Geneva to 
!|i^ Maiisejj’! in his relief work 
among toe.' Greece . refugees. 
After, a^bappy interval wander¬ 
ing about ItaJy trying to paint, 
Mr Fiefden returned to London 
and became secretary, to Lord 
Farmoor, then President of toe 
Council: in toe first - Labour 
Governin'ent. 

Iff 1927 he joined the BJSC 
under. Keith and devised, and 
produced' programiffes until 
1935'when he wffs sent , out to 
take charge of Indiaii Broad-: 
casting, which was toen' ahnosz 
non-existent. In five years he 
deireloped it from one amateur' 
ish station to .an organization of 

At toe end of the war 
inheritance enatted " hxria 
fulfd his life’s wish to settle 
Italy. During his 29 years th 
Ins bought in succession 1 
more! dr less derelict Tus 
houses. He transformed eact 
these into a chacming case c 
nica, half Italian villa, 
English country house.. He ii 
in each of them for a ti 
then sold it -and began to 
his seal on toe next. 
" Never gregarious, he did 
takg much part in toe fc 
social life, around him. 
always welcomed guests f: 
England.' Be read voracioL- 
espetially poetry, novels 
biography. He never tired - 
looking ar toe beautiful 4 
country around him. He 
joyed- toe Company of his s.; 
ited and devoted Italian hoi 
hold and made an English la 

18V stations, staffed -by fully- and garden wherever he ir- 
trained ' Indian; perspnne]. He_ until ne was crippled in 1969 
selected, and passed, the plan an accident, after -which he i 
for 'toe present Broadcasting 
House in Delhi. 

In 1940, Fielden left toe BBC 
and Joined'toe public relations 

obliged to lead a sedentary £ 
Izxl1960 he published his m 
ing autobiography. The Natu 
Bent.--' 

.. JMRDAVID 
CXAYTON-STAMM 

; David -Ciayton-Stamm,. whose 
death tost Friday ax toe-age of 
6Z waa recorded -in The Times. 
of June ly .wiil be remembered 8°°* Japan to attend tl 
by mv many friends with affec-. amraal assraibly of the lore 
non es .a man of genial person- national Press Institute . 

...» ■-x-- Kyoto and was elected to ti 

MR TED LURIE 
- -Mr Ted Lurie, editor ai 
managing director of The Jet 
sdLem Post, died on Saturday 
Tokyo ex the age of 64, He In 

aiity and-a great' enthusiast foi 
En^ish aa. - ' • 4 ■ 

(He was a frequent .contribu¬ 
tor of articles on air and artists 
to Apollo. magazine and other 
publications and applied partic¬ 
ular zest, co toe study of toe 
work of - WiHiam De Morgan as 
ceramic artist and designer. He ^’cause' in Palestine and 
iwwim Yjwirwmn juK. trustees of- o&en critical of toe polities d 
toe De Morgan Foundation, the -British Mandatory Goverrf 
inaugurated in 19S ^nd coi- ment. In February, 1948, a ftil 
laborated wito. Wiiliam Gaunt nrontos before toe British rud 

institute's world executive. 6 
May 24- be was stricken b 
cerebral haemorrhage. •- ’ 

Lurie was with The Jenut 
lent Post (formerly PalestUk 
Post) since it . was founded i» 
1932. It promoted toe J( 

in toe first ~ fttHy illustrated 
account of De Morgan’s decora¬ 
tive art, pUbEsbed in'1973. He 
devoted- -a characteristic energy 
to toe foriherahee of other pro¬ 
jects nr maketots - unkpie 
designer better known and not 
long before. he deed was xtustni*. 
menial in arrangirig for a- per¬ 
manent <Espiey of-De Morgan’s . 
work to be mpauaiBy shown at 

endml, a military-type vehid 
filled wifil dynamite explode 
outride die newspaper offit 
kiffing some workers art '- 
wrecking toe p^ant. Lurie m 
out of toe building at toe trad - 
but be- returned and organize! 
toe : survivors to put out -at 
edition that same night . ci: 
atroeber press. Old associate 
said this was his “ suprera 

Fulhain PaJace. . .. ^- achievement 
O^con-Stomm_. started his. . Lime was born in New Yi 

career' ln SLms-iii toe twenties. City. He studied journalism 
In: 1934^ he left'toe fihn World Cornell University and moi 
to study art in Europe and on to Palestine in 1930. He ' 
his -return- Joined va , firm- of 

and' decozasorsT A designers 
Territorial in, 3939, he served 
with ,distinction, in toe Army 
throughout toe Second: World 
War. In.too.PPdc-imr,period be 
pursued research into - nine¬ 
teenth century art. : A ■virtiM^’' 
unknown rictocfL-hook of Wfl- 
Kara Blake, prtoerved at Peak-. 

‘ Castie -wos OHe of ins discov¬ 
eries. His interest" in toe Pre- 
Raphaedite ^circle represented 
by - William: ■ Morris' and- his' 
associates, .'among . ..whom. De. 
Morgan is numbered, with fruit¬ 
ful-in result: 

Mr Claude! Arthur Lucas, 
chairman of toe board of gover¬ 
nors, Hospital for Sick Children, 
Great Ormond Street, 1953-67, 
died, yesterday at toe, age of- 80. 
He ..was a former diairman of 
toe London Postgraduate Hos¬ 
pitals Committee. 

Signe 1 Kappe, toe Swedish 
opo-atic soprano,. has died in 
Stockholm. She was 94. 

various senior posts on tie 
newspaper and became edii-f 
in 1959,. after toe death '4 
Gershon Agron, toe founder. 

He^is survived by a widog 
and three daughters- 

MR H. W. WILSON i 
Mr Henry Wilcox Wilson, QC, 

who died on Saturday at 
age of 79. was Artorn ey-Ge nera 

■ of Northern Rhodesia, 1937-4^ . . ■ ; 
and of Trinidad and Tobago '' -- 
1944-50. From 1950 to 1956b 
was Puisne Judge, Federation e 
Malaya, and was toe fin -- . . 
Speaker of the Nyasalam H 
Legislative Council from 19581( 
1961. i 

Educated at Uppingham asi 
Trinity Collie, Cambridge, b 
was called to toe Bar by xb 
Inner Temple subsequently prai 
rising an toe South Eastern Cffl 
cuit. He was called to the 
in 1941. 

He married in 1931 Murij. 
Gough Wickenden. She died il 
1951. 

ChurcB.news 

PTkM^B-4±>nc of 
reot. Sat. sarinra 

AppointzueoEs z 
Tbo Rev D. 3. Cooper. Vfaao- of St MsrtHi'i. 
MuWesbronsfe. 4ton»e of Yort^to be Viou 

NotMSStSlilwi. mu dacese. 
Tbe Her T. KnbdtB. amt of St Bntant. 

Eorhdan. (Soaac of Coventry, to be Recuw 
at jjmiiiBw. tame doow. 

The Rm Sl P. W. Ijmhem. etmte of St 
Mart.-"*. Woraky. dtomc at Mmwbeete*. lo 
be Vicar Of St Aadnvrtf. Aecriaatoa. tSoeoe 
of JBhukbm.- - 

The He* H. T. UnAec. Vicar of Lmtaor. 
dioCBUi of Derbr. to he 
THitoni v. 

Saint* wlfh HDir _ __ 
" Sowhaait to ba Vicar of St 

Toeae. . 
_ Women’ll Astioa 

.. and area ncnrnv to Um 
uf tbe Cbmcb Pastoral Aid 

Kway. to be pnlii- worfcer « Wal 
kurrocfe.wnlr PtnfheLjSocear of Qalilirteml. 
Tbe Ref J.- van N. wriato. cerate of Onto 

CtoWh. CtoMTort Aoccse of G-nUdfoTO. to 
be cbaptalii ot mrtff COBaso. ScbooL Port 
Hooc., dtocclc of Tbrooxo. 

The Ref. A. T. Wnme. onrnte of SiJPeun'm.' 

CUiO 

Faso-WlDus, curate of All 

Diocese of Monmouth 
Tbe Rea L. D. Priehanl, Sector of. L*t 

bUItth, to bo Rural Dean of «-—» --J 
• The Ree K. a. E. Tate. Vkar of 0*1 
Ortorown. u> be Rond Dean «( PoBtfm 

The Re» BL W, Sharps., dor bn 
rectorial beaeDee o’. C«roibnn. to be 9S4 
aT Dtojcsiow wlrh Lbittot^a jnd M 

and obapiain for youth tad 
Wa wort. -g 

Tbo Rcv p. w. Woodman. Vlcat of-.lM 
Pertholey, to be Vicar or ttuirtvj 

Diocese of Norwich --O 
.,"5* f. McfMrra, cnaie 
iluVb. BroamfaUL diocese of SbriUdK^f 
be Chaptolb at Keswick Hall CSnnckV 

CpItoBD of Education. Nbrs** 
•^■aoa U. L B. Townohend. Ba® 

Eiai with Ssxcrbmxn «ad ElMna with Bfv 
10 Da Recur of Bftwdcndl wftm frptotr 

Diocese ol Oxford 
The Rw S. Dam, V)ar of ■?*? 

ro^e pD«« 

to bo vicar of Si: Aodmrt. CtaaMBe flulma. 
Tbe Dor L. Ul T. Kelly. Vicar oTSt John's. 

FakGeM. diocete of LivereaoL »_be Vhrnr 
of Po^Staidqi. 

TTie Rev P. K I rim. ~ Vicar of St Mary 
wlib.St Ctdaab*. Urcard. w be. Vicar at 

a. K Oates. Vicar, of PkmnaU 
«ad Onildai Satwn. to bo. Vicar et Crawion. 

Tbe Rcr J. R. Prise. Vicar, of ah Hallows 
with St SuBbtfa. 'Leak, dloccae of Ripen. 
to- be Vicar of "CbrtK Church. Osoostoon. 

Tbe Rot K. Mien. Rector of mmea- 
lo-MatBriirid, diocese of UanvooL - to be 
Vicar at Roathemo. 

Tbe Brr J. fl. yto Team Vicar: to tbb 
CSmer Team. Ministry, to be dtoctsu 
dtorcior of education. . 

Tbe Re*' P. 1~ William*. tKardabaMc at 
loekfWd.; w b« ■!» dlocemn modi otr to. 

Diocese of Ely 
The'Re* J. &. AxKey. corate of Tbe Good 

Shepherd Ctnmrta. "Cambridge, to be Rector 
of 5trcrtani wife LKxk Ttoaford... 

The. Re* C. LdBUon, Vicar of Ramsey 
_i be Vicar of 5t Baer -and St Paul’s, 
wtsbeeh. 

Diocese of Exeter 
Prebendary P. L Owp. 

Mary tbe viryto. Loka. to 
ycifcnoo.. 
- Tbe Rcr 8. C. Lorwrie. csrato or aid- 

aiwth.' to be Vicar rjf Wen Hill. 
- The Re* P. L Taylor, curate of COdtitw 
ton. lo Ik Vicar of Braodfaentbiay'. - : 

’S t'V; J 

Vh» of St 
be Vicar at 

Diocese of Rochester 
.fV Re* S- . R Adams, _ 
TCcholaa’ft. CbWefawHB/^O be Jdw 
u®n ot Bromley. 

Re* R. O. E. OaseanL cv* 
Cbrist' Ctaroft. Milton, OttKsentL * I - 4 CKDrcb. MBion. OraseocnA, • to »J3 
"?dor of tbs Vast CravmM Too M>*7 

The Hat C. F. Ryder. Cbrot««f 
testonu oo-onUmor for Greater 
to be Bettor ot Keaton. 

Diocese of St Albans 
-The Rgr p. Jackson. Tlcar of BcJ 
Hnnel Hcmpncad. - to Be Vicar * 
M^ad-a. BMmp-s Stanford, .j, 

Tbe Rer C. O. Lewis, tbantflf. W? 
ebaise of Ztmxok, Jmac ot KactoW * 
Vhar of,Round Green. Luton. . . 

Resignations ..’ ■ , 
Tbe Rer. G. w. N. Areber. 7ff|j 

Outrintton. dlaoew'of Cbcdto’. on 
Canon E. B. P. poctwofl**?*! 

director of cducaUan. dtocese of a**1- 

JlTbe3Reir C S. Gray. Vkar of » **£' 
Lem 'Han, Ptynarnh. dtoeem of 

atjgA 

tbooK) of -Exmtt, at tbe ad 
-‘Tbo■ Kct K^S. Mum. Kotaor-afJHT1* 
'ujCOH-fiMK of Qiercr,- pu 

25 years • / .- ... courtltutlon wotdd_ 
' toe .Scam from toe Ctatcto 
" r • The new PKBamesti 

Ftom The Ttm« of !fr«tay,Tun*L tfictatorsfai^ of the wd^Sv 
3, 1948 .. ... . „o --. <-rwhito -is now soted-.c^ica^. 
-n ..- exist here, -will meet xieaSc'.tW^M 
Qassless Mungaiy -J**. 
„ _ ■ i\i-- the Ktflaks, The fiahf aealnst 
From, Our Own Correspondent - 'res.&,.&&*. jim*t 
Badapm, Jane 2;—Mr Rstoos^-'tiw.' 
deputy Prime Minister^, gave a Jong 
report to -tot nation to the leaden 
of the Workera* Paiiy .oa Tuesday; 
He mmeuin»L'toac -a: new. const!- 
tutfoo -wtah 'a fferfdential cotmefl 
simiJar to toat lcL toe Soviet Union_ , u 
and: neighbouring touhtzdes w&s to . nownmeh-more 
he infrodneed in- Hnoemy. -This b^ea. 

. -_-must contraocf, 
less whether an indiridw^ 
was. -thought to be ’* gooff 
" bad-”.- ;-Party teaching mig* 
multiplied and ilstipfine 
further ^ ozr no account couwjja 
toTerete ‘MftenBm?. h J'S 
work: GatiteaBst. opp«w®,S 

r*'*•4 ■■**! ■’•-*: -■s'f S'mj- N,. 
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isBadJEusiness 
1 

world leader m rolling bearings 

SKF (ux.) Limited 

Kleinwort 
to advise on 
■ OlrwKOUi 

.,''.7 Tim Congckm 
'i-V'^ndnstry has : revised .. its 

.."pital spending plans down- 
'..irds since die winter. This— 
’’ e Tpg»" message- of the 

-.. vpaitment of- Industry’s latest 
... rvey of investment intentions 

:is despite a large drop in 
" umfaorurers’ stocks in the 

'st quarter because of the 
re e-day week. 

- „• Tbe drop has left many com- 
■ -nies with a backlog of orders 
. ' d the prospect of heavy work- 
' ads for some months ahead, 

The survey shows that 2S pier 
ot of firms have stepped tip 

. 1; sir capital spending plans for 
: 74 and 1975 .since tbe previous . 

.' :-rvey, whereas 48 per cent 
-ve lowered them..Ibis Is one 

. the most abrupt changes -ever .- 
• be recorded by tbe survey.' 

..,V There has only once been an 
ual excess of firms, revising 

-wnwards over those revising 
wards, and the Jngtp»_-:has.. 
:ver been larger. I 
This clearly reflects! the 

1 T mage to confidence caused by 
*-1 Jree-day working-and. the-,-Bud- 

r. Companies are talcing a Jess . 
' ■ 'timistic attitude towards the 

:: aspects for demand h» 1974 
d 3975 than'they were in 
wember and.-.December last 
ar, when the previous survey 
s conducted. 
However, this adjustment of - 

'/ecasts does not mean -that 
Vestment wiH be lower in 1974 

- an in 1973. It only means that 
; growth in investment will 

_ smaller than originally ex- 
cted. 

. .. rhe November/December 
' entions inquiry forecast a 12 

' -14 per. cent rise in investment 
tween 1973 and 1974. This 
-ure has. now to be scaled 

'«nto5 per cent. 
figures for capital spending 

" the first quarter, also pub- 
• led yesterday by the Depart- 
‘nt of Industry, demonstrate 
remarkable buoyancy' over 

effects of'.the tfnfeeday 
. 2k. Manufacturing industry’s 

_ j- iital expenditure -was at 
•ghly the same level as in the 

: quarter of 1973-and was 82 
• cent above the level of the 

• t quarter of 1973. ■ ; > 
fowever, the impact af the 

. rgy crisis is reflected in the-' 
.ires. .There was. a faET^ia- 

' enditure oil vehicles, wEi ch. 
3 more than offset by. a.rise 
expenditure on buildings and. 
int and machinery. 
A similar patrem was found' 
the distributive and service 

dostries, in which investment 
plant and machinery was 

iticeably above 1973 levels. 
The resilience of investment 
ending contrasts sharply with 
e loss of production which is 

known to have taken place in 
January and February!because 
of the three-day week. This is 

' now believed, to have suiomwed 
to nearly tS per cent in produc¬ 
tion-industries as a whole, while 
output .losses in efarnpering— 
the sector 'most, relevant - for 
an appraisal of fixed investment 
—suffered more severely than 
average-. 
. A large part of the discrep¬ 
ancy may. reflect, reductions m 
stocks. - .Manufacturers’ stocks 
of goods ri«ylTTW»^ by 

-fi33n*- in.Yhe first qiiarter—a 
record'"decrease. for 'a. 'three- 
month period.: There was a 

. jncertTmodest.- decline in work in 
nrogreas^of £53m, but this also 
is a record. 
-.The-Confederation of Eririsb 

Industry has argued , that the 
-.effect of die March budget was 
tf> lower company liquidity and 

• tbar-this was likely to have un¬ 
favourable repercussions on 
’investment. The latest figures 
to some extent confirm this 
flr^iliTlPnf. 

It has-, been suggested, there¬ 
fore, that the'.latest develop¬ 
ments represent a case for some 
reflation, -of demand in an 
autumn mini-budget But much 
Will depend an the behaviour 
of demand incoming months. 
- The recent- ■ fast-- growth in 
exports—which- probably imp 
plies a volume increase for the 
year of more than 15 per cent 
r—combined with a 5 per cent 
rise in investment would, by 
themselves, cause a growth rate 
of more than 4 per cent. 

CAPITAL SPENDING 

The following- are- the revised 
figures published yesterday by 
the Department of Industry for 
the fixed capital expenditure of 
manufacturing, .distributive, ser¬ 
vice and shipbuilding industries 
all seasonally, .adjusted. at con¬ 
stant 3970 prices. =r 

Investment" 
Total' - Mfting 

4,085' ;■ 1568; . 
4,089.....:.. .3^75 . 
4,327- '• -.L900 
UU4* . . . ..466 
ifitt ■' -447 
1,007 430 
1,047 432 
1,107 ! ... 466 
1,004 - 448 
1,087“' ' ■= 485 
1,128-. 501 
1,089 504 

1971 
V3J2 . ... 
1973 . 
1972 Q1. .. ..' 

1973Ql- 
.Q2 
Q3 
Q4 

1974 Ql* 

■ Provisional 

nvestment cuts4 justify 
labour’s proposals’ : 
Toe action of certain fipan^ ment 'in.- plant and; -buildings, 
rs in reducing rfaeir stake, in wfcUe certain finanriere are re- 
lustrv was the most powerful duong their.stake m inunsny ., 
.U5iry was tue must HaiinpH a- ^ unioo’s.bien- 
lumeht so far in support-of ^ conference at Eastbourne. . 
mar's plans for mdnstry^MrThis;is the most-powerful 
ebony Wedgwood B^nu, argument we have had.so.far 
ary for Industry, said yester- from the Ciiy and [industry in 

support of Labour’s industrial 
.ast week Mr Jim Slater told . policy, which includes this estab- 

annual meeting of Slater lishment of a National Enter- 
Ike r Securities that cash was prise Board, to get productive 
optimum investment for the investment up by a greater use 

ior part of thj company’s of public enterprise and finance, 
ilable resources. “This country, dare hot rely 
n addition “to being* high- solely upon the market mecfmi- 

-•Jding”, it was flexible, he ism to provide, us with the iurest- 
- said. - V.. menr. we need to--sustain :and 
fr Bonn told tbe National expand the production' upon 
on of Sbeet Metal. Workers which our living standards 

manufactxuing industry depend. t.-' • . 
serately needed high- invest- The Government’s industrial 
it sustained over a period of policy was intended to do more 
*s, if Britain’s 30-year -rela- than boost investment. It .was 

decline as an industrial, also intended, to- liberate ;the 
• er Was to "be' arrested. creative energy of- worlcers-’by 
- Management is currently -bringing about' a. fundamental 
ing back its planned invest- . .shift-in tbe balance_6f Wealth,'-/.- 

THE ASH SPINNING 
. CO. LTD. 

(Producers of Cotton and Texturised Yarns} 

Year ended 30th March ':■* . 1974 - 1978^ > 
Turnover . . - £3776,175 . £2,643,680 
Profit beforB tax ' 1*1^065 ,43.379- 
To taxation :; 3T,73& 216 
Exceptional credit 6,261 ■ 59,285 , 
Total earnings .'per share T::j.14ASp - 12.81 p - 
Dividends^per share ' 4A9p 4.66p 

Mr. J.B. Brierley, Chairman,^peports; . 
A steady demand for our- products ,has been 
enjoyed during the year throughout the whole of • 
the Group.. All trading units made-satisfactory 
contributions to the profit. 
Our associated-cornpany-TalerrturrrBevsiopinents -'- 
.td.. originally formed to develop a filter, has 
loved on into the area of fire detection and now 
icludes amongst its customers many of the larger 
ational organisations. 
ne-setback of the three-day week aggravated tfie. 

-?avy'cost of financing -the-purchase of-raw 
siterrals. The industry is now adopting a system 
signed to curtail forward commitments and this 
ould tend to reduce interest charges in the 
ure. 
e years ego the single unit at the Ash had .been 
ugh! to a high state of efficiency arid we set out • 
a. programme.pf expansion. We are now;more 
ible with three man contributors .to the success 
;e Group: .\V©vcontinue to examine;a number.: 
rejects and look to the future with confidence: 
.ai dividend:of B.$5% net is proposed, making'" 
2% for the. year/,th^: maximum increase per- 
id under the 'Coimt'er-Inflation Regulations; ; . 

with Textron 
New-York, June -3-—^Directors 

of Lockheed Aircraft Corpora- 
demand TextronIsduscriesnave 
approved a tentative plan for 
restructuring Lockheed’s debt, 
which includes an $85m (about 
SSm) cash hrfusionin Lockheed 
by Textron Emd « $15m rights 
offering, it was announced today 
by both companies. * 

The announcement was made 
by Mr Daniel Haughton, chair¬ 
man of Lockheed, and Mr G. 
William Miller, chairman of 
Textron. 

• They said their respective 
boards had approved a tentative 
plan which would include an 
equity, investment, by Textron in 
Lockheed and a restructuring of 
Lockheed’s debt. - 

Mr Miller indicated that Tex¬ 
tron bad held' talks about the 
plan with Lazard Fr&res and Co, 
Lbdkheed’s fiiwiirfaT adviser, 
and also some of Lockheed’s 
lending banks. 

The plan contemplates a new 
equity Investment in .Lockheed 
of SlOCm, of which Textron 
would provide 55m a share and 
-ferred- stock. 

The remaining $15m would be 
provided by a rights offering of 

-3 million new Lockheed common 
shares to Lockheed shareholders 
-at SS a share to he underwritten 
by Lazard. 

After the purchase of 12 mil¬ 
lion shares of lockheed common 
atock, Textron .would own about 
45 pin- cent of tbe approximately 
26.4 million Lockheed common 
then outstanding- 

It will be a condition of the 
plan that the Lockheed lending 
fcmks convert $275m of the 
present $620m Lockheed bank 
debt-into-the new Lockheed pre¬ 
ferred stock, and confirm a bank 
credit to Lockheed of $375m. 
: .In addition to the infusion of 
new equity, the plan would result 
in': g-. significant reduction in 
LbcMaeed’s debt service costs 
and would improve cash flow 

• -Under the plan Lockheed 
wooliL. continue as a separate 
Corporation with the benefit of 
the. new financial support pro¬ 
vided by the lending banks. Tex¬ 
tron ana Lockheed shareholders. 

; Lockheed- stock acquired by 
Textron, would be held for in- 
vestment and there would not 
be/A-merger or consolidation of 
the -two companies. -Textron 
operations would not be. affected 

No . other changes in. -the 
-TOanaCTitwjn* jof. Lockheed.- -axe 
toStsnfpKSed -Asides 'ffle Bim- 

. ing of Mr Miller as chairman 
and chief executive of Lock¬ 
heed and, after the proposed 
recapitalization is finalized, of 
Mr Haiightoh asa vice-chairman. 
Mr Miller win continue as 
chairman and chief executive of 
Textron. 

Textron is a diversified com¬ 
pany with total assets of .J1300m 
and with 1973 sales- of $LP00m 
and net income of 91003m. 

Mr William Simon, the Trea¬ 
sury Secretary, who also is 
chairman of the United. States 
.Emergency Loan . Guarantee 
Board, said in Washington:that 
the board believed the Textron 
investment in Lockheed would 
“considerably improve” Lock¬ 
heed’s capital' position.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 

Mr George Loveday : strongly rejected charge by Labour Party. 

SE chairman calls fo 
a Royal Commission 
By Tan Morison 

Mr George Loveday, chairman 
of the Stock Exchange, yester¬ 
day countered tbe Labour 
Party’s proposals for tighter 
control of the stock market by 
proposing die establishment of 
a Royal Commission on the 
Stock Exchange instead. 

Addressing a press conference 
in London, he strongly rejected 
the charge made-in the Labour 
Party’s paper on company law 
reform last week that the Stock 
Exchange itself lacked the will 
to curb City scandals. While he 
felt that a Companies Commis¬ 
sion might be inevitable, he 
expressed his preference for a 
strengthening of the powers of 
the Department of Trade. 

The publication of the paper 
was a “sad affair”, be said, 
since its authors had not 
responded to invitations to 
discuss die subject with the 
Stock Exchange beforehand. 
Meetings had now been arranged 
whh ministers so that the Stock 
Exchange’s views and the rea¬ 
sons for them could be made 
known. 

Mr Loveday expressed parti¬ 
cular annoyance with the 
“almost libellous" charge :n 
the paper that trie Stcck Ex¬ 
change was reluctant to set up 
its own inquiries into alleged 
cases of insider trading. Ia 
future, he said, the Stock Ex¬ 
change intended ro publish more 
frequent information about the 
investigations it undertook, 
although it would not be pos¬ 
sible to disclose rhe names of 
alleged “ insiders r'. fie did nor 
Feel that it would be helpful to 
introduce a system under which 
share quotations v;ouid be 
suspended automatically if a 
price moved excessively. 

On the subject of stackbrok¬ 
ing failures, Mr Loveday said 
the financial safeguards in force 
were already very strict, having 
been tightened on many occa¬ 
sions since 1960. Although he 
admitted that there was room 
for improvement, ho doubted 
whether matters would neces¬ 
sarily ^ better if an outside 
agency were in control. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

■ 3y Our Financial Staff 
Insurers in the London mar- 

• ke: trill have to pay out an csti- 
j mated £2£m in respect of 
: materia! damage 2: the Xypro 
: ccemicsi plan: in Flixborough 
■ wrecked by explosion at tile 
! weekend, according to the Bri- 
1 tish Insurance Association. 
! A funner, potentially large 
, sum. -v-tic'n cannot be quantified 

£t this <uge. v.tii have :o be paid 
; out -under cc-rsequential joss 
; policies covering loss of prod’JC- 
' tier. ?.z the N’ypro plant and jl 

its major customers' works in the 
British r.ylon industry- 

The El.1, is also unable *0 say 
at this stage how much will have 
to be paid out coder claims for 
carnage to surrounding private 
property, though this is noL as 
extensive as originally feared, a 
spokesman said. Rough prelimi- 

, nary estimates are that a mad- 
; mum of £5m could be involved. 
Pals would include death and 
personal injury claims. 

lkcugn policies covering the 
~5m icr-s a: tbe Flixborough 
plan: were itzued in the London 
market, tbe risk was widely 
spread by worldwide reinsur¬ 
ance arrangements after tbe 
usual practice. Just about all the 
major UK insurance companies 
will be involved ro some extent, 
the El A spokesman said. 

\Vnere carnage to surrounding 
Private property is concerned, 
the 5 LA :s advising policy¬ 

holders to contact their insur> 
ance companies or brokers. 
Claims will be covered under 
household policies and under 
motor policies unless these latter 
are restricted to third parry or 
“ act only K cover. 

A spokesman for Lloyd’s in 
London said last night Lloyd’s 
underwriters were unlikely to be 
heavily involved. There was 
kkely to be some involvement in 
contingency risks covering loss 
of production and in vxcess ioss 
reinsurance, though r.n; major 
amount by Lloyd's standards. 

Peter Hill writes: xhe n\n 
major fibre producers directly 
affected by the explosion at the 
plant. Courtaulds ana British 
EnkaJon were yesterday urgently 
assessing the situation and seek¬ 
ing alternative supplies of capro¬ 
lactam from which nylon 6 fibre 
is made. 

Although production at the 
companies’ plants continued yes¬ 
terday, there is a real prospect 
of lay-offs by both fibre pro¬ 
ducers and by other sectors of 
the textile industry which use 
the fibre. Up to 4Q,0i;0 worker*, 
according to ooc estimate, could 
be affected. 

A spokesman for Courtaulds 
said its nylon production plants 
at Spondon, near Derby, and at 
Ainrree. which together employ 
about 2,000 workers, were con¬ 
tinuing to operate 

After the disaster, page 19 
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i Tire Crown Agents, Stern 
| Group and Mr Dipre 

Iran-Saudi conflict may 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Energy Correspondent 

Growing conflict between 
Saudi Arabia and Iran over 
crude oil prices could result 
in a compromise that will keep 
oil costs at their current levels. 

Saudi Arabia has been advo¬ 
cating a $2 reduction in tbe 
posted price of Middle Eastern 
oil while Iran has led tbe lobby 
within the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
for further increases. 

Discord between the two 
leading oil producers in. tbe 
Gulf area came to a head at the 
weekend with the publication of 
an interview with Shaikh Ahmed 
Zaki Yamani, the Saudi oil mini- 

mi 
ster, who challenged Iran to join 
in reducing crude prices. 

While the Iranian view is 
widely supported within OPEC, 
sources say senior ministers feel 
the unity of the organization 
must not be split and a com¬ 
promise where prices will stay 
at their current levels could 
emerge. 

British Petroleum yesterday 
denied weekend reports from 
Beirut that talks had broken 
down between the Kuwait Oil 
Company and the Kuwait gov¬ 
ernment over the prices 2t 
which it would buy back the 
state’s 50 per cent share of the 
country's oil output. A company 
spokesman said the talks would 
be continuing this week. 

By John Plender 
One of the Crown Agents’ 

largest loans to the troubled 
financial and property empire of 
Mr 'iViiiiam Stern arose from 
the saie of 2 substantial property 
development scheme involving 
2 joint venture between the 
Crov.-n Agents and Mr Rem 
Dipre a JitxJe known private 
property developer in Epsom. 

The site, which was assembled 
in the centre of Epsom with 
finance from the Government- 
backed agency, was sold to a sub¬ 
sidiary of Mr Stem’s main prop¬ 
erty company. Metropolitan 
Property Holdings, last year. 
Subsequently a £535m charge 
was registered in favour of Four 
Millbank Nominees, a Crown 
Agent company. 

Yesterday Mr Dipre confirmed 
that the Crown Agents had bet- 
come involved in the scheme 
three to four years ago. The 
news could well lend further im¬ 
petus to the government review 
of the Crown Agents’ invest¬ 
ment policy recentiy announced 
In the Commons by Mrs Judith 
Hart, Minister of Overseas 
Development. It is understood 
that an employee of the Crown 
Agents left earlier this year to 
join Mr Dipre’s private group. 

The Crown Agents' previous 
involvement in a joint company 
with two private property de¬ 
velopers, Mr Ramon Greene 
and Mr Jack Walker, brought 
comment in the Commons last 
year. The company, English & 

Continental Property Holdings, 
sold gross assets valued at 
around £100m to the Post Office 
Pension Fund early in 1973, 
having been financed by the 
Crown Agents. It had purchased 
a number of large central Lon¬ 
don office blocks in the preced¬ 
ing two years. 

A spokesman for the Crown 
Agents said that a statement on 
the Agents’ interests in prop¬ 
erty' would be made um-ards 
the end of the week. 

The agency, which acts for 
overseas governments and pub¬ 
lic authorities in a semi-official 
capacity, took a fixed and float¬ 
ing charge on the assets of Mr 
Stern’s chief holding company 
Wiistar Securities on April 1. 

A charge of over £2m was 
also registered with another 
Stern property in Cambridge in 
January tiiis year in favour of 
Four Millbank Nominees. It is 
not clear, however, whether the 
Crown Agents have any equity 
stake in these properties. 

The Stern group, whose 
troubles emerged when Mr 
Kenneth Cork _ was recently 
called in to review the group’s 
financial position, also has in¬ 
direct links with the Crown 
Agents in its life assurance 
side. Former Crown Agent Mr 
E. A. Morris is chairman of 
Nation Life, the property bond 
subsidiary of Stern Family 
Holdings, which controls the 
group’s United Kingdom activi¬ 
ties. 

IMF likely to reform Committee of Twenty Merseystrike 
■7 v • 1 peace hopes 

By Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 
' The long-running saga of 
world monetary reform, which 
started when President- Nixon 
severed the dollar’s formal links 
with gold on August 15,1971, is 
tp.be taken off and put to rest at 
next -week’s meeting in Washing¬ 
ton of the International Mone¬ 
tary Fund’s Committee of 
.Twenty. 
'-^This is the confident expec¬ 
tation of senior officials who 
have participated in the tor¬ 
tuous negotiations to date about 
the future nature of the primary 
reserve assets of the system and 
about the future rules of balance 
of payments adjustment. 

~ While the formal commu¬ 
nique wOi tidy-up a number of 
formerly controversial institu¬ 
tional and mechanical questions, 
the real basis of the conclusion 
—just in rime for the July 31 
deadline— is the ' widely- 

Wall St gains 
l9pts after 
prime rate cut 

' New York, June 3.—Shares on 

the New York stock exchange 
were today given a boost by a 
pause in the United States 
interest rate spiral. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
averbge jumped by 19.09 points 
10 -82126 and the number of. 
shares traded expanded from 
Friday’s T0,S10,000-to 12,490,000 

today. 

Brokers atributed buying 
largely, to the First Natioiial 
'Bank of Chicago’s cut in its 

prime rate. As the exchange ; 
opened for trading today, the i 

- bank reduced its prime rate from i 
11.75 per cent to 11-60 per cent- 

The bank attributed the re¬ 
duction to a recent decline in 
some short-term interest rates, 
and said the upward pressure on 
short-term rates appeared to 
have subsided. 
: Polaroid was an active share. 
gKmhing 2| to 40fi. The issue 
saife 18* points last wedc. : 

TesOro Petroleum advanced, 
23 to 19t and Atlantic Richfield 
rose 53 to 9L 5°°y Corp. shares 
declined^ however, 1} to 2U. 

acknowledged irrelevance of the 
negotiations to the world’s real 
monetary problems. These are 
now thought to be inflation and 
the prospective surpluses of oil 
producing nations. 

The reform negotiations, by 
contrast, were concerned with 
the chronic payments deficits of 
the reserve currency centres and 
with possible alternatives to the 
dollar as the primary reserve 
asset of the monetary system. 

Floating exchange rates have 
proved such an astonishing 
success, at least as shock- 
absorbers over the unprece¬ 
dentedly rocky terrain that the 
world economy has travelled In 
the past two years. Few-people 
now give any serious priority to 
the early restoration of a regime 
of fixed, even if adjustable, 
parities. 

On the grounds that the Com¬ 
mittee of Twenty’s occupation is 
now gone, it is to be replaced by 

two committees of twenty. The 
first is supposed to be a high- 
level committee of leading 
finance ministers with the job 
both of watching over the 
general health of the system and 
of dealing with particular 
serious imbalances and mal¬ 
functions affecting individual 
countries. 

The second committee of 
twenty- will be appnicrad to 
deal with the problems of aid, 
which could not he satisfactorily 
tackled in the same forum ns 
monetary reform—or. in the 
opinion of many observers, :n 
any other forum either. Its 
main function, it appears, will 
be ro provide an alibi for the 
first committee of twenty to 
pass over the financial prob¬ 
lems of developing countries. 

As an indication of how 
seriously the world’s monetary- 
leaders’take the problem of in¬ 
flation they are also expected 

to countenance, despite some 
American reluctance, a sharp 
increase in tbe world’s money 
supply by raising^ the dollar 
price at which officially held 
gold stocks can be exchanged 
between central banks. 

Having thus disposed of the 
monetary agenda left over from 
rhe crisis and failures of the 
1550s. the finance ministers are 
expected at subsequent meet¬ 
ings. including the annual meet¬ 
ing of the IMF in Washington 
in September, to turn tbeir 
mir.ds to tbe problems of the 
1970s. 

These are seen as finding suit¬ 
able outlets for the Arab oil, 
surpluses and as preventing the 
Eurodollar market from either 
precipitating a world depression 
through spectacular banking 
collapses or fuelling a world 
hyper-inflation by providing 
effectively limitless credit to all¬ 
comers or, conceivably, both. 

There were hopes in Liver¬ 
pool last night of a settlement 
in _ tbe six-week-old unofficial 
strike of 300 construction men 
which was delaying work on the 
£122>m _ Mersey underground 
five-station loop line beneath 
the city centre. 

Talks between the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union 
and shop stewards broke down 
in Liverpool on Friday over 
bonus payments and union re¬ 
cognition, but there was a sur¬ 
prise resumption yesterday. 

Mr Fred Walker, district 
organizer of tbe union, said: 
“Some final points remain to 
be clarified.” 

i By Christopher Wilkins 

Klein wort Benson has v;oa the 
hard-fought contest to become 
appoint-jd financial edriser for 
the- construction of Hongkong's 
underground i-silivay system. 

_ Together -.virh ’ Were icy Ltd. 
the merchant banking subsidiary 
oi Hongkong i* Sh^n^hal Bant:, 

; Kleinwort v.-i!i advise the 
: coioiiy's ;,la:,s Transit Railway 
, Corporation. 1 government 
. agency, on _-ii t:u financial 
• aspects of :hc project. 

The twM hanks v.-ii! ba res- 
pcnsible for ra:.%:r:g the esti- 

I mated bHK5.00rJm i£413ml 
! capital cost of me system of 
i which more than 'SUS-UJOm 

(about 1166m> will be raised 
externally through the Euro¬ 
currency markets. Work is ex¬ 
pected to start early next year 
and should be finished by 19S0. 
The first Eurocurrency inans 
will be sought late next year, 
or in 1976. 

KJein\vorr._ which has only 
had a subsidiary in Hongkong 
since March, 1973. now counts 
the Masi, Transit Railway Cor¬ 
poration as its single largest 
client in me East. Tie bank will 
be seconding Mr Michael 
Barnett, its senior manager from 
tbe project finance department, 
to work on the project during 
the planning stage. 

At least five British merchant 
banks and several American 
banks arc known to have been 
in competition for the business. 
Some attached themselves to 
the various consortia which 
were bidding for the construc¬ 
tion contract—cvenrually won 
by a group of 50 Japanese com¬ 
panies headed by Mitsubishi 
Corporation. But Kleinwort 
opted for a direct approach to 
the Hongkong Government. 

Mr Andrew Caldecott, vice- 
chairman of Kleinwort, yester¬ 
day attributed his bank’s success 
ro the presentation it submitted 
to the government. 

This involved tbe use of ad¬ 
vanced computer techniques to 
illustrate cash flow projections, 
where the basic assumptions for 
those projections could be varied 
by 10 per cent either way. Mr 
Caldecott claimed mat Klein¬ 
wort had developed the techni¬ 
que further than any other mer¬ 
chant bank. 

On the question of fund-rais¬ 
ing, he said it was hoped that a 
large part of the external fin¬ 
ance would be raised through 
the bond market, assuming that 
conditions for raising long-term 
capital had improved by then. 

Pottery workers 
threaten strike 
forfirsttime 

Pottery workers yesterday 
threatened to go on strike for 
the first rime in their history. 
Members of the Ceramic ar.d 
Allied Trade Union in Stoke-on- 
Trent plan to call a strike if non¬ 
union workers receive a £1.20p 
a week payment allowed under 
a cost-of-living threshold agree¬ 
ment. 

The union included the 
threshold agreement in n pay 
deal for the 38,000 members 
last March, and they have 
repeatedly asked employers to 
restrict any payment rn mem¬ 
bers only. 

Scottish executive 
joins IPC board 

Mr Joseph May. managing 
director of the Scottish Dai'Zi; 
Record and Sunday Mail, is join¬ 
ing rhe IPC Newsnapers board 
in London as director of deve¬ 
lopment. 

He will remain on the hoard 
of the Scottish company and will 
be succeeded as managing 
director by Mr Dugal Nisbet- 
Smith, director of Production 
aod development in Glasgow. 

Other business appointments, 
on page 2L 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 109.70 —0.86 

F.T. index: 274.4 -1.9 

Rises 
Burgess Prod 
BICC 
Carless Capel 
Cosalt 
Dover Eng 
FC Finance 
Hammer son 

Fails 
Anglo Am Corp 
Anst&NZ 
Brit Enkalon 
Bo water Corp 
Courtaulds 
Distillers 
Hawker Sidd 

THE POUND 
2p to 40p 
2p to 117p 
15p to 85p 
6p to 65p 
Ip to 18p 
4p to 68p 
5p to 335p 

12p to 358p 
12p to 305p 
6p to 22p 
4p to 142p 
7p to 96» 
3}p to 1144p 
5p to 238p 

Hutchison Itl 51p to 63p 
Borland & Wolf! Ip to !9p 
AlSHSOD Fin 3p to 3Op 
Plessey IP to 8fip 
Prop Hldgs 2p to laOp 
Rune! man IV. 5p to lOOp 
Union Plat 4p to 195p 

Hoover 15p to 26hp 
lUcinuort Ben to 65p 
Metro Town 5p to -7p 
Middie Wiis 13p to 390p 
New World 6p to 29p 
Walker & Homer 2p to lZp 
VVKdkui 6p to 47p 

Australia 5 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland llkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 
j2p:a Yu 

Bank 
boys 
1.66 

44.75 
96.50 
2.3S 

14.40 
9.10 

11.80 
6.15 

71.75 
12.35 

1670.00 
695.00 

Equities rallied from early kisses. Gold fell by S2.50 to SIS5- 

Gilt-edged securities moved higher 
on arts in United States prime 
rates. 

Sterling rose by la points to 
S2.3985. 
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Financial Editor 13 
Financial news 20,21 
Letters 18 
Diary 19 
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Commodities: Reuters’ commodity 
Index was virtually unchanged at 
1296.4 yesterday (1.2PS.S on 
Friday). 

Reports, pages 20 and 21 

Market reports 
Share prices 
Bank Base Rates Table 
Company Meeting Reports: 
The Ash Spinning Co 
Bacal Construction 
Eucalyptus Pulp Mills 

Netherlands Gld 6.45 
vo*'wry Kr 13.15 
Portugal Esc 60.25 
5 Africa ltd 2.00 
Spain Pes 140.00 
Sweden Kr 10.55 
Switzerland Fr 7.30 
US 5 2.44 
Yugoslavia Dnr 36.00 

Bank 
sells 
1.615 

42.75 
93.75 
230 

14.00 

5.85 
11.50 
5A5 

69.75 
12.00 

1610.00 
670.00 

625 
12.89 
57 JO 

1.86 
135.00 

1025 
7.05 
2.39 

34.00 
P-'ri. <*' *Ss»l! wta only. » fuPDheu 
n^fwiV *2 831,1 iBWniiKwalLtd. 
PinerCTl nta. apply i... travellers' chequa 

utter .orelgn currency InkuicB. 

Lake View Investment Trust 17 

Prospectus: 
American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company 20 

Balance Sheet: 
Banca Co mm er dale ItaJiana 18 

LAKE VIEW 

INVESTMENT 

LIMITED 

TRUST, 

Managers—JOHN GOVETT & CO. LTD. 

Per Share 
Asset Value 

including 
100r; Dollar 

Premium 
81!p 
7S!p 

lfSip 
96p 

Five year summary of results Per Share 
Asset Value 

X®y,Snde.d Per Share Per Share IW^Dolfar 
a^stJ”3i'c:h Earnings Dividend Premium 
. U13p 1.8125p 81’p 
. LB Up 1.S125P 7S!p 

J*?? . 1.962p 1.812Sp insip 
1973 . lB22p 1.3875p %p 

1374. 1.692p 125p G9ip 

The 1974 figures of earnings and dividend are not comparable 
with previous years owing to the change in the system of taxation. 

Total Net Resources £40,510,492 

U.K. 60.5% North America 31.7% 

Points from Mr. C. W. Garnett’s review 
—The fan In stock markets throughont tbe world has been shamer 
than in any other period since the war and as a result, the net 
asset value per share, after allowing for the conversion rights of 
the unsecured loan stock, is down to 69]p against %p Ins: rear. 

^-Earnings per share rose from 1.244p to l.SP2p, but 1: should he 

^dLTtoGS™drta&“f°0T«.industrii!l p“ce at “»ciKt 

only mskc a livis; if our 

pohcyT ““ »• paramount objective of economic 
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Oil platform men in crucial recognition talks jCBI to start 
By Ronald Fans 

McDermott (Scotiand;, the 
American company building oil 
production platforms at Arder¬ 
sier, near Inverness, meets the 
Boilermakers’ Society today to 
discuss the prickly issue of 
recognition. If talks fail, and 
there seems to be few of the 
ingredients for success on the 
conference table, there is the 
threat of further disruption of 
production ar the yard if the 
company continues to deny 
recognition o£ the union. There 
is also the threar of cutback in 
investment and the loss of future 
jobs. 

Mr Ike Foster, vice-president 
of Oceanic Contractors, a 
McDermott subsidiary, will 
represent the company at 
today’s i-aHcs With representa¬ 

tives from the unions and the 
contractors at the yard. 

His attitude is simply that 98 
per cent of the workforce, in¬ 
cluding the welders directly 
employed by the company, are 
adequately represented by the 
Amalgamated Union of Engi¬ 
neering Workers who a re-recog¬ 
nized at Ardersier. 

There was no good reason for 
introducing a second union for 
the sake of a handful of men. 
The seven contracting firms 
employed by McDermott do 
recognize the Boilermakers and 
negotiate with them but the 
union has no official way of 
dealing direct with the manage¬ 
ment. 

McDermott has spent about 
£15m on development at Arder- 
sier which has included a big 

land reclamation scheme- The. 
Luujpany is working on orders 
worth £7m for Occidental and 
Phillips. „ , 

“ We have been here ror about 
two years and until two months 
ago there was no trouble , said 
Mr Foster. , , . 

MIn fact v?e lost only eight 
hours in the first IS months of 
operation. Then last April we 
lost six days followed by 10 day* 
owing to 3jci overtime baa end 
then recent picketing by the 
boilermakers halted production 

“The fact is that.since we 
employ so few of them directly 
we are not interested in recog¬ 
nizing the boilermakers.” 

About 600 men are employed 
at Ardersier and the skills most 
sought after by ihe company are 
those of welders and steel fabri¬ 

cators. About 200 axe sub¬ 
contracted to work on the site, 
90 of them directly employed 
and most of them bolding AUEW 
membership. A further GO men 
are under training. 

The Ardersier site is looked 
upon by the boilermakers as a 
kind of last bastion since almost 
every other oil industry con¬ 
struction site in Scotland has 
agreed to recognize the union. 

The management have clearly 
in mind the possibility of leap¬ 
frogging wage claims- demarca¬ 
tion disputes and further unrest 

From the workers’ point of 
view part oF the trouble in reach¬ 
ing agreement on pay has been 
the assessment of profits likely 
to be made by the oil companies 
from exploiting the North Sea. 

Villagers are opposed to factory scheme I Wholesale 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

With most areas of the coun¬ 
try only too anxious to snap up 
any new industrial investment 
and job opportunities that are 
going, one big company, Char- 
con Composites, has run into un¬ 
expectedly fierce opposition to 
its plans to locate its new United 
Kingdom factory in the Derby¬ 
shire village of Middletou-by- 
Winksworth, near Matlock. 

A group o£ villagers, who are 
leading the campaign, claim the 
factory has been “wished on 
Them” with complete disregard 
for rhe environment. 

Char con Composites plans the 

Computer news 

* Micro? series should 

cut down costs 
A new family of microcom¬ 

puters, recently introduced by 
General Automation, is expected 
to provide intensified competi¬ 
tion for both minicomputer and 
semiconductor manufacturers. 
They incorporate processor 
units which are based on large- 
scale-integration (LSI) micro- 
circuits using silicoii-op-sapphire 
(SOS) techniques. 

According to the company, 
the new devices represent the 
start of a new generation in 
computing hardware, and are 
expected to result in significant 
reductions in the cost of on-site 
dam-processing. 

New applications which, it is 
claimed, are made practicable 
by the microcomputers, include 
bulk delivery accounting (using 
microcomputers in each delivery 
vehicle); environmental control, 
in buildings; security control 
and automatic alarm systems; 
patient monitoring in hospitals, 
automated test equipment; auto¬ 
mated warehousing, and point- 
of-sale terminals. 

Mr John Vernon, marketing 

factory to develop a range of 
glass fibre reinforced cement 
products- Its development 
plans, which include the con¬ 
struction of an initial plant and 
the probable acquisition of fur¬ 
ther land for future expansion, 
have still to receive final 
approval bv local authorities. 

Mr Brian Stone, spokesman 
for the residents who object to 
cbe project, says: “Pollution 
from cement dust and glass fibre 
products cannot do anything but 
add to the misery of local people 
who are already fed up with 
blasting, pollution and traffic 
nuisance from local quarries. 

“ There is no local unemploy¬ 
ment problem and most corn- 

support manager for General 
Automation in Europe, describes 
the LSI computers as “a leap¬ 
frog jump over the semi¬ 
conductor companies, since we 
are delivering SOS comDuters 
before most of them have begun 
delivering any SOS products at 
all. 

One of the new products, a 
“ cornputer-on-a-board ” suitable 
for original equipment manufac¬ 
turers. costs only £200. 

NCR bank terminals 
Two new terminals have been 

announced by NCR. one of 
which is being evaluated by 
Barclays Bank for possible use 
as an advanced cash dispenser 
type of unit. 

This is the NCR. 770 self- 
service financial terminal, which 
in addition to cash dispensing 
can enable customers to make 
deposits, snake account 
inquiries, request cheque books, 
obtain foreign currency ex¬ 
change rates, make account 
transfers and obtain account 
statements. 

The customer uses a banker’s 
card which carries a magnetic 
stripe to gain access to the ter¬ 
minal, which is dten connected 
on-line to rhe bank’s computer 
centre where details of the 
customers’ accounts are held. 
The termraal displays a series 

panics in the Matlock ares ar* 
unable to fill existing vacancies.” 

Mr Stone claims the tactory 
would be only 250 yards from an 
access to the Peak Nature Trail 
and local beaury spots. It would 
also be opposite an inn which is 
much used by walkers and other 
holiday visitors. 

Local authority spokesmen, 
who aim to encourage more local 
employment, say land bought by 
Charcon is in an area which has 
for several years been scheduled 
for industrial development. The 
company’s detailed plans would, 
they say, have to be examined 
and there would he opportuni¬ 
ties for representations to be 
made. 

of instructions which the 
customer follows. 

The unit is available in 
different versions ranging from 
a basic cash dispenser to a unit 
with che full range of services. 

A prototype of this terminal 
is being evaluated by the 
management services depart¬ 
ment of Barclays Bank. Tests 
over the next six months will 
concentrate on questions of 
reliability and security, and six 
early production machines will 
be delivered later for field trials 
in selected locations. 

Ait present Barclays has 233 
Da La Rue cash dispensers in 
use throughout rhe bank’s net¬ 
work of branches. 

The second new NCR ter¬ 
minal, known as the Model 279, 
is an “ intelligent ” terminal 
designed to process numeric and 
financial transactions. It can be 
used on-line, off-line, with a 
data-collection cassette or by 
itself. 

New town system 
Quantity surveying for the 

new town of Milton Keynes is 
being processed by the bureau 
service of CMG (Computer 
Management Group). A Bur¬ 
roughs B470D computer’ in 
Greenford is being used for this 
work. 

Kenneth Owen 

index soars 
in Italy 
From John Earle 
Rome. June 3 

A record 6.5 per cem monthly 
rise in Italy’s wholesale price 
index for February was an¬ 
nounced here today, bringing it 
to a ievei 33.5 per cent above 
that of February, 1973. 

If the same acceleration were 
to continue for the Following 12 
months, it was estimated that it 
would show a jump by the end of 
next February of no less than 
110 per cent. 

Among the extremes in the 
monthly figures (February com¬ 
pared with January), iron scrap 
rose by 31.9 per cent and fuels 
and lubricants by 24.3 per cent. 
Eggs actually fell by 4.7 per cent. 

In view of the persistent rise 
in wholesale prices, the National 
Federation of Butchers in a 
statement threatened to suspend 
purchases of meat unless the 
authorities authorized _ corre¬ 
sponding rises in retail prices, at 
present subject to government 
control. 

East Germany’s 
trade with third 
world up 22 pc 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, June 3 

East Germany’s trade with 
developing countries increased 
by nearly 22 per cent in 1973 
against 1972, according to' 
Neues Deutschland. The paper, 
which gave no concrete figures; 
reported yesterday that trade 
with these states was now 30 
times what it was 20 years ago. 

The overall increase of East 
Germany’s foreign trade last 
year against 1972 was 14.4 per 
cent Imports, exceeding ex¬ 
ports by 19.6 per cent, rose by 
9-4 per cent. Exports to rhe 
West rose by almost 20 per 
cent, and imports by 26.5 per 
cent. 
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Theyre using 
Professional & Executive 

Recruitment 
to recruit staff 

Are you? 
Shown above are Just a few of the companies 

who regularly and successfully use the services of 
PER—Professional and Executive Recruitment 

PER is the specialised recruitment service 
covering the professional, executive, scientificand 
technical fields filling vacanciesforthe newly- 
qualified, as well as for experienced staff at up to 
£7,000 p.a.ormore. 

- Our service is both national and local, based on 
a network of linked offices with trained recruitment 
specialists, one of whom is allocated to handle 
your assignmentfrom start to finish. Not onlyrioes 
he have immediate access to our unique 'bank' of 
qualified candidates—the largest in the country— 
but he can also call upon a variety of skills, 
including advertising, to ensure your vacancy is 

successfully and quickly filled. Placement charges 
are very reasonable - 5% to 8% of starting salaries. 
’ So keep this advertisement handy for the next 
time you need help in filling a good job. Or for 
immediate action, phone your nearest PER office 
listed below, or 

Phone now LONDON 01 -235 7030 (Ext 5) 

PROFESSIONAL 
and EXECUTIVE: 
RECRUITMENT 

Bringing good jobs 
and good people togelher-nairanwicte 

Vbull find the number of your local PER office here: 
ABERDEEN 21231 
BIRMINGHAM 021-236 6971 
BRADFORD 329£s 
BRIGHTON 23432 
BOURNEMOUTH 2316SS 
BRISTOL 23 93 E4 
CHELMSFORD 60235 
CARDIFF 3328G 
COl/ENTRV 294S6 

DARUNGTON 52621 
EDINBURGH 031-225 27o6 
GLASGOW 041-221 7C44 
GLOUCESTER S552S 
GUILDFORD J?222l 
HULL 223671 
LEEDS 445131 ■ 
LEICESTER 536321 
LIVERPOOL 051*227 4111 

LUTON 25323 
MAIDSTONE 6C3S1 
MANCHESTER 061 -236 9401 
MIDDLESBROUGH 4*222.4TSE7 
N EW CASTLE 2S54S 
NORWICH 60C6S 
NOTTINGHAM AOTS; 
OXFORD 323V 
PLYMOUTH 62561 

PORTSMOUTH 615341 
PRESTON 5974S • • 
READING 6771J 
SHEFFIELD 77556 
SOUTHAMPTON 29900 

• STOKS-ON-TT5ENT 242E1 
SUNDERLAND 7W31: 
SWANSEA 434&1 • 
WARRINGTON 50335- " 
WREXHAM 52*81/622.39 

‘ Keep us in 
Community ’ 
campaign 
By Malcolm Brown . - 

The Confederation of British 

Concern about 
Labour Green 

aspects of the proposals . * • wereto be greatly enhanced, the-,' Association of Head T 
GreenPaPfir «^sh^ problem VRenting theabut \ ? “The advemseme 

be con- of such powers in certain,-'id- junior executives in u 
txcularly to indus- stances coutd bff formidable. Ar *** -offering wages of £ 
siuners of fJJJJJSE pay for present tiley are comroUed by .year and aB ane- perks of 

i*o ^ornately p*y lhe imposed fey a “d cars/’ It would be 1/ 

“wSSfS'de union or worker competent board of directors. 
is discussed con-. In the .absence - of aiith would describe as a 

fiurirwi seems to abound, and will restraints* manager*.and ■ then*- executive ™ 
tbe distinenve fellowworkersun^ibetempted . posraens be^ advg 

an owners, directors and; to build comforra bis. empires for i 
managers are better understood, themselves with. plenty of fringe “7 for the pest U years, 
^^distinctions apply equally beneSts^ ibey.M^tt aJsoi3^- »aJ5£lu5S<iai 
tothe nationalized sector and to lecttbwbrk../^. ..i M small smdjij 
the private sector of the United ft tins case-it :must be the ^4 ' 
Kinedom economy. ... unenviable job -tif any "worker pfautt between gem 

A lamentabte - 
ignorance of ** 
industrial life 

getting industrialists to spea* 
out publicly on the effects for 
individual companies of pulling 
Out of the European Commu¬ 
nity. 

The confederation! is ex¬ 
pected to write shortly to 
members- It will urge them to 
take a public stance on the 
issue and explain to their work¬ 
force* and to local communapes 
what the EEC means for indus¬ 
try and: the harmful effects 
which withdrawal would nave- 

There appears to be a grow¬ 
ing feeling at the CBI tb*t die 
only way to impress thepubtic 
with the gravity of withdrawal 
is to speU the message out m 
terms of investment and jobs. 

The same philosophy appears 
to be behind thinking at con¬ 
federation headquarters that 
company chairmen should oe 
briefed- on becoming more out¬ 
spoken on such issues as nanon- 
felizanon- 

CBI leaders make no secret 
of the fact chat they think chat 
Mr Anthony Wedgwood Seim’s 
plans for state participation 
and planning agreements with 
industry would be disastrous, 
but there is some doubt as to 
how the message, should be got. 
across. , 

Tbe general opinion, among 
the- leadership is that: the great¬ 
est impact would come' from 
companies speaking out individ¬ 
ually on the effects winch could 
flow for their own companies- 

Sharp rise in , 
HP deals signed 
last month 

Consumer spending picked up 
last month when the total num¬ 
ber of new hire-, purchase con¬ 
tracts was 106,776, a 10 per cent j 
rise on the April figure of 
97,408. 

The May-total was still well 
below the numbef of contracts 
taken out in May last yeaiywhen 
the total stood at 138,400. 

The figures, issued by Hire 
Purchase Information, confirm 
that the market for new and 
used cars expanded last month, 
but continued to be depressed 
in comparison with last year. 

Hire purchase contracts on 
new cars totalled 20,473'in May 
against 18,471 in April and 
34,934 in May last year. A total 
of 62,090 contracts on used cars 
were - signed in May, almost 
4,500 more than in April but 
considerably down on the pre¬ 
vious May figure of 78,975. - 

Other figures are: commercial 
vehicles, new 4,785 (4393 in 
April, 5,029 in May, 1973); 
used, 4,695 (3,976 and 5,044) , 

ricularlv to customers ana con¬ 
tra Ofrbe products oiindus, 
try who ultimately P*y for 
inefficiency. ««rkpr 

When trade union or worKer 

manage* a ——-n 

These distinctions apply equally 
to the nationalized wear and to 
the private sector of the United 
Kingdom economy. ■ ■ Kingdom ecuuuiuj. - - . uucuritwic jwj UL Aliy wvlagi 

In a family business one ixuu-.- director ” to .keep Ms fellow 
victual may combine these roles worbers’ hases to the grindstone 
and this does not help tile public and to prevent them from giving 
to understand then* separate _ priority to their. own immediate 
functions.. It seems our present' Interests: ' ; ■ 
political masters do not trader- Yours faithfully, 
stand either ; hence this letter. RICHARD HILL, 

On the assumpnon that the HOI of Bristol Ltd. ' 
owners provide the resources 'Albion Dockyard, 
which they entrust to the board Bristol; " — 
of directors'-who lay down poli- jUne 2.' 
cies for theTnanagers tp execute,. 
it will .be seen that managers 
are workers like any other em¬ 
ployees.' The owners may or may 
not be -.public, but, except, in 
choosing, die.board, their role is 
passive/ • y ’ 

They'already choose workers, 
therefore,’but the new sugges¬ 
tion -that--“'worker direetbrs” 

. should,not. have the same legal 
liabilities'as the other directors 
is surely absurd, for they equally 
would be trustees-of the nation’s 
resources. - ’ 

If tbe trade muons nope to be 
'able by.this means to further the 
self-interest of employees op the 
shop: floor, this would nor help 
their members ; for any benefit 
obtained as workers would be 
counterbalanced by the -harm 
inflicted bn their members as 

'consumers: 

From Mr Geoffrey Picot . 
Sir,—-if the trade unions are to 
bave the right to appoint 50 per 
cent of the members of me 
boards of public companies, it 
follows that consumers should 
lave: the right to appoint 50 per 
cent of the members of trade 
union' executive committees. 

" Thus, just as the- trade union¬ 
ists on company boards amid 
prevent the companies from att- 
mg'against the interests of trade 
unionists, so the consumers on 
trade union executives could 
prevent the trade unions from 
acting against consumer in¬ 
terests. ' 

Here at one stroke, is a way 
of -ending strikes and extending 
democracy. And put forward 
by the Labour Party after con* 

«* Civilized " developed society "Sultatiod with the trade unions, 
makes us all so vulnerable and too ! ' „ 
'dependent on the work at others 
that we cannot help working for 
each other I 

Efficient management pro¬ 
duces. most with -the' least re¬ 
sources, . and most people 

Yours faithfully, .. 
GEOFFREY PICOT. 
20 The Mead, 
Beckenham, 
Kent- 
June 1. 

Suppliers and a European myth 
From Mr W±K. Dorman So why not employ marketing 
Sir, When will Mr Schirrmacher men who will make themselves 
(Letters, May 29) and his over- masters of the facts and be pre¬ 
seas salesmen learn to be a little pared to stand .up and defend 
less spineless and to stand up their coon try ? 
and tell’tfee truth' to their Such men would: very soon 
Scandinavian and German sales command the respect of their 
staff and customers. customers and their order books 

Anyone who buys 7 from w'0uld expand accordingly. • 
Scandinavia,, or Germany, or v 
most other Continental coun- 
tries will confirm that there are W. K- DONNAN, 
many suppliers who are just as Director, • 
far behind on deliveries and just Megator Pumps i 
as facile at. making promises Ltd, _ 
which are repeatedly broken as Hendon, 
almost any in this country. Sunderland. 

Director, • 
Megator Pumps & Compressors 

Ltd, _ _ ...... 
Hendon, • . . 
Sunderland. * 

try for the past 12 years, 
work as a training adr 
Gome 20 small and m 
sized 'building comnanti 
ploying between them 
2^000 people. I hold wit 
teaching profession descr 
a "good honours d, 
(although this does no? 
mari rally entitle me 1 
additional salary incre 
and have spent much : 
spare time over the pa 
years studying .for a p« 
uate qualification. I w 
presume, qualify for Mi 
efs “junior executive* 
Personally, I would coasu ) 
responsibilities to be on 
with those of many b« 

'tens and in addition, my 
mg year is of 48 weeks’ 
non. 

J am buying my house 
unsubsidized mortgage, 1 
marker price. 1 do h* 
company car, since my? 
entails my travelling -? 
20,000 miles a year on pi 
business. Hie going raiefe 
job far from being fiSjfi 
year is about half that 

If Mr Fisher can tell 
will employ me at 
with or without perks & i 
present (junior 
job, I will be so grawfitti 
pav him commission ^ 
addled earnings io‘ 
bis inadequate salary.;^ 
that can he please_utisl'» 
vrfaich publications 
what proportion ©f jdtfvV 
tions advertised carrjrsalg 
of £6,000 a year or.brtf^ 
what qualifications and joi 
ence are required . 43 

Headmasters, Su-j :‘nw 
paid less chan they meritifs 
wish them well- in-J 
attempts to cbanseOj 
although I would be lattil • 
to know, for instaucerfn 
value they put on the-sen 
of employment thevr* 
They do little, bowe&t 
advance their cause by da, 
“ comparisons ” wbgr^: 
show such a la/nen«HgfT; 
ranee of the condittooiw^-. 
obtaining in industry. '£{1 
Yours Faithfully. 
A. COOK, 
Training Officer. 
Construction Training 
tion 
2 Thames Side. 
Windsor, Berkshire. 

Commerciale 
Italians 
The Bank’s net profit for the financial year ended 
December 31, 1973 was 6,617 million lire compared 
with 6,116 million lire for the previous year. 
Deposits went up 27% to a total of 9,064 billion lire 
while loans and advances rose only 12% to an 
assregat® of 4,400 billion, a development which is 
to be viewed also in the light of the selective credit 
control measures taken by the Italian monetary 
authority. 

Further significant progress was again made in the 
Bank’s International business activity which provided 
a considerable, addition to earnings from interest 
margins: That the Bank coufd further strengthen its 
traditional leading position in the import and export 
sphere as" wed as in the foreign exchange market 
was also due to its own worid-wide organization 
further reinforced in 1973 by the opening of four new 
representative Offices {Moscow, Madrid, Beirut and 
Los Angeles). 

In the Securities field the Bank actively participated 
m all the new lire bond issues, heading three out of 
the eight that were made, as well as in public and 
private placements of company shares. Despite the 
shrinking of the « euro-issues », the Bank succeeded 
in maintaining its activity in the primary market at 
the previous year’s level. 

Balance sheet as of 31 December^ 

Assets 
Cash and Banks 
Bonds & Shares 
Holdings 
Loans & Discounts 
Contra A/ cs 
Other Assets 

4.47( 
12.1$ 

22.20 

Liabilities 
Capital 
Reserves & Depreciation 
Deposits & C. 
Contra A / cs 
Other liabilities 
Profit & Loss 

Apri?29? 1974.973: 8-50°/o (^changed), pi 

Banca Commerciale Italiana - Head Office- Milan . 
Managing Directors: Dr. Francesco Cingano. Dr. Antoni^i^^^' Dr‘ Qaetan<j;$®@ 

285 Branches in Italy • 8 Branches abroad (Chiron/, it - - ■ ■ ■ ■ 
New York, Singapore. Tokyo) « 11 Represented!0^1—1bu,; lzmir. London Lds'^ 
Frankfurt a,M., Kuala Lumpur-,-Madrid, MexIcS CitC i^'C®S abroad (Ankar$ ©einiJ 
_ _ -■ - ■ . ■ y’ MOS9ow, Paris, Sao Paulc^‘Sva® 
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now 

, ,n '*h~ “ ‘ “ ' 

cc of 

i$*ti . . 
- • If "r,:V' ■. -• • •: •• 

= c v!' ^ Stock 'Krrfcrng&s reap base 
. ' Labour Forty. jwpsr ’ on 

■ Vil >any law reform highlights 
' *in flaws in both institutions’ 

-•■. rj- ions. The paper’s authors 
‘ ■y-. .':i lubtedJy weakened rheir 

.“'■"-r.Y*'*: by »^ng a small handful 
’ - aS!'jedfle finaEdaljdjuses as 

• ^'r* Vyringboard from-, which to 
.%ih a largely1 nnsu&sranriated 

: * ri:. 7::M on the Stock Exchange, 
V z ’‘ih is accused ,o£ lacking the 
- .n^ft'and detenniflation to curb 

c-J" Ki widespread City 
tfrdals? and . of- being 

:v- i:- ’rtant to damage its repura- 
• by inrdarin® inquiries on 

::>,jwn. accord. . 
- —^me txf thic 'more ' detailed 

and proposed remedies 
-t ignorance of what the 

r fc Exchange actually does 
. .-of how the.marker operates. 

matters ranging from 
. .»/ - nee holdings and non-roting 

V.":. is to insider trading, the 
- f :c Exchange's approach has 

:-r; riy been. a. good deal less 
..oliaut than the paper would 

' v " one to believe- If, as the 
- c Exchange claims, . the 

ars turned down invitations 
■ scuss these aspects of the 

r with Council members 
rear, one must wonder just 
keen they were to forin 

rave conclusions, 
t once the Stock Exchange 
ini shed knocking downthe 

. Sallies which the paper's 
" ors put up, it must turn its : 
..ttion to more fundamental 

; firs—notably the pro- 
' d Companies Commission.. 

-.V.ough there are signs that. 
- .' opposition to external.coil-' 

is nothing like as vehement. 
.. used to be, the predeUcdaq 

- self-regulation .remains 
ig. However, the need for 

supervisory body niast 
•• be accepted with, good 
if not because -the Chy is. 
h with scandals but because 
increasing complexity and 

'■ ility of London’s fbmnHwT 
ets are making the .tradi- 

1 approach increasingly 
- : iropnate. 

;uch a body is to be success- 
created, it needs as broad 

se of support as. possible. 
- her this is a case for a 

. 1 Commission on the Stock 
. ange (which would- be the 

for 97 years) or on the City 
thole (as the Prime Minister 
suggested), it seems dear 
the subject of regulation 

requires the sort of 
ugh examination which no 

political study grouj 
. be expected to 

s OWH- 

'Mr James Hanson, chairman of 
Hanson.. /Trust- investing in 
inmca 

United States helped posh trad¬ 
ing profits in this' division 
up from £0.47m to £1.4m. The 
United States reputing the target 
area for new investment bn the 
grounds that, businesses with 
good cash flow and better'man¬ 
agement are available more 
cheaply there than in the United 
Kingdom. * Back; at home cash 
is' apparently the. most attrac¬ 
tive investment for a few months 
yet. -Certainly it should help 
underpin the rating with the 
shares on a. p/e ratio of just 
under 6 and yielding 73 pa cent 
ax87p. 

Interim: 1973-74 (1972-73). 
Capitalization £273m 
Sales £39.9m (£25.8m).‘ 
Pre-tax profits £5.49m (£4J95nt) 
Dividend gross 2J7p (2.625p) 

son Trust / 

other cash. 
-iict 

1 

jo Trust’s substantial 
“"'Sts In bridanaldttg and ~ 

arty are not designed to 
i the stock market's 
dilation at this juncture, 
it does stand out at the in- 
m stage, however, is. the fact 

Hanson is sitting on £24m 
-ash. This sum, it appears, 
laiqly on deposit with blue 
> banks in the money market 
looks like being the second 
bird largest profit contribu¬ 
te the second half, 
lat is an enviable position 

one which chairman Mr 
»s Hanson’s former ‘ £o&- 
je, Mr Jim Slater, wbuld.no 
it applaud. Not that - the 
it performance was poor, 
n that trading profit from 
ling materials plunged 

£1.87m last time to £0-95m 
fly due to the threerday. 
t, an 11 per cent pre-tax 
nee is creditable enough, 
main contributor this time, 
was property where profits 

developments .jumped 
£ 1.56m to £3.88m; an ex- 

onally high turnover of 
.in against El.Gm' bere is 
aiiied by two non-recurring 
s involving around £20m 
■h probably contributed 

_^than £250,000 to profits. 
-" le remaining impetus came 

„,^ily from the agricultural - 
JgjS- >~ucts side where tne new:— 

Percy Bilton 

Containing its 
finance costs 
The market has downgraded 
Percy - Bilton’s shares - from 
about 90p .when the interim 
figures appeared' to 59p along 
with the rest of- the properly 
sector. It should perhaps now 
take a more. charitable view of 
a -group-^with-its risks spread 
wider than most. 

Twifcdurds _qf last year's net 
profit carae froth 'property in- , 
vestment, a little. under a third 
from industrial and residential 
development, with- some 9 per 
cent from contracting end other 
activities. Most important,-per¬ 
haps, was the shift in emphasis 
towards industrial and jetiden- 

. tial development from around a 
quarter in 1972: the extra cash 
now presumably providing a 
useful source of financing, with 
interest rates high- - 
• The rest of its finance for a 
portfolio which when completed 
will total approximately:-- 7 
million sq ft has all been raised 
at rates df under 10 per ce?id 
with ■ some' £Um- of - loag-tentt 
.finance still available for futuTe 
developmental rates of between 
6| per cent and 7J- per.cent. . 

Those kind of interest rates 
might-have meant that.-Bilton. 
was conceding a substantial 
part of the potential., develop¬ 
ment profits' to the lenders.. But 
Biltou points out that it has 
never given up more than 50 
per cent: of the equity of a, 
development and jisually. far 
less. The real reason for the 
low rates of interest is that 
Bilton’s most recent loans were 
rylfAn out 18 months ago. _ 

So, while Bilcbn is now start-: 
ing again to. top up/, its land, 
bank for the first time in".two 

it is not-rushing -to buy. 
_rith the first four months: 
results ahead of last year, the 

shares on a-p/e . ratio of 9.2. and 
yielding SE per cent, ought 
now to draw -strength from 
Bilton’s past 'conservatism. 

Accounts: 1973 (197Z) 
Capitalization £19-7m 
Wet assets £24.8m <23.4mi 
Borrowings £19.1m (£16.1mi 
Pre teu: profiz il39ra (£2.94m) 
Earnings per share G.4p <5.ipj 

Martin the Newsagent 

Sales moving 
ahead well 
Martin the tiaursagebt implied 
yesterday that its ambitions arc 
limited in maintaining -profits 
this, year, and the shares fell lOp 
to 125p on heading that. Hov.-- 
ever, maintained profits would 
not mean a static performance. 

'Retail prices are being 
reduced, to bring Martin back 
within its reference levels and 

. on top of .that there is the 
official directive to retailers to 
reduce their gross margins by 

: 10 per cent. 
Against this, sales are up by 

26 per cent, in the- first eight 
weeks of the second half and 
Martin is looking to even higher 
volume after cutting selling 
prices for cigarettes and other 
items. . 

The danger in inferring any¬ 
thing-about profits from these 
sales trends is that allowable 
margins are complicated by the 
introduction of VAT on con¬ 
fectionery from April 1 and the 
increased duty 'on cigarettes 
from mid-May. 

On rhe more positive side, 
Martin's main lines—cigarettes, 
tobacco, confectionery and 
newspapers—ore unlikely to be 
radically affected by the down- 

- turn in consumer spending and 
the stock market could well be 
putting a greater premium on 
sound, -steady profits from now 
on. 

- This looks a more relevant 
consideration just now than the 
historic, fully tazed. p/e ratio 
of 8} and the implied yield of 4.4 

:t>er cent. -The shares are worth 
holding. - 

Interim: 1973/74 (1972/73) 
Capitalization £5.72m 
Sales £13B5m (£12.29m) 
Pre-tax profits £0.87Gm (£0.766m) 
Dividend grass 2.474p (2L3562p) 

BrookStreet 

The relative 
attractions 
fit:line.with other employment 
agency groups, Brook Street 
Bureau showed, bumper growth 
last year with a lift from 
£179,000 to £901,000 in interim 
profits .and growth of over a 
third in the second six months. 
Moreover, the gain in the latter 
period was after an estimated 
loss to profits of £150,000 result¬ 
ing from uncertainties of. the 
three-day week and some extra 
costs, as will as deliberately 
reduced margins on the tem¬ 
porary Side of the business. The 
Australian operation, now 
accounting for close on a fifth 
of group profits, experienced a 
130 per cent increase in earn¬ 
ings, as against 101 per cent in 
the United Kingdom- V-.1 

But with Brook Street shares, 
down Ip to 94p yesterday,- a p/e 

.ratio pf 4J. is taking a very timid 
.Ixnei'oh. future prospect.- The 
group reckons that' with the 
permanent . side contributing 
some 63 per cent of gross profits, 
growth - should be, more stable 
than in the past since this side 
has proved less sensitive to .-the 

.-qps and downs of the economy, 
while the question mark over 
the. quality of - employment 
agency earnings still lingers. 
Brook Street shares, backed by 
a cash rich balance sheet; look 
undervalued. 

-Final: 1973 (1972) 
Capitalization £42m 
Sales £14m (£8.9m) . 
Pre-tax profits £L8m (£0.849/70 
Earnings: per share 20.12p 

7Tl-12p) 
Dividend. gross 8.448p (8.046p). 

Man-made fibres after the 
Flixborough disaster 

As the homeless residents of 
Fijxborongh . yesterday picked 
tlieir way through :he shamble? 
that were once their homes and 
the firemen sought : to damp 

. down the blaze which destroyed 
the caprolactam plant, the 
senior executives of Courtanlds 
and British Enkalon were 
assessing ihe impact of the 
disaster on their- own activities. 

It will be some days before 
the full ramifications oi the 
devastating explosion are eval¬ 
uated and rhe effects on down¬ 
stream activities in the textile 
industry can be assessed. One 
rhing i.s sure: they are formi¬ 
dable. 

The explosion at the jointly 
owned plant—Dutch State 
Mines holds 55 per cent and 
the National Coal Board 45 per 
cent of the company—has deair 
a massive blow to Britain's 
man-made fibre industry, which 
was in the process of recover¬ 
ing from the difficulties in ihe 
early pan ox rhe year. 

And, according to one indus¬ 
try source, rhe effeers on down¬ 
stream textile processing like 
spinning, wearing, and particu¬ 
larly knitting could involve as 
many as 40,000 workers. 

But the textile industry is 
only one of a number of indus¬ 
tries which are likely to feel 
the effects of the Flixborough 
blast for some considerable 
time ahead. 

The caprolactam which the 
plant manufactured is used iu 
the production of nylon 6 fibre 
and nylon finds its ways into a 
wide variety of end uses apart 
from clothing and including 
components for the aircraft and 
motor industries. Shortage of a 
particular component, there¬ 
fore, could disrupt production 
lines in those industries very 
quickly. 

Production of Fertilisers is 
also likely to be affected since 
Fisons was a major customer of 
the plant for a by-product of 
the process—ammonium sul¬ 
phate, which is used in fertiliser 
manufacture—and reportedly 
was seeking some 190,000 
tonnes annually from the plane 

Primarily, however, the ex¬ 
plosion will strike at the 
production of nylon 6 fibres 
marketed by Courtaulds and 
British Enkalon under the 
trade names Celon and Enka¬ 
lon. The Flixborough plant was 
the only plant manufacturing 

Peier Hill 
examines 
the industry's 
problems 
following the 
weekend 
destruction 
of a vital 
supplier in 
nylon 
manufacture 

T?-;;^w-v '• V-slwfe 

Lord Kearlon- chairman of Courtaulds 

^Pr°Jaciam under tne so-called 
D5AI process In Britain. 

Caprolactam is the polymer 
derived from cyclohewnoi and 
cyclohexanone, which is ;j;cr 

in the production of nyinn 
l. can also be used as 

the base material. The route to 
nylon fibres taken by Imperial 
Cnemical Industries (Bri-nylon) 
to produce nylon '6.5 smarts 
from a different base using 
□aphtha and ammonia. Both 
versions, however, have similar 
characteristics ana the differ¬ 
ences largely involve their be¬ 
haviour in processing, washing 
and wear. 

Together Courtaulds and 
British Enkalon account for 
about 30 per cent of total 
British nylon production. ICI is 
the major producer, with a 
capacity of about 250 million 
lb, accounting for about 50 per 
cent of rota! United Kingdom 
capacity. 

All fibre producers, the 
effects of the three-day week 
and the restriction of" power 
supplies apart, have been work¬ 
ing at full capacity to meet the 
demand which the industry has 
experienced over the past 12 
months or so. 

Throughout the world the Sicture is the same, with 
emand stimulated by the 

sharp increase in the price of 
natural fibres like cotton and 
wool. Demand has not been met 
in full because of the con¬ 

strain’? or. the supply of the 
basic feed*:•'■cl:» for nylon, the 
acry'.ic fibres and poIy±*tci! 
which have their origins imm 
petroleum products. 

Against this background, the 
prospects are slender of British 
Enkalon and Courtaulds obtain¬ 
ing alternative sources of 
supply either from other plants 
us:r.g the D5M process or from 
other caprolactam plants, which 
□ umber about 33 including 
some :c Japan. Korea and 
Mexico. 

Lord Kearton, the Courtaulds 
chairman, said yesterday that 
rhe group would scour the 
world for alternative supplies 
but 'ne did not underestimate 
the difficulties. The Fiixbor- 
ough plant, which had been 
producing between 50.000 and 
60,090 tonnes annually, is be¬ 
lieved to have supplied the 
bulk of irs production to the 
two fibre producers at levels of 
35,000 tonnes and 25,000 tonnes 
repaetivsly—although yesterday 
the companies would not con¬ 
firm these figures. 

Nypro i.L'X), according to 
industry estimates, represented 
between 17 and IS per cent of 
DSM's world caprolactam 
capacity. If, as the company 
indicated yesterday, ir seeks to 
secure supplies from its other 
plants to make good the short¬ 
fall in United Kingdom sup¬ 
plies this would imply a diver¬ 
sion on a scale which would not 

only affect other customers but 
e"acerbate an already tight 
supply situaticc. 

There is. as with rcacy other 
chemical products, a chronic 
world shortage of caprolactam 
which has been growing more 
acute for more than a year. 
Against the background, there¬ 
fore, of a world production 
already stretched to capacity 
there is very little available for 
Courtaulds or British Enkalon 
to find on the spot market. 

Even if supplies can be found 
on a sport basis, the price 
which the companies would 
have to pay would be signif¬ 
icantly above the price which 
they have been paving Nypro 
(UK). Current spot rates are 
estimated at upwards of 52.000 
per tonne. 

So far as Courtaulds is con¬ 
cerned there is one hope on the 
horizon. There are two capro¬ 
lactam plants in the Soviet 
Union and over a period of 
years Courtaulds has built up a 
considerable amount of good¬ 
will with the Russians not only 
selling rayon to Russia but also 
supplying technical assistance 
in the establishment of fibre 
producing plants. 

Equally. British Enkalon’s 
Dutch connexions with the 
large AKZO group may prove 
useful in finding a supply of 
caprolactam to fill the vacuum, 

Apart from the nylon which 
British Enkalon produces at 

Antrim in Northern Ireland the 
company is also engaged ir. 
production of poylester fibre* 
which arc unaffected by ziu 
Flixborougii disaster. 

Cou.-tuulds ha» a rrucb wider 
base stretching arrows :!'* 
whole gamut of fibres. Sales oi 
nylon contributed C3m toward* 
rhe group's profits in the year 
ended March 1973. Apart from 
its major united Kingdom 
producing piant at Aintree. the 
group has other planet in the 
United Sia:o>, Canada and 
Frunze. 

After ICI. Courtauidi rank: 
es ihe second largest United 
Kingdom nylon producer with a 
capacity in excess of 60 million 
lb. while British Enkalon is 
rather smaller but representing 
upwards of 45 million !h. 

Quite how the shortage o. 
supplies will affect downstream 
activities in the textile industry 
is ar ihh stage difficult to 
a>NV:.s. 

Stocks, u: yarn are undoubt¬ 
edly running at significantly 
less than normal levels becaurc 
of the difficulties in the earl" 
pan of the year which wtr‘ 
exacerbated list month by the 
shutdown of all fibre manufac¬ 
turing activities in Northern 
Ireland as a result of the Ulster 
Workers’ Council strike. 

Nylon 6 and nylon 6.6 are to 
a large extent interchangeable 
so, assuming alternative sup¬ 
plies can be obtained, this 
could provide some ^relief, 
although the chances of finding 
sufficient supplies wholly m 
offset the shortfall are remote. 

The sector likely to feel the 
effects soonest is the hosiery 
and knitwear industry, a large 
user of nylon yarn which goes 
into the manufacture of a 
whole range of clothing 

Nylon probably accounts for 
about 50 per cent of synthetic 
yarns used in die industry. 
Alternative supplies from 
overseas manufacturers will 
ultimately mean higher prices 
for a large range of garments. 

The next few days will be 
critical ones for the textile in¬ 
dustry and unless alternative 
supplies of either caprolactam 
or nylon yarn are found—and 
this is remote given the world¬ 
wide shortage—shorttime 
working and lay-offs in the 
textile industry within a very 
short rime are inevitable. 

Eric Wigham looks at the proposed conciliation machinery 

Old medicine in a new bottle 
Next month, ft is expected, the 
Government will relinquish the 
responsibility for conciliation in 
industrial disputes, which it has 
accepted ever since the forma¬ 
tion of the Labour Deportment 
of the Board of Trade in 1893, 
and hand it over to an inde¬ 
pendently managed Concilia¬ 
tion and Arbitration Service. 

Just how the new service will 
work is still somewhat obscure. 
The consultative document 
issued last month by Mr 
Michael Foot; the Secretary for 
Employment, outlined the 
machinery but left ■ as many 
questions unanswered as 
answered. 

And only four weeks. were 
allowed for discussion of this 
supposedly major change, as 
observations on the proposals 
have to be in by Friday next 
week. Everything has to _be 
rushed, by a Government living 
on borrowed time. 

The TUC would not need 
much time, since it was it that 
originated the plan. But the 
reaction of the OBI has been a 
series of question marks. It is 
still, broadly in favour o£( an 
independent body of this kind, 
in spite of the failure of the 
joint conciliation and arbitra¬ 
tion machinery it set up with 
the TUC nearly two years ago, 
but it wants to know more 
about it. 

The CBI has a meeting with 
TUC leaders this afternoon, 
not specifically on this ques¬ 
tion but it will be surprising if 
it does not take the opportun¬ 
ity to put some of its questions. 
And tomorrow CBI represent¬ 
atives will be at the DE before 
its own council discusses the 
subject. 

& 
The new service will be run 

a council consisting of a 
chairman and nine members, 
three appointed by the Govern¬ 
ment after consultation with the 
TUC, three after consultation 
with the CBI and three aca¬ 
demic or other independent 
people with experience of in¬ 
dustrial relations. 

Mr Foot's document did not 
say so, but It is likely that the 
ebairmaa will be full-time and 
all the others, at least initially, 
part-time. 

This will mean that the chair¬ 
manship will be the most im¬ 
portant industrial relations post 
in the country and the success 
or failure of the development 
will depend to a large extent on 
his personality. 

The timing of intervention In 
disputes is so important that it 
will often be inadvisable to wait 
until the council can be called 
together and the chairman or 
maybe the chief executive will 
have to act on his own respon¬ 
sibility. In ax>7 case the council 
could not be expected to handle 
the detailed work of the service. 

In some respects it trill be an 
advantage if the service becomes 
identified with the chairman. 
The object of taking it out of 
the bands of the Secretary for 
Employment is to remove the 
taint of political interference. 
But the members of the council 
wbo will be in effect representa¬ 
tives of the TUC and the CBI will 
have their own political atti¬ 
tudes. 

Past experience suggests that 
both employers and unions are 
reluctant to submit their cases 
to bodies of which other employ¬ 
ers or leaders of other unions are 

members. It might have been 
better to appoint an entirely 
independent service but failing 
that it is to be hoped that the 
TUC and CBI members of the 
council will keep in the back¬ 
ground so far as possible. 

The conciliation service will 
presumably go on much as at 
present, although under new 
management. The 300 or so civil 
servants involved in industrial 
conciliation and advisory work 
will merely report to a new head¬ 
quarters. 

The conciliators evidently 
have the increased confidence 
of both sides, since last year 
they were brought into 866 dis¬ 
putes, more than twice as many 
as five years ago, and helped to 
get a settlement in 78 per cent 
of them. 

It was the union side which 
asked for conciliation in more 
than half the cases—53 per cent. 
There were joint requests in 22 
per cent of the cases and re¬ 
quests from employers in 20 per 
cent. The remainder were initi¬ 
ated by the DE itself. 

Also, single arbitrators were 
provided in 50 cases and boards 
of arbitration _ in four—fewer 
than usual. Since in the same 
period the CBI-TUC service bad 
only one case of any kind, it is 
nor apparent that the new ser¬ 
vice will have a heavier work¬ 
load than the DE has had. 

The establishment of local 
panels of arbitrators, as lias been 
suggested, would not necessarily 
help. The DE has had no diffi¬ 
culty in finding suitable arbitra¬ 
tors when they are wanted, and 
ir might be a handicap to re¬ 
strict the choice to a local panel. 

There was much emphasis in 

the document on the use of 
mediation—suggestions by a 
conciliator of ways in which a 
dispute may be settled by agree¬ 
ment—but it is common for DE 
conciliators to do that now. 

Some people, particularly 
employers, would like to see the 
new service used as an instru¬ 
ment of counter-inflation. This 
would presumably mean that the 
council would adopt some sort 
of guidelines on wages for 
arbitrators and conciliators. 

But it is unlikely the TUC will 
want to go further than its advice 
to union negotiators “to take 
account of the needs of _the 
economic and industrial situa¬ 
tion and of the policies being 
pursued by the Government ”, 
though it will be spelling out its 
Own policy a bit more this 
month. 

Mr Foot’s document said that 
the services provided “cannot 
relieve managements and 
unions from the responsibility 
they will have to the community 
as a whole when the transition 
has been achieved to voluntary 
methods of negotiating the 
terms and conditions of employ¬ 
ment “. 

The CBI will probably not 
advocate anything like an old- 
fashioned “ norm ”, but it might 
like the council to make sure 
that the service takes into con¬ 
sideration the effects of settle¬ 
ments on such things as unit 
labour costs and outside relati¬ 
vities—to see the guidance spelt 
out a bit. 

But in any case, the service 
can hardly provide a basis for 
an incomes policy. The 400 or 
so pay cases which go to conciliar 

tion and arbitration represent 
only a fringe of the many thou¬ 
sands of settlements which are 
made in British industry every 
year. If the CAS is to remain in 
business it will have to fall In 
with the prevailing trend of 
voluntary agreements. 

The only way it could estab¬ 
lish a pattern would be if the 
major trend-setting industries 
were to go to arbitration, as rhey 
often did after the war when 
strikes were illegal. There is no 
reason to expect that to hap¬ 
pen now, although they mipht 
use the facilities for conciliation 
as qart of the collective bar¬ 
gaining process. 

In the case of stubborn dis¬ 
putes, pressure from the council 
through the CBI and TUC might 
sometimes have some effect if 
they had a common policy. But 
tbat is not what Mr Foot wants. 
“ Conciliation, mediation and 
arbitration are not substitutes 
for collective barganing ”, the 
document says. “ The prime 
need is for employers and unions 
to agree to follow effective pro¬ 
cedural arrangements and aim 
to resolve any differences with¬ 
out ad hoc recourse to third 
parties.” 

By and large, the CAS is un¬ 
likely to make much contribu¬ 
tion to wages policy, which will 
depend ou the extent to which 
voluntary negotiators pay atten¬ 
tion to the vague suggestions 
made by the TUC. It will stand 
or fall as a means of preserving 
the peace. And the facilities it 
will offer for that, both immedi¬ 
ately and when it is given a 
statutory basis, are much the 
same as those now in existence. 

Business Diary: Greenwich mean time; © Accountants’ first lady 
■Hutton, the Canadian who 

. ‘‘jr this year took over 
Michael Levete as chief 

.’lrive of London Broadcast- 
‘ ;•« one of the many people 
•British commercial radio 

-^'.-:jre waiting for the Govern* 
■' to break-its-radio silence. 

mmercial radio, as 
aged by its founding father, 
itopher Chatavray, the 
er Minister of Pasts and 

communications^ was to 
■ meant 60 stations. Now, 
i months after the first 

',5 was beard, five stations 
-' m the air and 13 more have 
■r- designatedL 

•' iac Hurtop and prospective 
' irin contractors are now 

' hg for is the expected 
y statement, possibly by 

Harris of. Greenwich, 
< iter of State. Home Office, 

-'.Vhe Government’s Mr Brdad- 
ig since the dismember-' 

„ -■ of Chataway’s ministry, 
ere is speculation rhat. 
ur might freeze the devel* 
Mt of the network a: some- 
e between .11 and 27 .con- 
s. How good a case,' the 
stry would like to know. 
Independent Broadcasting 
lority direct or-Gea era 1 
3 Young, put for the higher 
ir than the lower figure ? 
the lower, which is only, two 
: than'the number of con- 
s already .1 agreed,- .then 

.,/s bad news , not only-for 
fuis but also for London 
dcasring, the capital's hews 
jn. The financial success of 
, rests partly upon ks Inde-.. 

; ent Radio News subsidiary. ■ 
hich rhe network is obliged 
ibscribe, since an altnews.- 

cannot expect ro attract • 
:ame advertising reveaueas ; 

Harris, Chstaway and Young: needle time for commercial radio ? 

"an entertainment station like, 
the other ‘ London ■ contractor. 
Capital. -. 

.The.fewer the number of sta¬ 
tions, therefore, the smeller the 
levy Aat LBC collects,, apd so 
Far the news service is -pM to 
be providing half the station's 
revenue. With 11 stations, the 
news ‘ service might not be 
viable : with 27, it mioht be in 
die clear. 

Radio waverers 
Contrary to hopes raised : by 
the “ pirate ’ radio stations or 

‘■-yesteryear, -fiopdoo conuaierciaJ 
radio has yet to be used tn;a big 
way by the big consumer adver* 
'rising agencies .and their dienes. 
About Tialf of LBC and Capital 

- seems to come from 

- Lpndop traders, most of whom 
don't use agencies. 

Ah hour's listening to Capital 
yesterday provided five ads. One 
was a house ad for the station, 
and dr the other four none was 
from the three big television 
spenders—booze, confectionery 

- and detergents. There was- one 
for Dutch cheese, the-Dutch 

■ being- wall-accustomed to com-, 
mereial radio, a shipping line, a 
recruitment ad from -British 
Airways referring listeners to a 

.newspaper for further details.' 
apd for. somethin? we.couldn't. 

. mAelcatch but which sounded 
like i bl-fl emporium. 

The big advertisers' shyness 
in London appears to be due rq; 

' lack of. information. on 5/zr 
end type pf.the audiences. Rate 
card prices were^ recently . re¬ 
duced -after agencies, including 
Benton ■ & Bowles, said that _ 

neither station had achieved 
listening levels which “ remotely 
justified ” current rates. 

On the air 
Commercial radio seems to have 
taken better outside London, 
where contractors appear to be 
doing well in Manchester. 

. Glasgow and-Birmingham. Radio 
Piccadilly, whose managing 

. director is former “ pirate" 
.Philip Birch, is the latest, 
opened in Manchester on April 2 
with advance bookings from 
over 100 advertisers and said to 
be worth over £250,000. 

In Glasgow, Radio Clyde 
opened for business appro¬ 
priately enough on New Year’s 
Eve and is claiming more 
listeners than any single BBC 

-service within its -area. At 
BRMB, Birmingham, they have 
as managing director David 
Pinneli, who has had 25 years’ 
commercial radio experience 
from Mozambique to the Isle of 
Man. 

Four more regional contrac¬ 
tors are due to srarr broadcast¬ 
ing this year- Swansea Sound 
and Metropolitan . (Tyne and 
Wearside! should be on the air 
by the summer, 2nd Radio Forth 
(Edinburgh) and Liverpool 
(Sound of Merseyside) by the 

iyear’s end. After, that, as they 
say in ih ft fradei stavf tuned for 

. further announcements. 

Revised accouni 
A counter-claim has promptly 
been lodged to the assertion in 
Friday's Business Diary that 
the Association of Certified 

. Accountants had in 1972 

become the first accountancy 
body “ 10 elect a woman council 
member, Vera Di Palma ”. 

Now, it transpires, we have 
said the thins which is pot, 
since the records of the Society 
of Incorporated Accountants 
show that Phyllis Ridgway, of 
Hull, was elected to the council 
of that body a full 22 years 
before in 1949. 

The society is no longer with 
us, its members having in 2957 
been incorporated into the 
three national institutes of 
chartered accountants. Yet if 
all this came as a bit of a blow 
to Business Diary, whose thirst¬ 
ing after truth is legendary, 
what of the Association of Cer¬ 
tified Accountants’ feelings— 
for feelings accountants do 
have ? 

The ACA may be supposed to 
be particularly sensitive on this 
particular point, for they are 
very keen on recruiting women 
into the profession, and more 
specifically into the association. 
Some articles, which ACA mem¬ 
bers by rhe way do not sign, 
still require the “men” ro 
promise this and that even 
though he is a woman. The 
ACA, however, has a women’s 
group, and even puts out career 
posters showing wise ladies un¬ 
ravelling sleeves of financial 
care. 

Furthermore. the 1971 
“first” is embodied in stand¬ 
ard notes for recruiting talks, 
and may therefore have to be 
changed, thus denting the asso¬ 
ciation’s image a little. By the 
wav, we are not sayilie Phyllis 
Ridgway was "the first”, but 
that she seems to have been 
before Vera Di Palma. 

ACA 
CONSTRUCTION LIMITED 

PRELIMINARY RESULTS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 
31st DECEMBER 1973 

1973 
(unaudited). 

£28,400,000 
£1,432,000 

£700,000 
£731,000 

II.3p 

1572 

£24,044,000 
£1,328,000 

£489,000 
£839,000 

14.2p 

Turnover 
Group Profit before taxation 

Taxation 
Net Profit after taxation 

Earnings per share 

Extract from Chairman’s Statement 
"G'oup profits before tax for 1973 are £1.432.000*; agai rut £ 1.328.000. The directors 

will recommend a final dividend of 12.131* net, increasing the total to 20.58% net (or 
the year s? against an equivalent payment of 19.6^ ne: last year. 

The invoicing of house sales is now running at A very satisfactory level. These sales 
are bems obtained from ail the Group's six separate Regional House Building Companies, 
in the light of the present housing situation I ccnsider this a good performance. I arr. there¬ 
fore hopeful that tne figures for the first six months of J974 will be in line with the same 
period Iasi year. 

t* valuation of the Group’s land holdings carried out as at 1st April 1974 b'-' 
Cnestertons, property surveyor* and valuers, showed a surplus of several millions of 
pound: in excess of cost. 

The Group's activities in' Comracuhg. Cj/lI Engineering and Oil Distribution 
continue to expand and will contribute some oOfr of the Group's turnover in 1974." 

Bcscal Construction Limited 
Bocal House, lodgft-Woy, Harfrstono Road, Northompton NN5 7iSC. 

T«L Northampton (0604} 5434) 
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Margins show decline at Bacal 
but profits edge to record 
By Tonv May 

As a sign of burgeoning in¬ 
flation, margins at Baca] Con¬ 
struction dropped from 5.6 per 
cent at the half-way stage to 
438 per cent for the second 
half, leaving the group with a 
dip for rhe full year from 53 
per cent to 5 per cent. Taxable 
profits are nevertheless again 
a record with an 8 per cent 
rise to £1.43nx on sales 17 per 
cent ahead at £28.4m. 

Earnings a share have fallen 
from 143 per cent to 2038 per 
cent, while on net profits down 
from £839,000 to £732,000 the 
final dividend is being in¬ 
creased from 4p to 436p gross, 
giving an enhanced total of 
7.56p, against 7p. 

On current trading, Mr Eric 
Adkins, chairman, says that the 
invoicing of house sales is now 
running at a satisfactory level 
and these are coming in from 
all six of the group’s regional 
companies. He hopes that the 

first six months in this sector 
of the current term will be in 
line with the same period last 
year. 

Sales then rose from £113m 
to £133m giving a rise in tax¬ 
able profits of 21.4 per cent 
to £765,000, against £630,000. 
thanks to a country-wide expan¬ 
sion. At that stage the “attri¬ 
butable” was up from £378,000 
to £390,000. 

Meanwhile, he announces 
that a valuation of the group’s 
land holdings shows a 
surplus, as at April 1, of “ sev¬ 
eral millions of pounds 

Although no breakdown is given of the divisional coutri- 
utrions for the past year, about 

half the group’s turnover in 
1974 will be .brought in by con¬ 
tracting, civil engineering and 
oil distribution. 

After six months trading the 
outlook for the group as a 
whole was “ excellent This 
vras indicated by the group’s 
property development and by 
the high level of orders in the 
ctvO engineering and contract¬ 
ing divisions. 

Mr Eric Adkins, chairman of 
Bacal Construction: contract¬ 
ing, civil engineering and oQ 
distribution will contribute 
about half of the group’s turn¬ 
over this year. 

Another hitch in Crosfields’ bid 
A decision on the proposed 

takeover by Dalgety of Cros¬ 
fields & Calthrop was yesterday 
postponed for a week. Share¬ 
holders in C & C attending the 
meeting at London’s Connaught 
Rooms to approve a scheme of 
arrangement allowing the take¬ 
over by Dalgety agreed to the 
adjournment because of the 
□umber of postal votes that have 
been delayed. 

But as of yesterday proxies in 
favour of the resolutions approv¬ 
ing the sebeme had been re¬ 
ceived for over 60 per cent of 
the ordinary shares of C & C. 
Even so, with a vote of 75 per 
cent in favour needed to push 
the resolutions through, it is still 
touch and go as to whether the 
proposed takeover will succeed. 
For J. Bibby & Sans and Tiger 
Oats & National Milling, of 
South Africa, who together hold 
23.42 per cent C & C equity, 
have indicated their intention to 
vote against the scheme. 

Son Chemical-An It 
With a further purchase of 

2.94 million units in Ault & 
Wiborg Group, Sun Chemical 
Corporation of New York now 

owns 7.86 million ordinary stock 
units, which is about 3939 per 
cent of the equity. 

In March of last year arrange¬ 
ments were completed in an 
agreed deal for Ault to acquire 
British Printing Ink from Sun 
Chemical for an initial outlay of 
some £2-6m by share exchange. 

Bright start by 
Laird Group 

In spite of all the effects of 
the three-day week on Laird 
Group, Sir Maurice Banks, chair¬ 
man, was able to tell share¬ 
holders at yesterday’s annual 
meeting that taxable profits for 
the first four months of 1974 
were about £2.8m—some Elm 
above that for the same 1973 
period. But he warns that these 
results should not be regarded 
as necessarily indicative of what 
will happen over the full year. 

Beyond 1974, the group’s pro¬ 
gress, he says, will largely reflect 
the results of its present efforts 
to support and expand the activi¬ 
ties which are well managed and 
show success. This is the policy 
backing the capital programmes 

Carless surmounts oil price 
rise and tops expectations 

Sharply higher profits way 
ahead of stock market expecta¬ 
tions shot Carless, Capel & 
Leonard’s share price up 15p to 
83p yesterday. 

The share price had drifted 
down some 12p in the past 
week on concern about the 
effect of rhe greatly increased 
price oE oil on Carless, which 
turns petroleum products and 
natural gas liquids ioto solvents 
for industries that include paint 
and chemicals. 

In the event, pre-tax profits 
for the year to March 31 more 
than lived up to interim fore¬ 
casts, with a year-end total up 
from E411.C0Q to £1.19m. 

What also encouraged the 
market was Carless’s ability to 

pass on the sharply higher cost 
of ocL This meant that from a 
turnover up from £4.11m to 
£10.43m, of which 30 per cent 
of the rise was due to volume 
increases. Carless managed to 
slightly improve pre-tax mar¬ 
gins from 10 to 11 per cent, 
even after charging special pro¬ 
visions of £564,000 (against 
nil}. 

Carless found that last year’s 
increase in borrowing powers 
enabled it to arrange the 
necessary banking facilities, 
which, with increased profits 
arising from higher prices and 
additional volume of business, 
provided rhe necessary finance 
to cope with the higher oil 
prices. 

in hand. He stresses that the 
biggest single influence on pro¬ 
gress is the level of economic 
activity in Britain as a whole. 

Arthur Bell 
sales buoyant 

Encouraging news on sales in 
the current year were given to 
shareholders of Arthur Bell & 
Sons, the Perth-based Scotch 
whisky distillers, yesterday. To 
date, sales have shown "sub¬ 
stantial ” increases at home and 
overseas, Mr Raymond Miquel, 
chairman, told the annual meet¬ 
ing. (In the first half of 1973 
pre-tax profit was £L61m and 
for the full year a best-ever 
£3 36m.) 

He mentioned the company’s 
significant investment in Can¬ 
ning Town Glassworks. This 
company was Bell’s largest sup¬ 
plier of glass bottles. Thus, 
apart from safeguarding its 
supplies, his board looked on 
this venture as an investment 
in an industry with sound 
growth prospects. 

Beyer-Peacock-Moore 
Shareholders of Beyer Pea¬ 

cock have been sent a circular 
from Moore Holdings giving its 
reasons for calling the extra¬ 
ordinary general meeting for 
June 26. The meeting will be 
asked to replace the five non¬ 
executive directors with two of 
Moore’s choice (Moore has 35 
per cent of the equity) because 
it believes that a streuthening 
id the board is essential, and it 
has no confidence in the board 
as presently constituted. 

Simon Engineering 
Although the first four 

months of this year has been 
affected by the oil crisis, the 
three-day week and the result¬ 
ing disruption of production, 
orders at Simon Engineering are 
well up on last year and ahead 
of forecasts. 

BODDINGTONS" BREWERIES 
Company which holds bicenten¬ 

ary In 1978. reports buoyant trading 
position. Sales In first few weeks 
of 1974 continued firm upward 
trend. 

Stock markets 

Prime rate 
The significance for the stock 

market of the outlook for world 
interest rates was suddenly dis¬ 
played yesterday afternoon 
when cuts in prime rates by 
major United States banks 
brought a swift response in 
London, both from gilt-edged 

stocks and ordinary shares. 
Equities rallied as gilts turned 

higher on the news from across 
the Atlantic and during the last 
hour of trading, restored about 
one Half of earlier losses. Turn¬ 
over remained light, however. 

The exceptions to the late 
recovery were in the textile and 
insurance sectors, both de¬ 
pressed by the implications of 
the disaster at Nypro’s Flix- 
borough plant. The day opened 
with sbarp mark downs for the 
shares of companies manufactur¬ 
ing or using synthetic fibres._A 
weak spot was Conrtaulds, / p 
down at 96p. 1CI ended 3p off at 
219p, Fisons 3p off it Z74p, 
British Enkalon 6p off at 22p 
and Tootal 2p off at 29p. 

Fearing the rush of claims 
for damage from Flixborough 
explosion, insurance issues were 
marked down, although there is 
as yet no way of knowing which 
companies are involved. Sun 
Alliance dosed lOp down at 

*36 e rest of the market slipped 
lower for most of the session in 
thin turnover. Public sellers did 
not reappear in any numbers. 
Heavy industrials showed little 
response to a survey of business 

Results 

J.Dawsonrises 
to fresh peaks 

A sparkling set of results is 
turned on by James Dawson & 
Sons, the Lincoln-based makers 
of belting for industry and agri¬ 
culture. Following the 17 per 
cent profit upturn at half-time, 
the group has gone on to achieve 
fresh peaks' in both turnover 
and profits in the full year to 
March 31. 

The former shows a 30 per 
cent gain from £1.68m to £2.19m 
while the latter shows a 21 per 
cent gain from £420,000 to 
£509,000—die second, half pro¬ 
ducing a 24 per cent increase 
from £188,000 to £220,000. Earn¬ 
ings per share improved, from 
6.68p to 7.08p and the total divi¬ 
dend on the combined preferred 
ordinary and ordinary share 
capital is lifted from 5.71p to 
539p. Dawson is a “ dose com¬ 
pany 

The sparkle failed to rub on 
on to the share price, which in 
yesterday’s market did weQ to 
stay unchanged at 47p. 

Ocean Transport 
see major advance 

Much higher profits in 3974 
are envisaged by Ocean Trans¬ 
port & Trading. Mr J. Lindsay 
Alexander, chairman, told the 
annual meeting that Over the 
past six weeks cargo flows in 
the company's liner trades have 
continued buoyant. Additionally, 
rile possibility of a seafarers’ 
strike has been averted, though 
at a substantial cost, and it now 
has five months of the year’s 

aids gilts 
opinion, and consumers showed 
similar disinterest in^ news that 
consumer confidence has turned 
down sharply. 

Banks were dull, and nervous 
trading saw property shares 
weak again. Town & Commer¬ 
cial Properties slipped back to 
21p in spite of Friday's state¬ 
ment from the board, while 
Great Portland Estates (14Sp), 
Amalgamated Inv & Property 
(44p) and Sterling Guarantee 
(348p) lost ground. 

Gilts bad a good day, helped 
by news of two United States 
banks lowering their prune 
rates. This was the first time 
prime rates had come down for 
about two months. 

** Shorts ” opened 1/16 above 
Friday’s closing levels. They 
looked still firmer for a short 
rjmpj but then tended to ease 
towards midday. However, this 
proved to be transient and, with 
the prime rate news in the 
afternoon, prices closed at their 
best. Rises of up to 3/16 point 
were recorded in the “long- 
shorts ”. 

Approa 
Orbit puts 
£2.6m value 
on Cosalt 

Talks have been Initiated by. 
Orbit Holdings which may lead to 
an offer being made for the 75 
per cent of the Cosalt equity not 
already owned. This news was 
enough to send up the share price 
of Coszlt by Go. to dose at 65p last 
night, and puts a market capitaliza¬ 
tion on the whole Cosalt equity of 
£2.63m. 

Meanwhile, the annual report 
and chairman’s statement of 
Cosalt for 1973 made a timely 
appearance, coinciding with news 
of the talks. Mr J. M- T. Ross, 
chairman, reports that with the 
recent high increases In the costs 
of the group’s basic raw materials 
such as aluminium, steel, nylon 
and polythene, it is not surprising 
thar the group is at present show¬ 
ing high increases in the value-of 
monthly sales. However, there is 
behind these figures a sustained 
and indeed increasing demand for 
the group's goods and services. The 
board expects that group pre-tax 
profits for 1974 should again show 
a substantial increase on those of 
3973 which were returned at 
£686,000. - . 

Latest dividends 
All dtvidends in new pence or apj 
Company Ord 
(and par values) dfv 
Bacal Constr (2Sp) Fin 4.56 
Brook St Bureau (10p) Fin 6.11 
Carless, Capel (lOp) Fin- . X.83 
Janies Dawson (25p) Fin - 4.56 
Enkalon Plastics (25p) Int 2JZ 
Hanson Trust (25p) Int 2.76 
Martin the Nwsagt (25p) Int 2.47 
* Increased to reduce disparity. 

operations under its belt, with 
eight months relating to some 
important associates. In 1973 
pre-tmc profit was some £19-08xn 
on a turnover of £ 1925m. 

Guinness Peat 
The document setting out the 

already known revised terms of 
Guinness Peat's offers fix the 
shares it does not already own 
in Fencburch Insurance have 
now been sent. out. ■ 

Mr. James Guinness, joint 
rhnirman of GPG, strongly ad¬ 
vises FI shareholders to accept 
the increased offers, pointing 
out that they are not conditional 
on any minimum level of accept¬ 
ances. The all-share offers will 
remain open until June 17 or 
such later date as GF will decide 
and the share and cash elections 
will close the same day and will 
not be extended. 

: appropriate currencies. 
Ord Year Pay Year's Prev 
dfv 'ago- date total -year 
4.56 4 . — . 7.56 • 7 
6.11 5.82 2/8 8.44 8.04 
1.83 -1.9 11/7 3.04 2A 
4.56 2.96 23/7 5.99 - 5.71 
2.23* 1.87 5/7 — — 

2.76 2.62 3/10 — £55 
2.47 2.35 — — . 4.87 

manufacture of kitchen units, 
public seating, tubular furniture 
and hot-water geysers, with its 
largest operations centred at 
Brits. 

The shares of both Steel-, 
brite and Gresham have been 
suspended. An~ announcement, 
will be made shortly to share¬ 
holders. 

J. Sainsbnry 
Sales of the J. Sainsbnry super¬ 

markets group should expand at 
about the same rate as last year, 
thanks to the “ considerable ” 
growth bring enjoyed In recently- 
opened stores, but Mr John Sains¬ 
bnry, the chairman, says that 
profits cannot be estimated. 

A sebeme is being. introduced 
giving employees of five years* 
service a saving-related share 
scheme: Even if the Finance Bill 
is enacted In its present form, the 
board feels that employees should 
be given this chance to acquire 
shares in the company. 

Steelbrite Gresham 
In a joint statement from 

Standard Merchant Bank and 
Nefic yesterday, it _ was an¬ 
nounced that discussions were, 
at an advanced stage with a view 
to Steelbrite acquiring the 
entire equity of Westvaal, 
owned about 52 per cent by 
Gresham Industries. Westvaal 
is chiefly involved in the 

AD Int expands 
United. Kingdom sales in 1974 

of AD International, one of the 
world’s largest makers and sup¬ 
pliers of dental- products and 
equipment, are ahead of budget 
and the order situation is good, 
particularly on the export side, 
but the chairman gives a warn¬ 
ing that production will be 
affected by shortages of some 
raw materials. None the less; 
with the world shortage of many 
dental goods the board intends 
to expand the group’s home pro-, 
duction facilities by building 
new engineering factories . in 
South-West England. 

Overseas operations have 
made a good start, and should 
again show a significant im¬ 
provement over 1973, while a 
greater proportion of overseas 
profits will accrue to share¬ 
holders. 

N. GREENING * ' " . 
It was incorrectly stated on 

Saturday that the full year’s results 
were affected by a three months’ 
local strike. It should have been 
made-clear -that'the strike was 
of short duration, followed by a 
wurk-to-rule which lasted for most 
of tiie three month period. 

GEO MALUNSON & SONS 
In view of Increased costs , and 

prevailing uncertainty, chairman 
withholds forecast on current 
year's outlook, but board win 
strive to extend last year’s Improve¬ 
ment—the best result since 1970. 

AFRICAN LAKES CORPORATION 
On turnover for year to July 31, 

1973, of £2.47m against £237m, 
net profit of £143,000 compared 
with £111,000 after tax. of £78,000 
(£45,000). Per-share earnings, of 
43.4p (33.5p) and year’s dividend . .-. , ... . , - -— w------ , 
of 3.35p against 35p, payable June crushing faculties and. a second share compared with 18p 
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iSSl 
installation of tertiary total 'gross dividend 

All of these Securities have been sold. This announcement appears as a matter of record only. car dumper at Fort Hedland, previous year. 

$500,000,000 

American Telephone and Telegraph Company 

Thirty-One Year 8.80% Debentures, Due May 15, 2005 

Interest payable May J 5 and November 15 

MORGAN STANLEY & CO. 
inctHpcuaicd GOLDMAN, SACHS & CO. 

KIDDER, PE A BODY & CO. 
Incorporated 

WHITE, WELD & CO. 
Incorporated _ 

T! IE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION M 

DILLON. READ & CO. INC 1 

HORjNBLO VVER & WEEKS-HEMPHILL, NOYES 
Incorporated 

lazard FRERES & CO. 

PAINE, WEBBER, J ACKSON & CURTIS 
picnpotaled 

STONE & WEBSTER SECURITIES CORPORATION 

BEAR, STEARNS & CO. 

SHIELDS SECURITIES CORPORATION 

June 4,1974. 

MERRILL LYNCH. PIERCE. FENNER & SMITH 
Inromoraltd 

DREXEL BURNH AM & CO. 
Incorporated 

E. F. HUTTON & COMPANY INC 

LEHMAN BROTHERS 
Incorporated 

WERTHEIM & CO., INC 

CLARK. DODGE & CO. 
lonxpontfcd 

SMITH, BARNEY & CO. 
Incorporated 

SALOMON BROTHERS 

HALSEY, STUART & CO. INC 
AKOMb of BadK ft Co. lacorporafcd 

KUHN, LOER& CO. 

LOEB, RHOADES & CO. 

REYNOLDS SECURITIES INC 

DEANviTrrcR&ca 
Incorporated 

L. F. ROTHSCHILD & Ca 

WOOD, STRUTHERS & WINTHROP INC 

Fill ,1J 

Sd E&J 

15.75c: Sent. ULOOb- Oct U-BMOc. 
COTTON future* ftt TOP = Contract 

Safeway* 
St. Regis 

Marathon OH 
Marcor Inc. 
Marine Mid. 
Martin lur. 
McDonnell 

Minn. 'Min. 
Mobil OH 
Monsanto 
Moore McC. 
Morgan, J. p 
Motorola 
NLInd 

SUL Brands 
Stn. OU CaJ. 
std. on rod. 
Std. Oil Ohio 
Sterling Dnu 
Stevens J-P- 

Can. Inv. Fd 
Own Inca 
Cons. Bat. 

Faii-vlew corn 
Falcn abridge 
Coll on 
Hawker Can. 
Hud. Bay Mis 
MM. a ay OH - 
I-A.c. Ltd. 
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Commodities 

'•*: r. lnental1 centres. • 
“. ;?-« dollar" fell . n> 2.5105-50 

iolist the West German mark 
s ..’>nst 2-521S-35T on .Friday), and 
{■ ‘>.8650:8750 against the French 

(4.8975-9025). - . '. 
n *_alers noted that statements 

“» }*> after tbe weekend'Paris talks 
?* Vleen the. French and West Ger* 
■ * leaders made dear-that Ger. 

j will not; for tbe time being 
r. est, give any direct economic 
V^VoFrance. 

■* i...’er the preeioos week, -the 
"CtT: bad declined around a net 

- ?/■ pfennigs against die dollar 
. expectations that the West 

ian Chancellor might an* 
f^-'ce certain. monetary coijces- 

'" ?-*, such as large loans to defi- 
IEC neighbours like .France, 

a*, rs said. 
J,Il(^was also noted diet the West 

ot Position 
Sterling 

morel Levels 
■3 

E3EE3 

though tbe bank said it-beHeved 
short-term United States Interest 
-rates would tend to decline, later. 
In tbe year, dealers-'said. - 

Sterling rose by is points against 
die dollar to 52*3985. Its effective 
devaluation race widened margin- 
ally from 17.01 to 17.12 per cent. 

The gold price feu S2.50 an ounce 
In London, to $155.00. ,-.... 

Large-scale 
help by Bank 

discount- bosses yesterday' ex¬ 
perienced another shortage of 
credit; stemming principally from 
the settlement , of official ■ gat- 
edged sales made on Friday. The 
Bank of- End and intervened to 

. assist the market-on a large scale.. 
It bought a moderate amount of 
Treasury Mis, both from the. 
banks and houses, and also pur¬ 
chased bank biDs -and local .-auth¬ 
ority. hm^dlrectly from the 
.homes. 

Is- addition, the Bank lent a 
moderate sum to four or-- five 
houses' at -the minim cm lending 
rate of 130 per cent until. Wed¬ 
nesday. As well as the gCtt-edged 
settlements, the market was faced 
with *- net take-up of Treasury 
bills. Tbe. only. identifiable factor 
working:-in favour of;the market 
war * small flow of notes return- 
Ing from the weekend circulation. 

-" Calling ” at the outsat was not 
particularly heavy, but was more 
.widely based than of late, and 
houses-were paying tli per cent; 

-or possibly Ilf per cent, for 
secured loans. - 

- However, after the official help, 
rates fell away, and closing: bal¬ 
ances were placed up as. low as 9 
per cent. - Banks were thought to 
nave carried full balances over- 
night. This wffl. help .provide funds, 
for today’s repayments of. the 
moderate official loans' made mi 

YORK TRUST :* 
York .' Trust has acquired 

1.086.866 (25.13 per cent) shares 
of George Doland for £304,322 in 
cash.-' . 

GRESHAM INDUSTRIES . * 
Temporary, suspension of listing 

of group's shares yesterday was at 
group's request pending publica¬ 
tion of. farther, announcement. 
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Ctr« Malasraa no 1 RSS—Tone, ddctrt: 
JWr. 3J.ZJ-7SP oer Blot AW. i.U.2S.-Sti 
Spot. 3J.O(KW-iOp Smtlommui 
jd.SBp: All*. «.7S0H.TSi> s San. w.oo-ttp; 

.tr>.O0-5Op: Jan/March. Sfc.40-f5p: April f 

tVOOL.36tlMdy^-Jnly. aOP.O»IS..Bp pct kilo; 
Od. 205.0-1?.Pp: -Dec. W5.O-f0o.0p : March. 
Mm-. Jut*. Oct sod Dee. lS5.OJJO.Op Sale*, 
two kMK 
JUTE aukL—Banstodcah white " C erode 
May/June £170 noarina]; • D May/Juac. 
XI64 marfnat a Iona ton. 
CAXjCUTTA ctenfly.—Indian. Jonc'Jnlv. 
JU.vm: Dundee DBcce. June I Job. RaAdO a 
[sale cC 40UI>. 
MEAT iSrottitOeldl.—BETF: SCi-HCh killed 

.sides. .5~.S-JZ.Op-a Itk. Enellth /orrumricrs. 
Eire rareqnaexere. in.ft-jn.kp. 

AreoKine drilled handras rem: Sirin loins. 
7J.rV75.Ik>; nunpt. 7iO-”5.IH>: WW **««. 
4A5-46.0p: tilvenUea. 4J.n-J5.0p; thicks 

Ew*Ush -mall Nrw Sr**oi rtprelal aum.iU'w. 
dip)- 56.0-dC.ft;>. Encllah medium New 
Sreiem.---jSLO-JT.np- F.ncil*h henev New 
Season. 3O.0 M.0ij. Inmnnrd (mrrn NZD't, 
r6.5-27.Do-- NZTa. Jh-O-rd-Sn: NZNV. In.n- 
».*p; N2Yts.-28.0-ai.5n: NZYMs. 
3S.5p: NWS, 2d.ft-2A5p. FWES : in n-iVOr 

COKinSa. — Jtoinaa futures kwt hmhn 
sronmj alto- lunch, when Increased tclHnr 
and ion* Uquktacioxi touched off Slon-loai 
onto*, .tosses of ns in flO were recorded 
from Isle nwmfcur Toe!* before mfriekat 
taiylns - and Jobber corrrinc inrerest was 
attracted [p bah (he dcdlnc. 

At -i he dose. wUnea were {15 lo CS a 
yaga JWwcr os- balance and sales totalled 

- An Men were oerr qulot and fhrished Ore 
haints hMber 'ln 25 ptrisis lower on balance 
In a wnwiw of 20 lots. In. the resale robona 

tuarler, Awgols t8l were -offefed lour* at 
■^.Si itnu for Julv -Srpi and nn~; cmn a 
1-5 f.ih for CJcinDcc shlpWcM, »<t nn -H- 
talc was reported- TJlKf net* 37 Arub tJ 
CrUtuml rcnocra posted on Um luat lender 
d«v t.ir June 

Opiioo dcaUnn cpnsftnri of No*, calls 
C5-*c Mnd -.vri. premiums 14< :a,> iuu. 
.MB rellf *505 door l.i i-*** pmiuuui- as 
tf5.5 i.vur lute. donMn {Ml premium fin*, 
-’a* lot. 
Ki6w;a —lob, if‘! ii-fA.O a Inns ran. 
iepl. i5l7.'.i,0: Nut, A5S2.0-3-5. J-n. 
£ bi.lV*.l»! March. i*«ri.O-7d. MSf «IJ.I* 
.lo.;: Jd!j-, lol4 0-3o2. Safes. J.os; a>15 
-liilnad itm ot-VmRa'. 
iVacitat —June ysu.JH-so ttrr Mi kilo ; 
Auc. 5k*M)-sjL2i*, CM. WlMM: Dr., 
sw.'lbmi : l et*. W <iieti; April. SM1.7C-ou; 

thoJO-drUM. hak». 20 IvW. 
COCOA urmitul trsdiDS was I*trie rout—r 
dttrtns l hr a/lcrnurni. \ sites luiefli pc DO 
mied the numloa's iow« under further 
■Mcuiethc liauU4ti>?iL Bur steadied laic.- -a 
lnbbiQs and - cover I ns aperktaofts tsttenicJ 
y ^PiMlIcr^tun-siUieipatrJ acdtnc; in Sea 
Vork. The market Etosrd £l«i< per lornc 
diiwii for but July. but. *730 liwr ui I'l.JO 
hlchrr m other posluoto. hales. 3.1t2 Ivi* 

Okiqui .taspibcU calls hi S*p> si ts” 
rprcmimn tioyi one lot gad putv 91 ar5u 
(ilffi unc lot Ihc ihhitsim bi41day *n 
tm.me h=d a uiMiUns died On phtfiui 
gel 111 ty. iirnloi said. 

JJlf. a metric Ion : Sept. i«ti 0- 
ti.5: Dee. thtavivoiJl; March. t-577jM».l>; 
May. tiSg.lhX.v; July. i^akO-J.O: Seri. 
£542.0-5.0. Sale*. 3,112 1ms uncJudinp tvo 
opuosu. ICO prices. tUlli. 71 J.* (ecu a lb. 
13-day SHI sac. 't.4fc. 21di«. tl'A. 
TEA.—A total of 91.3*2 pwtagec of North 
Indian and Alnczn ;cat was flireed at lev 
today's auction me Tea bruins' Am* nr»vi 
rcpiirts. Anim CTC'S use well compnrd 
for ol often fcJemut. wji link a auva* 
feature. Airuatn ruled lind-iu-deucr. with 
6risOUr dusti inn tar Hirer peace nburc.taii 
IttCls. 
M/l*3R,—Terminal dorm* the afieraoon n- 
. Jirrrd nl: guisini loud as frtah but mg 
vimn-cnrcrdM! ns ailractrd W • firm New 
3 u.-fc msrsr: Si the *.»». miM< itwilusds 
inched me tushs lur lib- (Ml -rod rruc, 
Isnlvho] a-:h un bslaccc ;jltit m lJ. 5 lo 
f-i • luns lea. Sale-, totalled 2..'J- fids 

The La-ndc-n daily pricr wav rased by (5 
t2JO a Ions 103. Aha, r22hJH>-Jll.On; Del. 

s2Uj.MMChi. Dec. {]ui-MJ-i’.'. March. 
*!M OS-3 25 : .Um 117|.io-2 50: Auc. tlhl ml. 
■* ut*: OcL iJ 5I31.JI.O0. Soles- 2.J4T Jots. 
ISA price. 23 cems a lb; Pday ji.C-.i*c. 
23 J^c. 

London Or Min Future* Msrkrr tCatUi—EEC 
arreo—BARLEY, bciely study. Sep. £50.25: 
No*. £51 -5. Jan. £53.5*; March. S55.eti; 
May. £57.4*1. WHEAT, bareli steady. Sec. 
£*>C0i Nr*. £5J.«*j Jjjl £5fs*5: Maica. 
CSAjO: M.r. £60. JU. 

MARK LANE -Oilrt usdin( eondtlions 
IK-a tiled 111 uu London toacbet. with liula 
Bherarioa in price nMon. Wnr const 
nurfccta werr .lhu quin and mull sale* 
mem weed I achate; June deliveries of 
drmlurablc quality wheal to A’-onmonUi at 
£*-"■23 a lone too. The fallowing are arerace 
kHo quota Loos in. pound, a long ton 
delivered London area : Wheat Hashes* June. 
U2.5A: Juli, £63-50: Denaturjiik qoulitv. 
Bnquoicd ; Dailey and oats, unquoted. 
COVENT CARDEN.—Horae Produce — 
M-tshnK.mf: per lh. £0.25-0.3*1 Applet . per 
lb. Snalci’t. £01*543.06. (--(*ct>mhers ; per IV. 
11- Jil: 12. £1.20: 14. CUP. 16. El_3»i; 
lh. £1.30. Lcrruce; per 12. mend. SU.5U: 
Ci-«. tas*J. Cauliflnwen: per 12. C2-20. 
Tosnluh: per 3. 12.47. Aiputuw per 
IP. Li* Ji'Mr eg. Sua-vberrie* : per <«lh. CD 10- 
v!5. Poniues: per -^ilh. £.l.aa 

IraponrJ rrudurt—Cranzcs: houth 
■vnrni - Nereis, £2.25-2.35. Jaaahb; 
Vrraas. Valncia Lous. 11 ."-**-i.krt ; Cypnn : 
Viloic-j Laid. £2.10-2.30; Jane: Vaiencra 
Lain: £2.25-265: Morevcan £iai5: Can- 
fnmun. £2.6>:j3a Ion-'its . Cypres: 
12- 20-2M): S-nrth African- 12-511-3.“0: , 
CWif-imlan : 2-43 ; Soaixsh: 4.1.ttO-l.**Q- 
Ortatuqim : Jamalran : per aw. £I.W>. Cisk- 
fnnl : Jetts : *>. OM : 4S. £J.Si; 5o'. £240 ; 
south A-.tlcsn 32 .W 40. £=..’«; JM St. *64. 
£2 45. Apples - Ttenw; J-wmibam. £3 40- 
3.50: Cox's Orarse Plpplx 1-5.>*L5 20: New 
Zealand: Dtltaini. £.'. J*>-:.5,4. Stunner 
Pippin, U«0i (widen DcUiKus. *.- tfr-.t.fO. 
Wcwcm Aunraliait: Granoy Smuft. £3.St’: 
.v«nh African: Chnnni, Yorks, EJ.IO-JJD: 
WMu Water Pcarmaln. tJ 10-3 20- r«o!3en 
DctieteDR. £3-20-3-50: Markins EVJia.'uv. 
£3.93-3 JO: Granny Mnuh. £.-..50-3-W: 
French: 201b t'-uld Delnvus. tl.f5-l.JS; 
Hungarian; JonatbaiM. £2.6*> - Arcrnuoc: 
Granny Smith. £4.00. Prare. Scnilh A.'r.csn: 
s2artuns approx 5Mb ruL ham's 1 nmnpfi. 
£3.00: J-isealniKa. £3.71] ; Or. appro* 40tb 
Pacfclzsa's TrliurplL Zt.sA~l.lsl. luilan : per 
I ray mru ll'b AMiuisiar, £0l9A : 
Aisreallan : PaekhamN Tmnnpn approx 451b, 
UIL Meletw - Israeli: Otrem 8 12. £1.50 i 
Yellow 12s. £4.50. Hnrapplra: Kenyan: each 
£0.50-0 70. Grapes: Sotnii African: Raitinfea, 
£3.00; Ahneria. £3 JO. Peaches: Spanish: 
tier*. £1.20-1.SO. Tomatrra: Dutch: £2<0: 
Guenucr: £2240: Jersey: £2.40. 

Business appointments 

Changes on boards of 
Nabisco companies 

I Mr C. E. Bradford i;.i5 bin-n 
i appoinTe^j manauinn circclor *if 

Nabisco Lid. Mr Staalcv Uczifc 
{ becomes general manage-'- a.-.d 
; R>soc*ato director oi Xabin«x* 
! Food.;, and Mr D. H. Bcn.ntir 
i genera! manager anil aiiuL's.i:?- 
1 dircaur of \abi?*:o Freart. Mr 
I T. J. Craven is rearing n xnar.ag- 
1 ing director of Nabisco Frears ar*c 

as a director of Nabisco Lid afier 
j 36 years v.i'ih ihe CMinpany. 
! Mr Michael Fuller and Mr 
I Osman Azls have hccosn* ttKalin.' 
. dlrecrors of Saturnarez Carey & 

Harrii. 

. -Mr D. J. w. Clayton. Mr T. 
HaU, Mr R. \\. Walton and ?.lr E. 
Yeadon have been made directors 
of Hickson's Timber Products. Mr 
T. HaninsLyn has resigned from 
Che board. 

Mr Donald Hansun bas beea 
appointed manacilnn director of 
Illingworth. Morris & Co. Mr 
Ivan C. Hill has retired as chief 
executive but continues ac depu:v 

j chairman. 

j Mr D. fi Jn;Mi*mi St;;s fit con: ■■ 
i president of ihe BjrmincPam 
j Chamber pf Commerce. He a 

director of Imperial Mc-ral Irai^- 
rrier-. Dr D V. Arten**:i ar.d 

I A. Laker arc iico;'re..iclcn!j. 
! Mr P. R. Froggzi has iHfC-irr.e 
i a director of Taoganvika Conces- 
j sions. 
J Mr J. P. Price has br-srt 

appomred a ciirccror of Ihe 
National Bank of New Zealand and 
chairman of its New Zealand 
Advisory Board. 

The following appointments have 
been made bv Lloyd’s Register nf 
Shipping : Mr E. Kowey, assistant 
chief engineer surveyor, London 
headquarter! ; Mr D. S. 
MacDougall, principal surveyor, 
Arsenrina : Mr G. J. Atkins, prin¬ 
cipal surveyor. Manchester : and 
Mr J. G. Jackson, principal sur¬ 
veyor, Birmingham, in succession 
to the late Mr H. J. ?.1arria. 

Mr Eric Gaunt has been 
anprdnred marketing director of 
National Smokeless Fnels. He 
succeeds Mr Jack Hompsoc. who 
has retired. 

Mr J. P. Hudd has been 
appointed managing director oi 
Simms Watts (EMIL 

Mr Philin Shelhoumo is rcsign- 
1ns from the board of The Laird 
Group because of his increasing 
commitments as chairman of 
Samuel Montagu & Co. 

Mr A. A Craig and Mr P. ri. 
! Giles have been appointed direc¬ 

tors of George Doland. Mr A. 
Dobson has resigned from the 
board. 

Lord Strarhcarron has been 
appointed president of the Insti¬ 
tute of Freight Forwarders. Chair¬ 
man of the coundl is Mr H. C. 
Wilde ; vice-chairman is Mr J. U. 

Fethtssron and -econti vice-chair¬ 
man i> Mr M. G. Ackerley. 
Trei-iyer Mr J. K. Ambler and 
vlce-prtuideni< art- Mr R. G. D. 
John^tod Mr D. 1. Key*. Mr 
E. y. Kl-j: .ir.d Mr S. L. ’Aebb. 

Mr M. Vi*. Jac*-mb and Dr 
i. *-5. N. Salvesen will j*Ji*i the 
h-;*ard of Christian Salresen. 

Mr -t. a. v.'ooaen has become 
direc:.>r cl L'r.i:»il Kingdom sales 
and serri^e. ST Serriccs. 

Mr S. J. Revs ha; become 
deputy managing director cf Guy 
Sutler (Internationa!). 

M-- Graham KoSebouse has been 
niede finance director of Jas 
Broad ley, Ke remains secretary. 

Mr D. R. S. Mytlftrs bao joined 
the board of H- P. Bolracr as a 
noa-e-veccir-'e director. 

Mr Terr-' Conway has become 
fisancia: director oi Thorn Heal¬ 
ing. Mr .Allan Edge become; ser¬ 
vice director and ?.lr jack Hove lie 
production director. Tvscside fac¬ 
tories. 

•»»r .1. K:ny has bnr. appe-in- 
tic a d:rtc;.:*r ut rhe Sun Life 
Charterhouse I’mi Assurance Cm. 

Xik* Etc Li.ideren has beer. 
j, -.p:-:r.r^d "ice-president, inter¬ 
national tu!e;.. i • •] 1.in on ' 
Industries' S-ie-Ja Jntern?nu;:ul 
D:v:w;un. Ml- i-iJ! ol ba.ed in 
Eiin.*p«. 

The fjiloy.-.ng i-fticcrs Have t>ceu 
ciectiaJ by the 111unmiatine En¬ 
gineering Society : president, Mr 1 

Nasa and Mr M. '.Vood-RobirLson. 
Mr ruliccael 3 l-nail auk is tu be¬ 

come managing director of Miller 
Buckley Golf Services. 

Mr T. E. Leney hus been 
appointed a director of Bacon, 
Everitr. Morris Ac Associates. 

Mr Eric Hollis has been named 
finance director of the Securicor 
Group from June 24. 

Mr F.oa Bates bus been made 
chief underwriter of the Trafalgar 
Insurance C**. 

Mr Peter jr-nes will be fmonual 
uirecior of John Ratcliff (Tail 
Lifts;, from June 1. 

Mr John Fleming bas been 
appointed to the hoard of P-E In¬ 
ternational Limited. He is manag¬ 
ing director of the group's opera¬ 
tions ia South Africa. 

Mr Walter Couitous. a director 
of Locgbridge Laundry, who is 
chairman of the institute of Work 
Study Practitioners has been elec¬ 
ted vice president of The European 
Federation of Productivity Services. 

Mr P. G. Jonas, senior partner of 
Drivers Jonas, is retiring on May- 
31 bur will remain with the partner¬ 
ship as a consultant. Mr R. T. 
Bishop will become senior partner 
and Mr D. E. H. Chapman will 
join the partnership. 
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EUCALYPTUS PULP NULLS 
LEMSTED 

Ertracts from the Stalement by the Chairman. 
Mr. C. E. Blunt, circulated with the 1973 Account* 

I have pleasure in presenting, the Accounts n; the Companv 
and i;v sub^/dtericc for the yen' 197?.. from ■.•.Mich nu :v(Ji sc*? 
that the profit before luxation slightly exceeded the rtiura 1" 1 r^ 
achieved in ]*70. Ihe heavier mcidencf 01 MXitiioti. Iiouei'er. 
resulted in ihv profit niter taxaticii* hsing materially ihan 
for I97U. though bet;lt than lor any t.tlivr yt jr. 

At the Extraordinary General Mefrtint; he;d un i!il- nccdsiij" 
ut the last Annua! General Mueiing, Mcm 1.>■..'■> •tuthorised the 
issue in Portugal iiy our r-ubsidiary company, now called 
Comp3n.hia dc Ce!iilo>’e do Cain;a. >.A.R.L 1 “ Caima o:_6.S0ti 
shares o£ 1.000 sscudoi each 10 bring the issued cap'tnl nr that 
company to lUO.UOO.OOO escudos. This issue was uu!;: made* In 
February at a price oi -l.IMKi uscudns per so are and wuS oic»- 
siibscribed 11 limes. The proceeds, amnuuting to approxinutel’- 
£465,00^), ser\-ed in some measure to redress the imbalance 
betueen share and loan cupiidl. 

Tile expansion progra.nime at the Constancia :nd! i: pro¬ 
ceeding satisfactorily, ana ii ii. hoped 10 produce bleached 
eucah'ptus magnciiie pulp commencing eariy July -.■orkina up to 
an ultimate capacin,- of 180 ions pur day a; tnji mill. The 
modifications nf the bleaching plant ;.r Aiiieiga.ia mill are 
expected to be complete hy tiepiendier and ihi> mill will continue 
to produce calcium base bleached eucalyptus >u!phite puip. 

DifficuJris:' uj supply oi ;vu>jd .11 c being tomeneirccd tine :*« 
rlie expansion of iht- cellulose mduslry in Pxrtuftdl -«nd clear 
that uur policy .»f empluyiiig a> mud* ;»f imr re>ou."Le' a*- possible 
in crealint; nets forests iu-* heeit ji;»|,i;. justilied and 'Om*. 
si»ecTacuhir yields aiy beina nbiaiiud m Leiid.n ^u'vii*. I’, v-iii be 
noted ti:at die present Lrading results «»t tht Ltn.ip.ius .ire being 
achieved without anv cuntributir.n from our -k-.m in-eiimeni. 
and cununuHtjon of such in; vAltnuiii wili u"enlually re.su!i ir. 
regular and subslantuti increments m lidding rtsjjis Depending 
on the wood supply situation, these arc eitpectvd 10 begin to 
accrue in the ln:e 1970's 

You will see from the nates :n the \ccouiUs ;li.:i tiie nuesfinn 
of pollution is coming :o titc fore. The Company Iuu always paid 
great attention to this and further improvements are in hand, hut 
higher standards are quite rightly hetiig :et and he shall wish to 
conform to them. In doing so we .shall, incidentally, derive some 
benefits through recoveries from ml.cf.vise wasied material. The 
cost will be considerable, but we would hope for some form of 
government assistance in carrying out the work. 

The transformation which took place in ri’c Internationa! 
puip and paper ir.ai'lteis during I97.',> was one of the- sv ii'iust in 
living memory. By the spring of 197?.. it tv.-.* clear that demand 
had at last caught up with supply, and the shortage of supplin', 
was aggravated by * trikes in the Canadian i-irest Industrie', and 
also on the Canadian railways. Matters were made worse _to_r the 
consumer by large scale flooding in the Southern Slates of V.S-\. 
during the lare winter and eariy spring of 1973 which made :: 
impossible to work in ibe forests*cr extract timber already felled. 

Tbe large stocks of pulp which had accumulated in Scandinavi? 
during 1971 and 1972 fell rapidly auring me summer and by the 
fourth quarter of 1973. the pulp market had turned to a sirnne 
■sellers' market, the like of which had nut been seen since the 
Korean war boom of 1950/51. In this market situation, v:e were 
able 10 sell our entire production and accumulated stocks at 
satisfactory prices. 

Pulp prices increased for the first half of 1974 and there is 
even- indication that they will increase still further for the second 
hair. Demand continues" 10 outrun supply anil our entire output 
has been committed to regular customers. However, whilst rhe 
outlook tor sales, both as to demand and price, continues ro 
improve, production costs have increased substantially due to 
very large increases in the prices of wood, fuel and chemicals; 
this upward trend began towards rhe end of 1973 and further 
increases have already taken place in 1974. In conjunction with 
the foregoing increases in direct production costs, inflationary 
trends and substantial increases in wages and salaries have 
created a situation in which benefits from the pulp price increases 
already achieved, and those expected for the second half of 1974, 
may be entirely eroded. 

However, due to tbe fact that the mill expansion and modern¬ 
isation programmes are at an advanced stage, and that your Board 
is confident in the success of these programmes, there is no 
reason for pessimism as to the future. Present uncertainties 
make it difficult to forecast the outcome of the current year’s 
trading, but, provided that inflationary trends do not get out of 
hand, the trading results for the year 1974 taken as a whole are 
expected to be satisfactory. 

It had been the Board’s intention to hold, immediately after 
the Annual General Meeting, an Extraordinary General Meeting 
to consider -resolutions to give -effect to the transfer of residence 
of your Company to Portugal, for reasons explained in my last 
Chairman’s statement. As explained in rhe letter sent on 10 May, 
this has had to be postponed, but matters are proceeding satis¬ 
factorily and rt is hoped to cal] the meeting in the autumn. 

Trade picking up. 
Plant letting you 
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Opaque white 
glass snuff-bottle, 

. enamelled in' 
colours in the Ku 
Yueh HsUen 
style* 2im, high. 
Te be sold on . 

. Monday, ■ 
June-10. - 

TODAY,. TUESDAY, JUNE 4th at 10.30 a.to. 
Important English Drawings and :Watercolours.. 
Catalogue '(45' plates, including; 1 in colotir j ' £1-70 
post paid. . _ ; - 

TODAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 4di alfti030 a.m. 
Indian, Tibetan. Nepalese' and Islamic Works of Art 
CataJogne (16plates! 51 ppostpaid; 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY,; JUNE 5th 
Arms and Armour. The Proparties of Lady Margaret 
Fonescue, The Viscount Gage, KX.V.Q.,-The Lord 
Macdonald, Macdonald of Macdonald, The late Lady 
Farricia Ramsay, H.M. Tower of London, and others. - 
Catalogue (16 plates) 53pp6st paid. 

TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5th 
English and Foreign.Silver..Catalogue _15p post paid. 

THURSDAY, JUNE. 6th' 
Nineteen Printed Books 14SS-1501 and Two . 
Illuminated Manuscripts from the Chatsworth 
Library. Sold by Orderof fheTVnstees of the 
Charsvvorch Secdeinem. Including IS incnnables of 
which eight are printed ob vellum; a copy of the 
first Aiding Virgil, 1501,'on vellum; and two 
illuminated manuscripts, a Virgil, Italy,e, 1400; and. 
the celebrated Roxburghe copy or ChauceriS. . 
Canterbury Tales, 1450-60. Catalogue (22plates,. 
including 15 in colour) £3.70-post paid. 

THURSDAY, JUNE'6th at il a.m. and 2.30 p.ra. 
- -English and CoatinentaLEurniture^Ohjccts of Art, 

Eastern Rugs and Carpets. The Properties of Major 
• A. F- Clarke-jervoise,-DX, JJ?-, and others. 
Catalogue I5p post paid.- 

THURSDAY, JUNE 6th • 
-Fine Claret, White Bordeaux and Madiran Wins 
Lying Overseas. Catalogue 15p post paid. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 6th at 230 p.m. and 
FRIDAY, JUNE 7tb 
Fine Pictures Iff-OW Masters. The Properties of 
Countess Guy tJe;Pnnrtaifcs» The Hon. George 
Spencer,'Bartwi Philippe Toumay d’Asten, The late 
Sir Bruce Ingram; The Jate Otto Lanz of Amsterdam, 
The fete Lady HIE. Meg aw, and others. Including 
works by: van Brekeienkam; Cambruzzi; Carpioni; 
Casteels ; Edema ; Fouqnier: Gillemans ; Grimaldi ; 
Gruenbroeck; Corcielis vanHaarlem ; Hackert; 
Dirk Hals ; foremans; Jonson ; van Kessel; Keun ; 
deKeyser jLambrechts;Menlener :Michau; Mini: 
Moauners; Neeffs; van Oosten ; Teeters ; Pieter van 
Orly; de Ring ; Rochman ; Cesare Rossetti; Rossi; 
Saani-Aub&o ; van Swanenburgb ; Teniers ; 
Tintoretto-; .van tldea ; Verbruggen ; Verdussen; 
Vietciors; de Vos ‘ Vredexnan; de Vries; de Wael j 
Warteaa deLilie ; WUIaerts ; Withoos ; 

Wonwcrman ; Wouters^ Ykens, and others. 
Catalogue (57 plates) £130 post paid. 

MONDAY, JUNE 10th 
The Ko'Family Collection of Chinese Snuff-Bottles, 
Part IV. Part V of this collection.will be sold on 
October 14th to coincide with the Convention being 
held in London by the American Snuff-Bottle Society. 
Illustrated catalogue £1.70 post paid. 

MONDAY, JUNE 10th- and 
'TUESDAY, JUNE 11th ; 
Fine Chinese Ceramics and Works of Art. Th e 
Properties of Baron Michiels van Kessenich, W. 
Torquati. Esq-, The late Henry Irtleson, Jr. and 

-Mrs. Henry Irtleson, Jr, The late Lady H. E. Megavr, 
and others. Catalogue 
colour) -£1.70 post pale 

including 3 in 
Megaw, 

TUESDAY, JUNE 11th - 
Fans, Costume. Lace, Textiles and Embroidery. The 

. Properties of The late The Hon. Mrs; Caryl Baring, 
and others. Catalogue (2 plates) 20p post paid. 

■TUESDAY,5JUNE -11th at 12 noon 
Christie-Resten Sale of Trade Stocks at Beaver Hall, 
E.C.C (Analogue 15p post paid. 

Sales begin at 11 am. unless otherwise stated and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant 
, catalogues. 

8 King Street St James’s London SW1Y 6QT Telephone (01) 839 9060 

Telex: 916429 . Telegrams: CHRISTIART London S.W.l 

AUCTION SALES IN PARIS . ^ 
PALAIS GAXJLZBSiA, *0 iaV. Pktts la de Sotri* 

Tuesday, J«no na.1974 at * iwn. 

VERY IMPORTANT MODERN 
PAINTINGS 

Oianfl. Pissarro. Renoir 

WcdandsT. June tztfc. 1974 ad 9 p-n. 

MPORTANT MODERN PAINTINGS 
Max Eracr. Ldaer, Vahoier 

TlHDidl|j',^r» ua, 1574 at 9 pda. 

MODERN PAINTINGS 
Friexi Maw-tag. Petition 

E*wit>: MM. A; SCHOELLER. P. TRlGANOi Mae O.' FABRE : 

Friday. JraeMilv'19M:ie9-pdB.^ : ' s S’ 

?ORTANT OLD MASTER -PAINTINGS 
Fra. AnseUoo, JLancret. Van Dyck 

ery fine old Faster Drawings 
Benaarafa. Satat-Aubta. Watteau ; ’ 

Expert: M.-A. ANANOFF ' . • 

IMPORTANT JEWELS 
Expms : MM.de FOMMER VAULT and J. MONNATE 

irw - Monday. Jmqe 10th from 9 pja. to H pjn.. Tncadar, lone JIth. 
nctiai-. June iCth. TbmxJay. June 13Eh and Friday. June J4th, fronj 

II aja. to 5 jus. . . - 

S-CJ*. Gnj LOCPMER, Herwi POULAlN. 
Pierre COrSetTE SAINT-CTR 

Place de la Madddn^.^TSOM^^TvSuS . Ttol t 073-95-80 . 
Telex . 36717 FJ32 

Lemperfz Auction 
539 Old Art 

Paintings Sculpture Applied Art 
Furniture Tapestries 

)n view 18fh-25tfi June (except Sundays) 
Catalogue on request £4—$13 

I Cologne Neumarfct 3 Tel: 21 0251 

.. AUCTION GALLERIES 
: . Arundel Terrace, S.W.13.. TeL : 01-748 2739 

-The 5th, 6th and 7th June 

Wednesday ID a.m. Antique and. other furniture Including 
Georgian mahogany breakfrom Hbivfcry bookcase, dining 
tables. Sets .of chairs, settee suites, chests of drawers, desks, 
occasional tables, sideboards, mirrors; etc. 

Xtmrsday ID am Oriental, plate Wfiton-fitted and other 
targets- and cues-; followed, by Objec&iof Art including -a 
iar^ Japanese bronze koro,.an 18th Cenxmy French carriage 
dock by Claude Gregoire of Paris, a collection of Doulton, 
metalware, porcelain ami glass, etc. 230 p-m. . Georgian, 
Victorian and other silver and piate. 
Friday |0 a ja. Secondary Sole. 

On view today ' 
' - ■ s C»W»J“ i GaHerfei <r Head OfBcv. 1 Ana Road, S.WJ. 

Forthcoming Special Sales; 
20th June, Wines and Wine Racks ; 4th July, Books. 

PALAI$ DES BEAUX-ARTS-BRUSSELS 
Auction on 25 JUNE at 2 pm. 

Bare Frencb Jdnrrood and nunmeny farahme: IxxnM onuauodex. 
-wriiias desk. Bide tables, centre latrtc* anndahx. Knle drawing-room 

/famMitiip. Dctannc — Ddbois —-Du Samar — Macret — Stockd—Paic 

Wutwna: Bom. F. St Baudewyns, A - Bril, P. - dc Hondeoowr. 
- Nalpe, P. - FUanudES.- A - Toner*. D - Van Hefl. 

Dr-Vrapck*. S. 

OdcJh : JOesEDcz Para -r Otarta Lo Hot. • ■. 

Slwr: .Atm — Brussel* — Gtacm — Paris — TourmtL 

CMncae ccnmrijt: - Jvien-Long. Kaor-HL A pair of rectangular mmsn. 
cow and nadd. _• 

Oriemai carpets — Tapesntoa ! Aabosanr— Andenaenle Rma&jwitice. 

Oa view: Friday 21, Saturday 2 and Sunday 23 June, from 9 10 12.15 
and 2 16.17.30 p.ra. : Monday 24- June, from 9 am. to 12 o'clock. 

'lafotmaftM] z Mtne CSdle de Mid. c/o VHNTXS PUBLiQLTES at Palaii 
do Bcanx-Ana. me Roy ale. 10-JCDfr Bnaaela. TeL: 12.18.94 and 

.10S5.7& . . - • - 

ET AND CENTRAL ' 

PIMLICO, S.W.1 

eras c.h. ireclxdd badly 
!,.ini cious.It modcnHsed. 

2 rood entenajerns rooms’. 
■loulurd ccrUuti. 4i3 beds- 

haaire. ’ with wall 10 wa9 
ds. I nlih rool ierracel.2/3.. 

TL Shaped drawina hum with 
rtit hrerbee. double freaeh 
> 10 balooiwl. 2 hams. (T 
irbk :vrr.3unds) Ci-r^X and* 
com-. Prar paocDed filled 
;double jink irasle. 
and attractor nnitsi, sears 
i/e., c.h.. spacious lower 

fV».- HaL 2 iwwu. lt. Jfc-b. 
lio Wih.w fiued carptwns 

f Ik-HTTi and curtains at 
a. Geod public trartypon. 
V par line, easy shoopinff..- 
ele a ra liable, 
cine to £7:'.000 (or ibis, 

unlrjue oropeny. 
01-82$ 3120 

CHISWICK W.4 

leor fee Town and airport, “ 
:i Desiinicd detacbed house; 
■tinye. kndKD. jpidy. ckAfc- 
3 double bedrootra. baU>- 
arnnk sioraitc. gas tired eat-- 
ittnp: dbfe ctarinc: oarage: 
'C ElTdCTL 

£?1.5<W 
Td. 0l-»4 4079 

ft MtWJj LUrtAGL. Laras LU 
■ J Souare. 3 naonu. kaebco 
diroom. 2 tdouble zziaac. 
lOCtf EO Ittb stoftrijrd, I kwp- 
U2.7H& M - & T . 4Q* 2102 

■ freEhoid 
ST.. JOHN’S-WOOD 

Patntons -situation KWyds ■ Re- 
aeot*s Part imd Primrose Hill. ■ 

Modem bouse: 4/5' bttlrfiotmi 
kt!B lined Tfraidrqbtt, 2 bathrcMm 
and ihoitfcr rodro^ :lialljdOBlODOBi.; 
Jfft shmagh .loonae' ti'by fUted'L- . 
duped' feiteter/breakfatt ' room. 
e» central bcarinp.-- Garage. 

' garden Jammed full of roses and 
beated greenhouse. Offers in 
excess et £75,000. ., 

PLEAS&1I3^PpONB'5te 3130 

.. CHJSLEHmtST V 
Fine . Ruacfow - Victorias House 

In superb shoalioa- snrrottndtd by 
eotsmoo. eedoded garden. 
Fire bedrooms, three bottawms, 
35fr. ‘ lounge -and further large 
reception room, Jriubcn with 
hreaklasi room. Plus S/C flat or 
three boh, ere, "on' second ,noor. 
Oii Ured ceotral liesriitg. i acre. 

£52.000. 
Phone 4S7 37S1 

MUST SiXt ^Abi|»tattb ddtelWjtf. 
sunny town bouse at Primrose Hitt, 
2/3 bedrooms, adjatarim «a retrace. 

■ 1 batbraonu.-large ODen-flan: receo- 
don/dlning room leading -Qtua patio 
Fully eanlpped kdtebas GS. 
Ganac. 96 year lease. £4i5M la 
include enrtaiw add eaepets. Tele¬ 
phone 01- 722 

CLOSE CHISWICK HOUSE and JUvcr, 
: vieunan terraced couagc ntedr con¬ 

vened; 2 bed, 2 await.,. 
small sonny garden; flhif, fifee- 
boW. m 994 S4»4 CHa/w-cod- 

CLAPHAAI COMMON 
NORTH SIDE 

Period 5-norcr house facing 
coiimum fe need of some modern- 
toaUmi but would make superb 

■6 bed.. 2 bajhroom, ibrnugh sitiiitg 
room and.staff quarters. An asking 
-price'.of ao.iiou is envisaged- for. 
the Freriiokl- lntere«i«t nmefetsen 
dionfd riu' U4K 0480 for further 

. WORCESTER PARK 

Modeni forory Arcfirtcci built 
house in tmmacutote condition. 20 
nlrna Waterloo. 3 bedrooms. 2 
fullv dfed bathrooms, mcfodlos 
Shower cubicle, targe sluing room, 
-dining room, -breakfast loom, 
mahogany -fined kitchen., pantry, 
ball, cloakroom. 2-car garage. 
Garden. Tull C.H. 

£25 

TELEPHONEHASLEMBRK 

Today, Tuesday. 4ik Jure, ci 10. JO a *r.~, 
of^ew Bond Si. 
Fine Meissen Porcelain 

induding Lbe properties of B, HorT.rann. E.v-„ 
Dr. Wflliam M. MiliDcen. and outer owners 
Cat. (39 plates, 4 is colour) £ i 

Today, 7i<i’Etiry14ih Jjr.e, ai II cjn., 
et ,Vfk- Bond St.' 
The Celebrated Library of the late 

Major J. R. Abbey" ' 

The Eighth Porrion: 
The Hornby Manuscript. Par. I 
Thirty-four MznuscripLs of Lhe eleventh yjiiift 
fifteenth century 
Cat. (57 plates. ’7 in colouri £j 

Today, Tuesday. dthJune, at li ajn., 
at Belgravia 
Victorian Paintings, Drawings and 
Watercolours 
CaL (99 illustrations) 8f p 

Tomorrow. Wednesday. 5th June, at 11 ajwl, 
e/ New Bond St. 
Old Master Paintings 
Cat-lSp 

Thursday. 6:kJune. at 11 ajn.. et *.>h- Bond Sr. 
Highly Important Musical Instruments 
indudins the properties of Hugn Wa:kin\. Esc:.. 
E. W. Jackson. Es^.. Miss Marearer HiTisOri, 
E. Mernagh, Esq.. Miss Mary Fraaer. 
the lafe Maurice Vour.sman.’and other owners 
CaL (23 plates, 3 in colour165p 

, nu'tdsy,6/<>T.iri. a; /.' a.a: ,\c'- B>v:.:.s 
English and Foreign Silver and Plate 
.'nciud.hi; he propertits of tile Tradices of : ha 

'c:e S. ft. Chr.vJf-Miiicr. and ciftcr ownen 

Car. I5p 

TfiU’sday. 6th June, ci II ajn.,ai Relgra- a 
English Ceramics 
CatT15 5 il.'-jyiratrcuw. ■* :n colour j 5&P 

Thw'dai. t'r.Jur.e. andtS:rfr,Voting day, 
a: Ip.’n.. at C\tree’. Lane 
Printed Books 
Cci. 20? 

Friday, 7:h June, a: 1! a,m„ at .\>w Bond Sr. 
English Fumimre, Textiles. Painrings on 
Glass and Rugs and Carpets 
ipcl'cuing Lhe properties of H:> Gmcc me 

Duke of Northumberland. K.G.. T.D.. F.5LS., 
rre'no.ed from Syc-n House), Lord Moison. 

Mtt. E. Forarer. Squodron Leader Hill. 
the laic General Sir Henry Jack*on (sold by order 
of the Esecu'.ors i. and other owner* 
Cat. <21 plates; f5p 

. Orth June, a ! / a. ~i., a: Bend Sr. 
English and Continental Portrait 
Miniatures 
si'chiLhng ’.he pr»rpcn:s* of ii*c Pm!:p H. ar ! 

A. S. W. Rwcnbach Foundation. Philadelphia 

"r»!d b'- order of ;he Trur-tem. and oti’er owners 

Ot. Ifp 

June, and ihi tug day. 

.v i • i. m. at *•( -. Band Sr. 
The Celebrated Library of 

Harrison D. HorhliL Esq., Part 1 

f-.jrfy S-ljencc. Navieatron. Tn»\cl. A*C 
La:.»!f»f> :!lt:\Trjiic:ij. 2 in colou.'i if 

\ inndav. I‘id: June, at •>.!: p.»:.. 
!.'• '«• i Pi in,/ 

Twenty Five Renaissance Jewels and 

prks of Art 

from the collectu.«n of ih.c !j:e 
Ar:u rn L ope.’- 11 i«-.naw 
Cdi. *25 plats* :' m colour) £* 

\ fonder . in.-ii Juki', a: 10p.m. appr-jx.. 
at .‘.rn-ir. 
Highly Important Gold and Enamel 

.Snufi' Boxes 
inJudmi: the proper.:^ o1' Her Maje:tv 
Ouecn Fredertka. the Oucen Mother of 

th- Hellenes, a.nc other comers 

Cat. < 1? plci«. 14 in colour) £2 

Tuesday, i hit June, at 2J0pjn., 
n; Af'ii Bond Sr. 
Chinese Ch’ing Porcelain and Works 
of Art 
including ihc propcniciol the Rt. Hon. ihe 
Lord kilmamoc!:. Mrr. 4. F. Rj>t-c. 
vv. R. F--rd, E>u.. end c:her owr.crs 
L .it t.i ph'e<i J(»p 

t. air. !• ■!*:»■■ p,< : >• er : n"i 
Ca.’Jlogur Departiiu-nt. 

Pom/. /.>*-■);.Jr/: iPC. 
Tcicpu-v:r: / !: <! 

Sotheby & CtL, 34-35 New Bond Sireet, London \Vi A 2AA. Telephone: 01-493 8050 
Sotheby’s Belgravia, 19 Motcomb SirecL SW3X 8LB. Telephone: 01-255 4311 
Sotheby & Co., 115 Chancery Lane. London WC2.4. IPX <Hodcson’s Roomsi. 

Tciephonc: 01 -405 ”238 
John Robertson. IS Castle Sireei. Ecjnbrugh. EH2 3AH. Telephone: 051-226 545S 

V :.T«iT 

.Fr;.*7 ii*-K ofiiri .ni:::-"i:iK.•>: till y. 

PHILLIPS BONHAM’S 
Today, Tne., June 4. II a.m. 

Today, Tue., June 4, 2 p.m. 

Wed., June 5, II a.m. 
TSiur., June 6,10 a.m. 

Thnr., June 6,12 noon 
FrL, June 7,11 a.m. 
Mon., Jane 10, II a.m. 

Mon., Jane 10,2 p.m. 

Mon., June 10,2 p.m. 

Tu&* June 11,11a.m. 

Tne., Jane 11,2 p.m. 

Good English, Continental 
Furniture, Works oC Art, 
Carpets. 
Art Nouveau Sz Decorative 
Arts. 
Ceramics and Glass. 
Furniture etc. at 
Marylebone. 
Pot Lids, Fairin&s- 
Sriver and Plated Ware. 
Antique & Decorative 
Furniture, Works o£ Art, 
Carpets. 
Oil Paintings of Various 
Schools. 
English & Continental 
Watches: Uhutrated 
catalogue 35p by post. 
Good English, Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 
Oriental Works of Art. 

r. 

AT, r i 

if - 

Catalogues ISp by post. 

PHILLIPS in KWOWLE : 
Wed., June S. 11 a.m. Furni¬ 
ture, Porcelain, Works of 
Art. The Old House, Knowle. 
Warwickshire. Tel. 0S6 45 
6151. : 

Right z On of a fine pair of 

Chine** jade bowls of area pak 

prera colons the weBi rand 

with flower spnrs. film, dh- 

Mtcr. Orfcetel Works of Art. 
June 11. 

Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers since 1796 

7 BLENHEIM STREET. NEW BOND STREET, 
LONDON W1Y OAS Telephone 01-499 8541 

Member of the Secury of Fine .tor: Auctioneer: 

Alfred E. CheJ.in: " ieur a Click", port’au 
Count D On*r- *a:trcnlcur. r.sntti and 

IW:<■ be *eid ar, i;»a Ji.nr 

FOUNDED 1793 
At the Montpelier Galleries 

TODAY, 4th JUNE 
Old English, Foreign 3nd .Modern 
Silver. 

THURSDAY, 6th JUNE 
English and Continental Furniture. 

THURSDAY.. 6ch JUNE 
Fine Paintings. 

FRIDAY, 7th JUNE 
Porcelain and Works of Art. 

WEDNESDAY, 12rh JUNE 
Selected Watercolours, Drawings and 
Prints. 

on »iew : 2 .lays pnor. 
AH &al» commenj* at 11 ara. 

trpsrw arc avaitorte for appraisal wiihou; obliiw- 
rion c-f iiern', br-rasht into tht Moaraelier Grilenw 
• •n W-Jatf'iav aficrnoons or at other tima vr.h 

*n appoinmcr- 

MONTPELIER STREET KMGBTSBR1DGE LONDON SW7 1KH 01-584 9161 

--- 
-• dml - . ' d --' rfa Fine Art Auctioneers and Valuers, Established 1S13 

mwrp -4.3’^-.:' 

1974 FLOBAUES SALE AT VERSAILLES 

HOTEL RAMEAU, 5 rue Rameau, 
TUESDAY, JUNE 11 at B.45p.m. 

200 MODERN PICTURES 
bvr ATLAN. BOUDIN. CALDER, CHAOALL. DALI, DC-3A5. 
Van DONQEN, R. DUFY. ESTEVE. F0UJITA, SOTSCH. KILLING. 
LANSKOY, LEGER, LHOTE, MARCOUSSIS. PASCIN. PICaBIA. 
PICASSO. POLIAKOFF. SEVERINI. SOUTINE. UTRILLO. 
VASSIUEFF. VILLON, VLAMINCK. 

Intportanl canvas by BRAQUE 11S23) 

Maltre Georges BLACHE (t: 950.55.06, 951^3.95) ^ 
View : June B, 7.8. 8, 10 S la 12 A 2on ro 6om ^ 

Catalogue or. request a 

* !5*> ,• . 

A eoUccnen of Antique 
Siiver CaJJy rpoatts, 
mduJed in on' wfc on 
I2/t June. 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN JEWELLERY 

June 4th, 10th, 17th and 24th ar 11.30 a.m. 

PORCELAIN OBJETS D’ART AND CARPETS 

Tuesdays, June 4cb and 18Lh. at 1 JO p.m. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE 
Wednesdays June 12th and 26th. at 10.00 a m. 

ANTIQUE AND MODERN SILVER 
Wednesdays June 12t.li at 11.30 a.m. 

OLD AND MODERN PAINTINGS 
V. ednesdays. June 12:h and 26th, at 2.30 p.m. 

WATERCOLOUR DRAWINGS & PRINTS* 

Wednesday June 19th at 2.30 p.m. 
Our Watercolour Price Review of 1973 now 

available price 50 pence including postage. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON AUCTION GALLERIES 

79-85, OLD BROMPTON ROAD, LONDON. SW7 3JS. Tel 01-589 2422 

Member el :hc Socie:,- ni Fine .1.-1 Auetieaem 

WANDSWORTH COMMON 

Spsdeita Octoched tamflj tou*: 
m- m DiwfrMd. 12 rooau tod- 
iery rankr Jhrotigh artnchcti. nnna 
room wah French windows kaduu 
id Tort cune terrace, bwhfoon. 
mb- »-C^. lame .ceiiar. P* 
qh. Vtov-lasK jwdeo nib many 
varied- fentt nets.. £42.000 ojuo- 

01*870 3861 

HOLLAND PARK AVENUE 
W.ll. 

DaHaMal WmEan rv bemr ot 
iraaraae ducrni sad ebaradtx belira 
•wfemr Wf Mund bat rcUla- 
>ft eft dw BOncdnaa et its 
aaecstry: 4 bedreoms. drable 
Tcrrwlc.n, kUcbcn / brCiKliH rood, 
bathrooms, rius self COTiained base- 
mcnLOm of 3 roams, kitchen and 
bath. . Large hteh walled prime 
Harden toammal with shrubs, c.h.. 
cJkw-, ura- of comomnal gardenr 
ma»es of storage space. 
BaEtte jTfct htenu owner mhne 

- - ; abroad aad mast be soW. 
M4JH9 Freehold 

Bawkes & Co. 584 6663 

LONDON FLATS 

. CHELSEA, S.WJ 

3rd floor praboneue 

KeoetMlou 2211 by 17ft.. dining 
room. I4t bar lO.Sh.. 3 bods. 2 
baths, kitchen, bight storage heat-' 
era :-30 pear lease ; HU.nno ojj.o: 
No aaww. phone. Clifford 839 
1170 Office hours). 730 06h9 
(other rimes). 

MODERN BLOCK, 

. ... PIMLICO ' 
Sams Sth floor flit with l*. 3 
beds, rraoprioa, kitchen and hath- 
room, exoefltm cupboards dimples 
-e.b-j garsra available. 133 yeas 

■Ml £39 pj.. £25;9«L 

KALMAR h\K £R A CO„ 
Ml M61 

GVTERJtffl DECORATOR'S Sbnlh- 
(aring flat Chelwa.-Fulham borders. 
Two bedrooms, one large rorepiKin. 
Kitchen and bathroom. Immaculate 
order with nceItendy>Quod cunhoards 
and arched book caves. 96-sesr Jcnsc. 
very lotr omsolas. £21JM. Tefeobone 
385 4297. 

PIMLICO, &.W.I. A» original' varied 
-select)oo of flats offering urnwhlng 
different and hidntdual. Prices from 
£I&400 to £23.750. Be your own 
judge. Aopofatmems. Dannrora. 01- 
134 6449. 

LANDSEER PRINT Hish late Ac!ua- 
masn Co. Londoa Aug. ISM. Inquire 
R. Looter. 1323 S. 52 SL. Omaha 
Ne 68106, U^-A. _ 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMPSTEAD 

Self contained. 2 4cubic. 2 
■bide beds large lounge with 
vteHt. semraie dining room, f.ned 
kluriKa.' tiled bathroom. Pas =-h.. 

e-U-w- use of garden. 

Ckae schooL transport, fhom. 
99>t. lease- £26J00 Ind. emailry 
filled carpeis and cunalra. 

(50% mortgage amiable) 

01-435 3367i'01-794 OT76 

REDCLIFFE COURT 
S.W.10 

Brand spanking new 2 bed. liat. 
■un-Mato) lounge oiolwl^T-i 
garden sq. Views W prltaie- 
garden ai tear, manly styled, well 
equipped kueben and bathroom. 
cJi.. entry phone. 
Price only ItS-OM for fci-T. leu**. 

Phone 01-584 8517 CJ-L. 

KENSINGTON, W.S 
£50,000 

Pour bedroom family flat. 
Rcnrineioa Gardens. In secluded 
pcciLloa whh sunny aspect. 
Superbly equipped and decorated 
bj buenor designer to lbe 
Bpedficoikra; 1 Iirriirious baui- 
rootBs. doable recent, mduern 
tfietHS, tarwicd throuchom- Toll 
C.H., lift, floner. Lease ib 5TaiJ-_ 

TEL. 01 K7? 4212 or 01 242 «»o 

HAMILTON TERK-VCE. N.WA A 
wduiu ckffiiu malapoctic m iW 
rfftp order wuh use oi ad ractit e 

_ bcdroaiofi. buihroffm# ^ 
cepUdo room, bjtehea.'breaKfsji 
room. Ceaaral heoitna- '« 
yews. £25,0t».—Apply John D. 
Wood & Cb, 103 Partway. N.W.t. 
01-267 3267. 

LONDON FLATS 

HOLLAND PARK 

OUTSTANDING LUXURY 

FLAT FOR SALE 

Large double bedriv>m. neauuful 
lounge wnh d».>rs in vn-jth-/aei,ni 
pano. well-fined kjiJ'er. inuludirv 
ceotcr, ere., and bidtro-?m triih 
Jurtrer. hull gas C H. Pnoe ’n 
include fitted eupboardi direughou: 

C!'.'*l 1 for quiuk »j!b 

TtlnlKiw rd.iyi ?"6*. 

Y'ORK MANSIONS 
PRINCE OF WALLS DRIVE 
A line Lite, spaeioit^ 

3rd fljor II*' viBl^’l-raic isirfc 
and Uie. Reception : --m. ITi tr 
loll, j oedrcDms. -in: hciruni or 
diuins io-*ai 2 tjihrMits. fell/ 
iiued kitchen CH ar.J niglr 
gicrase. Carpei» and usu ri :n- 
cliulc-1. Porterage. Lift- rear 
lca>e. 

Telephone 01 t-22 S34- 

THE WATERGARDENS 
W 2 

Sanny enajih-flecr list ‘n arton 
prcKlcc block: 2 bflii: end of 
Je»c (roewable); al.JJO aa.. Dip 
tiags and tizmns £3.500 ax o. 

Tel.: 01-723 8450 

W.l. MEWS HOUSE 
Attractive fini .'loo' :j- and nngc. 
tv.'d order, cear Baker S.. Bed. 
rcfcai, t£b. aarsn. Lc^r P; r«. 
Ground ren: il'A1 pa. tlLSuo n? 
rticl. vanow content. 

GEORGE HEAD A CO 
Char.ered Sur>e.. r-.. 
3d Baker Sd. W.l. 

01-925 1317. 

LONDON FLATS 

CHARACTER FLATS 

SW3 

2 complc'.eJy modernised ptowe 
built maaonene* ter sale pnrabeiv 
in an uaspcilt ChelMS brase bchrad 
i~>v--n- Walk. Ejch consoling or 
3 bedrooms. 2 Teuepeon. Fined 
iaicben and bathroom, gas c.b. 

'<1 jtir leaves 

£2*1 ?<0 and £39 ??n 

M-« Monejgcs arailaale 

Rms Mr* Tnnur- 

01-487 5751 

ALMS COTTAGE 

MORTLAKE 

Built t53b. Fuli> mr-demued. «ra- 
ple:rly rcdetor.iJ.-rl H 3. Mi-.icih e 
.tsitirat O'-erkt-Aing grran front and 
hurt . 2 bed*, lusurv lined 
kitchen Full gas t~H. Garden. 

LI-JL‘0 

TELEPHONE 01 «-« "3’3 VrTF.R 
7 I’m 

I CENTRAL W.ll FLAT 

; FOR SALE 

] or.n*ened 7 bedroomed carjjr Oil 
i with lounge, bsihrr»'ro. ulilny rormi, 

j liiuhta arid dining dica, C.H. Near 
I l« sbcroaic reciJi"c- arid Holland 
• Park, L^nv lea^r. l«Wt ito Include 
l firpeu and linuier'. 727 102J 

j momtaga. 

CHELSEA. 5.W.10 

PROPERTY TO LET 

WILTSHIRE 

Sernce fair.ih- fivhes »- let 
Georgian tour.L-y liouve 'or 0 
mor'lw at lea*:. 

Fully lurntii'rd- oil .‘-sa 4™ 
cental nniiir-. J b:dr.--irw. - dm:*- 
ias rcvint. taihro-im. xparaic 
■* c . j ,|l-etnn,-.ncd fcitrhra -nth 
d«r ireerc. Hcip a-.ail.ib'S. 
hcccsi :o L.-ndon bj train and 

F tm nec-j-.ut'e Phone 03SCrSj 

BFTWT.rV NEWBURY RE4DING, 
'•lid Jl’s - j carlv Scpivinbet. ‘uriiivtied 
S Dtd. a rc.ep'ion. dcia.hed hoi,*- in 
I ,ure C H.. Jj.htk.r-.hc-. eie. Dome- 

he-ij, jij gjidc-tcr turrtuvt 
C.-i.eiivr: H.Vilh: J «. MJ and M.I 
Dcr> ->il ..nd rcl.-teiw -oonired £tt»5 
P..-.fn -Tel: 07- 521 L?72 

WliST SL'Svrv. _nra: Pu I Pi irou;h. 
"nia'ehcd and timbered home to 
v rodc-j >urr->uMi\ Four brdroom'. 
"ijirac titled kiwheti Ga-dcn«. Cont- 
muier dirt.ncc London i*f per week 
—PlhVW ill >.i«l '0<*. i.vtlice MllM 

PROPERTY ABRO.AD 

COTE D’AZUR 

Attractive, ccmtua rill* of charac- 
rer. set on about l.oon w. tneim 
of land amid mountain Kener* id 
lamoua Val de Gorbio. ycl only 
about 2 miles, from *oi ai Menton. 
2 double bcdN 1 summer bed. kit¬ 
chen. ft,Hi. living room Located 
mv Iron inuru; croudc rei con¬ 
vert i cm for t'Orld lymolif htache* 
and rewu inclodins Monte Cairin. 
Tap Ferrai. Rnjucbrune. Eumonu- 
cal rJiupping available 15 min*. 
anavcaTh.* Ttalian frontier. '"Wfered 
trecbr.ui lor £2fi.0iW curable ia 
Sterling, no dollar prrminm. 

.'VPPLY : BENSON. 

Dane hill isossexi s«3 ie\-es.i 

WANTED 

OW B-njd Street or immetfiaie 
■nanny, oifjce acccmmodaoun, 600 
lO TOO square Feel. 

Tel.: Colin Sansom, 
01-236 4541. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

MARLOW 

Rirc oppr-runiry ic purchaw 
house In louatav-aiier ran of me 
town, 7-year-old detached house 
with garage, cloakroom, lonnae- 
dlr.ing area, kjtchcr. lilted <*hih 
nlrnnbins for ..uroruiic «*ntusg 
machine- j bedroom* and bath- 
revun. sag C.H.: planning permb- 
*ion for large sroimd-floor ciien- 
aon. Mature gaidan. 

Freohijld city £19,500 Tor quick 
*alc. 

Marlow 3265 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW 

Full; modernised semi detached 
none cottage in a rnull Cotan old 
tuitilct. An IduT tverfcead or 
hnLnJjy home. Auractiva living 
ro-'in. krchw/brcuhfaM, roctr. 
bathroom, omsenrjory, 2 double 
bed-, it no nith tiiungs. one wilt 
linen cupboard i, one sitglc. Urge 
garden atth ouibuikihsjE. 

pleas; :depi=ne PouJum 2A3 
islic- ft*. 

FINCHLEY, N3, Modernised ground 
Door flat near Underground: 74 
year lease : 2 bedrooms, I recep¬ 
tion. kitchen, baihroo.ii/w.e. Off- 
area parWas, £10^50. Tuktphone 
0I-M7 23SS Ex. 47B fdar) or M-JJ9 
0606 fevesV. 

Jic 

5 PA 

SI 

Rl 

inuoee. -01-467' 

house i ij 
In c vt 

ns. Fi ill cenUDidicaitos.: 
OHLDS END. Beainttii) three Itov 
icrraixa-house to.elcapit street, “c- 
<xmhr"wi>TcrTaL . rive; bedrpm™. 
three . wcgpti6a» i*o baturoon*. 
modon vitchnf. : Original sardCO. 
Sic baaemart fist.—352 0570. 

UNFURNISHED, Marble Arch. J 
HOiM. kitchen, ba 'Jirrccu Tar.efnlly 
decorated. Rent £800 pa. Car pork 
end Donor. Fixates sed fnzinm, 
£44M. 14 JT. lca» ireaewaNc) 
Protectid tenancy. Telephone: oi- 
za 1941. 

REGENT’S PARK.~Qn« cround tl-vjr 
fLr 2 double be*., large living 
room fully cuuipccd Lichen Cutti. 
room, .-uruirt., corpus, fitted sard- 
robo a ad cupooaiJs. flf.OM or» 
fts? 222°: -.v «)2L Ert. 112 

PROPERTY TO LET 

CHELSEA, S-WJ house. 4 bols.. large 
lounge, sep. dining roora.’5tn bed¬ 
room. tune modern kitchen. 2 baths.. 

wliWi v«*v secluded, 
furiv furnished (period', diriiwusher. 
taatanc machine, eic.: lull c.h. £100 

p.»'. min. 5 mtha Tclcpuune : 01-3S2 
3-S7 or Marli'in .1x66 evenings. 

FURNISHED COUNTRY COTTAGE » 
*r ,‘W I Tin 1 bedroom. .%ittinc ro..m, 
dining room, kitchen. baUirivm, lull. 
eoiuervau<ry. -iclcpboae. T\ . Rcim- 
ham. NonulL. US a w. irril.—TeL 
Feierboroush oOTJu (jiict ■ p.m. eeek- 
4>p) 

HAMPTON COLRT. hi RHEY. Large 
«hl:e lw>u:.e and heaved rwtflvniM 
cc-.'l hi lei l«i «;in-incr men Du., 9 
beds.. • icccp. 2 Fj:|j . dblc ^irjvc. 

etc. Beautiful acre iarden and 
summer nourf. All lul], lutnehcd and , 
iuintarolatc coudiUon Unoughout, i? 
mites London frhlp.a Sawn Evtain I 
lAd.. 01-tCi 2^7. ' 

PEACEFLU. Vila garden and oiuzrs. I 
sleeps r. £2? p.m June 2£-Ju]j 1*. i 
PIknk 297^ Salisbury 6 7 p.m. I 

Land Ajffent. Yriicljoiuu I. 
Tel. 2SIf4i or OJoJ h70 lews.). 

OFFICES 

WANTED.—Yoona professlona] man 
rcQuires olliCe. apprex. 10fL bv 
ion., wciwably ir block nith 
existing telephonist. Contact C. Bar¬ 
tholomew. 'Kfl 3t>47 (day) 6J8 SIM 
loa.'i. 

LUXURY OFFICE, W.2.—?74 muare 
lect or. Duund flew £-.000 px - 
>e.it lease- Telephone - Brian iJm" 
Union on 0M02 KJ2 

°raSf..JP LnCT- end derantrahzed, an sues An-tv 

Ccv W Mpunr 
Street, London, Vk.j. 5K&3. 

BEDS/BUCKS BORDER. — Spadoue 
J-bcd farm ho me in rjolated poslioa. 
bui easy icuss lo Ml and main tiiti^ 
tuxTilonaJ duttvldin&s. 
orchard, prods, brock, paddock, etc 
'cry scs\l order throushouL Offcra 
’nrI, ^45,000.—Further deiaiii 
Dnllord nllSd or TJiloiJ. 

ONLY £S^F0. jrfw. house nr. sea, 
rrploo.—Full deuih Edward Huber. 
OS Beehive Lane. Ilford. Essex. 

MONMOLTHSH1RE.—Secluded Ccu-t- 
trj' Bungalow sundae in one acre, 
wonderful views, converse it: to Wje 
Valley. A40. M_‘0. Well laid on; 
ftvrdn. i beds.. 2 reeepc.. kitchen, 
bathroom, scp. W C.. frifake. Most 
be seen a- be appreciated. " The 
\artcs”. Clytha Hill, near Auer- 
BiWinj. Tel.: Ahcrcavenri7 J3Z2 or 
GCitoon .’TO. 

HANTS. Tile ^ aHo.ro. -l beds., 2 bath . 
3 reception. Ini), cloaks., bitthen. 
uulir.. car.igc.. ,i C.H. About 1 acre. 
FVeeHuld. Bex oiler c«vr {ini<00 
(urick wlc -ilamx.'r u Ai-ny. <p.i'i 
*• Vlncict S;rcu:. Lua-Jor.. s.w t" 
01-t»7 f22:. 

SOMERSET. Pencil stvie ccuniry 
non»c o: chi meter c t, oed -. a baih- 

4 .reception, ki-.ci-.w; cellar*. 
F»il c«* ured central bcaiitu;. Staff 
H»». Delightful n-rodJaral cardra wirh 
trrratn! trending ro 13 acre*. Grcc-- 
SSPTl 1J Hsmmei St. Tsuriou t-i 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

TORMAUKIN HOTEL, 
GLENDEVON, CLACKMANNANSHIRE 

FOR SALE, by Private Bargain, this attractively situated 
Fully Licensed Country Hotel, containing 8 Bedrooms with 
H. & C., Public Bar, Lounge and Dining Room. Separate 
Function Room. Ample parking space. 

For further particulars and arrangements to view, apply to 

J. W. WYLLIE & HENDERSON 
Solicitors, 

4 Kinnouil Street, Perth. 
(TeL 25351/2) 

THAMESIDE CHALET BUNGALOW 
I’niauch Mtuatcd aducui in Pcfiion Hook Lock I2Qfu frontage indudina 
larsc .cfhjdcJ xarilcn with tuimmiujt pool unit adjoi iking building plot frith 
J.l* 

T|ic Chalet iun-'K has .i larcc reception hall, charming lounge and wn tu« 
wiih r.urrai'c ‘itffrs ul lock and riter. Dmjrm room urirh hay window and 
hririt liri place. A l.n’sc bedrooTiu. bathroom. Kparaic W.C. and »a* ba»n. 
Spaciniis biichcu lobbj anj lance uaniry. 

On the firm floor iy ihc mulct bctlruom wiih imelj >in*. Fnmutc fraih- 
rrom. Loll swee with cxrettnon potcfiLial. C-H. and pdirm> of rtoraae 
Ihiciaihnui 

* far.iecs. own Harden water supply, anil AorWicd* wtih opponmmy 
to rent adlnining acre paddock and culiiraicd itoiment. 

Owens MIOIjM) L55.0IW FKBEHOLD. 

TELEPHONE STMNE& 531IU. 

HILLSIDE HOME—KENT 

A secluded luxun home ai WaKterslsOe vet onl> ?•' mi*.v- Londftn 
nad or rail. A new f bedroom cent rally he* ten Ueiachcd nouac in jo 
•denied position surrounded by mature iw» .«• 4 acreL^I. 
Accommodation include luxury h. uKsl kitchen »iih utility armeif. ^ idea 
cloakroom, wit * ISff Till latinuc milt none and leak fireplace and »lidjnn 
aisaa doors :c ele»atca ran trap balcony. Uilfc hall with open-plan 
bedrooms and H, tiled bathroom. Mauler bedroom has biult-ui wjruruDa. 
hill, tiled Wild and tinnier room <n suite. Wood chip wallpaper has been 
used ihroughuui ami all ceilings are coved. The J car imcyai g»4Ce l» 
approached bv a 25uft tmrote asphalt dmc. The grornxh hrcs been 
landscaped including ihc use ol paved patio*. «leCi»niUve brick walls, etc. 
On nifer »■ only t.vi.'hiu 

For ■pitrlnimeni 10 view ring leicnmzsk Breii'wood or Ul-SfO OS??. 

BUCKS FAMILY HOUSE 
J miles catUkS&um Marlow. High Wycombe 

30 miles London. Easy reach M4/40 and Rail Station. 

LARGE VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE CIRCA l«n. traditional brick and 
fu cofimruciion with taler nUNiW Sra-Tom room ptovkMj on 
2 noon only—wound floor: 5 rocepi.. Dining room, knehen. ttondrs. 
workshop. rlaiToom. W.C.. acre*.* 10 joed dry cellar: 1st floor: 4 double 
beds.. 11 en suite uith bath/drcssin* room*. 1 .single bed.. 2 other baths. 
Laddn iL'ct" io vast insulated loft. 2 inside staircases. Ea«y to pronle sic 
flai of 3-5 rooms, k. A b.. with no limber sununural alicra lions. Full 
niglu siore fieann* in alf rooms, plus open log fine in 2 leapt, 4ixi.2 
beds. Perm mi: * jrcr softener. Rcniokfl guarantee. Well nocked, easily 
managed garden ol aboui I awe >viih some unusual shrubs : rroducttvc 
fruit trees, bushes and kitchen sorden : Greenhouse and garden sheds. 
Further ' krs might be available. Delightful views of mrrotmding farm 
and woodland* Vitiate nnh shots, schools, play group, doctor, bos 
service, etc.. 1 mile. 

Price around £42JUO. 
Pitlcrcft* given io the younger family. 

Help wiih finance, al around I0*« possible for nice people. 
Tel High Wycombe 881213. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COTSWOLDS— 

NEAR BURFORD 

Perfectly resit-red Cornu old uone 
Cottage, lovely views, large rrcep- 
uon room, oak beams, lnslenook 
fireplace, superbly Oiled kildlen. 
dbbnasber. open dining area, 
downstairs cloak 3 beds., large 
playroom (could make 2 ovira 
beds.), baihroom. Storage healers, 
ail services and roof non. Full of 
charm and character: inunaculaie 
order; ready iimncdute occupation. 
>: acre (appro*.* ground. 

127.500. 
Phone : Ol-Tda 7.103, 

BRIGHTON CENTRE 
Sea (mm 12Uj floor linunotts 

modern HaL Faeuu South. 2T0’ 
panoramic view, entrance bail, 
large L-shaped double bedroom, 
linn* room 2011. by !6fL. large 
balcony son l-?unge. spacious 
tn.-dwn tuUy tiled kitchen, bath¬ 
room. toiler. C.H.. fully double 
CUwd and many extra*. Excellent 
deo'r. easy to malMam. duly 
tv'iers. garage space avaiuWe. 
I.e.nc 118 seals. >ery low oui- 
lioingv. £20.000. Special bargain 
offer.—TeL: 01-730 2M0 or week¬ 
ends 0273 24011. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

MULTIPLE SHOP 

INVESTMENT 

Wpodbndge. Suite Ik. large aboo 
and upper parr let to multiple 
trader, lease 2? years <5 year 
reviews), rent £4.500 p.a. Price 
£4<5.«00 (Kn o. Pike. Poplars Farm. 
Hollcsley. Woodbridge. Shoitisbam 
238 1USP 441 238*. 

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY 

Large house in HulL Yorkshire. 
G-nernmcnt approved conversion 
fc: g sdf-coo»-ned Has. Miviranra 
t.'wi: axnrdnl W'oidd tell befnre 
c-.-mmencemern 01 work. 

For lurtbcr details nlearo. wrlie. 
Mr. J. Sanderson. IS HoWernct* 
Ro*(j. HuO. York* 

EDGBA5TON Blrmmgham. — Larne 
deuched hotwe of 12 Rais. Annual 
inc-ime £6.000 phis. Leasehold Its 
*r» Offers, around £16.000 lo.p outek 
sale.—Phone 366 8761 tcvcDings). 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

Chingford, Loudon, E.4. 

Otters are tamed for a freehold 
plot op which there are currently 
6 veil-contained 1/2 bedroom fiats 
(2 ol which ate currently leased) 

and 6 garages. Planning permission 
bas been obtained to build a 
further 3 flats on 2nd floor level 
al [hough remedial works will have 
IP be completed firm. 

For furtber detarts trtease con- 
uct. 

01-492 1041 

M.W.I, Large ursesunent property, 
vacant twsscakm of 2 units tor re- 
maieder of Lease 7 yean. Income 
approot- £800.00 per annum. Only 
18 995 for Quick *rfe-—Full detail*. 
Huner. 133 Beehive Lane, Ilford, 
Essex. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

LAND FOR SALE 

AYRSHIRE 
825 ACRES 

343 acres planted with 5-year-old trees 

Offers over £60,000 

For sale as a whole or in 2 lots 

David Owen Edmunds Ltd. 
31A Sloane Street, London, S.W.1 

Telephone 01-235 9744 

m 

The rimes Property Columns 
Todays market place-use it to find your buyer 

01-236 8033 

CITY MERCHANT BANK 

DIRECTORS’ STEWARD 
EC2 £1>725 + 

Applications ore invited from '"f" JSSfLj!? a°&ntter 
previous experience either in a swglgf CoS 
in private service or as a steward m H.JLForces. ine^Low 

pany's standards are high, and c^cr^5n\pTefc 30 tQ 430 

employment record are *1*725 for review 
daily, Monday to Friday. Starts ».aiy£l./2^ tor renew 

:zz: p-0"*** prov,“ea- Please write, with full details, to . 
The Personnel Manager, Box No. T.fiSl 

care of Hanway House 

5 Claries Place, EC2 , 
or telephone : 01-558 3069 tbetweeo 5 and 6 p.m.) 

CARETAKER REQUIRED 
tK an academic tasbWtt. «wcemed 
nirb an and music. Sum! “ » 
canxenial eon Ol a Midland OB. 
DuSto^iocipsli); ro fj« *" *»“« 
ik tinkling l- ck*wd w? 
to «J0 a.m. and at weekend*. *nb 
a 8ftie maintenance *orfc. 2 bed- 
reamed Hat provided, free of (wes 
bcxtihfi and other charges. 

.■2J p i . « wi-L* holiday 1 yew 
grraegonem* i»,r eienica* off 
Sera ra ic day ww.e 

A secure potinon let a cbildie* 
couple, or perbapt a wlfde man 
with the highest references and ready 
to interest ibcmscUea m tac Hk of 
the Uuututc. _ _ 

Reply to Box 1*105 D. fbe Times. 

HOUSEMAN OR 
HOUSEWOMAN 

Required from July '** Aged ao to 
60 Own ttrdvoom. b & c*. simac 
room. TV c.h. No cooking. Car 
driver eueotui *\ue of hoioe car ir 
KconryL Covnrr> »m( iHrrcford- 
sbtrc/WorccsKishire bontosL 
AhcrontiHt Sr. and l^fay weekeodi 
free. Salary neaoliable. 

Tel- Socklcy J02 icveoings) 
tretenu chanesi 

READ THIS ! 

Domesticaied HouscJcoctWi* 
Nanny, over 2!. required. Girl 2J. 
Two boaiding school boys. Help *o 
run lovely Sumer country borne. 
Pool and rerun*. Eaedlcm quar¬ 
ters. all mod cons., era eokmr 
1 .V_ unfl car, resident dally. Lon¬ 

don flat and holidays abroad. 
Good Wages. Box Q2J9 D. The 
Times. 

FIRST-CLASS COOK 

AND VALET 

required by gentleman Living alone. 
Ksbtbtabridce; can tare in or asm. 

EXCELLENT SALARY FOR 
QUALIFIED APPLICANT. 

TEL.: 01-426 *834 DURING 
OFFICE HOURS. 

MATURE MOTHER’S HUP/Nanny 
required lot aids 9. 8 and 5. Happy, 
friendly family house near Hampstead, 
Other help kept- Driving essential 
with use of or ip free time aha. 
Own roam, bathroom and T.V. Good 
tree time.—Please ring 01-405 8931 
between 9 and 4.30 p.m. and Ot-455 
1714 eveninGS and weekend. 

recommend*—Tricptioae Mr*. J.. 95* 
6933. 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT SUPPLY i Cook-bouse- 
kceocrt. CanpaoUm. Nannie*. Gar¬ 
deners. Builen. Chauffeur* Gf. 
Britain and abroad.—British Agency. 
Horsham. Tel. : 5571. No book mg 
fees. _ 

ALL DOMESTIC STATE.—Remleoi. 
daily, pom. ftemp. Eaton Bureau. 136 
Stautr Sl„ S.W.I. 730 9564/9566. 

CAPABLE AND RESPONSIBLE young 
lady tr ycare) would »e holiday 
job with family to beta witb young 
cbildiu. Free from mid. June mal 
end or July. Phone 041-644 2349. 

FRANCE. Name* 2 young teacbem 
need PngHsh coovenadotr fat June. 
Free todgusg. food.—Apply Mbs 
Pucbcu. Kina .Alfred Collcgr. Wo- 
ctaoier. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

also on page 7 

.VGJUCULTURAL MARKETING 
ACT 

1958 
NOTICE OF SUBMISSION OF 
AMENDMENTS TO THE HOPS 

MARKETING SCHEME 1932 
Notice a hereby given that amend¬ 

ments to the Hod* Marketing Scheme 
1932 (as amended to 11 October 1972) 
have been duly submitted to the 
Minister of .Agriculture. Fisheries and 
Food. The Scheme 8 applicable to 
EcuUnd. 

copies of the amendments may be 
obuined. tree ef charge [rom the 
Hops Marketing Board. Central Build¬ 
ing*. 24 Southwark Street. Leaden SBl 
1U£» nr may be inspected on personal 
apptieaiion at that address from 10 am 
to 4 pm on weekdays other tbao 
Saturdays. 

Any objections and representations 
witb respect to the amendments should 
be "»wi* to the Minuter of Agricul- 
torc. Ftoberics and Food and addressed 
to the Ministry (Marketing Policy and 
Potatoes Division*. Roam 616. East 
Block. Whitehall Place, i/id™. 
5W1A 2HH. not later than IS luly 
1974. Every ohlccrion most be made in 
writing and m« sate the grounds of 
objection and the >peril ic mtxlifkations 
required. 

IN WITNESS n hereof the Official 
Seal of the Minister of AgriaibBic. 
Flsberies and Food is hereunto affixed 
on 13tb May, 1974 

P. POOLEY, AosIsmk Secretary. 
Ministry of Agricnlmre. Fisheries 
and Food. 

PRIVATE ESTATE, maintenance mao, 
skilled all budding trades, with wile 
to assist pan-time in home. Goad 
unfuakhed 2-bedroom cottage 
iwithin one mile of Mere) plus 
renumeration to auh. Write details 
ol experience to the Secretary. Zeal* 
Hook. Wanninncr. WiJutaire. BA12 
6LG. Tel. Mere 530. 

SCOTLAND—Aug- Edocaied girl 
wanted to cook, drive and generally 
run errands for elderly lady in large 
bouse near Stirling. Domestic bdp 
kept-—Bos 0313 D. Die Times, or 
01-352 6550 during office hours. 

NANNY REQUIRED for Beniaono 4 
end Sasha 3. live id large Belcrevii 
House, own room. Summer abroad, 
casual atmosphere, driver preferred, 
would consider foreign girl. Ma 
Walsh. 01-235 2699. 

7ART-TIME companion over 30 Tar 
elderly lady. South Kensington 
Skuc sun pic cooking. Moa.-Fn.. 10 
Am.-2 p.m. Salary negotiable. Ring 
584 1335. between ILjOand 2X0. 

SMALL unfurnished property wanted 
anywhere England by respectable 
middle-aged couple. Good relereoocs. 
Moderate rent. Box M89 D. The 
Times. 

VQ AREA. Cash available to buy. 
Immaculate flat in block with at 
least four rooms.—Box 0296 D. The 
Times. 

UNFURNISHED FLATS m London 
required urgently — 385 OS23. F.I.L. 

flAWKES * CO. have apelkarm 
urgently seeking flats and bouaea for 
sale'tr- ran in Loodoo.—Si14 AS6J 

Cancellations ? Furmshed bouse 
required 2 wks m August; Hlehlands. 
Borders or Wales preferred. To deep 
up in 9 Fishing, golf, country non¬ 
suits —Rma i-25 13 i949. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT assignment* 
undertaken by Burn Scarfe & Co. 
with waiting applicants willing to 
offer £l.00>j-£lfr.0n lor futures and 
fittings- IM-937 9*»)/99|5 

IWrtlMSHEO, FLATS in London 
required urgeoxlv.—BS *my F.I.L 

2 QUALIFIED COOKS ffriend** tc- 
oaired to cook in large country bouse. 
One or two months. August' Septem¬ 
ber. Scottish island, live in. other 
«aff kept.—Hindoo 231 or 372. 

ATHENS* Namty. 21 plus. 2 children, 
fare paid, travel opportunities. Mm. 
stay 1 year. E mascot. 20 High Sc. 
Frisky. 041-M7 TOfT. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
oftarr tax: Jabs London or abroad 
—Can 87 Resent Si.. W.l. 9M 4757. 

AU PAIR.’MOTHER'S HELP for 2 
young children- Battersea. Own room, 
mow evenings free. £10 p.w.—or-22g 
3513. 

AUER AND COOK HOL'SE- 
KEEFER reoutred io manage a?unm 
ta-tuc near BristoL Indoor and out¬ 
door staff kept. Post would suit rerir- 
tna H.5L Forces Mess Stewatd or 
similar. Own separate ootugc accom¬ 
modation. FJr details please apply: 
8-is niiM D The rime* 

CADOGAN BUREAU. OI-5S9 8401. 
Fc- Nannies and Household Suit. 

CAPABLE, iMcHiaen:. cherriul gi.-l 
reouircd living in for plensacr home in ! 
Ham pa cad. 4 children, 10. ". 5 yean ' 
aid haby * mcnQu. Must be car 
driver. Please trieahone 7A; 20*“. 

CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER/COOK re¬ 
quired for bousrtjofc! comprising 
rides ly brother and siner, situa-'cd h> 
hca-juiuJ Queen Anne bouse in Bis-s- 
■nghanuhire. Sc acurotmudaisru, 
T.V.. «c Gar dow.j an ad*aware. 
Td. 01-458 1343 cr wr:lc Bot 045’ D. 
The Times. 

CHAUFFEUR. London flat free. Roth, 
cscniencr. G-xid salary.—iFr. rf. 
I>»s-r St.. London, w.i. m-41*.' 2242. 

CHEERFl-L Resident DomcstK.'Moift- 
e'1,« Help reuuued t..r Ii.rllr mui 
three young girls. Kensingron flar. 
Own room. T.V. Gorri wages and 
lime off. Espcricicc and refnecees 
essentiaL—Telephone 602 jiiOO. 

CUFF HOUSEMAN r,.-t oachrio: 
bcuschcld near N.E. Lug town 
Other rtaff hep:. Ahtiiiy to drire 
essentiaL Sdf-euntatned staff a esc m ■ 
modi non. Permanent post with cn-xJ 
salon Tclctihonc : 1706 t.’O STS 
fit.H- e-;i .r office hoiirsi 

COl"NTftYMEN offered share beauti¬ 
ful home, return help garden and 
estate.—Bos 0422 D, The Times. 

COUPLE REQUIRED Calilorn'a C»-k 
and Bu'icr. lor one gent. Own apart¬ 
ment. good free rime. UftO p w., fares 
advanced. Search Agj.. 25 Kinaa Rd.. 
S.%%.3. Td. 1*1-730 8122. 

HOLIDAY JOB OFFERED |.i ml Id 
■tudenr or teactw. sunny bed-siscr 
near Primrose HIU. IIJ dear In re¬ 
turn for plain cooking and shopping. 
Time'off by muntal -greemerit.—1*1- 
5W *039. 

ITALY. Switzerland and Germany, au 
pairs named. Fare advanced. Sta> I 
year. Eanoscot. 20 HiA Street, 
Paisley. 041-887 7007 

■ fHIKING FOR wurw senoui Bri 
wiih etmericace and interest in 
children age* * and < liring in New 
York Should be Ergl oh-speak lag. , 
good salary and pleasant living 
rardirions Write : 1650 Part 
•> -I... V— Vnrli V-. VV Ip. -1 

MOTHERS HELP, twenties, for toddler 
and tub-.1. f2cfi,'(4lji June for 5 weeiu 
ol-js. Cooking anfl child eeperiencc 
inciudes CofTwaD holiday. 01-385 
23 io. 

NAVUYfMOTHFR’S HELP nainirctJ 
pw.-Ki.iiis Gnrd free time. 

Friendly Iwme. DrivtaB usefuL Fte- 
ther deuills 01-736 4»S2. 

RESIDENT HF1J* u> ruo Fulham 
hi.inc needed by wifeless newspara- 
man with four children M3 in day 
school*, neantr emilroed. many 
Ut.-iur savins devires. Own room, 
weekend* oil. miter times by 
arrangement. .Aprliaatits stuuld be 
rinde «Uh no children. .MI found 
rfus EfiS txa: month. Ring 01-563 
*?***. I# a.m.-6 Am- 

ROMF_ Family 4 persons seeks well 
refetenerd. scrims hnsmelreetier. social 
nelfare oinrributioru assured, creel' 
ten: salary.—Renls :n Dr Pietro 
Makangi-i. Via Vina Ada 10. Rente 
i|«afr‘ 

SURREY.— Fldirlr Ciinplc need Work¬ 
ing Housekeeper for cuniemcm 
lavnf. O-njulcr husband to folf.yw 
own eitTploy. Good salary; ’.-.p 
quarters —Brittsh itencv ft*2ltgi. 
Lonchin Rd Honhjm. T.-l “-I 

Mothers Help 
EaBiKh-speakins Mother's* 
Help required ft>r girl 12* 
and boy 9- Own room. bath. * 
Television. £13 p,w. clear. 

Written references essential, 
none : Lee. 01-235 649+. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Liverpool 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 
IN BIOCHEMISTRY 

Applications are tovhed for am 
S.R.C. Reteaicb StodcnuhiD to 
study tome aspect* of Affinity 
Chramatography. Applicmus 
should bold or expect to recEtte a 
good honour* degree in Biochemis¬ 
try and will be cncmragal to 
submit tor a higher degree. 

Applications, station ape. qualifi¬ 
cations and experience, together 
with the names ol two academic 
referees, ihould be sent to the 
Registrar. The University. P.O. 
Box 147, Liverpool. L64 3BX. 
Quote ref. RViT/276050. 

UNIVERSITY APPOEVTMENTS 

New Zealand 

UNIVERSITY OF 
CANTERBURY 

CHRISTCHURCH 

VISITING LECTURER IN 
CHEMISTRY 

.Applications arc united lot ■ . 
Visiting Lectureship in Chemistry 
tenable for ooe sear. The xpixiim- 
msm is to be taken up as early as 
possible ui 1975. Ir is anticipated 
that i be appointee win hare 
completed a FhJ3.. and sin?" 
evidence ol strong research interest 
in some particular Held of Chemis¬ 
try. The emolument for the posi¬ 
tion is in the range ol NZ56.753 
io S8.5A8 per annum. 'Subject 10 

regular cost ol Using adjustments-* 
When the salary is bring decided, 
due account will be taken of :l-c 
appointee's ira'.-cJ costs. 

Further pariiculars and Copdi- 
tiocs of Appointment may__ be 
obtained frertl the Sccreian.43cn- 
eraL .Assocatior of Common- 
wealth Ur.isersines tAppt*.*, 36 
Gordon Square, London WC1H 
OFF , _ 

Appiicatvot Jose oe 1 Seprem- 
DCI. 1934 

Cambridge University 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 

Ihe Appcr-tisea» GottRikCee of 
Pie Facuhs of GeosrapJi* and Gco- 
fasy inr.'e opsasaixirs for a UM- 
% ERSm .ASSISTANT LECTURE- 
SHIP in the Deywmneai _of Gw- 
srarny. in tise held of rtieoncJ 
Geography. I he soxcsidul aoalkant 
off! be expected to lake op the 
apprtpiww; on I One her. 3974. 
or at the easts': twaibk da:e there- 
af;er. Thr appoiairacnt "til te Iff 
three rear*, id Uk mu :neanoe. 
•tih the c*ri*it’CiT of reappoisl- 
mjs lor iacw yearn. 
The pstsioriable scaie of .'iirmda lor 
a University V»un Lecturer “-a! 
be £2.24~ a year, rrutg by a.noual 
ircremeot. ic £2.9*1. The rnilfal 
place on the scale of raprreis will 
depend <m aac jnd etpenedee. 
Farther partictiiirs mar be obtained 
‘rom the Scsretary ol the Appyrii- 
urerti. Committee of the Faced? of 
Gec«raph> and Gec’csi. Dcran- 
men! of Gecaraphj. Btynt* Place. 
Camhndic, CB2 JEN. u whom 
SDpiicttiorN (jo crmssi. logedgy 
with «ae tames of rw? or more 
rriereea. ibwid be venr m> u to 
reach tan nee laicr duo J July, 
inra. 

Queen Mary College 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 

with good ybordund and typing 
required let office is Central 
AyLiutesuatiro. Toe pern oflrea 
1n;en»tirrg nod varied duties fn- 
dudtag contaas ~-,di other mem- 
ben. of the GoBesc. Salary cm 
scale* to S2IP4 eji. funder 
review}—initial plarirg according 
ic. aoJirtcartom. craerfcnro. Good 
holidays fth* year's bookings huu- 
nured* The Coffeje Is near Cen¬ 
tra!.' Dstrict Line stations and on 
buy roam. Please aorl* to Miss 
Flmlie iTl Qnceo Mary CoilCEt 
Mdc End Read. LcnJoa. E! 4NS 
WI-9S0 48!i. esti 53«l. 

Queen Elizabeth College 

f UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 
Citapdtat HiU Roai, Wg 7AH 

.Application* are tarited Iron 
fifaduafo with in hnnoant dene, 
a qualHicuws is libraTtanship and 
tnee library eaperience for a 
vacan: ptm of ASSISTANT 
IIBR.ARIAS. Sat*-* «=w from 
Qpi&tr f, r<T4. Hill be €2.119 io 
i”.za? pile. Ltralon allowance at 
wese.-K lieu. Farther parucuJara 
frem the CoUffBe Sccretarv m. to 
whom few capie* of apBlKSirons 
should ne vent by June 2D. 

Appointments 
also on pages 

AUSTRALIA 

ApoflctUom wo iwllod tor tin 

foil owing P«ef«.'« "Web 
applmliwt*«»» « ?» 
■frown. SALARIES (onltra 
athmriM glatari) are as foltara : 
ProtaraW SAIO.Wa I Asaoclota 
PrahnoivRaariw SA1S.940: 
Senior Ltrturar 
SA12,258-8X14^08 ; Follow 
SA10^3a-SA14^M :L#clurw ' 

SAA«StaSAH,S«a. Fwlflor detalh, 
comOHona ol »pcrtntinOTl for 
ottrti pool, mdhDd of appllcanoo 
and appRc&Uon forma,^hor* 

University of Queensland . 

SENIOR LECTURER 
(CLINICAL) IN 
PSYCHIATRY, / 

Appttcaon moat hold a medical 
decree restatAiUe Jn. 0uecn8laqd 
and rttould have 
degrees ta 

Salary: SA14.76taSAl6.8D8; * 
J July W*. 

LECTURER IN 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Applicant* should lure a good 
academic record nhli 
Physimhcrapy qualifiratlon* 
resrimUe in Oaosnslaod and here 
Droves experience in or aputude 
(or lecturing, clinical teaching, and 
KBCOTfr- 
I JbIT 1074. 

University of New England 
Ann (data. New South Wales 

CHAIROF 
ECONOMICS 

ljjiuiiMLMMirrr 
KSm h3d hv Profeswr P- J- ISrakc 

Sisa«fBrg& 
ymmssMsftessA 

No particaba apectalreriioi 
desired of the new appotucc 
.iihousb It la hoped that hw, 

Avneuksnl Eccranici or Bbsmbi 
Manatcoau. which are aB taagtat 

■ | interest, will ooodnre ■oae 
o( the core coarse* in which 
micxo-eoaaoaiic and 
aucnxooaomK theory ■preiemod 
U largo flan year rad second rear 
clasBea- 
28 June 1974. 

LECTURER IN 
HISTORY 

The department trachea eonnea 
m Aostnlxan. South sod SoaCb-ei*! 
.Asian. American. MedlcraL 
Remtissaace and Rrirnmanoti. 
Modem European history reran 
abom 1700 till the present, and m 
the Philosophy and P"«** 
History. Preference win te gwen 
u> oadidret quliGed and keen IO 
fmrii in iho Odd of American 
hiatrey and for European hWW 
lTOO to 1870 and'or South and 
South-east Asian history. 
28 lime 1974. 

Flinders University 
of South Australia 

LECTURER IN 
HUMAN BIOLOGY 

A loot Lectureship In tf*c School 
ol BWii'/n! Sciences and Medkmo 
has been eaaUiihcd rad is to be 
supported by a grant from tire 
Imritme of Aboritanal Studies for 
on Initial period of three yean, 
after wUch ft will be funded by 
Ihc Uxtvrarity In rim rtcnal way. 

The successful applicant mow 
have research inrerests in the 
general Odd of genetic# or 
dcmograpny of AoKrahan . 
Ahortdaes, and win be tearared io 
poiticIpaK hi lea chinn of Hitman 
gjpIsD to Science and Medical 
Btndeots. 

InTonnal enaidrtcs tMT^be 
directed to Professor A. M. dark. 
io the Universtiy. 
2* June 1974. 

Australian National 
University 

FELLOW: 
DEPARTMENT OF 
LAW 
Rmurch School ol Social 
ScIsiuh 

concerned with icreaitat m depth 
into legal probtaanx. wfata an 
ctnpbosis on tberdation of legal 
to ocher social studies. The 
mcresiful aprfcant wfll be expected 
io work io ore Held of the 
customary and developing law 

TW1974-.----- • _j; 

UrHyorsity of Tasimania .- 

READEROR 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN SPECIAL 
EDUCATtON 

. ThcUnhcotty fr ta recede 
fuadi to etwbta b u o3er coqpa . 
for *e edneatipn of teacher* of : 

cblkSlCD. App&OwOS 
are inviied from pcrKmaqtahfled 
by experience and Adwnced ftndy 
in this field to acriR n phnuinK 
sash »ids and. tf pctfWe.» 
begin teaefting in 1975. ftw» . ■ 
plam are that these course* snonw 
be of two years' duration rad 
should be oom to oualilnd . 
teachers who hm wwietapeaa*1* 
of gp^g^w^ in fcsocns. 
22 JBOC-297C 

University of Sydney 

FIXED TERM ■ 
LECTURER INTHE 
DEVELOPMENT OF 
CONTINUING . 
EDUCATION IN 
VETERINARY 
SCIENCE 

The appointee wtUbclnvoh*d 
in the (VvrioorooJi ol ctwtimurie 
atwadon in Vctcrajary Satire ana 
will be raptmed toj 
ijiJMD win the Pottmrty 
Commiaec io Vrarataary S°w 
ud other aporosetata rewntHie. 
bodies. _ . ■ . . . 
28 lone 1974. 

University of - - 
New South Wa^es 

lecturer 
SCHOOLOF . 
HISTORY 

In Bekf of American Ban*. 
High academic.osaliScatfrKW • ■ •*• 
tcanired- 
31 .Angt»t 1974. 

MacquarieUnivershy 
Sydney 

LECTURER IN • ' 
ECOLOGY 
Softool of Bioioflloal Sdaoooa 

PratataocYin’bspteoto 
interested In gftzmlaliod 

modenfiw of ccomreus. . 
28-June 197A 

tr-c have a few vacancies tor joanginar.tirln are ambiritm*, 
and ittiagianfve. Trho are wiftag-suspend some rhrx 

ovemcas and who would welcome independent revponability at 
y- <-gri»»r age than tni.*al.. 

*Ke are a Xs> mDlioa inccmaaotad group u-tta an enorptionil 
growdi xccttfd^ we matiii&duc aqd aiamer in the t'.K. and 
oversea* an imporoutz anA ’inCreatiagly dmtrrifatsd ranKe of 
cbcmkal cduxti|{ prodacii, the dcraotf foc which caadntm to 
grotr. Tfccre is a scroflg enphasa on scryjrc. 

AptJro*n«shouldbei |1 mmJj. 

(*J Honours gradnancs ajpd =4-^8 whh ar least two yews' indus¬ 
trial rajuriimre. A quaBwcaaon at *A* level in a science subject: 
is desirable bntooT essential.' . ■ 7 

A*> Prepared to sratjy wrho^ogtcai probkrov in some depth, 
-with aptxnlemphasa qgtfieir cotntPariai tmpficaa'ont. 

(cj Sufficiently smanfe to work constructively rad conopni- 
aflyboth usih AeJatgestorggOMrioiis and witb snulL relatively 

manufacturing and service estaMishmencj. 

THoac ideetod wfll be required to show above average 
odd develop c pustire otdedmaaoo to the Company * wncresre; 
although-ate work 1* amcaag ir can be rrinucHng for the nebt 
petsoq, who will have every opportunity of Dicing progressively 
OTnrcw'mg tespoosibilit). 

fStSSamLimited.London^tA tDS. 

AppGeodoDS ate forwarded to tbc dwnt concerned, therefore 
companies m visdi you are not interested should be lifted in 2 
mnriHglwwrmttar<aiiiM'Nnnibtt Supervisor. 

SALES MANAGER 
SALARY UNLIMITED 

bin -ttr*-*1”" upon age {28-383. 

experience and ability. 

Post offered by world taun 
Sherry SMppatn -London office. 
ABred trade oonucta tagtorunt 
ihoorit vac trade exprrimee not 

ementM- 

Pksue write greiog cnrricnhtnt ritae. 
pretom salary and tncentfra phn 
salary requwed u the Fkiwni—I 
Dftvctor. 47 Rena Mem, Loadou. 

W.l. 

Ilvl l i> V ii. -wb •■y-Cb »: 

Sheffield Poiytecfmic 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT 

OF POLITICAL STUDIES 

GRADE VI 

Applications are invited for ti*K 
Important - appointment In ■ a De¬ 
partment responsible for lA. 
Public Atimlnniratlon. a planned 
M_V in Public Admintetratlan. 
with sraifieaut omtextaoiion also 
to a B.A. Social Science or BA. 
Languages with Political Studfca. 
The person appointed wifl bare 
high academic qualifications and 
experience in politics, public. ad¬ 
ministration at social admlntoa- 
ixm and must be aMe to rosuia 
aral develop the work of the 
Denartmeni by piavWing academic 
kadoabip of a Ugh ordra and 
appropriate management potential. 

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT 

OF ECONOMICS AND 

BUSINESS STUDIES ■ 

GRADE VI 

The Department has CJN-A.A. 
BA Offons.1 Borinea Scudtes, sand¬ 
wich and put-time, rad H.N.D. 
connex witb Urge intake*. A 
substantial programme of devdop- 
uteqt is envisaged Including post¬ 
graduate come*, xftc Ocpanmem 
contribute* 10 wariring in a wide 
range of courses throughout tin 
Bolpctinlic. 

Applicant* must be clearly capa¬ 
ble of sustaining the development 
of titi* large and important depart¬ 
ment and ol cenutibauns to new 
academic inhiatlvei. 

Salary scale : £4.944-£5,442. 
Application forms and further 

inlciimouon obtainable (mm the 
Staffing Officer, Sheffield Poly¬ 
technic. Hatreds Koine, Fitzalan 
Square. Sheffield. SI 2BB. to 
wbotn completed fonni should be 
returned wftfdn 14 da;.* 

The Royal Veterinary 
College - • - 

U NIVERSITY C»F LONDON* 

LECTURER IN 
PHYSIOLOGY- 

ApplicatiCtB are Invited front 
netennarj- medical and acaenoe 
gradnstea for die past of Lecturer 
in PtaKlolonr. The main teach hut 
respootibibty is Veterinary Pfrrtio- 
!ofi? for the B.Vct.MoJ- degree, 
hut the appaintee win 3 Iso be ex¬ 
pected to anlst with tile Honour* 
B.Sc-- comae rad 10 pursue rescan*. 
Pnupccdvb appDouna are eoeour- 
aged to contact the Head of Depart¬ 
ment of Ptuvoksy. Professor M- 
G. M- Jukes. 

Salary scale £1.929—£4.5*8 PJ. 
c£2118—64,896 from 1 October. 
|974i plus London Allowance E1&2. 
Initial salary determined by experi¬ 
ence and qualifWutioQv. Super-' 
annuarion benefits urder FSSU. 

sppHcuiion forms and farmer 
particular* from Ok AresUant Secre¬ 
tary rpenontaell. CTI The Royal 
Veterinary Gjttax, Royal CoBare 
Street. London NW1 0TU. The 
aPDOtnuncm Is inteoded to become 
effective as near tbe begtanuts of 
Oesober, 1974 as «aa be amngod. 

Otriiw date Eor applicadom S 
July. 1974. 

University of Botswana, 
Lesotho and Swaziland 

Applications are invited for the 
post of REGISTRAR OF THE 
UNIVERSITY. Candidates should 
be graduates with considerable 
artminlKrative experience, prefera¬ 
bly. bur cot essentially, in a 
Ucriers!ty. Salary scale: K5.S80 to 
R&420 pa. tCl sterling equal 
R1.63>. Either 2fl*i mdacement 
aDctwatux or the British Govern¬ 
ment may supplement salary by 
£1,000 puj. 'Slating) Tor nuiricd 
aapoinue «■ 1606 dx. fstCTlingl 
for single appointee fnonoallv free 
of all tax) and provide chiUrcn's 
hcriidav visit nssaaes. These luicr 
raouteDientadog rates are earremly 
under review, family paakaqet; 
accommodation at reasonable 
rent i bkrttaial overseas I rare: 
etitnttan alKwranacs. Detailed 
applications 'two eopiesL tnefrsfing 
a curriculum mar and naming 
three referees, should he rot- 
warded by ainuO, nor later than 
27 June, 1974, to the Reamrar, 
Ltairertity of Botswana. Lesotho 
and SnriUiti. Roma. LcwUn, 
Africa. AspUcum mndem in U.K. 
should afro tend one copy to 
fnicr-Universiij Council. 90'*1 
Tottenham Coon Road. London. 
W1F 0D. Funber particulars may 
be obtained ftomcfihex xddrroi. 

Middlesex Area MagistratoP Corots .Committee’ 

Cleirlito 
the Committee 

Revised arrangements are to be implemented for 
die provision -of. administrative services to the 
Magistrates’ Courts Committee and to the Probation 
and After-Care -Committee, in die. MideHesex Area 
of Greater London.' T .• ,■ 

Hie person appointed to head the administrative' 
unit wiR act as Clerk to the Magistrates’ Courts 
Committee and os Executive Secretary of the Proba¬ 
tion and' After-Care Committee and .will'be assisted 
in the work by a staff of five. He witi be responsible 
for ensuring the . proper discharge of_ tbe fimetions ■ 
and duties of these statutory Committees and. for. 
advising their members on all aspects as required. 
The salary js .on the scale £5^85 x £150 (4)-—£5,985 
plus £105 London weighting and the conditions of., 
service of the J.N.C. for Justices* Clerks will', 
.generally be applicable,. The'appointment is subject, 
to satisractory medical report .and local authority 
superannuation provisions apply. • 

The Committee invites persons with proven adminis¬ 
trative abilities' in a senior capacity and with "wide 
knowledge of Committee procedures to submit 
detailed applications to reach me not Inter than 17th 
June 1974. Ttarrfaer information about the.appoint¬ 
ment will be forwarded upon request. 

F. K B. CLOUGH ' “ 
Clerk'eo the Magistrate? 
Courts Committee ■ - _ 
Secretary of the Probation 
and After-Care Committee 

Middlesex Guildhall, 
Westminster, SW1P 3BB. . . 
(01-930 4400) 

AKlADV 

Young men 
’ aged 18—20 

Career : opportunities with 
Lloyd’s Underwriting Agents 

These positions offer training and developing respon$l- 
' bility In underwriting at Lloyd’s. The work will eventual^ 
Involve discussion and negotiation with brokers acting, 
for clients who wish to obtain cover against non-marine 
or aviation risks. Experience will be gained in assessing 
risks and determining premiums for providing insurance 
cover inthe U.K. and on a world wide basis. .. • 

Attendance at formal "training courses will be arranged- 
to provide an early understanding of the unique way inr 
which Lloyd's business is conducted. Study to obtain/ 
membershfp oftiie CJX Is.encouraged and the tuition-; 
and exarnTriafipf) fees involved will be refunded. 

Personal qualities will be of major importance in 
determining selection*, but academic success at 'A' 
level Is sought from candidates. 

Applications for these positions should be addressed 

to: - 

*mp>- 

' 1 ■: D.C. BROWN, Personnel Manager, \ 

GE.Heath&Ca Limited 
107/112:L®adenhall Street, 

London, E.C.3. 

Responsible Depmtmentar posfthm for■■ 

Fine Art 
Teacher 

in New Zealand 
Art Gallery 

Wide range of practical artistic ability required in 
tutoring adults and children. 
Reply In first instance giving qualifications, 
experience, marital state to: 

MR L. C. LLOYD, c/o New Zealand House, 
Haymarket, LONDON, S.W.1. 

THE BUSINESS EDUCATION COUNCIL 
iwantfy aataftllshed to develop a unifled and nationally racognlseo 
aystaov of amrards tor those In business and public administration, 

wishes Id appoint R- 

CHIEF OFFICER 
at a salary within the scale of £7,600 to £8^00 

The awards of the Council will be broadly of the level of Ordinary 
and Higher National Certificates end Diplomas. 

The auceasaflJl applicant win require primarily adartnUrtratlse experience 
and preferably, but secondarily, knowledge of the farther education 

ttalcL- 
Furiher details and application forma may be obtained from the 
Cbehmen. Business Education Council, 7B fforltaod Pisco, London 
W1M 494k. The closing date for applications rs 28 June 1874. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ril 

A gifted' ranversity graduate is required to bdp 
in planning, editing and producing a quarterly 
magazine of high standard for this leading general 
consultancy practice. Sophisticated copy editing 
skills, experience of typography and editorial 
production, and familiarity with business manage- 
'mem' subject matters are near essentials, but 
exceptional strengths in one area might offset some 
inexperience (though not lack of potential) in 
another. 

This is a challenging position in a flexible and 
stimulating environment and the successful 
candidate-will have an exceptional opportunity to 
develop his or her talents in an organization where 
ability and creative talents, are recognized and 
rewarded. Working conditions are excellent and 
salary and fringe benefits are highly competitive. 

Please '.Write with personal details to : 

D. W. A. AmbWge, Manager of Professional Staff 
Development, McKEMSEY & COMPANY, 74 St. 
James’s Street, London SW1A IPS. 

Vacant 
12 and T3 

Wye College 

ruNrvERsrrY of London* 

PLANT BREEDER 

ApoUaujon* sir taviitsl for a 
canporaiT appotnonent a* Assbt- 
ant PtauU Breeder io the Hop 
Research Department. 

The Deporrmeni tmdenakeg k- 
feareh on mow aspects ot the hop 
atvp ana the pUm breeding 
raettao Is enxsscd In nxaiag the 
ursent neon of the industry for 
varieties of tanpraved brewing 
value combined with disease and 
ant res is trace. 

The. aaeoesaful appUeant will be 
expected » assist with aQ aspects 
of the breeding primramme but to 
concentrate on the nature and 
inheritance of disease and pest 
resistance and io undertake some 
cyiolmieal west. There will be 
crenr ogwrtuttity tor tindemlcmg 
a higher degree. 

■The appointment win be to the 
K.O. l£l,W7 to £2J29) or H.S O. 
U2.22T w» KL854) grade according 
to exparioKc, md «RI be for four 
scars. .There vHI be a non- 
tKflsiotiXble alfttwaiKC td Jl«J of 
•great alary io offset ctwmbuncm* 
to . .the SuTKnauuunlon schonte 
npenued under the FAS.U. 

CkiKUdates should hate, or 
eaooci to hara, a good Honours 
degree but. postgraduate experience 
bntrfewwrial. 

nammg.iw teler-- 
«* to the Secretarr. m Wie 
CoBese. Wre- AaftfORL Kent 
TN25 5AR by 30th Iune.‘ 1974. 

University of Otago 

DUNEDIN. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 

LECTURER IN 

PHYSIOLOGY 

ABPfladons. ate invited from 
Medical or Science- Graduates tar 
ippulramnft as Lecturer or ScnJor 
Lecturer id Physiology. Preference 
tetil. be tfraa to eaaditaw 
experience ■ ta renal and dborMnc «lMsr, tan ibose wJlh interens 

T ffehtj will be cowddCTcd. 

' MEDICAL GRADUATE; 
Learner: . A scale from 

KZS9.172 - to. SJ3.107 per 
frith, a bar cl Si0.836 per lnmw 

Senior Lscouer: a scale feu« 
NZS13.485 to SISpcrlSSn?^ 

SCIENCE CRADUATeT^ 

„ *we ■ from 
.. NZS&7S3 to 9.568 per iniwm. 
. Senior .Lecturer; a scale fro— 
-NZSS.TW » SI 1,139 per annum. 

Furdiet • Montaban ' may. tv* 
obtained from the Secrttiry-Gen¬ 
eral k Asroduion or CaRnpon- 
teeaftb .Univcrriues (Appts.), 3* 
Gordon Square. London WC1H 

■ -W-. « trea the Reamrar of the 
Untaemltr- Additional detidted m- 
fonnation may be obtained from 
nolcsur J. R. Robinson.' Depart- 
jnem of Phjrioloc, Unirarehv of 

. Qtaso Medical School, P.O. Betz 
9V3, Dunedin, Net* Zealand, ■ 

AppOeations dose .tn London 
md.fn.Tfira Zealand w ll July, 

RACE RELATIONS BOARD 
3 

Assistant 
Conciliation 
Officers 

£2,294-£3(181 
TTie Board has vacancies for Assistant ConoilW? 
Officers in' London and -possibly opportunities- w 
arise in oho or two of its regional offices. The crffi® 
win . bo members , of small teams working o*^? 
investigatfon -of ‘complaints under'the Race R^8!® 
Act 1968 and' preventive and advisory work. T 
posts-are <»en.-tp :rnen dr women with a degree 
similar qualrficaffon foiJowed' by some experience: 
industry, trade‘dnlohsr central or local government 

Hi 

en2(?l?Pe* Applications muat be rece* 
not later-tharv is dun* 1974- 



TbeJLqfldon Chamber of Commerce .. 
■ " -and industry ' . ; ; r~ ’ 

gtrl. gradnate with Economics degree needed for 

v jpress Department ~ * ... ; 
[ob entails research into aspects of the. O.K. economy 
insiness. trends. Some routine work Invoiced but there 
[Iso be opportunities to wnee for the Chamber’s monthly 
pup- salary negotiable around £1,703 pa. 

FURTHER DETAILS PLEASE RING 

‘ ' MISS-iOSSELL 2*8 4444. ' 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD 
. J -F.L. (City office) 

.. ECONOMIC RESEARCHERS _ .. .. 
Beni egajforahig tor nadaaia null son] aeonamiM a««e and 
xpejlCnOC 10 jutwlt CD ILE-Cand British trade Informs rkw Dmiiro 

.die. French/Goman uefuL £^800+. 

P^/ADMINBTRATOR ... 
mb good seaaatal Hulls. analytical mind and report-writing abfflry. 
all hcadgnanm of Mulihiarional Company. (Nrar Lnerpoot SweS- 

AS&STANT ANALYST ’ ’ • - 
s/Accoonrina bartgrouad needed for Internal pUnnhv, ■ aamisirioo 
i u^MDmnr noMi for Urge consumer company. 2o7mTof2JHOO. 

Ring Petries Ware. .‘ 
247 1388 ■ 

J-F-L- fClty office). 
StoPtiKtUM. 123-140 Bisbapseaic. rn. . 

CEdOincc in Homukdiichl 

LIZABETHAN BUREAU 
-porary assignments, now available for-top grade 

SSVipJ**”65 and “Py typists; in City'Company. 930. 
” * Close to Liverpool Street station.'Also temporary 

e clerks and bookkeepers needed: by .several coin-, 
in the City. ’••••.•• 

A HIGH RATE AND j INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION 

TELEPHONE: 253 4509/4446 

CAREER PERSON 

FOR DISCOUNT HOUSE 

"*«» (cants far ■rtatoiwa- 

dod and rtynpyy uaeutUX' mk. 

Exscrfawo of general oompaar 

«&Mnkw*tjQo cneadiL Boon 

9.15-50. < met holiday. Aurac- 

the salary. Good prospccu and 

acedtEBi ftlne bcnc&a. Write 

tMng fan details at qmU&addaK 

oc to 

Staff Manager..; 
Clive Discount Company 

fUDON BLEU COOK 

d tor pomanem patKroo 
Ztainnaii and Directors* 

Rooms at head office of 
manufactnnra group. near, 
a StaUcn. 
tkal expeneaee oi catenos 
a a variety of miiilnwtM 
i standard is cnemial, 
um-i jo pm—Monday-Pri- 

y necoUatde. 
details immediately to Hn 

II. I Grmvenor Gardena 
'forth, London, S.W.l. 

ASSISTANT 
FOR 

D HOUSEKEEPING 

a and lively mloded col 
to assist Good House¬ 

rs Hotnn Editor. Most be 
• anno and preferably have 
iftf fUDCriCDCC In .Imtmi 
do abo<»- all be witling to 
in and bdp with aU kind* 
arithm the dcpmimciiL 

: details io Mbs Beverile 
, Chestersaie House. Vwa- 
tdze Road. London SWIV 

NCH or GERMAN ? 

oo a French or Goman'' 
• tdri (Motba-UDSae) silk 
U EoeJlsh. Mb oi rgfioaafriy 
a interest in foterricwme 
7 We need you for our Loo¬ 
ted laieraaaoaaj DMrioh u>' 
3 pLsclnfl salf wKh diem*.' - 
out Che world (xaettnai 
3t oecessaryL Detail* Sheila 

Overseas CooMiuiM. 
*39. 

P RECEPTIONIST . 

. ive. iotcBIscaH silt tu her 
required as a pxcpdocM So 

.. ind Recotd Company. There 
typing or switchboard ftSci. 

300 emeries** ■ M»mifal,- 
up to iZOOO per annum far 

Si BtaL 
Phone Mw Bata 

—- at 19) 9461.. 

COOL CASHIER . 
£2,000 

e young woman reamed lot. 
0*1 Me post as ChsWer.m Urae 
»mpany. She will be utvorrea 

_^counon*& bankma receipt* 
' certain amount ot PByrou . 

. Experience of dds oaeore 

““tta Ow«L - • 

222 303X 

IAL ASSISTANT &» »»_«“ 
3 book «nn»M 

\m. m intcrctiln5 usd varied wort 
1; girl aged around 18-22 who> h 
' ; ; wort efficiently with the «W- 

VRXXUK of supervision —Kotte 
*tn Rhys. 01-444 9060. 

|1 ilCTABLE CREATIVE Bunch 
need a cool, calm and collected 
nday; Assistant to look alter 
/cry need- ■ (No (borthand bat 
/pel. £1.600 pins. Pathfinders 

■ RECEPTIONIST • 

.’ TYPIST. 

ffTOul by bear design office to 
W1 We are looting far a bright 
and attractive -young- jdrl <age 19- 
21) to handle x PAHX I gwltch- 
board end be responsible for our 
reception. Sbe tbould. also, be aa 
ncrwwe typlB. far -.sbe right 
person «vo are mepared io pay 
£1,750. and we. also provide tree 
ttmefaes. ir yun would tike u> hear 
mote please caff Pentagram at U/l 

ESTATE AGENTS . . 

Victoria, requite experienced lady 
bookkeeper to assist admin, partner. 
Pennanem, inoscaalve • salary, pea- 
•loo srftrme. hweresthw wart. 

Tdepboae Mr. A. RadtSe 235 8099 

or write 
. Beane TroBope and Sbo. 

1S Hobsn Pi*ce- 
Loadoo. S.W.l - - 

LIVELY PHOTOGRAPHIC/ 
- ART STUDIO -- - ; 

- Baaed ta EG2, rto** a aart-jm* 
. as fivifiy to take telcpbooe. orders 

from our enstomexv- ■ If' you ace 
interested please rinx .Alphabet on _ 
01-247 9177 nbw. 

But It Is important- that you can 
. apcB conecdyll. 

yy wumti'ltjdi imavlcntn mwo 
required for hectic empfoymem 
aitcocy. Scti-manoft and OmSot oajr 
please. Salary up to £2J)00 baric •+ 
oomm^ + LW Ftotential eanitom 

' op' to £5,000 per year- Only genuine 
■cti-uxnrvaud appBcanta need aophr- 
Phone 403 6557 .... 

YOUNG WOMAN tojwpctvtee guall 
- hotel resunrant in BeigravU. lypc 

menm. order Jood and wine. arM 
rdtevc m receooon otfice-i Live to 
(TV m Oat). £20 tor Sdsy wetfc— 

. ■ 71D 8147 . 

' ■ 1 FU3UBE IN FASHION? .Take the 
ONIST/TTPBT tor ewate wgt riep in this. 
£1.400 to £1.800 PJL Tbytor prrtoi of 

77 AJbemarie Street.. Laudas 0676 or 935 4559. fottee &moa fer 
FA. 01-492 1607. sound Ltd. 

EXPERIENCED 

ELE-AD CANVASSER 
The Times - 

Higher Education Supplement 

sej] the benette of The Times. Higher Education 
- . dement Classified Advertising columns to schoote. 
' ages, universities and pnvate indMduajs in tne 

rational world. This is an excellent opportunity 
an experienced canvasser to use her personality, 
arience and Initiative to the-fuU. Salary la good 

^are the holidays (four weeks) and the working 

»ou think you fit the bill' telephone. John Gard 
-,V36 2000 extension 6058 to arrange an.‘Interview. 

Curator- 
Marketing Archives 

£2,000+ 
UIKUN MINT INTERNATIONAL require an 

jar* rSmCMs* 
2HT7ES. The work is complex.and demanding 
-requires meticulous attention to detafl- • 

►erience in filing or Ubrary systems would be an 
. st. So would ability to read or translate additional 

mages. •. 
ponsibilities would also include maintenance ana 
lating of reoirds - in the Markenng Conference, 
no and the ordering and maintaining :.ot oxxica 
plies and equipment. 
consider this to ;be.an extremely Imporiant post 
thus are prepared to pay the right person a good 

iry plus excellent fringe benefits, 
ase telephone'Doug Briggs at 486 6331 or write 
a complete resunjd. to,:... 

FRANKLIN MINT international 
.. 84 Baker street London wifiS idl 

^FRANKLIN MINT CORPORATION is the world's 
■r largest and foremost private mint..' 

xniam Bucetoua Luaflon Melbgmd Wgjdw. C3q» Munich P«ri» 
, Rod^ Svx£bo&2]‘lb^pi TtifONp 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

London* 

“GOING PLACES” 

Dili yoa know ttnx “M. A J" 

KC exmadtas toA sow oc*A 

’ ABOUttr cdtXktril ■gD-gflCW, 22*!-,. 

Wto b Ktf-aotfvMed. enjoy* a 

flnBrnse and wortsv- oo her* own. 

inltiadve -anti wbo b *bt» enable; 

of nromotta: new hmrnmt. Good 

hwno tabiy and "“'j ■»»(*<• 

Want to ctoqc sot} 7 Then xtuxacs 

•'' ChriWiia Wafson. ' 
M. & J. PERSONNEL 836 4757 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT 

Our efirm* a dll' Shtoota 
GMSOrticm. seek a young lady to 
bntOe tradlsa acecamts and merit- 
urnmrrt if rpHiHiiia. They i*^uy 
require somecne whh. oertaana a 
yean cenuncielal extxxfence and 
and 18. to 24. F»ti njsug w31 
ta: then and the scope for progrea- 
riott b conodcrabte. 

Sakuy £1^00^2.100. LV* cad 
BUPA. 

Please rise 229 S222 or write 
SERESFORD ASSOCIATES, 118 
Keastnscoa Choreh SaeeL W1 

A vacancy occurs for a 

HANDKNITTING 
DESIGNER . 

tttlaitty with experience tq 
vrhins katana tnaructhm* iq the 
Design Tati ol ■ nitMJcatiaa entire 
In W.I area. Alcematively. tbb 
could -be aa otpormnity foe-a fcnnt- 
bw catbusbst tt) leant the fnter- 
csdrta aqd ntcarivc enft of band- 

■kzUl Ud qy^Hf! <b»al|f|f^ 

Telephone 580 97*8 Uef. M.CJ to 
diaatM Otis poaMoc or write to 

Box 0532 D, The Tima. 

SMALL ADVERTISING 
_ AGENCY 

W-l icquhea . 'rteriulnnbi. to 

answer triephonr. lypo. help 

CebcnSy and enjoy, heeself. good 

salary. Telephone: 323 0817. 

' TO £2,000 PLUS 

Are. you lied up wtib she sture 
routine day to day wort 7 Would 
yoa like •-job where you are 
meeting and deaims with people, 
piemy of cSenr centaa and obone 
wort ? No experience necessary. 
PwpHiP«r'|mii^iwiM- West End and 

- fjry - 
■■■. XEYSTONE AGENCY 

;. 278 32U 

GIRL 21-25 NEEDED 

For mitmtim and delivery of 
. Rover. Triumph and Jaguar 
■ model*: -to- and from, our enen- 
tbe clientele. Offices .taoced STW.S. 
£27 JO - phis overtime. Telephone 
385 1321. 

• ■ VERSATILE 
BOOKKEEPER TO EyXX) 
Sbperjmi lor ao atpakaxa book-. 
keeper Do.wort Cor a weB known ■ 
Jootroi. Often busy schedule, aanst- 
ms in greppunoQ of nroOt St lost 
A/C*. recoociUatiotU, Import docu- 
mna, etc. Lovely coodiwonc. profir 

Gordon. . 
CHALLONERi. 

. 91-Reaent Street. W.I. 
734 9478. 

YOU DO NT HAVE m be BCrgeom. 
but jt.hdpa. when ytmTe doing skcd- 
don wort Calms the natives no 
end I We've seven) companies clwn- 

- taeriar foe super receptionbu Out can 
typo 4 of them are fikn predacdon 

- companies * Salaries £I4-£IoO0 pju 
ADsemure. 839 1478 or 499 8992. 

ACCOUNTS DEFT, S&fl reqmred for 
one. of the bear fliroa m the .Guy 
area. Sales and bought ledger head 

— and amfacam to CL500. Credit con¬ 
trol amtatant CL5tX>. NCR system 

' Can Mb* Geo’s Agency. 4996101 

ACCOUNTANT—£2^500 1 negotiable). 
Great oppoRuoMy to toin a young. 

- repkUy expanding co., working with 
’ bright young stafl. Responsible post 

wfah hii recepeos.. Wl (LVa tacX 
: Brook Street Burcan. 481 8441. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
WEST END 

A personal secretary is required to work for a Senior 
Executive of an established and rapidly expanding Life 
Office which is a part of the' international Schlesinger 
organisation. 

We are looking for a well educated woman who has 
had a good secretarial training and is capable of work¬ 
ing on her own initiative. Sbe will be involved in ail 
aspects of the operation of a complex commercial 
organisation and have to deal .with people at a high 
level in similar organisations. 

.. Previous experience as a personal secretary to a 
senior executive is essential. 

The salary and accompanying fringe benefits will be 
attractive to the successful appEeant Existing holiday 
arrangements for this year will be honoured. 

Applications, giving full details of age, education end 
previous experience, should be sent to :— 

Mrs. Sally Smith 
Trident Life Assurance Company Limited 

19 Hanover Square, London, W.I. 

SECRETARY 
A weD-knoum nterraDo«ti orsaaaatloa reqnirs ■ SECRETARY to 

work Jointly for the Ditesxor ot Public Rdstnses twd » estuar VUrtcticg 
E*OCntIvt: (who crave* extensively oversea*). Good secretarial h*iih 

cucnfla]. To someone tawrexrod iu P.R./Marketing the Jab offer* useful 
atmeve r.i a bubly profcaKJoiul euvirounisut. Small Inendly ofHae ai 
AMwyeh. Salary by oegptiaiion. up u> 12.MX) pa 1-V.V. Hotcs 9-5. 

Please write briefly to : Mrs. J. S. Tucker, 

Mervyn Hughes Group. 

Executive Recruitment Consultants, 
59 St. Mary Axe, London, EC3A 8AR 

Telephone: 01-283 0037. 

OVER 40—TODAY’S TOP JOBS 
PA/SEC to Legal Advaer. Oil Co.. INFORMATION & STATISTIC1; 
West End. Luxury office*. f> im Aatisiant ter Cannon St. group bead 

" Office. Ctaiomer etnjume* A analyu, 
involved. £1^00 and tree hurt. 

ADMIN. TALENT wen ztseatm m NO SHORTHAND •sroreiary for 

See. u, Home Manager .no rttrtutaU ^S.^SeS-^l^^uT^ 
Intereattonal Co^ Drury i-vw £2.000- £150 

Many nn-oae opponunliMn m aD arena and el» well paid temporary wort, 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

53 Fleet Street, E.C.4. 
583 8357 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

LANGUAGE GIRLS 
College Leaver Secretary with some French and Spanish 
for West End. £1.700 p.a- 

Secretary with fluent French for International Lawyers in 
the City. Salary negotiable. 

Secretary with German, for Medical Research, West End. 
£2,000 p-a- 

Please call or ’phone;— 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, London, WC2 

01-838 6644 
. .. (opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

BETTES YOURSELF IN BEAUTY. 
- leavened ta-aJob with a fuwre n ibe 

Beams Wort 7 Ring Daph* Potr«- 
-or Muff Evyug oo 486 0676 or 935 

4559.. Forte E«w Pomonael Ud. 

TEMPS STRIKE GOLD 

Our Tempi are the kind of Secre¬ 
taries wbo earn ton money: ibey'vn 
the manner acd pre-ence to deal 
with important diems and ibe 
abfllty to take over m tbeir boss’* 
absence. If this soands like yoa. 
contact Sue Bowmer 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 
173 New Bond Street. W1Y 9PB 

01-199 0092 

GO PLACES FAST 
American Attorney of an Engineer¬ 
ing firm 'tpjiirv^ in tmrriuitlostal 

■ systems and ' control* needs a 
Secretary witb good steed* wbo b 
prepared to travel to Dbee* like 
Etarope and America- The bo* b 
easy scrioz and ptouanL sad the 

~ West End offices are anmerive. 
Legal knowledge useful btn not 
essentia], i-Vs, HOP A. Petition 
Scherer. £2,000 pita. 22 pita 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 
173 New Bond Street, WIY_9PB _ 

“ “ 01-499 0092 

. . BE TEMPted IN 
MAYFAIR . 

Bansadcac will tempt >oa to Marttir 
with super temporary joes far 
Secretaries. Typists, Audio Tj-jupit, 
School and Come fcawi and 
Oats. We have immediate vacanda 
in. London'* csdnsivo Mayfair and 
tbe Wen End. with Writ rales and 
kmc or short term bookmss b) (be 
firt of year choice. 

“BERNADETTE BUREAU. 
55 New Bond Street. WIY OND. 

01-629 3669- 
fNan door to FenwickxJ 

INTERNATIONAL 
ORGANISATION IN S.W.l 

the ' UJt. Director requires a 
secretary- . wiiHna to be re«Dy 
involved bi the wort, and to Karsc 
with ottr continental office* 
(Emtlbb ■peaking). Able to drive 
an asset- Ase not. critical but 
ability essential. Current holidays 

honoured." 
Please telephone 730 9929. 

SCOTTISH Stootins Lodge. Young 
lady (O COOK for bouse pony Irora 
IOiA Ao*ua>)±i September. Apply: 

. Mrs- Morre Ckrnacb House. ^=w 
Rota Co... *cafoid. Eire. 

as considerable experience of work¬ 
ing Tor a Director at Board .levcL 
Aged between 35 and 40, appUama 
thooW not be carninc tot than £2.750 
conestiy. The work Is confideaual 
and. images over industrial, commer¬ 
ced and personal -object*. For 
fatMri interview please telephone 
Mrs Km* 493 S7S7. Gordon Yale* 
Ltd., 35 OU Boed St.. W.I. 

GENERAL. 

BOOKKEEPER . far estate -agents. 
CJXXW2.500 pa. Taylor Rose. 27 
Albenurle London WIX 3FA. 
01-492 1607 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

ro 0.25U 

lot vanen *na mteraanc 
both tcoipoary and permanent tn 
the London area. Pleaae telephone 
Mia. Hay a lot an ippotnimeoi on 

278 6697 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

345 Grays Inn Road. W.C.1 

SPEOAL1STS to the legal 
PROFESSION 

SECRETARY 
University Insulate needs wdl- 

edtmed Secretary tor Secretary’s 
oflfice. 

Varied work. Contact wftb past¬ 
er artiste students and staff. Short¬ 
hand and rexxl typing necessary. 4 
weeks annual holiday. 

Salary m ranee i 1.278 to £2.054. 

Enquiries to Mire Hiss. 
Inaiiinie at Historical Research. 

Unrireistiy of Loodoo. 
Senate Hottse. WTIE 7HU 

.01-636 0272 

OPPORTUNITY TO 
TRAVEL OVERSEAS 

American attorney of larec i n- 
nattonal organization b lookine fr- 
a tnamre and preseoable secretary/ 
PjA. Thb s a growth posliioo 
with iinolveuiimj, bui not >ech- 
aicaL Some audio and tele* re¬ 
quired. good shorthand and typing. 
Age 23-30. Salary £2,000 pins. Fer 
further details please call Mbs 
Daria 

THORNHJU./MARY STUART 
BUREAU 

629 2228 or 493 2441 

CHEERFUL PA. 

A senior partner o( a wen- 
known firm d( W.I Estate Agents 
requires PA/Secmary. hard work¬ 
ing. sense at humour, for Interest¬ 
ing work. Audio. No shorthand. 
Age Immaterial. To £7.000. LAs. 

Phone Vicky Edmond* 

01-248 5992 

WHISKY IN 
. PICCADILLY 

Company Secretary of whisky 
distillers b looking for ■ Secretary 
age 23-Dias to work in friendly 
company. Stan tmmediately, own 
office, electric typewriter and, a 
good salary. This is a resmrdtnit 
and foterestinc fob for Ctrl wfth 
initiative and a sense of humoar. 

Phone Lindsay Bass. 01-734 2316. 

SECRETARY rSHORTHAND typw re¬ 
quired Strand area. 9-1-30 wimer. 
10-1 rammer. £2,000/£2.200 according 
10 qanllfieuioov 4 weeks’ holiday. 
Write Box 0471 D. The Thnes 

WOMEN*1 S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

TYPING SUPERVISOR 
CENTRAL LONDON 

A brse. well established financial organisation, leaders 

in their field, are looking for a Typing Supervisor ro be 

based in KoLbom. 

The position involves the running of a centre compris¬ 

ing approx, S typists working on a “more you type, 

more you earn ” basis. Applicants, ideally aged 30-35, 

should therefore possess a basic knowledge of Audio 

Typing and have a pleasant but firm nature. 

A starring salary of around £2,000 is envisaged, but 

this could be more dependent on age and experience. 

In addition there are three bonuses a year and a wide 

range o: generous triage benefits. Please apply initially 

to Box 4582, c/o Charles Barker Recruitment Limited, 

30 Farringdon Street, London, EC 4 A 4EA. 

Looking for a Challenge? 
The manager of ore of our overseas subsidiaries urgently 

needs a highly competent, self-assured SECRETARY/P.A. 
She must be able :o stand oc her own two feet, pay 
meticulous sgretldop to derail 

Plcasanr offices ta the Ciry close to several stations. 
Electric typewriter. Sdary is negotiable but will not be 
less than L2,00a p.a. plus various triage benefits. 

Please write Box 0116 D. The Times. 

ROOM AT THE TOP 
£2,300-i- m SW3 

THE MVN : The Senior Director of a well-known Inter¬ 
nationa! Comyacy. a Sect, age 40-ish «iih z sby personality, 
who seeds a capable Secretary aged 23 plus. No dolly-birds, 
please : 

THE BENEFITS : Your own office overlooking tbe park, an 
excellent free lunch daily plus 4 weeks' holidays. 

Please co.-.rar. Join L'rwic, 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS LIMITED, 

4y* 3713 for further details. 

CUNARD 
A competent SECRETARY is required for the Com¬ 

mercial Director of Canard, in their modern offices adjacent 
to Green Park. 

The work is interesting and varied calling for a high degree 
of Involvement and responsibility. Applicants should have 
had at least 2 years’ secretarial experience and be used to 
working on own Initiative. 

This Is an attractive post offering a commensurate salary 
plus Luncheon Vouchers. Holiday arrangements for this year 
wiQ of course be honoured. 

Apply in writing, stating age. experience and salary 
required to- Mrs D. S. Mansey, T.H.L Group Services 
limited. 681. Mitcham Road. Croydon, or telephone 01-689 
2266 ext 2329 or 2582. for further details. 

TEMPORARY .Secretary reuntred to 
wort, tn Personnel Department ot 
West End Travel Oriamxauoo. 
£a2JS4 per wert.—Rbis Cureen 
Bureau. 493 8834. 

MAYTAD? PUBLISHER nrtRUlp 
needs Swreury/Auisuwt. Editorial 
•Oft. Good prospects. £1.700 min¬ 
imum for .rtgtu person, plus L.V*. 
Phone Mr. Dudgeon. 01-493 9:71. 

SECRETARY 
for PrafiEfota] Instate. Fhslrctas 
ftaUand and typing nsmtlsl. Work 
*ari«J and InteresUng. Electric 
tipeariur. Age from 14. Satan 
U.750 oa a Kale rising to 12.000 
adrasted moNr b accordance *Uh 
aveiagt eatiilngs intta. Sh weeks' 
hotldar at fixed dates 

Application hn : Depot! Secretary. 
63 Hew CmfMi Sheet Leaden 
(HIM I'M). TM. 580 8952. Please 
tiBtrta JJ. 

SECRETARIES 

LoDrito are iertuv= exprrieocreJ 
seen Lanes (or their headquarters 
dose 10 St. PatiTt 

The narure and wim of the 
work mil enable tne skilled secre¬ 
tary to nake foil use of ho 
ability 

Condi does oJ emploj-mem are 
excellent *od benefits include 
bonus. L-V^ 10 tits weekly viloe 
of £130 and BUPA scheme. 

The noon of work are irons 
9.30 am 10 5.30 pm. For details 
please rise Mr. K. Lewis on 606 
8131 

DIRECTOR'S 

SECRETARY 

Well educated, personable, expe¬ 

rienced and bard-wuikfos Seoetary 

required lor busy Director ot loni 

established City-based company. 

Salary negotiable. L.Vi_ • 

weeks paid holiday. 

Please telephone Mrs Barley 

01-606 4400 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

Aged 25*. with really food 
shorthand end typing is required 
to lorn a small inidllictu team m 
recently opened Londan office of 
established international profre- 
tional firm. A keowlsdae 3t 
lancuascs (French and/or German 
prefemdi would be an art'aataae- 
Some wave! opportunities 

Please telephone Mrs Powell for 
an appointment : -iOS 4742 

Salexy £2.400. 

“FREE HOLIDAY IN 
CALIFORNIA ” 

Take tins opporumiiy to cross tbc 
Golden Gate Bridge to greener 
pastures. 

Tbe M.D. of this wper Bret pc 
Co In Mayfair wiJi H.O. ta Cali- 
fornu requires a self-tnoovuied 
Pj^-iScc. who would also he pre¬ 
pared to food a hood in all waiks 
of office life. Salary £2.000 up¬ 
wards whh review after 3 moo tbs 

Phone: May Tay 

M &. I PERSONNEL 
836 4757 

SFC-/P-A. Good sbo-ttand typtna 
sales esoericcced, with rniruujemen 
ahWry capable of ■e'rtfnc fo uccom- 
foruble otffce ability » work 00 
own nntiatlte salary i»nh bonam 
rbe to £3.120 pa. plus othe Irinre 
benefits such as mterest-Irec mor- 
srscs and raid hoi. ic Pari*. Xros 
Mr. Newton. 836 9757 or 536 4224. 

TEMPO KART SECRETARIES MS? 
up. All areu. top nies auJic. two 
etc. Visitors welcome. Belle An 4. 
Marylebooe Hifib Sl. W.I 935 1)731 
ihd Ot 405 4844. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES temporary 
and permanent. Top rai«. Appo In 
Mrs. Lepoer. Mrdta) and General 
Ajcney b Paddifl£toa Street. U’.l 
Tdcpb-ace 01-935 4061 Oe 01-935 269T 

SECPFIarY tvBXTcd for An Gti¬ 
lery on! Westbourpr Grove. P.AY.E. 
knowledge useful. I.BM. Exec, type- 
wrii«. Moodsy-Friday. Rita 01-229 
6214. 

HOWS VOLK FRENCH? Sec.jp.a. 
xith Imowiedae of French ro assist 
PJL executive m crazy Piccadilly 
office. PosaJNe uavrl etc. CI.SM « 
IS pita Rand 6« ROW. 

P.A./SECRET ARY 

REQUIRED 

FOR VOUNG DIRECTOR WITH 

ELEGANT OFFICES IN PARR 

LANE. 

Personality and tiririns Been eg 

exsen daL 

Salary nexonable around £7.000. 

For details of ibis variod add 

dtPUidflU pn#r_ ickcdiooc 

499 0392 

SOLICITORS 

new Temple Station, require an 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
FOR SENIOR PARTNER 

A cool education and focal ryplna 
expenence essential. 

SALARY COMMENSUR.ATE 
WITH POSITION 

Modern offices, cfoarfo tvoe- 
wriicr. Bonus. L-Vj, 25 p daily, 
pension scheme. 

TelcpboDe : 01-353 7105. 

AN ANN COLLETT 
APPOINTM ENT 

SECRETARY TO 
DIRECTOR 

S-Midn by «rr rteaB. .« qtv 
finarv-e corv^abon. Really friendly 
atm.-^-pherr hi pcasam office*, ace 
inmaierid Salary w £1.900- Pins 
L.V *s 

CaU Ann Cohen Secretarial 
Appoint meat* 

118 KrtsiMiM Church Su. WJ 
229 2058 

ARE YOU ABLE TO BE AN 

OFFICE MANAGER ? 

Are yon capable, efffokau. bright, 
nice to rixtors. lactlui. talented in 
filinj. typin* and ttcncraJ office 
crag ? U so, we hope you will 
ioin u* to manege tbe neneral office 
b South Kensington, and keep 001 
staff and directors hoppy. Preferred 
ase 2*+- Salary £2.000 per amrom. 

Tetophorc Jobe. 01-589 2M9. 
PtctueepofatL L*d. 

A CAREER IN P.R. a open w M 
inteHisem you hi Secretary who win 
wort alonaside Director. Sccreiinal 
dune* ere limiied as she will be in- 
voiced m Rcanni-ic new'sjupeis. f.pma 
o?py foe maenzine* arJ pres-, release* 
a* well an des-’irc with eliem*. Tem.ic 
sc-roe for rizht girl and £2.000. M-*s 
Cagle. Chsllooere. i00 Fleet hi.- 
E.C.4 353 6153. 

Part TIME. Huler SL snm. re- 
qures mtellnreni SreretatT'Editorial 
Artiut tatjoot 4-12 hours per 
week) Experience fn poblishres on 
advarvtace. Wftto Box 0551 D. Tbe 
Time*. 

GRADUATES with secretarial training 
for ranporao office work, nuinb 
norMwmmaclai. academic and ihe 
media Phone Protpcct Tern or L*d-. 
tv1 1851 2200 

£1.858+.—Yocms adremsiEg apency 
clx ecu tree r.-quires in assrium 18-2* 
with a confident, cflia-st lelcobope 
manner—-J4 t'Cw G 1 

SECRETARY fRE5E ARCH avstsiani 
f>4 art hbH'imn Very intcrrsiJta work 
trpina mamacripU. etc. Must be Ih- 
icrewted in history. A« over 25. 
£2.000 upwards. Contact Maureen. 
Alfred Marks Bureau, 437 7855. 

HOSPITAL 
ADMINISTRATION 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

requited u* the Admlnhtraior 
of a pbrismthate teach fas hoosital 
to Onn laa Road. London. 
W.C.1 AditrtthBatioo. secrearial 
htn..cretualnee ttarin. Pleasim 
cmidlrhiiq and nucreaifng w.irfc. 

G^wy on ■forte appruhaaseb 
*2,IM to CL8W. Pforatetire 
toceeara to tewdno wdcfotoB. 

TeL : 01-837 8855 ext 26 

SPECIAL TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS 

LEGAL EXPERIENCE 
37i hour week E4B.87 

Representing an annual salary ot 

£2,450 p.a. 
Situations available throughout London. 
Shorter hours — salary In proportion. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 
Ring 278 3235 

Ask for Beverly Collier 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

GUINNESS- 

SECRETARY 
Guinness requires an experienced Secretary a; irs 
Gmup Headquarters in a modem, air conditioned office 
in Albemarle Street. This is an ‘ntertsrin^ position con¬ 
cerned with Personnel end Corporate Planning 
activities of the Group. Only those w.th a ^oc-d 
education, and standard of secretarial quilificatiocs and 
of absolute discretion in deelin” with matiers_ of a 
highly coatidentia! nature should apply. Age preferred 
23-28. Five-day week. 24 working days5 holiday a year. 
Non-contributory scheme. Lunch allowance. Salary (in¬ 
cluding allowance and annual profit share) circa £2,1CG 

Please write, giving; full particulars of education and 
career to date to : 

The Head of Recruitment, 

ARTHUR GUINNESS SON & CO. [PARK ROYAL) LTD., 

Park Royal Brewery, 

London, NWIU 7RR. 

SECRETARY 
WEST LONDON 

MARKETING DIRECTOR needs well-educated, adaptable 
Secretary to handle a wide range of duties in the small but 
rapidly expanding European headquarters of an international 
organisation in the leisure field. 

Tbe job Is rewarding, stimulating and well paid. Initiative 
and hard work are obviously necessary and knowledge of 
German would be an advantage. Working conditions are good. 
Hours flexible. 

Why not come along and ask us all the questions you 
like ? 

Write or telephone to : .Miss Delany, Milton Bradley 
Europe, 97/107 Uxbridge Road, London W9 51L. 01-567 2061. 

SECRETARIAL DIVISION 
INTERNATIONAL LAWYER £j,500-r 

Exceptional P.A. with fluent commercial French. Must be 
impeccably well-groomed with tact, charm, and the anility 
to liaise at a senior level. Frequent travel. 

American banker £2.100 
Lively P.A./Secretary to organize small London ornco of 

an American hank in W.I. Busy and varied job with 
considerable clien: contact. 

RETAIL ORGANIZATION £2,5uO-f- 
Very efficient P.A./Secretary for Chief Executive of a large 

retail store tn W.I. Must have proven administrative 
experience and be able (o work on own initiative. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
Ring Annabel Dixon on 584 3615. 

ARE YOU MAD 

ENOUGH TO JOIN US ? 

Secretarr/P a. lor pubHther*t ooO- 
lirity mar-acer. Chaonc gnHi*he» 
in overcrowded oltioc* in W.C2. 

uthore eccentric lull. *tJc 
range oi (asl^cBmc book'. 
Wanted: reobcemeat to.- a paracoc 
with rood rtiMthaod and troms. 
a hard, unflaotable worker who 
doesn’t mind drudgery as well as 

(tin. able io work on awn Initiative 
and cope with *11 kinds of pea trie 
and situations. Some experience an 
adrareacc. Salary negotiable. Ring 
Tessa. Harrow 240 293$. 

COME 

TO 

KERRY 

FOR ALL TYPES OF OFFICE 
TEMPORARY WORK. 

PRESENT TOP RATE FOR 
SECRETARIES 

£1.27p pi. 

CALL MARY HOLLAND. 
12-14 ARGYLL ST.. W.I. 

01-734 9347/8/9 

TEMPORARIES AT A 
PREMIUM 

Norma Stomp Temporary Secre¬ 
taries are in demand Prestige lobs 
arc n^crwhelmine us and we are 
searching for a lew more Kiri* 
with cr^ellcnt skills to join our 
team. When vre lind the girls we 
arc looking for we take every care 
in keeping them happy in loos 
they will cnioy and nay them the 
hfchest rates. Telephone Helen or 
Dianna 01-222 6064. 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD. 

14 Broadway. London. S.W.l 
Opo. St. James’s Park Under¬ 

ground 

BENTON & BOWLES 
ADVERTISING 

Wc have several openures lot 
Sec,curia,/P..vs. Good typita and 
shorthand. Client concacL Sabary 
negotiable. 

RLNG MISS MAIZNER 

01-589 1444. 

SECRETARY/ 
SHORTHAND TYPIST 

Dp you with aa inter ex dug and 
varied p«c working lor an xxcr- 
tutlonal crganisaiMn liuxued 1 min- 
tve Irom Hyde Part plus 11.750 
plu* L.'.'a V 4-weelt annual bob- 
day: prescat holidays honoured. 

01-723 7465. 

YOUNG CHARTERED 
SURVEYOR 

requires SHORTHAND TYP¬ 
IST/COLLEGE leaver wnh good 
rvong and a bright, tc leDlEent 
pers.'<naHiv to join hard pressed 
tram Pleasant offices overlooking 
hi lame*. Piccadillv. Salary to 
£l.roo please rice Marta or Kao. 
•M-7J4 9017. 

SECRETARY/PA. 

Required tot ao-ahead ard 
experienced Managl.-$ Director ]''<■ 
starring up world-wuic escort 
business. Following qualities essen¬ 
tial : good shorthand i/aing 
speeds. clfiritnutniiiaUic/orgams- 
ins acOity. run sir.£]e handed fun 
my abcctfoe abroatfi snuD but hectic 
Office 'Marble Archi. .Must *re 
lively 'adjpLitie. personable and 
tenyiurcrs an asset. Preferably 
aged 22*35 years. Tors can be a 
challenyinc/sairf-ing'lucraui- mb 
(with your own oifirci. Stanine 
£2.<>l0-plus according ro your 
qualifications. 

Ring Mr. L ee. davfevenin- 
01-723 8170. 

THE FAMILY PLANNING 
ASSOCIATION 

is loo lone for j Secre^n to work lor 
the Chief Nursine Officer in the 
medical dejurment at their national 
office. Medical experience would be 
an advantage Salary around £1.600 
p.a. 4 weeks holiday 

For fonhrr details contact the 
Personnel Officer. 

FAMILY PLANNING 
ASSOCIATION 

27-35 Monimer Street. W.I. 
Telephone: 636 7S66 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
ADVERTISING 

He is a votnts. dynamic Director 
hi need of an (-anally dynamic 
PA.,Sec. wbo can assist him in all 
aspects of His wort. 

You’ll be the connecting link be¬ 
tween their reenries hi Germany 
and New York : mcetiro ho clients 
and bccc-me closely involved oitb 
the accounts he handles. 

Salary f 1.900 net*.. L.V.-*. ,tt 
weeks’ hols, and other perks. 

Cal] Judy Stcwxre. 

BRIEF ENTOUNTER 
409 0022 

TOP JOB IN 
BLACKHEATH VILLAGE 

PA/Secretary, age around 24. 
-nth v>>od O and A levels good 
fecretarial skills, knowledfie of 
German and/or French and ability 
to work op own ialii.>tnc Car 
driver preferred Salary £1.900 c a 
o«roLiable plus L Vs and annual 
bonus 

Write to Produrt Rcsdorces 
<TJ K.l Ltd.. JJ Montpelier Vale. 
Blacfchcaih Vdlane. London, S.E.3. 
or telephone Mrs. Merer. 01-652 
94UI 

SHORTHAND TYPISTS 

Two intelligent and responsible 
shonhand typias required in small 
busy office, Grosvenor Si Iniercsi- 
Ing and varied work. Three weeks 
holiday. LV». £.1 .TOO 

RING JANET JARVIS 
01-629 6353 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
ARCHITECT’S 

For small, friendlv. lively office. 
SWI Good orsaeizer. able to 
work on own initiairve; electric 
typewriter. £1.800. 

Telephone : 
01-750 MW5 

SECRETARY TO V.GR* wnth Lsam of 
editors. LntelEjwicc. rcabihty and 
enihufusm lar more imporatni [bin 
experiemac.—V/nu with dc:aUs io Miss 
A. Sheehan. Grisewcod i D-mqsey 
Lid.. Paul ton Bouse. <t Shcohcrdeji 
Walk. N.l. 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS <nr. Sfoene 
Square! require two responsible and 
capable zirts 20 plus to help run 
Departments. Some ryplna and kxa 
of common sense —Tetcniionc 5B* 
3901 

LADY.—Company Secretary reoulred 
for tbe Wyndham Theatres. Wrue 
with delays tc* the M, Director. AJ- 
tjem Ihcairc St Marlins Lane, 
tkf .C.2 

CATHY COME HOME .. . Smwtherie 
secretary for Persentfo] rtrecbx of 
Rational soda] welfare croup. Lots or 
travel and nationwide Hajscxi. £1,800 

, Oita Rand 636 8090. 
FULL AND PAST TIME rtentand 

ty»ta arel cmcrai ofiice clerk lor 
mforestita. and varied wort con- 
weted with Foreign Study Tout 
ArranBantsKi. Sabry net a.a.t 
Educsiiora] lntereha«e CowdL 43 
Russell Sanare. WCID 5DG Tel: 
5«i 9137. 

TEMPS FOR RADIIi and rdcvtdon. 
9 so 5 nr shift work. To £1 JO pJi. 
Associated Secretaries 63? 46~6 and 
580 8977. 

■Nr-'-'-' ’■ j* vrrr 

COLLEGE LEAVING Secretary for 
Record Producer witb International 
Pop Record Co. Job involves contact 
wi'h artistes, marusces. esc. UrruMial 
opponujnty lor toe riahl ori. £1aJ0+. 
PaL&tindcre. 629 5132. 

SECRETARY maW for medical 
charity, in W.C.1. Able to assist in 
the managemerg ot a small office. 
Salary Deariliable depending upon gze 
srd irwrivoce 2T« '-192 

KNIGHTS&R1DGE. Sccreiary. early 
20s to w-'rt with Senior Exrcnuvc of 
vrwdl Inicrnauonil Co with nkxlv 
diversified interests Lively atmosphere 
win rail briahL atmative perviTta'fcv 
With pood fonpsl skills and all round 
ability Super offices. Around £2,000 
p.i +.—Joyce Gimess Bureau 5S9 
v«J7 

LOCAL? WOKING! PA+Sec with 
»Md formal vkilh and French for 
Burin? Dlreror oi famous nine mer¬ 
chants Lovriv new offices £1.630 

wus Irinjrc benefit. JOYCE 
GUINLSS BUREAU. 5S9 S8W. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 

Urgemiy required for Directors of Mayfair Company. 
Interesting opening for woman with initiative, good 

educational background and excellent shorthand sod 
typing speeds. 

Salary not less than £2,000 plus bonus, luncheon vouchers 
and tree B.U.PJL membership. 

• Please telephone Dawn Cos 01-639 8400. 
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Women’s Appointments 
also on page 25 

SECRETARY 
TO CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

DEBENHAMS LIMITED 
SALARY OVER £2,500 P-a. 

The right girl will have seen that Debenhams has just 
appointed a new Chief Executive who takes np his appoint¬ 
ment on 1st July. He needs a top line secretary who will 
keep up with the pace he is likely to set and who responds 
to challenge and considerable responsibility. 
Four weeks’ holiday and attractive fringe benefits including 
generous discount. 

Apply to: 
Miss M. Daly. 

DEBENHAMS’ LIMITED. 
1 Welbeck Street London W1A IDF. 

Telephone : 580 4444. Ext. 225. 4444, Ext. 225. 

OUT OF TOWN GIRLS 
If you have good secretarial skills and want to work near 
borne why not choose a job from the following list: 

Chiswick 
Bedford 
Heathrow 
North London 
Epsom 
HirchJn 

MD Communications 
Chief Executive 

Hotel Group 
Marketing 

Engineering 
Art 

£2,200+ 
£1,900 
£1.800 
£2,000 
£1,700 
£2,000+ oiiLorn aii .— 

For further information regarding these and other 
appointments please contact: _ . . 

Eleanour Smith. UK Division, 
SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 

173 New Bond Street, W1 
01-199 0092 

SECRETARY 
required by one of the varktm woods of 

THE TAVISTOCK. INSTITUTE OF HUMAN RELATIONS 

The person appointed wfll be responsible for ibe work of wo social adetffsts 
who ire engaged In a variety of pm>ec« ranjntj? from research a (be geld of 
sods! policy to orrararttioua] consultancy in industry. Competent shorthand/ 
audio typiae is essential together with an interest in the work and iraO- 
abflitv to attend croup relation conferences manic London la an 
edmlnfenuire capocrty. 

Locality: Swiss Couace. Salary: negotiable to £14100. LVs. Four weeks* 
annual Icava. 

For further Information please contact Janet Martin 
TAVISTOCK CENTRE 

120 Bchke Lane. London. NWS 5BA 

TELEPHONE: 01-433 7111 

odwte’ should write in strict confidence to The Managing 
ES, J-M/TT. 

_mmsi t JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETAMES UMTTH3. 
^ J^WTROAD STREET. LONDON ECM 1NH 

33 OR TELEPHONE 01-SS8 3588(3576 

Foreign in City requires young ladies to work in the 

following departments : 

DOCUMENTARY CREDITS: (Typist-Clerk) 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE: (Instructions Clerk) 

REMITTANCES: (Clerk Typist) 
We require accurate typing and figure work. Previous 
having experience preferable. We offer first-class working 
conditions and excellent salary and staff benefits. 

If you think you fit our requirements' please telephone 
MTfi-S CODLING, 01-606 6951. 

BRITISH TOURIST AUTHORITY 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
TO SPECIAL PUBLICITY OFFICER 

(Salary around £2,000 p-a.) 
XMcfc Thomas, oor Special Publicity Officer, ts looking for a TOP LEVEL 
SECRETARY. BTA n concerned with vromotmx toertaa to Groat Britain 
and this post Is Involved wufa ssintoe publicity abroad. Does a fasrfnaring 
job appeal to yon 7 

You will naturally have good Memorial ridns. a pleasant and friendly 
personality and enjoy otgaateariem and rcsaoaaibflfry. 

XHE TIMES TUESDAY JUNE 4 1974 

DIRECTOR GENERAL 
of an International Federation requires rtrat-digOntdUggrc 
Secretary for interesting and raied work requiring good 
knowledge of French (Spanish also desirable). 

Age about 25 and ability/willingness to use audio in addition 
to shorthand an advantage. 

4 weeks’ holiday and pleasant working conditions. inPaU 
Mall, London- Salary a or less than £2,000 p.a. pins fringe 
benefits. 

Send typed application with full CV and approximate date 
available to start to Box 0086 D, The Times. 

BRING YOUR SECRETARIAL SKILLS 

INTO THE WORLD. OF MAGAZINES 
Harms A Queen. Sbe sad Good Housekeeping are each in need, of a 

Secretary lor their advertisement department. Bright switched on pcnosadiifas 
are called for at this tralsue busy esriroameat. Ot coame good shorthand 
and erring weeds are necaury as well as pnwble audio and clerical 
skffls. Advcfocag or ~ oubttehms experience would be ocU but & not. 

amoatiaL - 

Wcrtons in modern offices, in a friendly into nisi atrnosuhere these tklt 

■HI be on Che receiving end of 5 weeks paid holiday a year. LVs and fine • 
Basaanoi. 

■ Set op an fanerwew now. ring' Mi* Bower on 83* 2351. 

5T. JOHN'S 

SECRETARY 
required for 

CHARTERED QUANTITY SURVEYORS 
la their Westminster office. Would suit lady aged about 25 
to 35 with a proven record of experience and wfflmg to 
accept responsibility. Hours 9.15 to 5.30. 

Salary around £2,000 per annum pins LVs and pension 
scheme- This year’s holiday arrangements honoured- 

Please write or telephone :— 

HAMILTON H. TURNER & SON 
19 Queen Anne's Gate. SW1H 9BU 

01-930 6583 

BTA offers yon I* days bofidxy; LVs; Pension Scheme; Cost of Ltvhs 
Threshold Agreement- 

The post is based at 239 Old ifanDdrac Road. N.W.l. Apsticarimts great 
Ufe background details to :— 

Miss Claire Armitstead, British Tourist Authority, 
64 St. James’s Street, London SW1A INF. 

EARN £3,000-£4,000 PA. 

in the delightful Cttr of Brussels, 
hdioricilly and caflurally one of 

the more interesting spots m Europe 
and East earning new bean from bs 
expanding role m the European 
community. Our cUcni is a major 
mulD-nadooal cocnjwuy and teuuhes 
two Secretaries (one with cxxxlknt 

French, the other without). Lame 
company benefits piu» geoaous 
■cttlina-in allowance. 

Please write or leScpbmc 
ALAN WOODMOJLE-SMTTH. 

INTERNATIONAL SECRETARIES. 

174. New Bond St, 

WJY 9PB. 

Tel: 491 TlOS ■ 

I TEMPS! 

Earn £2.000 a year and travel to 
work free 

ON A BIKE 
Secretaries, typists and receptionists 
wanted. Pop in and sign on—a*k 
C(r Lyn or Jenny or phone 584 0762. 

REQUEST 
170 Bnanpum Road, S-WJ, 

PROPERTY PLUS 
POSITION 

£2,000 po. ph>s. 2 Audio Secs, 
warned for dynamic young Conr 
veyrarins Partner. Excellent oondi- 
llom. promotional prospect*. young 
Bottom company. 

Miss Collins. 242 2691 
CLAY MAN AGENCY 

n.™u Depanraeiir) 
31/33 H& Bottom. W.C.2 

WORKING TOGETHER 

Join ■ waO team who are Working 
Together for better Industrial te¬ 
la turn. We need a secretary( 
Sborttund typist. Pleasanc offices 
iua ofr Hotooro Circus. Phone for 
an appobmncai with 

BILL NIGHTINGALE 

COS S555. 

gECRETART/F-A. 0399+. Oor dJent 
b lot-king for an hndUscm “right 
hand- to help him and fab small 
organisation promote and relocate 
industrial and commercial concerns In 
the North of England. Applicants, 
who couM be graduates with experi¬ 
ence as □ secretary, should be articu¬ 
late. have a sense of responwWhw 
and fc* able to deal with people a* 
aO levels of management and from 
the shop floor. The offices In 
Loucoti arc attractive and ibe wwk- 
tup aittioirtberr relaxed and harw 
in spite of the Importance cf die 
work and occasional pressures. For 
Initial interview please telephone 
Mr«s Sbddcn. 4*3 77)f7 Gorton 
Yales Ltd. 3S Old Bond 5t. 'V.l. 

TOP SECRETARY E.206 tc work with 
the Markets? Manager mostly in a 
P.A capacity, bdptnfl him otgutme 
the very varied & Imercsun* aspects 
of his job. Initiative and ocimnwn 
<cn; more important than steeds. 
Good (rinse bet; forts.—Mr-S Lloyd. 
Laurie & Co.. 91 Moorgatc- E-C-2. 
6»16 6501. 

SECRETARY — MARKETING 
OFFICE i Pleasant local Job for a 
Kensington or Hammersmith ?lr1 
vc-rkinc for Saks aol General 
Managers in lively small firm. Salary 
to £2.fkm. 5 p.m. finish. Brook 
Street Bureau. 937 SI 15. 

LEADING JAPANESE Traivf Agency 
n London rcouires perfectly bilin¬ 
gual (English-Japanese) with some 
experience In Travel agency as torn 
operaior, assistant. Please rmg 353 
3401 for Informatton. 

PART TIME Secretary for varied 
work in book publbhfcig. to me 
Cfty Accuracy and pod spelling 
important Approx. 15 boors per 
week by tmntRMS. Pboae ■ Mrs 
Sutcliffe 01-2*8 4821, 

GERMAN/ENGLISH secretary, short 

P. R. PURR 

Promotional Director of Anfoo- 
American PJt. Company cwrenrfy 
promoting the “ Goidat Hind 
seeks articulate and imfokgcm Secre¬ 
tary. I imbed shorthand. Plentiful 
press hmcrions and the opportunity 
to write jpnr own releases and ooo- 
tribnte poritivrty to the growth of 
a small but energetic oompsny. 
Salary £2,000 phis pj. 

CONTACT MAGGIE SMALL. LS. 

INTELLIGENT AND 
RESPONSIBLE 

.. . SECRETARY 

for two Senior Fanners in busy 
Ardatects' practice. Good shorx- 
tond/typing essential. Salary 
£2jXn-r. Preferred age 25+- Own 
office. I.BJri. Erocaave. Write or 
telephone for further *«ii« : Mien 
Chi vets. 

BEARD. BENNETT. WILKINS * 

PARTNERS. 
101 Baker SL. W.L 

01-486 1711. 

MARKETING PA./SEC. 

He's young, dynamic and keen to 
delegaie to a true PA with verve, 
vigour and vitality- You’D organise 
sales courses, major adierming 
campaigns and go out on research 
projects. Stricriy to- die Sec. who 
wants variety Salary £1,800 neg. 
Cafl Gail Warn Bostness Gid. 
6J7 276*. 

SECRETARY 

are you a dynamic young woman 
of 2?-*- ? If an. this city firm are 
coking foe you to calm the bayed 
nerves of tbeir equally dynamic 
M.D. If you hare shorthand and 
want to hear more about this 
£2.000 tta- iob. please dial *93 
3*24 but do not speak. 

SECRET ARY/ASSIST ANT needed to 
bdp In running small buss WCI 
office engaged in whisky, wine and 
water trades. Good shorthand and 
typhia required, but also lots of 
telephone work and some coffee 
making. Age 20 plus and salary 
ironed E15U) negotiable. Holidays 2 
weeks this year. 3 next. Please 
telephone 83d 4641, Mr Wilkinson. 

SEE FASHION TRENDS when you 
work wfch the Manager In renowned 
Ubric company, as hit. Secretary,P.A. 
Must hare sued Secretarial skiib and 
the ability to work on own imtuaic. 
especially fat 1»sses absence. Temflc 
amount of variety to £2.000. M» Gor¬ 
don. CHALLONERS. 91 Resent 
Street. W.l. 734 9476. 

PUBLISHING 
Our Subsidiary Rights Manager re¬ 
quires an erpcrirncril Secretary. 
Tha is an iutercstiag position for 
a person with initiative and offers 
the opportune? for learning about 
all uxctB of pub B*in* b a com¬ 
pany with a very varied bookSst. 

Please apply: 

MISS M. FEAR HILL. 
Personnel Manager. 

Cassefi & OaOier Macmillan 

Puidwhaa I '* L 

35 Red Lion So. 
W.CI. 

TeL 01-242 628 L 

Marlow, Bucks 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

A newly estahthbed branch office 
of an American Electronics Com¬ 
pany requires an cxperetcced secre¬ 
tary akh some bookkeeping know¬ 
ledge to ran a sake oUme. In the 
erg days of the company she win 
be resfuasible for running the office 
almost ringiehanded. once (he Sales 

” win be out visitant dens 
a good deal of the time. 

A very good salary wiB be offaed 
to the defat applicant. 

Please write, do not telephone. 
Wavetek U.K_ 14 Tfonky R<L. 
Mufow. Bucks SL7 2D A. 

PJL SECRETARY 
with personality and 

THINKING-POWER 
for young overworked Director of 

successful 

ADVERTISING CO 
Most be coofldent enough to look 

after Chen's—endless mope. 

£2^00 P-A. 
_PATHFINDERS. «W 3132. 

SECRETARY 

TO EXECUTIVE 

Lady secretary, confident and 
relaxed for executive. 

Kntatnsbridae tube is 100 yards 
bom our new offices. 

Salary negotiable around £2.000 
plus L-V/a. Age imnarcriaL 

Ark James Vuttafl. 584 5221. to 
_ further informs (ion. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

lost a tittle shorthand or speed- 
writing win bring you cp to £2.000 
with commerced an studios is W.l. 
If you led you could organise a 
disorganised boss, please listen on 
•W 9774. hut do not apeak. 

JET SET SCENE.—-Wcrfong for the 
MD n> Sarfle Row offices n super 
car manufacturer. Must be capable 
of hoidiag fore <t to absence, 
dealing »i2i auerio Si clients, ex. 
hmart appeamnec rod pirasaiv per- 
aoathy important aloeg wi* good 
abonhaad A tvnieg. st.ytw-- nl» 
Wilson LAURIE A CO.. 40“ 
Oxford St.. W.l Ml. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Required for the Home Sale 
Manager of oee of Europe’s lead 
lug printing ok nwnntactaren 
You frig be offered an — t'— 
Wtiary if TOO hate held a stab 
secretarial potirfoo. possess Ui 
01 Smiting ability u> wort: eu yon 
own Initiative and bare am 
sborthasd/typins speeds. Pteaa 
triertwoe far appoattmii: 

Ms. D. Blai< 

01-736 S1S1 

Scried Group Ltd. 

2* GCOCZl 7 mm 
London. SW6 4HS. 

BRIGHT IDEA 

Young Director of lewtiwy Tifan 
Company spends mem of hu time 
dealing with new protects and the 
“ Bright Ideas People". so he 
needs a secretary mb baataraioa 
and stamina who will enjoy taking 
*n active can m sreious new de¬ 
velopments. £2000. 

Phone ANNA NOBLE 
G37 3787 

Prime Appointments Lid. 

c. £2300 
New Horizons are in the happy 
Position of befog able to offer a 
number n. e*e uore secremr-ui rod 
P-A. asrfgnmenB in the bracket 
£2JOO-£2£flO. ir you wooM like 
to dfomat these further please 
telephone Justine Bellman 01-SSd 
4451. 

NEW HORIZONS. 
40 Brampton Rood. S.WJ. 

GET WITH GUTNESS [ 

KNIGfFT5BXJDGE: Scdor Execu¬ 
tive Baftlfog CW-. K*d» P-A/ 
Sec. to replace pratnotol Sec._ Buy 
V* lirriM wuh properties and Co * 
InteriSaSates. VcmocKe and able 
to toaclt enquiries, ritiaco. *od 
acquire gezteral knsrw-how. Soon 

■ sbathatal/ a-pteg. LoteJy offices. 
£2200 m. pta £2.50 L.V'.'l Over 
4 weeks.hols. 

cm : Markettsa Monger con- 
oereed tridt Atirerasmg. Mxketiw. 
P.R. etc., taarfs P.c/Sec. wflfa 
flaar to Otganhfog. Genofo^- 
interested bt noo-tecrereriej outfos 
ukanudy. She win ftfify panld- 
pam, tove some out and about. . 
write own letters reports, etc. Rati 

' respotsibtiity. .Can tad_ fa PL 
apixifuttuenL To_ £2-000. 

p fi to start, this fringe benefits. 
Matsca ot fever jotac—afl ijodm— 
aii areas—all ufocf Coffee's 

ready—WehXMie I 
PERMANENT & TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
110b Btompeon ’Rood." 
Knighrehridge. S.WJ. 

Coppatite Hsmxls) 

01-589 8807 

SECRETARY £2^00 

A retpoatible girl to a top Job 
with the Senior partner of Cbar- 
icred Accountants by Sc Paul's. 
No flgure typing. 

Please listen on 493 342* bat do 
not speak. 

SECRETARY 

The Admitting Agency that 
created the -Bamcgndc ' Floor 
Graders <***£ many other well- 
known campaigns) require* a 
Secretary -for a‘bray and imerest- 
fog department. Aged 17-21. 
Really excellent salary. New air- 
conditioned offices, V, .L 

PPooe Eltine Anson on 734 ’653 

SECRETARY /SHORTHAND 
TYPIST 

leqtnred by foirign shipping com¬ 
pany's London repreaeotarire atom 

SECRETARY (PROPERTY) 

. c£L850 

The Genes) Manager- of our 
Trooa-^ Dfrinoo needs a soaecay 
who warns more from-be* fob than 
tax the uses of her secretarial 

panyh London represee 
10th Jane. Imeresdog. 
office. £32 P-w. ifoa L.1 

SECRETARIES are reoufied to ^ the 
Manaaezs of the Advertising. Market¬ 
ing and Export drpartmerrs of in 
taaierauug company venturing fcio 
Europe. Some languages may be u>e- 
ful. Progresnire P..A. wort Salaries 
ine. of bonuaes. up to £2.100. Ring 
Jason Fsuff. 01-626 14?4. rj* to.). 
Euro Coos&iiaats -ItieereuttionaL 

CHOOSE YOIH BOSS.—Choose your 
job. Secretaries for dorres of fun 
jots* m Advertisine and P.R. Con sac* 
Cbrsunc Evans about luvornag op- 
ncvtuniues la foe tzxgBK sad onaHcst 
agencies. Salaries. £1.400-£2.000 
Loudon EieuuUre 430 3541. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
not try a smsfl agency ututii has foe 
tore » tfecws Hwr jwsoml oca* 
aod can offer btsmr Ptid iot» 
throcs^xwt CcetraJ to«doo ? Londod 
Town Bbtom. SW 199*. 

LIKE TO BE INVOLVED 7 Ideal 
dfoOriuniry to u»c low of iaitixriie 
Jt common sense working atongsfoe 
a Managing Dhcctor an his SecrcCuy. 
Imeresona. varied duties in super Own 
office and efaerric goffbaQ tyre Writer. 
£2.000. \&w Gibbs CHALLONERS. 
19/23 Oxford street. W.L 437 9030. 

SBCRETARY/P* for M D. el Oty 
Co. Girt who likes renery ot work 
and fob involvement, with good 
secretarial skills, general educating 
and comniercial backgroaed re- 
tvared. Salary £2,100. Ring Rufo 
Simmons, fag 3124. Nu-Tjje. 

SWISS INTERNATIONAL aatfrtg 
o-mpuiy regarte m HcivhabrxUe 
office vouna Sborriwitd TytJtti with 
good apeeds and telex experience. 
IBM tin.- typewriter Good nhry. 
Tti. 235 8T«1. 

FIRST CLASS Audio Treat wasted 
by expanding young company, mar¬ 
keting Oriental carpets. Varied work, 
good oav Tel. 493 S532. 

ENTHUSIASTIC 
YOUNGSTER 

To vorfc m super Kagfaatridge 
“"Wf as Gcerai 5ecr«ary m 
•nulL L-todiy office. Lots of scope 
to a uxsibc gtil warning » get 

"on. wfffl good speeds i. ability to 
help with profess, ere. Fttrflmr 
aahry. 

NL* .Atiuoa 
. CH ALLONER5, 

!»7 Btoccxm Roed. S.W.3. 
531 r-3. 

YOUNG i.s*Q 1 HE in super Oty 
company needs an mxnnuxd voting 
Spcretary- woo can organise ail riie 
coseseortieccc aad tepuria from 
mcctinsa. aad cops with irteatarne 
mrencs. very i-^rrovrts post m kneir 
modem office wtah vaerlook* the 
river. £2000 gto. Mas Maiah. 
Chahcrscis. 4f LccdOT WgJ. E.C-2. 
63b 9231. 

MEET THE CLIENTS—in smart aPer- 
csfog ajerc? wjrfcir.g with g dirertcr 
u bs Secretary .foitaeL Lois of 
icieresung duties ir a friend".?, young. 
Informal oosovpberE in super epec- 
ptan offices, team vV>rtrmJ .■ 
rrpica iepertaat. £1.009 — Mhu Kalr, 
G.T. BUREAU. 1*5 Oxloed Sl WL 
437 !0ZL 

SUNNY SECRETARY. £2000. o work 
for very ckr reoior partner in busy 
SW1 rsiasr ageag. Vir*d trie arrang- 
leg areetings, ipeakhtg re* client* and 
crsutstice reports, etc. Good short¬ 
hand Senna csrezmal plus tas of 
cotncioe seme. Xcai boems.—Mi» 
Ri-nler. CHALLONERS. 193 Mctooa 
S'.. S^.1. 384!. 

ESTER NATION At MAGAZINE needs 
m bright PA. Seerejar* Isfcr* sbret- 
haod. good cyghV to promotions 
Director. Ptanr of score for lively 
bd-L £1.800 plot Us—London 
Town Boreas. 836 1994. 

CJM F-A.—Wen End Arcfahect needs 
a lively, attractive Secretary. Driving 
rarftd. Tel. ~H 630S. 

PART-TIME Bureau seeks sh.'tvpia, 
terra tone only to W.ll. 799 4102. 

Rtag OI-283 "7447 

MATURE FA./SEC. 

A Director of a mnlhim sued 
friendly company close to Bank 
is looking far a top P-A-fSee. in 
aatist ton. Someone who is 
mature, competent, with good sec. 
skin* and a sense e£ bwnonr. Age 
30 to 45. Up to £2^00 pira peris. 

Ring Nicoka Mackotrie Spe.aal 
Appofotmens Division of ADycsr- 
mre. 629 3747. 

LOADS Of V.mirrY ahead for an 
erpcrlcaced bcjgta-y wotiens wnb 
the Mavagine Director in super ad- 
renbiss agency. He w-.'ii'ti like wot- 
cac » bojome really involved in the 
work and use lots of isfoative. Lott of 
•cox aad actau *aUry. MUs 
.Sstjroa. Qaitoroa. f ‘ 7 Sitnuixn 
Road. SWJ. fsl 2753 

MAGAZINE EDITOR inrotod m* aB 
aspects of thshotne: ftiniiuire. gardens 
and even food, la lacking (or a coro- 
pe«m yo^a Secretary willing to be>- 
errme forrolvcd c tire tracy iwerw- 
mf aspects ot the fob—irom making 
coffee to enwtomug. Solarv to 
£W?0.—Mh* Owen. CHALLONERS. 
17 Broadway 5WL 222 3052. 

BILINGUAL EtaSsb'EroKh young, 
start&and. seaetaty required. Another 
Uociuge adrasageous. Varied and 
interesting work and tome overseas 
travel. Initiative and rcrponsibdte' 
enconraaed- Apply with CA\ to 
Secreory-GeiicraL Liberal Inter¬ 
national. 1 Wbixehsn Place, London. 
S.W.l. TeL 839 5905. 

WORTH £3,080 PA.? A warm, mature 
persouaHty Sec./P.A. k reettired to 
two icsuor ositoeca of Desrgn Co.. 
W.l. EsceHew sborthacd. ryoteg A 
abdity to relate so dieoB Ot staff 
aUke. CaB Miss Gee's Aacocvr 499 
AIOI. 

FART-TIME SECRETARY tor 
attractive Majfair offices. Hours by 
arrangement. Opportunity. WIV 9AS. 
Td : 829 4306/492 0177. 

If you're a competent secretary with 
dam. a mnwrg ondtaofc aad an 
ufoxeti jo neoperv. we w& -train 
wm to aatac the Manager is all 
•optm of to work and to take an 
active ran so the' day-u>d*y no- 
riin* c*I the DepnoxoL 
Ore soocMsfu! appitant wik bene 
her own office aad ae IBM Execu.' 
titt typewriter, pera a yatay ocooc- 
ab*e ZxHnd. £1,850 and 20p per 
Ar LVs. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PLEASE OOfdTACT .. 

' ROBERTA 50UVEK&K. 
PERSONNEL G^nCSL ' 

BTR UMQIH). 
. fiCLVZRTOWN HOUSE. 

VINCENT SQOA3LE. 

LONDON. S.W.L 

Te4 : 01-834 3848 

PART TIME SECRETARY 

Steamshra director often requred 
to travel abroad requires pmnnal - 
aecietsry on' part time huii. flnsftfo 
boon by - arrangement. 

TeL .01-626 4834 
dig lug office boms 

PA./SECRETARY 
FOR SENIOR PARTNER* 

fatrlHgcnl. rflkraa. expericooed 
PA required for Sorior Partner of 
htoE friendly firm of Rentington 
Esute Arena/Chartered Snrveyora- 
V tried, terra dag work with added 
rapousiWIhr for general running of 
office and recraftlag female staff. 
Salary negotiable. ■ 

Pbone Mta Gowto.'01-937 6091 

SECRETARY/PJL 

MODERN ART DEALER 

Bmeflcat offices. Bond Street. 

tO-5. 

£1JOO p^. - 

Please telephone 01-493 5447. 

VERSATILE ? 

A really wreH-odncated. weii- 
spoken. aorjethe fori b needed by 
rids small, friendly firm td Eod- 
hmilca in W.L She atm. be able 
to type nelL handle a small switch¬ 
board and core with meeting dif¬ 
ferent sons of dienes. .Age 20 to 
30. 12.000 plus LVa Ring Sally- 
ana Phillips Special Appointments 
Division of APvmtnre. 629 57a7. 

MOTOR CARS 

CHIPSTEADS 
manFTffifrBENZ 

450 y, «tk* green wtd> bdra 
leather. sanrooL_vs^w- 
jjo reFT., met. drier with Mkx 
leather, air ttofUhfeyanidamc 
narooL __.._ 
2S0 SE, Auto, rad whh Macfc. 
350 SL. met. red. wall ra«**m«K» 
tinted glass. 
2S0 E. white with bbek..-f ' 
CfflPSTT.Al> OF KJEPGDIGfl'ON 

Finest European Cta. 
142 He Bind Part Avcaoe. W.IZ., 

-7TT 0611. 
(Wfl nvwvl .7. 

aad BMW 3.0SA Osnfaur dkee- 

tors* car* htach W73.-* poiixi* 
stiver, tinted srfodo'ws, Bodxst. 
fa c.w., etc. £3^400 each. TeL--373 

2332 9.PV5J0. '• •»; 

A CLAS^C INVESTMENT 

* 1961 Mcroedtii 390 SL Roufinr ! 
- - - iLOBtt ndea • 

VktaEy - htdhrfHhnidhnfite from' 
new. Oaefo aroend £tj000. 

Tefcehone Mr. Hick*. 01-883 4*65 

■ ‘ LANCIA FULVIA 

• COUPE RAIL YE S2 

Match ’73. Bessel 1L5P0 ride 
owner Tax AptH 74. 

Very good condition. 

... 1 .. ..ffWSA.■- 

01-366 6940 

19» (M) MERCEDES 359 SL COOT*, 
silver metaafc ‘afloy wheels, auto, 
pla, tint screak radio/stereo, 9.000 
nnleg. £5,975. or fanmar. Range- Rover 
fat P/E.'Phone NcR Tbomsoo. Hhchin 

CITROEN ECONOMY- Phone tor 
ctefols oT a speoeT ol&r you osa't 
refuse- Dcmoomrawia : anywtare. 
Distance no nbfeec. TFrencfuspealtliig 
■iff i CVreriocuii Car- Omflt, 01- 
959 -8821/2/3.' 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN *2. fine 
regotaed 1970. 37^00 recotticd mDes, 
Oram «ifo brown leather nphohtery, 
rmffo,• electric windows, etc.' .Two 
careful owners. £1.675. Robbins of 

■ Pomes'. Tel.: 01-788 7*81. 

.; EXECUTORS SAZ& 

■ 'iuhhiiiico Flanaafo j. SleiflBff 
body. OkriuBcee. MO0 ntoa rtftx 
new enfone tod major Rotis oven 
bsuL -RoOs mfocxMed and. fitO 
fatconr • . 

• " T Otfca. 
. MfaRmn*. 42K2 1- - 

ROLLS-ROYCE 2 door .’'Wfiner, 39.000 
mite. October. I960. F-S.S. speed*- 

■ cation.' reftigesotian. Webasto stnr 
runf. stereo, fan bison, unaacaiue. 
TeL 794 9192 or 394 328. . 

SUITS SHADOW, fah 1971. Me 
green. 36,406 mite. 1 owner. Central 
locking, ids aeration. <te, Snpert) 
condition. £8J50. Pbtiae. Self mi 
ta+vn 39381 (office boetaL 

ROLLS-ROYCE. June. 70.. Fjbs4w 
as new.- I 4*>ffn. only \23M0 mam. 
R-R trained dasffnL'K-S mtiad. 
X7^00. One aslog abroad.—Pbocc 
(day] 235 1740; (evesfng) 384 1614. 

CONTWEVTAL S2. ftymg SfoT.- fa 
lovely orisfoal coodition' and fine 
nwchaatal order. £5A 50. R_ F. 
Fmstic LmL. Basher Heath, -Hat- 
iocdstec. 01-950 loss. 

BENTLEY Si: 15S7. wftt poWtr steer¬ 
ing: X fast, qtaei. CMtotaWt daa- 
xlc: £1^80.—pfatne: 0K6» 3230. 

1935 26/23.. Boai .lari' Ralls. Marooo.' 
Fmfo nfenned £* «1 tdt ?«*A 

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE .SILVER 
SHAJJO.W . 4-door - saloon. Shell 

. we/Wie hide upholstery, matfotimr 
ciapeu. refrigerated air coodhlomng. 
Sundym glass. ■ mm mirrors, fog 
Lamps. J owner.- 3.700 miles re- 

—conJetL -R-gtotered Jure -W7.2 P. t. 
Evans. Birmingham. Td. 021 .643 
2911. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 
Mcalhc bnrtandyCcmpfomt srapen- 

.tiba. .1LOOCI tnfles.. 1 oxvn. FnH 
RTrice fataay- £1 
Lfo - 250 Brompion M. S-WJ. 
01-581 1234: 

teed wily 39^06 foBcs' bora new. 
Superb tint—Iced condition 
HwMfokout and deftatriy nar«»ca*- 
utrea. fb-956. 

GIPSY MEAD. Tel. FrikUL Bud 
(627785V 444. 

PETER DODD & 
ASSOCIATES LTD. 

SWISS COTTAGE. 

•» have a wide sefaxxfdo of Rota- «g» 
0* Royce and Beruky Motor Cent 
<- to sale u liter afaovrrooros .> 
* 35/37 Fairfax Road._N.WA. 

Please otS or. telephone ■ 

■ nstx SOW or iI-7» 4792 

«re COIL. Ob '-twontesi 
large, smmy W.6' Hat. q 
£10 p.w. info. cJ].. cJl-wi 

_aftcr 5Ja 
FLA'* MATES, the sharing , 
_ Jfa Bcompua fM.. S-Wj. 
SHARi-A^LAT. Oaeots Ho 

_ astro Sri- No affiance fee.- 
nATSHASE. 213 Pfocad&, 
_' to' pJvrfeaxteil people tfat 

CHELSEA, (mlependent g 
man. 25 pta. to mper 
targe room oredoottog 

' £1bja p.w. 730 8745. 
8SV5WAIIX.—iii penuu 

tat. cm room £1S p.w. Jul 
her.—01JSJ 7808 (after b 

2ND GIRL. S.W.W, t» o.w. 
. 3K 3384 (alter 6.3®. 
3RD GIRL, u fioare W.l I 
. months only. £35-50 a.m- 

(evesL 
AMERICAN GIRL to room w 

fa s.W-5 Bar.—370 3824 c 
3RD PERSON to share apaca 
□at with gactiefl.' own Ur 
eJfa. in V.W2. £57 DJD. 

‘ 4578 l even.). 
PARSONS GREEN.—Proiesw 

to share super borne wifo sar 
room; L'.S p.w- ind.—-36 6 

■a aw and ectiUKl. 
2ND GOO. to share room in 

potaeid Kensinspon flat. B 
Phone Ray 01J73 93S0. 

SEW.—ResDontiblc fori shit 
honse. short Jet. own room. 
inoL—948 J480 7 p.m.-J0 K 

2ND GIRL. 24f . id share sdk 
off New King's Road. 4% 
£50 pjp.—TeL 736 3634 afe 

1 CHAJP Cta). own room. 8.9 
pjn-—370 1539 (eves-X - 

91^2.-—hh (or c-wu room. £40. 
'229 6763 icver.l. 

51B GIRL, soarc room. S.WJ, 
•"—379 4990. 

S-WJ7.-—Pleasan tingle ton 
-centfy decorated boose, cJiL't 

2 nunnaa tube. 12*.—e.Zwat 
SVTIL Modem flat, om roan 

p.w. Mta Liveser. 574 4801.-. 
CmSWTCK. -TfotoBtottl- « 

raiuire* attotber to share 
decorated boose. Garden. Efa 
n«-6*0 pan. 01-995 3215. 

MARBLE ARCH. 2nd forf dt 
4/5 months, own room. £1 
Td. 262 1861 after 6 pm. 

WCL 3rd girt 25 pbu. own me 

1965 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 

OLOCD m. Aral false wU Red 

Ufa iaudoe. 2 mwn tfo gnsean- 

teed oab 39.808 mBes fate sew. 

SILVER SHADOW 

toe 193 -K-inpiHluu. SSfaer 

grey/ttisok towhgflcx root. All 

aum. £SUWt-rOI-«37 4551 daya; 

01-79* 9&3 evefooga and weekend. 

_ 

ISSOaM 

—jB 

LUXURY MINI 1275 GTV H REG, 
Afl Mack, tinted window*. MunHie 
aHop wbefos. auti root .nemo 8. 
20.000 mite, - Garsac nauuafacd. 
Taxed. Offres over £350. Tel: <28 
7540-after 6J0 pjo-- --- ... 

2 VINTAGE MOTOR CYCLES. 1904 
and earlier. Oraegs and Onxx. Rc- 
adreiensasfcxi. Reit offer over COO 
cash each. Positively no time wmexa. 
—TeL Hensoed «Gtan> 812582. 

-Waited 

FIAT 13* COUPE, fits raraured 1972. 
19.000 teounted mill*' ‘ Anjaramb 

"wiffi'brown nnbotaety. radio, etc. 
One rare Pol owner. £1.050. Robbins 
of Putney TeL: 01-788 7881. 

BMW-25U \faoial -19T3-M.- Riviera 
widr Bfau Vefoor trim. Radio and 
Stereo. 16.000 mite £3.475. Nicholas 
Van Der Sfaen lad. 01-236 4964. 

OTaOCL—lmmcdsae delivery Dyne. 
Alflt, GS and D aeries. Runt tor m 
tcst-dtfao now. -Normans. 01-584-6441. 
or 61-622 0042. , , 

ntOFESSK)X6X ‘ BODYGUARD and 
-. Stcuriry; FrttlincL. ex police, futer- 

natioaal 1 experience ta.-aR tan. 
Jtonafidc refifo Tcauhcs new contracts 
Strictest confidcooe assured.—01-262- 
8S13. _«noruio*». 

SECREAARY NEEDED by orgatu/a- 
tUi1 of dutlcm and staff in higher 
education oonccrccJ with Thud 
World. Secretarial skBls phis etrihu- 
tiSSD and afrilkv to cake responsibil¬ 
ity. Salary from 13-300 p_4 pfns 
tenerora holidays. World Usovaruu 
Service. 2tO High RdL London N15 
4AJ or ni-WS (UI. - 

2.7 CARRERA. 1973. yellow Forecfae. 
llJXXl-mdei. tape raqieae. *iro-trW 
RET hood, potiect iXUldirion E6JS00. 
—Citfico Hampden 7231. 

AUDIO TEMPS, mm EM5 
p.fa. wiih Career Man. 01-/i* 4284. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
HEATH ROW AREA 

. American Company'-with offices near Heathrow 
fiififSSSe sS Ssent and efficient Secregj/ 

theVice-Prerident in charge ot European, Hkidfe 

Astern arid African operatlww- 

_ r1H«SSh,| appllam *»« r» 22 "* •** B*- 

■ forth* tolorr Will to tald wa» tin facra— -w 

IWW» homwred- 

oWna Mfo of go*, css**™* «* p™*1 mlm7 

BBSS’ft*®"-- ■ 

Secretary/PA 
£2,000 + 

Aggressive young American Marketing Director 
needs intelligent, enthusiastic, loyal Secretary/ 
P.A. She should be 23-2S and enjoy working in 
a demanding, challenging and hectic environ¬ 
ment. 

Ability to cope with numerous demands while 
paying attention to detail. Excellent typing, 
shorthand and some audio required. Second 
language helpful but not necessary. 

Please telephone Doug Briggs at 486 6631 or 
write with full resume to : 

FRANKLIN MINT INTERNATIONAL 
84 Baker Street, London W1M 1DL 

franklin mint corporation 
is the world’s largest and foremast private mint. 

Amsterdam. Barcelona, London, Melbourne, 
Mexico City, Munich, Paris, Rome, Stockholm, 

Tokyo, Toronto 

®C5Y MAGAZINE bon lady (Good 
fliwifarrplng/ Wanancraftl Deed* 
really Pel foul seoeiazy is ebeer- 
fol level-headed aad vriHfag to tare 
her tana to anything from retypius 
CUPJT td ifPkjpg QXpi Ol 
nxsaux coffee. PXema office in 
triaaBy. lOforml office. Telephone 
Bcvertfo Flower. 834 2331. 

SORT-TERM tidpnMB for adapsa- 
Me Secretgrra rath inHiaiire, Inter- 
ewed in ibe Alts. Bmeraltsoax gad 
Pnbtahing firidf. Wfih and without 
shorthand- Top salnrte Grcwfow 
Borcwu. 499 6566. 

GIRL FRIDAY for KeBbnas ntw 
aoeata. Typtor iwrnrbl no‘ teoxt- 
faaad. Holiday* Honoured. Satar 
peaotitible. Phone Geraldtoe Oarer. 
937 9847. 

DBTVT4L SECRETARY / te-ftfinM 
reqafaetL Hiriey Street. Pan-time, 
typing, no sbrotbacd. Some ibqct 
fans : eo esafaaide.—935 1882. 

CJB6.—Three racreartef poeet w«- 
j^- . Co^—A—ocfeiod 
SetreraUra. S» 8977 rad 637 4876. 

PA. lor Chaster tiaamdlng job seed- 
inc imUattfM and drive. 30/50. 
S.W.l. Httfa. aaiarrud LVj—M. 
& S. Agency. G9 2333. 

U! 

Rw!Tn 

f.d.H.'V 

Jo abare rooer garden, flat 

Jni»Fis£'&1 ^ 00 

I^^^saasThs: 
2ND MAW f« ffarobk bed. w-, £8p.w 

G0U, rawmete. £& 2 mi*. 
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■'-'•" XQTXLE VENICE •■ ' - 

Lusoqt Sbobbkz SsuU-. 
**£*£. V* tow*. avaSable inane- - 
<tofefa f<*.q; 12 ooiatb*. -MMBift- 
oaa. bm omtoefcnr Renans 
Canal, 4 bedrooms, ftmvfoe rasa. - 
W*#t woni 2 bathrooms. flAi' 
Htyroeu. cudta.- 2 ntoeo. eHina. 

■a*M«r T.V., ueftav, M*id afaOnUe. . 
Funusfial to i hirb undaid ^Ub 
Cray eonvisiiciKE. 1 nSJe Sin - 

Arch. Ref. sac munaMc 
dWorfreswuieL Td. 286 2350 «hy ‘ 

■•ipsxead heaxh: . landway securities 

LONDON’S FOREMOST 

. ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 

Spedofisa !b' Aon and long 
iBBins in Ce&tm and Gnaw 
London area*.. Rentals, from £25- 
£200 p.w. I gain from I mei is 

S ' ^PE*-CaU- *rt,e “ Klepfcerat foe fcPy>n.ii - 
■ 7KB- LONDON SERVICE 
FLAT 
CENTRE 

19. 31,21 Jacey Oaflertex . • - 
S2J Oxford Street. London. 

_ WJ. 
c min*. Marble Arch) 

Telephone ; 01-499 3000, 489 
. - • : cm. 

■W8 2377. 408 2373 

' {tcoated fexuriw*. acobaip 
if • i* Hrafa acres* *e nods 

bedrooms, facw reccgaon 
'• -fcrtv-n/diafac «KHH Wfttl 

bar. hattawffl farf ».c; 
ii,. an and fatter .to*jartcn: 
rfV.; fctodW 

»te«ar 0M3S5C8 . 
W- .la. 3rd. alwr - 

■ y vOANE SQUARE.—Brain! - 
" niMwi haurmenr fin. oam- 
, ,t double bedroom* zcasn.. 

baflmoai/lAchA. - Fully 
V £28 wekll. wWi dcan- 

SpccfaSsafa the bunt* Of luxury 
ngaftHnt ' nconmncKfauni ani 
tnnr flatg/hoosn on •lone/ghcci 
Jets far their mnenw ertenttfle. 
Fk»c leicphoac and Cud oot abom 
<9t service* MftUe far landlords/ 
Una.. 

0I-23J 0026. 

**22? £* l*»*onai men- 
non, nmnzcauce furnished flat, to 
on ]qbi or sbon terras -and a fine 
TlarUon of residential nopertr to 

235 8274. far Innmhwi 
Bud 235 0501/1726 for safeaT^^ 

' MEWS HOUSE ; 
PUTNEY 

tuwiiuun and taKctotp, ftfa- 
nabed. newts Hceotated. is dfiM 
news -dose w Pntnes Both. 
6.WJ5. 2 doebk bedroom, bore 
KWJOOO. lounge. kAcbca. 'b«Ch- 
«wn. th_. te^phiue. cotwr T.V-, 
nad otaac. £45 p.w. Td. 439 B376 
day*, or 788 3516 eventaK. - - 

TRANQUILLITY fa Casual lotoca. 
. eloae HoUoad Part, rata. airy. «fl- 

<n fnraahedfLu. wahdrteet seeess 
gorgeous lute gotten; 3 rows, t- 
&. b.'; a5iw.-4fae<7 d 10 pjbJ. 

SCSTOR AMERICAN Bank Esrec. 
reaur.-i -i«Tc ' a red, 2 ut. Ipm, 
da. bouse with gardes tb rent In 
wuntnedan. Kkuroda or Surrey for 

- Ions la from July. Rental up to 
£150 pM, Rea Towarhntee, 01-947 
4502, Wjobi£daB Renal Soeciahata, 
usual -orasKhsion required. Ofler 
apjjlipusts abo. 

TER (L. -26 needs flat 
y cent., in return inwz 
«dkal>. caretalnng. or low 
3s.—Rina 359 ’4632 aft. 6. 

SUPERIOR PLATS, few*, awifcrble, 
- • aba scoured for'tfljOnsnaa and aecu- 

iNes. H&msi relv LooeWbon las. 
London.-Country. Lujtpeod .491 <404. 

HOLIDAY BOfl5E5/fUT$. Lartc i »r qwwismore CARDENS.' SV/ 7 
adecoon all randan,- m wrvlccd. I A 
AD areas London. From l week 
TJ;rc. View now twwm 5x4 4372. I “ I*®!*1*' * DOiafOota#. Cw wcata. 
yius. yew aow,yo»™..w j U| GtUdem.—JB4 3157. 

A WELL FURNISHED and eciripocd 
raoown town boose in ouie resi- 

. dendal toad Sydenham S.E-26. Arttfl- 
nbie 1 year Diagram. 3-4 Mwem, 
garaae. tardea, ankmuhe bcaank. 

£36 wcefay. TeL 

RAnrjt ST.. N.WJ.—-Luxury tea 
rocun.'ortjce bedroom, baduoren 
and k.lefaoi. ml to wall tvre. asd 
Danfah ivrnhurr. 140 f.w. And 
another similar.—01-794 3644, 

W.T.—Mod. furawbed 3rd floor. 1 bod. 
Uu. rec- U. & h. £37 P-W.. me 
cJi.. eJi.w. TeL G. F. * K. C-. 4« 
3993. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE 

APARTMENTS 

03-5S1 2537 

KENSINGTON* W.5, rawly dee. 
(podtffl 2 bvdiHn TBiiiiOTcic, 
dhie. nan. t A 6 £40 p.«-. 
S.W.l. Nr. SVxme Spore, acne. 

' J-fccd oaiswicae wifa nod. k. A 
2b. arailafele now lor short let £55 
me. p.* 
KENSINGTON WJ, «pus»M 4. 
oedi.-L-m flm 1.2 retro 1*1 m 
oriental an. large k, £ 2b.. c.h. 
liK SMi». £65 p.w. 
HOfXAXD PAR A. beautiful 3-bed¬ 
room hoewr. 2 Inse rraep . bm fc 
eti Jb l£>' a.w. 
KN1G hi ^BRIDGE, elegant 3 bed- 
n-vw ft,*, iw>*n. Ointnc 
worn, nursery, k A 2b„ aiUi 
£75 p.w. 
LOWNDES STREET. S-W.l 
a-rperb loicnor dericned Mysrnvwn 
Out. 2 rcceg. with t»Yd. fum.. 
-V M «<wfa mm. fop ?u. i^., 

AS Hlc*ity Reeomipenkltd 

FINEST WEST LONDON Mock. 
Ealing. 3th floor. Soper* teems. L- 
aiuped livitv room. 2«f». j 30I1 
balcony. 2 docblc bedrooms. Com¬ 
fortably furnhfred. CJi. Landscaped 
sardeas. garugc. aa-vjcc&. 2u ml-irq 
Wot End. £45 p.w, 01-660 8275 or 
01-438 6264. 

S.W.1B.—Studio maboncues. 6 larpe 
rooms plus 2 baths. Garden oaiso- 
rcitc, 6 rooms. Lone teases. L>w 
mtuoiass- From E2SMQ. »>»•-■ y* i 
Co. 499 8312. 

IF TOWS ASF, LOOKING 
tuxury. finner Sor. & Beaneti nai-e 
an oecedem choice of furnahrd Qai-. 
asd booses In all areas. From £33 
p w,—937 22<&. 

an 

IBM UH12JL mtUSlliU. tac- 
wnr reooacitwied eed n.TUie! hr 
IBM. 3u» «a*e up to :b-\. Lease— 
J vr. from f: *7 «ty Rees -Mb 
Cli.28 ocr mouth. Phrae Vmx. 
CI-641 !>,'■ 

SERVICES 

MAMffK ARCH. 1 
Bat to ran. 3 bedro 

t. 2 reecrns. £80 per 

_ HOLLAND PK^ nfaahe. Ou wilh „„ ni___ 
3. _Lusnry 1 bed. 1 tecepi^tA b. £50 p.W. 
b«teml KraUai GaSmTJBL. 01-352 01LJ. 

HAXDSK to aohr, yottr I. 
lumtimp nflUcm in Si ] ftOOMS 

362 

qLi 

■'1; 1 irrrf* 

jEl; 

!S3 

rV.'.J 

M3I 

iA4#^ «.S.< #■ : flB • A** 4 - ■ 

i V'-Tjif" «■;» 1, 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

EL-DEX PROPERTY TREATMENTS LTD. 

OFFER A COATING WHICH MAKES 
HOUSE PAINTING OUT-OF-DATE 

An amazing new scientific discovery 

EL-TEX 
1 : has revolutionised 

' the exteriorwall coating industry. 

LASTING PROTECUON—AND IT LOOKS GOOD1 

EL-TEX to ■ eombinetton of fllaw fibre, a polymtar resin, sabMios. 
mica and Partita. it prewetg your house against damp, flame and 

1). There am 7e decorative shades to choose from and 

- FACTORY GUARANTEE 
-Every EL-TEX Job to iwulatered and factory guaiwntoad for 15 toA years 
aoalnst cWKriAB. flakfaB and oeslinfl. 

■ fast afpucation even in winter . 

EL-TEX to applied imfar pressure with heavjMJuty spray equipment 
It fuses to toe surface with 1 toJc*no*s 15-20 times that of paint. 
Because Ke ocanponents .remain flexible after appllcsilon H--TEX 
wlttistanils' sir rrt™* of tempereura. and nQmata. and can , be 
applied year end. ' 

Do toe extorter walls of yoa house need pointing 7 

WoaU you Ose toe extorter mfla of your house treated so tom they 
•-• vrtD rwsar need re-pabdlas ? 

If bo Dinse^fifl ln the coupon oakwr, post to-ue tor * free estimate 
Irito'nT^tafatorL tor ilHn thru Ward sure ertU ba vrell within 

■ ■ ..TT-.i”;- .. year twdtjet 

Poet the coupon to ■ 

. . EL-TEX PROPERTY TREATMBITS LTD. - 
OFfiEEPOST, BRK3HTON. BN1 1ZW 

' • NO STAMP REQUIRED 

!" D«ir G[>9- 
1 • _-. I ns interested In moeMtol fnrthas detafla. 

_ ADDRESS 

.*“"""“'^OL»ronoaii86“. 
x-.. V- . • - • VAT MO. 1B128Q3E8 

HAMPTON COURT. Large home 
mu x■■ naming pool. Sm prrvpeny 
to Id. 

CHELSEA. S.s.10. Brwmtm flav 1 
doubL bedroom, bath., kit., iupl 
£27. Td. 930 3993 Idayj. 352 3451 

JTC.X 
CHELSEA. 3 roomt. k. & b., short 

saites. bedxfucn m Mayfair, - - 
Kmghwftrirtar. Bcloam, Ka&uu- _ -_ 
ton. Womuflcr, Chcbcj, H,4Lod "£ HAIR HELPED rear, pocte of 
Psrt. Bayswaies. Resrm's Park, St 
John's Wool. Hiapuead. Hohday 
sod long term. 24 Bcnictinma Pl_ 
Kourtwbridse. 5S4 6561 (10 hrar>. 

DE VERE CARDENS, W.i. | double. 
2 s'Jtdes, refitp. k. A b. £45 n.w. 
Mdxmes. 584 6561. 

W-14. Superb, spill level bateocy flat. 

2 “V1- | MAKE MONEY by wmizi. Lsr. 

all ag» to sehnie s.-eaier ci-ssr 
laiMjctioR. Our peru-.r^il carerry 
tcrucc conil -alp ice. Ce*ux: 
Alacoate ' oca=oral C.nssel.ns 6er- 
riee, 6 Gi. Ouees St. Lorrfpn. 
WC2. 0I-C02 ~20E 

*** 3 vhafws. LH. A.TJ.. conrepccif—w ccacb.ir 2 1= gai.? 

Sr- STB A!?C. Loudca School of j£.-rcsL= T,. :i 

KNTCKTSBRIDG£/Bo^ral' *- U l ffi ^ 
nibbed hcosci, 3 bedroomt tiued ■■ . 
icixchen. 2 badmoocB. C.H., icuns. _ 
from DO p.w. unfa. 6 mibs.l. LANGUAGE STUDIES LTD. Spena¬ 

lise is ensb comuss for esKUines. 
French aa! all ether iiwr-aj»»- 01- 
«9v 9621. 

SJC_E-A_ 373 9794 
CENTRAL LONDON. fnmhhed 

bouses, Oats and dtak. bedsns. from 
£18 p.w, SJL.E-.4_. 373 9^. 

ATlH.4CnVE, new. imturn., co- 

^TnCI??iP’ ‘ if5! FAILED * A 1 LEVELS-sec: credes?! 

AFisL gSE J“-T- **l619- 1 
St. W.CJ. 636 t-502. - 

Hampstead. n.wa From July lr. salaried women's pesmi i_ca=» 

l CARPETS 
1 Oeoraace 1 

Super Sbec Pile, all -oot, 1% 
*«le, p>H CAJii per m- yd. 
AJao ZTiD wide, hotel roxnmi 
brews raced. Berber meed, sees 
tweed, £2.75 per yd. 
Standard cords. 27io. wide. 99p vd. 
AL pracc. me of VAT! Xias. 
»nc or nhooe Mr J. MnUilly 

j £UAOPA CARPET 
! CC-NTRACTORS LTD. 

2! AH Sma Rond. W.Z1. 
I 01-229 0»‘h or *J7 0957 

, ROLEX OYSTER 

! !5o T=m‘» bnedt! wau± £764 
< tor quick sale: alao two 6ct gold 

j pern, gold pencJ. gold onyx 

| cuftbaks. 9a gold tie tack £173. 

! Tel. 839 5557 

lux. Mock fully ton. 1 dble. bed.. 2 
■riwouw 1 iccpt.*. k. A b. ah. £35 
p.w ■—01-794 5295. 

C3QXSEA. Aitraetiuc garden flat, 3 
bedmonn. bathroom, scower. kitchen. 

fad., ITS Reseai Sl. W.t. 73« l“v» 
Loans from £10 *-'0 seemly 

DE LEON DRAMA I'tnraer ictofal. 
25 Juiy-3 Aug., ddulia. 21-4 rontcct. 
Kings Ltc, Kcw Green. R:irsora 

loanee <2 cotocr T.V.s). Available POSTGRADUaTX f-v rop lob »;:«:■ 
lime. July, Anstm. September or 
part. £45 p.w.—Phone J. Laporte. 
352 8605. 

HAMPTON COURT (Wmextoo 30 
min*.). Qurmins. spafaems flat, cx- 
odient fuiTUshtegs and decoration*. 

rtmiues .jften require 
opiok. Intensive 12-week g^duate 
classes siart every week.—Phone 
Miis D Tioibpr, a: 49.1 345i. 
Specdwruing. Avon House. 3ed 
Oil Old it. 

2 double bedrooms, elegant 25(L flv- PREGNANLtr ADVISORY SERVILE. 
imr room. k. A b. Mainttrined gar¬ 
den. CJI. Telephone. Sub 4 sharing. 
£22, p.w. 9?9 2449. 

IA2SCASTEH GATE_Modem itaap* 
live Oats. 2 rooms, k. and b., c.h.. 
I men irortded. Service dato. Sort 
married couple'2 sharing. Newly 

K A S.. 275* Krrainctoo Htsli S: . 
Wl Day t02 6659. eve. 727 3J?l 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING. 
Meet your perfoa partner by calLrg. 
Pl-957 0102 (24ha> or write : Da:e- 
Ime Oil. 23 Ahuudoa Road. W8. 
Also Club *; Holiday*—new Bara. 

^wvy-i-i Max let 6 mumhs. ElVC’ MANS HAIR—Spaces cheeses tbe W<e 
n.w.- PMfa Andrew, & Co.. 492 1381. I £££?% 

4622. 

p.w.‘ Philip Andrew, & Co.. 492 1381. 
U7VFURN1SHED rop LOW dal. View 

c v FRENCH WOALAN l- daugtlK' I2l 

deconmd. - Stored bathroom. £15 
p.w.—3S2 9293. 

LW.7.—2 bolturomed Sal. reccp.. k. 
& b. £36 p.w.—K.BS.. Central 
Estates. 323 0949. 

OVERLOOKING HOLLAND FARE. 
—Lteht. smdkna. apelMPrnished Oil 
Doahte bed., kirss report., k. & b. 

RENCH WO ALAN djuRise' I2l 
qualified reach— seek* W-Vk in 
f amity, country. July.'A UP : idebrtg. 
care house. ch-Tdren. ia tuch. Sxtrd 
lad -lodging V iomc repanverau-a. 
Graacr. 43 avenue Thurez. 94 hTy. 
France. 

Double bed., brig r^ccot.. It. & b. 
Suit execuuve or *i*6tir. £40 p.w. 
—Trt 727 4680 Wa. . ’ 

HAMPSTEAIK—A bright- raodeni Jib 
flocr flit. 2 double bedrooms, fame 
recent.. Ic. * b. Bcaunfulfy furnished : . 
ch.; Ml. £35.—H. & C. 590 2566. BONK JACKETS from ±200. Many 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

NEAR DERERAM, Norfolk.—AUrao- 
tho modem furnohcd Souse BL ytt- 
bse of Shfatfaran. 4 bedrooms. 2 
recepoon, kiicben. bathroom; garage; 

-puriecr cJl - AreihiMe now ] -yew. 
£18.50 p.W.—TMcPhooe 01-629 1087. 

CAMPDEN Hill. W 4.—Furnished . 
Cal. Srafas. Tube. DooMe bed., re- WLMBLEDOM- Ticket, -wanted nn* 

others. Remit Fms. 18. Hanot cr 
Screes. W.I. i)l-629 9563. 

WANTED 

cepritm. k. & b.: use garden. 

)adcasting 
letter day. Dandy Nichols and Ronald Fraser^tar in a little Galton and Smpson comedy 

8 ^0) A Hugh Bumettdocumentaiy, not before time after all the nonsense of recent 
takes us to India to look at Yoga (BBC1935). A Tony Garnett film aboujAe life 
:ven-year-old provides a BBCi^stsOTpt toJ^ranada^s (Chfldhood senes (BBC2 9.0) while 
n crime and a strong cast provide the Armchair Cinema (ITV 830). Notice also the 
jon excursion to Newmarket CTTV 3.0) and the evening inquiry into what is brewing 
jer(BBC210.15).—L.B... '-i'"-'f' 

Baker 4c Co.. 5S1 2661.- 
S.WA bargain propi 3 bed. Town 

home whh Habltai K>lc deox and 
no pasting problem, l Suit family/ 

year.—Kolmar WORLD CUP. TICKETS.—The Foot 
ball A-aocfaboD ba* sen of World 
Cctp Ticket,, inrindin* Foal and 3rd 
Place Match, available. £159.—Pbone 
Mr Woodward. 01-262 4542. 

£40.—Around Town Flats. I PHiMEITA PROTECTS.— I he ctmfay 
229 0035. 

BAY SWA TER, WA Luxury Mew, 
boose famabod with utdques and 
bcamJftjfly dec. 3 beds., ipxcidu, 
reccp., k. & b. £65.—ATP. 229 0034. 

CHELSEA.-Several exceptional 1/2 bed. 
flat, for long/abort leu at trices io 
tot your pocket- All highly recom¬ 
mended.—Around Town Fkua. 229 
0033. 

W-14. Centrally heated funrished Oat. 
2 tingle rooms, lounge. fc-/b. 2 bml- 

roogs of fashion ,rihg‘jw» available 
from good department w>les. Ro- 

Lbc bcK a gooa enough 
- fer yoor eyev PritnciLi Protcca. 

PIANOS. BUY NOW! Piaoo, of exoep- 
bonal value. Stein way. Sechalem aM 
BhaUaer aod vast range of ncmauro 
aad giro Bccfcstcln nrrighu. recoodi- 
QOOcd. All EUaraxxoecL free dehvery 
Vbii us now I Fshes. Piaco 9-wraln 
01-671 8402. 

WIMBLEDON—Centre eonrt «eati -i» 
Q Hired- Tei.: 01-980 7725- _ 

BLT7THNER 

BOUDOIR GRAND 

NEW FRAME AND RESTRUNO 

OFFERS OVER £1,000. 

Tel.: 01-937 8943 

SYMPHONION 

MUSICAL BOX 

0 yean old. 10 tana, good 
verging order. 

OFFERS OVER £550 
TEL: COVENTRY 5tC 612 

(EVENINGS ONLTT 

ISAMBARD, 

KINGDOM. 

RRUNEL 

Wanted urgently: 

PAINTINGS. PRINTS. 

MEMORABILIA. 

Telephone : 730 3109 

PRETTY ANTIQUE nrqaoix ring. ae. 
a gold, found in the nens Of Lbs 
walls m fac »id dey of Jtruaivicin, 
dump the 6 day war. What oflers7 
No dealers.—Tei.: Barsfu-rrc 276- 

M FRAMED LITHOGRAPHS _ or 
Itidun .Vfiilkty. dated 1* January. 
1859. Offers over. £550.—iRtchoMwa. 
16 Bcflcvuc, Brirtoi 8. 

10 SINGLE voadei beds. I double 
wanted, ill-772 5469 l9.00 ajn.-6.00 
pjn.l. 

ROMSCH GRAND PL\NO. >Ui #tn. 
Walnut. t.160.—Telephone 01-678 
2592. 

MAN UFACTURERS 

SURPLUS STOCK 

HALF PRICE 
WQtoa,. Cords. Tuiteda aoa 

Axntnnci 
lib PI 

9fp a i-d 
27!a to I5(L wide. 

£100.nod of lob and Regatar 
siocta avaJizUe now. 

RESTSTA CARPETS LTD 

Showraoan fa Fulham asd Sheen 
Tel. ttl*7Jo 7551. 

Open uli dar rf«7 diF _ 
48-HOLR FITTING SER'TCE 

! SHIRTS AND BOKHARA 

-RUGS 

Arguable ca-Locdcrc nod 
CHEESE SHIRTS 
DENIM SHIRTS 
“T" SKIRTS 

SINGLETS 

’ 'Ori-nal anea Bokhara Had- 
VKr.ee. wiyoliea. attracd-e ilrtigna. 

PEAKZONE LTD, 

;u ForeM Road. Lcmdcn. E.I7 
01-521 r> between » and 12 atnr 
dar meiul.-rj Saocday and Sunday 

LIQUIDATOR’S STOCK 
Moderr ac*is. tables, executive 

ttKBI, filing cabinet, dur^nards. 
Adler. QK.-w~j.i- Ti'pcwrit¬ 
ers. Pfcilipi and Grjndig DicfatTng 
Machines. 

• Eascuiive reproduction office 
suite conprsias inlaid desk, writ¬ 
ing table, cupboard, bookcase. 6 
chain. 

Fo~ any el idcsc bargains 
Phone Bnrs North of 

Obacnerciil Eomrepeni Co. fad. 
01-337 6628-1023 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT 

FOR SALE FROM £12. 

LIP MANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford Si.. W.I. 01-437 S71t 

LUXURY 

BATHROOM SUITES 

We offer large deoounts on 
osr wide range of lop brand name 
•cites. Choose from over 14 
colour, including corner tmth, m 
Rbck. Peony. PeoLboese and new 
Sepia, immediate delivery. Come 
and choree yoor suite. 

C. P HART A SONS LTD. 
4. 2 and 44 London Rond. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel 01-923 5866. 

* P'*' PhOT,<! WANTED SECONDHAND Fnroitore. 
2. ^WihVa^7-_,i nn Complete home* .bought. LotuVsi 

I Tih5?^ ?"• ccl—I. EL Farnlstu.-vai. SOO 6192 
Ls ,{mc- PATIOS IN YORK STONE, a-arakoa 

ivo?1 •Taa-—feed-—Scaeer. Cbeimslord 59045 
DO YOU INTEND bunas a new 

rtiKNCHlUl PBOHmilES anfliMe piano? If co «w-ag» is and we ®ill 
ai tfl we KQcre n^ry nsdee you die best offer. Rins 0622 
K'ww)ai,B,OBIaMaR 5S20S- R. Affctin, 2a Tovill HjIL 

irrrtF vctvS^c' ». u... r Mrudnohe. 
LSf SET OF 4 taw JSlh CetKory Lewi, XV 

”??•, earred walnut chsni; oBcr, over 
tnaroom. bateccy efa. Aocsn and £1.090.-670 0941 (era.) 

!**"*..to *ardS „22iIJ? BOWIE KMVES- —Old 
Ifajr-IS Sex*. £35 b.w. 405 9200. nn. pieces. £28 each.—PSo 
6< day. 3230 

MAYFAIR. Aarective. nnrny. fnm. LUXURY SHOWER 
flat an 3rd floor. 2 rcoiu.. 2 doable 
beo,.. bath., shower room, modem 
kit., lift. mr. 9 mrvmtn kt £60 
p w. Lane. SarfOr. Mart Wilks & Co-. 
935 13t7. 

DE BEAUVOIR CT- N.l. J mh. City, 
grottod Boor flat. 2 bedrooms. 

pieces. £28 each.—Pbone: 01-5S9 
5230. _ 

Bath Suites. 100's ir. stock. Flaing 
service. Perrys. 28S London Rood 
(opp ABC Cinema). Croydon. 01- 
6M 8345 _ 

BKOADwOOO drawing room Grand 
Plano. 1889. Rosewood. Eaeeiieai 
condition. £260. Tel. P.edbourne 2649. 

lounge, kitchen, bathroom, garage. 14 WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED 
Newly carpeted throw ghota. Fur¬ 
nished hunriomly. Td. Entstooe. 253 
3344 between 9J0 a.m., 4JO DJn. LUXURY 

for Centre Court end of fbst week.— 
Miller. 2S» 1212 or 946 5548. 

nedkdan. 
W.I. House fa quiet street. 5 bed*. 

2 hath. 2 aervL. Httle garden needing 

Variety of colours. Baths fa fibre 
glass mode to order. Stamreea, 2'J9 
Wal-crth Rd.. S.E.17. 01-701 T»*4. 

David & Oo, 434 1174. ' 
MAYFAIR. Cnchanritig boree with 5 

Wa. 2 recepL. 2 bath, and flootHlt 

£75.—Jonathan WANTED. SecawHiaud sinyle reuff 
complete; mtr.r.t repair cordmoa if 
neoesraty: required for enloyable 
aercue. Boa oins D. The Tin;=»_ 

WROUGHT IRON ORNAMENTAL 
RAILINGS. Ej-Dover Pier of 
great historic inleresL Apfffcx. 
400 rt. run by 4 R. 4 Ins. high. 

Wtdat Iw CJWTOwr So. £150.— WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED 
Janxdan Cwrfd A Co.. 434 1874, any day. Tel.: fly Jjti. 

SHORT LET now for 5 weeks. 2*ed WpTERN SADDUE tooled brown 
poithoiwe JtaL by Marble Arch. Mott toattor .bwisrti end OKd m U J-A. 
attractive bos ao flft £40 —Jonathan miat rell £°U nji.o. call M*>05 »3t>5. 
SStiTco It74 JACKSONS BIRDS. UsaadaIICenya. 3 

KENSINGTON- Very good anxmd- volumarw Rile. Offer*. B:s 0297 D. 

Uw^KiL 1=9lmb' AI:^Jy,7^cvr5v 

ENCl'CLOPAEDIA SRliAVVicti 
SimMS * “fdea- ^ fa»4 1974. £189.-01-099 MU. 

CLOSE TO BETITSH MUSEUM,, short CX££?UR J£m 

*°k: ' A-'™sd £,tS 

f0r ^ TCl- 

^m'«faS«ed3SdJfSiBfarfdib am? CR.LND SCOTTISH oak carved 

f?lf%ra,,C0- 050 0n°- 0l-5S1 

"s*Earn*, ^arsa 

^ -SSaiiresESa:ll^Sers. sSfi 
r^^Tr^-.^ ^,M^f;,nnT~tTv: Kilncj Tato and Coimrottej. .\fco 
nooni ftaa. eoaples. Reotaccocnm. 937 Baroque Ehnrng Roaa Tabu and 

mrnorj pmt iWAitfrc ^ j ■ __ Writhtt Tflbk. ,M1 pins uxtii 
r? Miiijuctrf and Floral InLyy. Miai 

ta "“r clo^°?i t-on^op be reea at Galeries FrancaHes 
•ST. D,w-,.K'?lBhon fcu‘ (WholesaleX MF* Sontb End. Ooy 

tofacs.. 748 35M. *>x iTd. 01-688 0M7.J Send fee 
R-C.l. Luxury Ru ia ot^r iwwwted ^ hocimre end dr; t&bk and 

Ltorfaaa bmoe. 2 rooms, tib, eJi. addrea of your nearestotockst. 

£2.000 O.H.O. 

Phone: The Universal Metal 

Company. 6S4 6338 or 554 7988. 

30% DISCOUNT 
SLIDING PATIO DOORS 6 

DOUBLE-GLAZED WINDOWS 

Finn? qoaSq—lowest prftn 
Aowiscd KitJfi finished aJeMditni 

... . Hdmliv lg^nr tniuwt 
delivery—dlrvn from btiocy 10 

yon, 
Flrttor tmier orDlY 

(no drpoiti rrrdb Ivnavl 
to Ilia (vunp. 

DINING OUT 

THAMES CRUISING REST A GRANT. 
Escllmre Cordon Bleu. Limctaeoa 
end imlnute dinner names are held 
on hoard * liBidue 19th Century 
/name, Meaner. Bookiae are invited 
lor paraaol 12/50 persons. Sookbto 
we etao accepted for Ascot and 
Henley weeks. Coettafl coma. 
Serai wed dies receptions, burinesa 
luncheons and conferences, floating 
nfiibitloiu and short crL-ives. Tel 
Maiden Asv.. Epson: 25994 »2vsw 

SA^AR. Loadoo'i hirorr Malaracn 
Restanrant. flmr and Dance tn. 
>w?h: um il M kfaugiit. Lunch oc 
Sundays,—33.58 EvosboJt iuw. 
London. N.W.I. Td.: 01-388 0131. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BLUE PERSIAN KITTENS, rsiuml. 
inoculated. From £30. 01-868 5306. ewe. 

COCKER SPANIEL puppieg. 1st dot* 
PBdisree. £30. Details. East Horefev 
4i*7- 

IRISH vi OLFTIOtiNT) raps iff dm] 
c» cell cm poliKTce. ready lor iniDorta- 
luin fr«--m Eire. Limerick 46921 or 
Bo« 02JO D. The Timcv. 

OLD ETNGLLSH SHEEPDOG pTip. 
PIES. 769 2f.U day. «Mb «r.I eves 

GOOD COUNTRY HOME needed 
I4-mon;h-wJiJ pedigree Otf*i dus. 
Son:hern Courrles. Owbricrv 277 

HANMOSflE >wold fock 'bbrador 
coutury home Phone 01- 

YUXOW LABRADOR papjw, rtady 

FT'Ch°fa "toriMf _anai3 
&£ a- ta "*«"*■ Btsnley (Hants) 

ANIMALS' AND BIRDS 

GOLDFN RETRIEVER PI ITIIS 
toe rcxCt aow. afflksi 
L.C. resoitcred. 1 Tier-V'ivr li-rten 
tLietoey 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

FERNAND LEGER.—fnfc drawing. 
Calligrarttlo— dlustrarton -to- -~tes 
niumlcaiians “ by Rimbaud. Signed 
” F, L “. Da led “4S". Dimenrinra 
141 ir&. by 11': iny. Li5f» oj».o. Ring 
01-743 9616 01 01-727 9908. 

WARRE'S PORT. 1970.—Tea canes, 
boiilcd and lying in Omrtu with tree slot,re until T47S. £525 OJfa>.~TeL 
Mr Kerch, 435 juOL between 10JO 
a.m. and 4 pan. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Annaue Icwel- 
lery. iade. LnameL esc. Highest 
prices paid. Immediate offer. Valua¬ 
tions made. Bentleys. 65 New Bond 
Sl. W.L 01-629 0651. 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX for toe. 930 
5600. 

LYRE BACK CHAIRS-—Set of S. 
Seraad hand. £260.-01-955 6757. 

GREECE AND SPAIN 

BY AJR FROM £49 AND £29- 

Camrtaa. Taverraa. Hoidl fa 
Greece Gnir-rt Ajj-rmcoB. 
Uriels in Sr-Kn. ,\l-j Ei^rceic^* wkly. depr. |li2B:-hoh-l J--«3 £29. 

FRI.FDOM H<-LID Vi'S 
48 Earls Cl. 5:d.. W.s 

01-V b~r-.i «ATOL 4?2BS 
LaTE BOOKING SPECIALIST'S 

LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 

7-21 Jne FoeuvsBFS «:ig !»!:- 
day by ic: d:,y liiMb. Msooroa 
and Spain £4>i net aa-4i*. £25 per 
endd Alfint ani Corfu £59 and 
£atil July dates Ai-o c.i prioe 
rttntnmii’ bai|c3-r.s e. France and 
Siuln Star Vil!.-.\. 9! PiCsariilN. 
W.I. Tei. i 49; i'iS f/TOL 
517BJ. 

TICKETS TO MOST 

DESTINATIONS 

tael AirtraLia. New Zernt-aL 
Sotnh Africa. U^_A. 

VIKING CLUB LTD^ 
12a Archer Street. PiccadiSy 

W.i 

01-734 916l;22(W/«44 
lAjrlinc Akrnlil 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 

BEHIND 

We here Ute I antes: -.eJecucc. u! 
bobd-->s to Greece and Cyprus 
iecluding I. 2 and l centre b'L- 
da>v coach Uiura. cruises and 
□y-dnve. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Td. : OI-K93 263*i 
AflTA ATL I1IB 

A SELECTION el Ot!-3eu Kobdart 
aH from the team tour opera'vrs :s 
attractrod:- avaiiuhic a1 D-Tours. 63 
Conduit Si, W.i (oii Kescxt S:. 
■■'r^oine Liber, i 'u yeoae 01-754 
5417. 

OVERLAND TREKS with email tree- 
dora seeking young ouxed groups: 
2/314/5 wks. by nrai bus frera £43; 
Morocco. Greece. Crete. Turkey or 
Scaudinrvta. — Teairek. CJusiebitra. 
Keat. 01-4o7 3473 

MALT a. island ol nappy smile, snd 
sunshine, lad. bob. seif-eateries flat/ 
viLas. or hoteb. WkJy. decs. l.A.i. 
Travel Lid.. 2 HiDview Rd.. Hccde- 
cote. Gloucester. Pbooc (0452) 69542 
and 66419 iMubaioura ATOL II8B1. 

5-T-R-E-T-C-H your travel £; fflsba 
IO Africa. AunnKt. NJL. Fat/ 
Middle East. USA and Europe', *co- 
ttunc.—EAi tAirtac Agents). 30, 
Sackvfae Sc.. W.i. 01-734 6598. 

AUSTRALASIA. S. AFRICA EXPERTS 
—also U-S-A. and Far East.—8rj 
no* kJ7 0535/3035. 56 Coram Sure-. 
Rumen Stmarc. London, w.cli 
F.C.T Airline Agens 

MARBELLA AREA. 10 and 14 June. 
Free car apartment. Iberia flight 

L-om £53. mcL surcharge. Golf Villa 
Hobdays. 01-349 0363 or 346 77-4 
(24 hrai ATOL 272B. 

FLIGHTS MALTA.—Holiday snd 
ere Deny invert raeru. Malu Je Goto. 
Hotel, and jporb. weekend. 1. 2 
weeks. From £5«.S0. Tel 222 7575. 
Travel Tickci*. (ATOL 532 Bl. 

AFRICA—SOUTH. East and West st 
a price you can arfoed ! CaQ 
Venture Centre tA.G.l. 10 Dove; Si. 

• London. W.I. 01-199 3041 or 493 
7874 (Airline A ecu is). 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY. Touri 
Crtlhe;. Villa holiday, planned by 
the kzkt:t. Ca/I now. 3211 Regent 
fit., W.I. 560 3152 lATOL «7Bi. 

MIXED ATLLA PARTIES. Sprito & 
Lindov prices range from £43 per 
week. Call C.P.T., 62> 5555 lATwL 
569 BO. 

HEADING FOR GREECE ? Weekend 
departures 10 Sumner son through 
Sun globe. 836 2325/6. CAirtloe Ab*.j 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy (Leins. T.W.T.. 2 TbiyerSL. 
W.i. 935 3315/0255 Caiilino agentel. 

IT ALLAN villi HOfldarj. - Beflarieo 
fad-. 285 Fore St- N-.9. 01-803 1231. 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS.—La Cii- 
ao* Malaga. Alicante. Esicponj, 
Cala Aadella Ibiza, bceshaurt Bav- 
ai*. Flotence, Italy Athe&v, Greece. 
Also letung a cents Dumcad Ltd. 82 
Krnvingtun High jt_ Londoa. W"8 
4SG. «l-^37 U72K/J264. 

NO SURCHARGES ALGARVE- 
Air/A ilia hoiidav fr.r 4. £63.jn each. 
Sun ViHiji, t.I-580 2368. AJ.T.A. 
ATOL 500B. 

ORIENTAL ENCOUNTER during II 
wks. Pen. I a. Afahantstan, India to 
Nepal. Pncotimer Overland. I Monro 
Terrace, S.W.HI. fil-352 37u2-3. 

TRAIL FINDERS offer a unique 
service 10 oiertanders mnuntlng their 
own expeditions across Africa nr 10 
Nepal- Our adiwry --crvlces cover 
cA-crv aupert. save you expense, 
ensure success.—Cfinuci Trail Fmd- 
ers Ltd., 46~t8 Earls Court Road, 
w.8. 937 456V. 

ABC-—From April, weekly flights fa 
Caribocan bom LanduD Heathrow, 
ihrouahcui die year. urJi At 
Jamaica. BnUsb Airways, BVVIA. by 
Caribbean Imernaunnal Travel Ltd.. 
47 Kendall Road, Beckenham, Rea;. 
0I-6SB 3559/0 (ATOL 041 A CD.) 

AFRICA EXPEDITIONS.—3-14 weefa. 
\ousx inixea erouos Espediuoa 
dossier from Krabla. 62 Ken wav 
Rd. S.W.5. 01-370 aim 

PARIS.—3 & 5-doy holidays from £39 
tne. all supplements, departing any 
day.—Gamma Travel. 65 Growenor 

_ St., W.i. 01-Jt: 170a. ATOL 529 BD. 
EUROPEAN io* cort travel.—T.W.T.. 

IJI-9J5 h366 (Airline Agents). 
IflflU Greece from 142. lurkev from 

Lt*\ Crams Irom £7*.—Equator 
Travel 1 Airline Ascncti 0iW<36 2b62 

CANCELLATION, sen/ront flat.- Jtsn 
lev Pitts Puk.— Brichtnn 36236 

CALPE. COSTA BLANCA. ? bed. 
luvtirc flat, laruc diawiitn ro-MTi, 22fi 
tenser, baihnwim, lire ben. fulb 
equipped. *lcepi 6. i4fl p.w.—Phone 
435 0111. 

MEV WANTED.- A(r groin) Tifs". :■) 
make up jvart> on 2 u-jc. 5iunar cniiac 
to the Canjri- bland*. Madeira, Tan¬ 
gier. Cadi: ard Libon. Derorur.e 
Sojthaoipi jn 3-d Auevat. Acp^mnc- 
datiir; in 4-Ncrh cabin tvlUt privaic 
flkaltnet. Pitre CI62 Ind. of furl s»r- 
ebaiye. Port tagfa extra. Enauiriri. 
B.tree'pr. Ajvroad. E*rt Gnnstcad 
iSTD0iU2i 2X211. 

GENEVA.-I trek £59. nnd ucclEeRds 
vcbctL ilishw. Heathrow. Tel ’. 222 
"fW. Travel Tickets i.aTOL 532 Bl. 

'TLLA HOLIDAYS! The few vlt" de- 
faand the best should triephoni- 

u A.A. on 01-51,4 
6211 1 ATOL 344 ». 

CORFU, farmhouse for sale, see 
Pn.’oertv Abr.iaj. 

ITALUN R13TERA.—DelighiTufty re- 
nv»raed su>ne house with half acre 
ftT private hind n old o!ivw firm*. 
'AorcT. Flee. Eruiiflv •ecluded. ? 
mik-N from va. If nt 'c* ftora Mor-te 
Carlo. £K.filA. Call T.lr,. Nfrivrln, 
Beadle}' Down ?2"»—r i r-.ra 

BEACHFRONT FLAT nr. P4Ima. f2ft. 
_ 'Sleeps 5. »-6 NS4". after 6. 
Lt lO(:ot LT—J —7: v •- 1*; “I 

free due ca'-cd-r.li.^P. L'il p.'v. 01- 
(WM. 

TRWFX ACROSS AFRICA »iut 
Siafu. Ten c.'itnir'cs, 12 week;, S.OfiO 
mile*. Rcraia-- *■■:. Film .•fi.jw 
Dans* Rd.. Fulham. fi.W.$, 01-»si 
nss. 

SUV f A N.—Oiuc k neck tn Malta. 
Jure prictv from 5J9.9J._ph.-»nt; 
The Specialists. Malta tours, 01-SB2 
8565. ATOL USB. 

(CoflOnuefl on page 2S) 
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MiBM+ Appatabnuh 12 and 13 
Aataab Md Bins .. .. 27 
Appoinlnimts Vacant ■ 

12, 13 and 24 
An EaMbhJaus.Id 
Ba»lneM Notices .. 7 
Business Services .. .. ;• 
Domestic Sifoattjn .. .. 24 
Otaiinc (hi .27 
Eatntalonrflti . .. .. !• 
Fashion and Beatty .. .. 27 
Fin Sharing: .. .. 27 
Fur Sale and Waved .. .. 27 
Rdldans bod Villas .. 27 and 28 
Legal Notices .. .. 7 
Motor Cars .27 
Pmptrlj .. .. 13 and W 
PnhHr Notices .. -.7 and £4 
RtUCah .27 
Stnim .... £7 
Stations Wanted .. .. 27 
Wonn’s Appointments 25 and 24 

Box No replies should be 
addressed to: 

Th Times. London EC4P 4DE. 
neadlbir Inr cancellations md 
pWrroUon« to copy I except for 
proofed adsertboccnP' h 13.00 hr. 
Prior lu I hr Jay ot pnb&mtfos- For 
Voadj>ki» the deadline Is 12 
noon SaianUj. (h all canrrl- 
fationi a Stop N'Mrtcr nlB l* 
hsnrd ip the tri'crthcr. On any 
subsraumt aperies it earning the 
cmtcUaltaii Afa Slop NmnJbrr nut 
beqnotcd. 

PLEASE CHECK VOUR AD. We 
make every effort re s'old errors 
In adTerilsemeats. Each one b care- 
fuHj checked sad proof read. When 
dronsands of idTcnhrnaiB me 
kindted each das mfttake* do occur 
and me ask llittrfoit Hut yon 
check joar ad and if hw find an 
error, report It to tfcr Classified 
Quotes di naroutnt tanmedSairl] by 
tefepbonhet Si-236 2*OT Ext 267. 
We itnd that me cannot be 
KHmsflilr for more than one day’s 
tneomcl ta.crtljo if you do not. 

M. . . Now we hare rccehed ... the 
apfril which is «f Gcnl: that «e 
might know the things that ate 
freely siren io us of God".—1 
Corinthians Z. II. 

BIRTHS 
BOLSOVEK-—On l^l Jane. :n tilt 

Matilda Hospital. Hong Kong, ro 
Sdfjn uiee Peacock) and John—a 
daiufilirr rJaNUCdflC .Amanda). 

BROOMFIELD.—On May 2ath. 1974. 
to Lucy inee Schuphach) and Flu-Lt- 
Jantes Broomfield—a son (Rupert 
Alexander Pier»i. 

BURGE.—On Whit Sunday, to June 
and Ian—a son. 

CALDERAN.—Co 2nd luoe. at Shiv- 
dclb, Watford, in Verity (nee Pm*' 
and Bob—a da nether (Susannah 
Verily), a sister for Stephen. 

CALVERT—To Ingrid (nee MllDer) and 
Edaard—<a sen ij.iefa.-i Eric Edward). 

CORKERY.—On June 2nd to Catherine 
tnee Dynsmd) and Richard—a son 
(Adam Edward Act on i. 

FAIRBBOTHER.—On Mar 20ih. 1974. 
at borne, to Margaret mee H:B> and 
Alan FatrhroUier—a son (Chris Lao 
Piss), brother for Mathew. 

GREEN.—On =0ih May. 1V74. to Lilian 
fnee Rent) and Eric George Green, of 
Carringion Chase. Hale Road. Hale. 
Cheshire—a daughter IDhnidk- 
Bcsira). a riser for Elliot, second 
grandchild lor Mr and Mrs E. W. 
Kent of London, fourth grandchild for 
Mrs Ham Green. 

GUY.—On May JUc. at Nelson Hos¬ 
pital. S.W.20. io Pen or foee Greenycr) 
and Keith—o da tighter (Victoria 
Rose), a sister for Tabitha Kate. 

HARLAND.—On Mae 27ih. in Antrim, 
to Susan mee Rowland) and Thomas 
Hariand—a van (Robert Thomasl. 

HUNT.—On May 31st. at Cam bridge, 
io MaryUa face Shepbard) and 
Julian—a son. 

JEFFRIES.—On .May 31m. to Aim foee 
Macdonald) and Richard—a daughter. 
3 sister for Jennifer and Robert. 

KEY.—On Whit Sunday, in Harrow, to 
Sue mee Irvine) and Robert—« ion 
(Adam). 

KING-—On June 3rd. at St Teresa’s. 
Whnbkdon. to Bobs and David King— 
a dabgfafor (Alarms). 

LOCKHA RT-SMTi H.—On June 1st, at 
the John Radclilfe Hospital. Oxford, 
ro Brenda (nee Krxbts) and .John 
LockhartnSmhh—■ son (Richard 
Benjamin) a brother for Giles and 
Harriett. ■ 

McDOWELL.—On 2nd June, to Roth 
and Brace—a son (Timothy Bruce), 

MCMILLIN.—On 1 June, lo Carohne 
(nee Syngc-HutcfcimotU and Arnold— 
j da itchier (Diana Lucy Askel. 

PRESTON.—On 3rd June at Swanage 
to Anne (nee Trnscott) and George 
Preston—a daughter (Sarah Lacy). 

REAY-SMITH.—On May |0*h. at 
Queen Chartone-* Maienntr . H<»- 
p ul. to Sue foee HiLl ivl Richard 
Rcay^mitb—a son (Philip John 

RF eves!—On 23rd May. I*W. « the 
Birmingham Waicmh-r Hospital. to 
Sosaa (nee Prieromn) and Andrew 
—■ daughter and 2 scats. sister and 
brothers for M'tthew 

ST JOHN WILSON.—On 30* May. 
to Mary Jane (nee Long) and Sandy 
—» dmnrhler iSjj.th Iare). 

SNOW*—On June l« at B.M.H. 
MOnver. B.F.P.O. 17. to Sarah tnee 
Nbw.nl and Maran—a son (Jonathan 
Andrew). 

SPERLING.—On )In May. at Queen 
Charlottes Hosp (aL lo Hilary & John 
—j son Nathaniel). . 

STaNCOMB.—On June 1st. at St. 
Teresa's. W.mytedon, to |vm» and 
Anthony Siarcomb—a son (Cam- 
tocher Michael). 

BIRTHS 
IIRNLK_Un lit June, at KtngMon 

upan Humes. to Janet (nee C*wni 
and Byron—a daughter itcriri 
L.irtfw). Deo gntu». . 

TEUTON.—Oil Ihc 2nd Jiine. H-J- at 
Northallerton, to AJcrandw. »ne oi 
.lie HonouraNe Gerald Turwh—» 
daughter. 

DARING.—On June 1st. at St Richarfi 
Hospiul. Ouchewer. u Sown and 
Painck—a sup tfnxuhH to Hinio and 
Lucinda)- Care uf Green&Uc. Crfd 
Boslfam. Su»ea. 

ttlLLOTT.—On 2VJi ■'!»). at Wimble¬ 
don. to Alison (n« Pykc-Lem) and 
Brian VMlIou—a daughter Gcdnucf 
None; *. 

BIRTHDAYS 
BEAN.—Well sprouted at 21 All my 

love.—Anne 
MOREL A ND-NCTYBURY. Justin Paul 

u 21 years old today. So beware — 
J. P. 

QUINN. T. H. E_ Happy Birthday. 
Love. Jimma. 

MARRIAGES 
CHIBB : BAKJU.R.—Un .u.^ 1st at 

t'nicod Omrch, Hanian. Brijtsh 
Sohmwn U*aad3 protceurate Fuithi 
UcuieuMU. Char tea Tnvew Cbubo w 
JecMY Barber. 

DAVIDS: BROWN.—On June 
hi Kings College Chapel. C*mbnds*. 
Hugh Dane to Isabel Brown, both 
of St. .Albans. 

HARVEY s REDMAN.—On June 1. a- 
Wlvetsfidd. Sussex. David, wn of 
Mr and Mr>- Goto Harvey, ol 
Bristol, and CaroUne. tldgr daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Sytnev Redman, m 
Haywards Heath. 

PETRIE : JOHNhTONE.—On June 1st. 
pi the united Reform Qjiireh, H-icb- 
^ Groen. surrey. MT. Harry Peine, 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Aolrcw L. 
l-eirie. of Pulley. iflM® J«* “Sj 
bcih Johnstone, daugbue of Mr. aad 
Mii. ,\iaa Johnstone, of Karachi. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

O’CONNOR : WELLS.—On ill June. 
1W. Desmond Francis to Grace Mary 
at lefcenham Congreganomy Church, 
t resent address Broad oak End. Hert¬ 
ford. Hens. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

ADAMS : WILLIAMS-—On Juno 4th. 
1924. at Old King St. Baptist 
Church. Bristol. Maurice Edward to 
Hilda May. _ 

DEATHS 
ALAND^-Oo June 1st. 1974. peace¬ 

fully. Mabel Gertrude, aged 49 yean, 
dearly loved aunt. Funeral Service 
will be held at the huauham Park 
Cemetery. Rowan Rjn< Stnauham 
Vafc. S.w.lo. on Saturday. June sm. 
at 1! a.m_ Flowers and enquiries to 
Dowseu and Jenkins Ltd.. 1 Sunro- 
hill Rood. S.W.16. Tci. 01-769 0077. 

ALL>HliX>L.—On June 3rd. 1974. 
KsscciiRly at her home. Joyce ol 
.MRJ Comer. Kingston -St. Mary. 
'itfumorL Bcfoted wi£c of John. No 
mounting, cremailon prime. Thanks- 
B7jng service ai Kingston St. Mary. 
^aip []} be annonncca 

ALLEN.—On 1st June. 19*4, in Chchcn- 
(wm. Gertrude Vlooria Sw-ainsoo. 
axed 6a years, bat survivioa same <d 
Mautic Allot. Funeral service at M- 
Nlcbolas Chun*. Kemenon. Nr. 
Tewkesbury. Uos- on Wed. ith June, 
at 11.30 a.m. Simpe Aowcri. or grits 
to Tewkesbury' Abbey. 

ARMSTRONG.—On 2nd Jane. 1974, in 
her Suifa rear. Edita Louise Arm¬ 
strong. of West Quango ahead, formerly 
of Hampstead and St. John's Wood. 
Funeral private. No llowera. please. 

BANNISTER.—On May 31st. 1974. 
suddenly. Frank Alexis Charles, of 
Blcswicfa. Straffordshirc- Foneral ser¬ 
vice at \n Sauna Church. Bloxwich. on 
June 6th. at 3 o-m. Mlomd by 
cremation » Ryecrofl Ckcmaioriom- 
No Dowers, please. 

BAYL1SS.—On June In. 1974. Roger 
Bader, dearly tovod husband ol 
Edna, of Rodna Cottage. Bndgcnanh 
Rd. Compton. Wolverhampton and 
dour Father of Christine and Vicki. 
Funeral service u St. Michael and AB 
Angels Ctanh. Tenerttafl. on Thura- 
day. June 6th. at 12 noon. Interment 
at Dancsoourt Cemetery. ' Family 
flpwem only please to F. Jammst & 
Seas. St James' House. WofveTftamp- 
ton. but if desired donations to 
Duicur GeoeraL Bcmsh Heart Fcmn- 
dauon. 57 Gloocester PL London. 
W.l. 

BECKETT. DORIS MAY. the dearly 
loved wife of R. H. Bedteu. CjS.I., 
C.I.E.. of Western House. Odxham. 
Huu. very peaocfnUy. on June 2nd. 
after a shot Illness. Cremation pri¬ 
vate. please, no letters. 

BICKER TON.—On Sunday 2nd June. 
Lady Joan Cbctwyod. widow of die 
btc K h. Ba.kn.ru;a. and moinei, ot 
Ruseanaaa. daughter o! u* ^ 
Vi* count bmeaiR and of die late Lady 
W muted Petuwyer. shuci ol the fcari 
of Shrovtabanr. Lady Audw Morris 
Kim Pennoyer and the Ism Lady 
Ursula James. Funeral service at St 
Mary's Church. ItweswtL on lliuwlay. 
ora June. «t - P-®-. loUowed oy 
ndvacc Cremation. Further Innuines 
to _w. Emmery A.Scms. 13 t>unw 
Road. Stafford. Tel: Stafford 5)205. 

BOSON.—Op May 30th, 1974. sodd«J» 
at hoax, Margaret EUse BQsoti. of The 
Hoo. BrocfchIU Road. 
wife ol the late Prar Cfcaric* Bfbon 
and mother of David. Susan and 
Martin. Funeral at Mathon Cborch on 
Wednesday. Jane 5* « 3.00 pun 
foBowed by hnennem. Flowers » F. 
HaQaad, Wilton Road. Malvern. 
Worcestctshlre. 

BROOKE JOHNSON.-On Ma7n31st. 
at Botleys Park K»rittL 
Frederic Brooke Johnson. (BrooMeL 
much loved eMer son ol. Pbylh* 
Brooke Johnson. ... 

BITUMDGC.- O MO “4 
Raddlffe Infirnnrr. Oxford. John 
Richard Woodman Burtiidge. Hus¬ 
band of Benia. No fetters, ptease- 

BLRNLY.—On 3rd June, 1974. Mar¬ 
jorie second daughter of the ate 
\nhiir G Burney and Mrs Barney of 

The Weir, Hereford. Funeral Service, 
sceuchcMcr Church, on Thurid»f. but 
June. 1974. at 3 P.m Famtlj- fi’we-v 

EVANS.—On June 1st at 39 West Drive 
Ponhcawf. Arthur DavW On Mr. 
T.D. Ocarty loved husband, or May 
and. devoted father ol David crema¬ 
tion private. Family Dowers. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,704 
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"■■■■Bill 

ACROSS - 

1 Like bis risbts, less slender 
as tbe years go by (oj. 

9 Net value comes out in tbe 
end 18). 

10 Does it shoot round tbe 

race-track? (4). 

11 Theirs is a free-for-all 
policy M2). 

-13 It can be pretty full of fisb 
<G>. 

14 What tbe low-paid miner 
gets ? 18). 

15 Seat of Empire (7). 

16 Artisans who are new union 

members ? 17). 

.20 Eve wasn’t, but every 
woman has been since (S>. 

22 The islander, can go witb- 

(jm (he return halt (61- 

23 It exemplifies it, grammatic¬ 
ally (6. S). 

25 Prepare for a change of 

diet C4)- 

26 Ooe-wv to get (4- 

ri What’s left doesn’t fool? so 

good f8). 

i’SsA'SSSS" 
JPS This K t,°in.p«ao<K «v 

to act (12)- . _ 

DEATHS 
FIUIRM1.Y.—On Juiu u. a) h* horns. 

” Erne 70 Emm Lane, Brad- 
‘ rord 9. Yiirlihtrc. Harold Bonta 

(Hon«rnr> CiMisul .for Noraar). (M 
dearly Lived. huiJrtind ot Jeerin' 
Fenmkjy snd dear father of Wendy 
and Circle. Service nill be held at 
Lawnsttivd Cremauirfum. Lccd». 
12.30 D.m., lomyrow Wednesday. 
Jufc Sift. No OovNfA 11 dodmd doaoj- 
.to may he sert u» The Bradford 
Flower Fund Hotnev. Bank it.. Brad- 

FREKE.-Oa June 3rd. Cecil G«wj. 
C.I.E., afled S6. of the wmdw 
Lanawccr Gate. W2 0j 
huvtaod of Judy, bcl (»cd father ui 

Biddy Aih and John 
rrandfaiher. Fm-cral. fwmlJ ^’ “J 
10.30 a.m.. on Frii'iJ"* 
FIotob to J- H- £e, l?.na •' 
Kensington ChutcB 5L. '»-S. _. 

GALLAGHER-—On Ma». P^“; 
lull* ol rmeumoma. Jobe- m"*1“ 
1 daughter nf Joe and rhe Jam 

announcements_ 

With your support 

THE CHEST AND 
HEART ASSOCIATION 

will ccmnnne in help il*x wl” 
™!fer from ctart. *** ** 
‘Stroks ’ itinewes. 

R£SE.(\RCH ano 
reha MUTATION a expeasNe- 

Please send a donation to The 
Okm and Hean As®daiion. 
Tavistock House Ncnh. London. 
WCIH 9FE. 

HEART ATTACK 

Help attack the probkan of hetax 

DO ANIMALS FEEL FAIN? 

Are annul etiwiiiuuiu cruel t 

IS THERE. AN ALTERNATIVE? 

For die facts, write lor 

The Lawson fait Medical ft 
Scientific Research Truss. cOrpc 
T). 62 BramhaU Lane South. 
BcunhaJL Cheshire. SK7 ZDU. 

DUNKIRK MEMORIAL and Tbanks- 
stlvtag Service. The Reverend A. J. 
Tanner. M.A.. Honorary Cbopkiiu of 
the QneenhfaJic Ward, has Jttodly 
consented go conduct a short, service 
on board the PS. ‘’Princes* £tira- 
bnh ** at Qucenhithc Dock. Upper 
Thames Street, on the morning of 
jane 4th. 1174 u I1J0. A cordi.il 
invitation to attend is extended to 
members of tbe British and French 
Aimed Fores who reached Bogland 
aboard vesvefe making no the fleet of 

- Dunkirk Little Ships. IO the wartime 
crews of the “Princess Elizabeth“. 
to member* of the Dunkirk little 
Shins Association, and of tire 1940 
Dunkirk Veterans Asaodstjou. For 
fiether deoils please 'phone 01- 
236 4627. 

UNWANTED — LOST — daily they 
arrive. Ae strays and abandoned, the 
sic* and injured. The Wood Green 
Animal Shelter. 601. Lordship Lane. 
London, NJLt (Hoo. Treasurer, Dr. 
Marearct Young) has cared for these 
animals since 1924.. It has a free 
Clinic for the side, a cat sanctuary 
and a Home for the strays and 
unwanted at Henfcm. nr. Royston. 
Herts. Please help to keep the wodc 
going by sending > donation. Visitors 
wdcumed. 

FISHERMEN'S MISSION—Our busi¬ 
ness Concern for fishermen jD 
dbtress; Comfort for famines 'be¬ 
reaved : Care for orphaned children. 
Join wiih us by sending your gift in 
Royal Notional Mission to Deep Sea 
Fishermen. 43 Nottingham Place. 
London W1M 4BX. and please give 
generously in our home to bouse 
collections. 

WELL KNOWN London Members duo 
has spare bedroom mynT-nfiii Inn 
whidt conM be filled by another 
members dnb Joining thrall Reply in 
rtt- «.-:«**: w-va'a* oonSd-moc foe 
explanatory taUcs to The' Chairmaa- 
Box 0461 D. Hie Tto&- 

REQUIRED for photograptrk: DSC. 
fust class models of Royal Scot or 
Mallard, gauge one. racing Bernier 
ore 1929. ELMJS. Victory fotiy 
rigged. Ring office bows- 01-466 
5111. ext. 12). 

B-Q.-J. FOR JOHNNY. 550 Squadron 
netmion 7 Wing Commander Sisley or 
anyone knowing- him please telephone 
Prior on Maldon (STD 0621) 52213. 
Reverse charges. Urgent. 

ITALIAN LES5ION5 snd coavasmtao 
reaiiired- Central London nrice x 
week. Box 0347 D. Tbe Times. 

KX-tXHiBmoN Carpets and PuiiaS- 
lure.—Refer to Sales A Warns. 

RESEARCH TO F3MD THE 
• CURE 

Are ion's diabetic? Do you 
know someone who has diabetes? 
Ptrhaps jou mubl faD victim to 
otre of iiu world's okiex and still 
tureonmJCTcd diseases—please help 
us to find a cure. A donation to r 
Lord Ftske. 

BRITISH DIABETIC 
ASSOCIATION 

(Dept. TI0), S,'6 Alfred Place 
London. WC1E 7EE. 

TcLt M-636 7355. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

Tbe Imperial Cancel Regard) 
Fund trill psc your money to 
achieve the. best reauiia. Pleno 
send a donation now to the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 

. Dept. 160 P.O. BOX 123. UnoofaTS 
Dm Fields. London. WCZA 3PX. 

MOUNTBATTEN 
CENTRE FOUNDATION 

Old fowiiimro ft may sound, true 
Jt Is, Adventure develops charac¬ 
ter. self daontiac^ coot) ettiyen- 
ahip YonngxtetB .fount dcyxived, 
broken botaea need' security and 
friendship. Donations. tinti. 
Motmibatten. St- Mur’s Road. 
Langley. Becks. 

DISABLED PEOPLE ? 
We can idve wore to more dhaMcd 
people if ytra cat toctease sales of 
weD-deslawd produas made as 
fflarirfrimiiSmlwiiHW Work CCBtW. 

No •alary but nxpwwn paid. 

Kerin Prigmore 2611404 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

This is tire aim of tbe Cancer 
Research Campaign. Isn't it roan 
too ? Please tap to achieve ft by 
•ending as much as yon can spore _ 
to Sir John Beam. Canos Be-' 
search Ctinpaisa (Dept. TXU-. 
Freepost. London. SWXY SYT. 

THE LADY. HOARS TRUST! far 
Phyticilly Disabled ChRdren have 
moved to a new addreas ond we are 
most grateful to the stib&c ■■ foe 
coo itouing to send good wearable 
clothin* for sale m ow shops, the 
proceeds of which go cowards the 
welfare of the many phydcaUy 
disabled children we trava under am 
care. Ootbea should be posted (or 
delivered In the motnmgs only) to 
19 Argyll Rond. London, WA TeL 
01-637 1545. Donations and QOeno- 
spondeoce to 'the tnoK sbaaM be. 
sent -to 2 Milford House. 7. Queen 
Auto Street. London WIM 9F&. 

MEET OTHER YOUNG (20-35) 
grsiiiawa and profcsstaial' people at 
<n»w ol the 376 social, cultural and 
nnrts events on the June programme 
at the London Iiueivanity Club. 
Come to tbe JVC prcmlta. 117 
Queens way. W.2.. any Wedj 7.30- 
9.00 tun. or write to Anthony Pipper 
for dentils of my of the 44. IVCh 

THE LEAGUE AGAINST CRUEL 
SPORTS It one of the leading 
societies campatgnfog for the protec¬ 
tion of wiki animals. Members’ 
dooatkms. lexades and gilts of toad 
for —■■eriuriM wdeomed-—Write to 
the Secretary, at 1 Reform Row. 
London.ND-SHW. . 

SWOPfEXCBANGE recently emwerred 
freehold 4-atorey flatted bouse wot 
Kensington, vacant possession. In 
exchange far (amity bouse, with part 
prolessKnal use in Phtdieo area- 
788 0440. 

EXECUTORSSALE - 
GLADYS ROSE m ‘ ■' 

79ft Van Lent Lkn'tls 100 ALT 
twin Gardiner etwbes. new Per¬ 
ms genera tor. Cl kvi, fuDy 
equipped, inciuding Radar. S-S.,. 
auro plloi, etc.a Some skipper Since 
new, repainted, ready for immedi¬ 
ate use. lying Gosport. 

. - - • OFFERS 

TEL:FARNHAM 
(SURREY) 5064 
MIDHURST 4282 

LAST-MINUTE— 
'' CORFU 

Do you haie to tlesiandjsanttij 
get away io the San 7. (80“ as tbe 
moment) Cha yon get away on | 
Wcdtriadey or Fndsy for 1 or 

h1 iif(i * »■ i in ‘ to’11J P w! 11 l'i— 

1SLB OF WIGHT Stooc-builr Re- 
—geney- fisrinhoitse, well . cquiDpaL 

with S tKdroons, 2 reccpi, ■ dining 
room, bathroom. 2 wxa shower. 

■ 3 T.V. 3 mb. Cowes, nesir sea. 
Available 30 June-31 July, 'll An»- 
30 Sept., £100 p.w. Separate- terms 
for .Cowes week.—01-236 061 May). 

LONDON - HOLIDAY 7 Lovely, - yict 
- Kmngton studio. 3 bedrooms, fuSy 

fined fitchen. bathroom, living area. 
Dartr‘help availaWe.. Private p knag 
plus cMinysrdr Suit family. AVkMWe 
mid July^Sepaanber. £40 per week. 
Ifl. : 01-937 1719. 

cognised suJJtas holiday esntses. to 
certificate standards fee- children. 
teenagers sad adults: PGL Adventure 
Lid., 69 Tan Troed ■ rhnantae. 
Brecon. Sooth Wales. 

WANTED. Country Cbttose hr Scot- 
hmJ. Lakes or Nbrthombrtx? 2J 

‘ weeks between 19tfa Jribr and Jot Sep¬ 
tember.— PSooe. rewrote charge: 

’ 01-373 9352 filter 6 nr: weekend). 

BUCKS. BeooousfkU.—Lovely Queen 
Anne style house and garden. 4 bed¬ 
rooms, io rant 3 weeks tram loth 

. AnEuM-^BeacMHtleld-33J0..^. . ■ 

tN SHELTERED VALLEY, off Bodmin 
Moor cosy 16th century farmhouse, 
sleeps 6,'8. From £40450 p-w. 
CBcttinham 280. 

THE SNARE CLUB. Newcastle npem 
Tyne. Applications are invited for 
the vacant berth of the Maker of 
Bonnes and. Hoods.—Boi 42. The 
Times. 

5 la the Army the police get 
the birds 1 (7). 

6 Lady Macbeth wished she 
could—the tyrant! (6). 

T The author gets on embrace 
and nothing more (4). 

8 Unpopular watering places 

■ IS). 

12 Pages of railway lines ? 
Cf-7). 

IS it’s unusual to be out of 
it (S). 

17 Radio can upset an islander 
fS). 

IS It’s jest by tbe way 
13 Antony appealed to them for 

a loan’(7). 
21 Induced by a^qnantitr or 

claret or port? (oj. 
24 Runs like thlfl can retain the 

Ashes (4). 

Solution of Pnzrie No 13J® 

jg-g n b.2-a 
rjwL7,«innn ijrnag 

n n r. . 
L-ii3iT^!Tn4 iMSwancn 
m .n n ^ s^.,-2 
iiRfin i irr'Tn uirTii^ 
r\ g n n n nn 
..ntms rTinranajng 
n ?• n ,? n n n a 

; ic{*ii^ffsn??rrnuiav 

IN ME MORI AM 
BATE. LEONARD ROBERT 

ARTHUR.—lo memory, . w my 
beloved father on hts birthday. 4Ui 
June. ” 1 thank mv God upon every 
remembrance ol ynu." 

BRUCE-LOCKHART, 3. EL—In con- 
wont loving mc.Twry.-M. 

BRUXNER. MERVYN. -to Jone. 1899- 
25th April, 1973. Darticg Schmoo. on 
your binbdxy. vtffl ta jO foie and 
affection so you most addicted.— 
Moggy 

PRICE. ALAN, writer and education- 
bi. who died am June. 1970. In ever 
loving memory-—Barhy. . 

WOJIU.M 1L German Emperor and 
Rian, of Pnuwta Died hi mile. 4th 
June. 1941. Hi* dCDrafdqa - made 
Nazism inevitable. The Monaretesr 
League- 35 i\eacia Ruad. n wj 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
ARB, RLTEKT E1LUS.—Anita. 
Michael and JUI sinemriy thank al! 
friends for the oomloruicr mc^ajrrs 
and bevdilful flower* seal. Please 
accept Ihift a» a dcesoiu. acxuowleda- 
mcm. pro lem- 

I. H. KENVON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day L Maht Serried- Privaio 
Chapels 

*5-47 Edcware (toad. WJ 
01-723 3277 

11 Kcaaiiiaam CJiurdi S*,, W.h. 
d (-937 0737 

ruca * CARR. KMCHTSBRIDCL, 
beanorol nnrlsiry for all ocaunoos. 
118 KnlgmsbriUse. SH 823fo 26 
Gbcocmier Ed.. S w 7. 534 7181 - 

FORTHCOMING 

CENTENARY at Ostcatathy Celebra¬ 
tion Ball. Hyde Pari; Hoed. Jone 22mL 
Tk*ets at £7.75 inefothne wire, ser¬ 
vice and V..A.T. PkM seed ctennes. 
payable to O.A-G.B.- c.'o Ladv 
ShrrwslwY. -t* Montpetiw-Sa.. S.W.7 

ISAAC ASIMOV is alive and well and 
teaming >n London nrai week. 

.Ticket details frew Mean. 01-886 
Sitif. _ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WATER SKIING. Riding. Snrfhu, 
Golfing. - Home panics. See UR 

DO°*YOl!' «EK IMMORTALTTY 7 
For a sift of £IO0J»8 s new rtamrf 
tout could bear war naaK. ACPhr 

.. Box 0578D^Tl. Tbta- 

11 MORE 
FULHAM 

FLATS 
WANTED 

H.XH\M. * : hirnnhed Dir. 
I dcMitlc. I jmsle bedioonr, 
laiLtic kiteben. bathrootr. 
ct"s>e send diors, b'tses jnrf 
■Kfs. £5’1 s.v>. icianmnn 3 
months. 

This advertisement was 
booked on our success¬ 
ful series plan (3 con¬ 
secutive days plus a 4th 
day free). The advertiser 
cancelled after 2 days 
having had 12-?- replies. 
Ff you have a flat to let 

Phone 

01-236 8033 

and let The Times help 
you- r 

advantages far udmlnatbnU. men 
location and Terms aH ta- 
dusive- —£40.00 oer «eA. 

SOUTH to kt. «0 piw. Jitiyf 

FK?:/£SIpWEHUES -Scotland : 
j^rS5“%*to sjLfu 

Vac Wort 9 Part End M-. UWoitL 
BURNS HOTEL taiwon Gdim, 

S.WJ. Luxury howl at 
pocea.—Wme call or -JBbo«c lot 
free fflnstrated brochure. TeL: 01-373 

Nili>EVGN. -it*) Qrf#: 
moderniaed form «Xtac- *n ooaxt- 

. borae. J -beds. .t-t. (mrdffl. Lot- 

tins. 'Guernsey. Have. Kingrroc CJurse 
and Sdsey, Sussex. Woo (ton Baa- 
Si. WiK. Sm> MO. Ato Kiv 
nng agennt—Dannjad Lid-. 82 lum- 
amgtoa High St-, Loudon, W.8 45G. 
51537 9^73264: " • „ ’ . . 

KUCKU 'D HAliw—-Buckland fo the 
Moor. AShtwnon. Devon. Beauuful 

’ quality Hotd in Dartmoor National 
Pk. Food and wiae of the bca. 
From £38.40 hid. weekly. Tel : Aah- 
burtoo 52679._ . 

KNIG HTS BRIDGE*—Luxury nat. akm 
4. oomfonahte and. convenient far 
overseas vissiar. available Jimc.'ft 
July. COO o.w- Inc. 235 7615 

WEST DORSET. .Secluded. Aweb® 
cottage on edge of vifiaaei. Sleep?: 
Four miles from sea. £20>£3« per 

; week.' Horae Farm House. .Draugh- 
'• wn- Northampton. - 
HIGHLANDS. BORDERS or Wales. 2 
’ wta. in Ant—See Property Warned. 
SPECIALLY mcc flat—LcutusB Manpc , 
- deep 5-8 vac. June and Sent ember 
. onwards.—Chadvridc.- -Sgim KW 

F^j^JUNt 3Su> SEPTEMBER, i 
vacancies a 17th CoHurj Cmswold 
Maoor Hone- Confon Bleu cooking. 
Lane garden, mums coon, good walk¬ 
ing. golf, riding, cottony From 
a4 30 P.W -01-530 7625 or rmSTSTl 
2204 

WEST SUSSEX SEASIDE holiday flax. 
■ Sleeps 6, Ook aands.—'The Warren. 

East Wittering, West Wittering *3152. 
BAY HOTEL—Port Isaac Jjh) Mag- 
. cdfleent food and booze. Overioofcmi 

■ Sex on Cornish coast. Brochure. 
HAMPSTEAD HEATH, for Joty and 

August. 3 bedgown Oat with barge 
modem kitchen tad tirwH sum) 
garden, m terraced hotae. E7 p-» 

. 485. 3*5. 
WATERSKSYNC / PONY-TREKKING- 

Weekend in Wales. Lively, private 
groan. ■*- + ! Phone 01-653 496L 

FRENCH FAMILY mnnrer comfortable 
- cottage, folly cowimed, 2 or 3 weds 

froth Jalv 22. West -Comuzy. prefer¬ 
ably Somerset. Glo*-—Pezm. 22 roe 
Rabelais. 92600 Asnleres. France. ' 

INSTANT FLAT. Londi-n on neckiy 
terms from £52 p.w. Luxury serviced. 
—Mr. Pape at 373 3433. 

ON SANDY BEACHES. Super new 
house. Sleeps A Free June Zjrd-Jaiy 
6th. Bembrldse, Isle of Wight. 01- 
352 7145._ 

LANDS ENO-—To let Sept. Lovely old 
nrilL sfeens 6/7, dose beaches. St. 
Btnymis 496. 

FRENCH neakin ppnoo wdooihe 
- Jnne-Jtdy North Oxford bouse. £15 

P.W.—TeL: GW5-590W. 
WANTED. FULLY FURNISHED 

Hotnc/Cbcmae near Cori for 3 
- months fanmedintdy.—Td. 01-455 

9753. ext. 36. ' . ^ ; 
SALCOMBE COTTAGE. 6 beds, to 

let. - 2 .weds from- 22nd Junc.-^Rraa 
Knowie fWarwicliahird 3327. 

TORQUAY. SapcvK dcradicd boose. 
' slccro UL domestic help. £70 p_w. 

Tel. 63438. 
LOVELY OLD FARMHOUSE os the 

RKer Rye to let July I5th-Sepc 30th. 
5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, lanndty, 
1 acre aardetts. ftihmg. 20 tsOes Scar- 
borough. £40- a week. Phone Horing- 
bom 273. 

I WIMBLEDON TENNIS. Stone’s 
thro«- B. and 8. for quiet couple. 
01-947 3758. _ 

ALDEBUBGH FE5TTTVVL- Cottage. 3 
bedrooms, miles, Saape. £25 p.w. 
A Me burgh 2*8. 

RECREATION 

TIES. BADGES BY ALEC BBCKHL— 
Caraway, CJofr School moafs to to 
dertga by ADB (Dept. D). 47 Bland- 
ted St. W.l. 486 2021/213. 

YACHTS AND BOATS ■ 

DUTCH mus'. BARGE YACHT- 
Vary base 76ft x 16b. Ms separate 
engwe room forward of wtj&tihOutc 
with JOS h.p: - Tbor.iiCJoft ttimel and 
6 to Jfxtnflig plam Tbe jteci half 
b cathotatab mxocted and atays 
well BM'muiWd.wfo she h» proved 
a reasonable seo-bnu. hating 50ft long 
ride tfth ax x coaster. The gaHey. 
tsge saloon and dining saloon, open 
pbn on spUc floor level with wtsdeta. 
aad targe portholes is of non attrac¬ 
tive Layout. $ large cabfcts .fmUridoafly 
panel lad.-aB with eJi and wash bamu. 
Bathroom, toilet. Whb* nAuaWe 
dinghy and fnraiddngs. Berth at Hanv- 
msramith Pier. £18^00 nesoebble. TeL NAHtOBL Ftfsbis. U dan Horn £[w 
01-748 9723. rcu Nlte*r. M-Wft 1395. (Agents 

FREE HOLIDAY nodonf reboot ' te AirlitteX). 
IdavctR jiilipr enriage. Hdn v»ti $MS5 ’ ALPS. VIUu. new chalet, 

■ boas WoLlretaad. July-Sept- iST deeps 9/10. f30-£*5 p.rr. Abo s/a 
. cm 332 6053. ■ Oss. etS-£» piit.“91-a78 I847t . - 

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN 

Wonderful l or iweek fa 

Tobago from £129- Ftigins frais- 
15,22.-' v:-". 

• Choice of luxury aad-first^ciass hotels. t? •? r 

• '• Caii,TfnteOT phone 

PEGASUS'HOLIDAYS 
•:2 Lower Grostfenor- Place, London, S.Hf3L. 

I? I C>^»W rS. iTr * 

■wl 

i>>fsL.-raa«);«/BVi»J 

Sid Greece -and famous foe f* 
Sitnia> ujd WISU njBnjJJfo-. 
from rtatwKk hy Brill’ll Alnr.urx 
Jime 7/14/21 or Ma-tritentw; Jme 

July 3717. l-rotn ±K2. J-* 
dfcrafls ring 01-629 9010 « alter 
6DJO. 01-499 9951- 

UrUVND’HQLlDAYS • 
13 Maddox/"Street, London. 

win -9tr- 
Manchester office 061-236 5676 : 

atol 319b: 

LIND OS, RHODES. 

June 14th. 15 etas Cor £1041 
Price include* d*r flight from- Get- 
SVkika jfffVTUHiVtarinn ill ' OCWMOPr 
able wcU-Btuamd till*, all meals 
cooked by cfaetriiiL corajwent 
p^yiw. girts, and sailing In oar new 
boats. Ota -the dtesatakni of ki- 
^ayiwg in. a commerciaBy onepofli- 
mtifllv besndfoi. yet atmaephert- 
tiiiiy itveiy. Greek resort. TefathoJa 
or write to Joba Morgan Travel. -30 
Thar loo Place, S.W.7. 01-589 547® 
(ATOL 052 B). 

MOROCCO 
NEXT weekend: 

One-week m. Sun - Dance'£72, - 
addiiienul weeks £31. Schedule 
□ighi; 3 meals a day ; free . 

wine.:, entertainment and sporting 
facilities available. Great - 

atmosphere and very friendly. 
730 5287 (24hrJ for brochure or 

write : SUN DANCE MOROCCO, 
75A" Ebttry Street. London, LWJ. 

fAitiUK AfiCiltSj 

GREECE AND THE . 
ISLANDS 

CRETE. CORFU. UNDOS AND 
ATHENS 

Superb villas and apartments 
Khnunii return flight, maid and 
REE CAR from £65. . 
Ring today far brochure: 01-637 149 • • 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Regent SL London. WT ■ 

ABTACATOL 213'BDk 

' CORFU 
HOTEL MEGA. IFSOS . -;. 

. «nwn frleadly pemdon styk hotei 
by the sea surrounded by moun- 
eains and gorgeons txnuurfside. Few 
-vacancies 8th. Utfi. iSth. 22nd 25th 
June. 2 weeks bXnn £90 Imlf Board 
day jet flight. Fuel surcharge £8.75. 
/sk- for our brodaqn. > - 

SUNSCAPE HOUDAYS LTD. 
OliSBfl 7988-(24 hr. servfce) 

■ ATOL 1848 

EAST AND SOUTH 
‘ AFRICA 

For low- cast tares io Nairobi. 
. DaiH»-Sal&am. Morabsu. Jo ban- 

. Mlwt- Guaranteed deatime*. 
. Gontaa: - 

-ATAL TRAVEL 
n Oxfdcd. St. London, W.l. 
T«L: 437 1337 or 437 0949. 

(Abbse Agents) 

REGULAR AND RELIABLE 
Spedal paces for holidays de¬ 

barring 10, .17 and JM 1«». t 
week Athens £56. Spetsai £60. 
Mjfcooo* £64. Includes all-: -snx- 
cbatnKS. Also *2i S’ and 4-week 
hoUdays . Pb0»« .every Monday. 

- - OCEANWAYS : 
.23 Haymarkei. London..'h.Wll. 
A.B.ToL 01-839 6055-6. .ATOL 

AUSTRALIA .aed New Zealand with 
Canadian Pacific Axlines- Fly the 
inrcreRing new route rig Canada 
Phone now (or ewciusraa/ooc war 
fares .ra 01-930 5664. or cafl u 
Canadian Pacific Arrtnwt. 62 Trafai- 

• m Square. W.C2 

ALGARVE. Vale- Do Lobo. priratt 
house, steeps V cwsmnlhg pool, 
tennis. gulL -fkbulous bench. Sched¬ 
uled IlrgJiis. JutuSSepL £100 p.p. for 
2 wedw. 01-580 JW89. 

; P*lti:-a« 11* 

■n 
I - - w! i r- .'i ram l 

\ ’ ’*.k' J” J 

TRAVELAIRTO 

aORAVLWKE PAOF1C-YOU 
CHOOSE THE -ROUTE—WB 
FLY YOU THERB— . __ 
Tcarcair'. baeroatldta Low. Oat 
Travel. 40 Gt, Matibarota> Su 
Loodou W1V IDA. 01-437 6016/7 
ft. 419 JtjB Go*L Air Toid 
O^Se^UceriSNwnher HMD. 
--'AB eotKXDOudence cot 36 St. 

«A5 4SS. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

East; West.. South A Central 
Africa. -Middle East. Mannmts. 
Seycheflta. India. Pakistan. Nepal. 
Ceylon. • Singapore. Bankofc. 
Manila. Tokyo. ■ Australia. New 
y.-alanrt and- Europe- - 

AH inclusive-and let Rights. 
Hotel bookings arranged. 

CRETE 
HOTEL GRAMMATOtAl 

A few •vacanciea stIH reus 
(Ms small. vieU-known. pc 
Kyle hotel, which stands on a. t 
■aody beach near the viife 

- MOROCCO . - . ' • 
HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMER 

HOLIDAY 

Fly with us icrifut magical.tend. 
5,-i.fAiiiwt depottnrea trom Heath¬ 
row to' ratigkr. Marrakesh. Agadir 
aw -Casablanca. Luxuriate m our 
aupet- hotels or take a Qy/dnve 
scheme or a coach Sdur._.... 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
' 185 Kensington High Surer. W.8. 

01 -937 507014670 (ATOL 444B) - 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Worldwide low-cost .flights,, to 

U-S.A. and -Canada. Far .East 
Australia. New Zealand Earn. 
West. South and Central Africa. 
Caribbean—Europe. •••:•.•• 
29-31 Edgware Rd. - tt: ndna 
Marble An* Tobei W1 .Tel: 
402 9373 (4 toes). <[n-4mwaUoa 
with Travel Ticfcera. ATOL 532 B.i 

Open evear.ShL xO gan^A P4P- . 

ISLAND IN THE SUN : 
-FROM £39^0 PER WEEK 
Idyllic Mediterranean -island; Good 
20 mms.’Iff-ferry from Malta. 
Sandy -beacheg,' holds and aporo. 
Mini 2 weds.-* - ■ 

’ TRAVEL:'TICKETS LTD- 
- 26* Old Brouiwoti Road. 

.--..London, hTwj 
’ (ATOL 532 B) 
Tel: 01-222 7575 . 

LUXURIOUS ' - APARTMENT. best 
pan -o!' Cannes. 4 bedrooms. 4. 
tnuhruotat ,w> large llvm# room 
with tcrraoc on alt Side. Unique 
position m 20-acre pork. 2 teams 
courts. -2 swimming pools. Available 
Ipr, July -and August- Telephone 01- 
9T 5333. or write to Box . 0263 D.- 
The Tuna. ’ 

M surcharge £11415. At* fc 

'suSsSape HOLIDAYS U 
23-25 EaHcasde Su Loodaa 

ETA. 
TeL: 01-550. 7988 C4 h 

ATOL S4B. 

WHEN FLYING 
wwub Mira Inert d Wdr tor 
cost fans to USA. AuruvHa. X 
ft Far Eavt by scheduled eai 
Also selected dcstuadera 
Etuonc. 

MAVFA1R 1 RAVEL 
(Airline Agents) 

J1-J2 Maymxrket, London, it 
Tri. 839 1681 <4 tines) Idea 9tt 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGB 
FEpm to any deadmitkm 

prices-and condMoox * 

‘ NEW-WAYS TRAVEL- 

2j Swallow Street, w.l 
; 0537. '? 

Agrcaa lor Airhnca. . 

SKI-AUSTRIA 
2 WEEK JETAWAY 

£ WEEK COACHAWAY 
AH inclusive touts in the ‘ 

Tyrol (even T-baraJ. . _ 
Sec NAT* labniotn-SkHU 

MUNICH 8EERFESI 
May tours departing 20 ft 2V 

NAT EURO TOUKS 
~ V Poland St.. London. 

01-437 2689/3 M4/7657 
(ATOL 390 B) 

ft>faiw3|i‘j J1! 

AFRICA IKAVEL. SPECIALISTS. 
.-Ttata- to Attics ot any other pan 

• -o( the-? :riorld- ■ -Advance - bookinx 
■cbaraenr/CanadaiUSiA; Xaribbran. 
N l-C- -Veoj. Eastern Avenoe. New¬ 
bury Park. Eases. 01-597 044010449 
(Agents tor airlines;) 

SUMMER 
Athens. 
Mykonos, 

■SALE IO vGB£E® 
Speine. Hydra, fl 
Aegina. aB £56. £70 d 

JOU 
day*. 01- 
01 IB). 

GOTO- That Secret Place- VOa. 
Tmtkiiry*. 1/2 -weeks, from £79. 
Tickets Ltd.. Phone 01-23 
(ATOL 332 Bl 

ALGARVE VILLA . dnccUauoro 
. -Solemn, h June. I wk_ Lm Bay Club. 
. 20 Jitae. 1 wk- £49-P.D. iac. flight 

tod car. Pfabne Palmer ft Parker,' 
- 01-493 5725 (ATOL I64B). 
PARIS JET- Wedcemb. 2 niajua. b. ft 

b. £21.10 tnd. Hosts lid.. 01-222 
626tlATOL (RESUCD). ’ 

GRtECE/ISLANDS. Morocco. SoukU- 
navis. Turkey -or PortoxaL 2/3/6 
wks.. actrenrore bob. Go oirtrek. or 
overland trom £42. Brochure: Adn 
Hobday* (TM). a South &Uina Ro_ 

- W5.-0T-57966I5 tAirtineauwnU. . 
EVER- WANTED id Oct Away from 

!■ AH'7 Wfor not try u Aictecoitogi- 
cal Tour in Sicily; Naturinn in 
Yugoslavia ; a monastery coach ioor 
of -MotKenesTO; diushy saiTiw oft 
the" Costa . Bra**- Phone" D-Touri 
Off-Beat Travel Centre. ■ 01-734 5417 
or call u 63 Comfadi St.. W.l (off 
Regen. St^ opnotiie Liberty's). 

VILLAS IN GREECE and Greek 
Islands. Some vacancies.—Phone 
Hellenic Holidays. 01-937 4822. 

- . Ji* 

'I'.-W-lll 

V " _'.i- ALpARVE- 

ISDndfly, 2nd. Jane 

83°F 
• Go (here: 

Soper vBln boddays from 
ALGARVE AGENCY 

61 BretattM Rd.. London. S.WA 
IW-’i- CI-684 Kfl IATOL -M4B). 

JET TO TORONTO 

FR0W1 £77 RETURN. 
Atfranee booking charter (Halits arm 
avaOabte for Annua. Book now 
(mm. 60 days at advance). Abo 
Edmonton -£II0. Vaneoaver fim, 
all return ffnenta ihronph rsW-Lra. 
U.K. Travel. AitaJ. 024A). 

- LONDON 'STREET TRAVEL 
19. London St. PadtHatfoo. Wi 

’ . 6M«6a6;1U71/*W2 
Emmm irnd Spcriaflst*. 

Tin YforitPs Mast Adymtamus 
Lots Ruga Exnetlilhus. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND 
X Hm Ter. UMD0N S.W.JO 

fovto, ih no. axplen dra -nooto- 
A«i«ia of Asia' and Africa bh# 
Laan- America (a gman 

meiQDieware^eni 
Ww-trino fh» 
mlwwl cattery hi 
h.ii 

?* nlfonr, silver pbto end.1 
iln nraHable for your Inapoetlaa. Over 1* 

■ 9««9P Ajnnomttall pattam BraifBbto.tn glbfor. pJute or ataJnleos stos]. > 
Whj/ not pay us a visit any weekday &.30-&3® rf 

Saturday morning 9^<M. .. . . 
Wo fiave a selection ; of antique and secondlwiiw'; 

cutlery servfces.and general antique sHvef— 
Wti also purchaso ‘aH fypoa of sUvsrwaro S lilghW* 

- 50 BURUNGTON ARCADE LONDON^ 
:• 01-483 4151 . • 
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